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SERMON XXXIV.-

Gospel-Principle, the Foujtdation

ofGospel-Practice ; or, the great

Duty of Receiving Chrtji^ and IValk-

in himJ opened *

C o L o s. ii. 6.

As ye have received Chrijl Jejus theLord,Jo walk ye in him,

YO U have here fuch an ordhiary text, that per-

haps there are few prefent but have heard fer-

mons preached upon it : and yet it is fuch an

extraordinary text that we can never hear enough upon
it, nor ever reach to the bottom. There is more in it

than ever yet we faw or felt. It contains a fum of heart

and hfe rehgion, and of all that concerns either faith

or manners ; a Gospel-principle, which is believing

inChri/i; anda Gospel-practice, 2LwaI.ki!j(r in bi?n. ^s
ye have received Chrifl Refits the Lord, fo walk ye in him.

The apoftle here, in this epiille, gives a good copy
to all the minifters of Chrift to follow in their preaching

and teaching, i. To inform the judgments of people, and
lay a good foundation in the knowledge of Chriit. 2.

* This fubjeifi: was entered upon on a thankfgiving-day. after the

celebrallon of the facraraent of the Lord's f.ipper at Kingiafll;

and afterwards finifhed in a feries of dii'courfes, in his own church
in Dunfermline, in the year 1724.—This is the third inaprcflion.

—

Thefe difcourfcs are to be had in a volume by themfelves.

Vol. HI. A To
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To excite their njf'ccli'jns after Clhrill, and to rouzc and

awaken them to a walk and converlation fuitable to their

knowledge and faith ; knowing that there can be no

fure building ereclcd in a gofpcl-walk, unlefs there be a

fure foundation laid in a gofpcl-principlc. That the be-

lieving Coloilians were well inlormcd and inllruclcd, the

apollle obfcrves, to the condemnation and praile ot tree

grace ; and he exhorts them to perlcvere in the dodrinc

wherein they were taught by Kpaphras, a faithful minijhr

ofChri/i, chap. i. 7. : However, there were falfe teachers

that had crept in among them who w ere ready to beguile

thttn "uith ttitiiin^r icords^ chap. ii. 4. and that had actu-

ally ffduced and carried away the Galatians from their

true faith which they formerly profeffed, Gal. i. 6, 7.

:

yet he would have the ColoHians to (land fad in tlicir

faith, and in that dockrine which had been truly and

honellly delivered to them. The apollle commends the

Cololfians for their Jlcdftjhicfs, as you fee in the verfes

preceding our text ; and yet he exhorts them more and

more to this duty, as you fee from the vcrfe following

the text ; whicn may let us in to fomething of the intent

of the text ilfclf; inLimating, that the doctrine of Clirilt

liad been brought to them, and they had believed it,

and received it, and Chrift in it, and that though this

was well, yet it was not all ; they were therefore, thro*

grace, to pcrfevere in that doctrine, to walk forward in

the knowledge of Chrifl, and his gofpcl, and in the prac-

tice oi what they knew.

The verfc that goes before the text fets before us two

things, that denote the good conititution and temperament

of a right church, fuch as the church oftheCloloflians was.

I. The hrft is its cnLr ; O but it makes a beautiful

church when all things in it are ordered according to the

pattern feen in the mounts with refpec^ to the dodrinc,

worlhip, difcipline, and government ! When the dodrinc

is found and lively ; the worfhip, pure and fpiritual

;

difcipline, powerful and impartial ; and the government,

beautiful and regular : but it is a very unplcafant ap-

pearance in a church, when eonfufion, with refpecl to

all thefc, doth take place. 2. The feccnd was ficdfajl in

the faith. The apoftlc rejoiced to behold, in the church

of
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of Colofs, not only their order, but their ftedf^iflnefs in

the taith of Chrift, in the doctrine of the gofpel ; for,

when a church fails in this, then all goes to wreck. If

the apoftle Paul were on earth, and to write an e-

piftle to the church of Scotland, would any think that he
would have this to commend us for, Our order andjled-

fajlnefs in thefaith? O for fuch a profpecl of affairs in

this iiland, that we who have been Corinthians, in re-

fpe6l of our diforders and divifions, and Galatians, in re-

fpeft of our unjiedfajincfs in the right faith of Chrift, and
the revolt of many from Reformation-truth, may become
ColofTians in refpeft of our order and ftedfaftnefs in the

faith ; Ijoy to behold your order andftedfaftnefs ^ faith the

apoftle.

Now, as there are two things in that preceding verfe

that fliew the good conftitution of a church in general

;

fo, in this text, there are two things that fliow and fet

forth the good ftate of any church-member in particular,

or of a true Chriftian ; the firft is, the receiving oj Chrifi

Jefiis the Lord ; the fecond is, a -walking in him. And
we may conceive thefe two as having a reference to two
things mentioned in the preceding verfe, naniely, order

and ftedfaftnefs : for, as there is no order, but all in

confufion in that foul where there is no faith, or receiv-

ing of Chrift; fo there is no ftedfaftiiefs in faith, where
there is no walking in him. And as the text ftands pro-

perly connected with the former verfe by the particle

THEREFORE ; jis ye have therefore received Chrifi

Jefus the Lord, fo walk ye in him : From the connexion
of thefe two verfes, I fay, you m.ay obferve, " That
" churches of the beft conditution, both for the order
*' and ftedfaftnefs of their faith, had need to be exhort-
'' ed to hold faft: their principles and to keep their way."
This obfervation, I think, may be obvious to you at the

firft view ; it is the fcope of tlie apoftle all along in the

chapter to fortify this church ?gainft fwerving and de-

clining from the truths of Chrift ; and why does he fo ?

even becaufe truth is but one, and when received is all

reduceable to this one vvord, the rereivi?ig of Chnft Jefts

the Lord, who is the centre of truth. Truth, T fay, is

but one, let all the men of the world fay what they can

A 2 about
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about it, or the fevcral branches of it, truth is ftmple

and one ; but error is many. And the apoltle, in order

to fortify them from fwcrving from tlie truth, oilers fc-

veral caveats in this chapter.— One is verfe 4. ^nd this

Ifiy, lejl any man Pjoiild beguile you with enticing words :

Enticing words are the bait wherewith the credulous

and fimple fort of people are taken ; fuch as the apolUc

notices, Rom. xvi. 17, 18. The fimple are they that

arc caught with this bait of enticing words, like merch-
ants that put offfli^^ht and corrujit wares with the fmcfl

words.—Anotlicr caveat is verfc 8. Beware Icf} any man

fpoU you through ph'ilofophy and vain deceit, after the tra-

dition of men ; after the rudiments of the world, and not

after ChriJ} : and as the former is a bait to the funpic

;

fo here is a bait to the more learned, where human phi-

lofophy, and natural reafonings arc fet in oppofition to

fcriptural truth, as it is in Chrill Jefus.—A third caveat

is. verfc 16. Let no man therefore judge you in meat or in

drink, or in refpeR of an holy day, or of the nezv moon, or

of the Sahtath-day. Where he cautions them againll; all

legal ceremonies, the error of Judaizcrs, and thefe that

arc fvmbolizers with ceremony-mongers.— A fourth

caveat he gives, even to this church ot Colofs, is, verfc

18, 19. Let no man beguile you cfyour re-ward^ in a vo-

luntary humility, and ruor/hippinr gf angels, intruding into

thofe things which he hath n-jt Jeen, vainly puft up zuith his

Jlejhly mind : and not holding the head, from which all the

body, by joints and hands, having nourilhment minifired,

and knit tj^ether, increafeth -with the increafe of God.

Where the apoflle cautions againfl llrangc paradoxes

and opinions in religion. Although fome, for myin-

taining the faith of their forefathers, have been cahnnni-

atc as if they were bringing in neiufchemcs ot docbine *,

Ave could ihow how fome, in oppofition to them, liave

brought mjlrange cpinions that were never before heard

tell of in this church ; fuch as, gofpcUrcpcntance before

fiiilh andjujhf.cation ; a new fchemc and principle that

may be charged with not holding the Head, Jefus Clhiill,

and faith in him as the head of all other gofpel graces.

• Thtfc who cfpoiifed the Mirrow dodlrinc, at ihis time controverted,

xr-rc ilias uniuilly a.cjiccl. See Vol. I. p. uS. Vol. II. p. 3»4. 3°S-

Of
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Of the like nature is that of maintaining, the believer*

s

obligation to take the law oat of the hand of a God cut of
Chriji. How is this, and many other points that I could

name, chargeable with not holding the Head Chnil, from
which all the body by joints and bands, having nouriJJrment

ininiftred and knit together, increafeth with the increafe of
God?—A fifth caveat is againil all fuperftitious ordi-

nances of men, verfe 21, 22, 23. Thefe fuperftitious

ordinances of men are but a tempting of God, Acls xv.

I o. Why tempt ye God to put a yoke upon the neck of difci-

ples^ which neither lue, nor our fathers^ were able to bear ?

The apoftle there fpeaks of legal ceremonies that M'ere

inftituted of God, after they came to be aboliflied ; and
the argument is the ftronger : for, if it was a tempting

of God to make ufe of thefe ceremonies that God him-

felf had inftituted of old, then what prodigious tempting

of God is it to bring in fuch a fuperftitious and ceremo-
nial fervice into the worftiip of Gcd, as is intirely of hu-
man invention ?— hi a word, the fixth caveat is againft

all deviations whatfoever from Chrift and his truth, and
this is the fcope of the whole chapter : He fortifies them
againft all deviations and declinings ; and how does he
that ? juft as you would do a houfe that leans to the one
fide ; what would you do ? furely you would labour to

get it upright and perpendicular to its foundation : Even
fo, the apoftle ftrives to make the church here perpen-

dicular, and upright upon their foundation, and that is

Chrift and his dodrine ; exhorting them, under the

phrafe of holding the head^ verfe 19. and getting ?, full

ajfurancc of underftmiding to the acknowledgment of the

myjiery of God. And fo in the text, and immediate con-

text, it is exprefled by a walking in him, a being rooted

and built up in him, and cjiablijhcd in the faith as ye have
been taught.

The apoftle here ufeth fimilitudes ; and there are

thefe three comparifons couched here. i. Tliat Chrift

is the way ; and this is implied in thefe words, walk ye
in him. 2. That Chrift is the I'oot, and this is implied

in thefe words, rooted in him. 3. That Chrift is the

foundation, and that is implied in thefe words, built up

in him. Why, fiw you, how can a man ftand rooted

and
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and ftablc, and yet walk ? Why, you may walk, and
yet keep your wjiv Itcdfafl

; you may build, and yet

build hi;;h in Chrift ;
you may be rooted in Chrill, the

true vine, and yet ^ro'u.' in him. And hence that em-
phafis, in the 6th and 7th verfes, As yc have received^

and as ye have been taught. Why, feme may think they

cannot grow unlefs they change and over-grow their

principles, as a child docs over-grow his old clothes.

But why cannot a man mend his pace, and yet go on

in his right path dill ? Cannot a man build high, and yet

build upon the foundation flill ? Cannot a man grow in

gracry and in the knnvledge of Chri/i, and ot the truth

of Chrill, and yet grow ujwn the evcrlafling root dill ?

Yea, furely : wc are to walk as we have received, and

to be cllablillicd as we have been taught. And here is

comfort to believers that are ot the lowed form, fuch as

have no great (lock of knowledge to trade with in difli-

cult qucdions ; here there is comfort, that fundamen-

tal points are tew and clear ; fo tew, that a weak capa-

city, in any mcafurc divinely fpiritualized, may bear

tliem ; and fo clear, that a dim eye, in any meafure di-

vinely enlightened, may fee them. W^ould you know
what is the field where all the flowers of truth grow ? it

is the word : therefore fays Chrid, Search the fcriptures^

for thefe ere t/:ev tkjt teflify cf me. 'Ihe fcripture is

God's word, God's field ; and Chrid is the treafure hid

in the field : fcarch in that field till you find the treafure,

and then you will find all truth treafured up in them.

Hence the apodle, \'.\>\\. ii. 10. fums up all fundamental

truths in two words to believers ; Ve are built upon the

foundation of the aprOles and prophets, 'Jcfus Chrijl him-

felf heinz the hejd c:irner-fljne. There is the fum-lotal

of doctrinal fundamental', or fundamental doctrines.

Yea, the very fame apoftle hath learned us to fum up

all in one word, '»'*»7* x^" ** «'*^' Xf«-^, Chrif} ir ^4ll, and

in all. God can, with one glance of Chrid*s glory, in

the light of his word and Spirit, give you a view ot all.

Why, the fcripture is to be believed, becaufc it is in-

fpircd by God, it is a garden of God's planting ; but

tucre is a garden within that garden j the gofpel is the

paradifc
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paradife of the whole fcripture, and Chrift is the tree of

life in the midfh of that gofpel-paradife.

But befides the doftrinal fundamentals, there are what

we may call pradiVical fundamentals, which pertain to the

ftate and being of a true Chriflian, and thefe are two,

and they are both in our text ; the one is a receiving of
Chrijl jefus, and the other is a walking in him. The
former, viz. the receiving of Chrift, is neceflary to the

eifence and being of a Chriftian ; the latter, viz. walking

in Chri/}, is neceflary to the progrefs, growth, and well-

being of a Chriftian.

Now, in the words, you may notice thefe four things.

I. The believer's charaUer and privilege ; he is one that

hath received Chrijl Jefus the Lord. 2. The believer's

duty, namely, to walk in him. 3. The rule of his duty,

which is to walk in him as he hath received him. 4. The
connexion betwixt the character and the duty, the one

being fuppofed to the other, gofpel-faith being the

ground of gofpel-pradice ; no walking in Chrift unlefs

there be a receiving of him : .As ye have received Chrijl

Jefus the Lord, fo walk ye in him.

Now, I fhall, as the Lord may affift, explain thefe

parts of the text in the profecution of this dodrine.

Observ. That as true believers are thefe that have re-

ceived Chrift Jefus the Lord : fo they ought to walk
in him as they have received him.

The method may be according to the feveral parts of

the text.

I. To fpeak of the believer's character and dignity as

a receiver of Chrift Jefus the Lord.

IL To fpeak of the believer's duty, namely, to walk
in Chrift.

in. To fpeak of the rule of his duty, and the propor-

tion it ihould bear to his reception of Chrift, name-
ly, that he is to walk in Chrift as he hath received

him.

IV. To fpeak of the connexion betvv^ixt the charafter

and the duty, or between receiving Chrift and
walking
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walking in him ; wlicrc we may inquire into lUc

order ot this connexion ;ind tlie rcalon of it.

V. Draw fomc inferences tor the applicution of tlic

whole.

I. The firjl general head is to fpeak of the believer's

(haruilcr^ he is one liiat receiveth Clhrlfl Jcfus the Lord.

R£Ccivin'^{.\\\r\\\ znd believing m himareequivolent terms

;

John i. 12. 7^!? as many as received him, to them gave
he power to become the fons of GoJ, even to them that

BF.i.iKVE /"'/ /'// name. And as tliey have po^jjcr^ or />/;-

'ui/cgCy to become the fons of God by believing in him,

or reccivin;; him ; fo thcv have |>ower to receive liim by

virtue ot their receiving the fpirit ot taith, by the means
of the docUinc of faith, or the gofpcl-doc trine. Gal. iii.

2. Received ye the Spirit b\ th<f works of the lo'v^ or by

the bearing of fit ih:— liui that I may fpeak more clofe-

ly to this point, the recetvtng ofChri/t 'Jefus the LorJ^

the text leads me to enquire into three things, i. 'llie

ad of faith as it is a rcceiiung. 2. The ohjal of it,

Chriji. 3. The capacity, or refpc£l, under which this

objcd is received, namely, as he is Chriji,
ff''^->

'^'<^

/. on/. Thefe points being 'very great and momentuous,

1 would touch at them feverally.

Firji, I'he act of faith, it is called a receiving of

Cbri/i. Now, to cxj>lain this act of receiving Ciirilt,

as dilVmc^ly as, through grace, 1 can, you may notice

that it hath fomething fuppofcd that it relates to, and

fomething imported that it confills in.

I//, It hath fomething y}//>;>9/tJ that it relates to. This

receiving then does refer or relate unto fome offer or

tender that is made of Chrilt to hitn that does receive

him. For Chrilt is unknown to nature, he is unknown
to reafon, and unknown to the wifdom of the wifcit men
upon the earth, until he be revealed and offered, there

being no footlleps of the gofpel in the heart or nature

of man ; whatfoever there may be of the ia-.v, there is

none of the gofpel. Now, therefore, receiving relates

to oiTering ; a receivin;^-hand h.uh relation to an ofler-

.ing-hand, holding forth Chrift to be received, and that

s tlie hand of Govi's free grace in the difpcnfation of

the
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the gofpel. And this offer of Chrifl; unto Tinners in the

gofpel, in order to their being believers, is fometimes

in fcripture called a gi-ving ofCbriJi^ John iii. 27. A man
can receive nothing unlcfs it be giveji to him from heaven ;

and therefore we maintain, that as it is the duty of all

that hear this gofpel to receive Chrifl:, and believe in

him ; fo it is the privilege of all that hear the gofpel,

that Chrifl is given to them in the offer thereof. It is

true, the giving in poffejjion follows faith ; My Father

giveth you the true bread. The taking-hand of faith,

prefuppofes the giving-hand of God. God's promife in

the gofpel is the oifering-hand, that offers Chrift ; a

faving faith of God's operation, is the receiving-hand

which goes forth to the hand that offers ; and when
thefe two hands meet together, then the work is done,

there is a receiving. But that you may the better un-

deriland this point of receiving Chrift, by confidering

this oif'er that receiving relates to, there are three things

that may be obferved. i. To what kind oi perfons the

gofpel offers Chrift. 2. Upon what grounds. 3. For
what ends. Mark thefe three then in the olfer of

Chrift.

I. To what kind of perfons the offer is made. To
whom doth the hand of the promife hold them out ?

The perfon to whom he is held out is no other than a

lofi finner, a loft foul ; Chrifl came to feek and fave them

that were Iqfi ; I mean not only thefe that are fenfible of

their loft ftate, but thefe that are in a loft ftate, whether
they be fenfible of it or not : if the gofpel comes to them,
the oft'er of Chrift comes to them : To you, G men, do I\

call ; and my voice is to the fons of men. We are war-

ranted to preach the gofpel to every rational creature,

Mark xvi. 1 5. The offer of Chrift comes to you. Why,
may r\oX.fen exclude us from the ofter ? By no, means;
for, Chrifl came to favc finners^ i Tim. i. 15. If fm-
ners were excepted, all mankind would be excepted

;

for, all have finned. But is it to grofs finners f Yea,
Ifa. i. 18. Come let us renfan together^--thoufrjj your ini-

ejuities were like fcarlet, I will vjcike them zvhite as fnow ;

though they he red, like crimfon, I will make them as wool

;

—to murderers of the Lord of glory was the ofi'er made.
Vol. III. B Aclsii. 41.
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Afts ii. 41. But arc mockers and fcorncn under the of-

fer ? Yea, they are, as you fee, Prov. i. 22, 23. But

whiit if a jxrfon cares not for the olVcr, and thinks liim-

felf happv enough without C'hrilt, ;iihI beficves liinilcif

well enough as he is without him ; is the offer of Chrift

to fuch ? Certainly it is ; JVherefore do you fpend money

for that which is not bread? and your labourfor that which

fitisfieth not f Hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that

ivhtch is ^ood, and let your foul delight itfrlf in fatnefs,

Ifa. Iv. I, 2. But if a man he neither convinced ot fm

or inifery, nor fee any need of Chrill, is Chrilt oHered

to him ? Yea, undoubtedly l)e is ; llev. iii. 18. I coun-

frl thee to buy of me gold tried in the fit e, that thou mayefl

be rich ; and white raiment that thou mayefl be cloathed.

Let them venture to Ihut the door ot the gof|)el-()ricr

who will, we mull open it in God's name to all who
licar this gofpel, and tell them that Cihrill is olfered to

them, tluit he may be received by them ; and if there

we-e no offer, it would not be their duty to receive,

and fo unbelief would not be their (in.—Again, let them

Ihift the olfer of the gofjK-l who will, and think Chrilt

is not oifered to them, this oiler will rife up in judgment

againll them, if they do not aniwer it ; tor, he that be-

lieveth ficty Jhiill be damned : and one of two Ihall take

place upon this univerfal offer, either ye ihall receive

him as otfcred, or ye Ihall all be made inexcufable that

receive him not : I am pretty lure, though we reach not

the hril, yet the fecond Ihall take place, though I fhould

fay no more than I have faid. The gof|Kl-otler does

not tell ivho liill come ; for many get the olfer who will

nevCr receive the gift offered to them : but it tells luha

fl^ould coinCy and that hall: but though all Ihould come,

whether they be fenfible of their loll Hate or not : yet

thefe that fee thcmfclves loit, arc in the faireft way to

receive the offer of a Saviour ; and none will come till

God make them fee themfelves loff and undone without

C'hrilf, as all of you are loll indeed, though few are

fenfible of their loll (late. However, * (iiy to loft fouls,

Ghrilt is offered to thcfe that are fpoiled by the fentence

of the law, arraigned, convicted, condemned, and ac-

curfed j the hand of the gofpel promile holds cut Chrift

to
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to you ; for, where Mofes leaves you, there Jofliua finds

you ; where the law ends, there the goipel begnis : the

law ends in the (hipwreck of the finner, in fphting hiai

, upon the rock of its terrors and curfes, drowning him
in the ocean of divine wrath, and finking him into the

depths of defpair ; and jufl there the gofpcl begins ; it

comes to the bottom of the pit of fm and mifery, and
offers a Chrifl, a Saviour. Thus, where Mofes leaves

you, there Jofliua finds you. When the law ends Chrifl

begins ; and when the foul is fo Ihipwrecked by the law,

that he is, as it were, all to pieces, to fuch an one is

the gofpel-offer mofl welcome ; for the hand of grace

holds forth Chrifl, like a plank after fliipwreck, a plank

to fwim afhore upon. Such a foul is encouraged to fee

no other qualification required of him to come to Chrifl,

and receive him, but jufl that he is lofl, which he finds

himfelf to be ; and there is no other condition or quali-

fication required, but that you be a lofl man, a finful

miferable perfon. Some will offer Chrifl upon fuch and
fuch terms, faying, you mufl be fo and fo bumbled, fo

and fo penitent, before Chrifl can be offered to you ; fo

that a man that finds himfelf a loft, finful, unhumbled,
impenitent, wretched creature, can never come to their

hand, or meddle with what they offer : juft hke a man
holding out a cup of excellent wine to his friend, and
offering him a drink, but in the mean time he hath made
the wine fcalding hot upon the fire, fo as the man, to

whom it is offered, dare not touch it with his lips : even

fo, many offer Chrift, and hold forth the cup of faJva-

tion to the people, but they heat their gofpel-liquor, as

it were, red hot upon the fire of the law ; I mean, with

fo many legal terms, conditions, and qualifications, that

the poor foul, that finds himfelf a loft fmner, every way
finful, deftitute of all good qualifications, dare not come
near, and thinks he may not, he ought not to come
near with his lip to tafte it. We need be at no pains to

hinder finners from coming to Chrift, to receive the

offer, for they are unwilling enough of themfelves. Be-
fides that, they will never have a good qualification till

they come to him and receive him, and all good in him

;

all grace and glory, all holinefs and happinefs.—Thus
B 2 yoti
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vou fee to what kindof per/ons tlic offer of Chrifl: is made,

which the receiving of Chrilt doth relate to.

2. Upon what ground is the offer made ? or, what is

the ground upon which Chrift is offered ? To this I

anfwer, only in general. It is jull upon the ground of

free grace ; fovcreign grace in Chrift crucified. And
hence tiie gofpcl is called by the name of GRACt, Tit.

ii. 1 1. The grace of God that bringclh falvation hath ap-

feared to all men ; or, as in the margin. The grace of

God that bringclh fak-ation to all men : it brings the offer

of Chrift, and fo of falvation to all men to whom the

gofpcl comes ; and it is grace that does it, without the

confideration of any condition, or qualification in us.

Sovereign grace is a thing that can neither be promoted

by our goodncfs, or hindered by our badncls. Free

grace, that makes the offer, looks neither to the worthi-

nefs, nor unworthinefs of the receiver ; neitiicr to his

ir/.rit, nor demerit ; neither to tb.c merit of his virtue,

nor tlie demerit of his vice. It is the hand ot the pro-

m.fcthat offers Chrift totlie loft finner, upon the ground

of free grace alone : ar.d here is the moft inviting en-

couragement tea loft fmnerthat can be, that as he hath

no worthincfs to plead for liim, [which if he had, grace

would be no grace:] fo his unworthinefs is no bar a-

gainft him ; for, if it were, then grace would be no

grr.cc alfo in this refpect : for if your worthinefs did work
it, then it would not he the work of grace ; or, if your

unworthinefs did hinder it, then it would not be the

doing of grace : yea, grace would never do any thing

at all ; for all arc unworthy. Here there is encourage-

ment to ail fmners to receive an offered Chrift. Hut

what is the obftruclion ? Why, when a man ftiould take

hold of Chrift, then his heart goes about to mar the free-

dom of grace, before he dare venture his foul upon it

;

and how is that ? Even by fceking fomc qualifications in

himfclf that Chrift fhould be offered unto him : why, I

Ihould be fo and fo holy, before I meddled with Chrift

;

fo and fo humble and penitent, before I reckon the gof-

pe!-offer belongs to me. Thus a man naturrJly would
bo looking after fomething in himfelf, and he would
gladly find it, that he mav thus build the gofpcl upon the

hw;
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law; God upon the man; Chriil upon felf; and free

grace upon works ; for it is no better than fo : and thus

the foul will not come to free grace ; he will be obftrud-

ing himfelf ; and in this mire he lies till free grace teach

him how to come to the market of free grace, ivithout

money ^ and wifhoiit price ; till then all is but nothing:

the ground of the offer is free and fovereign grace.

What a great deal of latent obftructions are there that

hinder our receiving this offer of Chriit made by free

grace ! Why, when a loft fmner comes ever to find

himfelf a loft fmner, then he ftands aback, becaufe he
thinks either he is too much loft, or too little loft.

Either,

(i.) He thinks he is ioo much lo/i^ his fins are fo very
great ; and fo the man fecretly fays, that he would buy
his pardon with his own goodnefs, if he had it, and v/ill

not be obliged to free grace for it ; or by this means he
magnifies the demerit of his fins, above the merit of the

blood of Chrift, which is a great affront poured upon
the infinitely glorious bargain that is in his offer. Or,

(2.) He thinks he is too little lojl^ his fcnfc of fin and
humiliation is fo very little ; and this is another obftruc-

tion. He would be more broken and more humbled
before he thinks the offer belongs to him ; and this

fliews the fulnefs of his heart, that though he thinks he
cannot buy Chrifi: at the gofpel market, with his good
works, yet he would, buy and purchafe Chrift with his

humiliation, deep down-cafi:ing, and the like. Now, this

cannot be, it is but a rotten excufe ; for, what though
you Ihould fink as far into the deeps of legal convi61ion,

as defpair itfclf
;

yet, will that defpair merit any thing

at the hand of God, or yet make God better pleafed

with him ? No : to defpair is to difpleafe him, as well

as to prefum.e. And as you cannot prefume, if you
come to take him in the tenor of our text, namely, as a
Cbrijiy as a Jefus^ as a Lord, (of which afterwards ;)

fo you cannot defpair, if you know that the ground of
the offer is free grace. Would you be humbled to de-

fpair in yourfcjf, and of all your excellencies, and of
recommending yourfelf to God by any good, any hu-
mility of yours, it were a good defpair ; but if you

would
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woiilJ be humhled for fin, fo far as to expccl thereupon

the favour of God, and forgivenefs of fin, this can ne-

ver be. But here a quellion may be propofed. What

vicafure of himiilialion Jhoiild I hai'C? We anfxver, So

much humihation as makes you lie your want of humi-

liation, your want of all good, all grace, all conditions,

and qualifications ; fo much as (hall oblige V(ni to re-

iinquiih your own fancied goodnefs, and make you

come to Chrifl; for all, and accept of him upon gofpel

terms, and the term of the gofj>el is free grace. I will

tell you, by a comparift)n the true level ot humiliation :

when is the metal fufficiently melted in the fire ? It may
be burnt in the fire, and it may be melted too little ;

but when is it enough ? Why, it appears to be melted

enough when it runs eafily into the mould : but now,

it is not the melting that gives it the Ihape, the form,

orfaHiion ; but the melting makes it run into the mould,

and the mould gives it the lorm or ihape : fo I fay here.

When is the foul melted enough ? It is when it runs in-

to the gofpel mould. There arc fomc that have, as it

were, too much of the fire ; there are thefc that appre-

hend themfelves fuch great finners that they dare not

come to Clirill. There are others that have too little of

the fire; thefc are they that only think they arc not fo

good as they ought to be, and therefore they Ihould not

come. There arc others that have nothing of the fire

at all ; and thcfe are they that think they are good

enough already, and they need not come to receive

ChrilL But then only is the foul mrlted enough in the

fire, when it runs into the mould. What is the gofpel

mould ? It is even Chrilh Anil when the melted foul,

like melted lead, or other metal, runs into this mould,

then, and not till then, does it get a good Ihape : it is

not the melting tliat gives it the Ihape ov falhion, or

form, but it is the mould that gives the form. And fo

never expect to have any good form, any good Ihape,

any good qualification, till your foul run in to this mould,

by rece'rving Chrifl Jcfus the Loni, thus offered to you

upon the ground of free grace.—And thus you fee the

ground o^ the oiler.

3. For what end is the offer made .'' Why, Chrift is

offered
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offered to the loft finner, upon the ground of free grace,

to be both a Jefus and a Lord. As he is to be received

as fuch, (of which we may afterwards fpcak,) fo he is

offered as fuch, even as a Saviour and a Lord ; that is,

he hath coupled the falvation of Chrift, and the domini-

on of Chrift together ; and it ftiows that all whom he

faves he will fanftify ; that whom he faves by the price

of his blood, he will conquer by the power of his Spirit

;

he being the Chrift of God, Anointed of God, Sealed

of God, to be both a Saviour and a Lord ; and he is

offered for this end to be both. This ftiews what a fuit-

able offer it is to the poor fmner that is both under the

wrath of God, the curfe of the law, condemned to hell-

fire, which makes him ftand in need of Chrift as a Savi-

our ; and alfo, he is under the power of fm, the flavery

of lufts, the bondage of Satan, which makes him ftand

in need of Chrift as a Lord ; and here is encouragement

to the poor foul, that would be fanftified as well as jufti-

fied, Chrift is offered for wifdom, righteoufnefs, fancli-

fication, and redemption : he is not offered as a Saviour

only, to fave from hell ; but as a Lord alfo, to deliver

from fm. Now, what is the great obftruciion here, that

hinders the receiving of the offer ? Why, it is even the

falfe heart that would divide falvation from dominion ;

would be content to have his foul faved, but not to have

the fm conquered; would have Chrift as a Jefus, but not

as a Lord : the man would be under his garment, and
yet not under his government. In this cafe, the man is

not fo much out of love with fm, as out of love with hell

;

not fo much in love with Chrift, as with his benefits :

while his guilt craves Chrift's falvation, his lufts oppofe

Chrift's Lordfliip. If Chrift were offered as a cloak to

your lufts, then the falfe and bloody calumny of fome
would be true, that we call men to believe, and then

live as they lift. Why, if Chrift were offered as a Jefus,

a Saviour, and not as a Lord, then fuch a thing might
be fuppofed ; but let the mouth of calumny be ftopt : we
offer Chrift to fmners, upon tlie ground of free grace,

both as he is a Jefus and a Lord ; and I defy any man in the

world to receive this offer, and yet defire to live as he lifts.

It is not pofTible in nature : For if the langui^ge of man's

heart
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heart be, hord let my foul befavcd^ hut let my lufls reign ;

in this cafe the oHVr i<; not received ; for then the man
fays, Let me have Chrift as a Saviour, but not as a Lord :

and fo, the oiler not hv\x\<^ received, it is not faith, but

a fancy, a deluiion ; for, at tlie lame time that lie de-

fircs fuch a latitude, he refufes the offer of Chriik as a

Lord; yea, and betrays the rottennefs of his faith in liim

as a Saviour, while he would divide falvation from do-

minion, and thrift's pricfthood from his lordlhip.

When God brings a man therefore to receive his of-

fer in the gofpel, he makes him to p;)fs under three con-

viclions, which three you read of, John xvi. 8. JVken

the Spirit is come, he will convi'fce the 'vorld of Jin, of
ri^htcoufnefs, and ofjudirment. i. He palfcs under the

convicVion o^ftn; both of his general fm, in rebelling

againit and contemning the authority of a commanding
God in the law; and of his particular hn ot unbelief, in

defpiling the grace of a promifmg God in the gof{>el.

2. lie palTes under the conviction of ri^hteoufncfs ; that

is, of the righteoufncf"; of Chrift as a Saviour, a Prieft,

a Sacrifice, and as tlie Lord our righteoufnefs^ tor j unifi-

cation : he is convinced that he is loft for ever witliout

an intereft in this righteoufncfs. 3. He palTcs under

the convidion oijudgment ; that is, of the government
ofChrilt ; making the man willing to be fubjcit to hhn,

as well as juftificd by him ; to be under the dominion

of his grace, as well as under the covert of his blood.

Now, till a man have palled thefe three cotivicfions, he

is ftill blocked up, and concluded under unbelief.

There arc two tilings, which when they do appear,

tend mightily to draw out the heart toward the gofpel-

ort'er ; the one is in us, the other is in Chrift. The firft

is, the necefTity of the fnnier ; and the fecond i'?, the ex-

cellency of the Saviour. The neceliity of having Chrift

upon pain of death, and the excellency of the knowledge
of Chrift. The one niakes the man willing to be faved

by him ; the other makes the man willin;:^ to be fubdued

by him. Such is my neceflity ; Oh I muft have him for

a Jefus to me! Such is his excellency ; Oh I muft have

him fur a Lord to me I And thus he is broui^lit to go in

t6
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to the proper ends of the gofpel-offer, namely, to receive

Chrift as Jefus the Lord.

Thus I have fhewed you fomewhat relative to the of-

fer which this receiving ofChriJl relates to. And from this

manner of offering Chrift, it appears, that though the

offer be to fmners, and grounded upon free grace, yet

what a hard thing, yea, how impolTible it is, without the

almighty power of God, to receive the offer, or to be-

lieve in the Lord Jefus Chrift. What a mighty hard
work it is, when there are fuch c^^ftruccions in the way 1

Many think it is an eafy thing to be believers ; and fo

it may be faid indeed of a multitude of ordinary, fuper-

ficial, dogmatical believers in the world. But faving

faith, though it be the eafieft and fweeteft thing in the

world, under the conduct of divine grace, and the draw-

ings of the divine Spirit, yet, without that, it is the

hardeft thing in the world. Why ?

1. For a loft fmner, under the curfe of the law, to

believe that God fliould be as good to him, as the pro-

mife of the gofpel tells him, is hard ; nay, he is afraid

the promife be too good to be true, and this argues his

want of faith ; for whatever unbelief does, faith never

queftions the truth of God's promife.

2. For a proud man to be beholden to free grace,

when he hath been building his hope all his days upon
fome good work or deed of his own ; for fuch a fmner
to ftript himfelf of his own righteoufnefs, and look upon
it as a filthy rag ;'«how hard is this ! nay, publicans and
harlots go to heaven fooner.

3. For a fmner filled with felf-love, felf-eafe, felf-will,

felf-wifdom, felf-fufficiency, felf-eftimation, felf-juftifica-

tion, to deny himfelf, his fmful fclf, his natural felf,

moral fclf, worldly felf, religious fclf, and go wholly out
of himfelf, and wholly in to Chrift for all ; all this is

very hard : and yet for this end Chrift is offered that he
may be thus received, even for %uij7iom, righteoufnefs

y

fanclification^ redemption^ and all ; for iviflom, that is, as

a Prophet to teach you ; for rightecufncfs^ that is, as a
Prieft to juftify you ; iorfandifcation^ that is, as a King
to fanclify you ; and for compleat redemption, that is,

for your all in all ; even the whole of vour falvation,

V o L. III. C
'

in
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in time and through eternity. Now, the hardncfs and

difficulty of believing and accepting of this noble offer,

does not ly in fome great work that you have not power

to do, for faith and works are oppolite here ; believing

is not working ; He that be/:cvct/j, is be that icorkcth mfy

hut believcth on him that jujiifus the ungodly y \\o\\\. iv. 5.

:

but the difficulty rather lies in fome great worth, and

apprehend good, that you have no will to quit, till a

day of power make you willing ; fuch as, your own wit

and wifdom, which you oppole unto Chriil as a Prophet;

your own works and righteoufnefs, which you oppofe

unto Chrifl as a Pried
;
your mvu (Irength and power,

tO'^ether with your o\sn felt-love and fm-love, which

you oppofe unto Chriil as a King. In receiving this ot-

ter, the man not only quits his fm and lud, which is

very hard ; but quits his righteoufnefs and works, which

is yet harder. Need I to explain this, for preventing

mi flakes, in this critical age and day of reproach ?

When I fpeak of quitting our works ; I mean, a quitting

them, not in point of performance^ but in point ot dc-

pcnden'^. ; it is a quitting of the law, not as a rule of

obedience,, but as a rule ot acceptance, or as a covenant of

luorks. Now, I lay, it is the hardeil of all for a man to

quit his works and righteoufnefs, and have no hope of

any favour or acceptance with Cod for them ; for the

liglit of nature will tell him, that he ihould quit his fms

;

bu: the light ol nature, and the remainders ot the legal

covenant in him, will never tell him that he Ihould quit

his works and rigliteoufneis ; nay, it will tell him, on the

quite contrary, that he mull do, or be damned ; that he

muit do and live ; and work fo and fo well, and God
will accept of him. This is the way of the covenant of

works, the natural way ; and to quit that way is right

hard, fo as to venture all upon the works of another,

the righteoufnefs of another: Indeed it is not fo hard

for a cam.cl to go through the eye of a needle, with his

bunch of his back, as for a rich man ; I mean, one that

is rich in his own conceit, rich and increafed "xith goods,

andjlanding in need of nothing ; nay, it is impoffible for

him with his bunch of duties and works of righteoufnefs

on his back, to enter into heaven. Some by the needle-

eye
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ej^- underlland the wicket of the gate ofjerufalem, no
camel with his burden could go in ; fo it is here. O-
thers, by the camel^ underiland a cart-rope^ as they

think the word we tranilate ca7nel may be rendered
;

and as a cart-rope cannot go through the eye of a needle,

unlefs it be untwiiled, and put through the needle's eye,

thread by thread ; neither will any get to heaven, unlefs

the cart-rope of his righteoufnefs be untwiiled and dif-

folved piece-meal ; for otherwife his cart-rope will be
fit for nothing, but calling anchor on the fandy bank
of the law, where his vefl'el will be broken to pieces,

and his foul will fmk into the fea of God's wrath : for.

By the deeds of the la-io, no fiefl) living can he juftijied.

So that, I fay, the difficulty here lies not fo much in

fome great thing that you have not power to do, but in

fome great thing that you have not ivill to undo : and fo

the greateil knack of true religion lies in being made
willing ; and the great power of God is neceffary

for that end ; 'Thy people Jloall be willing in the day of thy

power; and when this day of power comes, then, to

receive the offer of Chrifl for the ends for which he is

offered, becomes as eafy as ever before it was hard

;

why, the offer takes hold of the mans's heart, and the

offering hand takes hold of the receiving hand : like a

child, that never had a pen in his hand, and cannot
write a word, the father takes the child's hand within

his, and leads it ; fo here, the Lord takes the man*s
hand, and leads it to write down his nam.e, to fign the

offer, faying, I accept

Now, what fhall we fay? Is thsre any here to whom
the offer is come with power ? The external difpenfa-

tion of this gofpel, and revelation of this offer, make
it the unqueftionable duty of every one of you to accept

and receive it ; but it is the internal effectual revelation

of it only, that will determine you adtually to accept and
receive it freely, without money ^ and without price : with-
out terms and conditions on your fide ; renouncing all

the good qualifications you dreamed of having to re-

commend you to him, and coming to him for all ; like

a black and ugly moniler coming to accept of an offer

that can make you fair and clean. It is an offer of all

C 2 things
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things in Chrift ; and nothing makes it hard and uncafy
but yourfcU", that you will not quit an all^ that is not/.ufi^,

and take an all, that is all things. The natural man
finds it hard, bccaufc jt is a quitting all the good that

lie has ; but the enlightened foul rinds it eafy, becaufe

it is jufl: a taking all the good that he wants ; and when
he is taking all things in Chrifl, he does not find it hard

to quit all in himfelf : why, he fees all things lofs and
dung, for the excellency of the kncnvledge of Chriji ; and
when he fees that, he finds it is not hard to rclinquilh a

heap of jewels, and a pearl of infinitely great price in

the midft of them. () ! is there any here welcoming

God's offer ? Here is his offering hand, where is your

receiving hand? Here is the hand of grace offering,

where is the hand of faith accepting ? Is any liere tak-

ing God's ofler off his hand ? Do you fee the offer is

to you ; to you, man ; to you woman ; whether young
or old ? To you is the word of this falvationfent. The
greater gift it is that is ofi'ered to you, tlie lefs will you

be ready to take, as long as you think, it cannot be to

me. But to you, 1 fay, it is, man, woman ; whoever
you are, the Proviife is to you ; the offer is to you, be

wlio you will.—Now, arc you receiving, arc you tak-

ing God's offer ? Why, if you be doing fo, it is cafy,

through grace, to know that you are doing fo. How
do you know when you arc taking a gift that a man of-

fers you, in an outward fenfe ? The man holds it out

in his hand, faying. Take it ; anil if you receive, then

you hold out your hand to his, faying, Content, I will

take it! or, if yourMiand be fliort, and cannot reach

his, yet you will hold it out in teflimony of your accept-

ance, faying. Well, come and give it. So here, in a

fpiriiual fenfe, if you be taking God's offer o?i his hand,

then your heart will be defrmined to fay. Content,

Lord ; even fo I take the unfpeakablc gift that thou of-

fered : or, if your hand be Ihort, or withered, that you
think you cannot get the offer embraced as you would,

yet you will be llretching out heart and hand as you can,

faying. Come, Lord, and give what thou oftereft ; even

a whole Chrifl to be wifdom, righteoufii^fs, fandifica-

tion, redemption, and all to mc. O ! is this the lan-

guage
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guage of your foul, I have nothing, but let Chrift come
and be all to me ; I can do nothing, but let Chrift come
and do all for me ; I have a world of felf-enmity, and
innumerable evils, that oppofe Chrift within me, but
let Chrift come in and put all to the door that hold him
out ; I cannot take him, but let him take me, and take

my blefling for ever ? Why, if that were the language

of your heart and foul, I hope there hath been fome
fecret power working in you to make you thus far to

receive the offer of God. And thus 1 have confider-

ed the offer which the receiving of Chrift relates unto.

Now, I told you that as to this aft of receiving we would
confider what it ?-elates to, and wdiat it conjijls in. Hav-
ing then fliewed what it relates to, namely, the offer, I

come to fliew,

idly. What it conjijis in. Here I need not tell you,

that receiving and believing are all one, according to

John i. 12.; and this believing is not a mere notional

perfuafion, or dogmatical opinion concerning Chrift ; for

that is too flight a thing to be accounted a receiving of

Chrift : but this receiving of Chrift,

(i.) In general, to exprefs it in a word, if polfible, it

may be called (as one of our renowned commentators
expreffes it)

2.
fiducial knoivkdge ; that is, fuch a knov/-

ledge of Chrift as leads the foul to an allured confidence

in him. Our Shorter Catechifm defines faith to be, a re-

ceiving ofChrfi, and refining on him, forfalvaiion, as be is

offered in the gofpel. And this refilng is not fo much a

different aft from that of receiving, as it is a continuati-

on of that aft of receiving ; for when we receive him for

falvation v.'e begin our refting on him ; and v.hen v;e reft

upon him for falvation, we continue our receiving of him,

or believing in him. The reception, is the reft begun ; and
the refting, is the reception continued. And therefore

whatever application of Chrift is imported in rcjVing en

him, the fame is imported in receiving of him. And as

Chrift is offered to every one in particular, that hear the

gofpel ; fo it is the duty of every one to receive the of-

fer by applying Chrift to himfelf, for his own particu-

lar good, benefit, and falvation. I could here lay be-

fore youfeveral terms or exprefiions whereby this faith,

or
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or receiving of Chrill, is held lortli in tlie fcripturc, but

I confine myfelt to the text. Receiving of (Ihrilt is, " a
" going out of the whole foul, to clofe with Chrill for

" complete falvation to a man's felf, as he is offered in

" the gofpel;" and fo the language of faith is, Here is

an offer made by God to me myfelt ; and therefore 1 re-

ceive Chriff for falvation to myfelt, according to the of-

fer, and that with my whole heart and foul ; for. With

the heart mnn hclicveth unto ri^kteottfncfs : My heart trujted

in him, and I am helped, faid the pfalmilt. Some make
faith to be only an ad of the will, that they may exclude

from the nature of laith that perfuafion which yet can-

not be excluded. In oppofition to fuch we allert. That,

according to fcripture, faith is an act of the ivhole foul

;

the nndcrjlandin^, luiU, and ajjulions : and hence thcfe,

and the like fcriptures, make faith to be an art of the

foul, Pfahn Ivii. 2. my God, my foul trujleth in thee,

Pfalm xvi. 2. O my foul, thou haft faid utito the Lord,

Thou art my Lord. O my foul, wait thou only upon God^

for my expeclation is from him. hiy foul maketh her boafl

in the Lord. My foul thirjleth for the Itvin^God. Re-

turn to thy refl, O my foul. All eminent expreffions of

faith. Now, I fay, this receiving of (Ihriff is the foul's

clofmg with liim; the foul's going out toward him ; or

going in to him as offered, fo as to become one with

him. As you fee how grafts arc knit to the flock, fo

as to become one with the flock, and one in the (lock,

or elle it cannot live in a vegetative manner ; {^ the foul

is by faith knite and unite to Chrift, the root, to be one

with him, and one in him : for true taith fo clofes with

Chriil, as not merely to have a C^hrift without the man,
but a Clirlll within hiin ; and therefore the foul, bv faith,

goes in to Chriil, fo as not only to unload his debt,

and leave his fin and guilt upon him, but alfo to fur-

render himfelf into his poffellion and property.

But that I may further open up this act of receiving

Chriil, I would,

(2.) And more particularly confider the nature there-

of, in the following qualities of it.

I. This act of receiving Chrifl is a fpiritual acl, in

oppofition to all natural acts done by natural wit and

flrength :
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ftrength : men may believe that way with a cradle faith,

a natural faith, a common faith, and believe unto per-

dition ; but will never believe to the faving of their fouls.

True faith is a fpiritual ad, under the conduct of the

Spirit of faith ; and therefore faith is called a fruit of
the Spirit, Gal. v. 22. ; and of the power of the Spirit,

even the exceeding greatnefs of his mighty potuer, Eph. i.

1 9. It is a fruit and effedl of the day of God's power,

and the revelation of his arm, Ifa. liii. i. It is tht gift

of God, and a fruit of his free grace ; and hence we read

of fome that through grace believed, Adts xviii. 27. The
power of the Spirit of Chrift creates it where it is not

;

and that fame power of the Spirit excites it where it is.

It is a fpiritual aft.

2. This aft of receiving Chrifl is 2i judicious aft, in

oppofition to darknefs and confufion. The man being

afted by the Spirit of faith doth aft judicioufly and di-

flinftly, as in a matter of the greateft concern, with

judgment and underflanding, faying, as John vi. 68.

To whom fhall we go, thou haft the words of eternal life f

We believe and arefure, that thou art that Chriji, the Son

of the living God. The man believes the promife, and

the doftrine of grace and falvation fo judicioufly, that,

as his judgment approves it as a truth, fo the will ac-

cepts it as a good ; This is a faithful faying, and zvorthy

of all acceptation, that Jefus Chrifl came into the world

to fave finners, ofzvhom I am the chief, i Tim. i. 15.

3. This aft of receiving Chrift is a warrantable aft,

in oppofition to prefumption and delufion. True faith

afts upon a fufficient warrant. It afts upon the warrant

of an objedive fufficiency ; there is a fufficient Chrifl pre-

fented to him. O the fufficiency of his perfon, being

God-man, in one perfon ! the fufficiency of his offices,

whether his general offices, as a Mediator, a Surety,

a Redeemer ; or his particular offices, as a Prophel;,

Prieft, and King : the fufficiency of his righteoufnefs,

his doing and dying, his obedience and fatisfaftion
;

the fufficiency of his power, being able to five to the ut-

iermoft ; the fufficiency of his will, while he proclaims

his good-will towards men, and that God is in Chriji re-

conciling the world t.G himfelf. Befides, faith afts upon
the
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the warrant of a general difpcnfation of grace, through

Chrii'l, in the external revelation ot the word, where
the elc£l arc not characterized more than others, but

life and falvation throuL^li Chrift held out to hnners of

mankind, witliout dillinction of nation, Hate, or con-

dition, and fo in an indcfmite way. 'I'hus run all the

promifcs, except thcfe that are made to believers, or

fuch as have grace already ; to them indeed the promifcs

are definite, as alfo they are definite to the elect in the

purpofc of God ; but in the external difpcnfation of the

gofpel, they are indefinite and general, Acts ii. 32. Uom.
ix. 4. And as the promife is indefinite, fo the call is

univerfal, whether by exhortations, invitations, coun-

fels, or commands, to all and every one to come and
receive Chrilt, and all his fure mercies, freely. And
upon fuch-likc warrants as thefe docs faith act.

4. This act of receiving Chrill, it is an adventuring

a(ft, in oppofition to dif|X)ndcncy, diifidcnee, and diitrult

:

hence it is called a boLincfs ; He have boldncjs to enter

into the holiej}, by the blood ofj:fas. It is a venturing

our fouls, Oiir life, upon the blood of the Son of God,
and upon the promife of God in Chrill. To receive

Chrilt, and believe, is in cft'ett to fay, I adventure my
foul upon nothing in the world, but upon the promife

of a God that I have provoked, and been an enemy to

all my days ; 1 have nothing but the word of this God,
and yet I muft venture upon it mv cverlalting all. It

is an adventuring grace, like Peter upon the boilterous

water, with this in his mouth and heart, Ma/ler, fave
ffie, Matth. xiv. 30. To venture up<m the promife of a

provoked God, and to believe him to be a God in

Chrift reconciled, according to his word, upon the ac-

count of the ranfom he hath found ont^ and the propitia-

tion he hath fct forth ; here is the boldnefs of faith. It is

a venturing act.

5. This acl: of receiving Chrift, it is an evangelical

act, in oppofition to a legal faith. It is evangelical in

the ground of it : legal faith acts upon the ground of

a legal inherent ftrength, and pcrfonal righteoufnefs ;

but true faith upon a borrowed ftrength, and an imput-

ed righteoufnefs of another, faying. Surely in the Lord
only
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only have I righteoufnefs andJlrength ; and it is a felf-emp-

tying grace, ftripping the man ol: his own righteoufnefs,

of his own flrength, and taking him intirely off his own
bottom. It is evangehcal in the order of it, receiving

him as a Jcfus^ and then as a Lord ; firfl for juftilicati-

on : legal faith perverts that gofpel-order, feeking fanc-

tiikation firft, that upon that bottom it may build its

j unification ; Seeking rightcoiijnefs^ as it ivere, by the

works of the Azzt;, -Rom. ix. 32. It is evangelical in its

fruit ; legal faith is a fruitlefs faith, it brings forth no ac-

ceptable fruit, either from a right principle or to a right

end ; and fo all its fruits of good works are rejetled, as

unprofitable and vain : but true faith brings virtue and

good from its objeift ; fuch as, cafe to the confcience,

quiet to the mind, holinefs to the heart, and holy ludre

to the whole life : when faith touches, if it were but the

hem of Chrifl's garment, virtue comes out, and heals

the foul; grace comes forth, and purifies the heart; yea,

it brings forth all the good fruit of gofpel-grace ; Out of

hisfninefs have we all received, and gracefor grace , John
i. 16. Faith is the receiving grace, and other graces

are received by it ; it fetches them out of Chriii:'s ful-

nefs ; it brings out repentance, and then it is a penitential

faith : gofpel repentance is in it, and with it, and alter

it, but not before it. As true faith is a penitent faith ;

even fo it is a humble faith, a joyful faith, a thankful

faith, an obediential faith, a working faith
;
yea^ faith

is the root of all thefe fruits that natively grow upon it,

and go along with it.

6. This act of receiving Chrifi:, it is a particular, ap-

propriating, fiducial aft, in oppofiiion to tlic general

doubtfome faith of the Papifts, which we have abjured

in our National Covenant. The man that believes,

truly believes applicatively. The man that receives Chrift

rightly, receives him with a particular appropriation to

hnnfelf
;

juft as a man eats and drinks for his own par-

ticular benefit ; and hence faith is called an eating of the

flcjh, and drinking of the blood of the Son of God ; that is,

he takes home Chrift, his merit, righteoufnefs, media-

tion, and the benefits thereof to his own foul. And
thus it is alfo a fiducial a6t, importing an affured conii-

VoL. III. D dcnce,
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dcnce, accordinj^ to the mcarure of it, in oppofition to

an uncertain faith. A tlouhtlbnic, wavcrin;^ faith, is

not the faith that receives C'lirifl ; nay, it is a faith that

receives nothing, if we will take God's word for it,

James i. 5, 6, 7. If any man Lick wifdom, let him afk il

of God ;
— but let bin ajk in faith, nothing ivavering ; for

he that 'univereth is like a were of the fea, driven with the

wind and toffed ; for let not that man think that he fhall

receive any thing of the Lord. Why then, a doubtfomc

faith receives nothing, far lefs fiich a prize as Chrill.

I know how fome have been reproached on this head,

notwithilanding of this plain fcriptiiral dodrinc, as if they

alTcrtcd, that they had no pity upon doubting believers.

Heallv we Ihould liave no pity upon ourfelvcs if we Ihould

fay, that no believers have their doubts. Well, fay you,

may not a nvan that hath faith have doubts ? Yea, to be

fure he may ; but his doubts are not his faith, but his

unbelief; atul who ever faid but a believer may have

unicli unbelief? I would aik fucii [xrrfons. May not a

man that hath grace, have corruption ? And yet you will

own that his corruption is none of his grace ; nay, it is

the direft oppoiitc of grace : even fo, a man that hath

faith may have doubts, but yet his doubts are not his

faith ; but his fm, his unbelief, and the (]uite oppofitc

of faith : there is no doubting in his laitli, even as there

is no corruption in grace ; they are antipodes. And it

is not by his doubting, but by his believing, that he re-

ceives any thing irom God. The Lord deliver us from

juftifving a doubtful faith which Chrift reproves ; thou

of liiilc faith, luhcreforc doji thou doubt? Some make
doubting a mark of faith ; but it is fuch a mark of faith

ns corruption is a mark of grace, as in the following

fcnfe ; Why, fay you, there is a notorious proHigatc

Imner, that fays he never doubted all his days, but Hill

had a good hope ; that is indeed a fign that he hath no

flith : whereas the poor foul that finds a world of doubts

may yet be a true believer. Very true ; and therefore

1 fav it is fuch a mark as corruption is a mark ot grace,

in this fenfe ; there is an impenitent wretch that fays he

never law what they call corruption within him all his

days
J

nay, he blcll'j> God he is a good Chriflian, a

good
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good neighbour, and hath always had a good heart to

God; there is an evidence that he hath no grace:

whereas the poor foul that finds corruption working,

and lin raging within him, may yet be a true faint.

Thus as corruption felt may be a mark of grace, becaufe

grace fights againll corruption ; even fo, doubting felt

may be a mark of faith, becaufe faith fights againft

doubting, and oppofes it, as being quite contrary to its

very nature. But will any therefore put doubting into

the nature of faith, as if it were effential to faith to

doubt ? Or, will any therefore exclude perfuafion from

the nature of faith, as if it were not effential for faith to

be perfuaded, becaufe the man that hath faith is fome-

times doubting ? Jufl as if it were not in the nature of

the eye to fee, becaufe the man that hath eyes is fome-

times lleeping : nay, we fay, it is in the nature of faith

to fee, and be afiured, and perfuaded, becaufe it is a

fiducial aft ; hence thefe and the like fcriptures, Rom.
iv. 20, 2 1. HeJiaggercd not at the promlfe of God, through

unbelief, but wasjtrong in thefaith, giving glory to Gcd ;

being fully persuaded, thai he that had promifed was

able to perform. And Heb. xi. 13. it is faid of all the

old-teftament believers, to whom notwithftanding the

revelation of the objeft of faith was not fo clearly n.ade

as under the New-Tellament, that they received the pro-

mifes : well, but what fort of an a6t was that receiving

acl of theirs ? Why, it follows, they were persuaded

of them, and embraced them.

The common fenfe of mankind ufually takes faith,

or believing, for a perfuafion : 1 believe fuch a thing
;

that is, I am perfuaded, or alTured of it ; I do not doubt

it : I believe fuch a man ; that is, J am perfuaded it is

truth that he fays : if the lioneft man give me his word,

his oath, his bond, this fxjrtiiies the perfuafion, and

certifies the perion that hath ado with him. So here,

to believe, is to be perfuaded, allured, and certified up-

on the word, the oath, the bond, the promife, the co-

venant, yea, the blood and righteoulnefs of God ; and

he that believeth upon fuch a ground, as all true believ-

ers do, muff believe with perfualion, according to the

n^eaTure of faita : if it be a weak faith, it is a weak per-

1) 2 fuafionj
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it a ftrong faith, a ftrong pcrfuafion. And it is not a

natural pcrfuafion, a man's perfuading himfclf, and fo

on more of it ; nay, it is fupernatural, and comes of

God, which the tormer does not ; Gal. iv. 8. This

pcrfuafion cometh not of him that calleth you ; intimating,

tiiat right pcrfuafion cometh of God.
This act of receiving Ghrill then is a Jiducial acl, a

fiducial pcrfuafion, which fomc call a fiducial affurancc.

I know that one great ground of millakc in this point is,

the confounding ot fductal aflurance with evidential af-

furancc. The former is the allurance of faith, and in

the nnture of it ; the latter is the afiurance of fenfc, and

the ellect of faith ; and is not properly faith at all, but

fenfc :— They differ in their ails ; by fiducial alfurancc,

we receive C'hrilt as ours ; by evidential alTuraiiec, we
kno<ii' him to be ours : the tormer every believer hath,

when he afts faith ; the latter, many believers want, even

w!ien they act faith ; becaule, though they may be con-

fcious that they are acting, yet they may not be canfeious

of ,the quality of the ad, it it is laving or not.—Again,

this fiducial and evidential allurance ditfcr, as in their

acts, fo in their order ; we firlt believe by a fiducial pcr-

fuafion, and then we are fure by an evidential pcrfuafi-

on ; the one is the caufc, the other the effect : the jkt-

fuafion that is in taith, is like heat in the lire ; the pcr-

fuafion that is alter faith, is like rtrc in the room, that

is the effect of the other.—They differ in their objetl

;

the object of fiducial aifurance is without the man, and

looks to the promifc of God, and righteoufncfs of Chrilt

;

but the obje.::^ and foundation of evidential affurancc is

iiyitbiti the man, and looks to the work of God within
;

fuch as, graces, attainments, and experiences.
—

'I'hcy

differ in their cifccls ; the effect of judicial pcrfuafion is

jujiification, the effect of evidential pcrfuafion is confola-

tion : a man is not juflil;ed by his evidential kndwledge,

or by knowing that Chrilt is his ; but he is juftified by

his fiducial knov.ledgc, or his receiving and rcfting up-

on Chrilt for faivation, as he is offered in the gofpcl.

By h's knczvl^d^c, Jhall my righteous Servant jiijlfy many.

Faith is a Hducial ad.

7. In a word. It is an interrjling act, whereby a man
is
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is interefted in Chrift and all that he is worth ; infomuch,

that upon his believing, all his debts are paid : as a

woman that is in debt, upon her marriage to a rich man,
all her debt is paid ; becaufe, by her marriage, all her

debt is transfered upon the hufband that hath married

her : fo the foul, being married to Chriil, hath all his

debt paid ; the foul being now under the covert of its

huiband, is not anfwerable for his own debt, nay, hath

not his own fms to anfwer for, but Chrift the hufband
anfwers for them.—And thus much concerning the a^
of faith in receiving Chrift ; it is a fpiritual act, a war-

rantable aft, a venturing aft, an evangelical aft, and a

fiducial aft, as alfo and interefting aft. 1 come now to

confider.

Secondly, The object of this aft, ^namely, Chrijl

;

As ye have received Christ : which admits of a double
interpretation, i. By Chrift may be meant Chrift doc-

trinally confidered ; or the doftrine of the gofpel of

Chrift. 2. By Chrift may be meant Chrift perfor.aUy

confidered ; or Chrift himfelf received in and by that

doftrine.

T. I fay, by Cbr'i/i may be meant Chrift dodrinally,

or the doftrine of the gofpel of Chrift, as Eph. iv. 20.

Te have not fo learned Chrijl : that is, ye have been o-

therwife taught the doftrine of the gofpel. And whoe-
ver views accurately the context here, both the veife

preceeding the text, and the verfe following, as for-

merly explained, will find, that by Chrijl here may evi-

dently be underftood the doftrine of Chrift, or the gof-

pel. And indeed none can receive Chrift, and rejeft

his doftrine; but, in receiving Chrift, muft firft receive

his doftrine, and fo Chrift therein ; and fo he that re-

ceiveth Chrift is faid to believe the gofpel ; and every true

receiver of Chrift is a receiver of his doftrine, becaufe

that is they^-^"!^ by which he is conceived and born ; and
it is the milk by which he is brought up and nourifhed

to eternal life, i Pet. i. 23. chap. ii. 2. I need not here

ftand to commend the gofpel doftrine : It is enough to

fay, that by the Lord's bleiling upon it, it is the feed to

conceive, and the milk to nouriih all the children of

God. Why? it is the channel in v.hich the Spirit runs;

Received
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Recchcd ye the Spirit by the works cf the laiv^ or by the

hearing offuith f" Gal. iii. 2.— It is the organ of the al-

mighty power of God ; / am not ajhamed of the gofpcl of

ChriJ}^ for it is the power of God tofalvation^ to every one

that bclicvcth : his power in working faith, his power
in mcafuring faith, and his power in faving finncrs in a

way of believing, is put fortli in the gofpel; Why? For

therein is the rightcoufnefs of God revealed from faith to

faith^ Kom. i. 16, 17. The law hath convinced many,
but never converted one to this day ; and a gofpel mi-

nifter may preach the law for many good ends, but it is

the gofpel part of preaching that doth the bufineis, if

the power of God be going along with it ; for the gof-

pel only is the channel wherein the converting power of

the Sjiirit runs ; Vaitl) comes by hearings and hearing by

the word of God : Chrill is revealed therein in order to

his being received. It is not the gofpel of itfelf, but

Chrifl revealed therein that heals the finner. It is like

the ferpent lifted up upon the pole in the wiUlernefs ; the

pole did not heal, but the fcrpcnt upon the pole, that

healed the fling ; hut the pole held it up to be fecn :

Kvcn fo, it is not the pole ot the gofpel that heals, but

Chrill lifted up upon the jX)le. It is Chrill that is to be

received, but lie is to be received as olfered in the gof-

pel ; and the golpel holds out Chrill to the eye ot faith :

it is with refpec^ to (Ihrift Avhat the pole was with refpe^

to the ferpent ; and thfTcforc thcv that pull down this

pole of the gcffrcl, in any rcfnecl, they take awav Chrift

from the eye of the wounded foul, the flinged fmner :

they that pull down the pole, they take away the ferpent

out of view that the Imner cannot fee it. Ca(t down
CHirifl they cannot, but they will pull down the pole,

and fo take him out of fjght. They that are concerned

to have, or to give otiicrs a fight ot Chriit, w ill be con-

cerned to have the pole tlreight that holds him up ;

1 mean, tb<: gofpel found and clear that holds him
forth.

Now, there is no good merchant for the kingdom of

heaven, but, for the treafure's fake that is hid in the field,

will buy the whole field ; Matth. xiii. 44. The kingdom

tfheaven ij Hie a trerfire hid in afield; the which, when

a man
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a man hath found, he hideth ; and for joy thereof, goeth and

felleth all that he hath, and huyeth that field. Well, did the

man buy the treafure only and not the field ; as many
think they can take Chrift, and rejeft the gofpel ? No ;

he went and bought the field where the treafure was.

The treafure is Chrift ; the field is the gofpel ; and he

bought, he received the gofpel ; and fo had the trea-

fure in it. Every true believer values the gofpel at a

very high rate ; and the reafon is, becaufe it is the field

where the treafure is hid, where Chrift is to be had.

And yet withal many may receive the gofpel-doftrine

by a dogmatical faith, an opinionative faith, and not re-

ceive Chrift himfelf. This is a faith that thoufands pe-

rilh by ; but true faith receives the gofpel, and Chrift

in it. Therefore,

1. By Chr'ifi here, as the obje6l of faith, we are to

underftand Chrift himfclf to be received ; Chrift pcrfo-

nally confidered. The objeft of faith is Chrift the Son of

God, not excluding the Father, and the Holy Ghofi",

for each perfon of the glorious Trinity is the object of

faith ; Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, one God ; but

this God would be as inacceihble to us as to the fallen

angels, were it not through Chrift. Chrift, you know,
fignifies ANOINTED, and to receive Chrift is to receive

him as the Me/fah, the Sent, Sealed, and Anointed of

God, Ifa. Ixi. i. His anointing fignifies his fingular or-

dination to be our Redeemer, and to perform the work
of our redemption ; for. Him hath God the Father fealed,

John vi. 27. ; Sealed, by the fuperminent unction of

the Holy Ghoft, and authorized of the Father to it : he

did not undertake this work prefumptuoufly, without a

call, but by the ordination and appointment of God.
His being the Chrift, points out his eminent qualificati-

ons for the work of our redemption ; as he is a Redeem-
er of God's fending, fo of God's qualifying ; He hath

laid help upon One that is mighty ; One that is able of him-

felf, and enabled of his Father to work out our falvati-

on and redemption-work : and fo to receive Chrift, is to

receive God's Sent, God's Anointed, God's vSealed

One. And here faith views the divine authority of his

commillion, in that he is given of the Fatlier to be a

Prophet,
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Prophet, Pricfl, and King ; and came tVom the Father

in his name and authority. And hence there is nothing

that Chrilt CO more in the New- Tcflament than

this faith that his divine million, his divine or-

dination to this mediatory-work ; as John xvii. 8. /

karf gtven unto tkem tki words u.'hicD ' -/? ur.i: me^

end they tave received them, and have t .„ . ^rely that I
came out from thee ; and they kave telteved that thou did/}

fend me. To receive Chrij} then, is to receive God's
AmbafTador, God's Anointed ; and that is a noble taith.

But again, to confider the Urmination cf faith upon
this glorious objed: the man that receives Clirilt,

receive him as a living root, and'as a glorious head:

at a living root, in whom he is implanted ; and as

a glorious head, to whom he is united. V ' cs

in to him ; and fo by taith there is a taving i
^

.ti-

on in him, a fpirituat union to him ; and fo this receiv-

ing:: ttfhir ' all that ' (' ' ,ir$. If a man
Ihould ic; :.• and r .\ Chriib, with-

out union to C^hritt, it is as it a woman thould 'ook for

an eiiate from a man bv t
' ' ir-

riagc : now, God gives r.v rs

by conveyaiKC, but by marriage and union with Chrilt.

Many indicd have - rt deal of gifts, parts, and abili-

ties ; and fuch kn. ^ as per-advcnture you mav call

it revelation ; thele things are given to men through

Chrift, but with this ditferencc ; fome, they receive

thclc things from Chrill as a Ucward, that may difpenfe

them ; but not from him as a head, tiowing in to them
as members. To natural men, and wicked men, thcfc

things come from (thrill as a llcward ; but they come
not from, him as a head of union ; for thele only that

are united to him bv faith have fpiritual blelitngs flow-

ing to them from Chriil, as the head, to them as mem-
bers. It is true, that unions are great myfleries; the

union of God and man, into or.e C/:ri/^, is a great my-
fterv ; the union of Chrilt, and all his members into

cm both, is a great myftery ; the apollle calls it a j^rcdt

myfiery, faying, / fteak conccrnir,-^ Cbri/i nnd his churchy

Eph. V. 32. The believer receiving Chrift, is in him ai

a member is in the head, and Ai a branch is in the root

;

and
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1

and in him fo as that he hves by the life of Chrift, and
is righteous by the righteoufnefs of Chrift, and is acted

by the Spirit of Chrift. Neither is this union to Chriit

by receiving him leflened by this, that Chrift is in hea-

ven, and we upon earth ; for, as the union between
man and wife is not leffened, the one towards another,

though they be a thoufand miles afunder, (though the

communion is not fo much :) fo here, the union that we
have to Chrift, by receiving him, is not lelTened by his

being in heaven, and we upon the earth : It is true, the

communion is not fo clofe, nor fo intimate, as it would
be, if we were in the fame place with him ; but the u-

nion is not leflened : they are united and married to the

perfon of Chrift by receiving him.

Now, the ohjecl of faith being Chrift's perfon, and
the receiving ot Chrift, a clofmg with this perfon, here

is the honour of all the faints. What a comfortable and
honourable ftation is it to be a member united to this

glorious Head 1 And therefore, before I pafs this, I

would acquaint you with a thing which you will find

true in your experience, namelv, many are very much
troubled and tried in feeking this and the other benefit

from Chrift, fuch as the pardon of fm, and mortifving-

of corruption ; they feek and are never the better ; and
what is the reafon ? Even becaufe they begin at the

wrong end of the gofpel ; at the wrong end oi religion

and Chriftianity : they feek the things of Chrift but not

the perfon of Chrift ; they look out for his ojraces and
benefits, without clofing with his perfon. O ! favs one,

for fuch and fuch a benefit from Chrift, and fuch and
fuch graces of his Spirit; very well : but would yoa
have them from Chrift without union to him ? Would
ye have bleiiings from Chrift without Chrift himfelf ?

Why, what though you fhould get fome bleiiings from
him, if you live and die without him. O, fays one, that

goes to a facrament, O for fome communion v.'ith

Chrift ! very good ; but here is the falfity : you would
have communion without union to him, and that can-

not be. Union to his perfon is the foundation of true

communion with him in his benefits ; and therefore you
may feek communion with him, and yet neglect the

Vol. III. E foundation.
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foundation. You cannot have true communion without

union by faith, receiving Clirill himfelt ; for as the

grait cannot have Tap from the root, unlcfs it be let in-

to the flock ; if it be not ingrafted, it cannot liave com-

munion with the root : lb, neither can you liave thcfc

graces and comforts tliat you would have in a way of

communion with him, unleis it be iirll in a way ot uni-

on to him. And therefore, let it be your great bufmefs,

through grace, to clofe with Chrill himfcif, tlie pcrfon

of (llirill, as lie is handed to you in tlie doctrine of the

gofpei : never red till the offering hand of the gofpel,

and tlie receiving hand of faith meet together ; for when
Chrift is received, then, and not till then, is there a real

union ; and this is the foundation of all true and Ipiri-

tual communion.—Thus much (hall fuffice concerning

the object, namely, C>hiill doctrimilly and pcrjlnally con-

fidercd.

*^'^ *^ '%5v »^ '^ *^ 'i/*^ '^ '^*vV '^^ *^

S H R M O i\ XXXV.

Co L o s. ii. 6.

As ye hai'C received Chrijl Jcfus the LorJ,fo walk ye in him,

[The fcconJ Sermon on this tixt.]

IN the ilhirtration of the firfl head of method, which

was to ipeak of the believer's character and dignity

as a receiver of Chrill Jcfus the Lord, we propolcd to

confider the act of faith, as it is a receiving of Chrill

;

next the object of it, Chrift ; and then the capacity or rc-

fpcct under which this object is received, viz. as he is

Chriji, Ji'fus, the Lord. We have confidcred the firfl

two, the acl and objcd. It remains,

"Thirdly, Tiiat we confider (he capacitif.s or rcfpeBs

in which Chrift: is to be received, namely, as a Jk.sus,

and a Lord; whicli will Hill farther clear the objed.

There are three letters of Chrift'* name hcsc that jjoint

liim
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him out beyond all other names in the world. I have

formerly told you, that Chrifl: is offered in thefe capaci-

ties, and I have juft now fpoke of the firit letter of his

name, 'u/;^;. Christ, the Anointed of God ; and indeed

it is not found faith that doth not take him as the Sent

of God, and qualified of God for the whole redemption

work. But the other two letters of his name remain

yet to be touched at. And you may confider them under
this view as the two -fold capacities in which we are to

receive Chrifl, namely, as Jefus the Lord. i. As he is

Jefus. 2. As he is the Lord.

I. As he is Jesus, that is, a Saviour. This is the

firft name given to Chrift in the New-Teftament, Mat.
i. 21. His na7n€ fhall be called ]E9.i]i,^ becaufe be Jhall fave

his people from their fins ; and it is the bell name that

fmners can hear tell of: it is a name above all names,
both for the glory of him that bears it, and the comfort

of them that hear of it. Now, to receive Chrifl as a

jf^fis, is to receive him as a fmgularly mighty Sr.viour,

that is able to fave to the utmofl, as appears by his doino-,

dying, fuffering, fatisfying, conquering ; and furely,

he that was able to atone God, and conquer the devil,

is able to fave finners. To receive him as a Jefus, is to

receive him as an univerfal Saviour ; I mean, not only
in the apoflle's fenfe, i Tim. iv. i o. that he is the Savi-

our of all men^ but efpecially of them that believe ; but I

mean in refpeft of the falvation that he brings to them
w^iom he makes to believe in him : and fo I mean, in

the fenfe of the fame apoflle, Afts xiii. 39. By hnn all

that believe are faved and juflified from all things, from
ivhich they could not be juflified by the lazu ofMofes What
law of Mofes ? Why, as his ceremonial law could not

do the bufmefs ; for, // was impojjible that the blood of
bulls or goats fjoidd take awayfm, fatisfv offended juflice,

or pacify a wounded confcience ; fo his moral law could

not juflify ; for we, having broken and tranfgreffcd it,

inftead of juflifying us it condemns us: therefore.. TVhat
the lav; could not do, in that it was weak through the flefjj,

that Chrifl by the gofpcl does : ht jujliftes from allihir/s ;

from all guilt, fo as the believer can never become liable

to the fandion of the law. Some would have the be-

E 2 f* ' licver
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l"u vcr juflificd onlv from fame things, as it were, and
ftlll liable to the lafli of the law ; but wc maintain the

apollle's dotflrinc, that the believer is ju(tificd from all

things, fo as nothing can be laid to his charge: and fee-

ing, // is G:^d that jujlifict}\ ivho is he that can condemn, or

make him liable thereunto ? To receive him as a jcfus,

then, is to receive him as a complete Saviour, a perfect

Saviour ; that faves meritorioufly, by the price of his

blood and his mediation for us ; and cflicacioufly, by
the power of his Spirit and his ctVectual operation in us

;

that faves from the law as a covenant both in its com-
manding and condemning power; that faves from death,

hell, and wrath. But salvation is a great word that

ve cannot now enla.ge upon ; only, to receive (Ihrilt

as a jcfus, is to receive and reft upon him alone tor lal-

Tation, and all the falvation that we need, temporal,

Spiritual, or eternal, in a fuitablencfs to his promifeand

olfer in the word.

2. As he is the Lord ; which imports a dtfire to be

fubjcd to him, as he is a King ; and to be conquered

bv him, as well as faved by him. Chrip hath upon his

V(^(hire and thi(rh this nji/te written. Kino of kin^s, and

Lord of lords : He is the King and Head of his church
;

the government of all is upon his lh(nildcr, particularly

the government of /ion, where he hath left olFicers to

Tule under him, according to the laws of his kingdom,
and in a fuitablenefs to the liberties of his fubjeds, joint-

ed out in his word ; and to have any hand in marring

the beautiful order of his government that he hath ap-

piinted, or incroach upon the liberties ot his people,

doth ill become anv that prolefs to receive him as a Jx)rd ;

as little doth it become them to fay in effed, Our Lord
deLiys his coming, and '[v begin to fmiie their fellow fer-

vants, and fo fall out with one another, cfpccially when
a common enemy is creeping in that would fubjcc^ the

government of Clirifl's houfe intirely to a fccular power,

whether it be patrons or prelates, princes or popes.

Surely they that receive Chriil as a Lord and King over

themfv'lves will not be carelefs or inditiercnt about his

lordlhipand government over Zion, as a King and Head
of his church j for if they be carelefs about his govern-

ment
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ment that way, whether it ftand or fall, they give evi-

dence of their never truly receiving him as a Lord.

But more particularly, to receive him as a Lord^ is

to clofe with him for fanSllfication as well as fahation,

and to welcome him in his kingly office, to fubdue fm,

conquer Satan, and dellroy the works of the de'il. A
true behever does receive Chrill not only as he is a Sa-

viour, but as he is a Lord. Confider both thefe capa-

cities jointly, and they may fearch every corner of your
heart. The eye of a loft fmner is firft upon Chrift as a

Saviour ; fo God proponds him, and fo we may come
to him ; but obferve, there may be much felf-love in

feeking Chrift, a Saviour, for falvation ; for falvation

may be defired merely out of felf-love, which is evident,

if we are for dividing Chrift, for taking the Saviour,

and leaving out the Lord. Many would divide between
his falvation and his dominion ; they would have Chrift:

as a Saviour, to fave from wrath ; but not as a Lord,
to deftroy their lufts and fins. But herein true receiv-

ing of Chrift will difcover itfelf ; the Lord makes the

man as weary of his load of corruption, as he is v/earv

of his load of condemnation. The man that is weary of

condemnation only, would have Chrift as a Saviour

;

but he that is weary of corruption alfo, would have
Chrift as a Lord. But when the heart would have wa-
ter as well as blood, then it is in a right temper ; when
the man would have water to purify the heart, as well

as blocd to pacify the confcience. Our defire of Chrift

for falvation, may be tried with this touch-ftone, whe-
ther we have the fame defire for Chrift, the Lord ; as

for Chrift, the Jefus.

I think it is utterly impoftible there can be any more
uprightnefs in your defire after the falvation of Chrift,

than there is of a defire afcer the dominion of Chrift.

Faith, whatever it is, will bring a man out from under
the commanding power of fin, as well as from under
the condemning power of it. And however a believer

may ly in darknefs, yet I conceive, that foul is out of
danger who is made willing to receive Chrift both, a.s a

Saviour and a Lord ; and fo, willing to receive, out of
his hand, poifon to kill his lufts j as well as pardon to

remove
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remove bis guilt : the defire of pardon of fin, and the

dcfire of purification of heart, bear proportion ; none

can truly take Chrift, as a Saviour for juitification, but

they will alfo truly take him, as a Lord, for fanctiticati-

on. This wc maintain, let calumny fay what it will ; as

if our dodrine were an enemy to holitiefs * ! What can

be the ground of the calumny, I cannot know, unlefs

it be that men cannot diflinguilh ht:x\\\\\. faving faith,

and jiijiifyif^g fiiith ; for faving faith (of w hich we are

now fpeaking) rcfpecls Chrifl in all his offices, as a Pro-

phet, Priefl, and King : but when we fpcak of faith

merely as it is j unifying, we maintain againit all the

fubtil Popery in the world, that it rcfpecls Chrifl only as

a Pric fl, as a facrificc, and projiitiation ; but not Chrill

as a K.ing. For, to make that act of faith, that receives

Chrill as a Lord, to be the julHfying acl of faith, is the

very foul of Popery, that builds juitification upon fanc-

tification, or upon fanclifying faith : whereas it is the

receiving of Chrill as a Priefl, that alone juflifics before

God. It is true, faith in Chrifl as a Saviour and a Lord,

go hand in hand togetlier, they are infeparably connec-

ted ; even ns the eye and ear are both joined together

in one head
;

yet it is not the oflicc of the eye to hear,

or of the ear to fee ; no, but it is the otTice of the eye to

fee, and of the ear to hear : even fo, though faith in

• T« Imh bfen the fate of the wiincnct for the truth* of God, in evcrjr pc-

lioilofthc church. cri>r.;i.tlly fincc the commencem'nt Ci< Ciirinianity, to he

traduced and rcpiojclird >Tiththeii)onrcurriloutepithrisand opp«ohriout oantct.

The MffTfd Auih )r ol it.cChriftian rthgrou himfcU did not efc-jpt the obloquy,

eor?umtlj, and ccnfuni of the wcrld ; and \\\s 6\(s.\\.\cs were accused with

being tjrl'uUmt and fefiil:»t fel'.rwj, and foch as tumeJ /',. -u-crld upfJe d.vn.

Whiti it fjTc<l (o with t!irm, wc need not be furprizcd that their foreelTori

fliould l»e floute • at, mxl-treated, and tvil fjjoken of by ihofc who do not

favour the truth as it is in Jcfus —Ahrut the time when our Author delivered

ihefe difioorle), an irreligious dilpofition, and legtl fpirit was hkc to i'pread

univeifally, and had arrived to fueh a pitch, that many could not enJure to tear

Joumd dfMriiir; and ihr teachers and defenders thereof were the oh'e^5l« of-<he

rcfcntment both of the infidel and legahfl. A» our worthy Author was finrerc-

Ir att ichtd to the dov5\rines of the gofptl, he could not but be fjnctrtly afltifl-

«d and truly alarmed at every encroachment upon the faercd irutl.v of his ever

gloiious Maftrr; fo ihi» led hiin frequently to notice, in his puVilic appear-
ancei, the afperCons ci'\ upon him and others, in inculcating the inofl im-
portant truths of the Rofpel of Chrift, particularly their being derided as /<»-

\o»rers (/ ylntir.iminr.i/m, and fnemief It Minefs, for their befriendinjj the free-

dom of the d.^<?lriuc ot grace, in aflerting the neccfhty of finoers Jying to the

liv, in tlic point of JvsT i K ic ATiok, in order to their /i''.'» I'-' C-tJ, ia

puint of SAMCTif ICATION. Scc Vol I p 238. Vol.11, p 304. JOJ.
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Chrifl: as a Jefus and as a Lord go together in one and

the fame believer, and at one and the fame time, yet they

have their different offices : Chrift as a King and Lord is

not the objeft of juftifying faith, but only Chrift as a

Priert and Saviour. It is not Chrift as the Lord, fubdu-

ing my fin, that is the matter of my juflification before

God ; but Chrift as a Prleft paying all my debt : it is

not my perfonal righteoufnefs, even in my gracious fub-

jeftion to Chrift as a Lord, that can be the ground of

juftification ; but it is the righteoufnefs of Chrift alone

as a Prieft, his doing and dying, that is the ground of

juftification. And therefore it is not faith dealing with

Chrift as a Lord that juftifies, but faith's dealing with

Chrift: as a Prieft, a Saviour, and a complete Righteouf-

nefs. This is the doftrine of the word ; which, when
our Reformers began to publifli, they were br;^nded as

enemies to holinefs and good works : and if fomething

of this be not at the root of many reproaches in our

day, I know not what it is ; and if this be the ground

of thefe reproaches, we may gladly bear them as our

glory.

But now, we are fpeaking of the ohje6l of faith, more
largely taken, in its latitude, as it is faving faith ; which,

we fay, hath a refpect to Chrift in all his offices, and

particularly, as in our text, it receives him as a Saviour

and a Lord both ; and truly, the receiving of Chrift as

a Lord, for fanclification, is the beft mark imaginable of

right receiving of Chrift as a Saviour, for juftification.

You may meafure your faith and intereft in Chrift, not

by the degree of your perfuafion concerning him as a

Saviour, but rather by the degree of his virtue and power
in you as a Lord : it is better to meafure it by the depth

of his work in you, than by the height of your confidence

in him, which may be too proud and bold. If you
fliould meet a man travelling upon the way, and fliould

afk him how many hours high the fun is, you need not

marvel, if inftead of looking up to tlic fun to fee how
high it is, he fliould look down to your ihaclow to fee

how fliort it is ; for he can tell that way better than look-

ing upon the fun itfelf : even fo, if a man v/ould judge

how much of Chrift is ia him, the beft way to try is rather

to
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to look downward than upward : look in to your heart

and Tee what daih your pride hath got, and what abate-

ment your corruption is brought under ; for the Ihorter

thefe dark fhadows are in you, the higher is the Sun oi

rightcournefs. Now, the grand corruption of the heart

of man, the great root-fm, whicli fets itfelf againft Chrill:,

as a Lord, 1 will tell you what it is, it is that lord of all

mif-rule. Self ; that is the lord that lords it over you ;

and all other fms are but the brats of Self: they are but

fub-fervants, undcr-fcrvants to this great lord of felf-

love, felf-pride, and fclf-rightcoufncfs. Now, a true be-

liever is righteous by the righteoufnefs of another ; he
lives by the life of another ; he is acled by the fpirit of

another ; and therefore he, of any man in the world,

Ihould have lead of felf in him ; became Chrill, as Lord,

doth abfolutely fet hiinfelf againll this great corruption.

And therefore, if you would know one excellent way of

judging of jefus Chrill the Lord, his being in you, it is

by the breaking and calling down of ftif ; for the more
full that a man is of felf, the more empty is he of Chrifl

;

and the more full he is of Chrill;, the more empty he is

of felf; f<>r the Lord-Self, and the Lord-Chrill, cannot

ftand together: the lordlhip of Chrill and the lonlihip

of Self arc inconlilfent : when you receive the Lord-

Chrift, then the Lord-Self is unthroned and thrown

down.—Thus much of the believer's chanUhr and diz-

nity, as a receiver ot Chriit Jefus the Lord.

IL The fccond general head is. To fpeak of the be-

liever's duty., havinv^ received Chrill Jefus the Lord, then

to lualk in him. You have heard ot the two tables ot

the law, and if you never lieard of the two tables of the

gofpel, you may fee them in <^ur text ; the firil is to

receive ChriJ}^ and the fecond is to walk in him. Tho'
I make not the gofpel, llriclly taken, to be a dodrinc

of commandments and precepts
;

yet, where the law

is in the hand of Chrill, and where Chrill is the Alpha
and Omhoa, there we will And the two tables of the

gofpel: Chriji is All in ail ; and tliefc two alls make
the two tables of the gofpel. Or, if the two tables of

the gofpel mull anfwcr to the tabl-js of the law, then

confidtr
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confider the law as a covenant, or as a rule, and we get

both fulfilled in Chrift ; the law as a co'venant is fulfilled

by receiving Chriji ; the law as a rule is fulfilled by ^lualk-

ing in him : and fo the two tables of the law, in either of
thefe refpefts, are anfwered by thefe two tables of the

gofpel ; for, Chriji is the end of the lawfor righteoiifnefs,

to every one that believeth.

I mufl only here touch a little, i . At the denomination

of the duty, it is a ivalking. 2. The qualification of it,

it is a walking in Christ. As to the

Firji^ The denomination of this duty, it is a walking,

I know many things might be faid in running the paral-

lel ; but I do not defign to fqueeze the metaphor beyond
the fcope of the text, but juft to obferve what is intend-

ed therein. And there are thefe three things that 1 ap-

prehend are intended. It plainly denotes, i. Pradice ;

2. Progrefs
; 3. Permanency.

[i.] It denotes pradice, or pradlicalnefs. And this

is oppofed to a dogmatical faith, where there is no prac-

tical religion. Thefe that have received Chriil they

ought to be practical Chriftians, practical believers ; As
ye have received Chriji Jefus the Lord, fo walk ye in

him : let your faith be a working faith. As by the fame
hand that we receive a thing, by the fame hand we
work ; fo your faith, if it be laving, then as it receives

Chrift in the promife of the gofpel, fo it vv^ill work by
love in the precept of the law : if it receives Chrift in the

covenant, it will work by love in the commandment

;

Gal. V. 6. In Chrift Jefus, neither circumcifian availeth

any thing, nor iincircumcifion, but faith that works by love :

Why ? his commandtnents are not grievous.

Qtjest. If we have received Chrift, what need we
more ; Chrift hath done all, and therefore we need do no-

thing f

Answ. Indeed many good principles are abufed in

the world ; e. g. Chrift hath done all for his people in

point of merit, and he docs all in his people in point of

power ; and fo without him we can do nothing here is a

good principle ; but thence to infer, that the duty and
lawtul ufe of means is not ours, is to abufe this good
-principle to \icQniio\iinck.--Whenfin abounds, grace much

Vol.' III. F mere
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more abounds ; there is a good principle : but thence to

infer, Let us fin^ that grace may abound^ is to abufe that

good principle, and a turning the grace of God to ivanton-

nefs.— Vtlc 7iX£. jujllfied by faith^ witbout the works of the

laio ; there is a notable gofpel principle : but thence to

infer, that a jultified man needs not be conform to the

law, here is a good principle abufed ; for, Do we make

void the laii.\ through faith f God forbid ; nay, wc cjla-

blifh the law.

There arc two things concerning a juflified perfon,

which call for praclical religion ; the one is, God glo-

rifies him, and the other is, he is to glorify Cod. God
glorifies him ; for. Whom he jujlifics, them he alfo glori-

fies, Horn viii. 30. But then God is to be glorified as

well as he, and will be glorified by all that are judified
;

and therefore, that they may glorify God, they are to

bring forth good fruit. And, on this account, may the

Lord ileliver us from a dead, unfruitful, and unprofit-

able faith.

There are four great reafons why they that have re-

ceived ChriJ}, by a gol'ix-l-faith, fliould walk in him, by

a gofpel-pracVice, niunely, beciufe hereby the power of

faith is feen ; hereby the trial of faith is made ; iiereby the

beauty of it appears to others j and the comfort of it ac-

crues to ourfelves.

1^ Hereby the power of faiih is fccn, in |hal it leads

to a gofpel-praflice. How is it that its power is thus-

feen? Why, even in oppofing many and flrong lulls:

though it Ihould not conquer them, yet it oppofcs them

;

and to oppofe and fight againll fin, in fcripturc language,

is to conquer it : this is a fighting the good fght offaith.

The power of faith is feen in a gofpel-pradticc, while

faith is thus exercifed in fowring the fweetefl fin, in

bearitig the greatefl burden, and making eafy the hard-

ell coininandment. When Chrill fpeaks of doing the

greatefl things, then he compares faith to the lead

things ; when he fpeaks of removing mountains, then he

compares laith to j. grain of mujlardfeed : and, indeed,

faith makes a nun to remove mountains of pride, and

fets a man's h.atrcd upon that whieli he loved ; and fcts

a man's love upou that v»hich he hated. How fliall a

heavy
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heavy weight of lead be made eafy to a child ? Why, if

you do not pare the lead, to make the weight lefs, tlien

you muft add ftrength to the child ; and if he has more
ftrength, though the weight be not pared, yet it makes
no matter, becaufe the child hath ftrength to bear it

:

even fo, God in the gofpel makes the command light

and eafy ; how fo ? not by paring, or abating the com-
mandment, or diminifhing the rule, (that is our corrupt
way;) but God does it by giving more of faith, and
more of Chrift. And fo the power of faith is feen in

carrying a man through the greateft duties and trials.

2. Hereby the irial of faith is made; I fay, by a gof-

pel pradice. Many judge of the truth of their faith by
the degrees of their confidence ; but the befl: trial is by
the degrees of their conqueft over fm ; the degrees of
their conquefts over their lufts and corruptions. As I

faid before, you may know the height of the fun by the
fhortnefs of your fliadow, more than by the degrees of
altitude. How much doth a man believe? even as much
as his faith purifies his hearty and mortifies bis liifis ; fo

much does he believe, and no more. It is true, a man
may be believing in Chrift for juftification, and com-
ing under the covert of his blood, while in the mean
time he fees no meafure of fanclification

; but on the

contrary his heart full of hell, and enmity and corrupti-

on
;
yea, but in the mean time what is that light where-

in he fees his own vilenefs, but fandifying light ? And
what is that grace whereby he is loathing and abhorring
himfelf, but fanftifying grace ? And fo when juftifying

faith is bufy flying under the covert of blood, fanclify-

ing grace is not idle ; nay, the more that faith afts up-
on Chrift for juftification, the more will it acl in puri-

fication. Again,

3. Another rcafon why a gofpel faith fhould have a
gofpel-practice is, becaufe hereby the beauty of faith ap-

pears to others, and our light (Inn e'^ before men, fo as they

feeing our good xvorks^ do gl'^rify God. The beauty of
faith is feen by others, not in faith itfelf, but in the gof-

pel-walk and practice that it produces. If a man would
know in the morning whether the fun be rilen in the
eaftj he will readily look to the v/eft, and fee whether

F 2 he
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he can notice the refleclion of the fun-beams upon the

top of a houfc, or the top of a hill ; he looks the quite

contrary way from the fun ; and yet he does it ingeni-

ou fly enough : even fo here, if a man would know you

to be a believer, he will not look in to your faith, but

w'il look out to your life, or look back to your convcr-

fation, and fee what marks your faith makes there

;

hence faith the apollle, Shew me thy faith by thy ivorks.

Faith and works are contrary in point of juflification,

and yet when a man would fee your faith, he will look

to the contrary part, and fee how it appears in your walk

:md work : and if it appears not there, the beauty of

faith is not feen.

4. Hereby the comfort of faith accrues to yourfelves :

even by a gofpcl-pracliee you have the comfort of faith;

for, Great peace have all they that love his law : the fruit

of righteoufnefi is peace. 'ITiore is no greater comfort in

the world than for a man to get, by faith, mallcry over

lin, r.nd grace to do duty tor God. Whatever a man
docs for God, leaving fcif behind him, it carries the

fweetell relifh in the world with it. All duties, and fuf-

fcrings both, are made fwcct by this, that it is done

for God. Self, in any duty, doth fowre the duty be it

never fi> admirable ; Let ciery man prove his (nun ivork^

faith the apollle, Gal. vi. 4. then jhall he have rejoicing

in himfclf, and r,ot in another.— l hefc arc fome rcafons

why gofpel-faith, in receiving Chrift, mull be attended

with gofptl-practice in walking in him.

Many talk of practical religion in our day, but few

know what it is to walk in it ; they are like the lark that

fmgs with the higheft, but builds with the lowcfl : fomc

fmg with the higheft, as if they were almofl angels; but

where do t!iey build? where arc their afltckions? where

are their hearts, their aims, their ends .•* They are low,

earthly, and fenfual. You that profefs to be friends to

the gofnel, O let the mouths that reproach religion be

flopped by the power of religion in your walk. If the

world call us Antinomians ; // is the will 0/ God that by

welt-d'/mg we put to filenee the igrorance of foolifh men,

I Pet. ii. I V ^^^ account them the grcatefl (tars that

give the greatcft light ; fo men will account them dill

the
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the greatefl Chriflians that give the greateft Hght, by
their gofpel praftice in hoUnefs toward God, and righ-

teoufnefs toward men. If you be not a better fervant,

a better child, a better parent, a better mafler, than

you were, or than others are, what credit will religion

get by you ? Therefore, feek a praftical faith, leading

to a gofpel praftice.

[2.] This walk imports not only practice, but pro-

grefs ; to fland ftill is not to walk. Walking imports

progrefs and growth from faith to faith, from ftrength

to ftrength, from^lory to glory. For the truth is, by
reafon of corruption, we are like the boat in a fhream

;

if we go not forward by the oar, we go backward by
the tyde : fo, if we go not forward, by the ftrength of
grace, we will go backward, by the ftrength and power
of corruption ; even as the boat in the ftream cannot
ftand, it muft go backward. It is true, people may be
at a ftand in religion and yet feem to walk ; men may
go the round of duties, and yet not be walking ; like a
fpinning wheel, it goes round, but yet it is in the fame
place ftill. Many may be called old job-trot profefibrs

;

they are the fame now that they were twenty years ago

;

no more holinefs, no more knowledge, no more expe-
rience.

C^EST. What is this growth and progrefs f

I anfwer. It is not like a wheel that runs round, and
ftands ftill in the fame place ; but where there is m.ore

knowledge of Chrift, more infight into the myfterics of
the gofpel, more feeling of the power of the gofpel, more
victory over lufts and corruptions, &c. there is growth
and progrefs. It is true, a child of God may fall, and
he may relapfe, and fall again ; his feet may be be-

numbed that he cannot walk : but here is the happinefs

of a true child of God, one that hath truly received

Chrift, that his fms are always beneficial to him ; he
will gain more in holinefs by one fm, than a natural

man will gain by an hundred duties : for his fall is like

the ftumbling of a horfe that makes him ride the fafter;

fo the believer may ftumble, but v/hen he gets to his

feet again, he runs the faller, makes quicker progrefs

in the ways of God ^ his fall humbles him, and makes
him
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liiin more ilepenJant, more watcliful, more circum-

fpecV, 6y.

[3.] This walk imports permanency both in the way
and doclrinc of Chrill, according to the following vcrfe.

Rooted and ejlablijhed in the faith. A fmgle (lep is not a

walk, it is a permanent motion ; therefore it is called a

being cjlablijhcd in the faith^ as lue have been taught.

Why, how can a man lualk^ and yet be rooted ; "walh,

^ind yet Jiandjhib/ef thefe are very inconfiflcnt ; i Cor.

XV. 5S. Be ycjlcdfaj} and unmovcable. always abounding

in the %i'ork of the Lord : stedfast, and yet abounding

in the icork ; MovrNC, and yet unmoveable ! like the

two feet of a pair of compalTes, the one foot of the

compafs (lands fall in the centre, and the other draws

the line, and goe«; round : fo it is with the believer, his

faith is like the foot of the compafs, that (lands fall in

the centre, Chrifl and his docVrine; but his gofpel-prac-

ticc is the p'.irt that is like the other foot of the compafs,

it never (lands, but ever moves in the way of the Lord.

\\c Jlands fijl in the faiths and yet -jjalks. As in walk-

ing, one foot (lands while the other moves, or elfe a

man is leaping and not w:dking ; fo while we go for-

ward in the way of gofpel-obedience, we mud (land faft

in the faith; that foot mud dand while the foot of o-

bcdience moves, or elfe we are like them that leap ra-

ther than like thefe that walk : I mean, there are fomc

who will leap out of one doctrine into another, not be-

in*^ ellabiahed in the faith ofChriJi^ which was a (led-

fadnefs which the apodlc commends in the Colollians

licrc, in the vcrfe immediately precccding our text.

But as a tree that is planted in one place to-day, and

tranfplanted to another place to-morrow, and fo on from

place to place, cannot bear fruit ; fo the foul doth not

Hand hi\, but leaps from doclrine to doctrine ; from

principle to principle ; from profeflion to profcflion
;

and is unfcttlcd in the principles of reliQ;ion, cannot be

fruitful : Therefore the apodle exhorts, Kph. iv. 14, 15.

That -we henceforth he no more children, toffed to and fro,

and carried about u-ith every wind of do^rir.e, by the flight

of men, and cunning crafiinefs, whereby they ly in wait to

deceive : But fpeaking the truth in love, may gr'jw up into

him
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htm in all things ivh'tch is the head, even Chrijl. And
Heb. xiii. 9. Be not carried about with Jlrange doBriiies ;

for it is a good thing that the heart be ejlabiifbed with

grace—And thus you fee what may be imported in walk-

i?ig.

Secondly, The qualijication of this duty is, it is a ivalk-

ing in Christ. Here is a great word, and many things

might be faid upon it ; but all that I offer fliall be in two
fliort words on it at the time. To walk in Chrijl is not

to walk in ourfehcs, but out of oiirfclves. Now, there

is a twofold felf-denial ; a felf-denial in point ol fin ;

that is, a denying iingodlinefs and worldly lujls : this the

grace of God that brings falvation teaches effectually,

as the law teaches preceptively. Again, there is a felf-

denial in point of grace. Now, there is a two-fold de-

nial of grace, the one is in point of juflification, and
the other is in point of fandification. Confider thefe

two a little, in order to know what it is to walk in

Chrift.

I. There is a denial of grace in point oi jvjlification ;

a felf-denial with refped to grace in point of fubfifting

with God in juflification. 1 would afk you, How do you
fubfift in a juftified flate ? Are you juflified by faith in

Chrift without the works of the law ? Doth your grace,

or fanclification, julUfy you, or expiate your fm? Nay,
that which brought you into the favour of God at firft

mufl: keep you there dill. You that are brought into

the favour of God, how do you ftand in favour with

him ? It is not becaufe of your favoury venifon, but

your elder brother's cloaths ; it is not your graces or

bed holinefs, but the garment of Chrift's righteoufnefs

that brings you, and keeps you in favour with God.
Now, to walk in Chrift in the matter of juflification, or

looking for acceptance with God, is to be denied to

your graces in point of acceptance ; but to let Chrifl

have his proper room : put not grace in the room of
Chrifl and his righteoufnefs; be as holy as you can, but
never a whit more juflified are you thereby

;
grace hath

its place in fanclification, and walking before God, but
it mufl have no place here ; for a man doth not fubfifl

in a juftified flate by his graces, or holinefs ; hence

though
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though Paul could fay, Rom. vii. 22. / delight in the laiu

of God^ after the inward man ; but behold how denied
he is to this, faying, verfe 24. lurctched man that! am !

who fjiill deliver me from the body of fin and death ^

What then docs he ? 'Thanks be to God, fays he, through

Chriji ; for there is no condemnation to them that arc in

Chriji. IL- fcts not fanclification in the room of Chrifl's

rightcoufncfs.

2. There is, in fome fort, a denial of grace, even in

rcfpe<fl oKfincliftcation ; that is imported in a walking in

Chrlfl thus ; even becaufc a believer doth not walk in

Chrill merely by the llrength of habitual grace ; nay, he

cannot do it but by the operation and motion of the Spi-

rit of Chrill that comcth down from above : for, as wc
ufe to fav, the Ihip does not go by its fails, but by the

wind ; the fails indeed take in the wind, but it is the

wind that makes the Ihip to go : fo, when a believer

walks in fpiritual obedience, either aftive or paflive, in

doing or futfering, it is owing to grace that comes down
like auxiliaries, which makes him walk in him. This

is w hat the apolUe calls gracefujficicnt for him ; My grace

Jl)all be fitjficient for thee : and this makes a weak be-

liever ftrong, in a moment, both for work and warfare.

iVfv grace Jhall be fujficient f:,r thee ; why, had not the

apolllc grace within him ? Vca, but the fcripturc gives

ground for this diflin«fHon ; there is grace in a man,
and grace -jjith a man

; grace in tlic bilicver, tliat is,

habitual implanted grace ;
graccuv/A the Icliorcr, that

is, aclual .ifUfling grace, that comes and carries him on

in his courfe, and by this means lie walks in Chrirt, be-

ing denied to his own habitual grace, and refling on him
for a<rtual conllant fupply. 'I'o walk in ChrilT in both

thefc refpe'!>s, is for a foul to fay, //; the J ord only have

I righteoufmfs and Jirength : In the Lord only have I

Rit;iiTEousNF.ss, thcrc is the denial of grace, in point

ofjuftification : In the Lord only have /stulncth, tlierc

is the denial of grace, in point of fanftification.

SERMON
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SERMON XXXVL

C o L o s. ii. 6.

As ye have received CbrijiJejus the Lord^fo walk ye in hinu

[The third Sermon on this text.]

BU T that I may a little more fully confider the qua-

lification of this duty of walking in Cbriji^ we may
confider, i. What it fuppofes. 2. What it excludes.

3. What it includes. 4. What it infers.

i//, What this walking in dixx'i^ fuppofes. Thefe two
things efpecially are fuppofed to a walking in Chrifl.

I. That Chriil is the way. 2. That we have got in to

that Vv'ay.

I. It fuppofes that Chriil is the ivay. To walk in

Chriil, fays plainly that Chriil is the way ; and there-

fore Chrifl fays himfelf, John xiv. 6. 7 a?n the zvay, occ.

There was one other way to heaven before the cove-

nant of works was broken, namely, perfect perfonal o-

bedience ; but now there is no other way to heaven but

Chriil, Acts iv. 12. There is no 7iatne given under heaven,

whereby to befived, but the name of Chrifl. What fort

of a way Chrifl is, we may afterwards fnew, in purfuing

of this text ; but here 1 fliall only add, that whatever

elfe be called the way, fuch as the commandments of

the law, and holy obedience thereto
;

yet, take Chrifl

out of that way, and behold it will never reach halfway

to heaven ; take Chrifl out of the Bible, and you will

find no way for a Hnner there, but what will land him
in hell. Chrifl is the good old way., the nexv and living

way., and the way of holmef itfelf ; for there is no holi-

nefs but what is contained in him, and derived from

him : and hence fome eminent divines explain that fcrip-

ture of Chrifl himfelf, Ifa. xxxv. 8. An high way fhall

Vol. III. G be
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be there, and it Jhall be called the -way of holinefs. There
is no holinefs where there is no walking in Chrilh

Never believe the tongue that fays the preaehing of

Chrift is a dlfcoiiragcnient ot holinefs ; for to walk in

him is the only way of holinefs : it is a holy walk, for

he is the holy way.— It fupix)fcs that Chrilt is the way.

2. Our walking in Chrift fuppofes that we have j^o/

//; to that way. VVe cannot walk in him unlcfs we be

in him. And tlieretore receiving C!hri(l is here prc-fup-

pofcd lO a walking in him. By receiving Chrilt we get

in to him ; and then, and not till then are we in cafe

to walk in him. I'he union ol matter and form makes
a body ; the union of foul and body together makes a

man ; the union of a man and Chrill together makes a

C'.hridian : and till then, empty is he of Chrill, and of

all true good works or fpiritual walking. A man may
brinr; forth the fruit of good works, morally good, and
nntjrially fo, and may bring them forth as a tree upon
his own root, upon old Adam's root ; but he can never

walk in Chriil, or bring forth fruit in Chrill, till he be

in Chrill ; for w!:at is fruit that grows upon a tree but

the fap of the root concoclcd into fruit : fo, what is

walking in Chrill, or working in him ? it is juft the fap

of the Spirit of grace putting itfclf forth into the fruit of

new obedience ; and this fuppofes union and implantati-

on into the root. Many err in this matter ; they refolve

to walk in the way of duty before ever they have received

Chrift, or got in to him ; and by thefe means, they

think they will get in to Chrill and receive him: they

walk fo and fo devoutly that they may receive Chrilt.

Thus they invert the order of the text, and put the

plough before tlic horfe ; for, receiving of Chrill, mull
go before walking in him: yea, it is im[x)riible there can

be a walking in him, before there be a receiving of him.

Walk as you will before you receive Chrift, it is a walk-

ing on your own legs ; and to think that thefe will bring

you to Chrift, is as if a branch, by bearing fruit upon
its own tree, could be thereby tranfj^lantcd upon ano-

ther tree ; no : it is not by bearing fruit upon its own
tree, but it muft be cut of from its own root, ere it can

be ingrafted into, or bring forth fruit upon another

:

even fo, it is not your bearing fruit on your own old

ftock,
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(lock, or doing many good works that will bring you to

Ghrift ; nay, you are miflaken
;
you mufl: be cut off

from your old flock, and from your own works, and

ingrafted into Chrifl.—Thus, walking in him fuppofes

union to him. Therefore,

2d/y, What this walking in Chrifl excludes. It ex-

cludes fm and felf ; a fmful walk, and a felfifli walk.

So far as a man walks in Chrifl he cannot walk in fm,

nor walk in himfelf.

I . It excludes a finfid walk, a walking in fm or in

the flefli ; for, they that are in Chrifl, they walk not

after thefiejh^ but after the Spirit^ Rom. viii. i. Though
they have fm in them yet they do not walk in it, like the

refl of the world ; becaufe fo far as Chrift comes in, fm
goes out. Some fpeak of forfaking fm, in order to, and

before coming to Chrifl ; but never will you forfake fm
evangelically, till once Chrifl come to you, and yo.u

come to him. When Chrifl comes in to the temple, he

drives out all the buyers and fellers ; and therefore, let

him in, and he will make the houfe clean. His coming
is like the coming of light ; as the light comes in to the

houfe, the darknefs goes out ; even fo, as the Sun of righ-

teoufnefs fhines in to the foul, the fliadows of fin and
darknefs evanifh.—When a man walks, he leaves fome-

thing behind him, which he turns his back upon ; fo he
that walketh in Chrifl, he turns his back upon his old

mafler, the devil, faying. Wo is me that I have been

^fo long led captive by him at his will!— He turns his

back upon his old acquaintance, the world, faying, O
vain world ! I have feen fomething of the matchlefs glory

of the Son of God, and therefore look upon all woddiy
glory as nothing, and lefs than nothing and vanity

He turns his back upon his old lulls and idols, faying

with Ephraim, What have I any more to do ^is^lth idols?

Fain would he be rid of fm ; Lord, take vengeance on
this lull and that lull

;
give it a dead flrokc that it may

never revive again.—He turns his back upon his old re-

ligion, that he vwtslJferve the Lord 'vi nczunefs of Spirit,

and not in the oldnefs of the latter. He leaves his cradk-
faith behind him, and gets a faith of God's operation :

He leaves his old hope behind him, Y\'hich had no foun-

G 2 daticn
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elation but fand, and is begotten again to a new and
lively hope : He leaves liis old legal way of performing

duty bcliiiid liim, and Karns a new obedience, influenc-

ed by new-covenant grace, and by the love ot Chrift

conllraining him. And therefore,

2. It excludes a fl/i/h walk. This walking in Chrifl

excludes a walking in felt ; for the more tliat a man
walks in Clirill, tlic more does he walk out of felf : as

Chrid comes in, felf goes out ; when Thrift is received,

felf is expelled. 'I'he felf-rightcous finner is like an

empty bottle tilled with nothing but air ; but pour wine

into the bottle, and as the wine goes in, the air goes

out : to, the foul is tilled with nothing but airy fpecu-

lations, and a light, vain eftcem of himlelf ; but let

Chrift in, let the wine of the Spirit be poured in to the

foul, as that wine goes in, the air will go out. 'I'he

fclhlh tinner is like an cmptv tlomach, filled with no-
thing but wind ; but if wholefomc food be received and
digetled; then thcuind is gradually difpellcd : fo here,

the tinner is filled with the wind of pride and felf; but

if Chrift, /he bread of Ufi\ and icatcr of Ufc^ be received

and digetled, then it dilfipiites the wind ot pride : his

fclf-eftimation is turned to felt-abhorencc ; his felf-jufti-

tication is turned to felf-condemnation ; his telf-love is

turned to fclf-loaihing ; his fclf-depcndance is turned to

fclf-renounciation ; his felf-feeking is turned to fclf-

fcarching, and telf-examinntion, and to a feeking of

God and his glory. Inftead of ferving himfelf, his de-

tire is now to ferve God as his only Mafter : inftead of

exalting himfelf, his defire is now to glorify God as his

chief end : inftead of plcafmg himfelf, his defire is to

pleafe God, not to tatisfy his juftice, as a judge, for

that the Surety hath done, but to pleafe his heart as a

Father ; he dares not venture on any thing that will

difpleafe fuch a kind Father : inftead of refting in him-

felf, his defire is to reft in the Lord, and enjov him,

faving, O to enjoy hiin in his grace, and in his glory !

to enjoy him in this and that duty ; in this and that or-

dinance ; until I enjoy him fully in heaven ?

Now, when a fclfifh walk is excluded, it excludes at

the fame time, a natural walk, a legal walk, and a

phariiaica!
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1

pharifaical walk.—It excludes a natural walk, which

being grounded only upon the light of nature amounts

to no more but a natural righteoufnefs.—It excludes a

legal walk, which being grounded only upon the light

of the law, and that as a covenant, makes but a legal

imperfed" righteoufnefs.— It excludes an hypocritical

walk, which being grounded only upon the external

light of the gofpel, makes only a pharifaical righteouf-

nefs, where the man hath theform ofgodlinefs, but denies

the power of it. Many things here might be added

as to what this walking in Chrift doth exclude, wliich

may afterward fall in upon the application. I come,

therefore,

3^/)/, To confider what this walking in Chriil doth

include. Not to multiply particulars here either ; there

are two things more efpecially that it feems to include.

Walking in Chrifl is, i. A walking in a conformity to

him. 1. In the improvement of him.

I. It is a walking in a conformity to him, and fo to

walk in Chrifl is to be like him. In heaven the faints

fhall be like him, for they fhally^i? him as he is : Even fo

here, when we behold his glory, and are changed into the

fame image, then it is that we walk in him ; even as the

body walks where-ever the head walks ; and where the

head and the body walk, there the feet walk ; all that

is in the head walks. This then is a walking in him
who is the glorious Head, when the members follow

the Head, and walk in a conformity to him.— It is a

walking in a conformity to his nature, being holy as he

is holy, perfcd as our heavenly Father is perfect, mer-

ciful as he is merciful, 6"^.— It is a walking in a con-

formity to his vjay of walking ; i John ii. 6. He that

faith he abideth i?i hi?n, ought to walk even as he alfo walk-

ed. Did he walk in love to God and man ? Did he

walk in zeal, fo as the -eol of God's houfe did cat him
tip f Did he walk in meeknefs, patience, humiUty,
and activity, always going about doing good, never
weary of well-doing ? We are to walk as he thus walk-
ed.— It is a walking in a conform/ity to his ends that he
fet before him ; his end was the glory of God, the ad-

vancement of his kingdom, the ruin of Satan's king-

dom,
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dom, znd in all the praifc of his rich and free grace

;

and lurcly we will walk in him, when we have thcfc tor

our ends which were Ins ends.—It is a walking in a

conformity to his /^ru/, which is a tranfcript of his com-
municable nature for our practice ; he walked in a con-
formity to his own law, in all its holy, jufl, good, and
merciful ways; and wc will walk in him, when we walk
in a pof|xl -conformity to the fame.— It is a walking in

a contormity to the nlations that he comes under to us

:

and fo it is a walking in him as our Redeemer, by price

and power, which we do when we walk as thefe who
arc not their own, but bow^ht with a price, therefore glo-

rifying the Lord in our fouls and bodies which are his.—
It is a walking in him as our Head, by living as mem-
bers of fucli a Head, and deriving fpiritual virtue from
him.— It is a walking in him as our Father , depending on
him as children uj^on their father.— It is a walking in

him as our jfudgCy Laicgivcr, and King ; and fo a walk-

ing as thefe that are accountable to, and as wc fliall an-

fwcr at the tribunal of this judge ; fitting at the feet,

and receiving the law from the moutli ot this Lawgiver;

and yielding the tribute of praife, obedience, and fub-

j'jftion to this King. In a word, it is a walking in

contormity to the privi/tgcs we receive from him : Hath
he enlightened us in the knowledge of himfell ? Then
to walk in huTi, i

'/ as children of light, and not

as thefe that arc n knefs of ignorance.—Hath he

called us etfcclually f Then to walk in him, is to walk
worthy of the vocation whcrezi'it'' we are called.—Hath he

given \is grace f Then to walk in him is to walk, not

as gracelcfs, but as gracious perfons ; not as thefe that

arc in a llatc of nature, but in a ftatc of grace.—Hath
he pardoned our fins, jufVificd our perfons, brought us

into peace with hinifclf ? Then to walk in him, is to

walk fo at Xofand fajl in the Hbcrts wherewith he hath

v\ide us free.— Hath he poured in the promife into our

hearts ? Then to walk in him, is to walk fo as havinj^

thefe prof'ifrs, to cleanfe curfehcs from all filthinefs of the

Jlifb and ipirit, perfe^ir.^ holinefs in the fear of the Lord.

— Hath he made us heirs of glory ? Then to walk in

him, is to w^ik as candidates for heaven, as pilgrims

and
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andJirangers in the earthy and fo having our converfation

in hea'ven.

2. It is a walking in the improve?nent qJ bini. To walk

in Chrift is to improve him by faith, as ve receive him

thereby. It is to improve and make ufe of him for light,

life, ftrength, motion, acceptaince, and all in him.—And
fo to walk in him, is to walk as thefe that have their

life in him, and cannot live without him, no more than

the body can live without the head ; Without me ye can

do nothings John jcv. 5.—To walk in him, is to walk as

thefe that have their light in him, faying. The Lord is

my light ; and though I walk in darknefs, the Lord will

be a light to me,—To walk in him, is to walk as thefe that

have iht'iT /Irength in him, faying, iVi?/ that we are fuf~

Jicient of our[ehes to think any thing of ourfehes, but our

fufficiency is of God ; and, I can do all things, through

Chrifl flrengthening me ; hence they are called to be

(Irong in the grace that is in Chrifl. Art thou in Chril ?

Then the grace that is in him is forthcoming for thee :

as the life that is in the heart is in the toe, the foot, the

outermofl: member of the body ; fo is the believer's

grace in Chrift ; and if the grace that is in Chrift were not

in the believer alfo in his meafare, how could he be

ftrong in the grace that is in Chrift r—To walk in Chrift

is to walk as thefe that have their acceptance in him ; ive

are accepted in the Belcrced ; not merely for his fake, but

in him as our Head ; who having fulfilled the lav/, and
fatisfied the juftice of God, his doing is ours, becaufe

v.e are in him : the Head having done it, the body is

reputed as having done it ; and fo we are accepted in him.

—To walk in Chrift, is to walk as thef:: that have their

motion in him : we cannot move fpiritually, but by the

Spirit of Chrift ; and indeed if our life and ftrength be
in him, our motion muft be in him alfo.—To v.alk in

Chrift, is to walk as thefe that have thc'irfulnefs in him;

'

their wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanciification. and redemp-
tion ; and are complete in him by virtue of their union

to him.—You fee what a vaft field is here, and how
much lies in this walking in Chrift. It is an im.provement

of him for all, as having our all in him.

And yet further, this v/alking in Chrift imports fuch

an improvement of Chrift by faitli, a; I told you before

this
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this walking did import. Walkinpj, I laid, did import
tlicfc three things cfpccially, namely, practice, progrcl's,

and permanency : fo here, this walking in C'hrilt im-
ports a pradical improvement ot Chrift ; a progrcfiivc

ijnprovemcnt of him ; and a permanent improvement of
him.

(i.) A^r^t7/V/7/ improvement of Chrift; that is, not on-
ly a receiving of Chrift, and then fuftcring it to ly flcep-

ing, as it were, in the dull habit ; but it implies faith in

pra«flical actings and vigorous exercile of it, and laving

fafter and faftcr hold upon him •, and reducing your
faith into practice, that vou may adorn the Joanne of
GoJy our Siivicur^ in all th'u.frs.

(2.) A progrrffii'C improvement of Chrift ; ^fo/iowirtj^

onto kr,o\v the Lord. It is not a ftanding ftill, a fitting

down, or going back, but a walking in Clhrift, a g<iing

forward ; rorn^eltin^ the things that are behind, and reach^

iiKT forth to the things tb.it are before, and prejjin^ toivards

the mark for the fr<ze 0/ the hi^h eail ofGod, Piiil. iii. 13.

The man that walki in Chrift can never ^t enough of
him.

(3.) It is a permanent improvcmrnt of Chrift. A man
that takes a ftep or two forward, and then fits down a-

gain, he cannot be faid to walk : fo, fome take a ftart

ot devotion, a fit o{ y.eal and concern for religion, per-

haps about a communion, but it dies out. Thefe can-

not be faid to walk in Chrift ; for walking in him is a

conftant, permanent, perfevering, and continued im-

provement of him. It is true, this conftant progrefs is

not always difccrnablc ; faints themfelves may have their

winter-withering, as well as their fummcr-fruit : and we
are not to judge of the growth of a tree by looking to it

this day from what it was yeftcrday ; for there may be

no fenlible alteration ; but ftay till the fpring come, and
then ycni will difcern the flourifti and the fruit ; yea, let

fume years pafs, and then you may fce fome fenfiblc

growth of the whole tree : fo, the chi'dren of God arc

not always to judge of their continued growth, by com-
paring what they are this day, with what they were the

lormer day ; or what they are this month, with what
they were the former month, left there be no difccrna-

blc
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bie advance ; but let them (at leaft, if they be of any

{landing in Chrift) judge by what they are now, from

what they were at their firfl ingraftment into Chrift, and

they will find that they have attained more knowledge of

Chrift than at firft, more experience of his favour, more '

outlettings of his grace than they underftood before ;

more infight into the gofpel, more ftroaks that their cor-

ruptions have got, and fo more fruit and growth.

This improvement of Chrift is permanent ; it is a

walking in Chrift, and abiding in him
;
John xv. 5. Hti

that abideth in mdy and I in him ; the fame hnngeth forth

much fruit ; for zvithout me, [or, separate from me,])

ye can do nothing. And ver. 6. If a man abide not in fne,

he is cafiforth as a branch, and is zvithered ; and men ga-

ther them, and they are caf into the fire, and are burnt.

To receive Chrift, is to enter upon the bridge ; and to

walk in him, is to keep the bridge ; for a downfal on

either fide is dreadful. Some fall down, as it were, on

the right fide of the bridge, as hypocrites and felt-righte-

ous perfons ; fome on the left fide of the bridge, as thefe

that give themfelves over to profane practices. There is

a few that keep the bridge, and thefe are true believers

and receivers of Chrift ; or, if they happen to fall, they

arc hke a man that falls half down, as it were, and is kept

up by a chain faftened to his body ; he may get a hurt

by the fall, and put to a terrible fright by it, left he

drown and perifli ; but the chain pulls him up again : even

fo, the believer, he is tied, as it were, to the bridge by

a chain, a double chain, namely, the fpirit of faith

dwelling in him, and the grace of faith wrought in him

;

lor. He that is joified to the Lord is one fpirit ; and of

this faith Chrift hath faid, I have prayed for thee^ that

ih^f faith fail not : yea, there is the chain of a fure pro-

mife, the chain of <iivine faithfulnefs, the chain of an

everlafting righteoufnefs. However, if he do not keep

the chain, he may fall fo as to be put in fear of perifti-

ing in the gulf of everlafting wrath ; and he may hing

at the chain, as it were, betwixt hope and defpair : he

may hurt his peace and comfort by his unwatchfulnefs ;

and God may -vifit his iniqtiitv with the rcd^ and hing him
over the gulf, till the chain pull him up again. It is there-

VoL.'lII. H fore
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fore dreadful in any cafe not to keep the bridge. I come
now to conlidcr,

4//'/)', What this walking in Chrifl doth itifcr. It

infers and brings along with it efpecially two things,

nauK-ly, a walking with his Father, and a walking in his

Spirit.

1. A walking ivith his Father. Enoch walked with

God. Walk humbly with thy God. A^id what is it to

walk with God, but to walk in communion with him,

and comfortable enjoyment of him ?—In eomniunicn with

liim ; in a conflant contemplation of him, fan^lifying the

Lord in our hearts ; in a conilant alfecVion to him, liav-

ing his love Jhed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghoji ;

and in a conrtant de|Hndance on him, receiving our ail

from him by laitii, and returning our all to him in duty

and gratitude.— It is a walking in the comfortable enjoy-

ment of him, as all our portion and happinefs, all our

falvation, and all our dcHre ; rent)uncing all things in

heaven and earth, as our portion, but a God in Cl»rift

alone : and indeed to tnj(W Ciod, is to enjoy all, and

more than words can ex|>''tls, or thought conceive ; it

is to enjoy being itfelf, in whofe nature is ingrolled all

poflibic jKrfedions.

2, It infers a walking /'/; his Spirit ; Gal. v. 16. Walk

in the Spirit, and ve /hall not fulfil the lujis of the ficfh.

And to walk in the Spirit is, in ihort, to walk in the

Ir^ht of the Spirit, as a Spirit of liifdom and rciclation in

the kno-ivlidge of Chrifl.— It is to walk in the love of the

Spirit, as a Spirit ol love in the foul, working love to-

wards God and man.— It is to walk in the liberty of the

Spirit, with enlarged hearts towards God, and the things

of God.— In the comforts of the Spirit, Acts ix. 31.

—

In \\\c jlretv^th and po^,.ver of the Spirit, Kom. viii. 2.

—

And in all the graces and fruits of the Spirit, Gal. v.

22, 23.

SERMON
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SERMON XXXVIL

Col o s. ii. 6.

As ye have received Chr'i/l Jejus the Lord^Jo walk ye in him.

[|The fourth Sermon on this text.]

THERE are two things which the fcriptures princi-

pally teach (as you may all know by your Cate-

chifm) i;/s. ' What we are to believe concerning God,
' and what duty God requires of man.* Faith 2in6. pradice

are the two great things in it ; what we are to be-

lieve, and what we are to do. This text then is a fliort

compend of the whole fcripture ; for it contains all that

concerns firft our faith, and next our pradice : yea, it

not only teaches what we are to believe, and what we
are to dq, or praclife, but alfo hoio we are to believe,

and how we are to praftife. How are we to believe f

Even by receiving Chriji Jejus the Lord ; for believing

and receiving is the fame thing, John i. 12. But as many

as received him, to them gave he poxver to become the fons

of God, even to them that believe on his name. And fo to

believe aright is to receive Chrift, and to receive him
aright is to receive him as a Jefus, and as a Lord ; as a

Jcfus, that we may be faved by the price of his blood ;

and as a Lord, that we may be governed by the power
of his Spirit.—Again, how are we to pradife ; Even by
walking in him ; and walking in him as we have receiv-

ed hi?n. Now, as to the rule of the believer's walk, it

lies mofl emphatical here in the AS and the SO in the

text ; AS ye have received, SO walk : which, in the ge-

neral, imports, that a gofpel-walk is a walking by faith

;

for, AS we receive Chrift Jefus the Lord by faith, so we
are to walk in him, namely, by faith. There can be no
right walking, or working, but by fai't'i ; tliis is the

fpring of the fpiritual life ; T7.(? jujl Jhall live by fiith^

H 2 Rom.
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Rom. i. 17. Hab. vii. 4. Gal. iii. 1 1. Heb. x. 38. And
tills walk is exprcfly called a ivalking byfaith^ 2 Cor. v. y.

He u'lilk by FAITH, and not by fi^ht. Jls ye have receiv-

ed ChriJ},J[b walk in him : Did you receive him by faith ?

So walk in him by a continual receiving of him, and
drawing virtue from him to enable you to hold on your
way. But this leads us to the next general head of the

method.

III. The third general head of the method is. To
fpcak of the ruk' vi the believer's duty, and the propor-

tion it Ihould bear to his reception of Chrilt, namely,

Tiiat he is to luutk in Chriji \i he haib received him.

More particularly, feeing the great emphafis <jf the

text lies in the ^VS and SO, importing, ihiit the w:ilk

is to be fuitablc to the reception, we would enquire what
proportion and fuitablcncfs this walk ihould have to the

receiving of Chrift : And here cunfidcr, i. The propor-

tion and fuitablcncfs of this walk to the aci of receiving,

or the nunncr wherein wc receive C'hrilh 2. 'I'hc pro-

portion and fuitablcnefs thereof to the objccl received,

or to the capacities wherein we received Chrilt, name-
ly, as he is Chrijt Jffus the Lord.

Firjly The pro|>oriion or fuitablcnefs of this walk to

the tfi7 of receiving ; or the nunner wherein we receiv-

ed him. Here then I mull addrefs the believer, who
only is capable of this work, becaufe he only hath re-

ceived Chriil, and muft enquire at him how he hath re-

ceived Chrirt, that he may be directed how to walk in

him.

I. Then, Did you receive Chrifl cbcdicntially and
vjarrantably^ upon the warrant of the call and command
of God, requiring you to come to him, and receive him t

Did you not fee the authority of God intcrpofed, faying,

iTbis is his comfiandment that ye believe in the name of bis

Son f And to this authority you was made to (loop in a

day of power. Why then, as ye have received Ciirift

obedicntiiilhy fo walk ye in him, namely, obedientiaily ;

from a regard to the fovereign will and authority of a

Cod in Chrilt. And this is the will of God in Chrilt

concerning you, even that vou receive the law from

Chriffs
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Chrifl's mouth, and out of his hand ; This is my belov-

ed Son, in %vhom 1 am zvell-pleafed, hear ya him.

2. Did you receive Chrift; bu?nb/y and meekhj f Was
your foul humbled to the dufl when you received him ?

Did you ly proltrate before him, under a fenfe of your

own emptincfs, weaknefs, and wickednefs ? Did you
trample upon yourfelf as a beaft, a dog, a devil, a lump
of hell, having no confidence in the ficjh f Well, as ye

have received him humhly^ fo walk in him ; Walk hum-

bly with thy God, Micah vi. 8. Walk in a humble de-

pendence upon him, receiving your all from him by faith,

and returning your all to him in duty and gratitude.

3. Did you receive him deliberately and refoliitely,

with due deliberation, judgment, and confideration, re-

folving to take your hazard with him, to part with all for

him, and to follow him whitherfoever he goes, to wel-

come his crofs and his crown ? Why then, fo Vv^alk ye in

him, namely, v/ith deliberation ; weighing the advant-

ages in one fcale, and the difadvantages in another, of

walking in him or not. You will meet with nothing in

this way, but what you was made to weigh, if you
rightly received him. Even though lofFes, and croiles,

and martyrdom fhould be in the fcale where Chrift was

;

and the world, and all the profits, pleafures, and pre-

ferments of it, in the other fcale
;
yet you was made

to choofe Chrift. Why then, fo walk in him, by evi-

dencing it in your life, that whatever reproaches you
fuffer for his name, or whatever trials you may fuffer,

you are at a point. Having deliberately received, de-

liberately walk.

4. Did you receive Chrift uprightly, with the utmoft

integrity, fincerity, and exadnefs ? Why then, fo walk
ye in him, evidencing in your life the fame uprighniefs

and integrity : He that ixjalketh uprightly walketh furely^

faith Solomon : See then that ye ivalk circumfpeBly, laith

theapoftle, Eph. v. 15. the Vv'ord is aa^/^ci'i. that is, cx^-

aclly, accurately, and precifely. Some are cenfured as

if they were too preclfe in their religion ; but it is the

command of God, that we be as exact and upright in

the way of walking in Chrift, as in the aft of believing

in him, and receiving of him.

Did
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5. Dill yoii receive Clirift corJially^ chcarfulh^ and

ki'ir^lyf Did you receive him uith the heart, andvith

a thoul.md good-wills ? And, oh ? how fweet was he

to you in the day that God revealed him in you, and

that you was made to ftrikc hands with him. Thenyo
icalk yc in him : that is, endeavour, through grace, to

keep up that frame of heart that vou had in clofing with

him, aiul to bring up your converfation to the way and

manrer in which ve received him, by walking in him
cordially and chearfully ; having the^'oy of the Lord for

yourjlrcr.ph ; rejoicing in Chrifl j( fus : for, he mecieth

him that rejoiceih and tvorkcth rinhteoufnefs ; and enter-

taining a fenfc of his love which you had in the day of

believing, fo as his love may conftrain you to obedience ;

and you may/lv;r the Lord and his goodncfs. In the day

of believing, was you not more elevated, and more
rheart'ul, than ever the bird that fat upon the brier ?

Was you not filled with /oy tnifpcakahle andfull of^lory?

Away then with fmful difcouragement in your walk,

faying. If by art tf'ou r.;/? do^cn, O my Joul^ -why art

thou difquictt'd within me ? Hope in God, for I fhall yet

fraife him, who is the health of my ecuntenance, and my
Cod, Pfalm xliii. 5.

6. Did you not receive him fpiritualh ; that is, in

the ftrength, and under the condud of his own Spirit,

without whofe influence and aflKlance you could do no-

thing ? Tiien, fo ivafk yc in him fpirituallv, depending

on the grace, flrength, condu«fl, and influence of his

Spirit, for flrengthening vou both for vour work and
waretare ; and fo, with the true circumcihon, worfliip-

ping God in the Spirit, praying in the Holy Ghoft, and
\\alking in the Spirit of Chrifl. The Spirit is in every

believer according to his meafure ; and when the be-

liever is in the Spirit, then it is well with him ; Rev. i.

10. / was in the Spirit on the Lord"! day. The man
that walketh in Chrift, as he hath received him, walk-

eth not cnrnallv but fpirituallv, jud as he received him
;

and hence he cries for the S})irit, faying, L'.rd, hold me
tvith thy free Spirit ; and take no! thy Holy Spirit from
mc : Thy Spirit is good, lead me to the land of upright-

uefs.

7. Did
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7. Did you not receive Chrift fpcedlly f" Yea, none

can tell how fpeedily the poor foul that faw himfeli" ready

to drop into hell doth flee to Chrift in a day of power.

Oh ! with what eagernefs, and earneftnefs doth the con-

vinced finner flighter after him ? and how adively he

runneth in to him ? Well, did you receive him fpeedi-

ly and aftively ? So ivalk yc in him^ by endeavouring,

through grace, to be fpeedy in your motion, ready and

active in his fervice. This is to have a walk fuitable to

the manner of your receiving ot Chrift. To be lazy and

unadive doth not anfwer the right reception ; but to

run in the way of his commandments^ and to run zvithout

wearying^ this is fuitable ; for in a day of believing, the

foul is far from wearying, nay, then he flies on the wings

of faith and love.

8. Did you not receive ]\\m.fiduciaUy and confidently^

having boldnefs to enter into the holiefl by the blood ofJefiis,

and drawing near with full affurance offaith ^ and v/ith

fome meafure of application, appropriation, and per-

fuafion ? , Whatever unbelieving diflidence took place,

yet according to the meafure of faith, fuch was the

meafure of holy confidence, truft, and pcrfuafion,

founded upon the truth and veracity of God in the pro-

mife. Well then, fo ivalk ye in him., whatever oppofi-

tion be in the way ; faying, with Job, Though he fay
me, yet will I truft in him. Cafl not azuay your confidence,

faith the apoftle to the Hebrews, which hath great rccom-

pence of reward, chap. x. 35.; ?a\<\ hold fajl the confi-

dence, chap. iii. 6.; for, we are made partakers of Chrt(I,

ifwe hold fofl the beginning ofour confidencefedfafl unto

the end, ver. 14.

9. Did you not receive Chrift wholly and iindividedly^

in all his three offices, and in all the four excellencies

that the apoftle puts together, i Cor. i. 30. for wiflom^

righteouftiefs^ fandification., and redemption f Did you
receive him for wisdom, to make you light in the Lord?
for RIGHTEOUSNESS, to make yow accepted in the Belov-

ed f for SANCTiFiCATioN, to makc you holyf and for

REDEMPTION, to make you happy f Why then, fo walk

ye in him. Ye cannot walk wifely., if ye do not improve
him
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him for your wifJom

; yc cannot w^\k iicceptably, unlcfs

yc improve him for rightcoufncfs ; nor boh/y-, unlcfs yc

improve him for fandihcation ; nor f-ifcly-, unlcfs ye im-

prove him lor your complete redemption.

I o. Did you not receive Chriil orderly and cvangeli'

ctillfy or in the ^ofpcl order, namely, as the Lord your

righteoufm'fi jnd Jhrn^t/j ; iirll, to be your ri^btcou/hc/s

for your Juj/i/icijtiofi ; and then to be yoxxx Jircngtb for

fanclif.cation -' The legal order is jufl the rcverfe of this

;

the man would do by his own itrrngih, and then be

julVified by his own doing. But true faith receives Chrilt

in t'.ic gofpel order ; that is, firft to be juftilicd by his

rightcoufiiefs ; und then fandilied by his pracc and

ftrength ; knowing that his performances cannot be ac-

cepted, nor acceptable fervice, until his perfon be ac-

cepted in the Beloved. Now, iiave you received Chriil

orderly, then walk in him orderly ; ior. To him that

orderelh his csnverfatton aright, 7vill I /hew the fahation

of God, Pfal. 1. 23. And walk, in liim evangelically as

yc have received him ; that is, from a gofpel-principlc;

the love of Chriil conllraining to a golpcUend, the ^lory

of a God in Chrijl\ and in a goliK-l-manner, going on
in the ftrenglh of the Lord, jiukin^ mention of his ri^h-

teoufnefs, and his only.

In a word. Did you not receive him irre^cer/ihly, fo

as never to part with him r \Vhy then, /> 7/'<;/*\vf in him,

faying, as Ruth to Naomi, Intrcat me not tj leave thee,

or to return from followinn after thee ; for, whither thou

g'>e(i, I will ^0 ; and where thou lod<Tef}, I uiil lod^e ; thy

people (hall be my people ; and thy God my God: Nothing

(ball part thee and me, Ruth i. 16, 17.——And thus wc
fee the proportion that this walk Ihould bear to tb.e receiv-

ing of Chriil, with refpecl to the manner of receiving him.

Seeondlf^ The proportion or fuitablenefs of this walk

to the 0/7:^7 received, or, to the capacity wherein we re-

ceive him, comes next to be fpoke to. Here we may
confider, i. The three generals mentioned in the text,

CfiRisr, jtsiis, the Lord. 2. 'i'hc manifold particu-

lars that are comprehended under, and dcduceahle tr(»m

thefe ; and in all thefe we may view the proportion that

oar vvalk fliould bear to our faith objectively confidercd.

I-?, Notice
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I/?, Notice the three generals in the text holding forth

the object of faith, Christ, Jesus, the Lord. And,
I. Have you received him as the Christ, the A-

nointed of the Father ? fo walk ye in him ; even in hitn

as the Chrift. Now, as I obferved in the forraer part of

the doctrinal heads, Chrift is to be confidercd both doc-

trinally and perfonally.

Confider Chrift dodrinally ; that is, the doctrine of

Chrift, which you, believer, have received, wfiile you
received Chrift in his word and in the doctrine of the

gofpel. As ye have received, or believed the dodrine

of Chrift, or the truth of the gofpel, fo walk ye in it.

If you confider the text, with the context, both preced-

ing and following, you will fee that Chrift, dodrinally

confidered, is particularly here intended, not excluding,

but including Chrift perfonally confidered. And indeed

none can receive Chrift, and reject his doctrine : If a

man profefs to take Chrift, and yet negleft the gofpel,

he is a liar ; for he that will have the treafure, muft

buy the field where the treafure is, Mat. xiii. 44. Now,
did you receive Chrift doflrinally^ by receiving the truth

as it is in Chrift? theny^* ivalkye in him ; that is, walk

in the truth ; 2 John ver. 4. / rejoiced that Ifound thy

children zoalkin^^ in truth. I am the way and the truth,

fays Chrift : If we walk in this way we muft walk in the

truth. And this intimates to us,

(i.) That they cannot be walking in Chrift, who are

not %ealous for truth, and againji error ; zealous for

Chrift, the Truth, in oppofition to all error ; and fo to

walk in Chrift, is to contendfor the faith once delivered to

thefaints ; for, if we have received the truth, as it is in

Chrift, then to walk in him, as we have received him,

is to maintain his truth, and perfevere in the true doc-

trine of the gofpel, in oppofition to all error on the right

and left hand, not holding the head. Col. ii. 19. If a man
be carelefs whether truth fmk or fwim, he is not one

who walks in Chrift, or holds the head. Some inftead

of holding by the head, they hold by the foot ; it is

enough to them, that fuch a good man, or fuch a learn-

ed man fays fo and fo, concerning this or that truth :

and fo they that let the head go, and hold by the foot,

V 1..- Hi. 1 not
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not regarding the trutli as it is in Chrift, but the truth

2s it is delivered by I'uch a man, whom they ellcem,

and fuch another man, that hath this and that good
character. Why, Sirs, it" ye have received Clirilt as the

Truth, then ye are to walk in him as the Truth ; as the

head and the heart of the Truth, and not to hang your

faith ov\ the belt of any man or angel ; • for. If zve, or an

angel jr^jwi heaven, preach another gfpel^ let him be ac-

curfed. Again,

(2.) It intimates to us, that they cannot be walking

in Chrift, who are not zealous n^ainjl all aholijlKd cere

vvmics ; for Chrill is the Truth, in oppofition to typcg

and ceremonies : thcfc were jhadows of things to comc^

but the body is Chnjlt vcr. 17,—23. The falfc apollks

joined the dodrines of Chrili with the ceremonies of Mo-
les ; but the Colollians are exhorted, that as they have

received Chrift, the fubllance (tf ail the Ihadows and ce-

remonies, fo thcv fhould walk in him, not in Mofcs
;

*Ths l.iw came by Ahfe^, but grdce and truth came by 'Jcfus

Chrifl : And if they that profefs to receive Chrid, as the

fubdanee and body of all the ceremonies, and yet do
w alk in conformity lo the Mof lical ceremonies that were

inftitute of God, do not at all w alk fuitably to their pro-

feflion of receiving Chrill ; much more they that profefs

to receive Chrill, and yet conform themfclvei to cere-

monies that were never inllituted of God at all, but arc

the mere inventions of men ; fuch as, the abjured cere-

monies of the church of Home and Kngland. Though
ceremonial fervice and fupcrllitious wovlhip iiad never

been abjured, by folemn National Covenant, as it was

;

wt we Hand obliged, by the word of God, to renounce

and rejed the fame ; bccaufc we are obliged to walk in

ChriJ}^ and to walk in him as we have received him : and

if we received him aright, we have received him dodlri-

fially as he is the Truth ; the Truth, in oppofition to er-

ror ; and the Truth, in oppofition to Ihadows and cere-

monies. Again,

Confider Clirift pcrfonal/Y, as he is the Anointed of

the Father. Now, believer, have )*ou received Chrill as

the Anointed of God ? that is, not only have you been

made to believe that he is fealed and authorized of the

Father
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Father to his mediatorial work, and qualified for it of

the Father by the fupereininent uncVion of the Holy

Ghoft : but alfo, have you, by faith, gone in to him,

and clofed with him as fuch, and fo are made a par-

taker of the fame anointing of the Holy Ghoft, by vir-

tue of union to Chrift ; for, He that isjoined to the Lord,

is onefpirit? Why then, fo walk ye in him ; that being

in him, you may abide in him by a lively faith ; John
XV. 5. be }'ooted and built up in hirn^ and ejlahlifoed in the

faith, ver. 7th of this chapter where the text lies. Even

in Chrifl in whom ye are huilded together, for an habitati-

on of God, through the Spirit, Eph. ii. 22.—Have ye re-

ceived him as the Chrift, the Anointed of God ? Then
fo walk in him, by improving him and employing him
ftill to anoint you with the fame anointing.—Have ye

received him as the Chrift, the Authorized of the Fa-

ther .? Then fo walk in him, by employing him as one

that hath a warrant and authority to fave, to heal, and

help you in time of need.

2. Have you received him as a Jesus, a Saviour ?

This is another title he hath in the text ; as one that

faves from the guilt offin, the wrath of God, the curfe

of the lazu, and from all thingsfrom xvhich ye could never

hejuflified by the lazv of JS/lofes, Why then, fo -walk ye in

him ; even in him as a Jefus, in which capacity ye have

received him. Be daily looking to him for daily falva-

tion ; and daily flying in to his faving arms, and taking

fhelter under the iliadow of his blood and righteoufnefs

;

and let your walk and converfation before God and the

world, evidence that you have received him as a Jefus,

a Saviour.

(i.) Have you received him as a Jefus? fo walk in

him before God, by refting on him for complete falvati-

on ; and rejoicing in him as God's Salvation, as old

Simeon called him ; Now mine eyes have feen thy faha-
tion. Look not for any falvation you need from God,
by any other means, but only in and through this Jefus

;

for the excellencies and perfec}:ions of God do all ftand

againft you and your falvation by any other way : but

in this Jffus he can fave you to the honour of all his

truth, and the praife of all his other perfections ; I am
I 2 the
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the luay, fays Chrift, no man cometh to the Father but by

vie : and to walk, in this way, as ye have received him,

is iuft, having received him to be the way to the Fa-

ther, to be dill coming nearer and nearer to God in this

way, till falvation be complete, and till you come to

the end cf your faith, the falvation ofyour foul.

(2.) As ye have received him as a Jefus, fo walk in

him before the "world, by giving evidence in your con-

verfation that this Jcfus liath favcd you, and cal/ed you

with a holy cailing ; and by letting him forth, as you
can, to all that arc about you, that he is an excellent

Saviour, the chief nmon^ ten thoufinds : that he is an a-

blc Saviour, mi\^hty tofave : and that he is a complete

Saviour, a perfect Jefus. Tell your children, families,

friends, and all that you can have regular accefs to do
gO(Hl unto, that religion is no lancy ; but tiiat which you

hive heard andfeen, and handled, of the word of life, dC'

c'are unt9the-ii, that they may have fellowfl>ip with you,

if t!tcy hear ; that you have fccn a glory in Chrill that

they never faw ; and felt a fweetnefs that they never

felt, ^joy unfpcakablc, and a peace that paffed all under

-

Jlan iin^, which they are Grangers unto : it inav llir them

up to fay» as it is, Zech. viii. 23. We will go with you, for

we have heard that God is with you. Sirs, a fcrvant will

commend his mailer that may be little worthv of com-
mendation ; and will not you commend a Jefus who
have received him as fuch, and walk in his name ? Mi-

cah iv. 5. J^or all people vll/ walk every one in the name

of his ^od, and we will walk in the name of the Lord our

God for ever and ever. Again,

3. Have you received him as a Lord? This is ano-

ther letter of his name in the text ; and thefe three let-

ters of his name, Chrifl, Jefus, the Lord, point him

out beyond all other names in the world. Have you,

1 fav, received him as a Lord? Then walk in him as

a Lord, othcrwife you walk not in him as vou have re-

ceived him. The true believer doth not only receive

Chrill as a jefus, and Saviour ; but alfo as a Lord, and

Governor. Many would divide betwixt his falvation and

his dominion ; they would have Chrift as a Saviour, to

favc them from wrath j but not as a Lord, to dcftroy

their
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their lufts and fin : but the true receiver of Chrift is as

weary of the load of corruption, as he is weary of the

load of condemnation ; and therefore not only being

weary of condemnation, would he have Chrllt as a Sa-

viour, but being weary of corruption he Vvould have
Chrift as a Lord : and indeed when the heart would have
water as well as blood, then it is in a right temperature?

when the man would have water to purify the heart, as

well as blood to pacify the confcience, this argues honefl

receiving ; for Chrift comes by ivater and blocd, 1 John
V. 6. He comes not only to juftify, but alfo to fanttify;

he comes not only as a jefus, to fave by price j but al-

fo as a Lord, to fave by power.

Now, have you received Chrift in the capacity of a

Lord ? Then fo walk in him as he is a Lord, and as ye
have received him. The reft of the world give evidence

that they never received him as a Lord, by their pra<3;i-

cally faying, that they '•tvill not ha^ve this man to reign 0-

•ver them : but know, man, that he will never be a Jefus

to fave you, if he be not alfo a Lord to conquer you,
and reign over you ; and you can never receive him as

a Jefus, and rejeQ; him as a Lord, without being reject-

ed of him in both thefe capacities ; for he will not be a

Jefus where he is not a Lord. But you, behevers, who
have received Chrift as a Lord, are you walking in him
as thefe that have thus received him, and giving evi-

dence that ye have received him as a Lord, before God
and the ivorld? Surely, if it be fo, it will fome way ap-

pear by the language of your hearts^ and the language
of your lives. The language of your hearts will be, O
Lord, other lords have have had domiinon over me ; hut

JiGxu by thee only zvlll I make mention of thy name : Oh !

may Chrift be the Lord of my heart, and of all the

thoughts of my heart, fo as they may be captives to the

Son of God ; and of all the afi'eclions of my heart, fo as

they may terminate upon him alone ; and of all the de-

fires of my heart, fo as that they may go out after him.

Why, the reft of the world ftiew they never received

him as a Lord, becaufe the devil, the worki, and the

fiefli, have the whole of their hearts, their thoughts,

aiicclions, and dehrcs, being wholly taken up with va-

nilhing
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nilliing vorldly lulls, idols, and trifles. But tliougli

the world miiy have much of a believer's heart loine-

times, yet it liatli but tlie white of the egg, us it were,

C^iirllL hath the yoke of the heart of that man ; his top

and fupcrlativc thoughts and defines, becaufc he hath

taken Chrilt lor the Lord of his heart.—Again, if you
have received Chriit as a Lord, then you will lo deiirc

to walk in him, by faying, O let him be the Lord of

my tofv^uf .' while others are laving. Our tonaucs arc our

aiLtiy lisl'o is Lord over us? and lo loofing their tongues

againll heaven, by curfmg, fwcaring, railing, rcpro:ich-

ing : but, O fayj the man tiiat hath received Chrill the

Lord, ^L'ly Chrill be the Lord of my tongue, and may
it be occupied in his fervice, in praying, praihng, and
cdilying diiciurfe upon all cccafions. Sabbath and work-
ing-days. Many by their carnal dilcourfe and conver-

lation, and by their evil and unprofitable communicati-

on, give evidence tliat it is not Lhrift, but the devii,

that IS lord ol their tongues.— Ag.iin, ii you have re-

ceived Chrift as a Lord, then you will fo deiirc to walk

in him as to make him Lord of your //mr, fo as not to

fquandcr it away with idle companv, idle vilits, idle di-

vcrlions ; as if it were good for nothing but to be call

away upon any trifle ; but you w ill delire and endea-

vour to walk circun:Jpt^li, not as fools, but af ivife^

redecm'tn^ the time. Many Ihow that Chrill is not their

Lord, by living as if they were lords of their own time

and talents, which yet arc but lent of the Lord, who
lays. Occupy tiii I conic.— If you have received him as a

Lord, then fo to walk in him, '\& to make him Lord of

vour life, fo as to live to him ; the Lord of your fouls and

bodies, fo as to gJoiily him in your foul.s and bodies wiiicii

are his. Otuers live as if they were lords cf their own liie,

lords of their own fimls, and mit^ht call them away at ran-

dom ; and lords ot their ov.n bodies, and miglit dclile them

with drunkeancfs and whoredom as they pleafe; an evi-

dence that Chrill is not their Lord.— If ycu have received

him as a Lord, then fo to walk in him, is lo make hinvLord

of vour confcicrircs, and the Lord of your H);ht, fo as not

to enllave your lii^ht and confeience to any man on earth,

any devil in hell, or any idol ui the world. Many give

evidence
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evidence that Chrift is not their Lord, by croiiing their

light and confciences for a trifie ; whereas if Chrilt were

the Lord of their light and confciences, they w ould die

in his caufe rather than put out his candle which he hath

kindled in their breaft.- -Again, if you have received

him as a Lord, you will fo walk in him as to make him
the Lord of your ivilh^ he having made you willing in

the day of power : whatever remaining enm.ity or re-

bellion of will take place, yet your habitual delire will

be to have your will in fubjeftion to his will, whether

preceptive or providential, without fighting againft his

precept, or freting againfl his providence ; at lead every

fighting and freting thought will be matter of exercife

to you, while your foul's dehre will be to have a due

fubjeclion to his precept, and fubmiffion to his provi-

dence. The reft of the world give evidence that Chrift

is not their Lord, becaufe they are fuch as carry as if

they were lords of their own wills ; their wills were ne-

ver fubdued.—Again, if Chrift be received as a Lord,

you will fo walk in him as to make him the Lord of

your comforts and enjoyJiicnts in a v.'orld, fo as to blefs

him when he gives or takes, faying, // is the Lord that

g^iveth, the Lord that taketh, hleffed he the name of the

Lord, Take worldly comforts av/ay from a man that

never took Chrift for his Lord, he will cry, je haie

taken aiuay my gods^ and what ha-oe I ?nore f 13ut the

believer will fay, even with refpeft to fpiritual, as well

as outward comforts, // is the Lord^ let him do what
feemeth good to him ; If he himfelf be my Lord, let him
difpofe of me and mine as he will.—If you have receiv-

ed Chrift as your Lord, then fo walk in him as to make
him Lord of your ^r^^r^j, who gives grace, and the ex-

ercife of it, as he pleafes ; and fo your defire v»^ill be to,

be ftrong, not in yourfclves, or your own grace, but

Jirong in the grace that is in Chri/i, faying, if you want
any grace in exercife, O ! he is the Prince exalted by
the right hand of God, to give it, and therefore to him
will I look for it ; or if you have any grace, O ! it is

not of me, it is by grace 1 am what I am.—You will own
him alfo as the Lord of your duties, and the Lord of

tirdinancesy that only can put a blciling in them for your

good
5
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good ; and as the Lord your riglitcoufntTs, in whom a-

lonc you can have acceptance ; and tlic Lord your

Itrcngth, from whom alone you can have allidance: they

that |xrrtorm all their duties in their natural llrcngth,

and to think, to have acceptance of God, and favour

with him u|K>n their doing fo, they both put themfclves

in the room of the Lord their ilrength, and tlicir duties

in the room of the Lord tlieir righteoufnd's. In a

word, if you have received Cllirift as the Lord, you will

walk in him by making him the l^ord of your faith.

The falfe ajK>IUes made Mofcs the lord of their faith and

obedience equal with Chrill ; and therefore they joined

ihe iMcilaical ceremonies with the doctrine ot Chrift
;

but the ColofTians had received Clhriil Jefus the Lord,

and fo tluy are called to walk in hin\ as they had re-

ceived him. Sojne make t!ie church Lord of their laith
;

they belicTC as the church believes, or as this or that

man believes, which (hews that ('hrill is n«>t their Lord.

Some make the devil the Lord of their faith, they be-

lieve the devil rather tlian the God of truth, and the

devil, the Father of lies, learns them to believe a lie

:

k-c 2 'I'hclT. ii. ii, 12. Some make their reafon the

lord of their faith, they believe no more than their car-

nal reafon can di^efK Hut the true believer makes
('hrilt the Lord of liis faith ; and the veracity of Clirilf

the ground of it, and the doctrine of Chrill the rule of

it : It i-? true, the devil, and th.e believer's remaining

unbelief, wage war againll his faith, and feek to be

lords oft his faith ; and it is a Ihame that the believer,

hi the day of battle, fliould vi' Id to any other lord, and

let his faith, hojK", and conhdi iicr iall to the ground :

h is a marvellous fault in believers to call the love of

God, and the truth of Gi>d in qucirion upon every oc-

cafion by unbelief. Faith is the hrlicver's (hield, and

hojX! his helmet, Eph. vi. 16. Now, would they not

be very foolifh who would wear their fliield and helmet

when tlu re is no war nor (lir ; and as foon as ever they

fee an advc-rlary coming, or a battle beginning, then to

cnft away their (hield and helmet, and to do fo ufually ?

AV'hy, even fo it is with many, pf rhaps, true believers;

they Will talk of their faith and hojx; in a time of pro-

fpcrity
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fperity and eafe, when all is in peace, and no feeming

war from heaven or hell ; then they wear their Ihield

and helmet : but when war comes, when affliclion comes,

and temptation comes, then they childilhly cafl away
both their faith and hope, both their (hield and lielmet

;

and till their fenfe and reafon be fatisfied, they will not

be perfuaded. Oh! how difhonouring is this to the

Lord, whom ye have taken to be the Lord of your faith,

the Captain of your falvation. To walk in Chrifl as yc
have received him for a Lord, is to make him the Lord
of your faith, in fpite of the devil and the world, who
feek to lord it over you and your faith. Finally, if

you have received him as your Lord, you will fo walk
in him, as to make him the Lord of your ohedieyice, O-
thers by obeying the devil, by obeying their luffs and
idols, and by obeying the fmful commandments of men,
ihow that Chrift is not the Lord of their obedience.

But, believer, if you walk in Chrift, as you have re-

ceived him, you give evidence that he is the Lord whom
you obey and ferve ; faying, with Jofhua, As fur me
and my houfe, we willferve the Lord. And then, let it

be the language of your life and converfation before the

world, that Chrifl is your Lord. If you would judge
of yourfelves that Chrifl is your Lord, it is even to be
tried by your fubjedlion to him, and his fubduing of fm
in you. The higher the Sun of righteoufneis is rifen,

the fhorter will the fhadows of your fm and corruption

be. If the world judge of your receiving of Chrifl, as

a Lord, and of your faith, they will judge it by your
walk and converfation, and by your v.'orks, as I faid be-

fore, upon the fecond head.

2^/y, I come, as I propofed, to obferve all the mani"

fold particulars comprehended under, and deduceable
from, thefe generals in the text ; and in all thefe we
may further view the proportion that our walk fhould

bear to our faith objeclively confidered. Now, thefe

generals in the text comprehend all the particular capa-

cities wherein he is held forth in the gofpcl ; and to

name all thefe, at prefent, were imprafticable: we offer

but fome of tliem for inflances, and yet fhall endeavour,
tlirough grace, not altogether to fcrimp or fcroof over

Vol. ^111. K the
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tlic matter, that we may hold forth this Lord Jcfus

Chrift a'i a tall Saviovir, anfwcr'mg all the cafes that any

poor linncr can be brouglit into.

Now, you know, that Chrid is to be received as be is

offered in the gofpel, according to your Catcchifm, which

lays, " That faith in Jefus Chrid, is a receiving and
" rcfting uj)on him alone for falvation, as he is olfered
*' in the gofpel :" The reeeivin^ relates to an offering ;

and he is to be received iis he is oifcred, and then walk-

ed in ns he is received. The quell ion then is, Hoiu is

he offlrcJ in the ^fpcl, or in what capacity^ that we may
know further how he is to be received, that fo being

thu:; received, he may be thus walked in ? Well, his

being offered as a ('nRlsr, a Jj.si s, a Loud, as I have

fhcv.ed already, comprehends thefe following particu-

lars ; and while we are teUing you in what capacity

(Ihrill is otTered, () look to the Lord tt) give you grace

to receive him as he is offered; tliat having rectl\L(.l \\\n\

in thefe capacities, you may walk in him.

I. Clhrifi jefus the Lord is offered in tlie gnlpci m llic

capacity of a Pt 'yphtt ^\h\ Ten her., that being thus re-

ceived ye may fo walk in hin:. Is there any poor, blind,

ignorant fouls here, tliat know mnhing of God, or

Chrill, or the covenant of grace? Behold, Chrift is

offered to you in the capacity of a Propiiet that hatli

nj/it^ laying, I.ctirn of me, for I ant

./rt, Matth. xi. 29. Never will you

learn till you be bound and entered to Chrift ; for, H'ho

teachcth like hifn^ job xx.wi, 22. Minifters may
preach, but they cannot give you a capacity to learn ;

but Chrift can give you a heart to know, as well as an

tar to hear ; for he gives eyes to the blind, ears to the

deaf, and underllanding to the funple. What is the

reafon that there is fo much preaching, and io little fpi-

ritual profiting, and fpiritual life ? It is even becaufc

Chrift, the great Prophet, is fo little with us, 2 Kings

iv. 31. Thtre was neither voice nor hearing by the pro-

phet's ftaff, until the prophet came and ftretched himfelf

upon the dead child : even fo it is here, the ftaff of a

preached word does not the bufmcf;, till the great Pro-

phet come. Now, have you entervd yourfelves to be
his
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his fcholars ? Have you received liim as a Prophet ?

Then, fo walk in him by daily improvement of him in

that capacity, to enlighten your underftanding, faying.

Lord, I have heard by the hearing of the car, hut little

have mine eyes feen of thee : I have been long in Chrifc's

fchool, but made little profficicncy : O come and teach

me to profit ! let my eyes be opened, that, in the ordi-

nances of thy inftitution, I may fee the glory of God,
the vilenefs of fm, the beauty of Chrift, and the excel-

lency of his righteoufnefs.—Thus having received him
as a Prophet, fo walk ye in him, by coming always for

more and more inflruction from him.

2. Chrift Jefus the Lord is offered in the gofpel in the

capacity of a Priejl, that being thus received ye may fo

walk in him. How fweet is this offer of Chrift to all

poor things that are wreilling with the guilt of fin, and
the debt they owe to the jultice of God ! for it is only

in Chrift that God is well pleafed, even in him whom
God hatJj fet forth to be a propitiation throuq^h faith in

his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs, that he might be jujl^

and the jiijlifier of them that believe in Jefus. They that

believe in Jefus, the propitiation, have gotten all their

debt paid ; and God's honefty and fidelity is fuch, that

he will never crave the debt over ^Qain. Chrift is of-

fered as a Prieft for reconciliation, and a Prieft for in-

terceflion. They that take hold of Chrift as a Prieft,

they have nothing ado in heaven but they are fure to

have it done ; for, there he makes continual intercejfion

for us. Are you fo vexed with temptations that you
cannot get a compofed thought in duty ? Here is re-

frelhment from the prefence of the Lord, even a Friend
in heaven, who never gives over to make intercellion.

—Now, have you received Chrift as a Prieft ? Then,
fo walk in him, by daily improving him, his fatisfacli-

on and interceiiion, as the ground of your peace with
God, pardon of fin, and acceptance in every perform-
ance.

3. Chrift Jefus the Lord is offered in the gofpel in

the capacity of a King and a Captain, that being thus

received, ye may fo walk in him. Behold ! he is held

forth as a King, to fubdue, by his power j to conquer,

K 2, by
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by his grace ; and defend, by his providence, from all

temptations witliout, and corruptions within : and as a

Captain, even the Captain of our falvation, who hath

good Ikill to lead on in the battle, and viftory is (lill up-

on his fide. In Pfal. xci. 4. there you fee he hath win^s

wherein you may trult, and his truth Jfjall be thy JJ)'teld

and huc.kler ; thou (halt not be afraid of terrors by n'l^htt

nor for the arrows thatfly by day. He is a Captain whofc

name is, the IJori of the tribe cfjfudah, the mighty God^

tiie Prince ofpeace ; a Prince exalted by the ri^ht-band

ofGod, to give repentance to Ifrael, and remijfion oj fi.is.

Now, have you received him thus as a Prince, a Cap-

tain of falvation r So walk in him, by cnij)loyinp; him

flill to fubduc all your fms, and to defend you from all

fpiritual and temporal evils. To defend you from all

fpintual evils ; tor, you lureflle not af^ainfl flcjh and blood,

but principalities and pouers^ and the rulers ofthe darknejs

of ihfs w rid. and fpiritual wickejneffes in bi^b pt^ices

;

therefore, be ftrong in the Lord, Eph. vi. 10, 12.; For

the weapons of our warfare are not carnal^ but mighty

through Grl, to the pulling down of llrong holds. 2 (-or.

X. 4, <;. To defend fiom all temporal evils : But here a

quedion may be moved. How doth this Caj>tain defend

his foldiers from temporal evils, calamities, and aHlicVions ?

'I'o which we rejily, It is even by taking away the lling

of them. Some may think, how are the Lord's people fup-

p(»rtcd under the temporal evils they arc meeting withP

\Vhy, the cverlalling arms of Jehovah are underneath

them, and that is enough. If the Lord fee fit that tem-

poral goods be taken from them, he makes it up an

liundrcd fold in giving them fpiritual goods. They
would count it good intcreft who get ten of the hun-

dred ; but, behold I the people of God get a hundred

fold in this life; and for any lofi in temporals they get

it repaired in fpirituals, as in the intimation of the par-

don of fm, and there is gold for copper. Many know not

Ik w the Lord fupports his people under the difficulties

they arc brought into in this world ; but he hath pledg-

ed his word to defend them from all tem|X)ral and fpiri-

tupl evi!<;, and he never failed in his word, wherein he

bath faid, The place of their defence fljall be the munition

of
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of rocks.— Now, to receive Chrifl as a King and Captain

to rule and defend, is to receive him as he is offered

;

and to improve him daily for this end, is to walk in him
as we have received him.

4. Chrifl Jefus the Lord is offered in the gofpel in

the capacity of an Ark and a Refuse, that being thus re-

ceived, we may fo walk in him. He is held forth as

an Ark and a Refuge. Now, have you received him
as an Ark, that only can fave you from drowning by the

flood of God's wrath, faying, " Lord, there is no other
" ark to fave me but thee, for I am fliipv/recked in A-
*' dam, and there is no plank, but ChnU, to bring me
*' to fliore ?" Have you therefore clafped to him by
the hand of faith, faying. Lord, fave me, or elfe Iperifj'f
Why then, having thus received him, do you fo walk in

him ; keep within your Ark, and abide in him, fceking

no other ark, and repofmg confidence no where elfe

;

this is to walk in him as ye have received him.—Have
you received him as a Refuge and hiding-place, Ifa.

xxxii. 2. faying, " Lord, I flee to thee to hide me ; for
" the avenger of blood, the law and jufl:ice of God, are
" at my heels purfuing me ; and if they find me afar

" off from thee, I am flain without mercy ; the clifts

" of the Rock are my only hiding-place, which I take
" to be a fafeguard to me ?" Well then, fo walk ye in

him, by taking flicker ft ill in this fanduary.

5. Chrifl: Jefus the Lord is offered in the gofpel in

the capacity of a Cautioner or Surety, that being thus re-

ceived we may fo walk, in him. There are two things

requifite in a cautioner, and both are to be found in

Chrifl : The one is that he ht fohendo, able to pay all

the debt ; and the other is that he be willing, as well a.^

able, to undertake the debt. Now, Chrifl is able tofave
to the uttermofl, all that come to God by him, Heb. vii. 25.

and all comers are welcome ; Whofoever ^uill let him come

:

q. d. the will fliall not be wanting on my fide. Now,
have you, as a bankrupt-debtor, received Chrifl as a

Surety, faying, " Lord, I owe many thoufands more
" than I can pay, but thou hafl: a fuflicient ranfom to
" pay all my debt ; and I flee to thee as my Surety, that
" 1 be not feized by juflicc, and dragged to the prifou

" uf
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" of hell." Have you thus received him as a Surety?

Then fo walk in him by employing him Hill as a Surety

for debt and duty both ; tor clearing your confcicncc

with rclpcd to all your debt, and for carrying your

foul honourably through every duty, and doing all your
works in you and for you.

6. Chrill Jcfus the Lord is offered in the gofpel in

the capacity of an Advocate^ that being thus received

we may lo walk in him ; Thefe things I write to you,

tkat yf /?'/ not ; hut if any man fm, zue hjve an Advocate

'uiitk the Fillher, *Jefui (Zbrifl the righteous, i John ii. i.

AVell is it with the poor foul that hath many challen-

ges for fm and guilt, and is fadly cxercifed therewith,

when yet it can put its cafe in the hand of him who is

an Advocate with the Father ; he can fully anfwer and

projMjfe able defences againll all challenges from con-

fcicncc. But, alas ! I fear there arc many fleeping con-

fcicnces among us. However, freedom from all challen-

ges is only by the blood of Chrift, and the faith of hi.^

advocating our caufc with the Father ; and well is it

with \\% tint we have a righteous Jefus, a finlefs jefus,

for our Advocate, \\ho can comfort under the faddeft

difcouragement, and relieve from the faddeft intricacy

;

for, he underftands all heart-fecrets, his underflanding

being infinite : and he is not lordly in his employment.

There is much lordlinefs among earthly advocates, and

great men ol that profellion ; vou mufl come and wait

at their gates, with hat in hand, and perhaps never be

the better ; for advocates with us may be honefl, and

yet lofc a good caufe : but here is an Advocate in your

offer, to be received by you, who never loft a caufe

that was put in his h«.nd.—Now, have you received him
a'? an Advocate ? Then fo walk ye in him, bv flill em-
ploying him in that capacity, faying, " Lord, my crimes
*' are great, my cauie is bad, but never a caufc mif-

" carried that thou didfl take in hand : Oh ! let every
*' one of thy wounds be as fo many open mouths to
*' plead for n^.e ; let thy blood fpeak, \!t\-dX fpcaks better

** things than the blood of Abel.'

^

7. Chrift Jefus the Lord is offered in the gofpel, in

the capacity of a Phyftcian, that bring thus received we
may
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may fo walk in him. We are full of plagues, maladies,

fores, and fpiritual difeafes. Chrifl is exiiibitcd to us
as a Phyfician that hath fkill of all difeafes, and can heal

them all be what they will ; Pfal. ciii. 3.— Who bealcib

all thy difeafes : he knows the right time of applying the

healing word; Pfal. cvii. 21. He feni bis ivord, and
healed them ; and delivered them from their deftructions :

He heals with his own blood, and mixes his own blood
with the word, a flrange mixture and compound to be
a healing potion ; for, he feals the word with his blood.

Many are whole^ and fee no need of the Phyfician

;

they are whole hearted ; their hearts were never pierced

with an arrow of legal conviclion. But, if you have
feen your malady, and prized the remedy ; if you have
received Chrifl as a Phyfician, then fo walk ye in him,
by coming ftill with your broken bones to his door,
faying, " Lord, here lies a Job full of boils, a Lazarus
" full of fores at thy gate ; here a paralytic hand ; here
" a blind eye ; here a hard heart ; here is a plague, and
" there is a wound ; here is my atheifm, ignorance,
" enmity, unbelief; Oh! heal, heal; let me have a
" touch of thy garment, and I fiiall be whole."—Now,
if you have received Chrift as a Phyfician, to continue
in the improving of him thus, is to walk in him as ve
have received him.

8. Chrift Jefus the Lord is offered in the gofpel in the
capacity of a Head and Hifband, that being thus receiv-

ed we may fo walk in him. ChriH is offered in the gof-

pel as a friend in the room of all friends, 2ifriend that

Jiicketh clofer than a brother ; a hufband to the widow,
a father to the fatherlefs, and a flay to the orphan ; When
my father and motherforfaketh ?nc, the Lord will take me
up^ Pfalm xxvii. 10. And Jer. xlix. 11. Leave thy fa-
therlefs children upon me, I will preferve them alive ; and
let thy. widows triijl in me ; and again, 'Thy Maker is thv

hufband. Our Lord hath a kind heart to the widow and
orphans ; for, he is an ocean of love, and a fountain of
mercy, and he hath a liberal hand towards them ; for

he gives durable riches and rightcoufvefs ; and / willfill
their treafurcs, Prov. viii. 21. All tiie filver and gold
In the world cannot fill one's heart ; but, fa)'s Chrifl, /
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•ivill fill ihcir ireafurcs. Let a gracclcfs man have the

greatcll lubftancc in the world, he is but a poor niifcr-

ablr wretch ; but the poorc(t foul, married to Chrilt,

hath durable riches ; yea, un/liircbabU- riches^ Eph. iii. 8.

'lake the grcatelt prince and monarch in the world, a

few figures in arithmetic will count all iiis wealth, and
all that he is worth ; but all the arithmetic in the world

cannot count the believer's Hock, who hath Chriit for his

Friend and Hulband ; for, it is the the iinfearchable riches

cf ChriJ}. 'ihey that arc ill friended in the world, may
ix: fupplicd here ; Chrill is oilcrcd as a Friend, a Head,
and liuiband.—Now, have you received him as a Head,
and Ilulband? Then fo walk in him. Have you re-

ceived him as fuch fomc time a day, when you was
brought to fay, " Lord, thoui^li I be the mod dcform-
" ed, black, and unworthy bride tliat ever was, having
** nothing but poverty, debt, and danger to recommend
*' me to thee; yet fmcc thou, who art the chief amon^
" ten thoujlinJjy art content to match with me, behold !

" 1 fay. Amen to that marriage-covenant, defiring to

" allcnt to all the articles of it."—Have you thus re-

ceived him, 1 fay, as a Head and Hulband? Then fo

walk ye in him by maintaining the relation, and faying,

My Beloved is mine, and I ahi his ; and again, / am my
Beloved's, and my Beloved is mine. Song vi. 3. Let mc
fee more and more, that neither death nor hell, fm or

Satan (hall be able to loofe the i; -knot ; and let

me have fweet communion and i ipwith this glo-

rious Head, and love-communications, and love-vifits

from this glorious Hulband.
—

'I'hus you may come to

walk in him as ye have received him.

9. Chrill jefus the Lord is olVcred in the gofpcl in the

capacity of a Helf>er and Riliever, that being thus re-

ceived we mav fo walk in him and improve him. He
is offered, 1 fay, as a Helper of the needy, and a Re-

liever of the burdened foul ; he is therefore declared to

be a prefent help in ti'nc of trouble, wiio gives grace to

liclp in time of need ; and with refpcct to all burdens

(n\'s, CiiJ} ilvf burden on the Lord, and he ivdl fujlain thee.

Now, have you received him as a tlclpcrf Then fo

Wjilk ye in him by Riil taking his help, and employing

him
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him to help you, faying, " Lord, I have deftroyed my-
" fclf, but ill thee only is my help ; help me in refpe»3:

" of deliverance from the mire of fin and mifery into

*' which I have caft myfelf ; help me in refped of fupply

" out of thy fulnefs, for never a poorer wretch came to

" thy door than I ; not a penny of grace is there left to

" help me, nor a crumb to keep in my life : Oh ! let

*' me not go from thy treafure-houfe without an alms
j

" for tbere is bread enough in thy hoiife and to /pare

:

" though I be a dog, let me not go without a crumb.'*

Thus by faith and prayer you may walk in him as a

Helper, if you have received him as fuch.-- Again, have

you received him as a Reliever f (to put both thefe to-

gether that are fo nigh of kin) Then fo walk in him by

employing him ftill to relieve you of your burdens, fay-

ing, " Oh ! fm is heavier than a milftone, and how
" many of thefe milftones are on my back ! Angels
" cannot free me of my burdens ; for the burden of
*' one fm funk many thoufands of them to the bottom-
" lefs pit : faints cannot do it, they have burdens e-

" nough of their ov/n ; nay, the whole creation cannot
" bear my burden ; for it groans under the weight of

" me and it : but, Lord, art not thou the Rock, the

" mighty Rock, on whom God hath laid the help of
*' poor finners ? 'The Lord hath laid on him the iniqui-

*' ties of us all ; and there I roll my burden, even upon
" this Burden-bearer : let me be eafed, for the Rock
" can bear it v/ithout any dlfiiculty." In this way,

having received him as a Reliever and a Burden-bearer,

you are to improve him, and fo to walk in him.

lo. Chrift Jefus the Lord is offered in the gofpel in

the capacity of a Shepherd, that being thus received we
may fo walk in him. See Ifa. xl. i \, He pall feed his

flock like a JJjepherd ; he [hall gather the lambs -with his

arms, and carry them in his bofo.ii, and gently lead thofe

that are with young. Chrifi: is held forth in the golj^el as

the ivife Shepherd that knows his iheep, and puts his

mark upon them, and feals them ; The foundation ofGod
Jlandcth fire, having this fcal. The Lord kno'j.'eth them

that are his ; they are fealed by the Holy Spirit of pro-

mife. " He is the careful Shepherd that hath a fold for

Vol. in, L thcmj
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tlicm ; Other (keep I have that are not of this fold, them

alfo I mu(l brings and they Jhall hear my •voice.— He is the

faithful Sluphcrd, that rcjoiccth in the thriving of his

flock, and will give a good account ot all the ihccp; hence

he lays, "Thts is the will ef my father, that oj all he hath

^iven me I fhould lofe nothing, but fl^ould raife it up at the

lafl day^ John vi. 39. ; and he will at that day Icparatc

tlie Ihccp Ironi the goats. — He is the kind Shepherd,

tliat tecds, and leads, and licals, and watches, and wa-

ters, and delcnds, and gathers his tlock.—Now, liavc

you received Chrift as a Shepherd to perforin tiiefe kind

ollices towards you? Then fo walk yc him by depending

on hiui tor tlie continual coinnmni(.ation of that palioial

care. Faith is called a returning to the Shepherd of our

fouls, I IVt. ii. 25. Ye -uere as Jheep ^oin^ ^^jlf^yp l"^^

are returned to the Shepherd and I>i/hjp oj your fouls.

Now, the life of laith, and walking in linn in this capa-

city, is jult a remaining with hinj, and depending on

him as a Shepherd. It is depending on him as a Shep-

herd to fad you ; lor, he feeds his lluck as no other

fliephcrd doth ; he levds them upon a green pallurc,

and the pafturc is himfelf
; John x. 9. I am the do-^r, by

me if any man enter in, be fhull be fived ; and he fijall 1^0

in and out, andfind pajlure : compare this with John vi.

^1. I am the livina bread tbut cwne down from heaven ;

the bread that I i^ii'c is my fie lb, -u/hicb I ^ive for the life

of the world.— It is a depending on him as a Shepherd to

had you \
'1 be Lord isjny Shepherd, I /bull not- want.

He leadeth me by the fit II waters : be lei Jeth the blind in

a way they know nst ; he maketli darkncfs light before

them ; he guides them by his couufel, and brings them
to his glory : and if you walk in him, you take him for

your guide, and employ him as your guide to give you
counfel, becaufe he is the liondtrful Ccunfcllor.— It is a

depending on him as a PLylician to hail you ; but of

Chrill as a Phyfician I fpoke already.—Again, it is de-

pending on him as a Shepherd to ivutch over you ; for

he is the watchful Sliepluri that watclies his rlock night

and day ; the li'atcb-nian of Ijh:ei jlumbers not norjlaps :

he never gives fo much as a rap, for then we were un-

done, in regard Satan never flcep?, and enemies are ne-

ver
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ver idle.— It is a depending on him as a Shepherd to

water you ; he waters his fiock as well as feeds them

;

and as he feeds them with his flefh, fo he waters them
with his blood, and with the influences of his Spirit

:

here is the river, the Jireams whereof make glad the city

of God : he pours water on him that is thirfij, and floods

upon the dry ground. — It is a depending on him as a

Shepherd to proted you ; for he defends his flock from

all wolves, from all harm and injury : know you what
the devil faid of Job ? though he be the father of lies

yet he fpake a truth, when he would gladly have had
God's hand of protection removed from Job, chap. i.

I o. Doth yob ferve God for nought r hafl thou not made

an hed^e about him and his houfc, and all that he hath on

every Jide f I believe there are many of you know not

that the devil is going about your doors feeking to de-

vour you ; but here is the mercy of all the flock of Chrift,

that their Shepherd hath fet an hedge about them, that

nothing may harm them ; neither can violence touch
them without his fpecial permilTion and order, and that

for their advantage ; for, all things fJmll work together

for their good.—Finally, it is to depend upon him as a
Shepherd to gather you ; He gathers the lambs with his

arms : they go aftray many times, and wander fo far

away that they feem to be quite loft ; but hsfeeks and
fives that which is loft : and he hath a long arm to gather
them, and bring them back to himfelf, that they may
get a mark anfwerable to his gracious care in reducino-

them; Ifa. Ixii. 12. Thou fhalt be called. Sought out, a
city not forfaken. Have you received him then as a
Shepherd ? So walk ye in him as to employ him to ga-
ther you from all your far wanderings

; your wandering
thoughts, your wandering words, your Vv^andering affec-

tions, your wand^ering converfations ; faying, with the
Pfalmift, Pfalm cxix. 176. I have gone afiray like a lojl

fjyeep, feek thy fervant ; verfe i o. O let me not wander
from thy commandments ; and if I wander, O bring me
back, and let thy hand be upon the man of thy ri^ht-hand,

the Son of man whom thou hafl made flron^ for thyfelf; and
henceforth I will not go back : turn thou me, and Ifhall
he turned ; draiv me, and Ifhall run after thee.

L 2 Have
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Have you received him in the capacity of a Mediator

and Peace-maker? Then {o walk, in him, by employing
him (liil to take up all quarrels between God and your
loul, laying, " Lord, Hand betwixt me and the llaming
" fword ; and let me have the fenfe of the Father's love,
*' the atoning blood of the Lamb ; and bring the news
" of peace to my foul."

Have you received him as the Ranfomcr of captives ?

Then fo walk in him, by employing him (till to allert

your libertv, to knock olf your tetters, to loole your
bands, and to bring your fouls out of prifon, that you
may ferve and praife him.

Have you received him as a Saviour f Then fo walk
in him, by employing him to carry on your falvation to

perfection ; and to favc you from fui, from the law,

from death, and wrath.

Have you received him as a Sun^ as the Sun of righ'

t -'f'-.cfs? Then fo walk in him, by rejoicing in his

li;.:ht, and Ihunning all the darknefs of ignorance and
error ; houfe of Ifrael^ walk ye in the light of tltc

l.'.rd.

Have you received him as your r:ghtcoufncfs and

flrength ?* 'I'hen fo walk in him, by going in theJlrength

of the LorJf making mention of his righteoufnefs^ and of
his only.

I may add to all that has been faid, that Chrifl is of-

fered as a pattern and example. Have we received him
in that capacity ? then let us fo walk in him. 'I'he body
mud walk where the head walks ; the body and head

mull walk where the feet walk ; and the head having

inlluence ujxm the body, the feet mult walk in a con-

formity. They that have received Chrill as a pattern and
example, if they walk as they have received him, mufl,

through grace, follow his example ; that is, they are to

follow him in his faith ; for he trufted in his Father

;

fo mufl we beware of carting off the profertion of our

faith, or deviating to error and herefy.—They are to

follow him in \\\slove, Eph. v. 2. fValk in love, as Chrifl

alfo lovfJ us : heinq^ follozuers of God as dear children.—
They arc to follow him in his bolinefs ; Be ye holy as I
am holy.— In his zeal } The zeal of God''s koufe h.ilk eaten

him
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him up^ even his zeal for the glory of God.—He walk-

ed In a conformity to the %uUl of God ; did always the

things that pleafcd him ; fought the glory of his Father

in all that he did.- In his activity ; he went up and
down doing good ; never refted till he faid, / have
jiniped the work which thou gavejl me to do. So we are

not to weary in well-doing.—In his mcekncfs, patience

j

and humility; Follow me for I am meek and lowly.—In

his boldnefs and conjiancy, in adhering to the truth in

fpite of all oppofition ; For the joy that was fet before him^

he endured the crofs, and defpifed the floante. So we are

to take up the crofs andfollow him. This is to walk in

him as we have received him.

You may fee what a large field of matter Is here ; there

would be no end of fpeaking of the way or the walk here,

becaufe Chrift is the way, and the walk fuitable thereto

is accordingly mofl extenfive.

Thus you fee the rule of the believer's walk, and what
proportion 2indifuitablenefs his walk fliould have to his re-

ceiving Jefus Chrift the Lord, and fuitable to all the ca-

pacities wherein he receives him.

SERMON XXXVIII.

Colds. II. 6.

As ye have received Chrijl Jefus the Lord,fa walk ye in him,

[[The fifth Sermon on this text.

3

WE have, In the preceding difcourfes, eflayed to

point out, in a great variety of particulars, in

what capacity Chrift is offered in the gofpel, and ftiewn

what it Is to walk in him, in thefe different capacities.

We now go on,

IV. To the fourth general head propofed in the me-
thod.
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thod, which was. To fpeak of the connexion betwixt tlic

txrlicvcr's charader and tht believer's diity^ or betwixt

receiving Chry}^ and walking in him ; where we promif-

ed to enquire into the order of the connexion, and the

reafons of it. Now, in fpcaking to this head we may
coiif^der, //>/?, in general, how this text, and the duties

therein called to, are conneded with the context ; and
fecondly, in particular, how the parts of the text arc

connccled one with another, and fo come more clofely

to the order of this connexion.

/7>y?, Ixt us confider, for clearing this matter the

more evidently, how this text, and what we are called

to tiicrein, arc ccnncefed with the context. 'I'he fliort

text is fomc what longer, if you take it with what went
before, and what follows ; for, texts of fcripture arc

like the links of a chain that are fallencd together, fomc
before, and fomc after. Look before, and then you
will fee, iliat the apofllc fpeaks to believers ; in whom
he notices their order, and the j}cdfaj}nefs of theirfaith

in Chrifi : look after, and then you will fee, that this

receiving ofChrtJl, and iL-alhin-^ in him, are joined with

a being rooted and bnilt up in him, and ejiablijhed in the

faith. And thus looking to the fcopc round about the

text, and viewing both fides of it, I notice thcfc two
remarks for your edification.

Remark i. That thofc whom the apoftle commends,
for their Jicdfajincfs in the faith, yet he doth exhort to

XL-alk in ChrijK Sec ver^e 5th, compared with the text.

And this teaches us this excellent leffon. That Chrill is

to be liveil, as well as known ; to be lived in, as well

as believed in. The l>efl of believers hath need of the

fpur of exhortation dill to walk
;
proportionable to the

knowledge and faith that a believer hath in Chrift, an-

fwerably will he fmd the need of Chrifi, and of living

and working in him: and fo proportionable to his know-
ledge and faith, fhoulJ this living and walking in Chrifi

be. A man may have mmh of the knowledge and faith

of the Son of God, and yet walk very unanfwerable to

that meafure of faith and knowledge that he hath ; and
a man may have a little meafure of faith and knowledge

of Chrift, and yet live in ver)' much of that little know-
ledge
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ledge and faith, by walking in Chrifl proportionably

thereto. There are lufts to be mortified in the believer,

as long as he lives ; there are pallions to be fubdued by

the Spirit, and graces to be quickened and blown up by

the Spirit, that they go not out : This may take up the

whole man, and there is no end of this work, till fm

be quite aboliflied, and grace be perfected. And fo

there is work enough for the believer all his days : though

he be eflablifhed in the faith, he will find work enough

ftill to be working and going on. Therefore, the beft

behevers need the fpur of exhortation, to quicken them

to practical obedience. Suppofe a man be highly ad-

vanced in the knowledge of Chrifl, furely the more

knowledge he hath, the more doth he fee into himfelf,

and the more corruption will he fee in himfelf than he

faw before : as by the bright fun that fliines in at the

window, we will fee thofe motes fly up and down, that

we cannot fee by the clear day light. The more light,

the more a man fees into himfelf, and fo the more cor-

ruption does he find in him, than before he thought of.

Yea, take any man that walketh in Chrifl, and he hath

this property, the further he goes, the lefs he thinketh

he hath gone : and it is a certain truth, a man that hath

gone a great way forward in religious exercifes, the lefs

-he thinks he has done : for the nearer he comes to God,
the greater doth he find this God to be, and the know-
ledge of him flill the more myfterious ; and the farther

he dives into this depth, the deeper doth he find it to

be. And therefore, even thofe, that arc commended
for \h€\v Jiedfajltiefs offaith, need to be exhorted to walk

in Cbrifi : here' is walking, and walking further and

further. If any man fliould fay, 1 care for no more than

will bring me to heaven ; this very thought Ihews the

corruption and rottennefs of his heart ; and that he feeks

grace to be faved, and not to be fruitful, It is a great

flaw in a man's heart, in the very defiring of grace itfelf,

when he defires grace to be faved, fo as he may be glo-

rified in heaven ; and not to be fruitful, fo as God may
be glorified on earth. I fliall not fay but fomething of

this naughtinels may be in the heart of a true behever
;

but furely, wdiere-ever it is in its full power and domi-

nion.
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nion, it evidences the man to be no believer, to feck

grace merely as it is a beneficial grace, to get heaven
for himfelf ; but not as it is a ferviceable grace, to be
laid out in tlie fervicc ot God in Chrill.— This is one
remark from the precedent text.

Remark 2. Is frt)m the fubfe(|ucnt context » That lualk-

in^ in Chriji^ anil hciii;^ roofcJ, built up in hiniy and cjia"

blijhed tn the faitby arc coupled together : compare the

text with verfe 7ih. And fo we arc taking a look of

the other fide ot the text, icalk in htni^ rooted, buiit up

in him, and ejlablijhed in the faith. And thefe are coup-

led together two ways, both as to the manner of walk-

ing, and as to the end of walking : the manner of ivalk-

ing in him, fo as to be alfo rooted in him; and the

end of lualking in him, fo as to be established //; the

faith.

( I.) They are coupled as to the mannpr of walking in

Chrijl ; for it is a icalking in him, fo as to be alio rooted and
ejiabhjhed in him. Why, here is walking, and yet a (land-

ing iVill, a being rooted. It is here jull as it is with the foot

of the compafs; the one toot of tJiccompafs Hands fall in

the centre, and the other goes round, and draws the line : fo

it is with the believer ; as to his tailh, he Hands fall and

unmovcabic in the matters of doctrine, that is the foot of

the compafs that keeps the centre and Hands fafl ; but

as to his gof|xrl-obedience, or obeidential walkin^r, ac-

cording to the command in the law, in tlie hand of Chriff,

that is the part that moves forward, and indeed never

(lands. And thus tlie believer moves, and yet Hands taH;

walks, and vet is rooted and ellablilhed. As it is with

a man in walking, there is Hill one foot Hands, while

tl)c other moves, or clfe a man does not walk, but leap:

fj, many do not Hand fail in the faith, with one foot

;

nor walk in tlie truth, with the other foot, as it were;

but they leap out of one doctrine to another, not being

ellablilhed in the faith, nor walking in Chrill, io as alfo

to be rooted in him. And thus we may underHand the

fcriptures that fometimes injoin us to go forward, and
fomerimes command us to Hand fail : you may thus re-

concile the fcripturc that fays. Stand fjjl in the faith ;

and another fcripturc that fays, Run the racefet before

you

:
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you : why, in the way, run ; in the truth, ftand. If a man
Hand (till in the way of obedience, fuch a man (lands

when he (hould run ; but if he runs out of the faith or

doftrine of the gofpel, this man runs when he fhould

ftand. If a tree be removed to-day from this place, and
tranfplanted to-morrow to another place ; and fo on
from place to place, it drys, and cannot bear fruit : even
fo, the Chriltian that changes from dodrine to doctrine,

decays in fruitfulnefs ; he is loofe, and not eltablillied in

the faith, and fo cannot walk in Chrift ; for thefe two
are coupled together, namely, walking in him, and be-

ing rooted and ejiablijhed in the faith,—Thus they are

connected as to the manner of walking in Chrift.

(2.) They are coupled as to the end of walking in

him ; for, the end of walking in Chrift, is to be rooted

and ejlahlijldcd. It is a remarkable promife made to poor
feeble ones in Chrift's houfe, John vii. 17. If any man
tvill do his will, he f?all know the dodrine whether it bs

of God: This doftrine is not man's, but God's. Now,
how (liall I know whether the doftrine be of God, or

not ? why, if you do his will, you fliall know it ; that is,

by walking in Chrift he ftiall get much experience : for,

as true knowledge makes way for praftice ; fo gofpcl-

praftice makes way for more knowledge and experience.

O but a pradical Chriftian, is the moft experienced

Chriftian in the world ! You may very eafily obferve,

that a tree is not rooted in a day ; but the more it grows
upward, the more it is rooted ; and the m.ore it is root-

ed, the better it is : fo, they that walk in Chrift fliall be
confirmed and eftabliilied in the faith. You will never
find a man of mere notional knowledge, that hath any
rootednefs or ftedfaftnefs ; nay, but the practical Chri-

ftian comes to be more and more an experimental Chri-

ftian. He that doth his will, Jhall know the dodrine : the

meaning is not, that our knowledge and experience is

owing to our work ; but that, where a man, through
grace, is helped to pra<S:ical religion, fo as not to fatis-

iy himfclf with notions and fpeculations, but fo as to

fubject himfelf to the preceptive will of the Lord, that

man is in the high way of growing in knowledge, and
Vol. III. M "further
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iurthcr experience.—Thus the text (lands connccled \s\i\\

the context.

Secondly, Let us coiifidcr how the parts of the text

fland connetlcd zuith one another : ^s ye have received the

Lord Jefus Chrifl, fo xualk ye him. Here you fee, re-

ceiving ofChrifl, and walki>ig in him, are coupled toge-

ther: what (iod hatli joined, no man Ihould put alunder,

othcrwifc it is at his peril. And thougli thefc two can-

not be fcparated in reality, yet the nuilt part of people

Icparate the m in eliccl : louie pretend that they receive

Chrill, and yet certainly they do not walk in him ; and
ib, on the other hand, fcem to walk in him, in fome
oulward good life and works, and yet certainly do not

receive Chrill. Now, if you fever thefc two forts of

profcfl'ors from the reft in the vilihle church, thofe that

protcfs to receive Chrill, and yet do not walk in him,

and thofe that feem to walk in him by their good works,

and yet have not received him, you will fmd, that thofe

that truly receive Chrill, and walk in him, are \ery thin

fown : for, as few of thofe in fcriplure, that called Abra-
ham, Father, were indeed his children ; fo our Lord
tells us, as few of thofe that pretend to Chrill, are in-

deed Chrillians. Look upon the greateft part of the

world this day, it i& unchrillian ; becaufe tht y receive not

Chrill : look to the greaiell part of Chriliendom, and
they are unchrillian too ; becaufe they walk not in him,

though they pretend to receive him : thefc two nm(l be

coupled, and the dividing thefe two, mars the whole.

He is no Chridian that does not receive C'hrift ; and he

is no receiver of Chrill, that doth not walk in him ; and
tliercforc he is no Clirillian that doth not receive and
walk in Chrill : in a true Clnillian thefe two meet, re-

ceiving and walking. It may well be faid of many,
The voice is y^coFs voice, but the hands are the hands'

of JLjau : I'heir voice is the voice of a Clirillian,

but their hands are the hands of an atheid, or an infi-

del. Where Chrill is moll named and profefl'ed, with-

out being truly received, there he is di (honoured.

Search the whole world over, a!>d where will you find

the mofl proud, the mod cruel, the mod felfilh, the

moll carnal, wicked, and worldly perfons? it is even

anion LT
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among notional and nominal Chriflians, who, hearing of

Chrill, either profefs to receive him, but never walk in him;

or, fancy they walk in him, and yet never receive him.

If you a(k me, JVhere is the mojl iinfavcury diing-h'ill?

I anfwer. It is where the fun Ihines hotteft : fo, in thefc

days of the gofpel, where in the world will you find the

greateft fms committed, or the moil naufeous dung-hill

of fmful corruptions ? it is even where the fun Ihmes

hotteft, and where the gofpel fliines brighteft. Think

not (Irange to fee, that where the gofpel Ihines molt

brightly, there the devil works mofi: fpitefully, that he

may break this chain, "o'lz. the receiving ofChrifl, and

tualking in him : when thefe two are cut afunder, it fpoils

all.—Thus much for the connexion.

But now, the order of this connexion follows to be

confidered : it is firlf a receiving of Chri/l, and then a

ivalking in him : receiving is firft, in as much as the

branch muft firll: be in the vine, before it can bear fruit

:

there muft be an inbeing, before there can be a fruit-

bearing, John XV. I,—5. There it is Chrirt's dodrine,

and here it is the apoflle's. Now, we mud enquire in-

to the reafom of this order, that there muft be a receiv-

ing BEFORE a walkings and a -walking after the receiv-

ing. We would therefore Ihew, i. Why there muu be

a receiving of Cbri/i, before there can be a walking in

him. 2. Why there muft be a walking in him^ after
the receiving him.

iji. Why there muft be a receiving of Ch rift before
there can be a walking in him.

I. Becaufe receiving of Chrift is that which conjlituies

and gives being to a Chrijiian. Now, we have a common
rule, cjfe muft go before operare ; that being muft go
before working ; life before walking. Now, if you alk,

What it is that conjiitiites and gives being to a faint .^ to a
Chrijiian.^ to a believer ? I reply. It is this receiving of
Chriji ; it is by this means that we become the fons ofGod

;

John i. 12. But as ?nany as received him, to them gave he

poxver, [or privilege,]] to become the fom of God; even

to them that believe on his name. It is by this means,
that we, having union with Chrift, have the righteouf-

nefs of Chrift ; Phil. iii. g. That I may be found in him^

M 2 not
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tiot having mine own rightcoufnefs, but the r'l^hteoufnefi of
God by faith : firlt, wc mult bc/ott«f/ /n />/w, before \vc

can have any tiling from him ; and this union is by a

faith of his own operation : this gives the being and

conllitution ; for, till we receive Chrifl, we are not u-

nitc to him, and fo have no fpi ritual life or being. It

is true, in regeneration, the Spirit of lite comes in to

the foul ; but the firll ad of fpiritual life is faith, where-

by the foul clofcs with Chriit, and {<i becomes a C'.hrif-

tian indeed. As the union of matter and form, makes

a body ; the union of body and foul together, makes a

man ; and the univ)n of a man and Clhrift together, makes

a ChrilUan ; and fap from this root makes him a grow-

ing one : fo, it is not good fruit, that makes a good

tree ; but a good tree, that makes the good fruit : and

as it is fap from the root, and the reception of it, that

makes the branch to bring forth ; fo it is not the fruit

of works and obedience that conllitutes a (lirillian, or

gives him a being, but it is the reception ot (Ihrilt, the

receiving of him as Jefus the Lord ; and therefore that

mud be rtrft.

2. Bccaule receiving of Chriji is the rife and vronnd of

xcdlkifi^ in him ; and therefore receiving is firft, as the

caufc before the cftecl. A man may bring forth the

fruit of works morally good, tnd mav bring lortii u[)i)n

his own rooS as a natural man ; but he can never wiilk

in ChriJ}^ until he do it in virtue of receiving Chrift,

and receiving fap from him. As the Iruit of a tree is

the fap of the root concocted ; fo w alking and working

in Chrift, is juft the fap of the Spirit of grace, putting

forth itielt into obedience ; and that fap muft be rrcciv-

c\l from the root, ere it can be produced in fruit ; and

therefore receiving muft go before walking. None can

walk in Chrill uniels they be in him: as the branch can-

not bear fruit in the tree, unlefs it knit to tli'' (lock ; fo

we cannot walk in Chriit, without being united unto

him. Works and duties, though they be perlormcd in

a conformity to the law, as the rule
; yet this is not

walking in Chriil, unlefs it be done by virtue from
Clnilt, '^nd drawn out of him. Conceive it thus ; a

man may write a copy by his own art and ftiill, and a

man
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man may write with his hand by another man's guiding

it ; even fo, out of moral principles, a man may Ihapc

his aftions according to the law and rule ; he n"iay write

this copy with his own hand : but then, as one that

writes with his hand in another man's hand that guides

it, io one that is in Chrill, walks indeed in a conformi-

ty to the law as a rule, otherwife it is no walking aright

in Chrifl ; but he walks in the life and Spirit of Chrift,

he writes after the copy with his hand in the hand of

Chrift, being; acled by thefe influences and graces of

the Spirit, that through his union with him, are always

flowing to him. And thus a believer's walking is dif-

tinguiihed from all other walkings in the world, he be-

ing acted by the very Spirit and life of Chrill : he bears

fruit by the fap and life, which he receives from the

tree of life, to which he is united ; and not upon the

old ftock from which he is tranfplanted.

3. The third rQ2Sor\^ why receiving of Chrijl goes '^y.-

lO's.'E lualking in him., is, becaufe receiving of Chrift is

one of the principal things, whereby any foul can honour

God. The world little confiders this, how God is ho-

noured by their taking Chrifl off his hand ; how he is

honoured by this a£t of faith in receiving of Chrifl : for,

by receiving him, we renounce ourfelves, and all con-

fidence in the flefli. Now, while a man hath any thing

to trufl to in his own opinion, he will never feck after

Chrill the Saviour ; but when a man begins to count all

his gain lofs, and can throw himfelf over board, that he

may come to Chrift only ; how doth this glorify and

honour God!—Again, when a great finner^ that lies

under an infinite load of fm and guilt, notv/ithflanding

all difcouragements from the multitude and magnitude

of his fms, though infinitely great, yet doth fo value

the truth of God's word, and lay fuch flrefs upon the

veracity of his promife, as to break through all difcour

ragements, and throw his foul upon God's promife,

faying, Iflpcrijld., I perip ; what infinite honour doth

this brine in to the crown of heaven !—Atrain, when a

benightedfold fees no light of comfort in all the world,

and yet can throw himfelf upon a God in Chrifl, fay-

ing, though kefM'j vie, yet uill I trvjl in him ; this ho-

nours
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nours God greatly : for, Hill we may mark this at any
time, the faith that carries the foul through the grcatcll

(iifiiculties and contrarieties to God, doth bring the

grcatell glory and honour to him. Men do not think

they honour God, but by outward works of piety, equity,

( haritv, and the like : but, however we ought to glo-

rify God that way ; yet God gets the greatelt glory by
the flrongcll faith. Abrahiiin ivas Jirong in the faitb^

j^ii'in^ i^lory to Goii : How did he honour God this way?
Even by trulling God, notwithdanding all unlikelihood,

Rom. iv. 19, 20, 21. Yea, by faith God is fo much
honoured and glorified, that nothing plealVs him with-

out it; Without f.::(h it is itnp^Jfibk to plcafc Cod^ lleb.

xi. 6.

A. I'he fjiirii) ic;ilonis, becaufe bch)re a man receive

Chrift, he hath neither pcr.ccr nor luill to 'walk in him ;

but by receiving ot him, he hath both : before receiv-

ing of Chrifl he hath no power nor ability ; feut he is

acted and enabled by receiving ol C-hriltto walk in him.

As it is impolfiblc for a dead man to walk ; fo it is im-

pofllble tor a man that hath not received Chrifl to walk
in him. No unbeliever, no unrcgeneratc man ever

did, or can walk in Chrill ; fuch a man is not in him,

all his works arc out of him. But, on the contrary,

every man that hath received Chrill by faith, is in Chrlft

;

and being in him, he hath all righteoufnefs and flrength

in him, and fo ability to walk in him : and he may be

_firor,^ in the ^racc that is in Cbriji Jejus ; Jlron^ in the

Lord: be hath alfo a new principle; theficd of God in

hint. And as he hath a power, fo he hath a ivill to walk

in liim ; for his enmity and antipathy againfl God and

Chrill is broken ; fo that it becomes as eafy and pleafant

to walk in Chrill, as before it was uneafy, unplcafant,

and hatcrul. If water be poured out, it will rundown-
ward xo the centre; but water metamorphofed and triins-

fonned into air, would mount upwards, becaule of its

new principle ; and it is impofiibie for it to come down :

fo here, before you receive Chrifl bv faith, whereby,

you arc united to him, it is impollible but that you
ihculd go downward to your own centre, to feck your-

fclvcs in what you do ; but when a man hath another

principle.
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principle, he goes the quite contrary way, with as much
eafniefs as he did the other way ; fo it is with every be-

liever, as far as he is under the influence of the new
Spirit, that is put within him. And fo you fee why I'e-

cciving is firft.

idly. Why there mud be a walking in hi?u, after
the receiving ofhim ; and fo we are come to the reafons,

w^hy behevers Ihould lualk in Chrifl as they have ixccived

bim ; or why a gospel-faith mult have a gospkt-prac-

TiCE ^. Why, it is every w^ay reafonable and necelfary,

and that is refped of God, and man, and ourfelvcs, and

our faith.

1. The/?r/2 reafon, why they that receive Cbriji mull

walk in him, is in refpeft of God, that he may be glori-

fied ; and Christ, that he may be honoured. It is by

walking in him that w^e glorify and honour him : the

glory of God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft is concern-

ed here ;, for the glory of the Fath£R, as the end ; the

Son, as the way ; and the Holy Ghost, as the guide,

are all honoured by this gofpel-walk
; John xv. 8. Here-

in is 7ny Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit, John
xvii. 10.

—

And I am glorified in them, fays Chrifl. And
the believer being the temple of the Holy Ghoft, fure-

ly he is glorified when his temple is not defiled, by a

fmful walk. In a word, it is a great affront upon Chrill,

not to walk in him as we receive him : it is the greatelt

injury done to Chrift ; By this they give great occafion to

the enemies ofthe Lord to blafphcme, 2 Sam. xii. 14. A
wrong ftep in a believer, is very dilhonouring to God,
and makes enemies to blafpheme the name of the Lord.

Therefore,

2. Tht fecond reafon, why they that receive Chrift are

to walk in him, is in refpeft of man, that they may be
edified, and brought to glorify God alio : Let your light

fo jhine before men^ that ethers, feeing your good zvorksy

may glorify God. Men will not look in to your heart, to

fee your faith ; nor up to your head, to fee what know-
ledge you have ; but down to your feet, to fee what

• See what was faid on the fccond general head, page jo, ire. Thereby th.c

/loivfr of faith is fcen, the tnnl of faith is mac1( , the beauty of fuiih appcais to

otliers, anJ the comfort of faiui accrues to ourklvcs, ire,

for
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for a walk you luivc : they cannot look to the fap that

is within, but tlicy will look to the fruit that is without,

and jud;:^c ot the tree by the fruit, and of your faith by

your works.

3. The ihird rcafon, why they that receive Chri/l are

to ivaik in him, is in refpcct ot vouRsr.i.vEs, wlio arc

liclievcrs, and receivers ot Chrilt, that you may be con-

firmed ; for you arc to judj^e the truth of your faith,

not by the dcj^rees ot your confidence, but by the de-

grees of your conqued over fin^ Satan, and the world,

in a goffxl-walk ; even as vou may know the height of

the fun by the fhortnefs ot your thadow, ratlier than by

the degrees of altitude ; if the Ihadow be Ihort, the fun

is high ; if the thadow be long, the fun is low : fo here,

ifthclhadow of tin and corruption be long, your taith

is low ; but if it is tiiort, your tailh ifi in a more lively

cxcrcife. How can you have the comtort of faith, if you

do not rife and walk, as you have received him ? If you

do not walk, it is a tign vou never received light

y

1 John i. 7.

4. The y'W/r//!» rcafon, \\\\s hk \ ii.ii <.(<*.( ChriJ}^

arc to u-v/Zit in hin:^ is in rHjKct of fmth itfelf: faith,

where-evcr it is, brings in this walk in |v>int ot necetfi-

ty, congruitv, ohlt" ' -, and eixrouragement.

(i.) In point < ,
• It is native, as I faid, for a

man that hath received i'.hrilt to walk in him ; it im-

plvs a contradiction, not to walk in him, and yet to

receive him ; Ho-iV jhitH we that are dent to fin, live any

longer therein f llom. vi. 2. The believer is (ieadj and

bis life is hid with Chrijl in God, Col. iii. 3. If ye Ik- dead

and buried, united to Chrill, in his death and burial,

how can vc live in fin ? You can r.o more live therein,

than a dead man can come back, and eat and drink in

the world. Therefore, if you do not walk in Chrifl, yc

plair.iy declare that your pretending to receive him, was

but a cheat and a Iham ; for, h.c that recciveth him mull

walk in him, and will walk in him, and cannot but walk

in liim. \Vhy r he that receiveth Chrift, rec< ivelh him

as a Jefus inul as a Lord : which infers two parts of

practical religion ; the fiducial part, which is a receiv-

ing him as a jelus, a Saviour j and the obediential part,

which
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which is a receiving him as a Lord, and fo walking in

him as a Lord and Law-giver : fo that they who receive

him, mud walk in him.

(2.) In point of congruity : Is it not congruous to the

foul's deed in- receiving him ? Did you not receive him
as the way to the Father ? Why then, if you walk not

in him, you take another way, and look to another

airth.—Is it not congruous to the ejjd for which you re-

ceived him ? Did you receive him only to look to him a

while, and then to let him go ? No : if ever you receiv-

ed him, it was that you might abide in him.

(3.) In point of obligation ; there is the ftrongeft ob-

ligation upon every man that receives Chrid, to walk in

him ; even as in marriage, when two are married to-

gether, there is a mutual obligation they come under
to thofe duties that are required of each of them : fo, a

man, when he receives Chrift, he is married to him,
and fo comes under the ftrongefl-, and yet the fweetefl

obligations : for, in the day of efpoufals, the foul is made
to fay, as Jer. 1. 5. Come and let us join ourfehes to the

Lord, in a perpetual covenant^ that Jhall not be forgotten :

It is a joining to the Lord as our ftrength, to carry us

on in the way wherein we fhould go ; fo that we may be
exalted to ?nount up with -wings as eagles, run and not

weary, walk and not faint.

(4.) In point of encouragement ; the man that receiv-

eth Chrifl, hath the greateft encouragement, and incite-

ment in the world, to walk in Chrifl : for he, receiving

Chrifl, receiveth all things that can contribute for car-

rying him on in this way and walk. What does a man
receive, when he receives Chrift? i. He receiveth the

pardon of all his fms ; In him ivs have redemptioii through

his bloody even the rewi/Jio?! ofJin, Col. i. 19. And what
encouragement is this to walk in Chrift ! May not a

man love much, who hath fo much forgiven him ? 2.

When you receive Chrift, you receive peace and reconci-

liation with God ; J'V^e have peace throuq^b the blood of his

crofs. Col. i. 19. And what encouragement is this, that

you have to do with a reconciled God ! O firong en-

couragement to walk in him ! 3. When you receive

Chrift, you receive grace ; for, Qui of his fulncfs %vc rc-

V L. lil. N ccive^,
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ce'ivc^ and ^racefor grace. And what encouragement is

this to walk, in him, that you receive grace from him !

Do you not receive him for this end, that you may
have grace in him, and grace from liim ? And why tlien

not walk in liim as ye have received him ? 4. Wlicn you
receive Chritl, you receive the promtfc ; yea, all the pro-

mifes of the new and well-ordered covenant ; for, they

arc all 2'ca and Amen in Chnjl. lie hath given us exceed-

ing f^rcat and precious promifts, faith the apofllc Peter,

2 IVt. i. 4. And now, }lavinii thcfc promifes, faith the

a|X)IHc l\iul, let us clcanfe ourfelves from all Jilthinefs of
tb^ fleih and fpirit, perfcHin^ bolinefs in the fear of God,

1 Cor. vii. 1. 5. When you receive Chrifl, you receive

the iipirit ; and here is the principle of a holy walk : /
will put my Spirit within you, a/iJ caufe you to tujlk in my
jljlutes. Is not this encouragement, to walk in him as

vc have received him, that you have the Spirit dwelling

in you as an inhabitant ? 6. When you receive Chrill,

you receive the adjpiion of childnn ; Horn. viii. 15. Ve
imve rci . ^:.;/// of ad>.pticn. And again. Gal.

iv. 4, 5. i - . ye are f.nSy Col hath jent forth the Spi-

rit ofb(s Sen into your hearts ^ crying^ AuB \, Father. John
i. 12. To as mj'iy .a received him, to them gave be power

to become the /i'H 0/ God ; even to them that believe on his

r.ame, h not this encouragement to he follo^u;ers of God
4:s dear c/'ildnnf 7. When you receive Cihrirt, you re-

eeive a nght and title to itermil glory ; Jolm xiv. 2, 3.

In Piy Fatber^s houfe are many manfions ;
—Igo to prepare

a pl.i e for y^u, and I will come again, and receive you to

VI, left that -inhere I am, there you may be alfo. And what

encouragement is this to walk in him, in the joyful hope

ot walking in him in white for ever I 8. When you re-

ceive Ohrill, you receive all things in him. I cannot tell

what you receive, or how much you receive, when you
receive Chrilt ; for he is all in all ; and in him dwells all

tbefulnefs oj the Godhead bodily. Col. ii. 9. // plcafed the

father^ that in him fhould all fuUefs dwell. Col. i. 19.

.And in him are hid all the trcafures ofwlfdom and know-

Icd^Cy Col. ii. 3. He is all for prcfent fupport, and all

for after happincfs : and if he be yours, all is yours.

Vv'^hat more cncouragcnKnt can be given to walk in him,

and
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and improve him as your all ? Thus you fee, why
ivalking in him mull go after the receivi??g ; and why
believers in Chrift are to walk in him.

Now, what fay you of your Chriflianity, man ? you
that profefs to be a Chriftian, that is, a receiver of

Chrift Jefus the Lord, do you fo walk in him ? I believe

it to be a needful work to Un-Chrift many that pretend

to be in Chrift : you know Chrift, in his preaching,

went about to Un-Mofes fome ; to bring the Jews from
under the wings of Mofes, under whofe name they did

the works of the devil ; and from under the wings of

Abraham : he fliows whofe children they were, indeed

not Abraham's, but the devil's. Even fo, it were a

needful work to Un-Chrift fome perfons, that pretend

to be Chriftians, and to bring them from under the

wings of Chrift, under whofe wings they do the works
of the devil : Surely, if ever Chrift was received by you,

fo as to be in you, he would produce thefe graces in

you, which he himfelf had, and which he himfelf

preached, while he was here : but while men bring ar-

guments from Chrift, to flielter their bale lufts and idols,

their bafe ends and purpofes, it is the greateft diflionour

done to the name of Chrift ; for. The foundation of God
jlandeth fiire^ having this feal, the Lord knoweth them that

are his ; and. Let every one that nameth the name ofChrift
depart from iniquity.

Thus much for the fourth general head, viz. the con-

nexion between the believer's charaBer and his duty ;

or, between receiving Chrift, and 'walking in hi?n.

N2 SERMON
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SERMON X:^XIX.

Co L o s. ii. 6.

Asyc have received Chriji Jefus the Lord^fo walk ye in him.

[The Hxth Sermon on this tcxc]

IF believers, who have received Chrift, do not walk
in him, none in all the world will ; it they (land llill,

wiio will go torwanl ? Mnny there arc in our day, that

arc like the fun in Jolhua's time, that y/icc/y//// ; nay,

many worlc, like the fun in Hrzckiah's time, that went
bnckward ten degrees ; they have gone backward many
degrees : few there arc like the fun, in its ordinary

courfe, dill going forward ; (till walking in Chrill, as

the fun doth run in the firmament. It is true, as the

fun once Hood fliil, and another time went backward;
fo the faint may (land Ihll, and through temptation, be
driven backward : but his denominati»)n is to be taken

from his ordinary courfe, and habitual walk. It was
the commendation of Enoch, that he walked luith God

:

and how fhall one walk with God } It is by walking in

Chrift. Ai.d how ihall one come to walk in Chrilt ? It

is by the means of receiving him, under the influence

of heaven ; As you have received Cbrijl Jfus the Lord,

fo zvalk yc in hiru.

V. The ffth thing was the applicaticfi of the doOrine.

Is it fo. That it is the great and indifiKMifable duty of all

true believers, who have received C'hrill Jefus the Lord,

to wnlk in him as they have received him ? then hence

many 'uinr^s might be inferred, and many ufes deduced:

I Iha!! confine myfelf to thefe four in a fpecial manner.

1. For infor.rujtion, to ir.flrucl us in fome precious truths.

2. For reprf):f\ to convicl us of fome errors, both doc-

triiial and pradical. 3. For cxami?iation, to try our faith

and
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and obedience. 4. And more efpecially, for exhortati-

on, to excite and dired us, both to receive Chrift and
walk in him.

Firji, Thcfirfi ufe is for information. Is it fo, that a

gofpel-principle, or a gofpel-faith, is the foundation of a
gofpel-pradice, then hence fee,

I. The nature and excellency of the go/pel ; it is juft

that whereby God makes an offer of Chrift to us, and
all falvation in him ; for the receiving of Chrift here,

hath a relation to the offer. A receiving faith prefup-

pofes an offering hand : now, Chrift is offered to us in

the gofpel ; there is God's offering hand : but where is

our receiving hand of faith ? Alas ! whence is it, that

we cannot take Chrift that is offered to us ? Even be-

caufe our hand is full : the empty hand is a receiving

hand ; but our hands are fo full of ftn, fo full of the

world, fo full of felf-righteoufnefs, that we have not an
empty hand, to receive what is offered to us, by the

hand of free grace, in the gofpel : and we have no will

to quit our hold of that, v.'ith which our hands are full

;

and hence cannot take a grip of Chrift offered to us.

However, herein lies the excellency of the gofpel, that

it is a Chrift, a Jefus, a Lord that is offered to us there-

in : and the gofpel is to be preffed on this account, bc-
caufe, as all that rejed it rejects Chrift ; fo, all that re-

ceives it truly doth receive Chrift in it. Human doc-
trine, however true, brings nothing, at beft, but know-
ledge and fpeculation to us : but gofpel-dodrine brings

falvation to us
;

yea, the Saviour himfelf to our hand,
to be received : and, when the offering hand of the

gofpel, and the receiving hand of faith meets together,

then the good work is begun.

2. Hence fee the nature and excellency oi faith ; it is

a receiver of Chrifi Jefus the Lord, as he is held forth

in the word and facrament. It is true, there is a dif-

ference between the receiving of Chrift in the word, and
the receiving of him in the facrament, /. e. in the Lord's
fupper. More generally, in the word, all fmners are

welcome to Chrift, as a Saviour and Lord ; and in the

facrament, all believers are welcome to come to him
anew. But more particularly, in the word we receive

Chrift
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Chrifl under an ofter and a promifc ; but in the facra-

ment, we receive him under a pawn, a pledge, and a

fcal. H()wcver, herein lies the nature and excellency

of faith, that it is a fiducial reception of Chrifl Jefus the

Lord. You fay you believe, man ; but, what is it that

you do believe ? Is it only tliat God offers Chrifl to V(nir

faith ? Why, furely there is more than a believing that

('hrifl is offered to you : what is a poor man the richer

for believing that one offers him a fhilling ? What is a

condemned man the better for believing, that a pardon
is oflercd to him ? But, do you receive the offer ?— It

is true, many come not this length to believe truly, that

God offers Chrifl to them in particular ; and yet, where
it is without any more, it is but the faith of the truth of

the offer : you believe thi?; to be a truth ; and if you be-

lieve no more, that faith doth but ferve to your jufl con-

demnation : it is not merely the truth-acknowledging,

but the ("!hrilt-rcceiving fnith that bringeth falvation.

A woman may believe a man to be rich and honourable,

and real in his fuit
;

yet, that believed, doth not make
marriage, but aclual confcnt to take him for a hufband

:

Even fo, a man or woman may believe Chrifl to be a

lull, j;lorious, and fuitable Saviour and Lord, and real

in his fuit and offer ; but that believed, doth not make
marria^;e and union to Chrifl, but a^ual confent to take

him for )our Saviour, and vour Lord.

3. Hence fee, what is the glorious objefl of faith ; and,

therein alfo the difference between fnvin^ ^n^\ juftifyin^

faith, ('hrift jefus the Lord is the objed of faith ; and
faith, as it is faving, doth embrace Chrifl in all his ofliccs,

and in all thefe capacities, as Chrifl, Jefus, the Lord. But
row, there are two fj>ecial branches of falvation, namely,

jufJificat'i'jn and hnBification ; and thefe being two dif-

ferent things, faith a£ts upon Chrid for them, in a dif-

ferent manner. Faith acts upon Chrifl for jufJiJicationy

as he is a Jfsis ; or by receiving him as a Jefus : faith

acts upon Chrifl for fanB'ifcation, as he is a Lord ; or

bv receiving him as a Lord. In j unification, we receive

him as a Jefuf, to be faved from the guilt of fin ; in

fanftification, we receive him as a Lord, to be delivered

from the pozvcr of fm. Now, though both thefe ads
of
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of faith go together, to make up favhig faith ; though

they be infeparable from one another, in the fame faith
;

yet they differ, as the eye and the ear in the fame head :

tor, as we do not fee with the ear, nor hear with the

eye ; fo, neither are we juflified by that act of faith,

that receives Chrifl, as a Lord, for fanclification ; but

by that acl of faith that receives him, as a Jefus, for

juftification : we are not juflified by that act: of faith that

receives Chrifl, as a King ; but by that ad: of faith that

receives Chrifl, as a Priefl ^. However, when we fpeak

of falvation in general, which refpefts both juflification,

fanftification, and all ; the objed of it is a whole Chrifl,

both as a Jefus and a Lord ; to be redeemed by him as

a Jefus, and governed by him as a Lord. It is not true

faith that blows hot and cold out of the fame mouth

;

that cries, Hosanna to the Son of David ; and yet fays.

We will not have this man to reign over us.

4. Hence fee what is the ?'oot of right religion, and
where it begins ; and what is the root ot true obedience,

and the principle of it : It is rooted in union to Chrift

by the faith of God's operation ; for, there is no walk-

ing in him, till once there be a receiving of him. Men
may have a moral walk, a fair outward life, a good
complication of many excellent beautiful virtues, and

the matter and metal of them may be very good ; but,

like coin that does not pafs, they want the king's fuper-

fcription upon them ; having nothing of Chrifl in them.

Yea, thefe moral virtues that fome boafl of are, many
times, the greatefl obflruftions againfl Chrifl, that can

be ; while the man is puft up with his felf-fitnefs, and
felf-righteoufncfs. A bottle flopped v/ith gold receives

not fo much, as an empty fhell will do : even fo, fome
may be filled and flopped with golden virtues ; and
hence they receive not fo much as an empty foul, def-

titute of all thefe, will do. But here perhaps you will

fay, Is there any need that a change be ivronght upon a

virluous man, one that has lived a virtuous life all his days f

Yea, furely there is ; for, there is as great a dilference

between a life of ??ioral virtue, and a life of true grace,

• Sec this important point of dodtrine more copiyufly handled above, at tl.c

clofc of the ficft general head, p.;ge 41,—4S.

as
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as tliere Is between tlie li'/^ht of the Jhirs^ and the light of
the day : and, when grace changes luch a man, it is a

change from ftcir-lio;ht to day-light : let Iwm have never

lo many virtues, all tliefc (tars will not miike a day. It

is true, religion is under a great ccliplc in our day : and,

as a bright liar will fhine and make a figure in the eclipfe

of the fun; fo will moral honelly, when true Clhrilti-

anity is under fuch an eclipfe ; but yet, let mc tell you
that this is not a gofpel Itate : The true invifible church
is a luoman clothed with the fun^ the Sun ol righteoufnefs.

There mull be an implanting into Chrid, a receiving of

him, before there can be any true gofpel-walk. Reli-

gion muit begin at receiving; and the walking that goes

before receiving, is but morality at belt ; and whatever

ufe it may be of to others, it is not what will be for your

comfort or falvation.

5. Hence fee, that the doclrine of the gofpel doth not

give any room for licentious icalkin^. 'I'hey reproach

the gofpel, who (lander it as a doclrine of carnal liberty

and licentioufiiefs : for, it calls to receive Chrijl^ and
then xoiUiilktn him. Gospel-mder rv, is not 'A lihcrty

to ftn^ but a liberty and frtcdom from fm. True believ-

ers are pracVic.il Chrillians : as by the fame hand we re-

ceive a thing, we alfo work ; fo faith is the receiving

h:md, that receives Chrill in the promifc ; and it is a

•working hand, that 'ivorks by loi'C in the commandment

:

and l)ve makes his commandments not gricvjus. Why ?

becaufc faith's receiving Chrilk and the promifc, is firfl:

tor, ill the law, the obedience to the command is firfl,

and this engages the promile ; Do this^ and live : but,

in the gofnci, Chrill and the promifc is firfl received,

and tills brings in gofpyel-olx-dience to the law, and that

in all duties, both of humility towards God ; and righ-

teoufnefs, towards man. In humility towards God ; or,

iVih'king humbly luith him. What a fcandal is it, to hear

it fald, There goes a proud profelfor ; there goes a drunk-

en profcilbr of religion, or the like ? But a humble
walk before God, adorns religion ; and felt-denial is

the glory of all our duties. The doclrine of the gofpel

is a doctrin J according to godlinefs ; it gives no toleration

to fm, or impiety toward God. In righteoufnefs to-

wards
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wards man, doth this gofpel-obedience alio vent itfelf

:

duties of rehgion, without righteoufnefs tov/ards man,
are hateful to God ; I hate your facrifices, faith the Lord

;

they are full of blood. True religion is practical ; it

doth not ly in profeflion, but gofpel-pradice ; not in

talking of Chrifi:, but walking in Chrift. Many, as i

faid before, are like the lark that fmgs with the highefl,

but builds with the lowefl ; they fmg with the higheft,

as high as angels, in their profeffion, but they build

w^ith the loweil, as long as devils in their praftice : in

their profeffion they fmg and mount towards heaven

;

but in their practice they build upon the earth, and
their affedions are low, earthly, and fenfual : they build

their neH in the earth.—Gofpel-liberty doth not ly in

fome fault refolutions ; but real performances, through
the grace of Chrift. Many, under convictions, will flee

to their good purpofes and refolutions ; like a mariner

in a ftorm at fea, who, for the time, will do any thing;

but when the danger is blown over, he is juft where he
was. A man that hath the falling ficknefs, in his lucid

intervals may refolve to fall no more ; but it is to little

purpofe, without fome application to the difeafe, that

lies within : fo it is with refolutions, upon convidions

of confcience, without application to Chrift, for morti-

fying grace, to fubdue their corruptions ; and purifying

grace, to wafli away their pollutions. —Gofpel-liberty

doth not ly in legal convidion ; for, without union to

Chrift, by faith, there is no true fandity, or gofpel-walk-

ing, whatever way a man may be bruifed, in the mortar

of legal conviction and humiliation, and broken with

the hammer of the law. Cut a bee in pieces, yet (lie

puts forth her fting ; fo here, ftill the fling of enmity
remains. Let iron be broken into pieces, yet ftiil it

remains hard ; fo, a heart may be broken in pieces,

and yet remain hard and unhumbled. But true humi-
lity is, when the foul is melted, fo as to run into this

gofpcl-mould ; fo as to receive Chrift, and walk in

him.

6. Hence fee, that true religion is a qualified ?r.otio7i ;

for it is a walk. It is z progre^ive motion, a moving
forward; a prejfing towards the mark j a gcin^ from
Vol. III. O firength
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ftrcugth to Jirength ; trt)in glory to glory ; from faith to

faith : We are like llie boat in the flreain, if it goes

not forward by the (nir, it will go backw ard with the

tide; it cannct Hand Uill. Many, as 1 noticed before,

are like a wheel, they go round, yet Hill keep the fame

place ; they go the external round of duties, but have

no union to Cllirill, make no progrcfs in the way of

holincis. liut this walk is progrellivc ; the man gro^ujs

in grjrc, and in the knowLJgc of Chrijl.— It is 3. perma-

ncnt motion : it is a motion, and yet a Uedtaltncfs, as I

f.iid before ; for, the man JianJs fijl in the faith, and

yet walks fall in obedience : he walks in Chrifl, rooted

and cjlabliJhtJ in him, as yc have been taught. The a-

poiUe guards the Galatians ^om declining trom i\\cftm'

plicilY cf the g'jfptlf upon this argument, Gal. i. 8.

There is not anoil»er jelus, than he whom wc have

preached ; there is not another Spirit, than ht; whom
ye have received ; there is not another gof|xl, than that

which we have publilhed : if there were another, then

ve might receive it ; but Ijccaufc there is not anotlicr,

therefore keep bv this Jefus. There is but one Chrifl,

and truth cannot be but one ; il there were more truths

than one, or more gofpcls thanjfjne, the apollle could

not have faid there, If ur, or an angel from heaienj

preach another gofpe/j Jit him he aceurjld. Whatever
manifold articles of truth there be, yet truth iifelf is but

<me ; and Ciirlll t!;e centre of truth is but one : if there

were any more truths or gofpcls but one, why would

the ;'.po(Uc curfe the angels, that (hall preach another ?

for that which they preach ma) be trurh too : no, fays

he, f|X'aking of jullification by Lhriit, and not by the

works of the law. If any man, or angel fr^.m he.iven,

preach another djclrine, let him be accurfcd : tliis doctrine

we arc tt) hold fall. It is a permanent walk.—And a-

gain, it is 2 perpetual motion
-, a perfcvcrlng thing ; a

conllant motion : to walk is not to make a (Icp or two,

but it imports conllancy ; The righteous holdeth on his

ivjv. It is true, his (in may make him go hailing; and

this is what makes a faint continually jealous, that he

knows nothing of walking in Chrift ; becaufe he thinks,

it is not a conilant motion that he mrdves ; but is many
times
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times and ways interrupted. But I would fay, for the

encouragement of the weak beHever, that fm may be
felt, and yet the walk in Chrift may be conflant ; a man
may be lame, and halt in his walking, and yet go on :

Jacob wrejiled wiih God, and yet ivent away halting

;

Paul had a thorn in the flejh, that made him halt ; how-
ever, he faw the ufe of that thorn, like a corrofive to

eat away the proud flelh growing : Leji Ifl^oidd be exalt-

ed above jneafure, there zuas given me a thorn in the jlcjh.

Hence, fays one of the fathers, " Proud hearts have
" need of fms, as proud fores of eating plaillers :" in

this cafe it is better to feel a corruption, than to be quit

of it. A child of God will fometimes fee his grace, by
looking to his fin : To apply to this a fimile that I ufed

for reprefenting another thing ; A man may look for

the fun's rifmg in the eail, but he that looks for it to-

ward the weft, on the top of a high tower or fteeple,

may fee it firft : Even fo, a man may fee and know his

grace fooner many times, by looking to his fins, than

to his graces, though they be contrary one to another

:

grace is more apt to fee fin than to fee itfelf ; for, the

eye that fees other things, doth not fee itfelf: fo, grace

may not fee itfelf, but it fees fin and corruption ; and
thus humbles, and fo carries the man forward.

Finally, it is a regular motion ; it is a walking by
rule ; a walking in Chrift, according as %.ve have received

him : of which I fpoke at large, on the do6lrinal part.

7. Hence fee what is the way to heaven : Chrift is the

way, and holinefs is the walk in it ; and fo, holinefs is

as neceffary to heaven, as a man's walking in a way, is

neceffary to come to his journey's end : hence. Without

holinefs no manfhallfee God ; for, it is juft a walking in

the way to heaven : and the excellency of holinefs lies

in this, that it is a walking in Chriji by faith. Chrift is

the only way : he that thinks to reach to heaven out of

this way, fliall wander like a blind man, and never come
there. The text fhews, how faith and manners all

centre in Chrift. In our receiving Chrift, is the a^
of faith ; in our walking in him, is the life of faith :

He is the all of our faith and obedience. In our receiv-

ing, he is the objcci to be received ; in our walking, he

O 2 ' is
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is tlie iL\ty wc arc to walk in. Many pretend to be

Clhrillians ; but, being flrangers to Chrift, they are

monllcrs : lor, to be a Cliriltian, without Chrilt, is

like a body without a head.

8. Hence fee, that true faith is never alone, but dill

joined with gofptl-ohcJience : As yc have received^ fo ivulk.

He tliat would disjoin faith from obedience, endeavour*

to walk with one foot, which is impollible. Faith and

works, faith and holincfs, are the two feet by which a

man doth walk in Chrift : and when the Si)irit of Chrift

doth promote the one, he doth promote the other alfo.

If a man fliould elTav to j:;o upon one foot, he could not

walk, but only hop, whic h would be impollible for hiui

to continue long in : neither can obedience be without

faith, nor faith without obedience ; but according to

the meaiurc of the faith, fuch will be the nicafurc of

the gof|Kl-walk. As the fuller a vefTcl is, the faOer will

it run ovtT at the top ; fo, the fuller views a man gets

of Chrili, by faitii, the faller will he run in the way of

evangelical obedience. WU^n Jacob had feen the fwoct

vifion in Rcthcl, he lift up his feet ^ Cicn. xxix. i. ; it put

mettle into him : So here, when the poor foul hath once

received (thrift, and got the failk of his own operation,

he is made chearfully to run the way of his command-
ments, 'ihcrefore,

9. Hence fetf, that the Ulicvcr i^th alwayt much ado

ivith Chrijl ; having received Chrift, he is (1111 to make
ufc of him, by walking in l^pi : habitual grace will not

do his bufinefs, without aclual grace. I'he believer is

like the fliip ; it is not enough that he hath the fails of

grace implanted, but he muff have the wind of the Spi-

r.t filling his fails, otherwife he cannot make way to-

wards the heavenly ptirt. The believer is like a branch,

that hath nothing of its owp«, but what it receives from

the root, even as itfelf doth fo fpring from the root :

he is like the moon which, as appearcih from the eciipfe,

hath no light of itfelf, but increafeth, and comcth to full,

as it rcccivcth from the fun. Let none think, that be-

Icvers have no further ufe for Chrill, after their firft

bjiieving and receiving of him : pay, as Chrift is the

authorf
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author, fo he is the Jinijher of faith : Therefore, As ye

have received hi?}i,fo walk ye in hhn.

10. Hence we may fee, what is the bcft fortification

againji all ungodlinefs, and antidote againji apojiacy. This

inference I deduce from the text, compared with the

whole context ; for it comes in with an antidote again fl

defection : for the apoflle tells, there were fome that

went about, to burden them voith vain philofophy, human
proportions, 2Jid. fuperflitioiis ceremonies, ver. 8, 16, 17,

18, 20, 23. You fee then, I would not go off from
the fcope of my text, to fpeak upon this fubjeft ; for,

how doth the apoflle fortify them againft thefe evils ?

It is even by this j As ye have received Chriji, fo walk ye

in him ; So that receiving him, and walking in him, is

the only way to be kept from defection. Let a man re-

ceive Chrift, and he will rejeft thefe things ; let a man
walk in Chrift, and he will go out of the way of thefe

dangerous rocks ; 'if a man receive Chrift, and walk in

him, he will abandon and flight all the trafli of hell and

Rome. He that hath enough ado to get food for his

family, he will not beftir himfelf, to take in chaft' and
trafli ; but, if a baker come with an armful of bread,

he will take in fomewhatfrom him : fo it is here, they

that fee a need of Chrift, and receiving of him into

their houfe, their heart, as the bread of life, they will

not be careful to take in empty chaff, and fuperftitious

trafli. They that take in Chrift, the body, the fubftance,

will not regard the fliadow and ceremony, ver. 17. And
why are ye fubjed to ordinances, or burdened therewith f

faith the apoftle, ver. 20. Men will not willingly fuffer

under impofitions in their free-holds in the world ; and
far lefs fliculd they fufi'er the world to impofe burdens

upon their fouls ; fuch as the burdenfome worfliip of

antichriftian, prelatic, abjured ceremonies. You heard

the laft Lord's day, of the evil of fuch fuperftitious ce-

remonial worfhip, as it is a breach of Scotland's Cove-
nants, and a profanation of God's name, and an incur-

ing the judgment threatened in the third command :

nay, as my reverend Brother ^ told you the danger of

it, fo I would tell you the antidote againft it ; and it is

• The Rev. Mr. Juvis Wardlaw, our Author's Ccliczgic.

juft
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jufl in my text, to rcciii'C ChriJ}, and to ivatk in him.

As Ciirilt and Aiuichrilt arc oppofitcs ; fo, it you re-

ceive Chrill, you cannot but rcjcft the tralh of Anti-

clirilt. To walk in Chrilt, and to walk in the road of

fujK'rlliiion, is irreconcilable : let Chrilt in, and Anti-

chrilt will go out ; let faith take place, and fupcrllitious

fancies will cvanifli.

In a word, () fee that your faith be a Chrijl-acccpt-

ing fdilhy fo as to rcceh^c him ; and a Chrijl impnn'ing

faith, fo as to ziuilk in him • If your faith l)e not of this

kind, it is not a faving, but a damning faith. Many
have a faith that keeps them from faith ; a believing

that holds them faft in unbelief. All the terrors of the

law draws no blood, all the invitations of the gofj)cl

moves you not ; why ? bccaufe you lie under the canopy

and fliclter of this faith anc! IxTicving, which defeats the

opviatiuu both of law and gofpcl, till God open your

eyes to ic^: through it. O feek, that the Lord may bring

you to a faith, that receives Chrift indeed, and fo walks

in liiin '. The life of believers, after convcrfion, is an

active hfe : none of them can fay, Now 1 have no more
ado, having received Chrill ; I may walk at random,

ar'.d live as I lift ; no, by no means : after Ifrael were

come through the Rcd-fea, they had a wilderncfs to

t^alk t!^r^ugh \ and fo it is with every believer, while

here in this world : but though he hath a journey to py.^

yet he hatli tlie^rcateft encourngenunt to walk iorward;

for he is in Chriil, in whom he hath all fulncfs; and

therefore let duties be never fo difficult, and his empti-

refs and infufiicicncy for them never fo great, vet no

ground of difcourp.gcment, while he is in (thrift, aii4

complete in him ; ai:d called to v»tlk in him in the whole

c'ourfe of his progrefs
; yea, to icalh in him as he hath

received him. And if believers were walking in Chrift,

fo a& tdijveep up tftc fame frame of heart in their walk,

that they had in their elofmg with Chrift, it would be

the fv,»..teft and picafanteft life imaginable: C) what a

holy, hu:nb!c, fwiifsble fran:c of fpirit, took placf when
jou were receiving Chrift I how precious! how fwect

!

now lovely was Cfcrift every wny to you then I What
llrong dtfires after him, and ardent love to him, and

joyful
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joyful delight in him, took place, in the day when you
joined hands with him ! And now, what a fweet life

would you have, if this frame of foul was maintained,

through grace, in your walk and converfation ? Why,
this is what you are here called to ; As ye have received

Chriji yefus the Lord, fo walk ye in him.

Secondly, The fecond ufc is for reproof and refutation

of errors, both doQrinal and practical. I begin with

the former of thefe, namely,

I/?, Doctrinal errors, which this doctrine doth re-

fute and reprove. And,
I. It refutes the error of thefe, that take ^<:/;/r/^/ ^_/»-

plication out of the nature of jujiffing faith, while our

text makes faith to be a receiving of ChrijiJcfus the

Lord. It is not only an affcnting to the truth of the gof-

pel, but a " receiving and refling upon Chrift, and his

" righteoufnefs, therein held forth, for pardon of fm,
" and for accepting and accounting of a man's own
" perfon righteous, in the fight of God for falvation,"

as our Larger Catechifm defcribes j^ffying faith ; and
thefe divines confirm their defcription, from A6ts xv. 1 1.

Tf^e believe that, through the grace of our Lord yefus

Chrif}, %vefhall he faved. So that, a man's believing that

he flyall be faved, through the grace of Chriji, and receiv-

ing and refling on Vnn, for this end, is made the very

effence of juftifying faith, by the purell (landards of this

church, in a conformity to the word of God : fo much
aflurance and appropriating perfuafion belongs to the

nature of faith, according to the do£trine of all our Re-

formers, that take away unbelief from faith, and not a

fmgle doubt will remain behind. Whatever doubts may
be in the believer, there is no doubt in his faith : it is

his unbelief that creates his doubts, and not his faith.

The general doubtfome faith of the Papifls, is not faith,

but unbehef : and therefore no wonder that our fore-

fathers abjured it, in our National Covenant. It is not

a vv^oman's believing a man to be rich and honourable,

but her aftual confent to take him for her hufband, that

makes marriage ; fo, it is net peoples believing Chrifl

to be a great and glorious Saviour, but actual reception

of hin\ for theirs, that makes a fpiritual marriage and u-

nion
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nion to Chrill : the receiving of Clirid hatli as clofc and
particular an appropriation of him to ourfelves in It, as

a man's receiving of the meat and drink, whereby his

body is nouriihcd ; and therefore it is called an eating

and drinking of the flejh and blood 9/ the Son oj God ; John
vi. 5.';,— 57. Except ye ejt the fiefh of the Son of man,

and drink his blood, ye hive ro life in you. Jflsojo eatcth

my flejh, and drinketh my bhcd, bath eternal life, and I
-will raife hint up at the lajl day^ kc. Wliat is more ours

than the meat we eat ? Yet know, the bed meat and
drink doth no good, except you make it your own.

2. This dodrine refutes the error of thefe, who con-

found the co^'cnant cf 'uorks and the covenant of ^racc ;

the laij and tlic ^oj'pel ; jn/lijication and fanhijication.

The gofpel-order ot things deferibed in our text, while

it makes jufliiying faith, in receiving C'lniil, to go be-

fore fandification, or walking in him, doth refute the

legal mixture that many make in our day, while they put

DOING in the fame room it had in the covenant of works;

for the legal order was, Dj, and live ; firft the duty, and
then the proitiife ; and fo, the promife was made to do-

intf and walking uprightly : but the gofpel-order is, firft

the promife, and then duty ; firft Chrill is received, and
the promife of life in him, and then the duty of walking

in him follows ; the foul being fwcctly encouraged, by
the promife, to the duty. The inverting of this order

is L-^.il ikJlrinc with a witncfs. For men to make a pro-

mife of life to any duty or work of ours, tho' wrought

by grace, is to turn the gofpel-covenant to a covenant of

works ; where the promife of life v.as made to man, up-

on his doing, by the grace and llrength he had received

from God in hii firft creation : It is a new mould of a

covenant of works, to make the promife of life to our

duty and work, wrought by the grace of God, in the

new creation : nay, the promife is not made to our work-

ing now, but to Chrill, and in him to us ; and this pro-

mife of life being made, and apprehended and received

in Clirifl, then, and not till then, can a man evangeli-

cally work and walk in Chrifl, as he hath received him.

With the fame breath, it refutes the inverting of the

gofpel-order oJ jujlijicatign andfinSification ; for, where-

as
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as our text makes juflification by faith, in receiving

Chrilt, to go before fanftification, or walking in him.

Some now-a-days will tell us of gofpel-repcjitance, which

is a fpecial part of fandification, going before faith and

juflification ;
yea, necelfary in order to it. The repeat-

ing of our text is refutation enough to fuch doctrine

:

For, it plainly informs us, that juftifying faith, receiv-

ing Chrift Jefus, is rcquifite firit, in order to fanclliica-

on, or walking in him ; and fo to actual holinefs : for,

habitual grace is infufed by the Spirit, in regeneration,

at the fame time that the Spirit enables the foul to re-

ceive Chrifl ; but aftual holinefs cannot take place, till

after this reception ; and to this agrees the antient faying

of fome of the fathers. Fides fcsta jnjii/icat ante partum ;

i. e. " Faith, however fruitful and big with child of good
" works, yet, it juftifieth before it bring forth any." All

the promifes are Tea and Amen in Chrijl^ and made to him.

It is true, godlinefs is laid to have the promifes of this life

and that which is to come, i Tim. iv. 8. ; but it is not

to godlinefs of itfelf, but godlinefs in Chrifl:. All that

live godly, do it in Chr[jl, 2 Tim. iii. 12. : no godly walk-

ing but in Chrift ; and therefore no promife to a godly

walk, but in Chrilt. To make a promife belong to our

doing then, or to make our works have a federal cau-

fality, or conditionallity, in obtaining life, is erroneous

legal doctrine.

3. This doctrine refutes the error of thofe, v^dio bring

the BELIEVER under an obligation to obey tbe lazv, as in

the hand of God Creator, out of Chrijl : Whereas, here he

is laid under obligation only to -walk in CJjriJi ; that is,

to obey the law in Chrifl : not to have any thing to do

with an abfolute God, but a God in Chriil ; ^4s ye have

received Chrifl, fo walk ye in him. The believer hath

nothing to do with a God out of ChriR ; the authority

and majefly of God is in Chrifl, in whom all the fulnefs

of the Godhead dzeells. And by the authority of God
the Father, we are obliged to take the law, only out of

the hand of Chrifl, who, in regard of efi'ence, is one

with the Father, and who, as Mediator, God-man, is

not divcfled of his eflential glory : This is n;y beloved

Son, in whorn I am well pleafed, hear ye him: I\4y name

. Vol. III. r si
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// ;'/; him^ luith the Father ; my authority, fuprcmacy,

fovcreigiity, and all : and wc difhonour tlic Father, it'

wc put not this honour upon the Son, to receive the law

from his mouth. It is lo far Irom derogating from the

lionour of the Father, that we cannot lionour him any

other way, thati in Chriil : ior there is no coming to the

Father but by him ; and no riglit walking but in him.

4. This docbine refutes the error of thofc, who would

bring the uiii.itvtR, in any relpcC^, t4nder the yoke of

the Lroy as a covenant of works ; while, " being in

" Chriil, he is wholly and a'logether delivered from it;

'* fo as his peifon is not under it, cither as to its com-
" manding or condemning power, fo as it can neither

" juliify njr condeum him," as our Confellion and

Standards afiert. It can neither jullily him for his obe-

dience, nor condemn him for his difobcdicnce : Why ?

he is ju'lified by faith, in receiving Chrilt, before ever

he can obey by walking in him ; and {o cantiot be julli-

ficd by his obedience to the law : and being iuditied,

his jullification is perfed in Chriil, and his perked
""'K'^"

teouincfs : he is treed from condemnation, and no more
liable to it for his difobcdicnce, whatever contrary ap-

prehcnfions he may have, than thofc that are already in

heaven arc liable to condenmation. It is true, he is

liable to latherly wrath and challifcment, while here,

but being in Chriil, his glorious Head, ami a part of

Chrilt myllical, he is no more liable to condemnation,

fo long as he remains united to Chrifl, which is to eter-

nity. When a man receives Cinilt, he rejects the law as

a covenant ; when he is marrieil to Chrift, he is divorced

from the law, Hom. vii. 4. Ve are dead to the law, by the

body of CbriJ}, that ye JhouUl be mimed to another, even

to him zvho is raifedjrovi the dead, that heJJjould bring forth

fruit unto God. W^hcre alfo you fee the believer's free-

dom from the law as a covenant, Itrcngthcns his obliga-

to it as a rule ; tor, Chrifl is the end of the law for riqj)-

teoufnefs, to every one that believctb. His •rightcoufncfs

of mcrit^ for jullification, is the end of the law as a co-

vcnajrt ; his righteoufnefs of S^/>/7, for fandification, ig

the end of the liuv as a rule : and both thefc arc reach-

ed by receiving Chrift, and valkir.f^ in iiim.

5. 'Iliis
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5. This dodtrine refutes the error of thofe, who make
the behever's obedience to be hifluenced, by the legal

hopes of heaven^ or JJaviJh fears of hell. "\V'hy, to re-

ceive Chrift as a Jefus, is to receive him as a Saviour,

to fave from hell, fo as to bring the man to heaven
;

and to walk in him as we receive him, is to walk in him
as a Saviour, and fo to improve him for that falvation

;

both negatively, in delivering from hell, and all things

that lead to it ; and pofitively, in bringing him to hea-

ven, and to all the means that lead to it : and therefore,

as far as we do not improve him, for both thefe

ends, we do not walk in him by faith, but depart from
him by unbelief. To walk in Chrift, as we have receiv-

ed him, is to obey him as a Saviour ; and to obey him
as a Saviour, that hath purchafed heaven for us, and fa-

tisfied vindictive juftice in our room : and yet to obey
from a legal hope of heaven, as if our obedience was to

obtain it ; or from a flavilli fear of hell, as if our obedi-

dience could procure freedom from it : I fay, to walk in

him, and obey him as a Saviour, and yet to be influenced

by fuch a legal hope or flavifh fear, is inconfiflent ; for

the one is the believer's duty, the other his fin : the be-

liever may be guilty of it through his unbelief, but it

can never be his duty. To have the faith of hell, is the

believer's duty ; but to be moved by the fear of hell, is

his fm, and makes his obedience fo far llavifb and fervile,

not fihal : to fear hell is to fear vindiftive v>^rath, or the

wrath of a terrible Judge, which is oppofite to the holy

fear of him as a loving Father, which is always his duty.

And furely, to walk in Chrift, and yet to fear the wrath
of God out of Chrid, are contrary ; for, to fear God in

Chrift, is to fear him as a God reconciled in Chriil, and
not as a judge dealing with us, according to the tenor of
the covenant of works, which is in vindidive wrath.

There may be the fear of hell, where there is not a fpark

of grace, or true faith ; as we fee in devils and repro-

bates ; their fear of the punifhment of fm may take place,

while their wiilingnefs to fm lives : and fo, this fear no
more changes the inclination of their wills, than the whip
or chain doth the nature of the fox or wolf. It is holy\

fear that works a godly forrow, and it is this godly for-

P 2 row
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row that brings forth thcfe fcvcn fruits you read of,

z Cor. vii. i i. And thus godly forrow, which is the

happy mother of fo many good children, is caufcd, like

Peter's weeping, bv the looks of Chriil ; the reproofs,

the frowns, ihe olfenccs of a gracious God thaws the

heart into melting fears, and would do fo though there

was no hell ; as a meek child needs no other houfe of

correclion than \m father's looks.—Again, hope of liea-

ven is the believer's duty, when it is looked upon as a

reward of grace ; for, lie is to have rcfpcci to the rccom-

fencc of rciuard ; and may excite aiicf influence him in

liis obedience ; but the legal hope of iieaven, fo as to

rxped to obtain it, by our obedience and good works,
is a Chriftlcfs dochinc : for, to fay that our works doth

fave us, is to denv that Chrift is our Saviour. How is

he your Saviour, if you might fave yourfelves by your
works ? Or, wherefore (hould he ilic to fave you, if

any w -ht havefavtd you? Nay, fays the AjxifUe,

Jf ri^
, ,- come by the law, Chrtji is dead in x-ain.

If you do good works, to get the inheritance of heaven

thereby, you do not walk in ('hrifl ; for, eternal life is

ihc 'fft of God, through Jefus C.hri/i cur Lord. And it

you feck to attain falvation that way, you would receive

the good, not as the gift of (iod, but as a debt unto

you; and make voiiifclf fellow \\\\\\ (Iod, beeaufe you

will taVe nothing from him for nought.

6. This doOrine refutes the error of ihoic, that make
^God tvorks and holinefs the product of mans free-will,

natural pozuer .* or, at Icaft, of the eommon and general

aJ/iilaneeofGod; or to proceed from him onlv as thr

moral caufc, and not by wav of powerful eliiticncy.

Surely fuch do alfo herein err, that lay fo much flrefs

upon natural endeavours, and meral ferioufnc fs, as to

conned the fame infallibly with faving grace: fnrely

none of thofc ducly ponder, i\\7i\ faith is the gift cfGod,

ind tlie li'ork of Gcd^s almighty pozvcr, requiring the

fame powerful efficiency, that raifed Chri/ifrom the dead;

Tii'id that true obedience and good works, is a walking

in Chriil; and that walking in Chrifl, is a walking by

'the (Irength and power of the Spirit of Chrifl, who fays,

that ivi.'bcui r.i: ye can do nothing. Paul tells us, in his

o-wn
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own name, and in the name of all believers, that they

are not fuficierit of themfehes^ to think any thing, as of
then;fehes, bid that their fujjicienc'i is of God ; and that

it is God that -ivorketh in i^s, both to will and to do of his

good fleafure. All the working and walking that men
are capable of, before they receive Chrifl, is but evil

works before God ; for, ivithout faith it is impojftble to

pleafe God : and whaifoe'ver is not offaith is fin. " And
" furely evil works never make a good man ? for good
" works themfelves do not make a good man ; no works,

good or evil, makes a man either good or evil. As
good fruit makes not a tree good, nor is it evil fruit

that makes a tree evil ; but a good tree bears good
fruit, and an evil tree evil fruit : fo, good works
make not a good man, nor evil works an evil man

;

" but a good man bringeth forth good, and an evil

" man bringeth forth evil works. For, as the tree is

" good, ere it bringeth forth good fruit ; and evil,' ere
" it bringeth forth evil fruit : fo, a man is good, ere
" he bring forth good fruit ; and evil, ere he bring
" forth evil fruit. So that our works make us neither
" good nor evil^."

If a man hath not received Chrift, he is not a gccd
man, and cannot walk in Chrifl, or do any good work

;

but if a man hath received Chrift, then, and not till

then, is he a good man, and fo is capable of walking

in Chrift, and bringing forth good works
;
yea, native-

ly doth this good tree bring forth good fruit.—Thus
you fee, how tliis doctrine fets itfelf in oppofition to ma-
nifold erroneous principles : thefe are only a few of many
that might be named, which this text and doArine doth

refute ; and too many of them are either diredly, or

• Tliefe arc tlir words, and part of t!ic articles of" tliat valliant and heroic

cliampioii for tlie truth, and famous martyr for the caiifc of Christ, the

Rev. Mr. Patrick Hamilton, who was raifed up by God to be a liappy

iriflrument of our reformation from poperv, in contending zealoufly againfl the

abominations of Rome, till he at lafl fell a ficrifice to liis cruel and mcrcilcfs

enemies, by clitarfuUy yielding his body to tie tormenting flames at St. An-
drews, while in that fiery <liariot, through the aerial region, his/nul afcendid
to the celcftial country, to pofiefs ctcrn.4l blelTednefs, on the lafb day of Fe-

bruary 1527.—The famous Mr. GroRGF. \^'ishart, fufTered for the Ome
pood caufc, in the vciy fame place, and in the Un^c manner, on the firft of
March 1546.

indirecl'y
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iiidcrtclly countenanced in our day, even by public ads*,
and tlu)fc that ought to contend molt zealoufly for the

trutlis of Chrift.

The doclrine of the gofpel is like a bridge, by which
alone men can go from this valley of mifcry, to the re-

gions of blifs and happinefs ; and the principles of reli-

gion, or truths ot the gofpel, arc like fo many arches

\vhich, joined and united together, doth make up this

bridge : and therefore thcfe errors, that doth overturn

any of tlufe principles, do, as it were, cut out an arcli

from the bridge, whereby a breach is made, and the

palTage by it unto heaven, is either cut olT, if the error

be fundamental ; or greatly obflruded, if it nearly con-

cerns tlu- fundamentals of religion. Some perhaps will

think, Whether or not am I making all thefe founda-

mental errors, and fo all that maintain them to be cut

off trom heaven; and confequently accufe the moil part

of the minillers of this church, except a very few? lo
whicli I would reply, 'I'hat, as I do not defire to be like

thofc, that think all Blackamoors except themfelves
;

{o 1 prefume, that the judgment of the generality of the

church of Scotland is to be gathered from the public

.Standards of doclrine, in our Confeflion, and Cate-

chifms, deliberately enaded by this church, and to

which all profcfs adherence ; and not from any particu-

lar Ads relative to dodrine, < ither made bv an over-

fight, or maintained by mere human authority. And
tiieretorc, whatever may be the dangerous eonfequcnce

of public deeds of tliat nature ; yet, I entertain charity

ior ilic moil part of the miniiK-rs ot the church of Scot-

land, that the latter Ads, that fccm to clafli with our
.Standards, hath nothing of their dtliberate approbation.

Hovever, the Icall truth ought to be facred to every one
of us, who arc called to prove all things, and hold fojl

that 'iihicb is s:'od ; for, the lofs of the leaft truth, whe-
ther you reckon it fundamental or not, is of dangerous

eonfequcnce : the lofs of the leafl divine truth', is as the

lofs oi a diamond out of a ring ; or of a jewel out of

• Our ni:thor here probably ha«. his eye upon the afts of Af-

fcm' If l^ro. and 17::. condemning the Mam-d) cf Modern
Divinit). Sce Vol. I. p. 238. Vol. II. p. 304, 305, 395.

the
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the Mediator's crown. The gofpel is Hke a ladder, that

hath fo many fteps, or rounds ; every truth is like a

round of the ladder ; and by thefe rounds we climb up

to heaven : if you break oft' any round, you are in dan-

ger of falling ; and your climbing up is rendered either

difficult, or impoflible. The truths of the gofpel are

like ftepping-ftones over a deep water ; take away any

of thefe Hones, and you make fuch a wide and dange-

rous ftep, that you are in hazard of falling into the deep.

I now proceed,

idly^ To the other branch of this ufe of reproof, name-

ly, to mention fome practical errors that this do6lrine

doth reprove ; as,

1

.

Thofe that walk in darhiefs ; we read this of the

wicked, Pfal. Ixxxii. 5. That they walk on in darknefs ;

even in the darknefs of ignorance, error, fm, and fe-

curity. Can they walk in Chrift who walk in dark-

nefs ? No : If any man fay he hath fellozvfhip ivith

Chriji, and yet ivalk in darknefs, he is a liar, i John
i. 6.

2. Thofe that walk in vanity, Jer. ii. 5. Thus faith

the Lord, fVhat inicjuily have your fathers jound in me,

that they have gone far from me, dnd have walked after

vanity, and are become vain f O the vanity of mind, the

vanity of thought, word, and aftion ! Is this to walk
in Chrifl ? No, no : he fays. Follow ?ne, for I am ?netk

and lozcly in heart.

3. It reproves thofe that walk in profanity and lacivi-

oufnefs ; i Pet. iv. 3, 4. For the time pafl of our life may

fuffice us to have wrought the will oj the Gentiles^ zuhen

zvc walked in lafcivioufnejs, lujls, excefs of %uine, revel-

lings, banquettings, and abominable idolatries : wherein

they think it Jlrange that you run not with them to the fame
excefs of riot, fpeaking evil of you. Do thefe walk in

Chrift, that walk in drunkennefs, whoredom, fwearing.

Sabbath-breaking, and fuch like abominations ? Oh !

it is blafphemy to think it

!

4. It reproves thofe, that inftead of walking in Chrift,

do walk in lies ; Jer. xxiii. 14. / have feen alfo in the

prophets of Jerufaleman horrible thing ; they commit adul-

tery, and walk in lies, kz. They that walk in hypocrify

and
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and lies, inllcaJ ot walking in Clirilt, do ratlicr walk in

the dcvil^ \\ic father of lies y and who ivas a liarfrom the

begiv.niivg. God's children arc called children that iciil

not lie.

5. Thofc that walk 2.sjlanJc'nrj, Jcr. ix. 4, 5. Every
brother zuill utterly /ti/>/>laniy every neighbour liill walii

ivithjlandcrs. () llandcring tongue ! L diat the way to

walk in Chrift ? No, no. See what is the charader of

a godly man, that Ihall abide in God's tabernacle, and
dwell in his holy hill ; he is one that /peaks the truth in

his heart ; he backbttetb not with his t'ti^uCt nor doth evil

to bis fieii^bbour, nor tuketb uf> a reproub agjtujl his neigh-

bour, Pfalni XV. 2,3.
6. 'I'hofe that walk in pri^le : fuch a walk you have

dcfcribed in t.he duuijhiers ot Jcrulalem, Ifa. iii. 16. Be-

cauf: the daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk -with

Jlretchedfrtb neckst and wanton ey s , waliin^, and minc-

ing as they <^o, and making j tinkling with their feet. And
you fee liow Nebucliadnezzar learned to preach this

doclrinc, after the Lord had humbled him for his pride,

as low as the bealls of the held : Tlyl tl 'it ici'/. ir /njj,
,

J!ie is able to aba/i\ Dan. iv. 37.

7. Thofc that w;dk in carnality ^ or walk aittr tiie liclli,

and after the imagination oi their own evil heart, and fo

walk contrary to God : See fuch a walk defcribed,

Kph. ii. 2, 3. If" herein in time pajl yt walked according

to the courfe of this wirld, according to the prime of the

f9wer of the, air, the fpirit that mw worketb in the chil-

dren of difobedience. .Among whom alfo we all had our con-

verftii'i in limes pjf}, in the lufls of ourJlejh, futjilling

the defires of the flejb, and of the mind, and were by na-

ture the children of wrath^ even as others. To walk i:i

Chrill is a fpiritual walk ; and furcly they do not walk

in Chrid, who walk in the ftelh, 2 Cor. x. 3.

8. Thole that walk in
*

>« ; even in fupcrfli-

tious worlliip and tcTi-Wi/;; m. Ads xxi. 21. We
read there of fome that lualk after the cufloms^ viz. the

Jcwilh ceremonies, that were aholiihed : Thofc walk

not in Cliriil t'lc fubfhir.cc, v> ho ic.///' /// the fnid'^ii'^ Col.

9. rhofe that walk nifilf, or i jli-r'.jjhteouincli ; i'O-

ir.g
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ifig about to ejlablijh their ozun riohteoufnefs, not fubmittin^

themfelves unto the righteoujnefs of God, Rom. x. 3. Thus,
fome make works their righteoufnefs ; fome make faith

their righteoufnefs ; and they walk in this faith, not in

Chriji by faith : but it is not faith that faves merely, but

Chrift received by faith. As it is not the laying on the

plaifter that heals the fore, but the plailler itfclf that is

laid on ; fo it is not our faith, or receiving of Chrift,

but Chrift received by faith that faves us. It is not our

looking to the brazen Serpent myftical, but the myfti-

cal brazen Serpent looked unto by faith, Chrift receiv-

ed by faith, that faves us. O but felf is fubtile ! But if

we knew ourfelves, felf-knowledge would be a fchool-

mafter of humility. One of the firft works which the

word and Spirit works in men, is to give them light to

go down into the dark cellar of their hearts, and make
difcoveries : we are proud becaufe we do not know our-

felves ; he that knoweth himfelf, loaths himfelf ; he that

knowcth his wants, prays in earneft ; he that knoweth
his weaknefs, fears, and flies to the Rock ; he that brings

knowledge of himfelf to a fermon, gathers out of the

garden thofe herbs, that are medicinal to him. It is true,

the heart is deceitful, and who can know it ? but as we
need not tafte all the water of the fea, or every drop

thereof, to know that it is fait and brakifti ; nor tafte e-

very apple of the tree, to know the tree : fo, the tafting

of fome evils of our heart, may make us to know what
we are ; fo as to make us flee out of ourfelves to Chrift.

I o. This dodlrine, in a word, reproves all Latitudi-

narians and Liberti?ies, who think they believe, and fo

that they may do what they pleafe ? having received Chrift^

they think there is no need of %valking in him : they pleafe

themfelves with a fuperficial, opinionative, inoperative

faith. Know, Sirs, that men are not to judge of them-

felves, either by i\\€\r faith without works, or by their

luorks without faith ; but by their y^/V/j, as it works by

love.—The legal hypocrite judges himfelf, by bis works

without faith. But, as by fair and beautiful children, we
cannot judge of lawful marriage ; fo, neither by the fruit

of good works, can a perfon judge of his marriage to

Chrift : where there was never a formal confcnt, or

V o L. III. (^ receiving
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receiving ot Chrilt Jcfus the Lord, all the protclTcJ

walking in him, is but hypocrify.—Again, the golpcrl

hypocrite judges hiniicli, by his /<////> icithout works ; he

protefles to receive Ciirill, but he walks not in him. A
man may have a I'ound taith, and yet not a faving tailh ;

he may be called an orthodox believer, but yet an he-

terodox practitioner, an erroneous walker ; iound in

his principles, but not in his morals ; and this difcovcrs

the naughtinefs ot his laith: for, true faith iLorks by lore.

May the Lord bear home the riproof himlelt, and

and give us undcrltanding in all things.

i^ .^x''><^><>o<xxx>o»X><x • :(5xxx>c><->oo<><x.> xX'^k^Q

SERMON XL.

C o L o s. ii. 6.

As ye have received Chri/i Jejus the Lord,fo lualkye in him,

Ql*he fcvenih Scrmoo oo this text.

3

'^T^ H K R E is but one Being that wc have moft to do

\_ witii, in all the world, who yet is mofl ncglcded

by the generality of mankind, and that is God, the Be-

ing of all bein^N j Either, Son, and Holy Ghoft, one

God. There is one of thcfc perfons of this glorious Tri-

nitv, tliat lland^ very nearly related unto man ; and yet

men are generally very little acquainted wiili him, and

that is the fecond perfon, the Son of God, who is God-
man in one perfon. God and man cannot meet together

in peace, after our fall into fm, but only in this centri-

cal place, this glorious perfon, God-man, the Lord Jc-

fus Chrid: without union to him, and communion
with him, we cannot meet with God in mercy. Now,
the way. to have union to him, is by receiving him

;

and the way to communion with him, is by walking in

irnn : and fo, the whole myltcry of true religion lies

here before us ; >As ye have received Chrijl Jefus the

Lord, jo ivalk ye in bin:.

We
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1

We now come to the third ufe of the doclrine, which

is for trial and examination. There are two things that

we all need to examine and try, namely, Our state,

and our walk ; our fpiritual being, and our fpiritual

well-being : both thefe are before us in the text. The

ftate and being of a Chriltian lies in this, that he hath

received Chrijl : the behaviour, and well-being of a

Chriftian lies in this, that he is one ihat walks in Chrifl.

And therefore let us try in both thefe particulars, i. Let

us try our faith., namely, if ye have received Chrijl Jefiis

the Lord ; and fo come to try our ftate and fpiritual be-

ing. 2. Let us try ov\r (rofpel-obedience ; namely, if we
be walking in Chrijl ; and we may thus know our well-

being.

Firjl, Let us try our faith, whether we have receiv-

ed Chrijl Jejus the Lord ; yea or not : and fo, whether

or not we be in a ftate of grace. O man, woman, poor

dying mortals ; according as you have this faith or not,

fo will it fare with you through all eternity : if you die

in unbelief, you die in your fins^ John viii. 24. And
better die in a ditch, and die like a dog, than die in

your fms. If you die in your fms, you will rife in your

fms, and ftand at the tribunal of God in your iins : you

can never receive remiffion of the guilt of fm, nor re-

demption from the power of fm, fo long as you have

not received Chrift ; and therefore refied folemnly up-

on this matter, man, whether you have received Chrift

or not. If all that you are worth in a world, lay in

one precious ftone, and that ftone was to be tried by a

fkilful jeweller, whether it were true or falfe, whether

it would fly or endure, under the fmart ilroak of his

hammer; furelyyour thoughts could not be unconcern-

ed, about the ilTue of fuch a trial. Why, man, wo-
man, all that you are worth in this world, and in the

world to come, depends upon the truth of your faith,

which now we call you to try, whether it will fly or en-

dure the trying ftroak of the hammer of God's word.

Have you no concern in this matter ? You would be

loath to put to fea, though it were but to crofs a fnort

ferry, in a rotten lecky bottom ; and will you dare to

venture into the ocean of eternity, in a falfe rotten faith ^

(^ 2 O man !
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O man ! can you be too exact and careful about tint,

on which the determination of your whole eftate depends,

and that for ever ?—Well then, fay you. How /hall I

kn(ru'y If I have receiveJ Cbn/iy hy a favin^ faith r" I

do not incline to multiply marks. There are two quef-

tions, 1 would have you to examine this great matter

bv, whether you have faving faith, or not ; fuch as

hath received Chrift Jefus the Lord, i. Enquire how
it was created by the Spirit. 2. How it was a^ed in

your foul.

i//. How it was createdby the Spirit ? Many pretend

to faith, but can give no account how they came bv it,

or where they got the hand to receive Clhrill withal

:

but it is Chrilt that receives and embraces the foul, be-

fore the foiil can receive or embrace him. Faith is the

fruit of the creating power of the Spirit of God : and

l^nce, it is called \\\c fruit of the Spirit, Gal. v. 22.; fo

it is called x\\c faith rf the operation of Gody Col. ii. 12.

i\nd fuch a |K)wcrful operation, as is called the eftcck

of the exceeding greatnefs of his mighty pt^wery which he

li'rought in Chrijiy ivhen he raifed him from the deady

r.ph. i. 19, 20. But fome have experienced the power-

ful working o\ the Spirit in creating faith, that yet can-

i\ot give a diflinct account of his ()jH.*ration therein; and

therefore I will tell you of thefc two or three things,

that the Spirit doth ufually in creating this faith, where-

by the foul receives Chrill.

I. He prepares his way by a work of convicliony John

xvi. 8. and legal humiliation. The Spirit firll convinces

of fiHy and then of rightcoufncfs • and furely the child of

faith is not ordinarilv born without pangs ; fome have

greater pains than others, but all have their meafure of

conviction of fm, and deep concern about their loft f^ate

by nature. Now, were you ever deeply convinced, and

llabbed to the heart, by the (harp fword of the law ;

an J put to that plight. Men and brethren y ivhat fhalll do?

^Vere vou ever put to your wits-end, fo as you knew
not what to do in all the world, or what hand to turn

vourfclves to ."^ Were you at that pafs, that you would

iir.ve given a thoufand worlds for light and dircdion,

where you mii;ht find outgate and deliverance to your

weary
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weary fpirit ? Were you ever deeply weighted and af-

fefted, with your gilt, fm, and danger, by the powers

of the world to come ; and the thoughts of your fpiritu-

al and eternal Hate actuating upon your foul, with fuch

invincible force, that you could have no rell, no fatis-

fadion, no contentment, till you got fome fovereign

outgate ? Was you ever deeply wounded upon the ac-

count of your fm ? Was it like a fword in your bones,

and like a weight of iron, and a mountain of lead upon
your foul ? Surely, if ever you have received Chrift,

you have feen a need of him. When you are fick, you
will readily fee the need of a phyfician ; when poor, you
will fee the need of riches ; when naked, you will fee

the need of cloathing : whatever temporal ftraits ly up-

on you, you will find your need ot fuitable fupply : E-
ven fo, if ever the Spirit of conviftion hath come in,

furely you have feen a need of Chrift, a need of mercy
and pity, and of a fovereign antidote againft your ma-
ladies and miferies, which have been difcovered to

you.

2. The Spirit having convinced the foul of fin, in or-

der to make the foul fee a need of Chrift, having brought

the man to conviction, doth next bring him to defpera-

t'lon ; I mean, to felt-difpair : This is imported in the

language of thofe, Afts ii. 37. Men and brethren^ what
Jloall ive dof They are at a total lofs about deliverance,

and the way of efcape. It is an emphatic word to this

purpoie, the apoftle ufeth. Gal. iii. 23. Before faith
came, ive were kept under the law, fhut up unto the faith,

which Jhoidd afterwards be revealed ; shut up unto the

faith, avyKiKKiio-f/.ivoi, as men besiged and distres-
sed in a garrifon, in a time of ftorm, when the enemy
pours in upon them through the breaches, and over-

powers them ', there is but one port or gate, at which
they can efcape, and to that they all throng, as defpair-

ing of life, if they take any other courfe : Even fo doth
convictions beficge men, and diflrefs them, beat ihem
of! from all their holds and entrenchments, and fliut

them up unto Chrift, as the only way of efcape. The
man once thought his duties would fave him ; his re-

formation M'ould favc him j that a little repentance

would
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would f.ivc him, or that a ilricter lite would do the hu-

finefs : but now there is no hope appears in the whole
liorizon ot ftnic ; there is no way but one, C'hrill or

condeninution tor ever. Now, the man is brought to lay
;

Oh ! I cannot deliver myfelt out ot the wretehed Itate :

men and angels cannot deliver me : all my former re-

fuges will not lecure me : I tind the bed is too thort,

the covering is too narrow; and if \ truft to thefe Egyp-
tian reeds, they will not only tail me, but pierce and
wound mc too.

3. The Spirit, in working this faith, whereby the

foul receives Chrift, having wrought the foul to this

convicVion, this felt-defpair, doth next bring the foul

readily to the greatcji pinch zndjiraits , and /hkrtin con-

ccrn^ that ever it was under about any thing in the

world, as we ice in the cxjKjrience of the jaylor, Acts

xvi. 29. He came tremblings and alkcd, why the judg-

ment of the great day was acled bv way of anticipation

in his confciencc ? It is with no little concern, that peo-

ple do revolve thefe and the like queltions in their minds

daily; If hat (hall I eat? uhat /hall I drink'? and, how
Jhall I and mtne h fed and cloathed f But lurcly, much
deeper imprcllions upon tlic heart, when the foul is

under the awakening inlluences of the Spirit ot bondage,

<!o thcif queltions make in the man's brcall ; // hatjhall

I do to be faved? and, ii' hat (hall come ofme thrcujih eter-

nity f The man is brought to a lolemn and awful con-

concern about his evcrlaliing condition ; and to be in

fad carncfl about his eternal ttatc. All frolics and tro-

thincfs doth evanilh, and here the man lies at (iod's

mcrcv, unable to help hin.felt, and unworthy that God
Ihouid help him; and owning that he deierves to be

thrown into the t>ottomlcfs pit ; and that it will be a

wonder of grace, and a miracle ot mercy, if God ihall

pitv him. And then,

4. The Spirit, in working this faith, whereby the

man receives Chrilt, dcth come into the foul by 2. pow-

erful, fai'ing, connucring iHumination ; even as a Spirit of

ii.-ifdom and rcvi'iiticfi, in the knoiulcdgc of Chrifi, Lph.

i. 17. Some enlightening work, fetting home the law,

and difcovcring lln, makes way for what 1 have already

mentioned :
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mentioned: but now, faving, powerful, illumination

takes place, for difcovering the glorious objcd of faith,

the Lord Jefus Chrift ; for there muft be 2^ feeing of the

Son, ere there can be a believing in him, John vi. 40. As
faith without works, fo the confequent of it is dead ; as

faith without light, fo the antecedent of it is blind

:

faith is the hand whereby we receive Chrift, but know-

ledge is the eye by which that hand is directed. Now,
hath ever God opened your eyes, and given you a

heartfome view of Chrift, the King in his beauty ^ as fair-

er than the children of men ; as more glorious than moun-

tains ofprey ; as brighter than the firmamental fun, in

his meridian fplendor and glory? Have you got fuch a

view of him, that, fuppofe God fliould come to you

with Chrift in one balance, and ten thoufand worlds,

full of all imaginable pleafures and honours, in another

balance ; and faid to you. Which of them will you

choofe ? You would have rejecled all thofe with difJain

and abhorrence, and your foul would have flightered af-

ter a Redeemer, faying, / count all but lofs and dung for

the excellency of the knozuledge &} Chrift Jefus my Lord ?

Have you got fuch glorious difcoveries ot the grace and

love of God in Chrift, in the gofpel, as hath drawn out

your heart to the offer thereof? It is by the Ihining ot

the gofpel light, through the free promife, into the heart,

that the man is turned from darknefs to light. The
higheft natural light will leave a man fhort of the difco-

very of fm, in its exceedingftnfulnefs ; and of the riches ot

grace in Chrift, for the recovery of loft fmners : thefs

cannot be feen aright, till they be revealed by the di-

vine Spirit ; Flefj and blood re-vcaleth them not. Mat.

xvi. 17. The heart ftood immediately before, at an in-

finite diftance from the Lord Jefus, and was full of op-

pofition againft him : but now, a divine power being ex-

erted, by the word of the gofpel, for drawing the foul

oft from all other objects, to pitch upon Chrilt alone for

falvation, in the way of free grace ; then it accepts of

the blefled offer, when ail arguments in the world before

could not prevail with it. Hatli the Spirit of God clear-

ed up to you the gofpel offer oi Chrift, in order to your
receiving of him ? for, th'^rein is the right eoujnefs of God

revealed
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revealedfrom failk to faith. It is in a gofjxl-'rlafs, that the

foul gains a ric^ht difcovcry ot the excellency of Chrift,

and that rightooufncis of his, without whirh there is no
fdvation. This firll acquaintance vith Clirifl doth make
fucli a powerful alttration, by dilcovcrics above fenfe,

bringing the heart towards C'hrifl beyond all other means,
that it ufually hath a mark upon it, in fo much that it

is moft evidencing, and carries its evidence along with

it. Such firfl: things have a mark upon them, and arc of

a mod dcfirable nature ; the (late thereupon being fo

valUy different from what it was, how refined foevcr the

nature was before. Thus try your faith by the way
how it was crciited by the Spirit.

2t//v, How was faith aclcd in your fouls, when Chrifl

was received ? or, how did it ad ? To be fure, in ge-

neral, faith ads under the influence of tlie fame Spirit

that works it ; for, as he works it, fo he draws it forth

to ad and cxercife ; and, under this condud, the foul,

in receiving ('hrift, ads in the following manner.

1. The foul, in receiving Clhrifl, doth ad humbly;

Ezek. xvi. 63. Thjt thou mayef} remember, and be con-

founded, and nn^er open thy month, becanfe of thy Jhame^

ivhen I am pacifi4i tzzvardi tbee, for all that thou had done,

() but a foul convinced of its unworthinefs, and defert

of lull, and that fcarcc can expcc'^ any thing but utter

damnation, how doth the firft dawnings of mercy melt

and humble it ! () whence is this to fuch .a worm as 1

1

He Hands behind CihriO weeping and wafhing his feet

with tears. When one of the firll works of the word and

Spirit is, to give the foul a light to go down to the dark

cellar of his heart, and m;:l.e difcoveries, fo as he is

Handing amazed, and trembling at the fight of himfelf

:

and the next work ol the Spirit is, to lead him in to the

lightfome chamber of the King of glory, to bring him

from darknefs to light ; how is he melted with the fenfe

of mercy !

2. The foul, in receiving Chrift, doth ad i-chcmcntly,

and with ardent dcfire after Chrifi:, and htw^crin^ and
thir,^ing after righteoufncfs ; and crying for faith itfelf,

which yet mav be hid from the man's own fight, faying,

Lsrd, T believe, help my unbelief: he fees his own inabi-

litv
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lity to believe, and that the work of faith is wholly fii-

pernatural ; and crys, O enable me to come to Chrift 1

O give me Chrift, or I perifli for ever ! It is thy work,

O reveal thy arm! O man, woman, where are tlic bed-

fides, and fecret corners where you have beiieged hea-

ven with filch a cry ? faying, O for a drink of the wa-

ter of the well of Bethlehem ! O for a drop of that pre-

cious blood ? O for a fmile of a God in Chrift ! As the

heart panteth after the water-brooks^ fo pantcih my foul af-

ter thee, O God, Pfal. xlii. i.

3. The foul in receiving Chrift, afts intirchj and iiri'

dividcdly : he receives him as Christ Jesus the Lord.
As the three offices are undivided in Chrift, fo are they

in the believer's acceptance : O my ignorance, fays the

foul, makes him neceifary and deiirable as a Prophet 1

O my guilt makes him neceftliry and deftrable as a

Pricft ! And my ftrong corruption makes him neceftary

and defirable as a King ! To receive Chrift as a Jefus,

In fubmitting to his obediential righteoufnefs, for ac-

ceptation unto life, is faith xmto jujii/jcatioyi^ Rom. x. 10.

And to confent to have him for our Lord, to rule over

us, by his Spirit dwelling in us, is faith unto fandijica-

iion, Rom. viii. 9, 10, 11. Is it thus that you receive

Chrift ?

4. The foul in receiving Chrift, acls confidently ; for,

in him we have boldnefs and confidence, through the faith

of him ; for it ads upon an infallible teftimony, the di-

vine veracity and faithfulnefs ; or, T/AVi- faith the Lord,

is the firm foundation upon which faith is bulk : faith

is a petting to the feal that God is true. When faith is

afted, God gives the man a teftimonial ; Keb, xi. 5, 6.

Enoch had this teftimony, that he pleafed God : But ^d:ith-

DUt faith it is impoffihle to pleafe God. But Vv^hat is yet

more ftrange, faith not only gets a teftimonial from
God, but gives a teftimonial to him, as I formerly ob-

ferved
; John ii. 33. He that hath received his teftimony,

hath fet to his ftal, that God is true. It is a receiving

the record of God : here is the confidence and affurance

of faith, according to the meafure of it ; and all afls of
• faith without this are but as fo many arrows Hiot at ran-

dom, into the open air.

Vol. lil. R 5. The
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5. The loul, in receiving Chrilt, acls violently ; The
kingdofii of heaven fuffcreth violence, and the violent take

it by farce. It acts peremptorily, faying, If I perilh, I

perilli ; at Ciirilt I mull be. It acts in a manner liil-

fully ; Although heJlay me^ yet 'will I trujl in him. I will

not let thee go, until thoii^ blfs rue. The foul ventures

upon tlie free grace and faitlifuhiefs of GoJ, in the

grcate!l dillrcfles; and here it lies, as it were, at anchor,

in fuch llorniy days, Heb. vi. 19.

6. The foul, in receiving Chrifl, acts exclufively, ex-

cluding all other faviours, all other helps, all other props ;

receiving him and reding upon him alone ; faying, /

XI- til make mention of thy riyjjtc'yufnefs, even of tbine only,

Pfahn Ixxi. 16. ^4/rd be fouuJ in biw, not having mine

oivn ri^bteoufnefs. ivkich is of tbe latv, but that which is

tl:r:juab the faith of Chrifl, the righteaufnefs which is of
C'si by faith, Phil. iii. ig. To depend partly ujXMi

Chriirs ri'^htcoufnLls, and partly uptm our own, is to

fct one foot upon a rock, and another in the quick

fands : Clhrift will either be to us, all in all, in point of

rigi'itaiufnefs, or clfe nothing at all j as ht did the whole

work, fo he will iiavc tlie \vh(jle praife : If he be not

able to five to tie uttcrmojl, why do we depend upon
him at all ? If he be, why do we lean upon any befidc

hi:n ? If wc lean partly on Chrifl, and partly o\\ our-

felve.N, or our own good works, wiflies, actions, or af-

fecVioni we infahibly ruin ourfclves. If a man fct one

foot ujx)n dry laiid, and the other ujKm deep vwtcr, and

lean to them both with equal wcigiit ; yea, if he give

any of his weight to the water, he will link there: So
here, if a perfon reft partly upon the merits of Chrift,

and partly, or in any degree, upon his fclf-ri;^htcoufnefs

for falvation, he will inevitably pcrilh. Man's righ-

tcoufnefs indeed was once in himfclf ; and bccaufc ho

wa.^ endowed at firfl with a pcrficl rectitude of nature,

and ability fuflicicnt to have yielded perfect obedience

to the law, and thereby to have obtained eternal life,

had he perfevercd in his integrity : fo there is flill a

migluy bias in his heart, though vx^w Jcpraved, to feck

righteouihcfs by the works of ti. '.nd all his bell

actions favour much of this K'lr*: :u:ii of mind. It is

with
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with all Adam's poilerity as with bees, which have been

accuftomed to go to their own hive, and carry all hither

;

if the hive be removed to another place, they will ftill

Hy to the old place, hover up and down about it, and

creep about the fides of it, and rather die there than go

to a new place : fo it is with us, God hath removed our

righteoufnefs from ourfelves to Chrift, it is not nov*^ in

ourfelves but Chrift ; but, who is prevailed with to for-

fike felf, and felf-righteoufnefs ? Corrupt nature will

venture to be damned rather than do it. The proud felf-

conceited heart will not ftoop to live upon a ftock of ano-

ther's righteoufnsfs : but now, by faith, or in the day

of believing, the man is brought to this ; Surely Jhall

one fay. In the Lord havj I righteoufnefs and firength ;

and a£ls upon Chrift exclufively, excluding all other

Saviours, all other righteoufnefs, in point of juftificati-

on
;
yea, and excluding all other Lords in point of fanc-

tification : for, whereas unbelief fays. We will not fuffcr

ibis man to reign oi-er us ; and hypocrites fay. We will

have this man, and the v;orld ; this man, and our lufts

both, to reign over us : Faith fays, we will have none

but this man, this God-man, to reign over us. A m.an

may as lawfully join faints and angels, in his mediation

with Chrift, as his graces : " It is grofs idolatry, fays

" one, \juiz. Mr. Burgefs,] to make the works of God,
" a God ; and it is but a more fubtile idolatry, to make
" the works of Chrift, a Chrift.

7. The foul, in receiving Chrift, acfs regularly; I

mean, according to the gofpel-rule, and fuitable to the

gofpel-ofter ; So ive preached, andfo ve believed, 1 Cor.

XV. II. Faith anfwers the gofpel-ofter, as the impreis

upon the wax doth anfvVer the engraving of the feal: fo

Chrift offers himfelf, and fo faith receives him, name-
ly, for ivlfdom, righteoufnefs, finctification, and re-

demption.

8. The foul, in receiving Chrift, afts methodically^

receiving firft the person and then the benefits : God
gives Christ, and then with him all thiYigs, Rom. viii.

32. And fo faith receives Chrift, and then, in and
with him all things. It is true, falvation mull be moit

of all in the fmner's eye, at his firft believing 5 and thus

R 2 many
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many, in their acting faith at firft, may be filled with

nuich confufion, and arc not diltind in their adings of

faith : but this is the proper order in believing, as will

afterward be more and more clear to every believer, up-

on Iiis repeated acts of faith, firfl to accept the perfon,

and then the benefits.

9. The foul, in receiving Chrift, ZLctsfrcc/y ; lie re-

caves the iviitcr of life frciliy Rev. xxii. 17. Ifa. Iv. i.

The man comes to receive Chrifl with an empty hand,

as to one xXvAljujli/ics the ungodly ; Rom. iv. 5. To bim

that u'orketb not, hut believ<th on him that juftifelb the

UfigoJly, k:s faith is counted for righteotifnejs. To him

that itjoric'th net, in the law fcnfe ; not to work, and

not to work perfectly, is all one to the law. Now, the

man is convinced tl.at, as he cannot work pcrfeclly, nay,

cannot work at all, fo he comes to Clhrill as one that

is in himfcif ungodly, acknowledging that the rightcouf-

iiefs, by which, he caJi (land belore God, is only in

Chrill, and not in hinil'cll, in whole or in pait. The

man comes emptied of all qualifications to recommend
hin^ to God ; he fees himfelf qualified for nothing, but

litll and danmation ; and thus comes freely, to get all

good out of Ghrill's fulnefs : he is an empty-lianded fiu-

rer; bat he comes to oiu: who is a full-handed Saviour;

for he hath fuel) a (lock of grace as cannot be exhauded

:

imgels have a fulnefs of fulficiency, but they have none

to fpare ; but Chrifl hath a fulnefs of redundancy, that

hath been flowing over to linners, near tlicfe fix thoufand

years, and yet is not ledencd : and it is he that lets out

of his grace with the word you hear, or elfe you get no

good of the ft rmon.

\o. The foul, in receiving Chrifl, acts fiuccfsfuUy

and fruitfully ; and by its fruit you may know it : for,

true fait!) is a fruitful faith. It brings forth the fruit of

gofpcl-repentance, /ech. xii. 10. They jhall look on him

luhoni they have piereca and mourn. () but the apprc-

henfion of grace and mercy in Chrifl, thaws and melts

the heart ! It brings forth the fruit of /-av to Chrijl^ his

ways, his people ; laiih luorkith by love. Gal. v. 6.

Again, To you tbjt believe, he is precicus. O! ff'hom

have I :.i heaven but thee, andth:re is none in all the earth

that
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1

that I defire befides thee.— It brings forth the fruit o^ heart

and life purity ; Ads xv. 9. Furifjing their hearts by

faith. Morality may hide corruption, but faith purifies

the heart from it ; and it cleanfes the hands alfo ; the

man is fanclified by that faith which is in Chrilt.—It

brings forth the fruit of zeal ; zeal for the Lord's name,

and honour, and glory : O the man could v.'ifh, that all

the world w^ould come and admire him ; that all the

world would come and adore him, and love him ! The
man is made content to do and fuller for him, to live

and die for him, fo as he is a witnefs for Chrift, at leaft

in the intention, and a m.artyr in relolution : this takes

place when faith is up.—Zeal againft Jin^: O the more
fweet that Chrift is to the man, the niore bitter is lin

!

O that aboniinable thing that God hates ! He now re-

folves to purfue it to death : he not only confefles, but

forfakcs ; not only forfakes, but hates ; and not only

hates, but kills and crucifies ; and not only kills it, b<it

defires to bury his dead out of fight -, to have his feed

buried in Chrift's grave ; to be laved by him and rife

with him.—Zeal for God's hotfe, and love to the ordi-

nances of his appointment : hozu amiable are thv ta-

hernacles ! Thy icords iverefound of me, and I did eat them..

The word and ordinances are the very food of faith
j

and the defire of the believer's foul is after the fame

:

and here he is painful and diligent in his attendance up-

on the fame. If v/e weigh '.he pains for bodily food,

with the pains that men take for their ibul, in the balance

of the fancluary, many vvould difcover their want of
faith, or their faith to be lighter than vanity : how do
men, even without all fenfe cf pain, undergo fci-e labour

and toil, for the matter of a IhilHng? Kov/, in the time

of harveft, will they even melt ihemfelves in the heat,

and yet are merry and pleaiV.nt ? How will they in win-
ter ride to markets, and ftand in the open and cold air

all day long, to vent their commodities without fretting?

But now compare this to the other : fee what vain and
fleflily excufes" men will have, about the hearing of the

word ; as, who can endure to go to church when the

weather is fo hot, there is fuch crouding ? and what a

miferv is it 'to fland all the time of the ftrmon ? and,

who
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who can endure to fit an hour in tlie cold church ? tru-

ly, it is enough to make a man catch his death I Why,
man, can you endure the fummer heat and winter cold

about your outward affairs, and (tand a whole day in

your (hop, or in the market, in the coldefl of winter ?

and \lc you cxcufc yourfelves, or fret for an hour in the

church ? Caw you be content to labour fix days, for

your bodily food ; and think you it great pains to be-

itow one day in following the gofpel-market for your

fouls ? What does this argue in you, but that you have

no faith to feed upon the word ; no affeclion or dcfirc af-

ter the bread of life, for vour fpiritual maintenance and luf-

tenance ? If you had a icrvent zeal for the word, it would
cool the heat of fummer and warm you againft the cold .

of winter; you would little re;.s\rd fuch trifles as cold

and heat, wind and weather; tlufc would evanilh before

this zeal, as the morning due before the fun : thcfc

fliifts and cxcufi s ccnild not (land the zeal of God's
houic ; it would eat up and confumc them. Now, try

yourfelves by thcfc things.

It may be fomc we.ik believer may be faying, Some of

thcfc marks I kiio-jj to wy csperi-jncc ; httt othirs arc dark

to mCj therefore I Jouht of all. To which we reply. If

indeed you have one faving folid niark, and can really

clofe with it ; it may fatiofy you, though you be in the

dark in others. If a child cannot go, yet if it can fuck
;

if it cannot fuck, yet if it can cry ; if it cannot cry, yet

if it can breathe, it is a mark of life : fo, there may be

breathings in the foul, that are evidential of life and

faith, when other tilings are hid. O try yourfelves, and

look to God to feai ch and try you ! it is by his judg-

ment you Hand or fall.

Secondly^ Let us try our GosprL-oEFDiFNCE, or our

icj'ikin^ in Chriff. Q\\:V\ is the way to heaven, and faith

ioihc way to Chri!^ : This faiih hath two offices, the one

is acceptance^ and the other is depcndance: O! what a

mary is it that we, who are bv nature out of the way,
hnvc the way to heaven fet hrfore us, namely, Chrill

;

and the wav to this way, namely, faith ; and the nature

and oilice of this faith : the firft office of n, is accept-

ance, or tiiC reception of Cliwil : the fccond office of it,

is
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is dependance on him, or walking in hini : and both

thefe are here before us in the text ; As ye have received

Cbriji Jefiis the Lord^ fo walk ye in him. Here is a very-

large field, and it is not pollible to travel through it all

;

for it concerns both the internal difpofition, and the ex-

ternal converfation ; and to both thefe we mull have a

view, in the progrefs of this trial. This walk in Chrift

\^ yx^ \S\& obedience of faith ; and when we propofe to

try this, it is all one as to try, whether or not we be

living the live of faith ; for, as to receive Chrijl, is to

come to him by faith ; fo, to ivalk in him, is to live on
him by faith ; for, to walk in Chrift, is to walk by faith,

as we have received him ; or fuitably to the reception

of him, as I fliewed at length on the doftrinal part,- and

might refume it by way of trial : but becaufe 1 enlarg-

ed fo much upon it then, fliall offer fome particulars

diftind:, at leaft in the enlargement from what I then

propofed and profecuted. To be fure thofe do not walk
in Chrift, whom I fpoke of in the ufe of reproof, that

habitually walk in the darknefs of ignorance and error
;

that walk in vanity and profanity ; that walk in lies and
flander ; that walk in proud felf and fuperftition ; that

walk in carnal liberty, in rioting and drunkennefs, cham-
bering and wantonnefs

;
yea, thefe that never received

Chrift, are not capable of this walking in him ; and
therefore the root of this walk, is the reception of Chrift,*

concerning which I offered fome marks before. Now,
I infift the longer upon this ufe of trial, not only be-

caufe we may thereby try ourfclves, but alfo therein be
further inftrucled, concerning the nature and excellen-

cy of this walk. There are two general heads I propofe

in this part of the ufe of trial, whether we know" or not,

what it is to walk in Chrift, namely, i. To try by the

fcriptiiral qualities of it. 2. By the go[pel provifion for

it.

I/?, Try this Chriftian walk, or walking in Chrift,^

by the scriptural qijalitip-S of it. And,
I. It is a mixed walk: tliis we may view concerning

it more generally'; it is a mixed kind of a walk, inter-

woven with a great many vicifTitudes : as long as be-

lievers are in this valley of tears, fomctimcs they walk
in
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in the lii;ht ot Ood's countenance, fonietinies thcv walk

in tlarknefs ; Plal. Ixxxix. 15. Blelfei are the people that

know the joyful found ; they JJjall walk, O Lord, in the

li^aht ofthy countenance. Ifa. 1. lo. Ji ho is amona you that

Jearelh the Lord, that ol>cyelh the v:>ice of his Servant, that

walketh iti darknefs and hath no li^ht f It is a changeable

kind of walk, not in refped of the believer's rtatc, nor

yet his habiiual tendency towards God and heaven ; but

in refpedt of his inward frame and outward condition ;

he is like a man tliat, in a journey, is fonietimes goinij

up hill, and foinctimrs down ; fonietimes in a valley,

and fomctimcs on a mountain ; fometimes meets with a

piece of dirty way ; fometimes with a more plain and

cafy road. It is faiJ of tiie wicked, Rciiiufc they haic

no cljcjn^cs, thercfote they far not GoJ : It is true, the

wicked may liavc their outward cjianpcs, from profpc-

ritv to adverfity ; yea, and their inward changes, from

an ill mood to a good mood ; but as they arc ftill al-

wavs the fame thing; fo their mcffl remarkable changes

dilter fro!n the chanj^es of God's people, whofc mixed

walk, and interchangeable circumflances, do mainly

confift in their feeling fomctimcs the fmilcs, and fome-

times the frowns of the Lord : now he (liines, and then

he hides; now he is prefent, and than he is abfent : /

fuid, my n:ou:tjin flandctb (ironic ; htt lo, thiu did/? hide

rby face, and I ztjf troubled. The changes of the hy|X)-

critc, is hke that of a ftonc put into the tire ; it is chang-

ed from cold to hot, but it is a hard Hone flill : but that

of a believer, is like gold put into the fire ; it is tried

and purified thereby, and purged from fome drofj.

2. It is a iLr.'.-cd walk ; to walk in Chrift is as much
as to walk, not in ourfelves ; the man is dertycd to him-

felf, and his own und'-rflanding and wifdom ; to Ills

own Itrcngth and righteoufncfs. The difcipline of Chrift

mull licny biniftlf and have no confidence in the Jlejh

:

hence it is called, a ivalhin^ humbly zi'lth our God,
Micah vi. 8. Auguftinc being alked, What was the firft

grace ? Anfwered, Humility: What is the fccond? Anf-

wcrcd. Humility : Wliat is the third ? Anfwered, Hu-
mility. Indeed it is the varnifli of every grace; and God
gives grjcc to the humble : he loves to lay his wines in

the
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the loweft cellars. The motto of a humble faint is.

Poor and needy ; poor in fpirit : and here the pooreft are

the richeft ; the man is empty in himfelf, but full in

Chrift ; hath nothing in himfelf, but hath all in Chrift ;

and is filled with felf-debafmg, God-exalting, grace-

admiring thoughts, faying with Jacob, I a??i Icfs than

the leajl of thy mercies^ Gen. xxii. 10.; and with Job, /

ahhore myfelf and repent in dujl and ajhes ; and with

Afaph, So fooliJJj was land ig?iorant, I was as a heajl

before thee ; and with Heman, / am more brutifh than

any man ; and with Ifaiah, I am unclean; and with Paul,

I am the chief offinners^ and the leaJl of faints. It is a

humble and denied walk ; the man is denied to himfelf,

brought out of himfelf.

3. It is a dependant walk : It is a living by faith in the

Son of God, and dependance on him ; like the fpoufe.

Going up from the wildernefs, leaning on the B(gloved. As
it is with a woman, flie firft gives her confent, and be-

comes a wife : and then, being a wife, fhe looks upon
her hulband, as the only perfon to fupply her, protect

her, comfort her, and provide for her: fo it is with

faith, it firft efpoufes the foul to Chrift, takes him as a

Lord and Hufband ; and then cafhs all the provifion of

the foul upon him, all fupplics and helps ; trulls on him
for righteoufnefs, for pardon of fin, for grace, for

ftrength, for comfort, for eternal life ; and commits all

to him, 2 Tim. i. 12. / know in tvhom I have believed,

and I am perfuxided he is able to keep that zuhich I have

committed unto him againjl that day. Though other things

fliould all fail, faith depends upon Chrift : when the

fpider's web is fwept down, when the cob-webs of crea-

ture-confidences are fwept down, faith will fee a fure

foundation to reft upon : T'hough the fig-tree fi:)ould not

bloffom, neither fhall fruit be in the vines ; the labour of
the olive fhall fail, and the fields fimll yield no meat, the

Jlock (hall be cut off from the fold, and there fijall be no

herb in the [tails : Tet I will rejoice in the Lord, I tvill

joy in the God of my falvation, Hab. iii. 17, 18. He
that crutches, if he lean not on them in his walking,
take away his crutches and he will walk ftill ; but take
away a cripple's crutches, that goes upon them, and he
Vol. III. S comes
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comes to the ground prcfeiitly : fo, it we did not, like

cripples, lean upon thelc outward things, or outward

frames, we would not be fo ealy thrown down, in

their removal. To walk in Chrilt is to depend upon

him ; it is a dependant, a believing walk; leaning up-

on the word ol Ciod, his hare word : and indeed, it

a man ot worth Ihoiiid be alked a pawn, and not credit-

ed upon his word, he would take it in ill part : w hat a

ihame is it, that we cannot credit God, without pawn

and caution !

4. It is an cxtcnfrce walk : what is faid of the com-

mandment ot God, we may lay ot this walk ; / have

ftcn an end of all pcrfniton, but thy commandments arc ex-

ceeding broad. It is a qarrow and it rait way indeed, in

rt-gard ot its dilllculty to nature, and the paucity ot thole

that walk in it ; but it is broad in itlclt, in rcfpecl ot

its extent. This walk ot Chrill extends to all the com-

mandments ot" God ; tor the man that walks in Clhrill,

hath a rcfpecl to all God*s commands. It extends to all

the duties ot" religion ; and to all the graces of the Spirit.

It cxtcntls to all the motions of the heart, and all tlie

acVions of life ; to every thought, word, and deed. In

all thcfc, wc are called to walk in Chriit by faith. Yea,

it extends to all the circumltances of the believer's life;

to all the indigencies of his life ; and all the exigencies

of his foul ; for, the jujl Jhall live by failh, llom. i. 17.

AVhere is the believer oii eanh, but hath the feni'iblc

feeling flill of fomc dillrefs or other, inward or outward ;

whether it be fenfe of fm, or fenfe ot guilt, or fenfe of

corruption, or fenfe of temptation, or fenfe of defertion,

or fenfe of wickednefs, or fenfe of want, or fenfe of af-

flidion from God, or fenfe of contradiction from the

world r Now, in all thefe, he is to live by faith, and

to walk in Chrift, knowing there is enough in him to

anfwer all. The foul cannot be call into any fea, but

Chrift is a fure Ihip and fate harbour. To w alk in him,

is to improve him in every cafe, and to truft in him for

relief, in every exigency. A man is faid to walk, not

merely when he hath feet to walk v. ith, but when he is

making ufe of his feet, to carry him on his way : even

fo, a man walks in Chrift, not merely when he hath

faith,
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faith, and hath received Chrifl, but when he is by faith

improving Chrifl, in every time of need, for pardon,

light, hfe, liberty, comfort, and communication : the

habit and quality of faith is one thing ; the ufe and ex-

ercife of faith is another. A man is faid to live by bread,

not when he hath it in his cup-board, but when he takes

and eats it : fo, to live by faith, is to put faith to ex-

ercife ; to bring the pitcher to the well and draw wa-
ter. Why, fays the man, that is walking in Chrift,

there is corruption working again ; but I will away to

Chrift again to fubdue it : Satan renews his temptati-

ons, but I will renew my addreis to Chrift ; he will a-

gain bruife Satan under my feet : my comforts are gone,

but I will go to Chrift ; he luiil co?ne again, and my jo'^

Jhall be full. The life of faith is a multiplied work, and
a repeated work ; it leads the foul often to look, even

for the fame kind of fupply. To live by faith, is to

keep houfe with Chrift, and to be his daily gueft ; to

rely upon him as often as we have need, and to draw
ftill from the fame fountain.

5. This walk in Chrift, is a gofpel walk ; Only let

your converfation be, as it becometb the gofpel of Cbriji,

Phil. i. 27. It is under a gofpel-condu6; ; according to

a gofpel-rule ; from a gofpel-motive ; in a gofpel-manner

;

to a gofpel-end ; and by a gofpel-fpirit, which were a

large theme, if I could infift upon it.—This gofpel-walk

hath gofpel-holinefs in it, and fo it is a holy walk ; Be ye

holy as I am holy : hoUnefs becometh his houfe for ever ;

.And without holinefs, no man fhall fee the Lord,— It hath

gofpel-circumfpeclion in it, and fo it is called a circumfpe6i

walk ; See that ye -walk circumfpeBly, not as fools, but as

loife, redeeming the time, becaufe the days are evil.—And
a watchful wdXK, knowing that there is a deceitful heart

within, a flattering world without, and a tempting devil

going about us : therefore, what Chrifc fays to 071c, be

fays to all, watch.— It h7ii\\ 2i gofpel-uprightnefs m it;

and fo it is called an upright walk ; He that vjalk'eth up-

rightly, xvalketh furely : T'he way of the Lord is (Irei^ht

to the upright : Me will give grace and glory ^ and no good
thing will he wilhold, from them that walk uprightly.—It

hath a gofp'A-order in it 3 and fo it is called a well-order-

S 2 ed
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cd walk ; To him that ordcrctb his converfaiiQn ari^hty

icill / //'f'a' the fairation of God. And as a walk is or-

derly, when a man gives every duty its proper time and

place, and fuffers not one to clalh with another, or one

to iluillle out another ; fo, gofpcl-order in our walk,

will make a man bring all from Chrifl, and then improve

all for him: it makes a man live upon him as the Alph v

of his life, and to him as the Omega oi it.— In a word,

i\ gofpcl-walk hath a '^ofpcl fpirit influencing it ; and fo it

is a chearful walk, according to the mealure of the Spi-

rit ; "The joy of the Lord^ is the .'Jiangs Jirength : and this

joy is not inconfillcnt with goiptl-forrow ; for it may
be, and frequently is, both a joyful and a mournful walk,

at once ; for a man never begins to mourn as a cliild,

till he hath faith to fee God as a Father : tlie gracious

looks of Chrill arc the fprings of gofpel-repentancc : And
blcfjcd arc they that thus mourn, for they Jhall be eomfort-

ed.

6. This walk ofChrilt, it is a heavenly \sa\\<\ the

man that walks in Chrifl, hath his eonverfbtion in heaven^

where Chrill is, Phil. iii. 20. There is here a heaven-

lincfs of thought : the man in this walk comes to be

heavenly-minded ; at Icafl he is burdened, that he can-

not get his th()ught<i placed on heavenly things, and

bell pleafed v ith himfelf, when he gets his heart fet in

heaven. There is a heavenlincfs of fpeech that he en-

deavours, when he is walking in Chiill ; a hcavenlinefs

of langua<;e ; a hcavenlinefs of aflecVions ; a heavenli-

nefs of trading bv faith and prayer, drawing bills of ex-

change, as it were, upon Chrill: for whatever he ftands

in need of. How unfuitablc i> it for them, that have

received Chrift Jefus the Lord, to have an earthly walk

!

like the bird they call a lapwing, that hath a crown up-

on his head, and yet feeds upon excrements. Ilath the

Lord crowned you with loving-kindncfs, and yet do you

live upon the dung of this world ; made you an heir to

a kingdom, and yet you ly tumbling among afhes ? If

God hath given you the fountain of living waters, and

yet you are anxioufly caretul about the drops, thr.t are

in the broken ciitern \ furclv you are not walking in

Chrift.
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Chrift. The faint that doth not live above the world,

he hves beneath himfelf.

7. It is dLjkdfq/i walk ; Be ye ftedfajl and umnGveahky

I Cor. XV. 58. It is progrellive, and yet ftcdfaft
; for,

as I have formerly oblerved, the very word walking,
imports progrefs and permanency. There is a confiant

progrefs in it ; The righieous holdeth on his %L>ay, and he

that hath clean hands, waxeth flronyer andJlron^er. The
path of the jiifi is as the Jhinin^ light, that Jhineth wore
and more unto the perfect day. True grace is of a growing
nature. It is true, the believer may not be fenfible of
his growth, as we do not fee ourfelves or others grow

;

but that we are grown, is plain ; neither do we fee how
much the light increafes, by every llep of the fun's

rifmg higher; it is by imperceptable inflances or degrees.

When power of relifting temptations, and mortifyino-

lufts, which before were too hard for us doth appear,

we may fee our growth ; as we fee our ihadows are

fhortened, when the fun rifes higher, but IjOVv- much in

a minute, we fee not
;
yet it is a progreffive walk. If

the believer be not walking forward, he is not walkincr

in Chrift ; for, when he walks in Chrift, he is alwavs
coming fpeed : and this walk in Chrift, or living by
faith on him, is the only ftedfaft and abiding life and
walk. Though the mariners, when they put to fea

may quickly lofe fight of land, yet they never lofe fight

of heaven ; how far foever they fail, in whatever tem-
peft, yet ftill, if they look up, they will fee the fame
heaven : even fo, the man that walks in Chrift, and
lives by faith, his faith never lofes its fight of its rock

;

he may lofe fight of land, fight of friends, fight of re-

lations, and enjoyments of time, and all human props
;

but faith afted, will never lofe fight of God, and Chrif
and the promife : though all fenfible enjoyments liy oil,

yet the man, who lives by faith, is at no lofs : What
can he lack, who hath him that is all in all?

8. It is 2. familiar walk ; So ivalk ye in bivu O ! who
can walk more familiarly, one with another th?n this,

for one to walk in another ? ivalk in him ! Tivo cainntf

walk together, except they br a^^rccd : here is the I'wcctelt

agreement and familiarity. There are feveral ads of fa-

miliarity,
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miliarity; by which tliis intimate walk is expreflcd in

fcripture ; and each of them might alfo be matter for

our trial, whether wc know this familiar walk.—There
is communion between Chrill and the believer ; Truly our

felloiuP^ip IS with the father, and zvitb the Son, through

the Spirit. He fups -aith them, and they with him.—There
is communication ; The Jlcret of the Lord is ivith them ;

and they impart their (ccrets to him.— I'here is cohabita-

iicn ; he dwells in them by his Spirit ; / -will put tny

Spirit ivtthin you. I in them, and thou in me, that they

may be one in us : and they dwell in him by faith.— There

is co-anibulation ; he walks with them, and they walk
with him ; lie walks in the midjl ofthe golden candle/licks

:

they Ihall walk with bim all the day huj^.—There is con-

fabulution ; he fpcaks to them, and they to him : they con-

verfe together : Tbou Jaidjl, Seek ye my face ; my heart

faid unto thee, Thy face. Lord, will I feek.—There is

mutual z'ifttation ; he vifits them in a way of grace, and
ihey him in a way of duty.—There is mutual feajling

and hanijueitin^ ; He brought me to the banijue'.tin^-houfe,

and his banner over me was love.— There is mutual falu'

tatlon and embraccmcnt ; they {[reet each other with a holy

kifs : Let him kifs me with the ktffes of bis mouth ; fur his

love is better than wine. And they learn to kifs the Son

lejl he be angry.—But 1 enlarge not uponthefc now: what
know you of thcfe things, when thus you fee what fort

of a walk it is, this walking in Clnilt ? Try yourfelves,

by fearching into the fcriptural qualities of it.

2^/v, Try this walk by the c;ospki.-i'rovision for it.

All that know this walk, and truly walk in Chrill, they

arc provided for the journey : God fends none a ware-

fare on their own charges ; nor doth Call any to walk in

him, without providing them for the way. And there

are thcfe eight things that travellers need for their

journey, and all thefe things fpiritual travellers have

in Chrill
; yea, and communicate from him, according

to the exigencies of their journey.

1. The traveller mufl have a ;^uiJe to dircdl him : e-

ven io., if vc walk in Chrill, ye have a guide ; Chrift

himfelf is the guide : This God is our Cod for ever and

ever and will he our ^uide even unto death,—He is a fkil-
•^

ful
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ful guide, that knows every ftep of the way.—A faith-

ful guide, that doth not miflead his people.—A tender

guide, that helps the weak traveller.—And a continual

guide, that never leaves them nor forfakes them.—Now,
what know you of his guiding you by his word and Spi-

rit ? Do you ever hear the voice behind you, faying, This

is the way walk ye in it, when yoa go to the right-hand,

or to the left ? And have you been made to rehgn your-

felves to his conduct ?

2. The traveller mud have light, for it is hard to walk
in the dark ; and fight, that his eye may be upon
the road : for though a traveller have light, yet if he

Ihut his eyes, or fuffer them to gaud, or to wander,

without noticing the way, he is ready to ilumble, or turn

afide ; fo the fpiritual traveller, that walks in Chrifl, he

gets light and fight : and indeed Chrift himfelf is his

light ; for. He is the light of the world : and his Spirit

is given to the believer, as a Spirit of wifdo7n and reve-

lation ; and it is he that gives him fight as well as light,

and fixes his eye : hence prays the Pfalmift, Turn away
mine eyesfrom beholding vanity, and quicken Jiie in thy way,
Pfal. cxix. 37. Right walking is influenced by the light

of the knowledge of Chriil : the more we know of

Chrift, the more will we walk in him
;

yea, and
the more we walk in him, the m.ore will we know
him ; He that doth his will, fjall knuw his doclrine

:

they influence one another. Even as the body warms
the cloaths, and then the cloaths warm the body

:

fo, the knowledge of Chrift leads to gofpel-pradice

;

and gofpel-praclice leads to more knowledge.

3. The traveller muft have a cordial, that he faint

not by the way : even fo, they that vvalk in Chrift have
a cordial provided ; and indeed Chrift, who is the way,
is alfo the cordial ; for, he is the conflation of Ifrael

:

and he aflbrds them fometimes ftrong confolation, io

as thtjoy of the Lord is theirJiri;ngth. lVifdom''s ways are

plcafantnefs, though the world reproach it as a melan-
choly way.—Now, what know you of the gofpel cor-

dial, or of the intimations of divine love, hlling your
hearts, at fometimes, with jcy unfpeakahlc, and peace

that paffeth all natural underfianding? This is what he

aflbrds.
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atlords, now and then, to thofe that walk in him : he

hath provided public inns tor their rctrelhment and en-

tertainment
-,
and tiiei'c arc the pubhc ordinances of his

grace ; the banquetting-hourcs, where he latiatcs and
iolaccs his people with hinifelf, on \\\c feaji offat things,

even the true bread that cometh downfrom heaven, and
diiplavs his banner of love ever ihetn.

4. The traveller mull have ?ipurfe and money to bear

his expcnces : even I'o, they that walk in Chrift, they

get wfarehable riches in him ; Out of his fulnefs they re-

ceive, and grace for grace: they get what they need,

thougli not always what they would ; but he is a wife

dilpcnfer, and they have enough in him: yea, are conh

plete in him ; in whom is fulnel's of merit for their jullifi-

cation, and iulncfs of Spirit for their fam^tihcation : Mo-
ney that an/'icers all things ; yea, durable riches and rightc-

oufnefs ; riches that will not rot in the grave, nor take

the wings of the morning and Hv away, as temporal en-

joyments do : here is enough to pav all his charges, fa-

tisfy all his creditors, and anfwer all the law-pleas of the

devil, of confciencc, yea, of juliice, and the law iifclf.

—

Know you what it is, man, to be fuppliedout ol thisltock ?

5. The traveller mult have armour for his journey :

even fo, they that walk in ('hrilt, they get weapons to

defend them Irom robbers and wild bealts, that are rea-

dy to bereave them of their life, and of their goods.

See the Chriilian's complete armour, Kph. vi. 1 1,— 17.

You have the leveial pieces of armour there mention-

ed ; and Chrill himlelf is the great magazine of his mi-

litary prcnilion : the traveller walks in Chrift, and in

him haih all thefe pieces of armour ; therefore is call-

ed, to he Jlrong in the Lord, and in the prruer of his

might.—Are you acquaint with this way of travelling,

and wulkieg in arms, depending on the power of a Me-
diator to fight all your battles againil fm and Satan ?

6. A traveller mult have a girdle for his loins, to

keep up his loofe garments, and to keep his loins firm,

that ho do not weary with the leni^th of his journey :

even ^o, ih.ey that walk in Chriit, need to gird up tl}€

loins of their mind, as the apcdie cxprefies it ; and to
have their Ijus girt iibout zdth truth, J-".ph. vi. 14. Now,

as
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as Chr'ijt is the way, fo he is the truth, and can give

truth in the inward part, and therefore will provide them
of a girdle. His truth jhall be thy jhield and huckler^

Pfal. xci. 4. Spiritual travellers are therefore taught the

truth, as it is in Jefus : both the trutli, in rcfpeti of

gofpel-principles ; and the truth of God in his promife.

7. The traveller mull \\2iV^ Jhoes for his feet : even fo,

they that walk in Chrift, they muft have their feet Jhod

with the preparation of the gofpel ofpeace ; that is, with a

heart prepared to adhere to the gofpel, and abide by it:

now, this preparation of the heart is from the Lord. Do
you find your heart prepared, fortified, and flrengthen-

ed by his grace, notwithftanding of difficulties that are

in the way of adhering to his truth, his gofpel, his caufe,

and his intereft in the world ?

8. The traveller muft have a fiaff in his hand, to

help him forward, and to lean upon : even fo, they that

walk in Chrift, have a ftaff put in their hand ; Thy rod

and thy fiaff, they comfort me, Pfal. xxiii. 4. And what

is the ftaff they lean upon? Christ himfelf is the main

Itaff; She goeth up from the wildernefs, leaning upon her

Beloved. More particularly,

(i.) The ftaff of his All-fiifficicncy ; faith God to A-
braham, / am God allfuffcient, ivalk before me ; I have

enough ir; myfelf, and enough for every creature : as

the fun hath light enough for a whole world ; and a

fountain of water enough for a whole country. Walk

before me : if you want light, you will look to the fun ;

if you want water, you will go to the fprlng ; and fo,

if you want any good, will you not look up to me, who
am goodnefs itfelf, and infinitely able to fuccour ; All-

fufficiency itfelf, and infinitely able to fupply ? There
is a ftrong ftaft.

(2.) The llaff of his promife ; as when God fays, /
a77i thy fhield, and thy exceeding great reward : Fear not,

'

for I am vjith the ; I will uphold thee with the }'ighl-hand

of my righteoufnefs. Not oaly have I all good, all-fuffi-

ciency, but there is a promife, might he fay, that all

the good I can do, I will do it for thee : there is no
particular want of the behever, but hath a particular

promife. If you knew a man to be fufficient, and to

Vol. III. T have
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have an cftate worth ten thoufanj pounds, and all free,

you would foon truft him for an hundred pound : but

if he Ihould tell you particularly, and fay, Friend, I

have a great ellate, and I pray thee, if thou hail need

of any thing, at any time, repair to me, I give tJiec my
word, and if that be not enough, my bond and feal,

that I will help thee ; it were enough, he needed fay no

more. Yet, thus faith the Lord to the man tliat hath

received Chrill ; Not only am I an all-fufficient God,

but 1 promife that I will give thee grace and glory, and

^th-hold no good thing from thee : as true as 1 am God,

/ luill net leave thee, norforfake thee. Is not this an ex-

cellent (lall to lean upon?

(3.) The llaft' of his /(ow^r ; Whatever God promif-

eth, he is able to make good. Many a man is undone

by furetylhip; he fulfers himfclf to be bound beyond

his ability: but it is not fo with God. It a fubject pro-

mife to relcafe and pardon a malefactor, it is nothing;

lie is not trullcd, becauie he hath not power ot lite or

death. If a poor man promife to difcharge a great debt,

nobodv will credit his promile ; becauie his ability is

not anfv. trable to his undertakings : Jiut behold here,

<lhrill: hath ability to make good all his promifes : lie

hath promifed great things ; to pardon great fms, to

conquer great temptations, to fubdue great corruptions,

to convey great confolations. VV\-11, but lie is a great

God ; is any thing to Iiard for iiim? Do your particu-

lar wants ftill increafe and renew thcmfclves ? Well, as

veffcls which we fill to-day, need a new filling to-mor-

row ; the llomach which we fcem to fati^ly juft now,

within a few hours is empty and craving again : fo here,

the foul that hath once tajied and Jlcn that God is good,

fees that this tafle is not fufHcient to fu)>port him, and

that created fulnefs will foon be diminillied, if it is not

daily fupplicd, and therefore (fill wants more, faying,

E-vermore give us this bread. But, here lies the comtort,

that liiough the vcdcl be dry, the fountain is not

;

though the vclfel be empty, the fountain is full : and

his power to help is a creating power; fuch as can com-

mand things into being. O what a wonderful ftatf is

this

!
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this ! Do you know what it is to walk with this flaff in

your hand ?

(4.) The ftaff of his fidelity : behold, the promifes

are fcaled with truth ; it is God who cannot lie v^ho hath

promifed : Faithful is he who hath profvifed, who alfo will

do it. He takes his own time, but he will be true to

his word ; Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, that I
will perform the good thing, which I have promifed to the

houfe of Ifreal, and to the houfe ofjiidah.

(5.) In a word, Chrifl hinfclf and his everlajiing

righteoufnefs, his tneritorious obedience to the death, with

which God is well-pleafed, and his valuable intercejfion^

whom God heareth always, is the flaff which the be-

liever leans upon : he that is the way they walk in, is

the ilaff they walk with, and lean upon ; for, in him

are all the promifes Tea and Amen ; and one word of

promife from a God in Chrifl, is enough to faith. If

a mariner can get to the top of the mafl, and defcry but

a point of land, then he is glad, and all is well : thus

the believer by faith climbs to the top-maft, and fees

t\ic promife afar off^ Heb. xi. 13.; and rejoices in Chriil,

in whom it ftands fafl. Every believer is ordinarily

brought to fuch circumflances, that, if he do not live

by faith, he cannot live at all : he is brought to Jeho-

faphat's plight ; We know not what to do, but our eyes are

towards thee. It is with them, many times, as with a

fhip laden ; on a fudden it is broken to pieces, and now
of neceflity they mufl fwim to the fliore, to the rock :

fo doth God dafh all our lower confidences ; he cracks

our full flate ; fcparates us from all our fenfible enjoy-

ments ; and, it may be, gives not a heart to any to fhow
us compaffion ; that, when forrows are poured in on all

fides, a man may have nothing in all the world left him,

but God's Bible, his word of promife, his Chrifl ; and
here he may rell, when all means under heaven cannot

give relief.

Now, here are the qualities of this walk in Chrifl,

and here is the ordinary provifion that is given believers

for this walk : a guide, a light, a cordial, a purfe, ar-

mour, a girdle, ihoes, and a flaif. What know ye of

this walk in Chrifl ? Thefe are fome fcriptural accounts

T 2 of
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of it, by which wc may try ourfelves. I fear this walk
is a myflery to many of us : theTe that never received

Chnfl know notliing of it ; and many that have receiv-

ed Cluill, know but too little of this walk in Chrift, this

life of faith.

O man, woman ; what do wc think of Chrift ? and

what do you think of this walk r L> he not a better

portion than all the vanities ot time can be to you ?

Yea, The portion ofjacoh is not like thefe ; for, he is

the former of alt things and Jfrael is the rod cf his inhe-

ritance ; the Lord of Hofls is his name, Jer. li. 19. Is

not this walk in him, a better walk than the world arc

taking, who are walking in the broad way, and rcjc^^

Chrill ? Alas, Sirs ! however lightly you think of Clhrill,

and his way now, yet I will afl'urc you, if you die not

like a fot, you will think otherwifc when the dead Iwect

begins to break upon you
;
you would then give a thou-

fand worlds to have faving acquaintance with this way
and this walk : and it may be, all that you will here

then, inftcad ot this, will be, As you have given the

devil the flower of your age, fo give him the bran alfo.

O feck in to Chrift, that you may know him, receive

him, and walk in him I

S E R M O N XLI.

Colo?, ii. 6.

As yc have raci'vcd Chrijl Jcj'us the Lord^f uall yc in him.

[The eighth Sermon on this text.

3

THERE are two excellent gifts which all men fland

in need of; and as God only can give them, fo c-

very one Ihould tarneflly covet them.

The Jif;/i is Christ, who is exprefly called the ^ift

ffGcJi John iv. 10. This gift is the more to be prized,

that
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that when God gives it, he gives himfelf and his Spirit

with it. When a man gets Chrift, he receive God in

and with him ; and therefore Chrift fays to fuch, My
Father is your Father^ and my God your God: and when
a man receives Chrift, he gets the Spirit in him and with

him; for. If any ?nan have not the Spirit of Chriji, he is

none of his.

The fecond is faith, which is exprefly called the gift

of God alfo, Eph. ii. 8. When God gives this latter

gift, he juft gives grace to receive the former gift. In-

finite Majefty cannot give a greater gift than Chrift

;

and infinite poverty cannot receive a greater, or more
fuitable gift : Chrift is the greateft gift that heaven can
give, or earth can receive. There is a giving of Chrift

in the gofpel-ofter, which is prefuppofed to, and confti-

tutes the duty of receving : for, A man can receive no-

things except it be given himfrom heaven^ John iii. 27.
Now, the whole life of religion lies in thefe two things,

viz. faith's reception of Chrift ; and faith's improvement

of him : both are in our text ; As ye have received Cbriji

Jefus the Lord, fo walk ye in him.—We are now upon
the application. And

Thefourth ufe of the doctrine is for exhortation ; which
we fhall tender to two forts of perfons : i. To unbelievers

who never received Chrift, that they receive Chriji Je-
fus the Lord. 2. To believers who have received Chrift

Jefus the Lord, that they lualk in him as they have re-

ceived him.

Firfi, The firft branch of the exhortation is to all un-
believers who never have believed in Chrift, that thev
believe in him, and receive him : this is the great call

of the glorious gofpel to all finners that hear this gofpel.

And though believers, who have received Chrift already,

be called to receive him again and again ; and fo are not
to exclude themfelves, but are to improve the call that

is given to unbelievers, in order to their further recep-
tion of Chrift

;
yet their duty falling more nativelv in

my way, upon the latter part of the text, and fo in the
fecond branch of the exhortation, I ftiall more efpeclaliy

now addrefs myfelf, as the Lord may alTift, unto thoie

that never yet have truly received Chrift. O unbelievino-

foul,
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foul, wlio art afar off from God, be exhorted to receive

Cbrijf Jefus the Lrtrd. And that I may the more enforce

this exhortation, 1 would, i. Shew who they are that I

call unbelievers^ that never received Chrid as yet. 2.

Offer fomc motives and confiderations to urge you to the

receiving of Chrift. 3. Give fome dire^lions^ in ord«r

to the receiving; of Chrift. 4. Endeavour to remove fomc
ohJ}ruc}ions ^ and anfwcr fome objcclious againll the re-

ceiving of Chrift.—What I here projx>fe, will make me
launch further yet, into this gofpcl-fubjeft, than ever I

propofed, when I entered upon it, though 1 have enlarg-

ed much upon the text already : but yet, it being fuch a

ncccffary comprehcnfive theme, containing, in a manner,
the wliole Bible in one verfe ; the whole gofpel in one
irntcnce; and fo, being of the utmoft concern, I think

this may be fufticicnt ground and realon, for my enlarg-

ing thereupon, as the Lord may pleafe to affift. And,
i//, I am tn llicw who they are that may be called

unbelievers , who never ytt received Chrift : tor, when I

am calling all unbelievers cfpecially to believe, it is fit

you know whom I mean ; for it is a great bar and hin-

dcrancc to faith, in multitudes of people, that they think

they are believers already, and that they have received

Chrift; and hence they never take a word to them, that

is diredcd to them ; and are proof againft all the calls

of the word, bccaufe they think they have faith already,

tticy have believed already, and have received ('hrift al-

ready. But that they who never received Chriit, may
not deceive thcmfelves, I will offer you fomc evidences

of an unbeliever, that hath not received Chrift. As the

learned fpcrik of twelve figns in the heavens, fo I might
tell you of twelve figns of unbelief, which, where they

take place in their power, difcovcr the man was never

gained thereby, to the acceptance of Chrift.

T. The firft fign, or difcovery of reigning unbelief,
'\% total hardncl'\ of heart ; when a man is not moved or

afteded with his own mifery, nor the remedy provided

by Chrift, nor the invitations of grace in the gofpel : It

is faid, Acls xix. 9. That divers "xere hardned and bt-

lieved not. An hard heart is one of the devil's impregna-

ble forts, ftanding out againft the word, and flighting

the
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the offers of Chrift. Hardnefs of heart is known by the

fooHjhnefs of it ; When feeing, ive fee not ; and hearing,

we hear not : when we have the grammatical knowledge
of things, but no fpiritual difcerning.— It is alfo known
by the infenfiblenefs of it ; when men have no feeling

of fear and terror by the law ; no feeling of peace,

joy, and hope by the gofpel ; no tafte of the good
word at all ; but are as ftones, unmoved with all that is

fpoken. This hardnefs fhews your unbelief to be fuch,

as that you have not received Chrift. Believers may feel

much heart-hardnefs ; but this hardnefs I fpeak of, is paft

feeling, being y^<2rt'^ as 'with a hot iron.

1. The fecond fign, or difcovery of unbelief, is the

total fiegled of fpiritual and heavenly things ; when men
make it not their bufmefs, to look after thefe things ;

They made light of it, and one went to his farm, another to

his merchandife, Mat. xxii. 5. Do not thoufands bewray
their unbelief, and that they never received Chrift, in

that the world hath engrolfed all their care? Would
Chrift, and heavenly things, be thus flighted, and light-

ly efteemed, if they foundly believed in him, or believed

the word of God. Surely, when men make the world
their main care, and take no heed to the great offers of
the gofpel, they do not look upon it as a certain truth,

whatever faith they fancy they have.

3. The next fign, or difcovery of unbelief, is a fe-

cretfufpicion concerning the truth of the gofpel ; like him
that called the gofpel, Fahula ChrijU ; they look upon it as

an excellent fable, a gold<in dream, to make fools fond

of it ; and that all opinions in religion, are but a Lo-
gomachy, a mcx^firife of words, a dodrine to fet the

world together by the ears, and that they need not trouble

their heads about it. They may have ibme underftand-

ing about the truth of the gofpel, but no affurance of
tinderflanding. Col. ii. 2. It Ts true, fach thoughts may
rufh into the heart of a godly man, but they are abo-
minate and caft out with indignation : but in wicked
men they reign and dwell ; they live by thefe kind of
principles ; natural atheifm in them is not cured ; and
that faith they pretend to is but a loofe and Vvavering

opinion, not a grounded and fettled perfuafion, of the

gofpel

:
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gofppl : tlic ajjurancc of undcrjiandifi^^ fpokcn of, Col.

ii. 2. depends upon experience, and an inward fenfe of the

irutli, and is wrought by tlic lldly Ghofl, wlien the gof-

j)cl comes not in word o)d)\ but in powcry and in thf dc-

monjlraiion of the Spirit.

4. The fourth fign, or difcover}' of unbelief, is Afe-
tret rcjcding cf the cjunfds of fahotion^ Ads xiii. 46.

All natural men are children k^S. difobedience ; out of

pride fcorning either the mclfages of God, for they are

fooliJJjncfs to tht.u ; or the melVengers ot God, Is not this

the carpenter'sfon ? Is not this preacher of the word fuch

and fuch an infignilicant pcrfon ? Thus unbelievers fan-

cy of tlic methods ot gracs.- uied to gain them.

5. The fifth difcovery of unbelief, '\% unholinefs of life

and c'jnwrfdticn : the truth of fairh brings in the obedi-

ence offnth, Horn. xvi. 26. Where the j^rincc is, there

will his train be ; where faith is, there will goipcl-obe-

dience be ; and whore unbelief is, there is difobedience

:

faith hath its train of gofpel fcrvices ; unbelief hath its

train of ungodly pradices. When men give themfelvcs

up to drunkcnncfs, and whoredom, and Sabbath-break-

ing, and fwearing, and lying, and backbiting, and live

as carnally and carclcfs as inhdels, who will believe that

they are believers, let them fay what they w ill ?

6. The next difcovcry of unbelief, is mens hearing

the wordy ivithotit ever applying it to the r (Kcn it/'e ; with-

out application it worketh not ; it caufeth not a man
fee himfelf involved, and inclofed, and included in the

general promifc or precept, fo as to give a particular

anfwer ; as Pfal. xxvii. 8. the call is in the plural. Seek

YE wy face : the aiifwcr is in the fingular ; Thy fare.

Lord, ivill I feck. The gofpcl-call is general ; Belitie in

the Lord Jefus Chri/i, and receive him : the anfwer

mud be particular ; / bcliei'e. Lord, help rry unbelief

When people fuffer truths to hover in the brain without

application ; or leam things as children do their C'ate-

chifm by rote, never rerieding, what am I ? what have

1 dc^ne ? w here am I going ? w hat will become of me ?

what effect l.ath this word upon me ? unbelief rem.:iins

undillurbed.

7. The feventh ilgn, or Jilcovcry o. uiibelief, is icfal

ap'.jLicy,
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apojlacy, ox falling offfrom God : for, as byfaith "juefland,

and continue in well doing.) Rom. ii. 7. if we are belie-

vers ; fo, by unbelief, or by reafon of unbelief, men
fall off from God, they tire and grow weary of his fer-

vice ; and fo wholly give up with it.

8. The next fign, or difcovery of unbelief, is fnal
defperation ; Jer xviii. 12. There is no hope, but xve will

•walk after our ozvn devices, and tue will every one do the

imagination of his evil heart. When men think there is

no hope, it is in vain to trouble ourfelves : when men
think their damnation is fixed, and therefore refolye to

go to hell as fafl as they can ; fuch defperate wickednefs

there may be in the heart of man, like thofe, Job xxi. 1 5.

JVbat is the Almighty, that wefhouldferve him f and what

profit fJjould we have, ifwe pray unto him ?

9. The ninth difcovery of unbelief, is people''s dijlrufl-

ing all prefent meansy faying. If one come from the deady

they luould believe : if we had oracles or miracles, or if

God did fpeak to us from heaven, then we would be-

lieve : but Mofes and the prophets are a fufficient ground
of faith, and if we believe not them, neither would we
believe, though one rofe from the dead. Extraordinary

means will not work with them, upon whom ordinary

means doth not prevail.

10. The next fign and difcovery of unbelief, is de-

murs and delays as to a complete clofing zvith Chrift : here

is a refined degree of unbelief; the man feems to ap-

prove the report of the gofpel ; hath nothing to objeft

againfl Chrift ; but there is a fecret, dilatory, procrafli-

nating, delaying fpirit in him : he hath a will for a

future, but not a prefent choice of Chrifl ; he cannot

yet bid adieu to his beloved lufts : A little fleep a little

Jlnmhcr. more he mufl have, in the lap of his Delilah.

Luke ix. 59. Follow me, fays Chrifl; why, fays the man ?

Lord, fuff'er me firfi to go and bury my Father ; excufe

me for a while. Again, ver. 61. Lord, I will follow ;

but let it be deferred for fome time ; let me frji go and

bid them farexuel which are at home at my houfe. Thus a-

wakened fmners put off Chrifl, as Felix did Paul, with

delays ; thefe delays are but a fly rejection of Chiifl : a

will for hereafter is a prefent nill ; your relblving will

Vol. III. U hereafter
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hereafter fays you have no heart at prcfcnt. But the longer

you delay, the more avcrfe will you be from believing

:

and before your hereafter comes, you may be in hell.

11. The next fi^^n and difcovcry ot unbelief, is merits

rcrcivinx a falfc Chriji, an idol of their own fancy, in-

flead of the true Chrill : they tliat compound Chrill,

or add any thint; to him, make to themfelves a falfe

Chriil ; as they that would have Chrift and the world

both, Chrifl and their lults too : Chriil they mufl have

to fatisfy their confciences ; and lulls they mud have to

fatiftfy their heart. Hence they meditate, and meditate a

league between Chrifl and their darling idols : fuch a

mixed Chriil is a falfc Chriil. Thus many would niakc

their own rightcoufnefs, their tears, and melting aficc-

tions, in part, if not wholly, their Chrift. As xl\c ^oj'pcl

hypocrite makes his very faith his Chrift ; fo the legal hy-

pocrite makes his duties his Chrift. The po/iiiiul hypo-

crite will join his carnal prudence with Chrift's wifdoni,

and fo nuke it in part his Chrift. The rc/i/uJ hypocrite

will make the common airilLance and inllucnces of the

Spirit rells to him, and put them in the roo'.n of Chriit.

Are not all thcfe fo many falfe Chrifts? Yea, u divided

Chrift is a falfe CI. rift, while mei; would receive him as

a jeius, to fave ilum from hell ; but not as a Lord, to

rule over their lulU : they would ihare in his benefits,

but r.ni in his perfon. There is fomething in Chrift

tiiai they like, and fon^cthing that they Uilhke ; they

like tl;e blood that came forth of his heart, to wafh their

guilty confciences ; but they difiike the ivatcr that came
forth aifo, to w:vfh their filthy hearts.

12. The laft f'lgn and difcovcry of unbelief, is mens
recch'hi^ a irutb Chrijl in afdlfc manner ; as when Chrift

is received, but not in his grandeur. A prince is then

received aright, when he is received according to his

dignity : if a fubjed fhould receive his prince, and en-

tertain him no otherwife than he would do a pcafant, or

country neighbour, this would be interpreted a con-

tempt : So, if Chrift be not received according to his

grandeur, and dignity, and flate, he counts it a con-

tempt rather than a right reception of him. Chrift will

be received as a Lord, or not ut all : he will be a King,
ov
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or nothing. This was the fin of the Jews, they could
be content to receive Chrilt as a great Prophet, as

the Mahometans do ; but they did not receive him ac-

cording to his grandeur, or that greatnefs and glory

which he was invelted with, and therefore they are faid

riOt to receive bim ; John i. 1 1 . He came to his own, but

his own received him not. Whereas John lays of the bc-

Heving Jews that received him, that they beheld his qlo-

ry^ as the glory of the only begotten of the Father, full of
grace and truth ; that is, they received him in all his

grandeur, fplejidor, majeliy, and glory. Thus men re-

ceive not Chrift, but ihew their unbelief, even in receiv-

ing the true Chrift in a falfe manner. When Chrift is

not received as he is offered in the gcfpel, he is receiv-

ed in a falfe manner : He is offered fully, freely, cordi-

ally, and condantly ) and the right reception is alfo full,

free, cordial, and conftant: men may therefore receive

him in a falfe manner, which is as good as rcjeding of

him ; when they do not receive him fully, without divid-

ing him ; freely, without buying him ; cordially, without

reluftancy ; and conftantly, without repentance, or be-

ing diffatisfied with the bargain.

Now, let all thefe twelve ftgns and difcoveries of un-

belief be confidered, and they will fliew, how many pre-

tenders to faith are yet unbelievers : even all that are

under the povv^er of heart-hardnels ; live in the total ne-

glect of fpiritual and heavenly things ; in a fecret fufpl-

cion of the truth of the gofpel ; and a fecret rejecting

of the counfel of God ; in habitual unholinels of lite

and converfation ; and that hear the word without any
application fuitably to themfelves ; who give themfelvcs

up to a total apoilacy, and a final defperation : a di-

ftrufting of all prefent means ; to delaying and demur-
ing about doling with Chrift ; who either receive a falfe

Chrift, or yet a true Chrift in a fafe manner. Thefe
are unbelievers, that have not yet received Chrift tiie

Lord. 1 now proceed.

2dl)', To the next thing propofed, namely, to offer

fome ?notives and confiderations to urge you to the re-

ceiving of Chrift. If any here would know what is that

ftar, by v/hich they may be led to the place where the

U 2 Lord
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Lord Jcfus lies ? why, it is juft this everlafting gofpcl

;

it points out Chrift, faying, Behold the Lamb of God,

There arc but two great rcquclls that heaven makes to

\is ail by this glorious gofpel : the firlt requelt is to all

Chrijllcfs perfons whatfoever, that hear this gofpcl, viz.

That they recc'rcc Chriji Jefus the Lord. The lecond is

to all Chrijiians, that have received him, r/z. '1 hat they

-walk in him : As ye have received ChriJ} Jefus the Lord,

fo ivalk ye in him. Now, you would know before hand,

that no motive will move you, no argument will pcr-

fuade vou to receive Chriit, unlcfs it be backed with the

almighty power of God : and therefore if you think fal-

vation a buiincfs worth your while, () fend up an eja-

culatory prayer to heaven, that God would make this

gofpel, the power of God to your falvation, through je-

fus Chrift. We are now calling you in the name of the

^ great and eternal God, to believe in his Son jefus Chrifl,

and receive him, fo as you may walk in him, till you
cone to ica'k icith him in ivhitc among the redeemed a-

bove : and there is this general mortve, that Ihould be

inftead of a thoufand to you all ; and which, if duely re-

garded, there would be no need of any more ; and that

is, \\\c fuprcme authority of God the Father is intcrpofed

in this matter: For, this is his commandtneut, that ive

fijotild believe on the name of his Son Jefus Chrifl, \ John
iii. 23. And, Ihall wc think nothing to trample upon

the authority, and contemn the command of that God,
who can command us to hell in a moment ? Here God
funis up all the ten commands, as it were, into one; and

favs. If vou obey this, you obev all ; if you break this,

vou break all : the man that doth not believe in the Son
of God, he breaks both the tables of the law at one

dafh ; and violates every precept of ihc law in the mod
dreadful manner. You have heard fomctimes, how the

fi.T of Adam, in eating the forbidden fruit, was at once

a breach of all the ten commands. But do you confidcr,

that your unbelief, in not receiving Chrift, is a tramp-

ling under foot the authority of God in everv one of

thefe commands, and that in ihc moll grievous manner.

—The man that receiveth not Chrift, he rejedcth God
bimfclf as his God ; for he is not the God of anv man,

neither
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neither will be, but in Chrift.—The man that receives

not Chrift, all liis ivorjhip is at beft but idolatry and fu-

perftition ; for God cannot be worihipped acceptably a-

ny other way than in Chrift, who is the image of the in-

'viftble God.—The rejefter of Chrift is a profaner of the

name of God ; for, God'^s name is in him : and it is in him
efpecially that God maketh himfelf known.—The man
that doth not receive Chrift, he cannot fandify the Sab-

bath-day, nor hallow it ; for all the days of his life, where-
in he lives without Chrift, are unholy days ; his whole
time is a fmful time.—The man in this cafe, is difobedl-

ent to his heavenly Parent, diftionours his heavenly Fa-
ther ; and fo can never put due refpeft upon earthly pa-

rents.—He kills his own foul, and crucifies the Lord of
glory afrefli, and fo can never have a right love to man.
—He is guilty of the grofleft fpiritual adultery, in de-

parting from the Lord, and cannot be otherwife clean.

—

Vitjieah and robs God of his glory, fo cannot in other

refpedls be altogether innocent.—He bears falfe ivitnefs

againft God, by making God a liar, and rejeding the

teftimony that God gives concerning his Son ; and hav-
ing fo little regard to God's name, he cannot have much
for his neighbour's—And, finally, he is guilty of cove-

toufnefs, which is idolatry, and that of the moll attroci-

ous nature ; for, he through unbelief, and rejefting of
Chrift as a Saviour, and thinking of falvation by his own
means, doth covet that glory and honour which is onlv
due to God and Chrift, to be afcribed to himfelf: feff

is his God, and fclf-righteoufnefs is his Chrift ; and
what will he not covet, who covets to be in God's room ?

Thus the fin of unbelief, in rejcding of Chrift, doth
at one ftroak dafli the whole commands of God to pie-

ces ; and therefore, no wonder that this be his great
command, that we believe in the name of his Son .• fee-

ing alfo that, by receiving him, we fulfil the whole law,
namely, by receiving him for our righteoufnefs and fanc-

tification ; for in receiving him for our righteoufnefs,

we fulfil the law as a covenant, and that perfonally in

him, who hath yielded perfect obedience in our roonj,

and paid the penalty alfo for its violation ; and in recci\-

ing him for our fandificaticn, \vc fulfil the law as a rule,

bv
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by a pcrfciflion of parts, through his fanctifying Spirit

in us, which goes on to a perfection of degrees in hea-

ven. Therefore, 1 fay, when wc rcjed Cihriil, we re-

ject the great command of God, and contemn his au-

thority in the molt fignal inflance. Know then that, by

the authority of tlic eternal God, you are obliged to

believe ; and let this general motive be in the room of all.

But 1 fliall name fome more particular motives ; and

there arc thcfe fix confiderations that fhould, and would,

if the Lord would powerfully concur with them, engage

us to receive Chrift. i. Confider luhom you arc called

to receive. 2. How few of the world do receive him.

1^. What you (hall leccive when you receive Chrilt. 4.

What you muji receive, if you receive not Chrift. 5.

What is the malignity and dnrigcr of unbeliefs in rejecting

of Chrifl. And, 6. What is the exccllenry and mctjftty of

fdtthy in receiving the Lord Jcfus Chrift.—Now, wc
would elTay to open fome of thefc at the time ; and

carneflly beg your attention to what may be laid.

[i.] Confider WHOM you arc called to receive. It is

no lefs than the Lord ^fglory ; the Lord^ mighty in bat-

tle: wc arc exhorted from this very confidcration, Pfal.

xxiv. 7, 8. Lift up your kfads, O ye j^<Jtes ; and be ye lift

up, ye everlajltng doors, and the King ofglcry fhall come

in. tyho is this A///^ ofghryf the L^rd/fron^ and mighty,

the Lfrd mighty in battle. \Vhn would not calt open thefc

gates, to receive fuch an honourable guclt I () let u^

<'pcn the gate of our undcrftanding, to behold him ; and

open the gate of our will, to choofc him ; and open the

gate of our affections, to embrace him ; and open the

•^ate of our whole heart and foul, to receive him. O
whit an excellent One is he ! What excellent company
for travellers ! What excellent food for the hungry, and

drink for the thirfly ! What excellent medicine for the

difeafcd, and excellent falvaiion for the needy 1 Man is

the excellency of the creatures, grace is the excellency

of man, glory is the excellency of grace; but Chrill is

the excellency of all. It is greater honour to be one ot

Chrifl's little ones, than one of the world's great ones.

O confider whom you arc to receive, it is not a man or

an anijC] ; but he that is Lord of men and angels ; The
Prince
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Prince of the kings of the earth; He is the plant of re-

nown ; the chief among ten thoufand. His beauty and glo-

ry outiliines the fun in its meridian fplendor : He is fair-

er than thefons of men ; he is altogether Icvely. He is the

deftre of all nations ; and hence believers in all nations,

both before and fince his incarnation, have efteemed

him moil: defirable : and fliall we find in our hearts to

rejed and defpife him? He is the confolation of Ifrael

;

and to all who believe he is precious : And indeed every

thing in him is precious. What is in Chri/i f Why, if

you duly confidered what is in Chrift, you would never

reject or negled him ; for God is in Chrift ; 2 Cor.

V. 19. JTor God is in Chrifl reconciling the world to him-

felf He is God manifc(ied in the fldflj ; this is the great

myfltrf ofgodltnefs, i Tim. iii. 16. A Godhead dwelling

in flefli, is the world's wonder : it is fuch a wonder,

fuch a myftery, that the world cannot receive it : yet

God is in him, fo as in receiving Chrift you receive

God. But here it may be aiked, What ofGod is in Chrijl?

Why confider,

1. The authority of God is in Chrift ; lAy name is in.

him, Exod. xxiii. 21. God hath authorized and fealed

him ; for, Hifn hath God the Fatherfealed, John vi. 27.

He hath a commiihon, under the great feal of heaven,

to fave you ; and therefore he comes in his Father's

name, as well as in his own, to fcek andfave you. And
this glorious One is come this day, in this gofpel, to feek

your acceptance of him, as a Saviour every way well

qualified to fave even the chief of fmners. Oh ! fliall

fuch a One be rejected !

2. The zvifdc?n of God is in him ; Chri/i is the ivifdom

cf God, I Cor. i. 24. ; and in him are hid all the treafures

of vjifiom and knowledge. Col. ii. 3. Never did the wif-

dom of God difplay itfelf in fuch an illuftrious and tran-

fcendant manner, before the eyes of men and angels, as

it hath done in Chrift : wifdom in uniting the moft dif-

t-ant extremes, God and man, and God's glory and

man's happinefs : he is the centre of the union.

3. The pGiver of God is in him ; as he is the wifdom,

fo he is the power of God, i Cor. i. 24.; and all power

in heaven and earth is given unto him, Mat. xxviii. 18.

He
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He hath not only the wifdoni of God to contrive, but

the power of God to accoinj)r»fli and jKriorm whatever

conccrntth us, and^our ctcrnul luippincfs. hi an cflential

way, he hath all power as he is God ; and in a dona-

tive wav, he hath all power as he is God-man Mediator:

therefore, he is ablf to fdi'C to the uttcrmoji. You arc

called to receive a Chrill, by the power of Chriil ; to

receive One that can give you power to receive ; as

one abfolutcly tceble, you are invited to come and to

take hold of his ilrength, that you may be enabled to

go from Jircn^ih to Jlrcn^th.

4. The Spirit of God is in him ; / have put my Spirit

upon him, lia. xlii. I. ; God j^ivcs not the Spirit hy

tteafure to him. Men and angels that have the Spirit

of God in them, they have their meafurt s ; lome more
fome Icfs of the Spirit ; but the Spirit is in Chriil with-

out mcafure ; }le is anointed wtth the oil cf ^ladnefs a-

hove hisJclh-cs : and he difpenlVs to every one their Ihare,

as feemeth fit to him ; for he hath the communication

of the Spirit in his hand : The Father hath loved the Son,

and hath j^ivcn all things into his hand : He received yj/ts

jor vien, and he giveth ^^ifts to wen.

5. The ri^:^htcoufncfs of God is in hijn, by which only

a fXDor guilty hnner can be jullilic d before God j for he

is Jehovah's righteous Servant, ivho brings in an ever-

lapin^ righleotijr.cfs, and hrinjrs it near to jnftify many :

for, "u-e are made the righteoufnefs of God in him, 2 Cor.

V. 21. He is the Lord our riohteoufnefs, Jer. xxiii. 6.

Jehovah-tsidkenu ; the I ord tliat jullities us, and is

our juflifying righteoufncfs. And this righteoufnefs is

meritorious of all blcllings, being every way perfed and

complete. And therefore in him is th.e righteoufnefs and

and julllce of God manifelled ; ti'hovi God hath fct

forth to be a propitiation^ through faith in his blood, to de-

clare his righteoufnefs for the remiljion of fms that are pafl^

through the forbearance of God, Rom. iii. 25. Again,

6. The love and mcrc^ of God is in him : the very

yearning bowels of divine love are in him. Vv hat is

Chriil but the love of God warpt up in a garment of

flcih and blood ? 1 John iv. 9, 10. /// this was manifejl-

ed the bve of God to-v.irds us : end herein is Irje,— that

God
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God fent his Son. This is the highefl flight that ever

divine love made ; and higher than this it cannot mount.
•—The mercies and compairions of God are all in Chrifl,

Jude ver. 21. God's mercy is the thing that poor iin-

ners cry for, when breathing out their lad, as the only

thing that can do them good. O ! what would a man
give for mercy, in the moment of death, and mercy at

the great day ! Why, if you receive Chriil, you re-

ceive the mercy of God ; but out of him there is

no mercy to be expeded out of God's hand ; tor he

will never {hew mercy to the prejudice ot his jultice
;

and it is only in Chrift, that mercy and juftice meet

together, and harmoniouf.y embrace each other.

7. The Jlilvatio?! of God is in him ; Neither is there

fahation in any other. Ads iv. 12. Chrifl is the door of

falvation ; and faith is the key that opens that door ; or

it is juft the man's entering in by it: and therefore, they

that receive not Chrift, they exclude themfelves from
all hope of falvation ; for the falvation of God is no
where to be found but in Chrift : for, In vain is fahati-

on hopedfor from the hills or multitude of mountains : truly

in the Lord our God is the falvation of IjraeU Jer. iii. 22.

And fuch as receive Chrift for falvation, will, in the if-

fue, take up old Simeon's fong, Now, letteft thou thy

fervant depart in peace ; for mine eyes have feen thy fahu'
tion, Luke ii. 29.

8. Thefulnefs of God is in Chrift : // hath pleafed the

Father that inhim fhould all fidnejs dwell. Col. i. 19. And
chap. ii. 9. In him dwelleth all the fulnefs of the Godhead
bodily. The fulnefs of all God's attributes and perfections

are in Chrift. He is the bright nefs of the Father''s glory

^

and the exprefs image of his perfon. And there is a meri-

torious fulnefs of bleftings in him, to be communicated
unto the members of his body, being full of grace and
truth., John i. 14. O what a full Saviour ! what a full

Chrift are ye called to receive !—Thus you fee what of

God is in him, to induce us to receive him ; and whom
it is that we are called to receive : he is Chrift, he is Je-

ius, he is the Lord : fliall we reject fuch an One ?

[2.] The y^ro;?ii motive is: Confider how FiiW in the

world do receive hij,n j notwithftanding of thefe glori-

Vol. III. X ous
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ous excellencies that arc in him, yet the mod part of the

world do rejed him : He came to his own, and his ozvn

received him not, Jolin i. 11. The language of the moil

part is, lf^'6o is the Lord, that we JJjoutd Jcrve him? Ike

•will not have this man to rei^n over us. Now, is this no-

thin(T to you, all you that pafs byf Do you think it a fmall

matter, to fee the world crucifying the Lord of glory,

and renewing the bloody tragedy again ? And (hail you

have a hand in this interpretative murder alfo? The more
thev be th it reject him, the more cordially Ihould you

receive him. \Vhat ! fay vou ? who wouUl reject: fuch

an one as Chrill ? Is it pollible that any will be fo mad
as to dcfpife this plant of renown ? Yea, there is a whole

generation of Ciirill dcfpifers, and fee that you be not in

the niidd of them. I will give yoa a reprcfentation of

them, and Ihew what they are like, that you may know
them, and know if you be among them that arc rejec-

ters of Clhrilt, in thefe eight particulars.

1. There is a Gj/Z/V/Z/tt" generation, \\\^i carefornone

of thefe thin'^s. Are there not many among us, that will

not give a lig for the richclt offers of Clhrilt in the gof-

pel .»* They will not give a fig for the ordinances of Chriil

;

they will not give a farthing for the gofpcl ; they will

not give a farthing for a fermon concerning Chrill ; they

will not give a draw for a week day's preaching, nor

think it worth their while, to go the length of a llreet

for it : (o little do they care for Chrill and his gofpcl,

that they will not give aflraw to (lay away from a Sab-

bath-day's fermon ; they care for none of thofe things.

A fenfelefs llory of Thomas the Rhymer would go bet-

ter down with them.

2. There is a Dcmas-likc generation, v.lio are ovcr-

fondly attached unto the things of this world : Dunas

hathforfaken me, having loicd this prcfent -diorld. 'i'hcy

difcovcr their rejecting of Chrill, by their putting the

world in his room ; If any man love the tvorld, th: love

of the Father is not in him. And they that love not the

Father, they love not the Son, whatever they may pre-

tend and profefs to do ; for, Every one that loveth him that

heiral, loveth him alfo that is begotten of him. It is not

Chrill, but the world they are taken up with.

3. There
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3. There is a 'Pilate-like generation, who, though they

jind nothing ogainji the ?nan, yet will cry. Take you hifu,

and crucify him. They find no fault with him, and yet

are content that he be crucified : they have no objefti-

on againft him ; and yet are content though the world
trample upon and abufe him ; they are eafy and indif-

ferent : they have nothing to fay againft him, and yet

they are content to live without him. Surely they are

rejedlers of Chrift.

4. There is a Felix-like generation, that will fay as he
did to Paul, Go your way at this time, and I will hear

thee at a tnore convenient feafon. -They are not for hear-

ing Chrifl to-day ; they are for putting off to another

feafon ; and thatfeafon may never come : To-day^ ifye will

hear his 'voice, harden not your hearts ; for all the world
cannot promife you a to-morrow, or another offer of
Chrift. How fad is it, that the world fliould be ftill for

delays ! A delay for the future, is a denial for the pre-

fent. You rejed him, if you do not prefently hearken

to him.

5. There is an Agrippa-Uke generation ; Almcfl thou

perfuadefi me to he a Chrijlian. They that are but half per-

fuaded, are wholly loft and undone, unlefs they be -

wholly brought over to Chrift, and altogether perfuad-

ed. They are but almoft perfuaded to receive Chrift, are

but almoft believers ; and they that are but almoft be-

lievers, are but almoft laved ; and they that are but almoft

faved, they will be altogether damned ; and more fear-

fully damned, than if they had never been fo near to

falvation. O feek to have it to fay. Lord, thou hafl per-

fuaded me, and I was perfuaded.

6. There is a Herod-like generation, who can hear

the word gladly, and do rnany things ; but an Herodias

is dearer to him than a John the Baptift whofe head is

lerved up in a charger to pleafc and gratify her. They
are but rejeclers of Chrift, that, rather than be crofted

in a Delilah, and touched in a particular luft and idol,

will give up with all their pretended kindnefs to mini-

fters and difpenfers of the word : touch them in the fore

heel, and then they are perfecutors, either by tongue
or hand, as well as in heart : if they have not an oppor*

X 2 tunity
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tunity of open violence, yet at lead John Baptift's head

is brought in a charger, by and by into every compa-

ny : the minifler will be beheaded of his good name, by
reproach and ignominy cad upon him. If any faithful

reproof, that rcHects upon your honour, or crofles your ,

carnal fatisfaclion, raifc in you a perfecuting fpirit againd

the reprover, it is an evidence ot your being but a re-

jecter of Chrift.

7. There is a Judas-Ukc generation, who bctrav the

Son of man with a kit's; with the kifs of a profellion,

with the kifs of a k-igned fubjcction, with a kifs of

flattery, or a kifs of ballard faith, that never had God
for the father'of it, nor the word of God for the mother

of it : ^ bey projefs to knoiv Gyd, but in works they deny

him; having a jorm of gjdlintfs, but denying the poxL'cr

thereof. 'I'hey want but an opportunity to betray Chrill

;

whatever profcffionot love to him tluy make, yet, when-

ever the trial of temptation comes, they betray his caufc,

they betray his truth, they betray his people, they be-

tray religion, and arc ready to turn to anv way, or do a-

ny thing that the world defires them, rather than lofe

the bag : yea, they will fdl Cbrifl for thirty pieces offit-

ver ; and Efau-like, fill their birth-ri^htfor a mcfs ofpot-

tage. They will give up with Chriil, and with a good
caufe, and a good confciencc too, for a worldly trifle.

8. There is a Balanm-likc generation, that will di (ire

to die the death ofthe righteous, and to htive their lull end

like bis ; yet they love not to live the life of the righteous.

They would defirc to die as faints, but 10 live like pa-

gans : ihcy would dcfire to have C'hrill when they arc

dying, but they care not for Chrill when they arc living.

But, how foolifli is that defire, whereby they would die

in the Lord, but live without him ! yea, the life of ma-
ny is a practical faying with the Jews, Away witli Chrift,

way with him ; away with him and give me Barabbas.

The hearts of many fiiy. Away with that Chrid whom
you call fo glorious and tranfcendent, and give me the

world, give me my luds and idols.

In thefe eight particulars you fee a fight of the world,

the temper and difpofuion of the mod part, and how
Chrid is defpifcd and rejected of men j and lliall that be

your
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your difpofition too ? Can you find in your heart to turn

your back upon this glorious, matchlefs Prince of the

kings of the earth, with the reft of the world ? Are
you content that he get no backing to follow him and

praife him ? O the more you have rejedcd him, the

more fliould you receive him. Again,

[3.] The third motive is, confider what you will

receive if you receive Chrilt. I remember upon the

dodrinal part "^j when I fliewed the reafons, why they

that have received Chrift, are to walk in him, in fliew-

ing what encouragement a man that receiveth Chrift,

hath to walk in him ; I told of eight thing that a be-

liever receives when he receiveth Chrift, namelv, that

he receiveth pardon, peace, grace, the promifes, the Spi-

rit, the adoption of children, a title to heaven, and e-

ven all things, when he receiveth Chrift : but this all,
that he receiveth in Chrift, will admit of infinitely more
particulars. 1 fhall, at this time, name a few things more
that you will receive, if you receive Chrift.

I. If you receive Chrift, you receive light with him*
for. He Js the light of the -world; and, /;; his light Jhall
lue fee light clearly. You fliall be in a cafe to fay, Once
I was blind, but now Ifee; once darknefs, but now light

in the Lord. If Chrift be not received, you have no
hght in you. O poor ignorant foul, dark and blind crea-

ture, ready to fall into utter darknefs ! may not this be
motive enough for you, to look after Chrift and feek an
intereft in him, that if you follow him, you Jhall jiot

walk in darknefs, but flmll have the light of life ; you
fhall fee the glory ofGod in the face ofjefus Chrift f Said
I not unto thee, if thou wouldefl believe, thou fhouldefl fee
the glory ofGod f And that fight will be an introdudfi-

on to the vifion of his glory, for ever in heaven. Sure-
ly if you were not utterly blind, you would not reject

this light. The light of the natural fun is deftrable, to any
that have eyes to fee it ; but ten thoufand times more is

the light of this Sun of righteoufnefs
;
yea, infinitely

more than the light of reafon, or the light of learninp-,

and human wifdom ; for you may have that light, and

* Viz. On the fourth general head, p. 105, ic6.

yet
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yet a dead man ; but this is the li^^ht cf life, John viii. 1 1.

Tiiereforc,

2. If you receive Chrift, you receive life ; Spiritual

life, eternal lite
; John vi. 47. He that helieveih on me,

hath eternal life : He is the reftirreffion and the life ; and
he came to gii^e life, and to give it more abundantly. He
liiiMfcIf is the bread ofHfcX.\\zX you Ihould hvc upon; and
for maintaining of your life, you (hould be fed with tlic

fnefi of the wheat, and with hon^y out of the rock. Why,
man, you would give much for your natural life if it was in

hazard ; but what think, you of fpiritual and eternal life?

The lile of juflification and fandification ? the lite of joy

and confolation ? tlie life ot communion and teilowfhip

with God ? the life o{ begun glory ? and to be in cafe

to fay, To me to live is Chnjl f Chrift is the Alpha and
Omkc;\, the giver and reltorcr of this life; the main-

tainor and prefcrver of it ; the food and medicine of it

;

and the very bufmcfs of the man's lite : To me to live is

Chrijl.

3. If you receive Chrift, you receive liberty ; John
Tiii. 36. If the Son r:ake you free, then arc youfr'^ indeed.

You Ihall have freedom from the iron yoke of the law,

in its terrible threatenings, legal commandments, and

dreadful curfes, which now you arc under : freedom

from the wrath of God ; freedom from your idols ; for

lie proclaims liberty to captives ; and he hath the key of

the prifon-houfe, to open your prifon-doors.— It i<? a dark

prifon in v/hich you arc, wherein you can underlland

no more favingly of God, than the ftones of the wall

:

but lie fays to the prifoncrs. Goforth, and behold the li^ht.

— It is a fearful pit wherein you arc, in which you will

be furprixcd with the fear of death and hell, li confci-

cnce but awaken upon you ; but he comes to deliver

them, who through Jear oj death, were all their life-time

fibjcR to bondage. Such freedom from the fting of death

doth he give, that if you receive him, you may wel-

come death when it comes, faying. Come, ftinglcfs

death ; welcome, O friend !

4. If vou receive Chrift, you receive advantage by
every ordinance, and particularly you receive the good
of the word : The ivord preached doth not profit not be-

ing
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ing mixed with faith, Heb. iv. 2. But now, when it Is

mixed with faith, and receiving of Chrift, then the

word preached fliall profit, and you fliall pick out fome

fpiritual advantage out of this word, and that word, as we
ufe to pick out of every corner of the fliell that is bro-

ken, (as of a walnut,) the kernel that is in it ; fo will

you be in cafe to pick out the kernel of this and the o-

ther word and ordinance, and get foot and nourifnment

to your foul. Out of the fame rofe there is honey to the

bee, and poifon to the fpider ; fo, the word and ordnance

that proves the favour oflife to one, proves the favour

of death to another.

5. If you receive Chrift, you fliall receive advantage

by every provide?ice ; R.om. vlii. 28. ^11 things fhail

•work togetherfor good, to thern that love God, to them who

are the called according to his furpofe. Merciful providen-

ces will make you thankful, and crofs providences

will make you humble ; and you fliall have occafion

to fing of mercy and judgement. And though under a

temptation, or the prevalence of unbelief, you may come
to fay in an hour of diftrefs. All ihefe things are ogainft

you ; yet you fhall find all moving for you, and that he

hath done all things well.

6. If you receive Chrift, you receive rightecifnefs e-

ven a roh of righteoufnefs, in which you may appear bold-

ly before the tribunal of infinite juftice, and before the

throne of infinite holinefs, without being afhamed or a-

fraid : becaufe holinefs is vindicated, juftice is fatisfied,

and the law is magnified, by the aftive and paffive righ-

teoufncfs of Chrift, which fliall be imputed to you ; fo

as you fhall be in cafe to fay, Surely in the Lord have I

rightcoifiefs.

7. If you receive Chrift, you receive flre77gth as well

as righteoufnefs : ftrength to enable you in all your du-

ties ; and alfo ftrength to fupport you in all your difticul-

ties : Surely in the Lord have I rightecifnefs andftrength.
Yea, you Ihall be able to do all things through Chrift

flrenthening you. You fliall be (Irong in the Lord, and in

the pozver of his might : and (Irong in the q^race that is in

Chrift ye[lis. Let this be an argument to thofe who are
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by nature without ftrength to receive Chrifl Jefus the

Lord^ that iliey may be llrengthcned to ivalk in him.

8. U you receive Chrilt, you ihall receive fupply of
all your luanU : when the Lord is your f]jepherd, you fljall

not want, Pfahn xxiii. i. You (hall want no good thing ;

you Oiall receive the fupply of all your fpiritual wants
;

out of Chrill's fulncfs, you will receive ^racc for ^rjcc :

your God -ivillfupply all y:ur ncedi, according to his riches

in ^lory hy Chnjl : Yea, you will get a fupply of all your
temporal wants and lolVcs ; you receive that which will

be abundantly up-making to you, in all your lodes. Have
you lolt hulband, wile, children, or any dear and inti-

mate relation? Well, this may be very allliding, but

Chrilt can well compenfate all loffes of that kind ; for

he is, and well be to his people, better than ten thou-

fand wives, or children, or familiar concerns ; for he is

all in all.

And, in a word, in your receiving Chrift, you ftiall

receive more t!ian eye bathfecn^ or car heardy or heart

conceived here, and an immortal enru-'n of glory hereafter.

Yea, he that recciveth Chrill recciveth God ; Matth. x.

40. He that reeeiveth me, recciveth him that fent me And
what can be more faid ? lie is an heir of Ccd. As he

that recciveth a tree, gets not only the fruit, but all that

is in the tree, and all that it can produce to himfelf ; fo he

that gets Chrill, gets not only the fruit that grows u])on the

tree of life, butall that isinthe tree to himfelf : and, fnice

God is in Chrift ; he that recciveth Chrift, recciveth God.
A man may eat of the fruit of a tree, and yet have no
intereit in the tree : even fo, manv eat fomeof the fweet

fruit of this tree, in common providence and grace ; but

lie that recciveth Chrill hath intcreft in the tree itfelf,

as well as in the fruit : yea, here the believing cater

grows into the tree, being a branch thereof ; / am the

vine, \c are the branches., John xv. 5. Yea, he hath the

tree of life planted in his heart ; Chrifi dwells in their

hearts by faith, Kph. iii. 17. It were grofs to aik, how
Chrilt in heaven, and believers on earth, can be fo clofc-

Iv united ; for man and wife are one jlejh, though a

thoufaud miles aJTunder ; n.uch more Chrift and the

believer
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believer o?iefpirif, though the vifible heavens intervecn

betwixt them, i Cor. vi. 17.

(]4.j The fourth motive is, Confider what you re-

CEivt if you receive not Chrift : Why, there are four

things you mufl receive, if you receive not Chriil: you
muit receive lulls, for your laws; the devil, for your

mafter ; the curfe, for your comfort j and hell, for your

portion and reward.

1. If you receive not Chrifl, you muil receive lujls

for your laivs: either you muft receive Chrift or Barab-

bas. When you receivj not Chrift, you receive lin, and
fm fhall have dominion over you, v/hile you rejcci: the

Saviour, v/ho faves from fni : and what for a gueil is

fm, which you receive in Ghrift's room?—It is a God-
oppofmg gueli ; for, it is enmity againji God. -It is a God-
provoking gueft ; for it expofes you to his fury. —It is

a foul-defiling gueft ; it defiles all the houfe where it is

;

nay, makes you abominable to God.— It is a moft ex-

penfive gueft ; it will coft you dear, even the lofs of

your immortal foul.

2. If you receive not Chrift, you muft receive the

de'vil for your majler ; for there is no mldft, either Chrift

or the devil muft be your mafter : and when you re-

ceive fuch a gueft as this, in the room of Chrift, do you
confider what for a gueft, a dreadful gueft the devil is?

He is a gueft that will blind you; for, the god of this

7vorld doth blind the minds ofthem that believe not.—He is

a gueft that will harden you fo, as you ftiall be like the

adamant, and get no good of word and rod, ordinances

or providences.—He is a gueft that will deceive you ; ei-

ther by perfuading you that you have received Chrift al-

ready, that you are a good enough believer ; or by
perfuading you to believe untruths, and turn you into

damnable errors to believe a lie. Whence come all the er-

rors of our day, but from the devil, who is a liar from
the beginning f—He is a gueft that will not only delude

you, but dcjlroy you, and devour you ; for. He gocth a-

belli as a roaring lion,feeki?ig zvhom he may devour. And
as nov/ he is your tempter, fo afterwards he will be your
accufer.

':. If you receive not Chrift, vou muft receive the

Vol. UL Y
'

rur/e
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curfe for your comfort : no comfort in all tlic word of

God belongs to you tliat arc rejecters of Clirill, but on-

ly tlic curfe of the law ; Ctirfed is every one, that conti-

nueth not in ad things that are written m the hook of the

taw to do them. You receive more and more oi this fcn-

tence of condemnation ; the more you live in unbelief,

the more doth this curfe take place, binding you over

to more and more of wrath ; He that hetieveth not, is con-

demned already ; and the wrath of God abideth on him.

You are under the wrath of God : and, oh ! what is

that ? Ti.ie wrath ofa Icin^i is as the roaring of a lion : but,

oh ! what is the wrath of God like ! Surely, the thunder

of his wrathful power noiu can iindcrjtaml. Nebuchad-

nezzar was in great wrath and tury, \Ahen the vif-

age of his countenance changed againll the three chil-

dren ; and he commanded the furnace to be made fcvcn

times hotter: but, oh I what is the wrath of God when

he is as angry as Ncbuchadne;£zar was I And truly he

is angry with tly; wiclicd every day. 'rhcrclore,

4. If vou receive not Clhr'iU, \o\\ mult receive hell for

your portion ; Mark xvi. 16. Jlethjt /iciievcih not, Jhall

ha damned. Do not think it is a miniller only that

fays it ; it is the vord of God: and il you think not

the SAY of a God, the word ot a God ot truth enough,

he hath sworn it, as well as faid it ; you have the oath

of God interpofcd in the matter ; Heb. iii. 18. Hefwcars

in his wrath, that you Jhall not enter into his rejl : And to

whom does he thus fwear in his wrath ? even to them
that helicve not. And, oh ! what think you of this dam-
nation which God fwears you ihall receive, il you receive

not Lhrill ? It will be damnation proportioned to the

means you have enjoyed ; damnation proportioned to

the worth of the bl(Jod of Chrill, wiiich you have tramp-

led under foot. And, O i what think you of that debt

which is as great as the price of the blood of Chrift ?

AVill you ever be able to pay it ? No, by no means : you

will fmk under it for ever. It will be wrath p-oportion-

cd to the gicatnefs of that falvation which you ncglecl.

Sec Heb. ri. 3. and chap. x. 29, 30, 31.

And now, what do you think of all this, that I have

been faying r Is there no weight in this confideration,

namely,
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namely, whom you are called to receive ; and how the

mort part of the world are rejeding Chrift ; and what
you iliall receive if you receive Chrift ; and what you

mufl: receive if you receive not Chrift ? Do you think

all thefe things fancies, or realities ? If the devil be

tempting you to think they are but fancies ; I tell you,

in the name of the great God, that they are realities

:

and you Ihall find them fadly to be fo when death's cold

fweat begins to break upon you ; when your eye-{h*ings

begin to loofe ; and the union between the foul and bo-

dy begins to be diifolved, and you called to go to the

tribunal of God. O man, then, to-day^ •ivhile it is called

to-day, harden ncft your heart as in the provocation. Do
you know that you (liall hear another olTer of Chrift a-

gain ? Nay, all the world cannot affure you, that you
fhall have another Sabbath-day ; nor certify you that

you fliall have a to-morrow.

I think there is as much weight in what hath been
faid, as may, at leaft, engage you, when you go home,
to go to your knees, and cry, " Lord, what a fad cafe
*' am I in while without Chrift ! O give me Chrift, or
" elfe I die ! O give me the fpirit of faith, that I may
" receive Chrift ! for I perifh eternally without Chrift!'*

—May the Lord himfelf awaken and quicken you.

SERMON XLIL

C o L o s. ii. 6.

As ye have received Chrijl Jejus the Lord^fo walk ye in him.

[The ninth Sermon on this text,]

AS it is not fafe walking clofs by the fea-fide, when
the waves are tumbling out upon the ihore ; fo it

is not fafe to walk in this world, according to the courfc

thereof, when the deluge of God's wrath is certainly

Y 2 breaking
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breaking out upon it : it is the falcll courfc to get into

the Ark, and walk therein. In this gofpcl there is an

Ark provided, even Chrifl ; and there is a window o-

pened in the fide of tliis ^tk ; yea, the hand ot mercy

put forth at this window, to pull in Iheltcrlefs doves,

that can find no reft elfcwhere. Many hover without,

till the flood wa(h them oU from the fides of the \rk,

and they perifh eternally : but happy they that are taught

to fly in, by the wing of faith ; and this is what here

we are called to, namely, to rcce'rce Chrtjl Jcj'iu the

Lord, and fo to ivalk in hinu

In the preceding difcourfc, wc mentioned four mo-
tives to engage you to receive Chrill. We now proceed

to the other two. The firfl of which we fliall difmifs at

the time.

[5.3 The fifth motive we adduce i«, Confidcr tlic

;;.\?//i;;;/7y of unbelief in rejc^inv Cbriji^ or not receiving

of him, as he is oifcred to us in the gofpel. Now, the

malignity cf unbelief vj\\\ appear, if you conlider both the

finfulnefi and the hurifulrcfi of it.

(i.) 'Y\\c finfulnefs of unbelief in rejeding Chrift, and

not receiving him. If a man be guilty of murder, adul-

tery, or the like, prefcntly he is odious, and jultly look-

ed upon as a monltrous linncr ; but yet your li:i of un-

belief goes a Itep beyond all thcfe, if you duly conlider

it ; for, when the Holy Ghofl is fcnt to eonvincc the

world of fir. ^ John xvi. 9. he pitches upon tliis fm, as

if there was no other that the world needed to be con-

vinced of; He ivill convince the icorld cf fin, btcavfe they

BKLinvK not on the Son ofGod : Whv ? becaufe there is

more finfulnefs in it, than any other. Oh ! what an a-

bvfs of iniquity is in the boweU of unbelief I What made
tlie old world fo fccure, before the deluge came and

fwept them away, but unbelief.^ And, how comes it

that now, both wife and foolifh virgins do flumber, be-

fore the coming of the Bridegroom, but from unbelief?

Unbelief is virtuallv all fin. Scandalous fms have more
infamv. but unbelief hath more of obliquity and guilt

in it, it being againfl: the greatefl laws, and itrongeft

obligations. But, more particularly, we may take up

the
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the finfulnefs of unbelief in the following particulars

;

fuch as thefe,

I. The fmfulnefs of unbelief in reje£ting Chrift will

appear, if we confidcr it with refpeft to God ; for, un-

belief doth diihonour God more than any other fin, by
calling in queftion all his attributes, and calling an af-

front upon all his perfecVions : no greater indignity can

be done to the glory of God, than is done by unbelief;

it hath a mouth full of blafphemy againfl God.—Why ?

by unbelief wc trample upon the authority of God that

commands us to believe : it is a proud contempt of the

divine command, under the mafk of humility ; for, un-

belief doth ordinarily pafs vailed under the vizard of

fome refined virtue ; and that is one of the reafons why
it is fo little feen, and that people arc convinced of other

fins and breaches of the commands of God, but net of

this : befides that grofs fins, tbf convidion of them
may arife from a natural confcience, hut the light of

nature doth not lead men to the convidion of unbelief

;

it being a gofpel, and more ipirituai fin ; however, the

more Spiritual it is, the worfe, in trampling upon the

authority of that God who is a Spirit.—By unbelief, as

we defpife his authority, fo we deny \i\s faitbfulnefs,

and charge him with a lie ; He that believeth not hath

made God a liar ; hecaiije he believeth not the record that

God qave concerning his Son. i John v. lo. ^s he that

believeth, Jets to his Jea! that God is true ; fo, he that believ-

eth not. fets his feal to that dreadful untruth, that God
is a liar. We may tremble to mention the evil of un-

belief. To give the lie is reckoned the greateft injury

among men ; for, truth is the ground of commerce, and
human fociety : fo that to fay that a man is a liar, is as

much as to fay, he is unworthy, and unfit to keep com-
pany with men : And, alas ! what an injury is this to

God, who ftands more upon his word than any other

part of his name ! Pfal. cxxxviii. 2. He hath magnified

his word above all his riarne : in fo much that we have
more experience of God, in making good his word,
than in any other thing.— ))y unbelief we deny the wif-
doni of God, and charge him with folly. All the treafures

cfwifdom are laid up in Chriji^ and in .the contrivance
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of falvation through him : here is the manifold w'lfdom

cfGod; which the angels admire. Behold, unbelief

imputes folly to the only ivife God ; and that in tht moft

lignal indance of it.—Again, by unbt lief you deny the

p&ivcr of God, and qucition his ability : Can Godfurnijh
a tabic in the ivildcrnc/s f Pfal. Ixxviii. 19, 20. Can t/jc

fon ofJefe ^ivc yon vineyards f fays unbelief. Though
he he able tofare to the uttermofl ; unbelief fuppofcs there

is fonieiiiing too hard tor God, that he cannot do, and
which his power cannot reach.—By unbelief we deny

the love and mercy of God, and charge him with un-

mcrcilulncfs, and detect of goodnefs, as it he was an

implacable Judge Hill, and not upon a throne of ^race,

i\nx a God in Chrijl recyncili/iii the world to htmfelf God

fo loved the world, that be j^ave bis only bej^otten Son ; that

whoforoer believeth in him, fbould not perijh, but have

everl.iflin^ life^ ]o\\n iii. 16. But unbelief contemns all

the dilcoveries that God makes of his love and goodwill

to men in Chrifl. God fays, you need my Son, you arc

damned if you take him not ; and I freelv ofler him to you
that you may be laved, and yet we reject this grace.

—

Yea, by unbelief wc (trike at the very bein^ of God, and
make an attempt upon Ciod's life: fo much atheifm is in

unbelief, that, at one Ifroak, we thereby take away the

fcripturcs, God and Chrift, and all the good things that

belong to our peace. So much blafphcmy is in it, that

cverv unbeliever, by his fecrct and open murmurings a-

gainlt God, doth raife many black fcandals upon God.
So much idolatry is in it, that every unbeliever idolizes

hin^fclt, his own carnal wildom, pride, will, common
gifts, fclf-lut?iciency, legal rightcoufnefs, and feeming

jfood duties, and by felf-dcpendency maketh himfelfhis

God. Thus doth he deify himfelf and undeify the true

God. As faith honours God, fo doth unbelief difhonour

him. What God di»th to the creature, that faith doth to

God: God jultifieth, fanclifieth, and glorifieth the crea-

ture ; and i"o faith doth juftify, fanctify, and glorify

God.—Faith doth jujlify God, Luke vii. 29. ; acquit him
from all the jealoulies that the carnal world, and the

carnal heart doth call ujx)n him.— Faith doth fanclify

Cod, Num. XX. 1 2.
J
by fetting him above all, and be-

Ucvin^r
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lieving that he can make good his word, when the courfe

of all things feems to contradid it.—Faith doth glorify

God, Rom. iv. 20. ; declaratively giving him the glory

of his excellencies : but unbelief, inflead of juflifying,

doth accufe him ; inflead of fandifying his name, doth

but profane it ; inflead of glorifying, doth diflionour

him. And therefore it is the moft heinous and hateful

fm.

2. The fmfulnefs of unbelief will appear, if we con-

fider it with refped: to Christ. Unbelief reproaches

him, betrays him, kills him, and curfes him.— By unbe-

lief, in rejecting Chrifl, you reproach him as if he was a
deceiver ; for, the native language of unbelief is, he is

not the Saviour of fmners ; he is but an impoflor, and
fo we will have nothing to do with him : his words feem
to you as idle tales, and you believe them not ; as if he

was lilve Naphtali, cheating you with goodly words.

—

By unbelief you betray him, faying. Hail, Majler, under
a pretence of friendfliip. Many eat his bread, wear his

livery, call him Mafler, and yet lift up the heel againfl

him. —By unbelief you kill and crucify him afrefh : know
it from the Lord, Sirs, they may have a hand in cruci-

fying Chrifl, that never faw his face ; Heb. vi. 6. They
crucify to thenfelves the Son of God afrefh.—Yea, by un-
belief you curfe him, and call him accurfed, whom God
hath blelTed ; and of whom it is faid, that 7nen fhall be

hlejfed in him, and all nations fhall call him blejfed. It

may be you will ignorantly reject this charge and fay,

you never curfed Chrifl, or called him accurfed all your
days : but in vain do you excufe yourfelves, if you be
an unbeliever under the gofpel ; for, every one that hath
heard the gofpel, do, either by faith fay, that Jcfiis is

the Lord, receiving him as fuch ; or elfe, by unbelief,

do praclically call him accurfed, and rejeft him as an
horrible impoftor : yea, every unbeliever doth trample

on the blood of the Son of God, and count the blood ofthe
covenant an unholy thing, Heb. v. 29. All unbelief hath
fomething of this in it. The apoflle fliews how all that

hear of Chrifl, do either by faith crown him, or by un-
belief curfe him ; TVherefore I give you to underjland,

that no man fpcaking by the Spirit of God, calleth Jefus

accurfed

:
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eccurf::i : an.i that no man can fay that j^f/us is the L^rJ,

but hy the Holy Ohofl, i Cor. xii. 3. And, oh ! fliall wt
reckon it a light matter, thus to tread upon the Sdh of

God, and trample upon God's moil precious jewel,

wherein he is weil-pleaied ; arid to loath that which God
loves above all things ? What horrible higratitude is it

to flight that remedy, that the infinitely wife God hath

been, at fo great pains, and io much cxpcnccs to pre-

pare for u«; ; and hath cofl him more than the creating

of ten tlioufand w orld Uould have done ! And that we
fhould flight the works, which he prefers to all his other

works ! How critninal mull it be to undervalue that,

and to prefer the devil and your lulls before it

!

3. The finfulncfs of unbelief, in not receiving Chrifl,

^'ill app'.-ar, if We confider it with ref|x-ft to the Spiri r ;

for unbelief bears its curfed oppofition againR a whole
glorious Trinity : and feeing God, in the gofpel, doth
rtrivc with people by his Spirit, and the motions there-

of
;

jx'oplc cannot, by unbelief, rejcd Chrifl, but they

mull fin a^uinfl the Holy Gholl, as well as againU the

Father and the Son. Indeed, every fin is a lin againll

the Holy Ghofl, though every fin be not that which is

called eminently the fin againfl the Holy (Jhofl ; for,

there are manlluKl degrees of finning that take place,

before it. comes to that dreadful and unpardonable fin.

There are five or fix degrees of unbelief, which all bear

a reference to the Spirit oS. God, and every one of them
is worfe than another, and the laft the moll terrible.

—

One degree of unbelief is that wliereby the Spirit is faid

to be grieved ; Grieve tiot the holy S/)irit of God : Forty

years long was I grieved ivith this generation.— Another
degree of unbelief is that whereby the Spirit is faid to

he vexed ; lia. Ixiii. 10. They vexed his holy Spirit. Oh I

to vex God is a fad matter.—A third degree of unbe-
lief is that whereby the Spirit is faid to be quenched

;

Stench not the Spirit, 1 TheiT. v. 19. We are apt to

put out the fire that God would kindle within us.—

A

fourth degree of unbelief is that whereby the Spirit of

God is faid to be rcfijled ; Do ve ahu-'ays rcjijl the Holy

Ghcji? faid Stephen to his unbelieving hearers, A£ls

Tii. 5.—The fifth degree is that whereby the Spirit is

reckoned
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reckoned to be defpifed ; and when it comes to thir,

people are nigh unto curfing : Behold ye defpijlrs, nxjon-

der and perijh.—But then the fixth and lait, and truly

faddefl degree of all is, when unbelief comes to that

pitch, whereby the Spirit is faid to be defpiied, Heb. x.

29. The man is filled with horrible malice, and bath

done defpite unto the Spirit oj grace ; and this is an ex-

preflion ufually taken to fignify the unpardonable fm a-

gainlt the Holy Ghofl.—There is a black and dark flair,

with fix fteps ; and as we would not chufe to go down
to the loweft ftep, let us beware of the firfl : unbelief

hath fome ingredients of all thefe in it. And, oh ! what
fmfulnefs may we fee from hence to be in it

!

4. The fmfulnefs of unbelief, will appear, if we con-

fider it with refpecl to the gospel, wherein Chrift is

offered to be received. Unbelief doth juft fruilrate the

defign and make void the importance of the gofpel to

man ; for, he receiveth the grace of God in vain, 1 Cor.

vi. I. As good, yea, better had it been for fuch a

man, that Chrift had never come into the world ; or

that he had never heard of him.—By unbelief we fruf-

trate Chrift's glorious expedition from heaven to earth

;

and, in a manner, give him caufe to repent of his death

and bloody agony. You fay, in effett, Chrifl might
have remained in heaven, kept his blood in his veins,

and that he died as a fool ; and you give him no thanks

for his pains. Alas ! fad is the language of unbelief!

—

By unbelief you declare a gofpel miniftry ufelefs ; you,

in effect, not only call miniflers fooh^ that preach the

gofpel, but the gofpel itfelf foolijhnefs ; 'The preaching;^

of the crofs is, to the?n that perifjj, foolijhnefs : Tf^e preach

Chrifl crucified, to the yszvs a Jlumbling-block, and to the

Greeks foolifhnefs.

5. The fmfulnefs of unbelief, in rejeding of Chrifl:,

will appear, if we confider it in the effects of it, with
refped to other sins : As it is the mother of all fm ; {o

it is the mother of all mifery. Many are alhamed of

the daughter, but not of the mother : they are afham-
ed of theft, murder, and adultery ; but not of unbelief,

which is the mother of all thefe. The firfl fin was the

fruit of unbelief, which opened the door to all fm and
Vol. HI. Z miferv

:
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mifery : for, had not Adam dilbelievcd the word of God,
he had not bclifved Satan, nor eaten the forbidden

fruit : and Itill it is the prodigious womb of all thcfe.

—

It is the mother of hardncjs ix\<\ Jlupid'ity of heart ; He
upbraided them for their unbelief and kardnefs of heart,

becaufe they believed not, Mark xvi. 14.— It is the mo-
ther of i2p(jjlacy ; it is big with child of defection from
God ; Take heed, brethren, lefl llSere be in any ofyou an

evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the living God,

Hcb. iii. 12. Unbelief travails as in birth till that ac-

curfcd child of apollacy be brought forth. Why, thro'

unbelief, the man lofes the thought of the excellency of

Chrill, and increafeth in thought of love to his idols :

for, as love to Chriil doth decreafe, love to idols will

increafe. And again, as he that believeth not the

threatening, will not Hand to do any evil : fo he that

doth not believe the promife, will not be forward to do
any good ; hence unbelief makes apoftacy.— Unbelief

is the mother of lukcuarnmcfs : All our neglcd and
coldncfs in holy duties, comes from the weaknefs of
faith or the power of unbelief; there is a decay at the

root. Faith makes a man earned and zealous ; but un-

belief makes him coldrife and carelcfs. Unbelief doth

even turn duties into fm, and |X)llutes every duty, e-

Tcry action ; To them that are unbehevin^^. is nothing

pure ; but even their mind and onfcience is defiled, Titus

i. 15. The plou'tn(^ of the wicked ts fin : yea, the prayer

of the wicked is abominable to God ; for, whatfiever is not

offaith is lin. And as it turns duties into lin and pol-

lutes them ; fo it Hops the mortification of all fm : it is

irapoihble for one, in the cxercife of unbelief, to mor-

tify a lull or idol. You may allude to, Matth. xvii. 20.

when the difeiples afked this qucllion. Why cAild ice not

cajl out this devil f Chrift anfwcrs, Bccuufc ofyour unbe-

lief. So, why cannot you call out that devil, that luft,

that idol ? It is bccaufe ofyour unbelief.— Unbelief is th.c

mother of injhihility. Faith is a fixing grace ; My heart

is fixcd^ trujiin'^ in the Lord : but it is througli unbelief

that the man is ioffed to and fro ; Ifyc will not believe,

Jurely ye fmll not be ejlablifhed, Ifa. vii. 9. Tlius it is

the lin of all fins, the prohfic womb of ever)' other fin.

6. The
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6. The finfulnefs of unbelief, in rejefting Chrift,

will appear, if we confider it more clofely with refpeft to

ITSELF. It is the greateft a£l of folly to rejeiSt and not

to receive Chrift ; 'They have rejeded the word of the

Lord, and what wifdom is in them? Jer. viii. 9. Though
ye were the greateft heads of wit in the whole world,

while ye rejed Chrift, ye are but arrant fools
;
ye can

never be wife unto fahation while this is your cafe.

—

What a greater folly than to refufe a remedy, when it

is in our offer ? For an wounded man to ihght a phyfici-

an, or a condemned man to flight a pardon, is an ar-

gument he is not in his right wits. He is as guilty of

felf-murder, who rejefts a proper medicine, againft

prefent death, as he that cuts his throat : and fo is the

cafe here. Nothing can be more foolifli and unreafona-

ble than to reject Chrift : for, as he hath the only right

to your fouls ; fo he out-bids all other merchants ; he

out-bids fm, Satan, and the world. Can thefe give you
more than Chrift ? Can the world give you more ? Let

them all declare their ftrength and treafure. Can any of

them give redemption to you ? Can any of them procure

remiflion of fm to you ? Can any of them fatisfy God's

wrath for you ? Can any of them prefent you righteous

before the judgment-feat, or fettle eternal life upon you?
All this Chrift can do, and none elfe. How unreafona-

ble is it then to reject him, and choofe any thing elfe

befide him ? But the grievoufnefs of this fin, and its

aggravations, may appear, in confidering further the

folly of it, as it is a flighting the remedy, when you
view what for a remdy you flight by unbelief. Why,
Your unbelief, in refufing Chrift, is a flighting of a

needful remedy. O Sirs ! you have extreme need of

Chrift. Doth not a fmner need a Saviour ? Were you in a

ftate of innocency, as at the firft creation, then there

would be no need : but you are fallen, and broken, and
fold under fin. Had you a ftock in your ovvm hand, to

fet up your broken fouls again ; and to purchafe peace

and falvation, there would be lefs need : but you are

by nature without (Irength. Could any plank bring you
afhore but Chrift, then there were the left hazard : but,

oh ! Sirs, there is falvation in no other. It is not need-

Z 2 ful
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fill that you come to Chrifl with your burden ? for, o-

thcrwife the whole burden of fin and guilt lieth upon

your back : a burden that will ficken you to the lowed

hell. Your foul is naked, and fwarms with the vermin

of filthy lufts : Do you not need a garment to cover you,

and a fountain to walh you ? Your foul is enflaved to

enemies and idols : Do you not need a Redeemer to

loofc your fetters ? You arc under the wrath of God :

and do you not need a Reconciler? God is nngry with

the luickcd every day ; every day of the week, and every

hour of the day : wlien you go out, or come in ; when
you rife up, or ly down, (iod is dill angry with you.

While in a ftaie of unbelief, the flaming fword of juf-

tice is over your neck ; and who can help you, if Chrift

be neglected ? If you remain Clhridlefs now, furely you
will be fpecchlcfs at the great day, when the wicked
ihall have none to pitv them ; for the judge will frown

upon them ; their own confcience will upbraid them
;

the faints will condemn them ; their friends will forfake

them ; tlic angels will deride them ; the devil will fcoft*

at them ; the heavens will thunder againll them ; earth

will tlame about them ; hell will groan for them ; and
down they will go, roaring and howling forever! Why,
man ; there is no remedy but one, and is not that a

neediul remedv ? yet, by unbelief, you rejed it

Your unbelief is flighting of a futtable remedy, a reme-

dy fitted to your need : look ujvin your need aright,

and then judge who but Chrifl is fitted for a finncr. Arc
you a blinded finner ? Here is a Prophet to enlighten

you : Are you a guilty finner ? Here is a Pricfl to fatis-

fy for you. Are you an enflaved finncr ? Here is a King
to proclaim liberty. He is well furnilhcd and qualified

for your cafe: he hath gold, for your poverty; balm,
for your wounds ; a fountain, for your filth ; a ranfom,
for your debt

j yea, here is a broad plaider, for your
broad fore ; a deep fountain, for your deep guilt ; a

great ranfom, for your great bondage ; the chief of

Saviours, for the chief of fmncrs. And, O what think

vou of unbelief, that rejects all this ?—Your unbelief is

a llignting ot a ^raciou9, and merciful remedy: Ah I how
would i alien angels vJuc fucli a mercy I Ycu flight your

own
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own mercy, through unbelief, in rejeding of Chrift

:

God fo lo'ued the ivor-ld, that he gave his only begotten Son

:

and Chrijlfo loved the ivorld, that he gave hi?jifelf. Is not

Chrift faying in the gofpel. Behold me, behold me ? Is he
not ftretching forth his merciful arms ? and fhall not

divine love melt, or move you ? Why, fays Chrift, fhall

I vail my glory, die a curfed fliameful death, and bear

the fcorn of men, the wrath of God, the curfe of the

law, the terror of death, and the pains of hell for you,

and yet you care not a ftraw for me ?—Your unbelief is

a flighting of a near remedy ; Rom. x. 6, 7, 8, 9. The
remedy is brought to your very door : you need not fay.

Who will afcend into heaven^ to bring Chriji down f or,

whojimll defcend into the deep, to bri?ig Chriji againfrom
the dead?—l^he word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and
in thy heart. You need not fay, Who will roll away the

Jlone from the mouth of the wellf for, Chrift hath done
it for you ; and now it is an open fountain, and run-

ning by your door. Well, Sirs, will it not be fad to

have Chrift fo near, his righteoufnefs near, and yet eter-

nally to mifs him 1 To perifli, like the thief upon the

crofs, with a Saviour at your fide ! To be within a ftep

of him, and yet never touch him ! Yea, fuch is the na-

ture of your unbelief, to fuffer you to ftarve for want,

befide infinite fulnefs at your hand in the gofpel-offer.

—Your unbelief is a flighting of an eafy remedy ; for

the gofpel lays no obftrudion in your way of clofing

with Chrift, and receiving of him : there is no impedi-

ment but your want of will, which you lay in your own
way ; 7^ou will not come to me, thatyou 7mght have life. The
gates of the gofpel are caft open to all paflengers ; and
whofoever will are commanded to enter. Chrift is the

door, and the door is open, and you may come in
; yea,

if you look but in, you are faved : Look unto me, and be

yefaved, all the ends of the earth, Ifa. xlv. 22. Faith is

indeed the effeft of the almighty power of God ; but

your powerlefnefs lies in your unwillingnefs : the gof-

pel-oft'er lays no obftrudion in your way ; and there is

no hinderance on God's part. In this rcfped it is an ea-

fy remedy ; but unbelief flights it, notwithftanding that

the Lord fays, Whofoever will, let him come: and, him

that
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i/.i(jt Cometh^ I will in no wife cafl out.—Your unbelief is a

ilightinp of a fcafonahlc remedy, a timely remedy ; and

now is the time, now is the feafon : Now is the appoint-

ed time, now is the day offalvation. You know not but

your days may be at a clofe, fo as Chriil fliali never be
offered to you again : you know not but this is the laft

fermon, or the lall Sabbath-day ; and yet fuch is the

nature of your unbelief, that it ncgleds the opportuni-

ty, whieh it may never enjoy again.— In a word, this

remedy x'^prefj'ed upon you; Clhrift is in carneft offering

himfelf ; JVij'dom cries in thcjlrccts : and what is his cry ?

See Ha. Iv. i. Ho, every one that ihirlletb, come ye to the

•waters ; and he that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat

;

yea, come, buy wine and milk, ivithout money and without

price. You will notice three times come in that one

vcrfe : he is crying. Come, come, come. O ! is he not pur-

fuing Yf^ti with his gracious offers, even when you are

running away from him ? As the rock followed the If-

raelitcs in the wilderncfs, with its running ffrcams of

water ; fo Chrift, the fpiritual Rock, is following you

with tiie 11 reams of his mercy and blood, to walh and

fave vou. O how compaffionately doth he complain of

finncrs ! 1 e will not ccme to me, that ye might have life,

John V. 40. As if he Ihould fay : Why run ye fo faff a-

way from me ? Why will ye not come to me, that am
come from heaven to fave you ? It is not an enemy but

a friend, that you run from. Oh ! what madnefs are

vou guilty of ? Yea, you are bufy going to the devil to

pet death and eternal damnation : but ye will not come

to me to get life and eternal falvation. Alas ! Sirs, what

horrid and unfpeakable evil is there in unbelief!

Thus vou fee \.\\c ftnfulnefs of unbelief. I fhould next

fpcak of the hurtfulnefs thereof.

(2.) The hurtfulnefs of unbelief is another part of the

malignity of it ; and this will appear in thcfe particulars

following.

I. It is moft difplea/ing to God, and fo cannot but

be moft hurtful : as it doth moft difhonour God, fo it

doth moft difpleafe him. Chrift did never chide his dif-

ciples fo much for any tiling, as for their unbelief; O
je forjs-^ andflc-j: of heart to believe / why do ye doubt f O

ye
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ye of little faith ! When they were afraid of perifhing in

the rtorm, he chides them before he chideth the wind ;

the ftorm firft began in their own heart. Ifrael were cafl.

offfor their unbeliefs Rom. xi. 20. If we would know
what company are in hell, fee Rev. xxi. 8. it begins

with the fearful and unbelieving.

1. Unbelief is hurtful, in regard that final unbelief

is an undoubted evidence of reprobation ; Te believe not^

becaufe ye are none ofmyfheep, John x. 16. Unbelief is

God's prifon wherein he keeps the reprobate world

;

For God hath concluded them all in unbeliefs Rom. xi. 21.

He hath fhut them up under unbelief; As many as were
ordained to eternal life believed : The ele61 jhall obtain^ and
others are hardened. Why then, by unbelief you put a
feal to your own reprobation, and continue a black note

upon yourfelves. While you flight Chrift you increafe

your immortal bonds, and are twilling a cord where-
with to bind your fouls eternally, in thefe unquencha-
ble flames : therefore. Be not mockers^ lejl your bands be

made flroncr, Ifa. xxviii. 22. There is no back-door to

efcape God's wrath, if Chrift be not received.

3. It is hurtful in that it hinders the tokens of God's
love^ and deprives us of much good. Nothing doth bar,

and fliut out God's operation, in order to our relief, fo

much as this fin ; He could not do many ?nighty works there^

becaufe of their unbeliefs Mat. xiii. 5S. It is true, he
could by his power deftroy unbelief; but while unbe-
lief remained, his hands were, as it were, bound ; Said
I not unto thee, if thou %vouldeft believe, thou fijoiddefl fee
the glory of God, John ii. 40. It mars the comfort of or-

dinances ; The tuord preached did not profit them, not be-

inji mixed with faith in them that heard it, Heb. iv. 2.

It bars the gates of heaven : it excluded Adam out of
paradife, the Ifraelites out of Canaan, and will exclude
us out of heaven, if it be not removed, Heb. iii. 17, 18.

4. It is therefore alfo hurtful, in that it is the great
murderer offouls : Ifye believe not, yefnall die in yourfins.
The ruin of finners is laid at the door of this fin, as

it there were none other, and juftly fo : for, if the
pialcfador was offered life, upon his accepting the
king's remiflion ; if he refufed this, it might well be

faid.
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faid, his refufal hanged him : even fo here, he that hi-

lieveth not is condemned. Indeed no other (in would con-

demn you, if you were not guilty of this fm : but this

is the lin, that binds the guilt of all others fms hard and

faft upon you ; becaufe by unbelief, you rejeft the fatis-

fadion for all fin, by rcfufing Chrill ; and this will ag-

gravc your perdition to the higheft degree. But hav-

ing enlarged fo much upon xhc finfubiefs of it, the biirt-

fulncfs plainly follows thence.

SERMON XLIII.

Colds, ii. 6.

As yc hai\- n 1 1 ixid C/jri/i Jejus the Lord^fo icalk yc in him.

QThe tenth Scrmoo on this text.

3

IT was a heavy challenge the Lord Jcfus gave to the

Jews, John v. 4^. / am come in my I\ithcr*s namc^ and

ye receive mc not. He had challenged them tor injuring

thcmfelves, vcr. 40. faying. And ye will not come un-

to nu\ that you may haie life : and again, ver. 42. for

their difellcem of God, faying, But I knozu you, that you

have not the love of God in you ; and now here, in this

verfe, for their not embracing Chrijl, though come in his

Father's name. Where we fee, that, though Chrift be

God over ally equal ivith the Father ; and Lord over his

oicn houfcy and fo ads in his own name ;
yet he condc-

fcends, as Mediator, to come into the world clothed

with a commilfion and authority from the Father, to

make offer of himfclf, and life thrbugh him, Phil. ii. 5,— II. Mat. xiii. 17. Heb. v. 4, 5. Obferve alfo, Chrift,

though thus coming, is to be received, embraced, and

entertained
;
yet fuch is the pervcrfencfs of the world,

as not to make him welcome. When Chrift manifefls

himfelf to the world, it is ufual with Satan to hound out

fcduccrs,
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feducers, and falfe teachers, to ftudy to bear him down*
and make the way of truth odious. See Mat. xxiv. 5. 24-

A6ls V. 36, o^j. John viii. 37. But the true difciple of

Chrift difcovers himfelf at all times, by his firm attach-

ment to his Mafler ; and therefore is charaderized by
our Lord himfelf, as one that not only gives entertain*

ment to the Father, but tc the Son ; He that recei'veih

me, rcceivetb him thatfent me. Mat. x. 40* Though fe-

ducers may pretend to come in Chrift's name. Mat.

xxiv. 5. ;
yet they come but in their own name, having

no commillion from the Lord ; making themfelves, and

their reputation an advantage, their chief aim in their

undertakings, and fpeakings, and imaginations of their

own heart and brain, without any warrant from God.
Such as will not receive and embrace Chrifl, will eafily

receive and embrace feducers.

We now come to the lad confideration to engage you
to receive Chriff.

\_6.~] The ftxth motive is, to confider the excellency

and necejjtty oi faith, in receiving Chrift. Faith is as

helpful and advantageous, as unbelief is hurtful and
difadvantageous.

, All that I fliall point at, concerning the excellency of

faith, upon this head, fliall be to difcover thefe fix ad-

vantages thereof, befide what I have faid before : For,

I have told you what it is we receive, when we receive

Chrift *, which difcovers the unfpeakable advantage

thereof. But befides what was then offered, let us view

it.

I. With refped to Chrijl, and then the firft excellen-

cy of faith in receiving Chrift is, that it ad-vances ChriJTs

name, and makes him very precious, and very glorious

in the man's eyes : To 'jou that believe he is precious ; yea,

more glorious than mountains ofpre)'. And herein faith

goes beyond fenfe, or fpiritual fenfation ; for fenfe may
take up the glory of his actings ; but faith fees the glo-

ry of his perfon.—Senfe beholds the love that is in his

fmilcs ; but faith beholds the love that is in his heart, e-

ven when fmiles are out of view.—Senfe looks to what

* What thefc things are, may be fecn, p, 105, loJ, 173,— 17<».

V o I,. TIL A a Chrift
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C.hrift is for the prefcnt ; but faith will look to what he

liuth been from eternity, bctore time ; and w hat he will

be to eternity, after time : and faith's long journey,

from eternity to eternity, makes it tail into an ocean

of admiration, and raifes the thouglits to a higher pitch

of ellimation of Chrid.— Senie, in a word, will follow

Chriil for his love, and for the loaves ; but faitli prizes

liim for himfclf. And furely this is the exereife of the

liigher houfe, to be dwellin;; upon the contemphtion of

Chrifl's beautv, and to be tranfported with love to him,

and joy in him. -By faith we view the malchlcfs cxcel-

lencv, and tlie tranlcendcnt properties of Chriil. Faith

makes long commeniarics and precious encomiums up-

on Chnll :
** It is the faiihtul Ipy, as one calls it, that

" brings the good rejx>rt of glorious Cihrilt." Clhrift's

and his Father's honour arc both advanced at once by
faith, when we receive Chrifl.

2. The fccond excellency in faith, is wiih refpcd to

the iKlu-ver^ in that it advances the believer to the high-

ej} d/i^nitv, fuch as, the dignity to be a rnenbrr of Chrift ;

lor, bv laith, Chrift and the believer are fo unite, that

ihev arc no more two, but onejpirit; lie ibat is jotneJ

10 the Lord is one fp-rtt. And herein faith keeps a fweet

correipondcncy with her lilkr love ; lor faith is that

nail which fallens the foul to Chrift ; and love is that

grace that drives the nail to the head. Faiih takes liold

of liim, and love helps to keep the grip. Chrilt dwells

in the heart by faith, and he burns in the heart by love,

like a fire me.ling the breall. Faith call.-, the knot, and

love draws it fall. — 1 he dignity ol being Goas children ;

HV are the children of God by faith : and to as motry m
received him, to them '^Jie be pcucr tc become the fons of
God, even to them that telie'oe tn his luvne, John i. I2.

And is this a fiuall thing to be a fon to the King of

kmgs ; or to enjoy the privileges of his cliildren ; the

fn ahidclb in the kyufe Jcr ever ; to.be huts oj God, and

joint heirs -with ChriJ) * O if we knew the excellency of

tliis dignity, it would (Fir fs up to r.iorc concern after

this grace of faiih !-- The dignity ot poiucr with Ood,

Fike Jacob ; for, he hath faid, // haijoe^er ye cjk in prayer

,

belieiitn^, ye fh^ll receive it, Mat. xxi. 22. And, indeed,

if
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if ye receive Chrift, ye fhall receive whatfoever ye afk

of God. It is ftrange to fee his condefcenfion, in that he

puts a blank in the poor behever's hand many times,

faying, IVhat wilt thou that IJljould do unto thee ?

3. The third excellency in faith, is with refpeft to

other graces, in that it advances all other graces : faith

doth quicken every other grace.— It advances love ; and

hence faith and love are put together in fcripture fo

frequently: for, no fooner doth faith look to the glori-

ous object, than love delights in it ; faith draws afide

the vail, and love fits down and folaces itfelf in the dif-

covery.—Faith advances mortification ; for, by this fliiejd.

of faith, we quench the fiery darts of the wicked : ^4nd

this is the vidfory xvhereby xoe overcome the worlds even

our faith Faith makes the foul to efteem his idols to be

as taflelefs as the white of an ^^'^ : and that which for-

merly was fweet provifion for their lufts, doth now be-

come forrowful meat, and bitter herbs.—Hence faith

advanceth humility. By what latu is boafling excluded? It

is not by the law of works, but by the lazu of faith : yea,

faith fees fuch glory in Chrift, as makes the man vile in

his own eyes.— Faith advances yoj' ; for, the God ofpeace

doth fill with joy and peace in believing : in whom beliving

•we rejoice. The more faith the more joy.—And further,

faith advances the grace of hope. We cannot hope for

the thing promifed, unlefs by faith we clofe with the pro-

mife itfelf; for faith lays hold on the promife, and hope
to the thing promifed. In a word, all the graces of the

Spirit are quickened and advanced by this grace of faith

;

as, peace, long-fufFering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, and tem-
perance.

4. The fourth excellency in faith, is with refpeQ: to

duty, in that it advances duties as well as graces : I in-

flance in prayer and obedience.—It advances and ex-

cites to the duty oi prayer : a believing perfon is a pray-

ing perfon ; Lord, 1 believe, faid the man, Mark ix. 24. ;

there is the confeflion and profeffion of his faith : Lord,
help my unbelief ; there immediately follows his prayer.

Faith excites to the greateft diligence in attending up-
on the Lord in this duty. Little faith makes little pray-

er
J

httle fweet diverfion from lleep,- in this fpiritual

A a 2 exercife,
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cxcrcifc.—Faith advances obedience : it makes obedience

cafy and plcafant ; Hcb. ix. 8. By faith Abraham, when

called to qo out to a place zchich he Jhould after receive for

an inheritance, obeyed. Why arc God's commands a bur-

den ? Even want of faith is the reafon : a pleafant obe-

dience is impolTiblc without faitli. Faith difcovers the

invaluable excellencies that are in Chrill, and this n^akcs

the perfon look upon his duty, more as iiis dignity than

his duty. Faith takes hold oi that infinite ftrength that

is in C.hrift, and draws virtue f rmn him ; and this makes

him obey. No holincfs without iaith. It facilitates every

dut\", and makes it fwect ; but unbelief makes every

duty a burden.

5. The tifth excellency in faith, is with refpe£t to ac-

cvptancc of every duty and acVion : neither our prayers nor

fervices arc acccptab'c but in faith ; By faith Abel offered

uf> a more acceptable facrifue tfian Cain^ Heb. xi. 4.; in-

timating, that without faith, no acceptable facriticc. And
ver. 6. IVithout faith it is impcjjible to pleaj'e GcJ ; intimat-

ing, that by taith we do exceedingly pUafc him. Many
prayers arc nothing elfc but a breach of the third com-
mand, in taking the name of God in vain ; for which the

Lord liill not hold them guiltlefs. The iluties of the mod
part arc nothing but abomination ; becaufc, to the un-

hclier.<in^ and impure, nothing is clean. Tit. i. 15.

6. The fixth excellency in faith, is in rcfpect of r(?w-

mnnion ziith God, Faith is that grace whereby a believer

doth attalo the moft intimate communion with God, and
correfpondcnce with heaven ; for, Chri/2 dwells in the

fjeart by faith, Eph. iii. 17. By the cxcrcifc of other

graces, Chrift is as a paffenj^cr that tarries at moft for

a night : but, by the excrcifc of faith, he is as an inha-

bitant, that comes and takes up houfc with us. The ads

of faith arc like the Heps of a ladder, by which wc^o
up to heaven, and convcrfe with the higher houfe ; it

ulhers the believer to the throne.— Faith is the grace

whereby the believer attains the moft fenfible enjoyments ;

for, it keeps the eye upon the moll glorious objc6t : and

feeing it is a fenlible aft, and faith is a feeing of him ivho is

invijiblcj Heb. xi. 27. ;
perhaps fome may be faying.

Whence fo little feeing of the Lord ? Alas ! it is more
than
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than thirty days fmce I faw the King : yea, fome may-

be at that ; 1 have hved thefe tiuo years at Jerufalem,

and yet have not feen the King's face : yea, the com-

plaint of fome may go higher ; thefe three years andfix
months, it hath not rained upon me, but the clouds

have been reftrained and bound up, and the heaven

hath become brafs ; and why ? it is the want of the cx-

ercife of faith : many are lefs convinced of the negled:

of the duty of faith, than of the negled of the duty of

prayer : but if we knew the excellency of this grace, we
w^ould have a holy impatience till we believed.— It is by
faith the man hath a clearfight of the things promifed

;

the great things in the promife^ as v.'ell as the promife

itfelf : by faith a man is brought within fight of God,
and within fight of heaven ; Faith is the evidence cf things

notfeen, Heb. xi. i. So hy faith Mofesfaw him who is

invifible, ver. 27. Why, is it poilible to fee things that

cannot be feen ? yea, faith's difcoveries of God are as

certain as the difcoveries of our bodily eyes are : and,

by this means, it comes to have fuch communion with

God ; for it is moft myfterious and fublime in its abl-

ings ; and therefore called the myfery offaith.—Hence
faith can believe the word of promife, though fenfe feems

to contradift the accomplifhment thereof; for, it walks

not upon the low ground of fenfe and reafon, but upon
the high road of the fure word of prophecy, and the di-

vine faithfulnefs is engaged in the promife ; as we fee in

Abraham's faith, Rom. iv. 19. Thus faith believed the

falling down of the walls of Jericho, by the blowing of

rams horns, v/hich was impollible to fenfe and reafon.

—

Faith can believe the promife, though the providence of

God feems to contraditt the accomplifliment ; faying

with Job, 'Though he kill me, yet will I truji in him. Not-
withftanding of killing difpenfations, yet he would be-

lieve the Lord's word.— Faith can believe a word of

promife even when the commands of God feem to con-

tradict the accomplifhment : thus when Abraham was
commanded to facrifice his fon, the promifed feed, yet

he believed the promife would be accomplifned : " He
" had natural affeftion to wreflle with, and the com-
^'' mand of God feeming to contradict the promife of

" God;
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" God ; yet, over the belly of all thcfc, as one faith,

*' believing Abraham gives faith to the promifc, and
" brings Ifaac to the altar,'* Hcb. xi. 17, 18. 19.

—

Failli can believe a promife, though cba/len^^cs for fin

and ionvtdion of guilt do fcem to oppofe and contradict

the acconiplilliinent of the promile ; 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.

Tbou'^/} my boufe be not fa with God, yet he believed the

promifc, faying, he hath made with mc on evcrlajlin^ cor

vtnanly ordind in all things and furc. Thus again, Pfal.

Ixv. 3. Iniquities prevail a^ainji me ; yet this doth not in-

terrujX his faith ; as for our tranfgrejjions, thouJhalt purge

them awjy And furely it is a noble ac^ of faith to believe,

notwithdanding of unanfwerable challenges of guilt.

The bcft way, both to crucify idols, and to anfwer chal-

lenges, is by receiving Chrill, and hoping againft hope.

Now, the faith of a promife being the great medium,
the grand mean of communion with Ciod, and inter-

couiie with heaven, wc may fee how it advances com-
munion with God.—Yea, faith can believe a promife,

though temptations, falls, and follies feem to contradict

the accomplifhment. Satan aims at nothing more, than

to oppofe and weaken faith ; but God turns his temp-

tations, and their falls, to the further eftablilhment of

faith, which, like a tree, (lands the llronger of its be-

ing Ihaken. True faith gets ftrength by every fall to the

ground, it riles and fights more valiantly ; as we fee

in IVier, and other fcriplure examples. Temptation to

faith is as fire to gold, i Pet. i. 7. It makes the true

gold more pure ; and inflead of deflroying faith, it is

the occaiion of refining it, and adding to its (Irength.

1 might enlarge this purpofe, concerning the cx-

ccllencv of faith, to a great degree ; from the confider-

ation of the worthy Prince that faith receives, Chriji Je-
jus the Lord ; and the walk that iffues from thence, and

ends in glory.

3d'/v, The third thing here propofed, in this exhor-

tation to receive (>hrifl, was to give fome direSlions, in

order to the receiving of Chrid : And the directions I

would offer may be confined to thefe four. i. Study

the fadjlatc you are in while without Chrid, and faith'

in him. 2. Study the right ufc of the means of faith.

3. Study
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3. Study to have the ohJiru6lions and impediments of faith

removed. 4. Study the art of pleadiJig with God, for

this grace to receive Chrift.

[i.] Study xht fad Jiate yon 2irt in, while without

Chrift, and without faith to receive him. While you

are deftitute of faith you are deftitute of Chrift
;
yea,

you are yet in nature, and have neither part nor porti-

on in him : and therefore, O man, be deeply imprelfed

with the fad cafe and ftate you are in, upon this account

;

for, you will never feek after Chrift, nor faith in him,

till you fee your need of him, by getting your natural

ftate difcovered to you. Though this be not the formal

caufe of faith, yet it is a forcible mean to engage the

foul to be reftlefs, till it get faith in Chrift ; therefore

the law is faid to be ourfchoolmajier, to lead us unto Cbriji.

Study therefore, I fay, the fadnefs of a Chriftlefs ftate.

Why ?

I . A Chriftlefs ftate is a burdened ftate : you lie un-

der the burden of all your ftns, original and actual

:

the burden of the guilt of all your fmful thoughts, words,

and actions lies upon your back ; becaufe you never

come to Chrift with your burdens : and if you never

come, the burden will fmk you down to the loweft

hell.

1. The Chriftlefs ftate that you are in is a loathfom

ftate. All your actions, whether natural, civil, or reli-

gious, are vile and abominable in the fight of God : the

very prayer of the wicked is fin. You are full of nothing

but putrifyina fores, from the crown of your head to the

fole ofyour foot. There is no mire fo unclean, no vomit,

fo loathfom, no peftilence fo noifom, no carrion fo of-^

fenfive, as thou art in thy Chriftlefs ftate, in the fight

of a holy God, who cannot look upon i7ucjuity hut with
abhorrence,

3. Tiiy Chriftlefs ftate is 2. poor., blind, and naked [iTite.

Your foul is naked, and you fwarm with the vermin of
filthy lufts : you are deftitute of a garment, to cover
you ; of eye-falve, to enlighten ypu ; and of gold, to

enrich you ; there feems to be an allufion to Chrift's

threefold office. Rev. iii. 18. I counfel thee to buy of me
gold tried in the fire, that thou mayeft be rich ; and ivinte

raiment^
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raiment, that thou mayef} be clothed, and that the Jhame of
thy nakednejs do not appear ; and anoint thine eyes with eye-

falve, that thou mayeli fee. As a Prophet, he hatli cyc-

falvc ; as a Pricit, he hath a garment ; and as a King,

he hatli gold : but now, you are deditutc ot all thcle,

while you are without Clhrilt, and without faith in him.

4. Your CliKiltkis Itatc is an r/^z/jx^ti/ Itatc. You arc

a flave to Sataii ; he works in your heart, as in a (hop,

Ej)h. ii. 2. He lays to you, (Jo, and you go ; do thisy

and yc do it. Your llate is worie than the Egyptian bon-

dage ; for, Jj'racl groaned under theirs ; but, alas! you

arc not fenfiblc of yours ; neither do ye believe it : the

devil know:?, that if you perceived your llavcry, you
would feck to make your cfeapc from him ; therefore

he makes all lure, lie does with you as the Philillines

did with Samplon
;
puts out your eyes that you may not

fee your chains, nor look to Chrilt for liberty.

5. Your (Ihridic Is (late is therefore a •wrathful (late,

wherein God's wrath is burning againll you ; tlic flam-

ing fword of juiUcc i» always over your neck ; for, God
is angry icith the luickcd every day, Plal. vii. i 1. Kvcry

day of the week, and every hour of the day ; when you

go out, and when you come in ; when you rife up, and

ly down ; God is Hill angry with you : he hath bent

liis bow, and made ready iiis arrows : and you are the

butt of thefe arrows of his indignation : and it he let them

lly, they will pierce you to the very foul ; and who will

heal that wound ? Who can help you if Ghnil neglect

you ? No reconciliation but through him.

6. Your (^hrilHefs (late is a eur/lJ llate. All the curfei

of the broken law are levelled againd you, and a ]ult

God is engaged, by his oath, to ruiuyou: to whom
doth he fc/ear in his -wrath that they fh'iuld not enter i''to his

reft, hut to them th.:: hel:eve not f Heb. iii. i 8. Should

not the thoughts of this make you tremble? Were it

but the oath ot a man, or a company ot men, as thcle

forty men, that bound thcmlelves with an oath, that

they would neither eat nor drink till thc;y had killed

Paul, it would bereave you of your night's relt and

quiet, tillvou were made friends with vour enemici^ : Ancl

will
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will the oath of the great God have no efFecl upon you,

nor move you to fly to Chrift for protedion ?

Study this fad llate you are in ; for withal, it is a

'weak (late ; fuice, by nature, you are icuthout Jlrengih,

and cannot help yourfelves. You can by no means re-

deem your own ibul, or pay your own ranfom. There-

fore,

[2.] Study the right life of the means of faith. Now,
when we fpeak of means, you would know, that faith

is not a flower that grows in nature's garden ; By gracn

ye are faved, through faith, and that not of yourfelves, it

is the gift of God. Yea, though a natural man could

gather together all the motives and arguments of the

Bible, yet he could not make his own heart to believe,

or" receive Chrift : God is the giver, Chrift is the author,

and the Holy Ghoft is the efficient caufe of faith
;
yet

notwithftanding there are means which the Lord ufes

to blefs, for working faith. And in general, the great

mean and minifterial inftrument is the gofpel, which dif-

covers a ihore for a fliipwrecked foul ; and it is the power

of God to falvation.

More particularly, the ordinary means are efpecially

thefe fix, in fo many words, i. Mean is reading of the

fcrlptures ; thefe are they that iefiify of Chrift, the great

objecl of faith. 2. Hearing of the word preached ; for.

Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the ivord of God:

3. Meditation : for if a man never think upon his way,

nor confidcr matters, he will neither know God, nor

believe in him ; The ox knoivcth his o'lvner, and the afs

his ma^fters crib; hut Ifrael doth not know, my people doth

not confider. Meditate on Chrift's fulnefs, your own wants,

the fultablenefs of the promifes, and the freedom of

grace. 4. Prayer; waiting at Wifdom's gates, and cry-

ing for Wifdom to put forth her voice, to give underjland'

ing, to fpcak of excellent things ; and that the opening of

her lips may be, that her mouth may fpeak of truth and

rightcoufnefs. 5. Coiiverfation with the godly ; for, He
that walketh with the wife, fmll be wife. 6. Self-exami-

nation ; Examine yourfelves, zuhether ye be in the faith ;

prove your o-wnfelves ; know ye not your ownfelves, hotv

that fefus Chrifl is in you, except ye be reprobates f Ma-
V o L. 111. B b

'

ny
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iiy never believe, bccaufc they never examine, nor put

the queftion, whether they have believed or not.

Thclc arc lonie of the means. Now, I lay, (ludy the

ri%ht uj'e oi the mean.s oi taith.

QuESi. What is the ri^ht ufe thefe means? Indeed

no unbeliever can rightly ufe thefc means : but you arc

to ftudy to ufe tlu m as rightly as pollible ; and to ufe

them right, is to ufe them,

1. llumhh^ knowing that means will not do without

the Lord's blclling upon the means. Never think that

God is obliged to give you faith, upon the account of

your ufmg the means ; but ViHc them, becaufe he enjoins

them as means: put them in their own place, not in

Chrift's room ; and do, as the mariner ; he cannot

command the wind, yet he lies ready at the coalt, and

waits on the wind ; and when the gale comes, he hoiils

up the falls ; fo, though you cannot command the w ind

of the Spirit, which blr^is u'hcrc it lijis ; yet, wait hunj-

blv upon hi^ blowing, and till he eomc and move the u-a-

tcrf.

2. }lcf^efully and belterin^ ; It is g:oii fur d man both

t9 hope, and qutetly to wait /:r the falvatton ofGod, Lam.

iii. 26. If God looks upon no motive in us to induce

him to give us CMirill ; who then may not hope and ex-

pect againlt hope, and believe againfl unbelief? People,

in ufmg the mean.>, Ihould do it as bclirvingly as they can,

bv trving what the Spirit ot taith will help them to, prcf-

fmg after faith, with an eye to the promifed flrcngth :

and fo ftudy to mix taith with the ulc ol the word ; for,

the word preached did not projit, not bein^ mixed with faith

in them who heard it. And the word read doth not pro-

fit, not being mixed with taith in them that read ; nei-

ther do we receive any thing by prayer, but by believ-

ing. Therefore, cry for the fpirit of taith to accompany

the means.

3. Means are to be ufed frequently : be often about

the Lord's hand, in the ufe ot the means ; Dieted is he

that fon.i'Cth befide all •ivatcrs. We have a common pro-

verb, A ^o:k^ foct is ahuays getting : li you be much a-

bout Gcd's hand, there will be focic oil-fallings now
and
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and then to be got. How frequent and induftrlous was
Elijah in the ufe of the means ! He went up to mount
Carmel, and their fell on his face and prayed for rain

;

but not a cloud appears : he fent his fcrvant to go up
and look toward the fea, to know it there was any ap-

pearance of rain ; he, on returning, tells there is nothing

:

he doth not leave praying ; he prays again, and fends

his fervant again, even to feven times, i Kings xviii. 42,

43. Thus ufe the means frequently and induftrioully.

And fo,

4. Ufe them fervently : Be fervent in fpirit, ferving

the Lord; be earneft; in this matter, as a matter of eter-

nal life and death ; feeking the fpirit of faith as what
you cannot want ; AJk^ and it will be given ; feek, and
ye fhall find ; knock, and it fhall be opened unto you^

Luke xi. 9. Why, all thefe words, ajk, fcek, knocks

intimate fervency, as well as frequency, in the ufe of

means : and what are we thus fervently to feek ? even

the Spirit, ver. 13.

5. Patiently ; Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the

coming of the Lord : behold^ the hiifjjandman waitethfor the

precious fruit of the earthy and hath long patienceforit, until

he receive the early and latter rain, James v. 7. Wait pa^

tiently for him, Pfal. xxxvii. 7. The Lord is a God ofjudq^'
merit, bleffed are all they that ivait for him, Ifa. xxx. 18.

The word may feem ilrange ; for there is encouragement

in waiting on a God of mercy, but what comfort in wait-

ing upon a God of judgment ; hut judgment in this place

is not to be underflood as oppofed to mercy, but to folly

:

he is a God of judgment ; that is, of infinite wifdom,

who knows how to time and order his gifts.

6. Ufe mc?.ns perfeveringly ; tfof. xii. 6. Wait on thy

God continually, till he come in with regenerating grace :

do not limit the holy One of Ifrael : it is reafonable to wait

God's leifure, for he gives grace freely and fovereignly

:

and if grace come in the end, what though we have

waited long for it ? -Ufe the means honejily, and do not

•weary in ivell-doing ; for, in due time, ye Jhall reap, if

yefaint not. Give not over the ufe of means, but wait

on him who waits to be gracious. We never heard of

any that got this difpofition, but they found their wait-

B b 2 ing-
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ing on the Lord was not in vain ; the Lord pitied them,

and gave them a heart to bdievc and receive ChrilL-

This is the direction I otier then ; fludy the right ufe of

the means of faith.

(^3.3 Study to get removed from you all the ohjlruc-

tions and impediments ot taith and receiving 0^ Chrill

:

and the impediments are thefc fix.

1. One impediment of faith, that hinders the receiv-

ing of him, \^ natural atbcifm : Thefool hath /aid in his

hearty There is no God. And an atheillical fpirit hath

moO: fordid apprehenfions of God; it doth not take liim

up in tlu* r^reatnefs of his nature, nor in the authority

of his word. God looks not like a God to that jx-rfon :

the word of God is not like the word of God ; the fueet

promifcs are but empty notions to the nian ; tiie Iharp

threatening? of hell and wrath, arc but terrible fables to

him. O feck that the power oi God may remove this

impediment; otherwifc you will never believe, nor rc-

cvivc GhrilL

2. Another imp:;dimcnt is J^rc/} i^nor.rnce ; ignorance

of God and of Chriit. Many jfooliftily qucftion, whe-

ther or not they have an interefl in Chrill, before ever

tliev know that there is a Chrill : they arc ignorant of

Chrill, and his excellency ; ignorant of the law, and

its feverity ; ignorant of the gofpcl, and its condcfcen-

denev ; ignorant oi themfelves, and their fmfulnefs, and

milery, and their ablolute need that they (land ip of

this glorious gofpcl-renicdy. If they knew the difpofi-

tion of God towards fmners out of Chrill, they would
not take reft, while they arc expofiisi to that confuming

lire, and within the flood-mark of his wrath. If they

were not ignorant of their natural Hate, thcv wduld not

rell content in that ftatc. If they knew Chrift, <hey

would not be content to live without him : If thou kneiij-

eji the gift ofGod^ fays Chrift to the woman of Samaria,

and icho it is that faith to thee. Give me to drink ; thou

ivouldefi have afked of him, and he 'u.'ould have giicn thee

lii'inr zi-ater, John iv. x. My people are dejiroyedfor lake

of knrj:ledge. O ignorant fouls, you arc nearer hell

than ot'icrs
; your flate is darknef^, and it borders upc;n

utter darkncfs. You fwear, and lie, and drink drunk,

aud
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and break the Sabbath, and commit uncleannefs
;
you

flight ordinances, you flight duties, you flight prayer^

in fecret and family
;
you go on in Iin without flying to

Chrifl: ; and all is becaufe of your ignorance : They that

knoiv his name put their truji in him ; but you know
him not, and therefore believe not. Why, fay you,

many have knowledge that make no good ufe of it
;
yea,

they are more gracelefs and profane, than we that are

poor ignorant creatures. I anfwer, That their-knowledge

is but head-knowledge, and not heart-knowledge ; or

clfe it would influence their heart and life ; and they

have a fad account to make, for finning againfl: fo much
knowledge : but this will not help you ; for profanity

kills them, and ignorance kills you ; they die of one
difeafe, and you die of another. Will you reject knovr-

ledge becaufe fome abufe it ? Why, that is as ridicu-

lous as to fay, Becaufe many die, who have both food

and phyfic, and plenty of means for preferving life
;

therefore, I will ufe no means, for preferving of my life

at all. They that have food and phyfic may die ; but
they that have none of them cannot live ; fo, whoever
pcrifli, ignorant perfons, that flight the means, are lure

to perifli.

3. A third impediment of faith that you need to feek

removed is prefianption. . Many prefume they have Chrifl:

already, and thus they need not receive him : they vnW
not confefs that they want Chrifl. Many prefume they

have a righteoufnefs of their own : Chrifl: fpoke a parable

to certain perfons that trufted in themfelves, that they

were righteous. If a proud man hath money in his

houfe, he will fcorn to be obliged to his neighbour : fo

it is with the proud finner, his language is, I have ne-ver

ivronged any man ; none can fay, black is the eye of my
head ; I am neither whore nor thief; i have a good heart

to God ; and have done as well as I could. Alas ! poor
deluded creature, cannot the God, who charges his an-

gels zuith folly, fee a fault in you ? yea, millions of de-

formities doth he fee : and is this a fufficient bottom for

you to fail in to heaven ? There is a leek in the vcflTel

that will fink you for ever into the bottomlefs pit : the

foul is the pafienger, graces are the fails, the Spirit is

the
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the wind, but Clirift only is the bottom, in which you
can fail fafe to glory. It is faid of fomc in the A6ts,

^hcy came and burnt their books^ whenever they dime and
believed in Cbriji : fo, i^ ever you believe in C'lirilt, that

trafh inuft be burnt
;
you mud be forced out of your-

fdvcs, and obli;:;td to relinquifh every thing about you.

4. 'llie next impeditncnt of faith is earthly niindcdnefs

and IvorIdly difpofitions. The vanity of the world fo pof-

fcflcs the nVind, that there is no room for Chrift : the

thoughts ot tlic world fliut out the thougiits of God. As
Saul hid himfelf among the fluff ; fo, many arc buried

and obfordcd in the mid(l of tlic world. And yet, all

the bell things of tlic world are like the Ihadow of the

fan, which the lead cloud can remove ; like a heap of

chaff, which the wind can blow away ; and like Jonah's

gourd, which anv worm can eat out.

5. A fifth impediment of faith is a heart-league withfin,

which hinders the match with Chrifl : why, we are mar-

ried to other lovers, and in love with fin ; Chritl comes as a

Saviour tofave from fin ; well, he is welcome ; yea,

but it is to fave from fuch a beloved fin as your drunk-

cnncls, whoredom, lewd and carnal company : why,

hcrerfhe heart recoils; Oh! 1 cannot live without my
nature ; I cannot part with Benjamin. At the root of

unbelief, try when you will, you will find the heart is

in league with fome lufl which it cannot part with. ()

Sirs, Seek the removal of thcfc impedi nents.

6. ImjK-dimcnt of faith is the cunning artifees of na-

tural unbelief. The unbelieving heart hath a thoufand

deceits whereby it keeps off" people from Chrifl, and

from the receiving of him. Sometimes unbelief prefents

imponibillties before the man : O it is impoflible that

God will have mercy on you : it is impofTible that tl:c

like of you can get to heaven. Unbelief will prcfent a

thoufand ditliculties and difcouragements ; there is a lion

in the way : you will never be able to believe ; never

be able to pray ; never be able to hold on in God's way.

Unbelief doth harden the heart, and turn it fo flupid,

that they are no more moved with the word, than if

they were a thoufand miles from ordinances. Unbelief

fills the heart witli tlothfulncfs, fo as the man doth not

put
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put forth his hand, as it were, to receive the offered

Saviour and falvation. Yea, unbelief prefents a world
of wrong objects of faith, and that hinders true faith,

or believing in, and receiving of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

the only true object.

There are four things that unbelief doth cunningly-

lead men to build upon, that feem good things, and arc

fo indeed ; but yet wrong objects of faith, namely, fenfe,

duties, graces, providence.

(i.) Through the cunning of unbelief, a man will

build his faith upon fenfe^ and not upon Chrid : thus

Thomas, Except Iput myfingers into the print of the naih^

and thni/i my hand into the hole of his ftde^ I ivill not be-

lieve. O Sirs, to believe in a bare word of promife,

abitra^ from fenfe, is a great myflery : and therefore,

when one makes fenfe and feeling his idol, God ufually

withdraws himfelf, and denies fenfible tokens of his pre-

fence, that he may learn to build upon Chrift only, or up-
on a bare word of promife, and not upon any fenfible

enjoyment.

(2.) Through the cunning of unbelief, a man will

build his faith upon his duties^ and ejiahlifhing a righie-

oufnefs of his oiun, and not fubmitting to the righteoufnefs

of God, And thus he builds upon felf: or, like the
whorifli woman that divided the child, he makes the ob-
jed of his faith, half Chrift, and half felf, when unbehef
cannot prevail to exclude Chrift wholly.

(3.) Through the cunning of unbelief, a man will

build his faith upon his graces ; and fo lies open to that
challenge, Ezek. xvi. 15. Thou didji put thy truji in thy
beauty. And thus, through the cunning of the old fer-

pent, and of unbelief, the man will build his faith upon
his faith, and not his faith upon Chrift : it is not Chrift
that is the righteoufnefs of fuch perfons, but their faith

is their righteoufnefs. Hence many can give no other
ground of their faith, but juft this, they believe : and
what is the foundation of their faith ? Why, they be-
lieve, becaufe they believe ; they hope to be iaved, be-
caufc they believe : and whence do they believe, but
becaufe they believe? Alas ! it is a fancy inftead of faith

;

and a fancy built upon a fancy.

(4.) Through,
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(4.) Througli the cunning of unbelief, a man will

build his faith upon providence : hence, aik at fome peo-

ple, what is the ground of their hope for heaven ? O,
fay they, God hath been good and kind to nie all my
days ; he hath many times protected mc from danger,

and provided for me in difficulties, and fed me in my
ilraits

J
yea, perhaps, he is only leedmg you for a day

of flaughter : no man can know love or hatred by thefc

outward providences.— liiefc wrong obieds ot laith,

and grounds of believing, are great obilaeles and im-

pediments, in the way of true believing and receiving

of Chrift.

Now, Sirs, feck that all thefe imjKdimcnts of faith

may be taken out of the way ; whether it be atheifm,

ignorance, prefumption, earthly-mindedncfs, a heart-

league with fm, or the cunnings of natural unbeliel,

prefenting wrong objccis of faith. Another direction is,

[4.3 Study the art of pleading zjtth God for .^r^v^'f to

receive- Chriji. It is true, God is not bound to hear an

unbeliever's prayer ; but he that hears the mvens when
they cry, may hear you when you plead with him for the

blclllng. And, if you would learn the art of pleading,

there arc fix pleas, or arguments, wherewith you may
urge him to pity you.

1. Plead his promife, Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27. *A new
heart alfo xutll I ^ive you, 12nd a new fpirit wlil I put

within you : and J will take away the flony heart out of
your flefb, and I will ?ive you an heart oj flejh. uind I
will put my Spirit vithin you, and caufe you to walk in

my llatutes ; and ye lh.:ll keep my judgments, and do them*

It is a free and gracious promifc : cry to him to make
good that word to you, feeing he hath faid. For this

will I be enquired of by the houfe of Ifrael, to do it for

them, ver. 37. 'icll him, that now you are come to

enquire, and requell him tt? do it.

2. Plead your own impotcncf and inability to help

Yourfelves ; this was the impotent man's plea at the pool

of Bethcfda, John v. 6, 7. li' hen Jefus faw him tie, and

knew thi:t he had been now a lon(r time in that cafe, he faith

unto him, JVilt thou be made whole ^ The impotent man

anf'vcred him, Sir, I have no man, uhcn the water ii

t) 'Jitbled,
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troubled, to put me into the pool ; but while I am comings

anotherJleppeth down before me. So fay you, Lord, I have

lain many years with this dead plagued heart, befide

the open fountain of thy blood ; I am unable to move to

it of myfelf ; I have none to put me in : ordinances can-

not do it ; miniilers cannot do it ; thou muft put to thy

helping hand, or elfe the vi^ork will remain unperformed.

3. Plead his/'ozf^r, in a fenfe of your own impotency.

Do you feel the power and multitude of your corrupti-

ons within you? Say with Jehofaphat, Lord^ I have no

might againji this great company ; neither do I know what
to do : but mine eyea are upon thee. With thee all things

are poffible. Though I may defpair of help in myfelf

and others
;
yet, thou haft forbid me to defpair of help

in thee. T'houfaidjl^ Let there be lights and there was
light ; O fay, let there be faith, and it will immediately

take place ; for faith is thy work and thy gift : it is the

WORK of God that we believe ; By grace we are faved,

through faith, and that not of ourfehes, it is the gift of
{jud. He is the author andfnijher offaith.

4. Plead your necejfity^ your extrem.e need of Chrlfl,

and of faith in him. O man, there is not a ftarving

man that needs meat fo much, as you need Chrifl: there

is not an wounded man, that needs a phyfician ; a fliip-

Vvrecked man, that needs a plank ; a dying man with

the dead rattle in his throat, that needs breath fo much,
as thou dofl need Chrift. O then, cry. Give me Chrifl

or elfe I die. I may live without friends, without wealth,

and honour, and pleafure j but I cannot live without

Chrift, and without faith.—Plead his power ; how eafy

is it for him to help, faying, as in Pfal. Ixxx. i. O thou

that dwellefi beliveen the cherubims, floine forth ? it will

coft thee no more pain to work faith in me, than it doth
the fun to fnine forth. Yea, he can more eafily put

forth his power and grace, than the fun can dart out its

beams. It is no trouble nor lofs to the fun to fhine forth

;

fo neither will it be to him, to lliew forth his power and
mercy: a look, or a touch, will do it; fmce he can
fo eafily do it. You may cry with hope ; he will never

mifs an alms beftowed on a beggar, out of the ocean of

his bounty. Nay, as the fun, the more it fhines, dif-

Voi. 111. C c plays
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plays its glory the more ; fo will he gain glory by puttin""

forth his power to help you.

5. Plead his mcrcy^ and the frecncfs and communi-
cativcnels ot it. - Plead the frccnafi ot his uicrcy, that

needs no motive, and expects no worth : it runs freely,

fo that the mountains cannot flop the current thereof,

no more than the rocks can (top the clibing and Howing
of the fea.— Plead the cotnrnunicativencfs oi his mercy to

others : he had coinpalion on men's bodies, that came to

him for healing, and will he not have compalhon upon
fouls, that come to him for life ? Is not mercy the work
that he delights in ? that perfection of his nature that

he takes pleafurc to diiplay ?

6. Plead Chriil's commtjjion^ Ifa. Ixi. 1. that he came
to proclaim liberty to the captivCy and the opcninj^ of prijhi'

doors to them that are bound. Cry, Lord, here is 2 poor

prifoncr, a locked and bound up heart ; here is employ-

ment tor thee : O loofe and knock oft" my fetters, and

bring my foul out of prifon.—O here is a naked finner

for thee to cover, a wounded foul lor ihce to cure, a

loll ihccp for thee to feck and fave ; and, was not this

thy errand ? Thou didlt come to feci anJ fare thai which

vas loj}. And, wilt thou not be found of a lofl finncr,

that defircs to feek thee, through thy grace ?

—

Plead his comnuftion under the broad leal of heaven
;

for. Hint hatb God the Father [eaied. And plead the

value of his blood, and merit of his righieoulnels ; and

upon that ground whereby all grace is purchafed : plead

for faith, and grace to receive Chrifl /ejus the Lord.

Thus I have laid before you fome direclions, in order

to the receiving of Chrift. O cry lor grace to follow

them, and put them in practice, J"o as you may indeed

clofe the bargam with him. I Ihould now aniwer

fome objeclionsy but am prevented with your time. O
ihall all thefc directions be loft, and ('hrift be (rill flight-

ed and rejected ! O Sirs, you cannot pleafe God better,

than by coming to Chrift, and embracing the otter of

hini : and you cannot pleafe the devil better, than by re-

.fufmg the offer of Chrift ; and putting him oft with de-

lays, till you inevitably perifh in your unbelief.

And now, after all that hath been faid, what are you

refolvcd
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refolved upon ? Will you receive Chrift, or not ? Our
glorious Lord and Mailer hath fent us to pofe you, man,
woman ; and demand whether you will receive him or

not ? O ! What anfwer ihall we return ? Mud we go and
fay, that all this people, upon no terms, will receive him ;

none of them are for precious Chrift ? Oh ! God forbid

!

fhall he noty^^ the travel of his foul, who travelled thro*

all the armies of God's wrath for you, and gave his foul

an offering for your fm ? O give your foul to him, fay-

ing, Lord, in fpite of the devil and of unbelief, through

grace I will open my heart and arms to receive Chrift !

The Lord himfelf help you to receive him, and
walk in him.

SERMON XLIV.

C o L o s. ii. 6.

As ye have received Chrlji Jefus the Lord,fo walk ye in hini.

[The eleventh Sermon on this text.^

THERE are two things, that the fum of Chrifti-

anity, and the whole of a gofpel-life doth confift

in ; and they both have a refped to Chrift ; and are thefe,

in fhort, i. To take him; 2. To ufe him. Now,
behold Chrift's name founds in the ears of multitudes,

that never yet could be perfuaded, to take him and ufe

him : to take him as he is offered, and to ufe and imprr^ve

him as he is taken
;
yet this is the great call of God in

the words of our text ; As ye have received Chriji Jefus the

Lord,fo walk ye in him : where the way to heaven is de-

fcribed, by taking Chrift, fo as to receive him as Chrift Jefus

the Lord ; and then by ufmg and unproving him, fo as to

walk in him fuitably to that reception. The receiving of

Chrift being the leading thing here, without which there

can be no walking in him ; therefore, 1 have infifted a con-

fiderable time on this exhortation to receive Chrift. But

C c 2 after
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after all that hath been faid for convidion, excitation,

aiid direction, perhaps the hearts of hearers arc filled

vith a thoufand objections, againd this great and ne-

cefiary duty of receiving Chriji Jcjus the Lord. And
this leads us,

4//>/y, To the fourth thing, upon this ufc of exhorta-

tion to receive Chrilt, which was to anfwer fomc objec-

tions. We cannot anfwer the half of them
;

yea, no
man or angel can anfwer one of them without Chrift.

All objections whatfoever would vanilh before the grace

of the gol'iH:!, riehly underftood, and powerfully dif-

played. Chrift Hands in the gofpel ready, to hear

and anfwer all your objections ; and he can do it with

a word.

If the foul fay, I have no right to receive Clhrift, for

I am a great fmncr : his anfwer is ready ; / dime not to

(all the righteous^ butftnvers to repentance.— O, fays the

foul, my fins arc red as crimfon ; Well, fays Chrifl, /

can make thee white as uooL—Oh ! but 1 have no reafon

to hope; for 1 am a loft creature: nay, fays C'.hrifl, /

eanie to feck and fiive that which was loji ; and many a

lofl fheep 1 have fought and found.—O but, fays one,

I am paft cure, for I am dead and rotten in the grave

of fin : nav, but fays Chrift, lam the refurrtflicn and
the life.— () but, fays the foul, 1 am a Have to fm and

Satan, and a prifoner to jufticc: Well, fays Chrift in

his word, / am c^me to proclaim libcrt'f to the captivrs^ and'

the opening cf the prij'on to them that are bcund.— () but I

have many burdens of fin, and guilt, and confufion
;

and innumerable burdens, that 1 cannot mention : well,

fays Chriit, Come unto me all ye that are zscary and heavy

iadcn, and I will give you rejl.—O but, my hand is

withered, 1 cannot receive Chrift : well, in this cafe,

Chrifl bids )owJlretch forth the withered hand^ believing

in him for grace to believe ; and coming to him for

grace to come.—O but, fays the foul, I am lame, and
cannot walk, in Chrift, or in his wav : well, favs Chrift,

/ will put my Spirit within you, and caufe ycu to walk in

viy flatutes." A\\ ! but he may withdraw his Spirit, and
depart from me : no, fay Chrift, / will make an ever-

lajiing covenant with thee ; I will not turn away from them

to
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io do them good.—O ! but I may depart from him, and
make apoftacy : no, fays Chrilt, Jer. xxxii. 4. / ivill

put my fear in your heart, that ye jhall not departfrom me.

And Jer. iii. 19. 'Thou fhalt call me. My Father, andfhalt
not turn au:ay from me.— O! but I ma) be overcome
with ftrong temptations : well, fays Chrift, Fear not,

for I am with thee ; 7uy grace is fufficientfor thee.— Alas 1

but I have been a great backllider already : well, fays

Chrilt, there is a word for you to rely on, in anfwer to

that, / will heal your backflidings, and love you freely.—
And thus Chrift, in the word of grace, and gofpel of

falvation, ftands ready to anfwer every objedion.

But more particularly, we might open the grounds of

manifold objections, that fmners make againft believing

in, or receiving of Chrift.

1. Objedions are drawn from the greatnefs and ;««/-

titude offins. It is true, there are fome who have no
fuch objedtion as this at all ; they are as fecure, fenfe-

lefs, and ftupid, as a ftone of the wall : there is no hope
of faying any thing, to move and afiecl fuch, unlefs the

Lord himfelf awaken them. But if any here were ob-

jefting to this purpofe, though it was but one in all this

company ;
" Oh ! my guilt is fo grievous, my fins are

" fo great, and my tranfgreirions are fo multiplied, that

" you would tremble to think of the fins I have been
" guilty of, and what light I have finned againfh ; and
" this makes my heart fink : none knows, but God
*' and my own confcience, what a finner I have been

;

*' and will Chrift ever accept of me ?" Ayfw. The
greatnefs of your fins fliould be a great argument to en-

gage you to come -to Chrift, and receive him. Your
fins are not greater than God's mercies

;
your guilt is

not greater than Chrift's merits. It is hardly to be fup-

pofed, that you are worfe that fom.e who yet have ob-
tained mercy ; fuch as Paul, a perfecutor and blafphe-

mer 5 ManafTeh, a murderer and wizard, in com.paQ:

with the devil ; Mary Magdalene, in whom were feven

devils ; and many of the Jews that crucified the Lord of
glory, who yet were wafhed in that blood of the Lamb,
which they flied. The merit of Chrift's blood is infi-

nite
J
though your fins were greater than all fins, yet

there
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there is virtue in his blood to expiate them ; for, it

cleanfes from all fin. Though the fands be many and
large, yet the fea can overflow tjieni all : fo, though

your lins be numerous and great, the blood of Chriil

can cover them all. - In a word, the queftion is not a-

bout the ^rcatncfs of your fms, but your prefent duty

:

be your fin what it will, the Lord calls you to come to

Chriil and receive him : and your unbelief, in your rc-

je£ting Chrilt, is greater than all your other fins ; for it

is a refulal of the remedy, whereby you may be relieved

of all your fin and guilt. Your other fins arc but againll

the law ; but this fin, in rcjeding Chrift, is againlt

the law and the gofpel both. Other fins are againfl

God ; but this fm, in rejecting Chrift, is againil God
and Chriil both. It is a great fin to think any fm little;

but it is a greater fin, to think the rightcoulncfs of C'hrilt

is not above all fin. Our difobedicncc is the difobediencc

of man ; but Chrift's obedience is the obedience of

God : therefore, our believing in Chrift doth pleafe God
better, than if wc had continued in innocency, and ne-

ver finned. The lead fin is unpardonable without this

olx^dience and righteoufncfs of Chriil ; and the greateft

is pardonable by it. Therefore, O fcek in to Chriil, to

be clothed upon with this rightcoufnefs.

2. Objeclions arc drawn from the jtijiice of God.
** Oh, God is juft, and will not hold the finner guilt-

•' Icfs: therefore, though I ihould flv to the horns of the

" altar, there I fear juitice would be avenged upon me."

Anf. This is alfo an argument why you ihould receive

Chriil. God's juilicc indeed mufl be fatisficd ; and

there is no way in the world, to give fatisfac^ion to God,
but by believing in Chriil ; for, God is in Chriji recon-

ciling the liorld to himfelf : he hath endured the wrath of

God, and fo there is no way to anfwer julUce, but by

flying to that fatisfaclion he hath made ; and if you do,

juflice will not demand a double fatisfaclion ; one from

thee, and another from thy Surctv : no, he will deliver

from going down to the pit, becaufe he hath found a ran-

font. It is contrary to fhe nature of juilice, to demand
a double fatisfadion, when the fatisfadion given by

Chriil is in5.nitc.

3. Objc<flion
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3. Objedion is drawn from thcjinner's unworthinefs,
*' Oh ! 1 am utterly unworthy, and have nothing to
" move God to pity me ; will he accept of the like of
*' me ?*' Anf. What think ye is the ftrength of that

reafoning ? It comes juft to this: I have no merit;

therefore, God will have no mercy : there is no falva-

tion for me by the law ; therefore there is no falvation

for me by the gofpei. If you look at God with a legal

eye, the leaft lin makes you uncapable of mercy ; but

if you look at him m Chrift, or with an evangelical eye,

the greateil fmner is capable of mercy
;
yea, the fenfe

of unworthinefs makes a man the more capable. It is

an unworthy objection, and argues lamentable ignorance

of the gofpeh Come to him as deferving nothing but
wrath, and flying to God's free grace, and Chrift*s full

merit, and the covenant's rich promife. It is with faith,

as it is with a bird caft into the water, it cannot fly, the

element is fo grofs ; it cannot clap its wings there
; but

caft it into the air, then it will clap its wings and mount

:

fo, faith is the wing of the foul ; when it looks to the

man's felf, and his own worthinefs, this is fuch a grofs

element faith cannot mount : but let it out to the air of
God's free grace and promife in Chrift, then it will ad
and fly : yea, grace cannot a£t but upon an unworthy
objeft, and without any caufe from the objedi. Juftice

hath an eye upon the difpofition of the perfon, in its

rewards ; but grace and miercy hath an eye upon itfelf.

Thus, if a king execute a malefador, this is an ad: of
juftice, and the caufe of it is in the offender; but if a
king pardon a malefador, this is an ad of grace, and
the caufe of it is in the king's breaft, not in the worthi-
nefs of the dilinquent : fo here, if you was worthy, you
were not capable of this free gift. If ever there was a
gift freely given, it is Chrift ; and will you rejed him
becaufe you are unworthy ? Why, if you was worthy,
it would not be a free gift. Nay, your refufing of Chrift,

and ftanding aback from him, for your unworthinefs, is

great pride : you would have a bladder of your own,
that you might fvvim to heaven, v/ithout being obliged
to Chrift. If you meet a poor beggar, and fee nothing
but mifery and poverty in his face, and draw your purlc

and
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and oflfer him a (hilling ; would it not be ftrangc to hear

him fay. No, I will not have it ; I am not worthy ;

yonder is a gentleman in gay clothing, give it him, ior

he is worthy ? jufb as ridiculous is the cafe here, while

you ftand aback from Chrifl, becjiulc of your unworthi-

uefs. In a word, (Ihriit is worthy enough of your tak-

ing. What il the grcatefl prince in the world Ihould

make fuit to the poorcli beggar, that hath neither beauty

nor dowry, though Ihc be unworthy to hear of the pro-

pofal, yet the perfon is worthy who hatli made it, and
tiie acccj^ance of the motion is reafonablc : fo it is here,

if Clhriit, the Prince of lifi\ and Kin^ of ^lory^ be worth
the receiving, then reject not his oiler that he makes of

himfelf : and indeed never will you be worthy till you
receive him.

4. Objcclion is drawn from a doubt and fufpicion a-

rlfmg in the mind if Chrid be iviliin^ : " Oh I I fear

*' he is not willing to accept of me." Anfw. lie de-

claresy in his word, that he is not icilling that any Jhould

pcrijh ; and \\c fzccars that he hath no delight in the death

ofjinners. And, C) fmner 1 will you look up to God's
face and fay, though he hath both laid and fworn to

that purpofe, yet he is not willing? His pur|K)fe ol grace

in laving fome, doth not fay that he is willing to de-

ftroy any ; it only fays, tliat, as he is not willing that a-

ny Ihould perilh, fo, he is refolvcd that all fliall not get

ieave to dcllroy thcmfelves ; as all would do, if he did

not catch hold of fome, and pluck them as brands out

of the burning ; and his doing fo fays, that none are de-

ftroyed by him, unlefs they dcitroy themfelvcs. None
arc willing to be faved by him, until his willingnefs

prevents theirs. His not faving all, is no more an argu-

ment of his willingnefs that any fliould pKrrifli, than a

kmg's not pardoning all rebels, is an argument of that

prince's willingnefs, that any iliould live in rebellion a-

gainft him, and fall under his furious refentment : and

though it was poflibie for that earthly prince, to make
them all willing fubjecls to him, vet it were not incon-

fiftent with a merciful diipolition, for him to fulfer fome

to take their will ; that he may ihcw howobdinate their

nature is, and how equal and jufl he is in the adfr.iniltra-

tion
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tion of his government : for, ad:s of juftice toward fome
is not inconfiftent with a will to fhow mercy upon all.

Carnal reafon and unbelief ftill fufpefts the willingnefs

of Chrifl ; efpecially becaufc of a decree paft in heaven,

which the word mentions concerning the fahation of

fo?ne, from which they know not but they may be ex-

cluded : but as this is a powerful temptation of Satp.n,

leading men boldly and arrogantly, to meddle with the

records of heaven, that are locked up from men and an-

gels, till the decree break forth ; fo it is an evidence of

our curfed enmity againfl God, that we will not believe

his good-will in Chrift, revealed in the gofpel toward
fmners, by fo many commands and promifes, calls and
invitations. If you would obferve inflances of Chritt's

willingnefs ; behold hov/ he wept over Jcrufalem^ felf-

deftroying Jeruialem, rejecling his offer, Luke xix. 41,
42. ^nd when he luas come near, he beheld the citVy and
wept over It, faying. If thou hadjl knotun, even thou, at

leajl in this thy day, the things which belona to thy peace ;

but now they are hidfrom thine eyes. What a moving fight

was this, to fee the Son of God in a flood of tears for

loft fmners ! Had he been enquired at, as he did Mary,
in another cafe, BIcffcd Lord, lubat feeke/i thou C why
wecpcjl thou f His anfvver readily would have been,
" 1 feek not myfelf ; I weep not for myfelf ; for, Ifjail

" be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, though finners be not

" gathered ; but 1 weep to fee fmners fo mad, as to re-

" jccl their Saviour and faivation, rather than part with
" their lufts that have damnation attending them ; I

" weep to fee them content, rather to cafi: themfelves
'"' headlong into the devil's arms, than throw^ themfelves
" into my arms of mercy, or receive and embrace me'*
Oh ! how did Chrifl's heart melt with pity for you, and
will not your hearts melt with defire toward him !

Surely, all the rivers of tears, that flowed from his eyes,

and the rivers of blood, that flowed from his pierced

head, and feet, and hands, and fide, will be (landing

monuments oF his good-will to fave fmners. How would
vou have him to difcover his willincrnefs ? Whv, man,
woman ; he juft turns a humble fupplicant to you ; and,

a>' it were, upon his bare knees befecchcs you to be re-

V o 1.. HI. D d '

conciled
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concilcd to liim ; 2 Cor. v. 20. IVc are ambaffadors for

Chrijl, as though God did befeech you by us ; ice pray you

in Chri/t^sjtcad, be ye rccoiuiled to God. () (lupcnduous

and amazing condclctnlion ! Behold, divine nitrcy

Hooping down to a rumcr, in the huniblell jwllurc, im-

portuning him to rcecivc a Saviour, and to receive a

tree remillion ilirough him ! Surely the humble intrea-

lics ot the great God Ihould both convince us of liis

willingnefs to receive us, and fliamc us out ct our un-

willingneld to receive Chrill, and lalvation through

him.

5. Objection is drawn from a doubt or fufpicion of

our being prepared for receiving ot ClhrilL '* Oh I tiiys

" the tinner, that is any way icntible, I am not hum-
" bled enough ; Chrill comes to bind up the broken

** J.uarted ; but my heart is not broken : to give the oil

*'
of J -jy for mourning ; but 1 have not a mourning or

" melting fpirit: therefore 1 nuy not believe, or receive

" Chrill." Anf. You will never reckon yourfcif hum-

bled enough, it you would have hunnliation proportion-

ed to your tin, which is an inimite evil. Legal humili-

ation, though never fo deep, though your heart thould

be broken in as nianv pi^.ce^, as the glals doih (hudder

againll the wall ; and though you were roaring day and

night, under the dilquiet of a guilty confcience, and

feartul ap^^rehenlions of God's wrath
;

ytt all this w ill

not tay, that you are now \\\ tor Ciirill : tiicle humilia-

tions may be merely judicial, and punillimems of tin,

as were ilu>le ol Cain anU Judas; then lore, )ou cannot

judge yourfelt by your legal humiliations, but only by

the itVuc and event of them. 1 hmk not, then, to bring

humiliation in )our hand as a juice ; tliis will but more

unlit you; the bell humiliation is, to tec your want of

humiliation; the bell preparation, to fee your want of

preparation, and your want ot all good things about

you : and to receive Chrill is the only way to true gof-

pel-humiiiation. The law is like a thunder-clap, that

terrifies ; but the gofpcl is like a warm fun that diliolves

the ice. Nothing melts the foul more tlian Ci'.rilt ap-

prehended by faith ; 'They Jhall look upon nic whom they

have pierecd, and they Jl?all mcurn, Zech. xii. 10. Faith

fcC4
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fees the greateft love, the fweetefl kindnefs ; and this

melts the heart.. No doubt, the prodigal was more
melted and broken, by his father's embracing of him
fo kindly, than by all his former miferies. What ! art

thou embracing me, a Itubborn child, and unworthy

fpendthrift ! So Chrift comes in the gofpel, faying.

Come thou, poor fmner, that half done evil as thou

couldefl ; though thou hall wronged me, and my Spirit,

and my Father, and thyfelf, yet come and I will get

you a pardon for all that ; fear not, I will be thine to

fave thee ; my blood thine, to wafh thee ; my righte-

oufnefs thine, to juftify thee ; my Spirit thine, to fanc-

tify thee. O this melts the heart ! What ! is this for

me, guilty me, rebellious me ! Yea, it is for thee

graciouily and freely ! O ! how doth the foul now dif-

folve into tears !

6. Objection is drawn fromy^,?;- that the day ofgrace

is gone. " Alas ! I have refufed many calls, invitations,

" and offers, in fo much that Chrift will net regard me

!

" I have often flighted the gofpel-offer, trampled on
" this precious blood ; and with what confidence can I

" now claim it ?" Anfw. It is to be hoped, that while

you have this call, yet to receive Chrift, that now is the

accepted time, now is the day offalvation ; if your former

refufals of Chrift have not yet been malicious and de-

ceitful, but rather timerarious and inadvertant, which,

though a grievous fin, yet not unpardonable: and now,
fmce Chrift doth not yet exclude you from the gofpel-

offer, why do you exclude yourfelves ? The more you
have refufed his offer formerly, the more you have need
of a pardon. You Ihould go to God, as David, faying.

Pardon ?nine iniquity, for it is great. This would indeed

be a ftrange argument with man, Pardon my crime, for

it is great ; but it is a ftrong argument with God : Lord,
it is great, and fo I have more -need of a pardon ; it is

great, and fo thou wilt have great honour in pardoning:

even as a phyfician hath in curing a defperate difeafe.

Tlie finning againft Chrift's blood, or flighting it, is

indeed a heinous fin ; but the more henious it is, the

more need you have to haften to this blood, as the only

fountain that can wafii awav the guilt of trampling upon
D'd 2 it.
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it. Nay, thougli you had Ihcd this blood, as the Jews

did, yet you arc welcome to come to it tor mercy : fee

the commiliion th;it C'hrill gives to his aprolHcs, Luke
. xxiv. 46, 47. Preach repentance, and rcmijfion^ in bis

Jianie, to all nations, and bcpn at Jcrufalem. O ! why
at jerufalem, where he was mocked, pierced, crucifieti?

Nay, begin there ; tor they have molt need ot my blood

to waOi tliem. If any thing could alienate Chrill's heart

from fmncrs, furcly the conlideratioii of their crucify-

ing of him, and uling him io deceitfully, might have

done it ; yea, fays he, go make ofTer of my blood artd

mercy to thefe mv murderers ; and accordingly, it was

done by I'eter, Ac^s ii. and many of them got this blood

applied to them. Again,

7. Objection is drawn from the long continuance rn

/;//.
*^'

1 am an old fumer ; my fins are ot very long
*' continuance ; I have rcmumed long in the grave ol

*' fin : and 1 am juil an old rotten finncr." An/zv. I

fear tlure ate fome old linners here very near to hell

and damnation ; the devil hath got the prime crt their age,

..nd he is likely to get the dregs. Oh I if gofpel-gracc

would draw you, 1 would let down the cord ot love,

by telling you, that, though your fmsbc old, yet tht^

arc not to old as Chrill's mercies, w hich are cverlalting

mercies. It is not the lirll old dillcmper that Clhrilt

hath cured ; he raifcd Lazarus with a word, though he

had been tour da^-s in the grave : he flopt a bloody illuc,

with the hem of his garment, t!;at had run twelve years:

he loofed a poor woman, whom Satan had bound eigh-

teen years : he cured an impotent man that had an in-

lirmitv thirty years : and, can he not ealilv cure all your

old foul-diltempcrs ? lie received liiofcthat came at the

eleventh hour ; he received fome that came at the l;itt

hour
;

particularly the thief on the cr(yfs, whom the de-

vil thought he was fure of, having drawn him the Icngtii

of the mouth of hell, jull ready to call him in
;

yet,

even then, upon hi:> look to Clhrill, did the arms of

mercy take hold of him. This is cnct)uragcment to you

to look to him.

8. Objection is drawn from a doubt or jcaloufy about

our ri\bt to receive Chrifl. *' Oh I fi«vs one, though
'' Chr:iL
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" Chrifl: can fave me, yet I have no right to receive

" him : though his blood is fufficient to wafh me, yet
" I have no right to it." Anfio. You have a full right

and warrant, from the very call of the golpel, to fly to

it : fee what Chrilb enjoins miniflers to do, Mark xvi.

15. Go into all the ivorld, and preach the go/pel to every

creature : Make oifer of me and my blood to all, with-

out diftindion ; whatever be their age, fex, or circum-

ftances ; man, woman, and child. Let no children

hearing me think, they are too young to be included in

this call to come to Chrift : nay, the gofpel is preached

to you as well as to old folk : you may die in your youth
;

and if you die without Chrifl, you will perifli as wtII as

old Chrifllefs perfons. Preach the gofpel to every creature ;

even to the worft of finners : every creature^ be they

never fo wicked ; even though they have hnned them-

felves into the likenefs of beaffs or devils
;

yet, if they

be creatures, offer my blood, my mercy, my merit, my
righteoufncfs to them : kivlte and prefs them to come to

me and receive me ; and, him that comcth^ I ivill in no

ivife cajl out. O finner, let the gofpel-oft'er be accepted
;

and you fliall find, whatever you have been, that there is

mercy enough in God's bowels to pity you ; merit e-

nough in Chrifl's blood to pardon you \ and power e-

nough in his interceirion to procure and apply it to you.

Look to him for a fliare of this grace offered to you
;

and receive not the grace of God in vain.

9. Objedion is drawn from the/>cif^r offin. " Alas 1

" I find lin to -be ftrong in me ; how fliould I believe or
" receive Chrift ? none have fuch an abominable heart;
" furely the Lord will loath me." Anfw. That as a

fenfe of the power of fm, is better than to be fenfciefs and
Ifupid under it; fo, confider the nature of unbelief more
than the flreugth of fm ; for, it is an evil heart of unbe-

lief that gives flrength to fm. There are two things

you muff be obliged to Chrilf for : his merit, to get the
guilt of fin pardoned ; and his Spirit, to get the power of
fm fubdued. There is no healing, but under the wingG
of Chrilf

; and therefore you muff go to him for it.

What think you of faith, man ? Is it an enemy to holi-

nefs .? No, by ::o ir.'j-ins j it is the only way to it. And
do
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do you find fin oppoling you ? Why then, know, that a

time of contrariety, is a time for faitli to woric. When
a man fees dcatli, then it is time for faitli to believe

life ; wlien he fees the grave, it is time for faitli to be-

lieve the rcfurreclion ; when he fees guilt, it is time for

faith to believe pardoning mercy ; and when lie fees fin,

it is time for faith to receive a Saviour : when he fees

ilrong corruption, then it is time for faith to lay hold

on Chrill's (Irength, and call yourfelf upon his faithful

promife, for healing and pardoning, ot it. You may
try other ways, but they will not do ; you may walh in

other waters, but they will not clcanfe you ; you may
perplex your own thoughts, witli i thoufand Ihilts bc-

fides this, but they will not avail you : in Chrift, and

the promifes of the covenant, arc the cures of your fm-

ful nature j and faith doth apply the healing medicine.

But now, to name no more,

10. Objcdion is drawn from the itcdkncfs of the

crcaturcy and ot means. " Why, fay you, 1 have no
" flrcngth to believe ; no llrcngth to pray ; no heart
*" to duty : or, if I effay it at any time, I have no fuc-

" ccfs in it, no benefit by it." Here arc two fcruples,

and I Ihall divide them, in order to give a more diltinc^

reply.

Well then, i\\cfirjl part of the objection is :
*' Oh !

" I have no firength to believe, no power to receive

" Chrill ; yea, no heart to pray for faith." Anf. It is

fit you know your own utter impotcncy to believe ; they

who think they can believe well enough of thcmfelves,

they millake the faith of God's operation for fancy, and

Ilrong imagination of their own brain. But, whereas

you fay you have uojircnph ; fee that the difeafe lies not

rather in this, that you have no icill : if you were made
willing, you undoubtedly would find yourfelves made
able in due time : therefore, cry for one pull more of

omnipotent grace, to make you zcillin^ in the day of bis

pviuer. And whereas you fay you cannot cry, you have

no heart to pray ; it is perhaps your mercy, to be kept

empty handed, that you may not make a Chrift of your

duty, or a Saviour of your frame ; for, perhaps, you

would reft there. However, know, that unbelief is the

great
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great caufe of indifpofition for duty ; for it fills the man
with hard thoughts of God :

" Oh ! fays unbelief, God
" is fo holy, he will never regard you ; God is fo juft,

" he will never endure you." Unbelief makes God all

full of frowns and anger ; and fo the man's fpirit finks

within him : but faith would bring up the foul ; Pfal.

xxvii. 13. I had fainted, iiniefs I had believed to fee the

goodnefs of the Lord, in the land of the living. Faith

fhews God to be on a throne of grace ; and this raifes

the heart : and faith fets the foul upon prevailing motives

in prayer ; fuch as, the name of God, the blood of

Chriil:, the promife of the covenant, the interceffion of

Chrifl, the faithfulnefs of God. In the mean time,

think not either to believe or pray aright, without oppo-

fition from Satan, an evil heart of unbelief, the pre-

velancy of fin, and an enfnaring woild. You muft
wreftle, through grace, all the way to glory : The king-

dom of heaven fi^ereth violence, and the violent take it by

force Be firing in the grace that is in Chrift Jefus.

Prefs toward the mark Jor the prize of the high callina of
Cod in Chrifl Jefus.

The fecond part of the objeftion is, " That, though
*' you eflay, you find no fuccefs in duty, no benefit by
*'

it ; I am ftill where I was." Anf. True feeking comes
always to fomething : it is pride and impatience that fays,

// is vain to ferve the Lord: See Mai. iii. 14, 18. and
Ifa. Ix. 22, 23, 24. God is faithful ivho hath prcmifed.

It is true, many afh and receive not, hecaufc they ajk amifs^

and do not afh in faith, nothing wavering. How fliould

we fpeed, or what fuccefs can we expedt, if we tell the

true God to his face, that he is a liar and diilembler

;

that he will not make good a word that he fays ^. There-
lore, feek the removal of this unbelief.

Befides, remember that there is a twofold anfwer
that God makes ; real and fenfible. A king may fign

a pardon and yet the criminal not know it, for a time

:

an anfwer may be given fometimes when we know not
of it ; e.g. You feek, perhaps, a heart to pray, and
a heart to hate fin : well, upon this, perhaps, you find

your heart harder, to your feeling, than it was ; and
your corruption burfling forth upon youj which makes

you
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you ly grovelling, with the moft fervent importunity, at

heaven's gate, and begets tlie nK>li extreme loathing oi

ycur depraved nature : why, here you get tlic very thing

you was feeking, yet you arc not lenlible that thelc

things are anlwcrs ^ bccaule the anlwcr comes ui a way,
contrary to your expectation : tor the heart may have

fuch tliirftings alter grace, I'uch an abomination oi fin,

that thefe j)reicnt anlwers iVom heaven may leem to be

nothing; there i* lomething more the man would have:

prefent grants are not a i.itiblving oi his defire
;

yet

fomething is got by every laithlul fecking : the man gets

either more addition to lome grace, or more avcrlion

to fome fin ; or more grace to feek, or more flrcngth

to wait. But though ye get not fo mucii as you dehre,

furely you get more than yc^u delerve \ though not To

much as to fatisty, yet as much as to help tor the pre-

fent. But fuppofe you be not anfwered at all, it is your

fin to murmer, and your duty to wait : and remember,
that God never gives his jKoplc fo large an alms here,

but that they need to become beiTc;ars, the next hour,

at tiic throne of grace again : and know, that (iod loves

to be urged, but he docs not love to be hailcned. If

God doth piomife, it is your duty to believe : it lie de-

lays, it is your duty to wail ; lor, he iinits that he may

be gracious ; and, bUJid arc all they thai luait for him.

In a word, the Lord may keep his dt»or bolted, that you

may be provoked to knock the harder. 1 he woman
of Canaan took up the defign of C'hrill's refufing to an-

fwer her ; therefore flie turns the more imjwrtunate ;

and fo gets all her will. 'I'herefore, whatever difcou-

ragement you meet with, rcfolvc never to quit the throne

of grace, but aiv.ays to lay yourfelves in Chrill's way,

and never to go to another for help
;

yea, that you will

die waiting on him. Remember David's experience,

Pfahn xl. I. / 'iLiiitcd patient I)' on the LorJ, and at length

he inelir.ed his ear, and heard fuy cry. You may meet

with difcouragement and temptation, and be put to very

hard thoughts ; but vou mufl be refolute in looking to

Chrift for lielp ; reah^iing with youilclves like the tour

lepers at the iiege of Samaria, 2 Kuigs vii. 4. It I live

at a dlllar.ce from Chrifl I will infallibly jK-riih, there is

no
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no hope for me : if Chrifl: pity me not, when I am wait-

ing on him, I but perifh ; but yet there is hope, he will

have pity at length ; therefore, if I perifli, I will perifli

at Chrift's feet ; dill looking up to him, where never

one yet perilhed : and I hope he will not let me be the

,

firff.

Thus I have elTayed to anfweryo/72^? objcolons : but af-

ter all there may be thoufands of objedions that remain

;

and it is the Lord only that can eiTeclually and power-

fully anfwer them, or any of thofe already mentioned*

But whatever be your objedions, againfh receiving-

Chrift, pray to Chrilf himfelf to anfwer them: he is

content that you receive him for this end, to anfwer all

your objections, as well as to pardon all your fms, and
fubdue all your corruptions.

Notwithftanding of all that hath been faid, perhaps

fome are ready to think, my objedion hath not been
mentioned ; my cafe has not been touched ; for, it is a

fmgular cafe : I am no more moved with all that hath

been faid, than a (tone in the wall. Well, it might give

fome prround for faith, if you confider that Chrifl can,

out of thefe Jiones, raife up children to Abraha?n ; and
that he hath promifed to take away tfce heart of ftone.

O Sirs, will ye put him to his word? Nay, fay you,

my heart is raging in enmity againlt him, like a devil.

Well, fay not, for all that, there is no hope; for, Chrift

can caft out devils ; and it is his work and bufmefs to

put evil fpirits out, and to put his own Spirit within you :

only give him employment ; for it is one of the ways of

receiving him, even to employ him to receive you, and
to deftroy the works of the devil within yon. If Chrili

get no employment here, among all this large company,
wo is us, that you fhould all give fuch a vile flight to

precious Chriit, as that you prefer your bafe lulls to

him, and v/ill not fo much as dehre him, to put the fa-

crihcing knife to the throat of your lulls ; and though
he Hand knocking at your door, yet you will not fo

much as defire him to come in ; nor invite you to fhut

up the door. If any body knock at your door, you
will readily defire them to open, and come forward

:

and Ihall not precious Chrift get fo much reception as

V o L. 111. E e
^

tt^t
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that from you ? O invite him, at Icaft, to put in hit

hand by the hole of the door, and then your bowels will

move for him. Song v. 4, May the Lord pcri'uadc

you to receive Chrill, and anfwer all your objedions a-

gainft. him

!

t5^^^J?Jt^>^'je?L^:?:^dC5D^'?C'55y

SERMON XLV.

Col OS. ii. 6.

As yc have rcceiicd Chri/l Jefui the Lord,fo walk ye in him,

[The t%vclfih Sermon on this text.

3

GRACE is not an idle habit, but an operative jjrin-

ciple : religion doth not niakc men loiterers, but

labourers. After a man hath believed in CliriU, and
received him, he is not then to ly down upon a bed of

flothiulnefs, as if he had no more ado: nay, he iiath

much work, relative to God's ^lory, and his own good,

to be employed about : he hath duties to be perform-

ed ; many evils to be reformed ; many ordinances to be

improved ; many heart-plagues to be healed ; many
temptations to be refilled •, many enemies to be van-

quidied ; many graces to be exercifed ; many corrup-

tions to be mortified : much employment to give to

Chrill all his days ; therefore, ^s be batb received Cbrijl

fefus the Lord, fo be is to uaik in bnn.

We have already handled, at confiderablc length, the

firft branch of the exhortation, which was to unbelievers

to receive Chrid. We now proceed,

Secondly, To the fccond branch of the exhortationy

which was to delivers, who have received Chriji, that

they iLiiik in him. It is a walking, and a walking //; Chri/l,

that they are called unto.

I have already, on the doctrinal part, handled this

branch of the text, at feme length, and fpoken of the

duty
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duty of walking ; the qualification of it, as it is a walk-

ing in Chrift ; and alfo the rule of this walk, or the pro-

portion it fhould bear to our reception of Chrilt, by
confidering the AS and the S O in the text : AS ye have

received Chrift Jejus the Lord, SO walk ye in him. And
therefore, all that now remains is, (by way of exhorta-

tion and direftion) to prefs, excite, and dired unto this

walk. And in order to the more diflinft purfuing of this

exhortation, I would, i. Offer fome confiderati.^ns, for

clearing our thoughts and conceptions, concerning this

walk. 1. Some qualifications, or properties of this walk,

and of the way wherein we are to walk. 3. Some mo-

tives 2iX\6. perfuafLves that believers have to walk in Chriif.

4. Some directions in order to our walking in Chrift. If

in profecuting any of thefe particulars, any head ftiall

occur, that may coincide with what was faid on the

doftrinal part
;
yet the different enlargement will, I

hope, make the whole tend to be of new ufefulnefs.

I/?, I am to offer fome conftderations, for clearing our

thoughts and uptakings concerning this walk ; and for

paving the way to what may afterward be offered upon
this exhortation. And the

I. Confideration I offer is, that this Chrijiian walk is

not to be expected in any, that are not Chrijiians indeed:

yea, it is impoffible for a man to have a truly Chriflian

walk, if he be not truly a Chriftian. What is it to be a

Chriftian ? Why, it is for Chrift to be in a man by his

Spirit, and the man to be in Chrift by faith.—It is for

Chriji to be in a man by his Spirit : and indeed Chrift muft
be in us by his Spirit, as a Spirit of regeneration, be-

fore we can poflibly come to him by faith : and as re-

generation is primarily fuppofed to this walk, none can

walk in Chrifl if Chrift be not in them, and if they be
ftill in a ftate of nature and unregeneracy : the regene-

rating Spirit is the fpring of this walk. Men, in their na-

tural ftate, are dead, and cannot walk. I have read of

one that attempted, by art, to make a ftatuc to v/alk

and fpeak ; but after all, when he found his art fail

him, and the thing impracticable, he was obliged to cry

out, Aliquod deeji intiis ;
" There is fomcthing wanting

" within.'* Why, there wanted a foul, a living princi-

E e 2 pie
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pic within. So it is here •, men in nature are but hkc

ticad Ilatucs, they want fomcihing within to make iliem

walk in Chrilt. It is true, as watches irmy go right for

an hour or two, but will not hold on, it the ipring be

amifs : fo, natural men, may take a pace or two, in

the ways ot God, but they cannot walk unlcfs the

ipring be right, the heart be renewed, and the Sjiirit of

Chrilt be put within them.— Again, to be a Chrillian,

it is ior a man to be in Chri/l by faith : there is no walk-

ing in him, till there be a receiving of him, and clofmg

V.ih him: if a man be not in Chrilt, he cannot walk in

Chrilt. Without faith there is not fo much as a gtwd
thought, or ccjnfidtration about a Chrillian walk: Now,
fciious confidcration is recjuilvte thereunto ; I thow^ht on

my liuys, anJ turned myfat to thy tejlimunia, IVithout

fjith is is impojfiblc to pUaje God : but to walk in Chrilt

IS a walk that plcafcth God ; and therefore without faith

it is impoliible to walk in Chrilt. laith takes in the

llrcngth of God to enable us to walk : and without this

llrcngth we cannot walk; for, 'The xvuy of the mjn is

;/;/ ;/; himfelj . it is not in man thjt walketb to order b:s

Jieps. Therefore, without faith, drawing ftrcngth from
him, we cannot walk in him : Why? becaufc we can-

not walk with God, without God \ nor walk in Chrilt,

without Chrift. In a word, it comes all to this : A Chrif-

Ti. n walk cannot be without a Chrillian flate. O then,

ic'-k to be Chriltians indeed ; /. e. To have Chrilt in

you by his Spirit, and you in Chrilt by faith : anpl not

onlv to be in him by faith in the habit ; but to abide in

liim by lailh in the lively cxercife thereof; for, without

this, you cannot bring forth fruit in him, John xv. 5.

2. Confideration I offer is, that there arc not a fciu

prcfcjp^rs^ whofe walk doth give their prcfej/ion the lie

:

as thofe fpokcn of, Pfalm Ixxviii. 34,—37. Tbey return-

ed, and enquired early after God : and they remembered

that God was their rock, and the hv^h God their Redeemer :

neverlhelefs they didfl.itter bim with their mouth, and lied

to him 'L'ith their tongues ; for their hetirt was not ri^ht

7vith Go<\ neither wfre they fiedfajl in his covenant. Ma-
r.y profe/i to know God, but in works they do aery him.

Many profefs the name of Chrill, who never fct upon
the
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the bufinefs of renovation, to be renewed in the Spirit

of their mind ; and fo they are in the cafe of thofc,

Pfahn 1. 1 6,— 22. to whom God faith, What haft thou

to do to declare my flatutes^ and take my covenai-:t in thy

mouth ; feeing thou hateft inlJruBion, and cafteft my tuords •

bebhuitheef he. Yea, many walk, of whom the a-

poftle tells us weepin^^ that they are enemies to the crofs

of Chrift ; whofe end is deftriiclion, tuhofe God is their

belly ^ and whofe glory is in their fijame, and xvho mind

earthly things, PhiL iii, 18, 19.

3. Confideration is, that they w^io profefs to be Chri-

flians, and yet have no Chriftian walk, or know nothing

of walking in Cbri/i, they deceive tbemfelves with their

profeflion ; they get no good of it, and God gets no glory

by it.—They deceive tbemfelves. Profeffbrs, who are

not praclical, they are but foul-cheaters, felf-cheaters :

they are the worft of all cheats that cheat tbemfelves
;

Jf any man among youfeem fo be religious, and bridletb not

bis tongue, but deceivetb bis own beart, tbat man^s religion

is vain, James i. 26. And fo, if any man among you

feem to be religious, and bridletb not bis heart, but giv-

cth way to all carnal thoughts, worldly thoughts, while

God is ?iot in all bis tbougbts ; thai ?nan's religio7i is vain.

—Jf any man among you feem to be religious, and bridletb

not bis APPETITE, but giveth way to gluttony and drunk-

ennefs, tbat man^s religion is vain.— If any man fee?n fo

be religious, and bridletb not bis passions, but giveth

way to anger, and wrath, and malice, and revenge, for

every injury, tbat mail's religion is vain.—Jf any man
feem to be religious, and bridletb not his i.ips, but giveth

way to lying, and fwearing, and curfmg, and obfcene

filthy talking, that ma?i^s religion is vain.—Jf any man
feem to be religious, and bridletb not tbe faculties of his

foul, and members of his body, his hands and his feet

from working mifchief, and walking in the broad ways
of whoredom, and Sabbath-breaking, and neglect of

God's worfhip, in fecret, private, and public, tbat man^s

religion is vain ; he deceivetb his own heart.— It is true,

the godly have fometimes cafh off the bridle, or kept
very flack reigns, and fo (lumbled greatly, and fallen

loully : but this is not the tenor of their walk, nor the

way
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way that, as Cliriftians, they can take pleafurc in. And,
therefore, the propofition remains thus ever firm : they
that profcfs to be ChrilVians, without having a Chri(tian

walk, they deceive themjelves.—Yea, they ^et no ^ood of
their profej/lon, and are m the cafe of thofc, Ezek. xxxiii.

31. They come and appear before God as his people ; they

ft before him, and hear bis -words, but they ivitl not do

them : for, -zvitb their mouth they jJye-w much love, but their

heart ^^eth after their covetoufnefs. They got no good
of their profcllion, who know nothing of the hfc and
power of godlincfs : their religion is vain ; they plcafc

thcmfclvcs with tlic empty fhcll, hut never eat the kernel.

—Ajid as they get no good by it, fo Gcd ^cts no glory by

ity nor the gofpcl any credit. A profellion without a

Chriftian walk, is no ornament to religion : we ought

to adorn the doclrive of God our Saviour, in all thinj^s.

Let your lijiht fo Jbine before men, that others, feeing your

good ziorks, may j^lorify ycur Father -which is tn heaven,

ilic man that hath nothing of this, dcfcrveth not the

name of a profeffor. Oh ! how many plagues arc in

our boffom, that make, inftead of an ornament to re-

ligion, a ftain to the Chriftian name! like thofc, 1 'I'im.

V. 24. Some men*s fins are open before hand, goin^ before

to judgment ; andfeme follovu after. Which words fcem

to be fpoken concerning church ccnfurcs : fome men's

fins arc open, and obvious, and evident, before ever

thev bo brought under any cenfnre : others they follow

after ; thev are not reformed by any cenfure.

4. Clonfideration is, that thofc who, through grace,

have a Chridian walk, they have the happicjl life o{ it,

as well as the holiclt : hence fays Chrifl to his difciplcs,

John xiii. 17. If you kno-w thefe things, happy are ye if

do them. And Pfal. cxix. i. Bleffed are the undefiled in

the way, who walk in the law of the Lord. A Chriftian

walk, indeed, is not the meritorious or procuring caufc

of this happinefs ; but it is the character, property, and
quality of happv men : blcfTmgs, both fpiritual and tem-

poral, are entailed upon fuch
;
yea, it is only fuch who

have a well-grounded, well-fettled hope of heaven : and

hence this walk, and this hope, are joined together, Tit.

ii. II, 12. The grace ofGod that brtngeth falvation, hath

appeared
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appeared to all men, teaching us, that denying ungodlinefs

and worldly lufls, we Jhould live foberly, righteou/ly, and

goaly in this prefent world ; looking for that blejjed hope^

and tne glorious appearing of the great God, even our Savi-

our Jefus Ch ifl. Here they are knit and buckled to-

gether ; and if this buckle be loofed, the man will have

little hope : hence if a profeflbr drink drunk, and fwear,

and lie, and wiiore, and cheat, he cannot have the hope
of heaven in fuch a courfe ; for, fuch folk do not anfwer

Chrift's defign in the gofpel \ to be a peculiar people,

zealous ofgood works. For, though good works, and a
Chriflian walk, be not the ground of the man's hope,

(for that alone is Chrift and his rightcoufnefs,) yet it is

the garment wherewith true hope is adorned, and by
which it is known ; and therefore, he that hath this

hope, purifieth himfelf, even as he is pure, i John iii. 3.

5. Confideration I offer is, that this Chriflian walk
is many ways preffed and urged in fcripiure : it is both
commanded and commended ; and there are both
threatenings and promifes relating to it.—The Lord
doth comjnand it, faying. Walk worthy of the vocation

wkerevAth ye are called, Eph. iv. i. Believers in Chrift;

are exprefly commanded in this, as they have received

Chrift, fo to walk in him. And we may fee the Lord
commanding this very walk in his own name and au-
thority, Jer. vi. 16. "Thus faith the Lord, Stand ye in the

ways, and fee, and afk for the old paths, where is the good
xvay, and walk therein, and ye [hallfind reftfor your fouls,—The Lord not only commands it, but commends it.

Thus was Noah commended. Gen. vii. i. Cojne thou,

and thy houfe into the ark, for thee have 1found righteous

before me in this generation. Thus was Enoch com-
mended ; for, by faith he xvalked with God, and was not,

for God took him ; and before his tranflat'wn he had this

tefiimony, that he pleafed God. And indeed all that thus
walk, fhall be thus tranflated ; though not corporally at

the fifil:, as he was. The body, like Elijah's mantle,
ftays a little while behind, to be locked up in a cabinet
of dull, while the foul is tranflated at death, to be with
God : What is that t never to fm more ; never to for-

rov/ more
5 always praifmg God 5 always rejoicing in

him J
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him ; and prcflcd clown with nothing but a wcigfit ot

glory. 'I'hus it fliall be with all who walk in Chrilt

:

tor they arc made meet for this inh::rnance of tke faints in

Itght. Others are not Ik tor heaven, and fo could not

dwell in it. But I was laying, that God commends this

walk ; and to give all the inltances ot commendation,
that he gives this way, would lead mc to enlarge too

tar.—Tlierc arc thrtaienings relating to this walk. God
threatens to bring fad llroaks uptin iuch as arc ttrangcrs

to tiiis Chrillian walk ; Lev. xxvi. 27. Ij ye will not for
all this hearken unto me, but walk contrary unto me ; then

J will walk contrary to you alfo in fury ; a'lJ puni/b yait

fevcn times more for your fins. Yea, it God's own chil-

dren Hep alide, and take not heed to their walk, they

ihall fmarl tor it : though he take not bis bvin^-kindnt'l's

from tbem, yet, it they break bis laws, and walk not in

bis commandments, be will vifit tbeir tr^uif^reffions with the

rod, and their iniquities with jhipes, Plal. Ixxxix. 30,

—

33.— Again, there arc prcmifcs rehiting to this walk.

There av promifci ot it, and to it. l*romit'cs o/"it, like

that, Kzck. xxxvi. 27. / will put my Spirit within you,

and caufe you to walk in my ftatutes : And mdeed none
would walk fo much as a right Hep, without the Sj^irit

to guide them. Then there arc promifes to it ; hence

godlimfs is laid to be J^rcat l^ain, having the promifes of
this lifey and that ijhich is to come. This Clhriftian walk

hath promifes, not in the way of the lirlt covenant,

when the promifc was made to works itfelf ; but here

it is made to the worker, or walker in Clhrift ; or to the

walk, as it is an evidence of union to him, //; icJ^um all

the promifes are 1 'ea and Amen.

6. Confideration I oiler is, that this Chrillian walk

hath a reference to all the duties of religion^ to all the

graces of the Spirit^ and to all the directions of the %vord^

which is the rule of this walk. It hath a reference,

1 lay, to all the duties of relifion ; and {o they cannot

walk in Chrilf, who neglect the duty of prayer, the

duty of watchfulncis, llic duty of vowing, and paying

our vows to the Lord, as David, Pial. cxvi. 9, 14. com-
pared.— It hath a reference to all the graces of the Spirit.

Chrill is the way that the believer walks in : but, as.

in
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m a high way, there are feveral foot roads, fome on

this fide, and fome on that fide of the way, which a

perfon may conveniently walk in, and yet never go oft

from the high way : fo here, the feveral graces of the

Spirit are like fo many branches of the way and road,

for believers to walk in, fo many little walks by the way-

fide.—There is the walk of faitb, which we are daily

to ftep into, ading faith on Chrift's righteoufnefs, for

acceptance ; acting upon his ftrength for affiftance

;

acting upon his fulnefs, for fupply ; acting upon him

for grace, to kill fm and to quicken tlie foul ; and act-

ing upon him for glory, and for another life to come.

—There is the walk of repentance : while the foul looks

to him whom it pierced, and mourns. O Sirs, when
the foul looks to Chrilt crucified, it fees more of the

curfed nature of fm, and more of the curfed defert of

fin, than it is capable to exprefs. He that was infinite-

ly pleafed with his Son, could not but be infinitely dif-

pleafed with fin, that made him to bruife him, till he

melted under the burden of thefe fiery mountains of

wrath, that were heaped upon him : // pleafed the Lord

to bruife him.—There is the walk of love, Eph. v. 1.

fValk in love, as Chrijl alfo loved us, and hath given him-

felffor us ; an ofering, and a facrifice of a fiveet-fuelling

favour. O ! here is a pleafant walk : God is love ; and

he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him,

I John iv. 16. Many walk in doubts and fears ; but if

we were more in the fweet element of love, Vv'e would
doubt lefs ; for, ver. 1 8. There is no fear in love ; but

perfeB love cafteth out fear ; becaufe fear hath torment

:

he that feareth is not made perfeSi in love. And if we
were more in this happy region of love to God, v/e

would be more in love to one another.—There is the

walk oijoy, that the believer fliould be (tepping into ;

Rejoicing in Chrifi Jefus ; Rejoicing evermore. This

joy is not only a privilege but a duty : not only a part

of our happinefs, but a part of our holinefs ; a part of

this walk ; a commanded duty. This joy of the Lord
is the frenglh of the foul: and this walk, in holy joy,

is not inconfiftent, with a walking in holy fear ; they

are both put together, A£ts ix. 31. Jf'^alking in thefear

Vol. III. F f
'
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of the Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy Gbo/l, tbey

ivere multiplied. Is the believer married to Chrift, and

(hould he not delight in his Hufband ? lie delights in

them, and (hould they not delight in him ? Believers

fhould mourn all their lives for hn, and yet rejoice all

their life in Chrift : 'Tbefe things have I fpoken unto you,

that my joy mi^hl remain in you, and that your jjy might be

full, John XV. II. It is ChriiVs joy to fee his people

rejoicing in him ; in his love, in his death, in his re-

furrccVion and interccfiion, in his tuhiels and righteouf-

ncfs, in his merit and Spirit : for this holy and ipiritual

walk is from the Spirit, as the principle ; in the Spirit,

as the mover ; and after the Spirit, as the guide.— But

again, this walk, it hath a reference to all the direBions

of the -word^ as the rule oi it. The man that walks in

Chrift, hath a refpeH to all God's commandments ; and a

rcfpccl to the whole word, as the rule: for. Whoever
ivalketh according to tl.is rule, peace he on htm, faith the

apoftlc, and on all the Ifrael of God. Oh ! how few dif-

covrr a Chriftian walk, from this very particular, that

they arc fo unacquainted with the rule of the Chriftian

walk ; fuch ftrangers to the Bible ! Many caft the rule

of the Bible behind their back. Would Ihe run be

counted a whorilh woman, who had received a letter

fro:n her lonj: abfent hulband ; and when ftic had read

it, On- rent it in pieces, and tread it under her foot ?

And, indeed, all of you arc doing this, while you are

(lighters of the Bible, from Sabbath to Sabbath ; and

make no confcience of walking by the rule ot the word.

7. The feventh confideration I ofier is, that this w.dk

hath a preference, bevond all other walks ; even the beft

walk of anv in the world, that are but pretenders to reli-

gion and rhriftianity. As the worlhippers of the beaft

have the mark of the beaft : God's children have God's

fcal ; 2 Tim. ii. 19. T^he foundation of God jlandelh fure^

having this feal, the Lord knoweth them that are his. Let

every one that nameth the name of Cbrift, depart from ini-

qutty. God's feal hath a double motto: the one de-

notes their fecurity ; The Lord hno-welh them that are his:

the other denotes their fanclity ; "Lhey depart from ini-

quity. There are many wild flowers in the field, that

bear
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bear a refemblance unto, and look like the flowers in

the garden ; but are really not the fame : fo, many-

things, at a diftance, look like fandlification, and a

Chriftian walk ; but at a nearer view are quite different

from it.

There is a threefold walk, that looks like a Chriflian

walkj but yet it is not only different from it, but oppo-

fite to it : and this Chriflian walk is fo far beyond it, as

heaven is above earth.

(i.) The walk of civility, which is nothing elfe but

a fair (hew in the flefh ; rather a heathenifli ftridnefs,

than a Chriftian holinefs. For, mere civility is ufually

accompanied with ii^norance of God, and the myjleries of
his kingdom. Men may be no drunkards, no fwearers,

no adulterers, no rude debauched perfons ; and yet

grofly ignorant of fpiritual matters : fo Nicodemus, a

ruler in Ifrael, a ftricl Pharifee, a civil man ; and yet a

mere ignoramus in the new birth, John iii. 10. Where-
as a Chriftian walk begins with knowledge, and with the

Spirit of xuifdom and revelation in the knowledge of Chrifl,—Jefiis Chriji is ufually little prized by civil men : they

are fatisfied with their own righteoufnefs ; they do not

hunger and thirft after Chrift's righteoufnefs. The law

is more natural to men than the gofpel
;
yea, the gofpel

is not at all what nature can duly imagine about : there-

fore, legal ftrains, and moral maxims, fuit more with

them, than gofpel-doftrine : but, to the Chriftian, Cbriji

is all in all.—Some reignmg lujl ufually keeps company
with civility ; fuch as covetoufnefs, for ordinary. The
young man in the gofpel, that was a civil honeft man,

a fair dealer in the world ; and could fay, I have kept all

thefe things, from my youth ; fo he might, as to the letter

of them : yet, behold, his poffeffions were a fnare to

him ; at the narrow bridge of felf-denial, Chrift and his

foul parted.— In a word, the civilian ufually takes more

care about his adions, than about his lujls : he can di-

geft all the lufts of wrath, malice, pride, worldly

thoughts, and unclean affeftions ; becaufe the conver-

fation feems to be fmooth and fair, thefe crawling ver-

min fwarm in the heart without controul : why, civility

is all for outward carriage ; it minds not the heart. But

F f 2 the
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the Chriflian walker complains, even of the la^L' in his

members, ihc finful ucrktn^s of ihe heart : his eyes, like

the windows of the temple, arc broad inward ; he looks

much within, and mourns over the lins ot the heart, as

well as thofc of the life. But there is,

(2.) The walk of the F'jrmali/i, that harh but a dead

form : this (>lirillian walk is vallly beyond that. AVhy?

the fonnahlt ads from foreign confiderations, motives

from witiiout; fuch as popular applaufe, carnal refped,

worldly honours, preferments, and the like. Jult like

puppits, that want the natural motion of life within, and

are artificially moved by an outward force. I'he Spirit

of God may aliilt the Ijypocrite in iomc duties ; but he

is not in him as an informing, quickening, renewing

principle: but the Spirit is in the believer, like a living

fi^ufitaWy natively bullcring up; Out 0/' bis belly Jicwetb

rivers of living water, John vii. 37. Formalilts are rare^

lefs of Go.Vs fight and prefcnce ; they can neither appeal

to God for their hncrritv ; nor live in his prcfence, as

in the eye of his omnifcicncc : but their great care ii,

to blind the world. The Chrillian can appeal to God,
with l\tcr ; 'Ihou that knowejl all thirds, knowcjl that /

lo've thee. At other times he loaths himfelt, at the fight

of Goii's glorious majclly and purity, in the fcnfe of

hisdelrds; Now mine eyes feeth thee ; therefore, I abhor

vn/elf, and repent in duf? and in ajhes. 'I'he formalift

is pra'iid
(jf

his falfc grace ; but the Chriftian ualk is al-

ways attended with fpi ritual poverty. The more know-
ledge the faint hath, the more he is fenfiblr of his igno-

rance: the more faith, the more he bewails his unbelief:

the move love, the more he blames his heart tor want

of love. It is a good fign, when the foul is kept hungry

and humble, in the fenfc of its wants, amidil the height

of its enjoyments.

(3.) The walk of the temporary Chrijiian feemeth ex-

cellent; but this true Chrillian walk hath the prctcrcnce.

—Some hypocrites are under the influence of rejlraining

grace, chained up by their own fears ; but not moved
bv gofpel-grace, nor rcllrained by love and mercy :

this rciiraining grace, where there is no more, never

dcflroys fm ; but only difcharges the ads of it : but

true
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true grace fwcetly inclines the heart, to hate every falfe

ivay^ and to run the way of God's commandments.— Other

hypocrites are under the influence of common temporary

grace : this hath a degree of excellency beyond all the

former, and yet comes to nothing. It differs from ci-

vility^ bccaufe it is more Chrillian and evangelical. It

differs irom. forinality , becaufe that is only a ftiew, and

this is a real work on the foul. It differs from rejirain-

ing grace, for that avoids fin, and performs duty from

llavilh fear ; but this feems to have fome affedlion for

Chriff and his word : this a man may have, and yet

fall away, like the Jiony-ground hearers. This is the

neareft to true grace, and it is called, Heb. vi. 5. an

enlightening ; a tajie of the heavenly gift, a partaking of
the Holy Ghojl^ namely, in his gifts, that are common

:

but yet the light here fpoken of, is not humbling ; the

tafle is not ravifliing ; the gifts are not renewing : all

that they have puffs them up. The foundations fink

that arc not laid deep enough. The true Chriftian walk
doth magnify Chriff, and debafe felf : this Dagon falls

down before the ark. In a word, a formalift and hy-

pocrite, or legalift, may have the Spirit, and yet not

be horn of the Spirit • he may have the Spirit fhining

on him, like the glancing of the fun-beams upon a glafs

window : but the faint hath the Spirit in him, like a

ivell of water fpringing up to evcrlafiing life. He enjoys

his indwelling prefence and his gracious working ; not

only in his inferior operation, but in effeftual regenera-

tion, and fpiritual transformation ; and fo the Spirit of

adoption, crying, Abba, Father, Gal. vi. 5, 6. But in

order to clear this difference further,

8. The laft confideration I offer is, that this Chriftian

walk is different from all other pretenders to it, efpecially

in its relation to Chriff. And it hath chiefly a threefold

relation to Chriff. As of him, and through him, and
to him are all things : fo, this walk being a walk in Chriff,

is of him, as the author ; through him, as the altar
;

and to him, as the end : it is of him as the Alpha

;

through him, as the way of acceptance ; and to him,

as the Omega : it is of him as the efficient caufe ;

through
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through him, as the accepting caufe ; and to him, as

the final caufe.

(i.) This Chriflian walk is of him as the Alpha, the

principle, the efficient caufe : / live^ favs Paul
;

yet not

/, but Chriji Uveth in me. Every ftep of this walk is an

acl of the foul, made alive unto God through Chrift,

and his quickening it by the fupercminent influences of

tlie Spirit of Chrill, without whom we can do nothing.

We have neither life nor legs to walk without Chrift

:

it is he that worketh In us, both to will and to do. It is he

x\\^\. ^ivcth power to the faint, and increafeth jlren^tb t$

them that have no miaht. Then they run xtithout wearying,

end walk without fainting. The man is able for all things

through Chrilt (Ircngthening him : now he furmounts

all difficulties, which before were infuperable. Though
the foul be the formal agent, yet the power and effici-

ency, by which it acts, is fron^ him : as the foul ani-

mates the body ; fo Chrifl animates the believer's foul

in tliis C'hriftiim walk. Here is a myftery which is but

madnefs and melancholy to an ignorant world ; and

particularly to blind moralilts.

(2.) This Clhridian walk is through him, as the Al-
tar, the mean of acceptance, and the accepting caufe ;

for, wc are accepted in the Beloved. It is in him alone

tliat God ij icell plcafed : this is the altar on which the

gift is to be laid. As the believer draws all his flrength

from him ; fo he expeds all his acceptation through

him : no adion, no duty is accepted but as perfumed

by the merit of his oblation. Though they (hould be

melted down into tears of gofpel-tcndemcfs ; yet they

dare not prefent them to God, for acceptation ; but

onlv bv Chrifl : they carry back thefc tears to he bath-

ed in his blood ; knowing that their fait water is of lit-

tle value with God ; expecting only to be accepted up-

on the value of the blood of the Lamb, and the virtue

and clHcacy of his intercellion.

(3.) This Chriflian walk is to him, as the Omega,
the final caufe, and the end of it : it is all directed to the

praife of his grace, and to the glory of God in Chrifl.

The very thoughts of robbing God of his g)ory, and

clothing himfclf with the fpoils of his honour, are fome-

timcs
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times terrible to him : why, he is upon a God-exalting,

Chrifl-honouring, and grace-magnifying defign. This

is the very nature of the Chriftian walk, and that which
completes the image of God, when his glory, and the

exaltation of his grace, and the manifeftation of his glo-

rious perfediions, is uppermoft in the man's thoughts, de-

fires, defigns, and endeavours. When it is the man's

greatefl wifh on earth, to fhew forth the glory of his

name ; and his greatefl errand to heaven, to fee this

glorious objeft, and be in cafe to extol him up for ever.

This is the walk we are called to, and herein it is di-

flinguifhed from all that moralifls, formalifts, Icgalifts,

and hypocrites can attain. May thefe confiderations

be indeed the matter of your confideration ; and may
the Lord acquaint you with this walk j that receiving

Chrift, you may fo walk in him.

idly, I am to offer fome qualities and properties of the

way. Having confidered the walk already, at fome
length, I fhali now confine myfelf to fpeak a little of the

way : and indeed every property, that I am to offer of
this way, that you are to walk in, may be a ftrong in-

ducement to thofe that are out of the way, to come to,

it ; and thofe that come to it, to walk in it. All men are

walking in fome way or other: What is the way mod
part are walking in ? Why, they are walking after the

Jiejh^ Rom. viii. i. ; walking in the way of their own
heart, Eccl. ii. 9. ; walking after their own devices,

Jer. xviii. 2. ; walking after vanity, Jer. ii. 5. ; walking
after their own ungodly liijis : this is far from walking in

Chrift ; and yet, this is the walk of the mofl part in the

world. The lafcivious man walks in his luffs ; the co-

vetous man walks in his wealth, as in his ftrong tower ;

the voluptuous man walks in his pleafures ; the hypo-
crite walks in his formal duties, &€. Oh ! how few walk
in Chrift ! They who do fo, are a few perfons by them-
fclves ; and of another fpirit, like Caleb, Numb. xiv.

24. However, this is the walk of true believers ; and if

they do not walk fo, they do not a6l like themfelves

:

^s ye have received Chrijl Jefus the Lord, fo walk ye in

him. Chrift fays, / a?n the way, John xiv. 6. ; and here
his apoftle fays the fame : As ye have received Chri/i Je-

fus
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fus the Lord, fo walk ye in him : in him, who is the way,

wherein yc arc to walk. And now, to flicw what iort

of a way this is, we need not be at a lofs, it we were

under the conduct of the word and Spirit of Chrift, wlio

is the way. Tlierc are thefc ten qualities and properties

of this way, wherein you arc to walk : all the conveni-

ences that the heart of man can conceive or devifc ; all

the accommodations, that may cither gain people to this

wav, or reirclh people that are in this way : and there-

fore apply it (till, a« we go along, by waj of motive to

quicken you tu fet footing in this way, it you be out of

it, and to make progrefs therein, it you be in it.

I. One property is, that it is -Afrci way for all comers

to enter into, and for all intrants to walk in. It is

free for all comers to enter into. It is a way barred up

to no jxrlon whatfoever ; a way whofc gates arc cail

off from the hinges : Whoever will may come freely to it

;

without money and without price. There are fome ways,

fome bridges over certain rivers, which we cannot be

allowed to pafs without paying fome little money, for

defraving the charges of the building, or fupport there-

of : but here is a way, abridge, built over the ocean of

God's wrath ; a way for tinners to get to God. And,

indeed, it is a coftly way, built at the greatefl expcncc

that God and ('hrift could be at, yet free to us ; nothing

to pay for ihr palfagc.— It was indeed, a collly way to

the Father^ and coif him his own Son ; not fo as to lofc

him for ever, but fo as to kill him for a time. Though

a man do not lofc his child ; yet it goes to his heart to

fee his child tormented ; much more when he himfelf

is forced to be the tormentor. Chrifl was the Father's

beloved Son, the delight of his b-jfjm ; yet, // pleafid the

Lord to bruife him : he not only beheld the tragedy that

•was acled upon him by man, but allowed the ("ulfering;

yea, and was the chief actor of it himfelf: it pleafed

him to bring about the falva'^ion of fmners this way.— It

was coftly to Chriji ; he parted with the glory of his di-

vinitv, for a while, though not with the cflence of it

:

and though he was Kin^ c/kin^s, underwent the noti-

on of a beggar, and took itpun him thef^rm of afervant

;

v?a, and died the eurfed death of the crofs. But yet it is

a free
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a free way to us, without any cod or charge : Chrhl is

freely given of the Father, to be the finner's way to

him ; and it is by way of abfolute free gift ; / will give

theefor a covenant oj the people. Not for our fake doth he it,

but for his ozvn name''£ fake : in fo much that the greatefl

of fmners may freely enter into this way ; By grace ye

are faved throuqh faith, and that not of yourfelves ^ it is

the gift of God. If any thing was to be done on our part,

to partake of Chrlfl, we might have whereof to boaft
;

Rom. iv. 2. Ij Abraham %uas jiiflificd by works, he had

-whereofto glory : therefore God gives Chrift freely, with-

out any confideration in us, to move him thereto
;
yea,

contrary to all the evil in us, that might move him to

deny Chrift unto us ; and all to the praife of the glory

of his grace ; that we may come boldly to this throne

of grace. If this way of accefs to God was not free, we
could not come boldly. If God fliewed a regard to any

previous good in us, it would mar our boldnefs ; but,

ive have boldnefs to enter into the holiejl ; not by his blood

and our aftions, but only by his blood. If a man hath a

mind to ftep into the king's high-way, out of his houfe,

which is the fubjed's privilege, no man can fay to him,

you trefpafs in fo doing ; it is made to be common for

all : fo Chrift is a free common good ; a common way
to all forts of perfons whatfoever, to whom there is a

heart given to ftep into the v/ay. Chrift allows all forts

of fmners to come to him and enter into this way : but

he allows none to live in fm, that have come to him
;

nay, he purges out their fin. Let none take it amifs

that we fay, the viicll of fmners are freely welcome to

this way, that they may walk in it ; and then furely they

will walk at another rate, than they have done : in this

ienfe it is that Chrift fays. Publicans and harlots may en-

ter into the kingdom of heaven, before the felf-righteous

Pharifees, Mat. xxi. 31. Men's thoughts run another

itrange way : if I have little holinefs and righteoufnefs,

ihen the man thinks, now I may, in regard of that holi-

nefs and righteoufnefs, without prefumption, clofe with

Chrift : why, this is to overthrow the gofpel of the grace

ofGod in Chrift ; who fays, that he came tofave that ivhich

icas lojl ; and came not to call the righteous^ hutfmners.

Vol. 111. G ff It
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It 13 a free way for all comers to enter into. And It

is free for all that have entered into it to walk in, and

to walk, freely. Walkinpj is a voluntary motion, and the

regenerate foul walks freely, without torce or compulfi-

on, or a bafc mercenary Ipirit ; The love of Chriji eon-

drains him : love is a golden weight that hangs upon the

foul, and makes every wheel ot it to move. Chrift is

fuch a free way, as makes all his people volunteers in his

fervice ; T/'v people Jl)all be icilUn^ in the day cfthy pcner.

It is their choice, their delight, their option : / /v/ir

chofen the way of truth, Pfal. cxix. 3.

•2. Another property is, it is a /i//c way td walk in;

and fo as ihrre is here the freed walking, fo there is

here the fafcll walking ; hence it is faid ot the man that

walketh in this way, Ifa. xxxiii. 16. lie Jhall divell on

h:"h. the plaif of bis dcjcrcejhail be the munition ofroeks.

In this way the man is fo fafe that he neads fear no evil.

O how fweetly do thy walk, who can fmg the twenty-third

Pfalm in the ver)' view of death I Tea^ tbonj^h I walk

through the valley of the jhado'UJ of death, yet -will I Jcar

no evil : for thou art with me, thy rod and thy Jhff they

ecmfort me. 'Ihcrc is the greatell fecurity in this way
;

He that zcuilheth ttprightly, walkethfunly. He that dwell-

eth in the fierct place of the nwji High, fnall abide under

ihejhade of the Almighty, Pfal. xci. 1. Let a man take a-

ny other vay in the world to heaven, but (/mid, and

there are a thoufand dangers in it, and hazards of mif-

carrying : but let a man take this way, and walk in it,

and the ^ates of hellJhall not prevail agciKfl him. It is

faid of this way, Ifa. xxxv. 9. A's Hcujhallbe there, nor

any ravenous bea/i /hall be Jowd there : but the redeemed

of the Lord (hall ualk there. Thofe that keep clofs to this

"wav, thev keep out of the reach of Satan, the roaring

lion ; that wicked one toucheih them not. It is true,

they are the objects of his greated fpite : but they are

out of his reach ; he can do them no real hurt, while

thev keep clofs in this way. They that walk in their luds,

and in hn, they are in Satan's way, and he hath them

at his will : this is the way to hell. They that are walk-

ing in their own righteoufnefs, as their v.ay to heaven,

Satan hath continual advantage againd tlicm ; beeaufe

there
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there is fo much fin in all their righteoufnefs, and fo

much of the devil in all their goodnefs, they are not out

of the reach of the lion : but there is no lion in the way,

Chrift. It is a fafe way to walk in, you cannot be fafe

in any other way, that hath falvation at the end of it

;

for it leads to eternal glory and eternal happinefs ; Heb.

xii. I, 2. Let us lay afide every wei{ybt, and the fin that

doth Jo eafily befet us, and run tuith patience the race fet be-

fore us looking unto Jefus the author and finifher of our

faith ; whofor the joy that was fet before hirn. endured the

crofs, defpifing the [hame, and is fet down at the riaht-

handofthe throne of God. Other ways lead to hell, this

takes to heaven ; for the promife is made to this way,

and to the walkers in it ; for, all the promifes are in Chnji

7^ea and Amen. And thofe that live godly in Chriji Je-

fus, have the promifes of this life, and of that which is to

come.

3. The third property is, it is a Hghtfome way to walk
in ; for there is much light in this v/ay : hence fays the

prophet Micah, chap. vii. 8, 9. fFhen I fit in darknefsy

the Lord will be a liq^ht unto me ; he zvill bring me forth

to the light, and I flmll behold his rightoufnefs. Pfal. cxix.

130. 'The entrance of thy word giveth light ; it giveth

underjtanding tothefimplc. It difccvers fin to be fin, and

duty to be duty. // is a pleafant thing, fays Solomon, /or

the eye to behold tofun ; and. Oh ! it is a heavy thing for

a traveller to be benighted and overtaken with darknefs !

And hence the fummer feafons are the beii; feafons for

travellers in the way, becaufe it is lightfome. Nov/, Sirs,

all other ways but this are darknefs : Chrift is the light

of the world
; John viii. 1 2. Iam the light of the world ;

he that followeth me fhall not walk in darknefs^ hut fnall

have the light of life. The light of knowledge, in oppofi-

tion to the darknefs of ignorance and error, is iu this

way ; for he that is the way, teacheth all the travellers,

according to his promife ; 'Theyfxdl all be taught of God :

never a fchoolmafter in the world, can teach the perfect

trade of walking uprightly, but Chrift, the God-man :

they are all but unikilful, that are not taught of him,
and by his Spirit as a Sp'rit of wiflom and revelation in

the knowledge of him. We that arc minifters, we leave

G g 2 you
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you all but unpolilhcil dunces in Chrillianlty, till the

Lord liimrdf conic in to that miniltiy ; and, by his Spi-

rit, teach your fpirits : and then, when he comes, hp

can make you wiicr than your teachers. Again,

4. 'Y\\c fourth property is, it is a firm and yiZ/J way
to walk in ; there is no fear of fuiking, while we kci p
this caufeway, this road. Gluts oi rain make fume

mirey boggy ways fmking, to both men and horfes.

But here is a way that is a firm rock ; all the rain that

falls upon it runs away ; it is zfiircfoundation : it is firm

in the fouleft as well as in the tairell weather. C'.hrill is

a way that will deceive none, that walk in him: fome

ways will look well enough to the c)":^ and yet deceive

people : fome places will look as green and fair, as any

other parts of folid ground; and yet they are inch quag-

mires and bogs, that men and hoiks will fmk to the

neck therein : even fo, there is a way of fdf-righteouf-

nefN, and legal obedience, that feeM)s to be a fair green

way, that promifes firmnefs ; but he that walks there

will himfelf fmk ; and if Chrii'l come not to pluck him

out, he will fink over liead and ears. Paul durft not be

found in*lhat way of his own righteoiifnefs but lotikcd

upon it as dung, Phil. iii. 8, 9. Now, you know, dung

makes both a (linking way, and a linking way : even

fi>, when men go about to cjial>lij)> tl cir ciin ri^htcoufncfs,

for juflification, and fo the way to the lather, it Imells

in the divine noflrils, as dung : and lutt only fo, but, as

it is unacceptable to God, io it is unproliiable to us, in

point of acceptance ; for, it is a fmkmg way : we can-

not keep firni footing upon it, but fmk in it : but Ghrilt

is fuch a firm way to walk in, that you cannot fmk there-

in ; for, he upholds li'tth the rr^ht hand of his rightcouj-

vejs. The way of fm is a fmking way ; the man will

fmk to liell that walks in it : the way of felf-rightcouf-

ncfs ulfo is a flippery way ; all the rightcoufnefs of man
is not able to uphold him ; for the fm that is in his rii;h-

teoufncfs, is enough to trip up his heels, and lay him
in the mire, and overthrow him. But the man walks firm-

ly that walks and builds upon a rock. Though they that

walk in Chrift, are not free of the filthinefs of fin altoge-

ther ; but as water falling upon a rocky way, glides as fafl

as
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as it falls, the way being as hard as before the rain ;

fo, though tbe Lord hath laid on Chriji the iniquity of us

all, and the believer's fin falls dill upon Chriit
;

yet he

palled away all this iniquity from himfelf, by making

full fatisfadion : if Chriit iliould have our fm remaining

on him, he himfelf would be a finking way to us : if

Chrifl was fmful in the eyes of God, we could never be

clean in his eye ; but when fin was laid upon Chrifl,

how did he fweat it out, when he trode the loine-prefs a-

lone ! Again,

5. T\\cffih property is, that it is a high and honour-

able way ; Ifa. xxxv. 8. ^in high zvay jhall be there, and

it Jhail be called the way of holinefs ; the unclean f]?all not

pafs over it, but it fhall be jor thofe : the wayfaring man,

though a fool, fhall not err therein. It is an high and ho-

nourable way : if you walk in this way, you msy debate

with any man, in point of honour ; for therein you have

fdloiuflnp with the Father, and with the Son. They that

walk in this way, they dwell on high ; for it is the way
of God : it is the king's high-way, the way of the King
of kings ; Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths

firaight, Matth. iii. 3.— It is the way of holinefs, that

makes it an honourable way alfo, of wliich God fays.

Without holinefs no man fhallfee God. Indeed, none can

walk in holinefs that do not walk in Chrifl ; and none
fliall afcend to heaven, that are not fanftified in Chrifl.

There is no man or woman, no king or queen, no lord

or lady, no rich or poor perfon in the world ; no ma-
giftrate or fubjeft, no minifler or people, Tnall get to

heaven without holinefs, or being fan^ificd in Chriji

Jefus, I Cor. 1. 2.— It is high and honourable as it is

the path of righteoifnefs ; he Icadeth me in the paths cf

righteoifnefs for his own name''s fake, Pfal. xxiii. 3. And
fo it is the way everlafling ; Pfalm cxxxix. 25. See if
there he ayiy wicked way in mc, and lead me in the way
evcrlafling ; i. c. the way that is evcrlaflingly true,

everlallingly good, everlaftingly holy, evcrlaflingly

pleafing to God, and profitable to man, and ends in

everlafting life. It is an high way ; a way by itfelf, and
diflinguiflied from the ways of the v.'orld ; for, it is j.

v.av of feparation from, and non-conformity to this worl<d.

—rhc
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—The unclean Jhall not pafs over it ; that is, the unrc-

gencrate, either to defile the way, or dillurb thofc that

walk there ; and they that walk in it, (hall be xindcfiUcd

in the -xay ; and fhall more and more cfcap the pollutions

that are in the world: Why ? there is a river tliat runs

along this way, theJlreams whereof x\o\. only make ^laJ^

but make clean, the city of God ; the river of the blood

of C'iirift, the river of the inlluences of the Spirit : by
thcfc they arc cleanfed from all fin.—Thus it is in

every rcfpcft an high, holy, and honourable way.

Again,

6. The fixth property of this way is, it is an cafy

way ; A/y yoke is eafy, fays Chrift : and faith the prophet

here ot this way, The wayfaring man, though a fool,

Jhall not err therein ; though of a weak capacity in other

things, he fliall have fuch plain dircdions from the

word and Spirit, that he Hiall liot err therein : not that

they (hall be infallible, and commit no niillakc; but they

Avail not be guilty of any fatal mifcarriage ; nor fo mifs

their wav, but that they (liall recover it again, through

grace, and get well to their journey's end. This way
is eafy to hit ; Kurxledge is cafy to him that under/land-

cihy faith Solomon : to nature it is a moll diflicult way
indeed ; but, through grace, it is a mod cafy way, and
fuch a way as wherein a nian cannot be lofl. In the

way of the covenant of works, a man may prefently lofc

himfelf : there is not one work he doth, but he com-
mits fin in it, and fo he prefently fteps afidc ; and hav-

ing thus loft himfelf, he muft begin again, go about,

and come where he was at the fir(l : when all is done,

it is as good as if it had been undone ; for the law is

not fatisfied with anv thing Icfs than perfection : and this

perfcciitjn of rightcoufnefs, we can only have in Chrift.

—But further, there are thefe four things, that make
this way an eafy way to walk in.

(i.) It is an eafy way in point of clcarncfs ; Chrid

maketh every thing clear, to the man that comes into

this way; for, the anointing which they receive, teach-

es them all things : he maketh himfelf evident to them.,

and gii'cth undcrflanding to the fimple ; in fo much,
that the wayfaring man, though a foci, Jhall not err

;

the
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the Spirit of truth leadeth them into all truth, that

is neceffary for them : the gofpel makes the fimple

wife.

(2.) It is an eafy way in point of neaniefs ; they that

walk in Chrift have a Ihort-cut to the Father ; No man
Cometh to the Father but by me. Others ways are like the

crooked bow, but Chrift is the even ftring : all other

ways are compaffes about
;

yea, they are labyrinths in

which men lofe themfelves. How near a way Chrift is

you have account, Rom. x. 6, 7, 8. Say not^ Who fiall

afcend into heaven ? Or, ivho Jhall defcend into the deep f

T^he zL'ord is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart.

The way to heaven is nigh ; there is but one ftep to it,

as it were, and that is to ftep in to Chrift, and remain

there ; He that helk'veth flmll be fanned. The old way of

the law of works is a long Vv^ay ; for, Curfed is every one,

that continueth 7iot in all things ivritten in the book of the

lavj to do them. If a man will run an hundred miles for

money, which he may have juft at his door, and but

one ftep to it, furc his journey is vain : fo it is here,

Chrift hath grace and falvation, and ail in him, and he

lays them down at our door ; and what need all this travel

with refpeQ; to legal working ? Here is a near way.

But here a qucftion may be propounded. Will not this

difcourage ?iien to work, or to do good works f To which
we might reply. Indeed it may difcourage felfifti m.en,

that work for themfelves, and for their ov;n juiiification

and acceptance : which is a work that God rejects : a

fcrvice of felfiflmefs may be difcouraged by this gofpel-

do6trine ; but the fervice of thankfulnefs, which is the

only true fervice, and is more cordial and fedulous than
all the mercenary work in the world ; this fervice will

be furthered and encouraged thereby. True fervice to

God in Chrift, is not a ferving him flaviftily, to purchafe

falvation from him ; but a ferving of him thankfully,

to glorify him who hath brought falvation to us.—Thus
it is an eafy way in point of nearnefs : a great deal of
labour and toil is faved.

(3.) It is an eafy way in point of ?radinejs and difpatch

of bufincfs therein : whofoever choofeth Chrift for a
way to walk in, comes to a very quick difpatch of all

the
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the hufincfs of hollncfs, f;incHfication, and mortificatKm,

uliich tlicy arc to do, while they arc in the way ; tor

Chrid, whom the believer chool'eth tor liis way, anoints

the wheels of their foul, and puts them into a nimble

motion ; 1 Pet. ii. 3. To zvlom comiiv^ as to a living Jione

j

ye as livelyJiones are built up. Chritl, beinp the livinj^

(tone, makes every one that con-jcth to him living; yea,

and lively too: and we lay a man is a lively man, that

is quick in bufmefs. Why ? Chritt is their tlrength :

he is the llrong arm that draws the bow, and the ftrong-

tr the arin is that draws the how ; the fwiftcr is the

flight of the arrow, and the further it tlys. Chrift is

the living principle within th.at makes them lively ; /

/m", yet not /, but C.hrijl itveth in me. The larger that

the root of the tree is, the more fap doth it gather, and

the more fruit dotli it bring forth : Clhrift is the large

root, where he is once received, and to there are an-

fwerablc fpirits and fap coming from him ; there will

he Vi bringing forth of much fruit : hence believers arc

faid, to be Jlrong in the Lord, and in the poicer of his

Plight : there is the believer's tlock. A poor maid fer-

vant, or widt)W, can do little for themfelvcs in the

world; why? becaufe their tlock does not reach far

:

but if married to a rich man, then they could do much,

becaufe thev are intcrcftcd in a large ttock : fo, when
a pcrlon is married to C'hrifl, that betore was poor, he

is now intereilcd in a rich Hock ; for, in him arc hid all

the trcdjurcs of icifdom and knoiclcdgc : and when there

is fuch a great liock to trade \\\Mm, there may be a great

deal of work done with much dilpatch ; I can do all things

through Chrijl Jlrcngthcning me ; vca, ichcn I am ixcak,

then am IJlrong.

(4.) It is ;.n Cijfy way in point of largencfs ; for it is

a fpacious way, wherein there is abundance ot room
and liberty : If the Sen mahe you free, then are ye free

indeed. It is true, it is faid. Strait is the 'uay : and it

is Itrait, not only becaufe of the (Iridnefs and exa^^nefs

that is required, v.hile the v/ay will allow no toleration

for iin ; but alio that it is a way, that allows no room

to any thing elfe but Chrill : there is no room for a man's

own rightcoufnrfs fcr iudincaticn iointlv, together with

Chrift :
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Chrifl : but now Chrift, confidered in himfdf, is a large

and fpacious way, both in refpedt of the number that

are allowed to come into this way, and the liberty and

freedom he allows them that walk in him ; they walk

at liberty. There is a manifold bondage in every other

Avay ; bondage to fm, Satan, death, hell, v/rath, and

to the law as a covenant of works. In a word, other

ways are crooked, but this is a {freight even way.

7. ^^h.c fe-venth property is, that it is the good old way ;

Jer. vi. 16. Stand ye in the ways and fee, and ajk for the

old paths, where is the qoodway^ and zoalk therein, and

ye jhall find refl for your fouls. This way you are to

walk in; it is not a new up-ftart way, but the old beaten

way, in which all the patriarchs and prophets have walk-

ed : we are to confult the pureft antiquity ; to afk for

the path that Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob have travelled

in, and all the faints thefe five thoufand years, and

more. AJk for the old path ; where is the good way: we
mull not be guided purely by antiquity, as if that plea

was fufficient to jullify our path ; no, by no means :

there is an old way, which wicked men have trodden.

Job xxii. 15. But when we afk for the old way, it is

to be for the good old way. The gofpel is no new fchenie

:

Chrifl: is an old way in four refpe£ls.

(i.) It is an old way in refped: of the contrivance of

it ; it is no new invention, but as old as eternity : Chrill

is the LambfJain from thefoundation of the world ; that

is, from eternity: he vs'd.sfet tip fro?n everlafling, from
the beginning, or ever the earth was. God's way of

faving finners by Chrifl, is according to his eternal pur^

pofe, -which he purpofed in Chrifl Jefus our Lord, before

the foundation of the world tuas laid, Eph. iii. 11. 2 Tim.

(2.) It is an old way in refped of the revelation of it

;

for it was revealed immediately upon the back of the

fall : The feed of the woman fhall bruife the head of the

ferpent.—Adam knew this way ; and Abraham faw
Chriffs day, and Chrifl: was before him ; Before Abraham
was, I am.

(3.) It is an old way in refpe^l of the ufe and imprGve-

vient of it : it is not of late ufe ; it is long fince the faints

Vol. m. Hh began
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began to walk in it. There wa*? never another way to

heaven, finec the covenant ot works was broken and

viohue ; and all that have walked to heaven lincc the

beginning of the world by taith, tliey walked in this

way, Heb. xi. And fo,

(4.) It is an old way in rcfpecl that it was the o/J-

tcjlamcnt as well as the new-teflament way. The old-

tcdainent church had the fame faith and hope in Chrift,

that the ncw-tcllanient church have : only with this

diffircncc, their faith was to look forward, and our

faith is to look backward: they upon a Mdilah to come,

and we upon a Mclliah that is come. It is the good old

way.

8. The eight property is, that it is the vtru.' and living

way ; ILiving boUfu/s to enter into the hoUcJl cf all by the

blooJ (f Jej'us, by a ncio and living uv?/, Heb. ix. mj.

But here two qucflions may be propolcd.

Quest, i. Why mlliJ a Ntw 'nay^

Answ. (i.) It is called a new way, becaufe it is come
after the old way of the covenant of works. God ne-

ver defigned to brii.j; one man to heaven, by that old-

covenant of works : he creeled that fcallold for a little

while, that the glory of the new-covenant might be dif-

playcd. The condition of that covenant was perfect,

pcrfonal obedience, upon pain of eternal death ; and

now, by fm, this bridge is quite broken down ; yet,

fuch is the folly of a blind world, that they labour to

build up that bridge again; but it is rotten, and will

never bear us over.

1. A ni.ia way in refpccb of the w^r^t*, chdr, gofpcl-re"

vclation thereof now under the Ncw-Teflament : for,

under the Old, the way into the holieji was not yet made

vianifcj}^ lli h. ix. 8. The brlghteft revelations of Chrift,

under the Old Tell anient, were in ilicfe or the like

words ; that he was to be the feed of the woman, the

fon of David, a prophet like unto Mofs, a child horn,

whofe name Ihould be Wonderful Counfcllor : but what

are all thefc to tTiat one bright word of the Baptifl's,

Behold the Lamb cf God, that takcth arxny the fin of the

world? And therefore, John the liaptilt is called _^/-fd/-

er thiin all the old-tcfiament prophets ; and yet the lea/l in

the
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kingdom of heaven, is greater than he, that can fay, with

the apoftle, TFehavefeenzvith our eyes, heard with our

ears, and handled ivith our hands the zuord of life ; and

can preach a crucified, dead, buried, rifen, exahed,

and glorified Chrill, that hath brought in everlafiing

righteoufiiefs : hereupon it was laid, Bleffed are your

eyes for they fee, even what the old-teftament faints

longed to fee, and never faw, except one, who was the

happiefl of the old-teftament faints, viz. old Simeon
;

he was both an old-teftament and a new-teftament faint

:

he got it revealed to him, that he fhould not fee death,

till he had feen the Lord's Chrifl. Again, they had but

types of Chrift, and the fjadozvs of things to come ; hut

the body is ofChrijl. What a great difference is there

between a prieft's cutting a lamb's throat, and Chrift

giving himfelf a facrifce ! Therefore it is called a new
way.

(3.) It is new, becaufe it is always new. The blood

of Chrift is but newly flied, as it were ; and there is no

abatement of the virtue of his death : his blood is as

warm, and cries as loud this day, as the day it was

fhed : yea, it is always new, fo as it never gives place

to another way ; there will never be another way to

heaven : and we need to take heed how we improve

this ; for, if we Jin wilfully, after we have received the

knowledge of the truth, in rejecting, this way, there re-

mains no morefacrifceforfin, Heb. x. 36. : That is, God
will never provide another way, to the end ot the world,

but this one way.

(4.) It is a new way, becaufe it is well prepared, as

nev/ ways ufe to be, and we may walk confidently and

comfortably in it ; for it is fuch a well-prepared way,

that one can hardly fet his foot in this way, to walk in

it, but he is almoft at the end of the way ; becaufe, He
that hath the Son hath life. We receive eternal life, by

receiving of Chrift : not the full enjoyment of it, but

a right to it, and an earneft of it. When a man fees

Chrift, he fees heaven ; Thofe eyes f:>all fee the King in

his beauty, and the land that is afar off, Ifa. xxxiii. 17.

When a man fees him, he fees the land afar off; in rc-

H h 2 ' gard,
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gard, none can take a believing look of CUrift, but he
mufl fee heaven, and falvation in his face. But,

Quest. 2. Why called the living way?
Ans. (i.) It is called a lii'tng uay, beeaufc there was

life in his death : the lite of reconciliation ; [f V have

peace by the blood cf his crofs ; for here he fatisticd juliicc,

iulfiUcd the law-demands, and expiated fin, which was

the ground ot the quarrel.

(2.) A living way, beeaufc he is the life of the world;

and all that arc in this way live ; and no man can ilie

in this way : no traveller upon it can die ; He that be-

lievcth in me^fhall never die. When bodily death comes,

they but Jlccp in Jefus^ who is the nfurre^ion and the

(3.) A living way, beeaufc he lives for ever to be the

•way. Eternal life is one ot ChriA's names ; This is the

Iruc Gcd^ and itcrnal life, \ John v. 20. He ever liveth

to wake imcrccjfcn for us, Hcb. vii. 25.

(4.) A living way, beeaufc travellers mufl live upon
this wav : the traveller lives as foon as he is in it, and

he lives as long as he is in it, and he lives upon it : all

his fare is Chrill himfclf ; whole Jlefl) is meat indeed, and

whofe bhcd is drink indeed. If the traveller be faint and
hungry, he hath nothing ado but to fall upon Chrill,

by laith, and live upon him ; The life that I live, is by

faith en the Son of God. Never dcfire better entertain-

ment for a child of God, than more of ChriA, more of

his grace, more of his fulnefs, more ol his Spirit, more
of the fap and virtue of a crucified jefus.

9. The ninth property is, that it is a ecnfeeraied way

;

Ileb. X. 19, 20. Hiving therefore, brethren, boldnefs to

enter into tbe holiefl by the blood of Jefus, by a new and

living zvay ichich he hath conf'ecrated for us ; that is, de-

dicated to be the way. Now, Chrifl is confeerated,

[i.] By the Father, to be the way in which wc arc

to walk. (1.) He is confeerated by the oath of God ;

T^he Lord bath fit/orn, and zi'ill not repent, Thou art a

Priift for ever, after the order of Alelchizedeek, Pfal.

ex. 4. Heb. vii. 28. For the law maketh men high-priefls

which ha'-'^e infirmity, but the word of the oath which was

fince the law, maketb the Son, who is confeeratedfor roer-

more.
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more. By the oath of Jehovah he is appointed to

be the only way to bring Tinners to glory. (2.) He is

confecrated by the preparing him a body ; Heb. x. 5.

Sacrifice and offering thou nvouldefl not, hut a body hajl

thou prepared me. (3.) By the Father's cotnmiffion and

charge that he gave him about the work of redemption,

to fufter in that body or human nature ; This command-

ment have I received of my Father^ John x. 17. (4.) By
the holy anointing ; Pfal. xlv. 7. Thou lovefi nghteoufnefs,

and hatejl wickednefs ; therefore God, even thy God hath

anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy fellotvs.

(5.) By getting all poiver and judgment committed to

him ; For as the Father raifeth up the dead, and quicken-

eth them : even fo the Son quickeneth whom he will, John
V. 21, 22. ^s thou haj} given him power over all JleJIj,

that he fJoould give eternal life to as many as thou hafi given

him, John xvii. 2.

[2.] Chrift did confecrate himself to be the way for

fmners to walk in to heaven, (i.) By willingly comply-

ing with the Father''s will ; Pfal. xl. 8. I delight to do thy

will, O my God. A great part of his confecration lay

in his compliance with the divine will ; By the which

will we are fanHified. (2.) He confecrate himfelf by his

willing death ; John xvii. 19. For their fakes IfanBijy my-

felf that they alfo may be fanBified thro* the truth. So that

fan6liffing himfelf \s juft his confecrating himfelf ; devot-

ing himfelf to be a facrifice for his fheep. We could

never come to that fanclification by gofpel-devotedncfs to

God, unlefs Chrift had devoted himfelf to death. (3.)

He confecrate himfelf by difplaying his authority to five.,

and declaring his ability. For, as there is no Saviour

befide him, "Hof. xiii. 4. ; fo, he came into the 7vorld to

fave ftnners, i Tim. i. 18. : and he fiall fave his people

from their fins, Matth. i. 21. becaufe he is able tofave to

the uttermojl, Heb. vii. 25. (4.) He confecrate him-

felf by the excrcife of his office, in bringing manyfons to

glory : For of all that the Father gave him he loji none,

John xvii. 12.—Thus he is a confecrated way, and as

fuch we are to walk in him. And, upon the whole,

10. The tenth property is, that this way we are to

walk in, is a plcafant way, a covfortablc way: fureiy

wifdoins
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ivifdorns wiss are plejfantnefs ; for Wlfdom itfelf is the

wuy. What more pleafant than to walk in him, wlio

is light itfclt", plcafurc itlclt ?

Object. But believers are man\ times opprejfed, iv'tth

fadnejs and heavinefs offpirit, though they be in this way.

Ans. I^ is only when ihcy turn alidc out of this way,

that they arc opprelfcd : they walk not in Chrift as they

ou^ht, who rfjoice not always in him ; lor, it is the

believer's duty. Hill to rejoice in Chriil Jcfus.

ObjlCT. But, Ihould tnt a believer mount for fm?
Answ. Yea, indeed ; furely they ought : but true

mourning, gorpel-melting, is not without great pleafure

:

there is more pleafure in gor|x:l-mourning, than in all

the merriment of the wicked. There is much fecret

pleafure in an evangelically melted heart ; for, God
deals with believers as he defires us to deal with our e-

nemies ; IVov. xxi. 22. If thine enemy hunger
,
give him

brejd ; if thirfty, fjtve him drink : fo fball you heap coals

offire on his head ; q. d. Kindncfs is the beft way in the

world to melt the moll obdured wretch : thus God deals

uiih his people in Chrilh They arc by nature enemies

as well as others : well, he gives them bread when they

are hungrv ; and drink, when they are thirlly : and

thus he heaps coals of fire on their head j /. e. he melts

them. What is true of drunkards and gluttons, in a

finful fenfe, that they are never better than when they

arc in a wine-cellar, and at a banquet, always tippling

and drinking, is true of the believer, in a Ipiritual fenfe

:

for, tl:e church fpeaks in this language ; lie brought me

into his bantjuetting-houfe : [or, as it may be read, his

CRi.LAR OF wiNt ;] Stay mc uith fa^ons^ confort me

xc'it/j apples ; for J amfick of love , Song ii. 4, 5. O the

foul is no longer fatislied than it is with Chriit ! the be-

liever is never better, than when he is in the banquet-

ting-houlc, in Chrift's wine-cellar ; and he cannot get

enough, as it were, of this fpiced wine ; Stay me with

fi/t^ons : it is not with cups, or half cups, but with

wliole flaggoRs. There is a holy kind of inebriating,

wherebv Chrill doth, in a fpiritual fenfe, make the be-

liever, that keeps him company, fpiritually drunk : he

overcomes them with his wine : it is lawful to be drunk
in
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in this fenfe
;
yea, it is commanded that we take our

fill : Eat, friends ; drink, yea, drink abundantly,

beloved. And again, Be not drunk with wine, wherein

is excefs, faith the apoftle ; hut he filled with the Spirit.

Chrift hath rivers of pleafures, to fatisfy his people M'ith,

that walk in him.

Here I might tell you of fix things, that contribute to

make this way a pleafant way ; namely, that they that

walk in Chrift, they have in this way, i , A pleafant

guide. 2. A pleafant guard. 3. A pleafant fhade.

4. Pleafant company. 5. Pleafant entertainment. 6.

Pleafant reft and quiet in the way. This way, as it is^

on thefe accounts, pleafant to them ; fo it is a pleafant

way to God : this way pleafes God ; for, he fays of

Chrift, 'This is my beloved Son, in whom Iam well-pieajed.

And walking therein, is what pleafeth God alfo ; hence
Enoch, who walked with God, had this te/limony, that he

pleafed God. Well then, this way is, and may be plea-

fant to the faints, on thefe accounts which I have only

named.
1

.

A pleafant guide they have that walk in this way
;

This God is our Godfor ever and ever • and zvill be our

guide even unto death, Pfal. xlviii. 14. The Spirit of
God is the guide, who not only fets them into the way,
like a friend that leads one a mile out of town, and then
leaves him to go alone, no ; but he leads them ijito all

truth, and guides by his counfel, till he bring them to

glory, faying, / will never leave thee, norforfake thee.

2. A pleafant guard they have that walk in this way.
They have a guard of angels to fecure them ; The ano^el

of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear him :

They are miniflring fpirits fent forth to miuifler to the

heirs offalvation.—Yea, they have a guard of divine

attributes about them : As the mountains are round about

Jerufalem ; fo the Lord is round about them that fear him.

The Lord himfelf holdeth and upholdeth them, with
the right-hand of his righteoufnefs. What a pleafant

walk is it to walk in Chrift's hand, and to be comin</ up

from the ivildcrnefs leaning on the Beloved !

3. A pleafant 7Z?<2(3'^ they have who walk in this way;
for it is a lliadow way : a fiiadow place in hot weather

is
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is comtortablc. How plcafant and comfortable was Jo-

nah's gourd? But what a comfortable Ihadow hath the

believer to walk in, or fit under, when the Icorching

heat of God's wrath breaks out into the world ! A man
/ball be as a c-zvert fram the tempejl, anJ as the JhaJczv of

a great rock in a -weary land, Ifa. xxxii. 2. Ifat down un^

der bis Jhadow wiib ^reat delight^ and his Jruit was fueet

unto my tjjle. Song ii. 3.

4. IMcafaut company thcv have who walk in this way

;

for they that walk in ChriA, they walk with God ; and*

furcly that is the bell ot company. It is encouraging to

a poor traveller, that hnth a long journey to go, to hear

tell of good company to go with him to his journey's

end : here is the choice of company ; KcnrthcUfs 1 am
continually with thec^ Ffalm Ixxiii. 23.— Ihey have alfo

all tlic faints to go along with them, and ihefe are the

excellent ones of the earth; for there is none excellent

without grace, be they never fo great : let them l)e ne-

ver fo great in this world, we mu(t not walk with them,

when they Ilray from the word of God.

5. Plcafant entertainnunt ;ilfo they have who walk in

this wav, and the beil of refrelhment on their journey
;

they arc fed upon the ^reen pajiures, Pfalm xxiii. 3.

;

and they arc fed with tlie fine/l cf the tcheaty and uith

boney out of the rock, Pfal. Ixxx. 16. They have noble

dilhcs to feed upon, which others never tailed of : and

a well-furnilhcd tabic to lit down at, far beyond the table

of the great kings and monarchs of the world.—There

is the dilh of divine promifes, that is fometimes fet before

them : M>i" feeds not iy bread alone, but by every word

that troceedetb out of the mout!) ofGod. How fweet a dilh

this is the Pfalmill declares when he fays. How f'u;eef

are thi loords to my mouth !—There is the difli of divine

peace ; a peace that pajltl) all unJcrJlanding ; tlic peace

of God quieting the mind through Chrift : Great peace

have they that love thy laxv, and nothing fJyall offend them.

There is the difn of divine pardon ; /, even I am he

that blotteth out thy tranfgrejfions, for mine czvn name's fake,

and will remember thy fins no more. Son, daughter, be of

qood chear, thy fins are forgiven thee.—There is the dilli

of divine n:aniJeJ}:Uions, John x;v. 21. He that hatb m
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commandments and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me >

and he that hvetb me Jhall be loved of my Father ; and!
ivill love him, and manifejl my[elf unto him.—There is the

difli of divine comforts ; In the multitude of my thoughts

within me, thy comforts delight my foul.—There is the

difh of Tigood confcience, which is a continualfeaft ; 'This

is our rejoicing the teflimony of a good confcience, that in

fimplicity and godly fineerity, not zvith flefAy wifionu but

by the grace of God, we have had our converfation in the

world. They that walk in Chrift, they feed upon the

rarities of heaven ; he makes to them Z-feafl offat things,

and of wines on the lees, well refined. They have the

whiteJione, and the new name, that no man knoweth but

he that receiveth it. The dehghts in Chrift are fuch as

none can reach unto, but thofe that receive Chrift, and
walk in him : therefore Chrift thanks the Father, fay-

'

ing, Matth. xi. 25. I thank thee, O Father, Lord of
heaven and earth, bccaufe thou hajl hid thefe things from the

wife and prudent, and hajl revealed them unto babes. He
doth not thank him, that he hath revealed them to the

mighty, the great, and wife, in the world, but to the

babes. A babe is the weakeft of all forts of men ; and
it fays, that the weakeft of all believers, «that are in

Chrift, the feebleft babe, fliall partake of fuch delicates

in Chrift, as all the world fliall never be able to dive

into, or comprehend : and Chrift himfelf takes fuch de-

light to entertain them, that he bleffes his Father that

he, for his fake, doth fo much for them, over and above
what he confers upon others.

6. Pleafant reft and quiet alfo have they who walk in

this way : they have not only fuch dainty fare, and de-

licious entertainment to feed upon, but they have ex-

cellent chambers and ornamented appartments to lodge

in. A king, and prince, that wants grace, hath not

fuch coftly hung rooms to quarter in, as they have ; nor
fuch well-furnilhed chambers : The Ring hath brought

me into his chambers ; we will be glad and rejoice in thee.

Song i. 4. O the chambers of divine prefence ! the fe-

cret of God's prefence, is agreeable quarters to lodge

in ! and Chrift's warm bofom, is a fweet bed t-3 lie down
in ! Our bed is green. Song i. 16. Chrift and believers

Vol. III. I j have
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have but one bed between them ; and he covers them
with his garment, which is fo perfumed that it/mel/s 0/

allocs, myrrh, and ciijfta, out of the irory palaces. And
here they are fure to get reft in their quarters ; Pfal. iv. 8.

J will both lay we dozun in peace andJleep ; Jor tbou Lord
only TThikefl vie to divell in fafety. Nay, Ifa. xxxii. 18.

jVJy peopU JJjull d-uell in a peaceable habitation, and in fure

divellings, and in <juiet rejling-placcs. Prov. i. 33. If^ho-

fo hearkei eth to me, Jhall dwell fafcly, and Jhall be quiet

from fear of evil. And Song i. 7. lie makcth his Jlocks

to rejl at noon. Tlius while they walk in the good old

ivay, thev find rcjl to their fouls, Jer. vi. 1 6. He warms
them with the lire of his grace, and covers them with

the rob of his rightcoufnels, and caufcth them to reft :

he makes their hearts to burn •uithin them, and yjveth

. his BelovedJleep ; filling them with holy fecurity in him-

felf. And, O what njore defirable to a |>oor weary

traveller, than to be brought to an excellent inn or lodg-

ing ; than belide a well-covered table ; to get a good fire

to lit at, and a good bed to ly down in 1

Now, is C'.luill fuch a way a^ I have been dcfcribing

you are to walk in, and |)articularly a living way ? '1 hen,

O what a fwcct life is the believer's life, that is a walk-

ing in fuch a way I To be for ever with Chrill is hea-

ven ; our ivay, is walking in him ; our heaven, is walk-

ing WITH him in white. Oh 1 what a fad cafe are they

in that walk in the way of death, and delpife this way
of life I And, how fad and difmal is it, that men Itn^e

death rather than life ! It is a mercy that few people do

prize, that they have finners to preach Chrift to them :

if we had not experience of that rebellion of the natural

heart, in ourfelves, we would be mightily impatient in

dealing with ungodly pcrfons. What infatuates men,

that they refufc Chrift, and will not walk in this way,

but in the way of death ! What madnefs pnfleffes the

hearts of men, that they will rather go to hell with the

devil, than to heaven with Chrift ! Surely they defervc

hell for ever that make fuch an abominable choice ; and

\et every natural man dotli fo, every gracelcfs man does

fo.

And now, what Co yc think of this p'cafant way ? and

how
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how fweetly it is reprefented to us in the word of God ?

What have you to fay againft this way, and the walking
in it ? Is the way of fin and the way of felf-righteoufnefs,

the way of death, comparable to this way ? Are your
old finful courfes better than this way ? If you imagine

fo, your own heart, your own tongues will fall upon
you, and condemn you at the great day. Is this the

befl way ? O then, why will you not take it ? And
have you taken it, believer, why then will you not walk
in it ? May the Lord himfelf commend his Chrift to

you, that you may receive him, and walk in him ; and
commend his way to you, that you may walk in it, till

you come to glory at the end of it.

«^Js^^^^^^^'rf^^^^:s^^^^esJ^5§^^-^^

SERMON XLVI.

C o L o s. ii. 6.

Js ye have received ChrijlJejus the Lord^fo walk ye in him,

[[The thirteenth Sermon on this text.]

THERE is a twofold garment wherewith Chrift

adorns his people, i. The garment of imputed

righteoufnefs, for their juftification. 2. The garm.ent

of imparted holinefs, for their fanftification. Without
the former, we can have no title to heaven ; without

the latter, we can have no meetnefs for heaven. Both
thefe garments they alone are clothed with, and poffeffed

of, who, having received Chrijl Jcfus the Lord, do walk
in him. —The work of fanctification and holinefs is the

work of God ; / am the Lord that fan6lifieth you. Lev.

xxi. 8. Grace is his own creature ; man's will contri-

butes nothing to the work, but by refiftance and rebel-

lion againft it : therefore, God makes the foul willing

in the day of his power. Outward means work not,

unlefs the mighty power of the Spirit work with them
;

I i 2 other*
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othcrwifc, why fhould the fame word, preached by the

laine mniifler, mollity loiuc, and harden others? No-
tliing but the blood of Chrifl can purge the confciencc

from dead works. Chrifl mufl conic from heaven and

open a fomitain, m his own fide, tor <uir purification

and clcanfinp. San^tihcation is not only exprcfled by

a creation^ ]".ph. ii. lo. fke are his -.vorkmanjhip, created

in Ckrif} JeJi'S unto gcod -uorks ; but by a viclory, a

powerful overcoming of oppofition, l.ukc xi. 21, 22.

I John iv. 4. In creation, as tliere was nothing to help,

ib there was nothing to hinder: but when God comes

to convert a fcui, and make him holy, and bring him
to a Chriflian walk, befides a death in fin, there is a

refitlance againll grace; ami, therefore, the grace that

is in Ciliriil conquer* the foul, cual)ling it to receive

him : and the fame grace ftrengthcns to a fuitabic walk

in him ; out of him it cannot be : for, without biniy and

out of him, we can do nothing. And hence we are cal-

led to be Jirong in him ; and fo here, to icalk in him :

^s ye have received Chrifl 'Jejus the Lord^ fo walk ye in

him. I now proceed,

^dly^ To lay down fome motives and pcrfuafivcs to

engage to this walk in Chrill. Now, x\\c fcriptural mo-

tives, to engage us to triis Chriflian walk are innumer-

able : I reduce them to thefe two heads, i. The con-

fideraiion of the concomitants of this walk in Chrift,

wherein we may fee the cxct'lUthy of it. 2. The confi-

deration of the effects of this walk, wherein we mav fee

the neccjfity of it.

[1.3 The confideration of the roni-omitaKts of this

walk in Chrid, and fo therein view the excellency of it.

There are fome excellent concomitants and attendants

of this walk in Chrift ; efpecially, what comprehends

manifold blefled attendants, the Spirit of Chrid ; for

there is no walking in ChriH, but by walking in the

Spirit of Chrifl, and fo it is called. Gal. v. 16. Walk in

the Spirit, and ye Jhall not fuljil the l:ij}s of the f.tfh. And
ver. 25. ]J w6 live in the Spirit, let us alfo walk in the

Spirit. And Rom. viii. 9. If any man hare not the Spirit

cf ChriJ}, he is none of his. This walk in Chrifl then, is

attended with the Spirit, in his various graces and ope-

rations ;
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rations ; and this fliould recommend this walk to us.

More particularly,

1. This holy walk in Chrift is attended with the Spi-

rit of humiliation, Eph. i. 17. If the Spirit of fanditi-

cation and holinefs dwelleth in us ; the fame Spirit, as

a Spirit of humiliation dwelleth in us. They that walk in

Chrift, they receive the un6lion from the holy One, to

know all things, 1 John ii. 20. Every man is brutiih in

his knowledge before converfion ; the god of this world

hath blinded him : but when he is brought to Chrift, to

believe in him, and walk in him, then he is made light

in him, light in the Lord, Eph. v. 8. ; being turnedfrom
darknefs to light. San<5lification and illumination are as

infeparable, as light and heat in the fun-beams.

2. This holy walk in Chrift is attended with the Spi-

rit o{fupplication ; for when he is the Spirit ofgrace, he
will be the Spirit offupplication, Zech. xii. 10. Where
he is the Spirit of holinefs, he will be the Spirit of

prayer. Every new-born babe comes, for the moft part,

into' the world crying ; furely every fpiritual new-born
babe crys, Abba, Father, Gal. iv. 6. The word,

Abba, fignifies Father, in the Syriac tongue, which
the apoftle here retains ; and which alfo young children

retain, alraoft in all languages and countries. If you
never find the melting, moving, quickening, warming
breathings of the Spirit, you do not look like one that

walks in Chrift : but to pray in the Spirit is a fign of

tranflation from death to life ; from nature to grace.

And herein alfo appeareth the excellency of this walk,

it is attended with the Spirit of fupplication.

3. This holy walk in Chrift is attended with the Spi-

rit oifaith ; 2 Cor. iv. 13. We- having thefame Spirit of
faith ; by which the man doth more and more believe

that Jcfus is the Chrijl, and believe on this Jefus. By
which, on the one hand, he believeth that Jefus is the

Chrift : this was the grand teft of a believer in the pri-

mitive times ; becaufe then it was little lefs than death,

among the Jews, thus to own and confefs Chrift

:

" Shut your eyes and our ears, [fays Luther on Pfal.

" cxxx.] and fay. You knov/ no God, out of Chrift ;

" none but he that was in the lap of Mary, and fucked
" her
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" her brcafts."— By this faith, on the other hand alfo, \vc

beheve on the name cf the Son of God^ and rely upon him
for -uifdom, righlcciulnefs, Jiinttification, and redemption;

cleaving to him, drawing daily virtue from him, and
laying all our wants and burdens upon him.

4. This holy walk Is attended with the Spirit of re-

pcntance and humiliation : this follows the look of faith
;

T^ey Jhall look upon him, v. horn they have pierced, and
p,ourn, Zcch. xii. 10. The man that is walking in this

way, and under the conduct of the Spirit, he is always

wcepin'::, as he is walking ; Going and tveeping, they

jh^ll afk the way to Zion, with their faces thitherward,

jer. 1. 45. The man goes forth weeping bearing preci-

ous feed^ Pfal. cxxvi. 6. Being humbled to the dufl,

before God, lor his fin and iniquity, he loaths himfelf,

and repents in dujl and afhes.

5. This holy walk in Chrift is attended with the Spi-

rit ofy^y and confolation. As Chrift is anointed with the

6/7 of gladnefs above his felloius ; fo his children have fel-

lowfhip with him, in this oil of joy. The godly forrow

and weeping, mentioned juft now, is not inconliftent

\vith this joy and gladnefs : the Spirit of humiliation is

not inconfiftent with the Spirit of confolation ; for,

while he mourns before the Lord, he melts ; and there

is more joy in the believer's melting before the Sun of

righteoufncfs, than in all the mirth of the wicked. Wc
may appeal to all believers, who have had their hearts

melted before the fire of divine love, whether they have

not found a fccret contentment and fatibfaOion, fuch as

hath made them rather fear the change of that mourn-
ing, that to be troubled at it : yea, the man many times

weeps for joy, while he fees the fulnefs and freenefs of

the grace of God toward the like of him.

6. This holy walk in Chrift is attended with the Spi-

rit o^ power ; 2 Tim. i. 7. For God hath net ^iz-en us the

Spirit offear ^ but ofpczver. There is the Spirit of power
and victory that attends it : i John v. 4. He that is born

cf God overcometh the luorld ; namely, the wicked of the

world, the lufts of this world, the god of this world,

the devil : the faints have a war with thefe enemies j

but arc enabled and prepared according to their meafure,

to
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to fubdue their corruptions within, and vanquifh temp,

lions without. The behever gets, in fome meafure,

above the fears, and frowns, and flatteries of the world
;

fo as he cannot be turned from the faith of Chrift there-

by. When fome perfuaded Erafmus to write to Luther,

or againfl him, at the Reformation, to bring him back

to Popery : Erafmus anfwered, " That Luther was too
" great for him to write to, or againft." So a man
that walks in Chrift, is too great a fpirit to be turned

by the powers of the world ; when he is himfelf, he

cannot be drawn by force or fraud into a bafe compli-

ance with them againft the honour of his God, and the

confcience of his duty.

y. This holy Chriftian walk is attended with the Spi-

rit o{ love ; 2 Tim. i. 7. God hath not given us the Spirit

of fear, but of love : love to God and to the brethren.

This love is made a fpecial efFe<2: and evidence of fpiritual

circumcifion, or fandification, Deut. xxx. 6. there the

Lord promifes to circumcife the heart to love him. The
man loves himfelf, and his relations, and outward en-

joyments, with a common love ; but he loves God and
Chrift, with a fpecial love. He loves God with a love

of defire
;
panting after God with a love of union ; with

purpofe of heart, cleaving to the Lord : with a love of be-

nevolence, defiring all praife and glory to be afcribed

to him : and with a love of delight and complacency,
refting in the Lord as his only God and portion.—This
Spirit works by love to the brethren alfo : there are
brethren by name, by nation, by office ; but efpecially by
grace, that the man loves : He that loveth him that begat,

loveih him alfo that is begotten, A fpirit of hatred and en-
mity between man and man, is inconfiftent with this

walk ; and efpecially where there is no love to the ex-
cellent ones of the earth. It is true, a child of God may
love fome of the children of God irregularly, when it

is not merely becaufe they have more of the image of
God, than others ; but becaufe they are more their fa-

vourites, followers, and admirers : if they be not fuch
then they will, perhaps, give them little of their com-
pany •, but, fays David, I a7n a companion to aUthe?n that
fear thee. The apoftle gives us a teft of true love to the

brethren.
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brctliren, i John iii. 10. ChriJ} laid down his life for us,

and -u'C ou^ht to lay doivn our titles for the brethren. A
true believer is not only to lay down hig life for Chrift,

and for his caufc and tlic gofpcl, wlien called thereto
;

but, in fonie relped, for tiic brotherhood : and though
this fecms to be an high pitch, yet, I think, tlierc is

fometiiiiig of it in every true lover of (Ihrili : they fo

love the brotherhood as with John, they dijtre to dccrcafe^

if fo be that CMirill mylVical may increafe ; that the king-

dom oi Chrift be enlarged, and the generation of the

righteous multijiiied, amplified, and prefervcd ; though
he himfelf, his name, his honour, his life, (liould ly in

the dufl.

8. This holy Chrillian walk, or walk in C!hri(l, is

attended with the ^\in\x oi -a found mind ; 2 Tim. i. 7.

God hath not j^iven us the Spirit of fear, but of a found
mind, banclification is a foul relloration ; He rcjiorcth

my fouly Pfahn xxiii. 3. not only to joy and comfort,

but to fmging, health, and vigour. VVhat ficknefs is

to the body, fm is to the foul : a fick man caimot walk,

nor work ; fo here, an ungodly pcrfon cannot walk in

Chrif}, run the lay of his co'n'rjan.lmenls, nor work out

his fah.ition wi:h /car and tre-fillinj^. A fick man can-

not take delight in meat and drink, or the enjoyments

of life ; fo, the unholy man cannot take pleafure in fpi-

ritual things: but when a man is fanctihcd in (ihrill,

then he experiences unfpeakable fatisfacfion in fpiritual

exercifes ; he is found in the faith, and his heart right

with God. It is true, as a man that is healthy may
catch cold, and labour under fomc infirmity ; fo, a holy

fjjiritually healthy pcrfon may, through human frailty,

and (Irong temptation, decay in grace for a time ; he

may get cold, his love and zeal may grow cold, his

faith weaken ; he may have an inordinate affedion to

the creature, and immoderate cares ; fall into fm, great

fin : yet the immortal feed of God in him will, by the

fupplies of the Spirit of life, revive and corroborate

the man again. Grace, like leaven, will ferment the

whole lump, and work out the difeafe of fin : the wi-

thered principle of grace within, like a tree planted by

the river of life, will fpring, flourilli, and bud again.

9. This
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9. This holy walk in Chrift: is attended with the Spi-

rit of adoption and liberty^ which are put together, Rom.
viii. 15, 21. When a fmner becomes a faint, that very

moment a child of wrath becomes a child of God. They
that are the children of God by regeneration, are the

cjiiidren of God by adoption ; and they that are born
of God, are free-born, they are born to a glorious li-

berty ; ff the Son make yon free, you are free indeed^

The fpirit of adoption is a free fpirit ; and 'inhere the Spi-

rit of the Lord is, there is liberty : the man walks at li-

berty, and is at freedom for prayer and fervice ; Tridy

I am thy fervant, thou haji locfed by bonds : here is the

honour of all the faints. According to the meafure of

fandity that is conferred on them, fuch is the meafure of

liberty and freedom they have in the performance of re-

ligious duties,

10. This holy walk in Chrifl is attended with the

Spirit of pcrfeverance ; for the Spirit of God refls on
them, and never altogether leaves nor forfakes them.

True holinefs is an abiding principle ; for, thefoundati-

on of Godfiandeth fare ; and, the gifts and calling ofGod
are without repentance. He that is the author, will be
thefnifher offaith : he that hath begun the good work,
will perfe£t it. See Jer. xxxii. 40. Here God both

undertakes for himfelf, that he luill not turn away from
them to do them good ; and then for his people, that he

will put his fear in their hearts^ that they fhall not depart

from him. Hence, though they fall, they fhall rife ;

though they flep afide into the ways of death, God will

bring them back, and give them repentance unto life.

Where-ever the image of God is, it is progreflive : the

picture of a man in a frame doth not grow, it is always

at a (land ; but the pidure, or image, of a man in his

child, is far different ; it is lively, vigorous, and pro-

greffive : fo the painted holinefs of hypocrites is vaftly

different from the image of God in a faint; The faih of
the jujl is as the flAning light, that Jhineth more and more

unto the perfeEl day. I give to them eternal life, faith

Chrifl, and they fmll never penJJj. See Song iv. 16.

^wake^ O north-wind, and come thou fouth : bloru upon

my garden, that the fpices thereof viayflow out. Not on-

VoL. III. K k ' ly
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ly the wind of influences ; the north-wind of nipping

and convincing influences of the Spirit ; ;ind the foulh-

wind of wiirming and comforting intiuences of the Spi-

rit : but all the winds of providence ; the north-wind

of auverfity, the fouth-wind of profperity ; tlie north-

wind of frowning providence, the foutli-wind of fmiligg

providence ; the warm fummcr of joy, or the cold win-

ter of forrow ; all the gales and bialts of divine provi-

dence, fhall Iweelly confpirc to open the fpiccs of God's

garden, to ripen and dillufc the favour of liie graces of

the S|)irit, in the hearts of his people. Thus you fee

fome of the concomitufits of this walk ; it is attended with

the Spirit of illumination, fupjilication, l.;iih, humilia-

tion, confolation, power, love, a found mind, adoption,

perfeverance, cr.

|[2.] We now come to the confideration of the cffccls

of tiiis walk, wherein we may fee the ncccjjity of it.

When 1 Ipoke to this part preceding, I brought in what

is above as another projKTty of the way, namely, thit

It is a fpiritudl way ; becaufe therein we find the Spirit

in all thefe rcfpecis, as above: and fb uhat now follows

mav be brought in, as the perfualive part of this ex-

hortation ; the two former parts being inltrudive, and

the lafl being diredivc. What doth immediately follow

then, is the perfuahvcs and arguments, for further en-

raging us to walk in this way. There are ihcle three

motives and pcrfuafives to aCihriflian walk, which com-

prehend multitudes of other arguments, namely, i . I'hc

rlory of God. 2. The ;idvaatagc of ir.an. 3. 1 he

credit of the gofpel.

ly?, The g!or\ cf God is the grand motive tl.at fliould

pcrfuade us to this Chriflian walk : ihougli a Ghriflian

walk cannot jufVify us before God, that was never ap-

pointed as the defign of it ; for our juflification is found-

ed only upon the perfect righteoufnefs of God's beloved

Son ; and to put our imperfect holinefs, wrought in us

or by us, in the room thereof, is to rob Chrift of his

title, as the LorJ our righteoufnefs : but though, I fay,

a Chriflian walk cannot juftify us before God, yet it

glorifies God before the world. And here is the glory

of all the three perfons of the glorious Triii't' ; the glorv

of
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of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, require this Chri-

ftian walk.

(i.) The glory of God the Father calls for it, parti-

cularly from the hand of believers. Why ? becaufe

they are chofen for this purpofe ; he choofed you that you

Jhould be holy, Eph. i. 4.; and, ke chosfe you to fahat'ion^

through fanciification of the Spirit, 2 Theif. ii. 13. Be-

lievers are ordained for this end ; Pf^e are his workman-

Jhip, created in Chrijl Jefus unto good works, Eph. ii. 10.

—They are called for this end by the Father ; i Pet. i. 1 5.

As he that hath called you is holy, fo be ye holy in all man-

ner of converfation. They are corrected by him for this

end, that they may be brought to a Chrifliian walk, a

holy walk ; This is all the fridt to take azuay theirfin ^ and
to make them partakers of his holinefs, Ifa. xxvii. 9. Heb.
xii. 10. This is fweet fruit, that grows upon the four

tree of affliction : we are threfhed, that our hufks may
fly off; tried in the furnace, that the drofs of our lulls

may be confumed. Many times the faints get fuch

deep fpots in their confciences, and (tains in their gar-

ments, that fo nothing but the water of the blood of

Chrift will walh away ; as nothing but the fait and vine-

gar of affliction will rub out. God would rather fee

his people in a fuffering ftate, than in a fmful (late : he
had rather hear them cry, than fee them filthy ; and
better, a thoufand times better to be preferved in brine,

than to rot in honey.—Thus I fay, God choofes them,
calls them., correcl:s them for this end, that he may fanc-

tify them, and bring them to this Chriitian walk, that

by it they may glorify their Father that is in heaven

:

Herein is my Father glorified, fays Chrift, that ye bear

much fruit. We glorify his hvlinefs, when we are holy,

as he is holy.—We glorify his mercy, when we are mer-

ciful as our -heavenly Father is merciful.—We glorify his

righteoufnefs, when we are righteous as he is righteous.

—We glorify his perfection, by ftudying to be perfect,

as our heavenly Father is perfect, Matth. v. 48.—By this

walk wc glorify his fovereign will and authority : for,

this is the will of God, even our fanfrificution, i Thefl.

iv. 3. and put honour upon his law, by yielding obedi-

ence to, and walking in his commandments.—By this

K k 2 walk
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\valk. \vc glorify his love and good-'w'tll to us in Chrift,

while we lualk in love ; and zxc folloiucrs ofGod^ as dear

children, Kph. v. 12. and fcrvc hini from a fcnfc of his

lo\r. —By this walk we glorify his fj itbfu/atjs md power ;

in that this walking in Chriil imports, as a fpccial in-

j;rfdicnt of it, the faith of his promifc, and dependence

on liin for all neceQary fupplies of grace; and hence

this walk is called a /iving by faith, Rom. i. 17, By
faith, believing that God is faithful, and will ac-

comj>iilh ; powcrtul, and can accomplilh all his pro-

mi fes : Faithful is he that hatb promijld, ich» alfo uill

do it.

Now, an uncliriftian w^lk di(honours God in all thcfe

rcfpefVs : and fliall not tiic people of God have a regard

to the glory ot God? fliould not all the children of God
particularly have a regard to tiieir Father's honour ?

All grace bcgn»s with God the Father ; he is the Hrft, in

order of be"«ng ; and the firfl, in order of working : and
it is the Father that flows out to us, in Chriil, by the

Spirit. Whatfoevcr good C^hrill hath done for us, or

in us ; it is done with refpec^ to the Father's love and
grant ; and Chriil, as Mediator, is the Father's fervant,

his elec\, and chofen, Ifa. xlii. 2. And it is the Father

that Iratii ^iven him pcuser over all jlejh, that he might

^ivc eternal life, to as many as the Father hath given him^

Joim xvii. 2. In the Father's acls of kindncfs, we have

tlie freed and purell apprchenfions of love : it was the

F'ather that began the buiincfs, and fent his Son into

the world, to accomplilh the work of redemption : the

Son, as Mediator, can have an higher motive, than his

own love, to wit, his Father's will •, but the Father can

have no higher motive than his own love. The love of

the Father is antecedent to the merit of Chriil, and

to the operation of the Spirit. O then, what ground
to glorify the Father as the original author of all holi-

iicfs and happinefs, and that Kv our walking in Chrift. 1

Again, ^
(2.) The glory of God the Son calls for this Chriftian

walk : as thereby we are to honour the Father, that his

chofen be not difparaged ; fo to honour the Son, that

his members be not deformed : head and member*
fhould
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fliould be proportionate to one another. It were mon-
ftrous that Chrifl {hould have fuch a ftrange body, as Nebu-
chadnezzar's image, which he faw in his dream ; the head

of gold, the breaji and arms of filvcr, the thighs of brafs,

and thtfeet of iron and clay, Dan. ii. 32.: even ib, it is

not for Chrill's honour, to be head of a monftrous body.

So much as we retain of fin, fo much do we difhonour

Chriil. Chrift came for this very end, to make his

people holy. He came to repair the ruins of ):he fall

:

novi% by the fall, we loft not only God's favour, but

God's image alfo : therefore, that the plaifter might be

as broad as the fore •, he died, not only to reconcile us,

but to fandify us ; That he mightfandify lis by his own
blood, he fuffered ivithout the gate, Heb. xiii. 12. His

blood is not only a price to redeem us, but a laver to

cleanfe us. Now, by this Chriftian walk, Chrift gets

the glory of his mediatorial offices.—We glorify his

prophetical office, by hearing his voice, receiving his

inftruftion, and learning ths law from his mouth.—We
glorify his prieftly office, by coming to God through

him, feeking acceptance only in him.—We glorify his

kingly office, by giving up our lufts into his hand, to

be iiain by him ; and by an intire and voluntary lub-

jeclion of our fouls to his government ; fo as not to be

without law to God, but under the law to Chrijl,—By this

Chriftian walk he gets the glory of his death and paffive

obedience ; while we live to him that died for us : the

glory of his doing, or aftivc obedience; while we make
honourable mention thereof, in all our courfe of holinefs,

faying, / will go in theflrength of the Lord, ?naking men-

tion of his righteoufnefs, e-ven of his only, Pfalm Ixxi. 16.

—By this he gets the glory' of his work in us, as well

AS for us ; while we work out our falvation, in the faith

ol his working in us, both to will and to do of his good

pleafure.—By this walk Chrift gets the glory of his pur-

cbafe ; having purchafcd a peculiar people, zealous ofgood

works : and having purchafcd grace and glory to tliat

people, furely he is glorified then, when thefe graces

fliine in the praftice of holinefs.—By this walk he gets

the glory of his covenant and example ; feeing it is by
the grace treafurcd up in thefe promifes, that this walk

is
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is begun, carried on, and perfefted: therefore. Having
tbefe promijcs, dearly beloved, let us cleanfe ourfehes from
all fiithinefs of the flejh and fpirit, ferfeBing hohnefs in

the fecr of God, 2 Cor. vii. i.; and feeing from thefc

promifes believers bring all their comfort under difficul-

ties ; Though my houfe be not fo with God, yet he hath

made uith me an everlajling covenant, ordered in alt thinqs

and ftre : Jcr this is all my falvation, and all my deftre,

although he make it not to grow, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.—By this

valk Chrift gets the glory of his te^y of walking in the

it'orlil ; in that it is a walk after Chrifl, as the mod
pcrfcH example of holincfs, in doing and fuffcring, ac-

cording to the will of God : hence they that walk in

Chrill, arc faid to walk as be himfclf walked, and to be
followers of the Lamb whithcrfoever he goes. — In a word,
by this walk Chrift gets the glory of his grace and free

farour : for, as this walk is a fruit and efftd of his

grace ; fo it hath a natural, as well as inftitutcd ten-

dency, to advance the praife of his glorious grace ; and
all the believer's walk fliould be directed to this end.

Merc is a llrong motive, it is a walk ncccflary to the

glory of Chrift.

(3.) The glory of God the Holy Ghoft calls for this

walk ; for the Father and the Son have committed the

faints, to the Spirit's charge, to this very end and pur-

pofe, that they might be fanclified ajid made holy.

Sanc^ification of heart and life, is made the Spirit's per-

fonal operation ; Becaufe God hath from the beginning

chofen you to falvation, through fan^ificalion of the Spirit,

and belief of the, truth, 2 TheflT. ii. 13. This holy walk
doth belong, according to the occonomy of grace, to

the Father, to purpofe it ; to the Son, to purchafe it

;

to the Spirit, to work it : and it is not to the Spirit's

honour that God's nurfery and plantation, committed

to his charge, fliould not thrive and profper : it is not

for the Spirit's honour, to dwell in defiled temples : it

is not to the Spirit's honour, that any, committed by
the Father and the Son to his charge, fhould mifcarry

or fall away, either totally, from all grace ; or finally,

for all time : nay, this, or any thing that looks like it,

is fo far from being to his honour, that it is to his great-

eft
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eft difhonour : yea, it is a great grief to the Spirit, when
the work of grace doth not go on and proiper in the

foul ; for, it is he that worketh us to this very thing ; and

therefore is called the Spirit ofholinefs.—The Father hath

left the Son in charge to be the Captain of our falvation,

to bring many children to glory : the Son hath left the Spirit

in charge, with all his Father's children, to ^uide them

by his counjel and bring them to his glory : Father, Son,

and Spirit are one, and agree in one, for our fandifi-

cation. Chnii fefids the Comforter for this end, to lead

bis people in all truths John xiv. i6. And how is the Spi-

rit glorified in his graces, glorified in his comforts, glo-

rified in his influences, glorified in his operations, while

we give evidence, by our walk, that he is perfecting

his own work, and ripening our fouls for heaven ! Where-
upon this walk in Chrifl, is alfo called a ^walking in the

Spirit.—Now, believer, what think ye, or what fhall

you and I think of this great motive to this Chriflian

walk, the glory of God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft?

Surely when we fpeak to believers, we cannot be fup-

pofed to fpeak to fuch, as have no regard to the glory

of God, the praife of Chrifl, or the honour of the Holy
Ghoft : why then, I think it may melt your hearts, for

our unchriftian walk hitherto, and move our fouls to a

more Chriftian walk hereafter ; that by the glory of

God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, we ftand obliged

to this Chriftian walk : As ye have received Cbri/i Jefus
the Lord, fo ivalk ye in him,

idly. The advantage of man is another^ motive, that

may be branched out into many particulars ; whether
we confider the necefTity of this Chriftian walk, with

relpect to our own advantage, or the advantage of o-

ihers.

(i.) It is neceffary in refpecl of ourfelves ; and the

advantage that accrues to the children of God, by this

Chriftian walk, lies in thefe particulars.

I. The firft advantage of this Chriftian walk is, that

it is the porch of communion luith God : none but thofc

that walk in Chrift, have filoufjip with the Father, and
with the Son. While a man is proph.ane and unfanfti-

fied, what communion can there be between light and dark-

refs
:'
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nefs t' God is light in the ab(lrac>, and ai\ impure Tin-

ner is darkncfs in tlic abllrad. A< a man cannot have

communion \vitl» f^cafts, bccaufc they live not the fame
life : fo, a natural man cannot have communion with

God, bccaufc he lives not tlic fame life ; nay, he is alie-

nated from the lite o\ God : but when a man walks in

Chrili, then he walks with God ; and when you walk
in Ghrill, God walks in you. Tc are the temple of the

living Gt.l ; as God halh faui. T zviil dwell in them^ and

-walk in them ; I -will be their God, and they f}?all be my peo-

fie, 2 Cor. vi. 16.

2. The next advantage of this C'hriltian walk is, that

it exalts it man abn'e his riei^hbours ; lifts him up above

the fphcre of other men : The ri^^hteot/s is more excellent

thitn his ner^hhotir. A gracious poor man is {.\r more
excellent than a gracelefs rich nobleman, not withltand-

ing all his titles of honour. The faints arc God's jewels
;

the rell of the world arc but lumber, with all tlieir land

and lordfhips.

3. The third advantage of this Chriltian Malk is, that

ir turns moral virtues into graces. .Some perfons are na-

turally more meek, and fober, and patient than others :

and fomc natural men arc morally jult and righteous, in

their dealing and cotiverl'atioi\ in the world; honeft deal-

ers, good pay-mafters, make their word their deed : all

this, a man may be, and do, and yet pcrilh for ever.

But whenever grace, and a Chrillian walk enters, and

fandification in the power of it, then the principle of

grace turns thefe moral virtues into graces : his natural

and moral actions arc now performed from inward and

renewed principles; he now ads from God, and for

God in all that he doth ; whether he cats or drinks,

or buys or fells. As carnal hearts are always carnal, e-

ven in fpiritual performances ; for the dreams never run

higlicr than the head : fo, on the contrary, gracious

hearts are fpiritual, even in natural and moral adions ;

for, they th.it are in Chrijl arc new creatures; acting

from new principles.

4. The next advantage of this Chriflian walk i^ that

it is the matter of our joy. There is tlie joy and pt^ce of

our j unification, that is founded upon the righicoufnef'*

of
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of Ghrifl's merit for us : this is the greateft ground of

the believer's joy. But next in virtue to that, there is

thejoy and peace of fanftification, flowing from therighte-

cufnefs of Ghrifl's Spirit in us ; of which the apoftle

fpeaks, when he fays, "This is our rejoicing, the tejiimo-

ny of our confcience, that in fimplicity and godly fincerity,

not with fiefhly wifdom, hut by the grace of God, we have

had our converfation in the zuorld: and the pfalmift, when
he fays. Great peace have they that love thy lavj^ Plal.

cxix. 165. Whereas, there is no peace to the •wicked:

and therefore Ghrifl's coming, at death and judgment,

will be terrible to them, both becaufe they are deflitute

of the righteoufnefs of juflification and fanftification 5

for it is only the pure in heart thatJhall fee God. At death

and judgment, a dram of faving grace will be more

valuable, more "comfortable, than mountains of gold,

and millions of worlds. Oh ! the midnight cry at

death and judgment, faying. Behold the B?'idegroo?n

Cometh, go ye out to meet him ! How terrible will it be

to the fooliih virgins, that have no oil in their lamps,

nor grace in their hearts ! Alas 1 how dolefully will

you cry in that day, man ! How dreadfully will you
fhriek ! But Chrifl \v\\\ not hear you

;
yea, he v^nWJlmt

the door againji you, Matth. 25. 10. Then, knock never

fo hard, cry never fo loud, the door is flrut ; there is no

hope of entrance.

5. The fifth advantage of this Ghriflian walk is, that

it is an evidence of a gracious ftate, for the confirmation

of our faith : hence Abraham fhev/ed his faith by his

works ; whereby it was juflified from the calumny of a

falfe faith, James ii. 21,—23. And this, indeed, con-

tributes to make this holy walk a comfortable thing

;

becaufe it is the fruit, effeft, and evidence of juflifica-

tion : though it be no ground or foundation thereof,

yet it is an evidence of it, and of a gracious (late. How
{hall a man evidence that he hath received Chrijl Jefus

the Lord, but by walking in him f

6. The next advant2.ge of this Ghriflian walk is, that

it is a walking toward heaven ; heaven is at the end of

the walk: hence it is faid. Without hoUnefs no manfmil
fee the Lord, Heb. xii. 14. And no unclean thing JhaU

Vol. Ill, LI enter
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enter into hcai'sn^ llcv. xxi. 27. Without ^rc dogs ami
f\vinc,but witliin arc tlic pure and holy. Ikriicvc it, man,
without holinels on cartii, there is no liappincfs in hea-

ven. This Chrillian walk is tlic very befijinning ot hea-

ven, where the faints zailkzvith him in white: this holy

walk is a great part of heaven and falvation itfelt; hence

in that golden chain, Horn. viii. 30. Whom he called,

them he ju/hfied ; ichom he ju/lified^ them he glorified

;

—
no mention is made of fanctification, to thcw that fanc-

tity and holincfs is heaven and glory begun : it is not

only the wav to heaven, but it is heaven itfelf. The
more we walk in ('hrifl, the more do we live the life of

God, and anticipate the life ot heaven ; that );lorious

life, which the angels of God, and the bleffed fpirits

of jult men made perfect, live there. 'Ihis Chrillian

walk makes a man meet for the ijiheritanee of the faitus

in light. What would a carnal heart do with heaven,

that knows ni> other heaven but to eat, drink, and wal-

low in fenfual delights ? So the glutton at a tealt cried,

There is no heaven like this. We mull not look for a

Turkilh parudife in heaven 7 but ft^r a pure fmlcls (late:

perfection of grace, and luhuls ot j«»y, in the prefence

of God's glory, is the faints heaven. An unfanclified

man caimot truly delire heaven ; he may deHre it as a

privation of fullering and mllery, but not as it is a per-

fection of grace, a privation of all fin, and }>crfedion of

holincfs: when a man begins to be holy, then he begins

to enter into the wliitc cloud ot glory.— C) then, lee ing

every one would be happy, and would be witii Clirilt

for ever, who would not dcfire to be holy and to walk

in him ? A gracclcfs man is very miferable in botii

worlds ; he milVes heaven in this world, and lofes hea-

ven in the world to come ; nay, he was a hell of fm

here, and a hell of fullering hercattcr: fire and brim-

llone is his |X)rtion. Hut the gracious man is tiie hap-

py man : indeed he hath heaven begun here, and hea-

ven perfected hereafter. Here th.en are fomc ot the

advantages of this Chriftian walk to the children of

God.
In a word, this Chriftian walk is the ^ray, to bring

down the blcillng of God, on 'jvtry work of your hand

;

rfalia
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Pfal. u 4. Whatfoever he doth Jhall profper. Whereas,
to walk in the way of fwearing, drunkennefs, whoredom,
Sabbath-breaking, curfing, lying, cheating, is the direft

way to bring down the curfe of God upon all the works
of your hand.

Now, 1 think the confideration of thefe advantages,

iliould move us to this walk ; while the difadvantagcs

of the contrary walk mull be as grievous, as the advan-

tages of this are precious. And though, when we fpeak
'

to them that are in Chrift, we cannot denounce againft

them the curfe of the covenant of works, which they

are altogether freed from
;

yet, if they be untender in

their v.'^alk, there are many other things, befides the

curfe, which belong only to, and lie heavy upon Chrift'

lefs fmners, that may be the believer's motive.— Is it

nothing to you, believer, that your heavenly Father

lliould chaftife you, hide his face from you, deny an

anfwer to your prayers, conceal your evidences of hea-

ven from you, give you up to the tyranny of your lulls,

and then take vengeance on your inventions ? Yea, he

will thus 'vifit your iniquities with rods, if you walk not

in Chrift, and in his way, though his loving- kindnefs he

ivill not take away, Tiorfuffer his covenant to fail.—Thus
much for the advantages of it with refpecl to our/elves.

(2.) This Chriftian walk is neceffary with refpeft to

others : and the advantage of this walk with refpefl: to

our neighbour, both godly and wicked, and all in ge-

neral will appear by confidering the following particu-

lars.

I. Our Chriftian walk would be for advantage to

the wicked ; for it may tend for their convidion and

converfation.—On the one hand, this w^alk may tend to

their conviclion, and to ftop their mouths ; i Pet. ii. 15.

J his is the will of God, that by zvelidoing, ye may put to

fiience the ignorance offooUjh men. See alfo, chap. iii. 16.

Having a good confcience, that whereas they fpeak evil of
you, as ofevil-doers, they may he afhamed that fajly ccciife

your good converfation in Ckrifl.—On the other hand,

your walk may tend to their converfation ; i Pet. ii. 12.

Having your converfation honeft among the Gentiles ; that

whereas they fpeak againfl you as evildoers, they may, by

L 1 2 your
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your good ivorks, ivh'tcb tkey JImiII behold, glorify God in

the day of vi/i/ation. The holincfs of protcflors hath

fomctiincs tended to the convcrfion of the profane, who,
in tlic day of their gracious vifitation, have glorified

God on that account. See alfo, i Pet. iii. i, 2. How
advantaj^eous and profitable fuch a walk may be, the

apoftlc tells us, 'lit. iii. 8. This is a faithful pyin^,
and ihefe things I 'wrll that thou ajfirm cor.Jlantly, that they

ivh'.ch have believed in God^ might be careful to maintain

good "ji'orks : thefe things are good and profitable unto

men.

1. Our Cliririian walk niay be lt)r advantage to the

%Qdly^ who arc thereby excited and encouraged to be

the more holy, by the llrid coiiverfation, which they

behold in others ; and to fay with ihofe, '/xch. viii. 13.

J'V lu'.ll go ivitb you J for we have heiini tluit God is with

you. Whereas an untcndcr walk doth grieve and Humble
them ; but a Chriftian walk will rejoice the hearts and

Itrenglhe!! the hands, both ol godly people, and godly

n-kinillers ; / have no greater joy, fays the beloved dif-

ciplc, than to hear that my children walk in truth, 3 John
ver. 4.

3. Our Chriftian walk may be of advantage to all

in gcnsraly that are round about us ; yea, to the whole

generation we live among : for, in this way we would
become a public good, a common good ; not only in

communicatin:^ good to them, but in diverting judg-

ments from them, among whom we converfe ; fo ten

righteous pcrfons would have prefcrved Sodom : and
furely, if the Lord had not left us a remnant, in this ge-

neration, we had b: en like Sodom and Gomorrah, in re-

fpecl of judgments, as we are in rclpcdt of fins ; for, the

molt part ot the generation are declaring their fin as

Sodom.—Thus the advantage of man is a great motive

to this Chrldian walk.

oj/y, The credit cf the go/pel \s another great motive,

to this ChriPcian walk ; by this we are called to adorn

the dcclrine cf God our Sai-iour, in all things. Tit. ii. 10.

By this walk we adorn the gofpel of Cliirift. As the

glory of God, the advantage of man, fo^the credit of

the
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the gofpel obliges unto this walk. The gofpel is ho-

noured thereby in many refpeds.

I. Gofpel doctrine is honoured by this walk, while

thereby we are taught, in an efficacious manner ; The
grace of God, that bringeth falvation, which teaches us to

deny ungodimefs and -worldly lufls, and to live foberly,

ri'^hteoiipy, and godly, in a prefent ivorld, Tit. ii. 1 1, 12.

Every doftrine of the gofpel teaches this holy walk.

—

The doftrine of ele^lion^ 1 Theff. ii. 13.—The doftrinc

of redemption, Eph. v. 25, 26, 27.—The doftrine o{ vo-

cation, I Theif. iv. 7.—The dottrine of jujiification^

which is to take away the guilt of fin, Rom. iii. 25.

—

The doftrine of fan6l'ification, which is to take away the

power TiXiA filth of fin, i Cor. vi. 11.—The doclrine of

glorification, which takes away the very being of fin, and
admits of no fin at all. Every doctrine of the gofpel

tends to the advancement of this holy, Chriflian walk.

And,
1. Gofpel promifes are honoured thereby, infomuch

that this walk is excited powerfully thereby ; 2 Cor. vii. i.

Having thefe promifes, dearly beloved, let us cleanfe our-

felves from all filthinefs of the fiefh andfpirit, perfeSiinq

holinefs in the fear of God. The promifes are the cords

of love, whereby we are fweetly bound to the fervice

of God, and the acceptable performance of religious

duties.

3. Gofpel rides are honoured by this walk, which is

the law of God, as a rule of holinefs and righteoufnefs,

and as difburdened of the covenant of works, in his

foederal requifition of the condition of life from us ; for,

we are no more commanded to do that we may live,
while we walk in Chrift : we live, that we may walk in

Chrift ; and do not walk, that we may live. The law here
isalfo difiDurdened of its terrible curfe, and of its irritating

power; and therefore may well be called a la%u of liberty,

to the man in Chrift ; an eafy yoke ; and commandments
that are not grievous, James i. 25. Mat. xi. 30. i John

4. Gofpel examples and patterns are honoured by this

walk, it being a walk according to thefe examples ; it

being a walking after the example of Chrift. A gofpel

walk
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walk is a walking after God Jehovah, as our Father

;

and after Chrifl, as our leader ; and after the Spirit, as

our guide ; and after the example of the faints, as they

were followers of Chrill : we arc to follow them 7vho,

through faith and patience, do inherit the promifes ; ami
\o follow the footfieps of the flock.

5. Gofpel ordinances are honoured by this walk, while

we arc careful atid confcientious, in our attendance up-

on thcfc, with an eye to the God of ordinances, for his

blelilng upon them, whether jiublic or private
;

parti-

cularly ujx)n the hearing of the joyful found, the gof|>cI

mcira;.^e ; and regular participation of the gofpel facra-

nients.

6. Gofpel privileges arc honoured by this walk ; and
particularly, all the privileges that go along with the

gof}x;l ftate, while we walk worthy of, and fuitabic to

thcfc privileges, and that flate.— Are you believers in a

gofpcl-ftate, being effcdually called ? Why then, you
arc to lualk worthy of the vocation luhere^ojith you arc cal-

led.—Are you in a juflified (late? then you are to evi-

dence your juflification, by your fancliHcation.—Arc
you in a fanciified Itatc ? wherefore got you a new na-

ture, but to 'ivalk before God in neivncfs of life f—Arc you

in an adoj>ted ftate ? then it is fuitable to that flato, that

you be followers of God as dear children O Sirs,

if wr* be believers, is it not a fliame for us, to live {o

unfuitablc to our flatc ? Is this all the thanks we give to

God, for thcfc privileges, that we trample his ftatutes

under our feet, diflionour his name, break his law, and

grieve his Spirit? Oh! Ihall wc render acis of enmity

for all his acts of love towards us ! Fy for fliamc ! TcU
it not in Gath. Have we the hope of glory, and fliall

wc not, having this hope, P^^'fy ourfches, c^>en as he is

pure?—Arc we feparate from the world ? and (hall wc
walk in the broad way with the reft ?—Hath God pitied

Ui ? and fhall we not ftudy to pleafe him?—Hath he

^jaflocd us in the blood of his Son ? and ftiall wc wallow

in the inirc of our lufts ? or rather, fliall we not Rudy
to let it be known to the world, that his blood hath

a virtue to fanctify us ? Well, brethren, if we do

not walk in Clirift, wc do difcrcdit to the gofpel doc-

trine.
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trine, gofpel promifes, gofpel rules, gofpel examples,

gofpel ordinances, and gofpel privileges, and counteract

the defign of a gofpel ftate. Thefe are the motives

to this gofpel walk.

The. fourth and laji thing upon this fecond branch of

the exhortation vi'as, the diredive part of it, namely, to

give fome diredio7is, in order to our walking with ChrifL

In general, I hope I need not tell you, that you muft be
in a gofpelJiatey otherwife you cannot have a gofpel -walk:

we muft firft be married to Chrift, before we can br'nig

forth fruit unto God, Rom. vii. 4. We muft firft be in

Chrift, the true vine, before we can bear goodfruit, John
XV. 5. And therefore, let this be your principal ftudy, to

be fure that the ftate be changed, and that you receive

Cbriji Jefus the Lord, otherwife you cannot walk in him.

All other direftions will be in vain without this. And
now, as we go along, lift up a prayer with your heart, that

the Lord may blefs the following advices and directions,

where-with I defign to put a period to this fubjed:.

[1.3 Our firft diredlion, in order to your walking in

Chrift, is to beware of all impediments that hinder this

walk. And I will mention you a few of thefe hinder-

ances of the Chriftian walk ; both that you may beware
of them, and alfo feek to be rid of them.

1. TJarknefs hinders walking. A man that wants
light, and is in the dark, cannot walk comfortably

:

even fo, the darknefs of ignorance hinders this Chrifti-

an walk ; They that walk in the night Jiumble. O pray,

that God may take away your grofs darknefs. It is

midnight with many, in refpecl of black and dark igno-

rance : and therefore, no wonder that they ftumble and
fall ; fome into one open wickednefs, and fome into a-

nother.

2. Heedlefnefs hinders walking. When a man doth
not take heed to the way, but is gazing about him, he
is ready either to dafti his foot againft a ftone, and fo

fall and break his bones ; or elfe he is ready to wander
out of the way, while he doth not notice the road :

even fo, fpiritual heedlefnefs and unwatchfulnefs, is the

caufe of many wandering fteps out of God*s way

;

Watch .
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Watch therefore and prdy^ faith Chrift, that ye enter not

into temptation.

3. Weaknefs hinders walking. If a man be lick and

weakly, he is iiardly able to walk abroad : even fo, as

there is a bodily weaknefs, fo there is foul weaknefs. As
all by nature are without ftrcngth ; even {o^ thofc that

are fomctinje ftrcngthened by grace, may turn weak

and powcrlefs : while corruption is ftrong, grace is weak,

faith is weak. Seek to have this impediment removed,

by being y?ro;;jj in the Lord^ faying, / utll ^0 in ice

Jirength of the Lord, making mention of his rigbteonfnefs,

even of hit only

4. Fetters hinder walking. If you bind a man, he

will walk at Icifure. Many arc bound with the (Irongell

fetters ; even believers may be under the conduct and

influence of fomc fccret lulls, and thefc are fo binding,

that they are like fetters : thev have the binding power

of a law ; and hence are called, the Lruf of the numbers,

uarrin^ a^ainfi the iauj of the mindy Horn. vii. 23. And
again, Ijfnd a Uzv, that when 1 icould do good, evil is pre-

fent -with me. Seek therefore, that th: Iwm of the Spirit of

life in Chrijl Jefus, may make you freefrom the laiv offin

and death. Seek to be free of your fetters, to be loofed

of your bands: Surely ^ I .rr f''v frvant, thou haji loofed

my bonds.
'

5. IVei^hts hinder walking. If a man hatli a clog at

his heels, a heavy weight on his back, he will not walk

bard. There is a two-foid weight that hinders the

Chridian walk much : the weight of worldly tncumbe-

ranxci ; the cares cf the world arc a dead weight, that

keep many from walking. O Sirs, eafl off that weight.

There is alfo the weight of predominant Jin : whatever

be the weight, we are to lay it afidc, that we may be in

cafe to walk, yea, and to run in God's way ; Let us

lay afide every weight, and the fin that d'jto fo eafily befet

us ; and run with patience the race fet Icfore ns, looking

unto Jefus the author andfinifuer offaith, Heb. xii. i.

6. Dii-erjior.s hinder walking. ITiere is fome coin-

pnnv, if a man meet with, in his way wherein he walk-

cth, they will mightily hinder and retard him in his

journey ; fo it is with the carnal company of the men
of
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of this world. They will not walk faft in God's way,

but make many a Hop, who haunt the company of

gracelefs and profane perfons, that mock at religion,

idle away their time, and negled their fouls.

7. Difcord hinders walking. If men fall cut by the

way ; if, inftead of walking together with concord, they

fall by the ears, this will hinder and marr their walking;

yea, perhaps, they may difable one another, that they

can walk no more, but mufh ly by the way : fo here,

difcord and contention hindereth the fpiritual walking.

They that Uve in the fire of ftrife, have little of the hfc

of religion : they that are fighting in the way, are not

walking in it : they that are occupied in flandering,

backbiting, reproaching their neighbours ; and cfpeci-

ally that fail out with the godly, and cannot live at peace

with them, or in love to them, their walking is marred:
therefore, beware of difcord ; where there is much di-

vifion, there is little devotion.

8. Doubting and difcouragement hinder walking. If a

man doubt about the road wherein he walketh ; if he

doubt that it is not the way, that will carry him to his

defired journey's end, or to the place he hath in view,

then he is difcouraged, and hath little heart to walk
therein : even fo, doubting inftead of believing, marrs

our fpiritual walk, and fills the foul with difcourage-

ment. David reafons himfelf out of his difcouragement,

faying, Tf^'hy art thou cajl down, O my foul? and why
art thou diftjuieted tvithin me f hope thou in God, for I
fhall yet praife him, ruho is the health of my countenance

^

and my God, Pfalm xlii. 11. Many reafon themfelves

out of their faith, inftead of reafoning themfelves into

, faith. Doubting is no duty ; nay, it is a fin that hin-

ders our walk : difcouragement is no duty ; no, no

:

the joy of the Lordfhould he ourJlrength,

9. Intemperance hinders walking. If a man intoxi-

cate himfelf with drink, and overcharge his belly with

meat, he is more fit "for loitering and fnorting in a bed,

than walking on the road ; it impedes his walking : hence
we will fee fome beaftly drunken perfons attempt to walk
in the fireet ; but inftead of walking, v/e will foe them
ft:agp;ering from fide to fide, or tumbling dovv-n, and ex-

V o L. III. M ru poiing
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pofing thcmfclvcs to open infamy. Well, this intem-

perance is fuch a hinderancc to all fpiritual walking,

that if a man be (lulVcd with meat and drink, and im-

moderate cares, he is altogether unfit for fpiritual work
and worfliip : therefore Chrifl warns his difciples, even

them, to beware of it ; Take heed to yourfehcs, left at

any time your hearts he overchar^eJ ivith fiirjeitin^, and

drunkennejs, and the cares of this life, and that day come

upon you unazvares.— JP atch therefore, and pray always,

Luke xxi. 34, 35. Let habitual drunkards and tipplers

confider whether they arc walking ; for furcly ihcy arc

not walking in C'hriU, but in the broad way that Icadcth

to deltruction. Ixt thole that cannot make a bargain,

without drinking to cxcefs, as many ufc to do at your

public markets, confider this.

10. ^^///////.'t/} and /rfz/>;r/} liindcr walking. When
people (hut thcmfclvcs up in a clofc chamber, as it were,

to flccp and flnmbcr, furcly their walking is marred :

even fo, nothing hinders this Chrifllan walk more, than

fpiritual lloth and fccurity. 1 will tell you two cham-
bers wherein cfpccially the fiothlul, lazy, and fccurc

finncr fliuts up himiclf to flccp into. There is the

chamber of //a, and the chamber oi cafe.

(1.) The clumber of //tv ; or, as the prophet Ifaiah

calls it, the refuse of lies ^ chap, xxviii. 15. Tbcy have

made lies their rifu^Cy and under fuijhood have they hid

thcmftk'cs. Whether it be the lying refuge of their le-

gal righteoufnels, their pharifaic protcflion, their crcdlc

faith, their falfe hope, partial repentance, legal convic-

tions, their carnal dreanis and delufions ; it they flccp

on there, God's curfe will hale them out of that cham-

ber ; for. The hiiil Jl}iill fj-ccp au.ay the rcfw^c cf lies.

Some are brought out in mercy, but the moll pait are

dragged out in wrath.

(2.) The chamber of f^- ; Mcab hjth been at cafe

from his youth, Jer. xlviii. 11.: never truly awakened,

never duly concerned about their foul and their eternal

ftatc, nor concerned about the affairs of Chrill's houfe;

notwithilanding of all the trouble of '/.ion, or danger-

ous circumftances that the church of Chrifl is into

:

there is a wo upon the bed, and a v.o upon the cover-

ing
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ing of thofe that are lying at eafe ; Wo to them that are

at eafe in Zion^ Amos vi. i. Now, that partial fecurity

may overtake believers themfelves, is too evident, not

only from common experience, but alfo from the para-

ble of the virgins ; where it is faid, both of the wife and
foolifh, that, while the Bridegroom tarried^ they all

Jlumhered andjlept : but flothfulnefs and walking are in-

confiflent. Seek therefore, that God would deliver from
floth and fecurity : Thejlothful manfaith, there is a lion

in the way ; he will not walk forward.—Thefe are fome
hinderances of walking ; feek to be free of thefe, and be-

ware of them, if you would walk in Chrift.

[2.] The next direftion, in order to this walk, is this,

O endeavour^ through grace, that every aHion may be a ftep-

ping in this way ; then would we walk in Chrift to pur-

pofe, if we could learn to make every a6lion of our life,

a ftep of our walk in this way. It is pollible to a child

of God, through grace, that any aciion of his life may
be a part of his Chriftian walk : e. g. even in his natural

anions, of eating and drinking ; when, whether he eats

or drinks, or whatfoever he doth, he doth all to the glory of
God in Chrift ; then he is walking in Chrift, even when
he is eating and drinking. But I inftance efpecially in

our religious, and in our civil aftions.

I. Let all your religious adions be a part of your
walking in Chrift ; for this walk extends to all religious

duties. When a man is reading the word, with the Spi-

rit and underftanding, then he is walking in Chrift.

When he is hearing the word, with faith, he is walk-

ing in Chrift. When he is praying in the Holy Ghoft-,

in the Spirit of Chrift, then he is VN^alking in Chrift.

When he is fmging and praifing, with grace in his heart,

he is walking in thrift. When he is communicating
worthily, then he is walking in Chrift ; for then he is

eating theflefh, and drinking the blood of the Son of God.—And fince I have mentioned this, I fhall take liberty

to fay, that I underftand there are feveral obliged to be
hearers in this place to-day, who may fee it incumbent
upon them, to be communicants clfewhere the next

Lord's day ; and therefore, though I drop a word fuita-

ble to them, I think it cannot be reckoned amifs ; and

M m 2 though
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though there is no direction I am offering, but they may
find abundantly fuitable to their cafe, yet I would here

fay, tliat this Chriflian walk is fo extcnfive, that it com-
prehends all the duties, both before, in^ and after com-
municating ; and right partaking of the Lord's Supper,

is a fpccial p;irt of this walking in Chrift. As a man
may be (landing in the church, and yet walking in Chrifl,

if fpiritually exercifcd ; and as a man may be lying in a

priion, and yet walking in Chrift, as Paul and Silas

•were, in the flocks : fo, much more, mav a man be fit-

ting at a communion-table, and yet walking in Chrifl •,

for walking in Chrifl doth not ly in bodily cxcrcife, but

in foul cxcrcife ; as in the cxercifc of faith, the exercife

ot lov'c, the cxercifc of repentance, and godly forrow

for fin, tiic cxcrcife of joy in the Lord: when a man is

in that exercife, under the condud of the Spirit of Chrifl,

tliLii lie \i walking in Chrifl.

What is the duty then before communication ? It is

to walk in Chrifl. What is the dutv in communicating?
It is to walk in Chriil. What is the duty after commu-
nicating? It is to walk in Chrifl.

There arc two word> I have to tell thofc, and take

the liberty to olfcr them. The firll is, that none can com-
municate worthily, that arc not in Chrifl, by having

received Chrij} Jefus the J.orJ^ that arc not believers.

The fecond i*, that people may be believers, that have

received Chrijl, and yet communicate unworthily, if they

be not ictilking in him.

(i.) I fay, that none czn communicate ivorthily, that

are not in Chrifl, by receiving of hinu It is thechildrens

bread, and is not defigned for the converfion of llnncrs,

but for the confirmation of faints. \W\y ? may not,

and have not fomc been converted at facramcnts ? It

may be fo ; but yet this facrament is not in itfclf dcfign-

edly inflitute, for the converfion of finners : feme have,

indeed, been converted at communion fermons ; bu^ I

have not heard of any Chrifllefs finner converted at a

communion-table, where he himfelf was partaking. It

mu' be, there have been inflancci of this, that I have

not litard ; but yet that doth not falfify w hat I aflert,

that it is not a converting ordinance : mufl we run a

man
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man through with a fword to fave his life ; becaufe one

did fo once, and let out a fecret impofthume ? Becaufe

fome minifter hath been converted at his ordination, is

therefore the laying on of hands inflitute as a convert-

ing ordinance ? No ; by no means. Becaufe a man hath

been converted at his marriage, when the fermon and
bleffing hath wrought upon him, is therefore marriage

a converting ordinance? No ; not at all. Let this then

be remembered, that none can communicate wothily,

that are not in Chrifl, by receiving him.

(2.) That people may be believers, that have receiv-

ed Chrifl, and yet communicate -univorthily, if they be

not ivalking in Chriji. Let communicants then endea-

vour, through grace, to prepare and examine them-
felves ; Let a man exa?nine himfelf, and fo let him eat.

Why, a man may examine himfelf and find himfelf both

out of Chriff, and out of a courfe of walking in him :

fhall he eat in any cafe upon examination ? No, no ; the

meaning is, let him examine whether he be in Chrifl^

yea, or not ; and fee if he can prove his being in ChriJ},

by his walking in him. As a man that tries gold with a

touchftone, will not take it becaufe he tried it, but be-

caufe he found it true gold : and as a man will not go
abroad, becaufe he hath beheld himfelf in a looking-

glafs, for he may find deformity and filthinefs ; but
becaufe he hath correfted what was amifs, and com-
pofed his drefs by looking at himfelf: and fo unlefs we
will prevaricate with the fcripture, the Holy Ghofl
means, by that word, a fitnefs and preparation found

;

and yet thofe that prepare for that ordinance, mull ne-

ver expect fuch a preparation, as will not Hand in need
of Chrifl : nay, Chrill himfelf mufl be the great prepa-

ration ; for this ordinance hath a fpecial relation i® Chrifl

:

and it is by walking in him, that we have comm^union
with him in that ordinance.

Quest. How Jloall I attaiii tJus privilege to walk in

Chriji f

Answ. How doth a man come to walk in his cloaths r

Is it not even by putting them on ? So, if you would
'Lvalk in Chriji, you mu[\ put on Chriji ; Rom. xiii. 14.

Put on Chriji 'Jefus the Lord, an J. make no prcrifion for

the
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the flejh to fulfil the lu/ls thereof Put off your filthy gar-

ments, Kph. iv. 22. put on Chrifl. It is true, many
put on Chrifl, as a man puts on his Ihoc, to trample

ujMDn him. Some put on Chrift as a man doth his hat,

wliich he lifts to every pafTenper ; they will compliment
CA'cry company with their religion, and put on or put

off their profeffion of Chrift, according as the company
goes. Some put him on, as people will put on a fine

glaring embroidery upon their cloaths, for ornament,
and not for ufc. But they that truly put on Chrift, as

they put him on, never to put him oft' again ; fo they

put on Chrift as a robe
;

particularly the robe of his

rightcoufncfs, for their juftification ; and the robe of

his grace, for thc'rr fanAification: that is, they take

him in his merit, to juftifv them ; and in his Spirit, to

fandify them : and as a man walks in his robes that he

hath put on, fo they that go to a communion-table in

this robr, they go walking in Chrift ; and fo they have

the wedding-garment, and ftiall have the Bridegroom's

favour. Here is the robe wc ought all to walk in : it

is heaven's parliament-robe ; and to walk in it, is to

wf nr it ; and to wear it, is to walk in it. To have

Clirift, and to ufe him, is the fum of all true religion.

But to return, I was faying, firft let all your religious

anions be a part of your walking in Chrift, whether it

be your reading, hearing, praying, praifing, commu-
nicating, or the like,

1. Let all your r:r/7 actions alfo, be a part of your
\iiilkin;^ in Chrift. A man mav be walking in Chrift,

"uhcn he is buying and felling, if he be atling fpiritually,

confciemioufly, and in tlic name of Chrift ; and ac-

knowledging the Lord in all his ways.—And becaufe

of the market vou have now in view, I fliall tell you
v,\y<\i are the fmful wavsthat people take, in buying and
felling, which declare that they are not walking in Chrift,

when about thefe actions.—There is the difparaging and

under-rating of what you are to buy ; and the raifing

and over-valuing of what you are to fell ; and both with-

out jufl; caufe: fee Prov. xx. 14. It is irju(^ht^ it is

nouaht^ filth the buyer ; but zfhen he is ^oue his way,

then he boijlctb.—There is the fm of abufing men's fim-

plicity
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plicity and unfkilfulnefs, and ufnig falfe weights, balan-

ces, and meafures to deceive ; Prov. xi. i. A falfe ba-

lance is a?i abo7ninatmi to the Lord,—Again, fome will,

I underlland, fet off the goou'ied face of their wares

outmoft to the market ; the buyer takes all to be of the

fame fort, at the word of the feller. Thus they are

guilty of a double cheat ; they cheat their neighbour's

eye with their wares, and cheat their mind with their

words ; and thus both their hands and lips are full of

cheating and deceit : but they Ihould know that they

cannot cheat God, who furely will not let them thrive

that way ; or, if they feem to thrive, it is with his curfe

upon their gain. God hath faid. None that xvorketh a-

bomination, or maketh a lie, fhall enter into heaven ; but

only they th2t are written in the Lamb^s book of life. Rev.

xxi. 27. : Intimating, that thofe, among others, who
are cheaters and liars, they may well read their names
written in the black book of death and damnation ; but
they cannot read fuch foul names as theirs, in the fair

little white book of life, the Lamb's book of life.

O Sirs, there is a way of walking in Chrift, even in all

your natural, religious, and civil anions. The directi-

on then that I was giving is ; O endeavour, through
grace, that every adion of your life, may be a ftep for-

ward in this way, by doing all in his fear, and through
his grace.

[3.] The third direction, with which I clofe, is to

endeavour, through grace, to improve all thefc means^

and to make confcience of the diligent ufe of all the

means, that tend to advance this Chriftian walk : and
here I mention thefe four means.

I. A punctual and ferious attendance upon gofpel-

ordinances ; Prov. viii. 34. Bleffed is the man that heareth

me, watching daily at my gates, and waiting at the pojls of
my doors.

1. Frequent converfation with gofpel-profenors, w-hofe

walk adorns the fame : He that 'joalketb with the wife^

fhall he wife. See Heb. vi. 12. Be not flothful, but fol-

lowers of them zvho through faith and patience inherit the

promifes.

3- Prayer ; Continue in prayer, and watch in thefame^
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•with thank/giving^ Col. iv. 2. Seek the afiiftancc of the

Xpfpcl-Jplnt, who only can enable you to this walk,
Luke xi. 13. Seek him as a Spirit oi poiuer to Itreiigth-

cn you ; for, /'/ ii he that ivorkcth in you, both to will

and to do, Phil. ii. 13. Seek him as a Spirit o^ faith,

that by faith in exereife you may abide in (Ihrifl : for,

except yc tibidc ui him, yc cannot bring forth fruit, John
XV. 4. 'i'iiat by drawing; virtue and water out of thcfc

wells of falvation, and fountain of life, and receiving

out ol his IuIikIs grace for grace, yc may live on him,

and walk in him. And that, by faith, ye may make
ufc of the gof|K*l-promife, and thereby be partakers of
the divine nature, 2 Pet. i. 4. And that by this faith

yc may fix all your refolves for duty, in the Itrcngih of

the Lord God, with a dcfign to make honourable men-
tion ot the Mediator's righteoufnefs, in every perform-

ance, as that alone whereby vc are juftilicd in your

pcrfons, and accepted in your jxrrformances, Pfalm Ixxi.

16, 19, 24.

4. Sjiiritual meditation ; / thought upon my ivays, and
turned my feet to thy teflimonies. Mediate on your ways,

how fmlul and ungrateful they have been ; how unlike

unto tiie ways of the children of God, and thofe who
have received fo many favours. Again, mediate on the

Lord's way, how fwcct, plcafant, profitable, and ho-

nourable it is. And though, through much tribula-

tion you may enter into the kingdom of heaven, and
mult refolvc ujwn the croli ; vet amidit all the croffes

of the way, mediate upon thefe two things in this way
you are called to walk in.

(i.) The red carpet that is laia «)vcr all the wa\ ; that

is, the red carpet of the bK^od of Chrifl : and as the

faints have always overcome by the blood of the Lamb;
fo by this blood of Chrid you Ihall overcome all the dif-

f.culties in the way, and walk upon the red carpet.

(2.) The "jihite pavement that is below the carpet, all

along the way you walk in ; and that is the white pave-

ment of love, the love of God in ChrilL Song iii. 10.;

tiicre Solomon's chariot, rcprefenting the gofpel-covc-

nant, is faid to have a covering of purple ; there is the

red carpet of the blood of Clirilt : and it is faid to be

t'ared
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paved with love, for the daughters ofJerufalem ; there is

the white pavement of divine love. Now, the holy-

meditation and perfuafion of God's fpecial love in Chrift,

to you in particular : his love already manifefted, in

what he hath done for you, and in you : his love to be
manifefted, in what he is to do for you, in condu£i:ing

you to the aftual and full pofleffion of the glorious inhe-

ritance referved in heaven for you ; nothing will more
engage to a gofpel-walk, than this ; The love of Chr'ijl

ivill conjlrain you, 1 Cor. v. 14, 15, Gal. ii. 20. i Pet.

i. 3,4. Pfalm Ixxiii. 24.

Negleft not thefe means ; and if Satan tempt you,

faying, What need of the ufe of means, fmce God hath

promifed, to caufe you to zvalk i?i his Jiatutes ? Anfwer
him as Chrifl did, when Satan tempted him, to cafl

himfelf down from the pinacle of the temple, by adduc-
ing the promife that God had given his angels charge

over him, to keep him in all his ways ; his anfwer to

Satan was ; It is written, Thoujhalt not tempt the Lord thy

God. So, when Satan tempts you, to caft ycurfelf from
the pinacle of the temple, from temple means and ordi-

nances, let your anfwer then be. Thou JJmll not tempt the

Lord thy God. To negle6t the means, is to tempt the Lord.

Let means be ufed in dependance on the Lord, who
only can put a bleiling in the means : they are like pipes

and conduits, which convey nothing, unlefs the foun-

tain let forth of its water ; fo they convey nothing,

unlefs the Lord fend forth a ftream thereby. There-
fore, in the ufe of means, be flill looking to the Lord,
both for grace to ufe the means, and grace to blefs the

means.

Now, all the fermons I have preached upon this text,

will be fo many ftanding witneifes, againft all the un-
believers of this congregation, who do not receive Chrijl

Jefus the Lord ; and all believers that, having received

him, do not walk in him. Be relllefs then, till he be
received into your hearts and fouls ; and, having received

him, fo walk in him.

May the Lord himfelf put a bleffing, in all that hath

been faid from this text, and to his name be praife.

Vol. III. N n S E R M-
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SERMON XLVIL--L.

The Main Question of the Gospel
Catechism, IVhat think ye of
Chrijlr^

MvTTii. xxii. 42. JIV.,,/ /A-./ ^,- ofChrri^

MY friciuls, it you luivc.any regard to tlic voice of

tlic Son oi God, Ipcaking to you in this text,

then, to be furc, the applieation of it is begun, before

CN'cr wc come to tlic explication of it. And, indeed, if

the Lord himfcif would open and apply it to you, you

would fee more in it than wc can tell you. Perhaps

manv here, when the minifter reads his text, turn up

their liiblcs, and put a mark upon the place of fcrip-

ture: very well ; but then they think there is the mi-

niller's text, and fo no more of it ; as if it were only

the miniUcr's concern, or at mod, that it is only the

uiinilter's buhnefs to fpeak to his text, and their bufi-

nel's to hear what he fays. But, my friends, you would

know, that y»)u have here more than' text, and it is

my bufmefs, at the time, not only to read you a text,

but to aik you a qucflion ; and I cannot rcfumc my text

without propofmg it, \\ hat think ye of Chrijl^ And it is

vour bulinefs, not only to hear ferioufly what is fiiid,

but to anfwer folemnly before God what is afked,

namely. What think ye of Chrijlf If you take it up

fimply as mv text, you will think yourfelves little con-

cerned witli it; but if you apprehend it as Chrifi's

• This fi->jcct was the fubftance r.f four fcrmons, preached at

Portmoak, cTf. oa facr.iincntaJ occallons, Augull 22d, 1725. and

\\x\\\ uiidcrgouc oiae imprefiions.

qucRion
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queftion to you, then your concern is great. It is not

my queftion only ; but, as Chrift propofed it to the

Pharifees here ; ib, your hearing it repeated to you in

Chrift's name, and from his word, makes it his quef-

ftion to you. What think ye of Chrijl?

At fuch folemnities as this, you have occafion to hear

much of Chrift ; but now the queftion is. What think

ye of Chrift, of whom you hear fo much ? Many, the

more they hear of Chrifl, the lefs they think of him
;

hke Ifrael, when they had the manna fo plentifully rain-

ed down about their tent doors, they thought very lit-

tle of it. But, wo will be to you, who hear much of

Chrift, and yet think little or nothing of him : ]f any

7nan love not our Lord Jefus Chrifl^ fays the apoftle, if

he hath no efteem of him, let him be Anathema Ma-
RAN-ATHA ; [i. e. accurfed until our Lord comei^ If you
have the facramental fupper in view, 3^ou know Chrift

hath ordered you to fearch and try before-hand, faying,

Let a man examine hi?nfe!f, andfo let him cat : and now,
if you would examine to purpofe, I cannot fee a more
fliort and fubftantial queftion in all the Bible, to try

yourfelves by, than this is. What think ye of Chrift?

Solomon fays, Prov. xxiii. 7. As a man thinketh in his

heart, fo is he ; where he declares the man's ftate

to be according as the thoughts of his heart go.

Now, fo it is here ; truly, according as you think in

your heart, efpecially concerning Chrift, fo are you,

and fo is your flate in God's fight : according as you
think highly and duly of Chrift or not, fo are you ei-

ther a gracious or a gracelefs man ; either a believer or

unbeliever ; either a man fit to go to a communion-table
• or not ; and therefore enquire into it, What think ye of

Chrift? The trial here comes to a narrow point, where-

in God only can be the witnefs, who will be the Judge.
You may deceive men with your words and works,

which is all we have to know you by : but here you are

called to try yourfelves by your thoughts, before that

God that fearches the heart, and fees the thought

;

What think ye of Chrift ?

The occafion of Chrift's propounding this queftion,

was this. The Pharifees had propofed feveral queflions

N n 2 to
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to him concerning the law, by which they thought to

have cxjX)fctl him, while they did but cxpofe thcmfclvcs
;

particularly from verfc 15. and downward, thinking to

intangle him. They fent forth their di/ciples with the He-
rodiiins, fjyin^, ^Ufier, what thinkej} thou ? Is it lazu-

ful to ^ive tribute to Cefar , or not? li'h^it is lawful? or,

-what fays the law concerning this? Chrifl anfwcrs the

qucdion to tlieir allonilhnunt and confufion.—Again,

from vcrfc 23. and downward, the Sadducces, who
denied the relurrcc^ion, came to him with a qucllion on
that head ; and they ft.irt a dilliculty out of the law of

Mofes, which they thought was irreconcilable with the

doctrine of the refurrcction : but C.hrill anfwcrs that alfo,

and puts them to ftlencc.— Again, afterwards, from
vcr. 34. and downward, the Pharifees linding that the

Sadducccs were filenccd by hiin, they gather together

their lorccs to puzzle and tempt him ; and one of them,
that wa^i a lawyer, comes with another qucllion to him,

faying, Atiller, what is the great commandment in tife

law ? Now, they having a(ked fo many qucftions at

him, and he having anfwcrcd them all, it was time for

him to alk them a qucflion ; and he does it while

they are gathered together in confederacy againil

him ; though their forces were unite, and every one
prcfent to help another, yet he puzzles them ; for God
delights to balHc his advtrfarics, and conquer his ene-

mies, when they think themfelves ilrongelt, and have

all the advantages they can defirc. Now, Chrill alkcd

them a qucllion, which they could calily anfwcr : it was
a qucllion in their own catechilm ; What think ye of
Chriji? And, Jf'hofc Son is he? They anfwer truly ac-

cording to the fcripturc, that he zias the Son cf David.

This they were taught, from Pfalm Ixxxix. 2,5- and fe-

vcral other places, Ihewing, that the Mellias was to be
the f.til rf David^ the rod out of ticjLm of Jcjfe. But
now Chrill darts a difficulty upon their anfwer, whicli

they could not eafdy folve ; nay, wlj'uh filenced them,
and all that fought occafion againQ him, vcr. 43, 44,

45. //' Chrij} be 'David's Son, how then is he 'David's

Lc>rd? Chrid did not hereby intend to enfnare them as

they did him, but to inllrucl them in a necelYary truth

which
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which they were to beheve, namely, that the expeded
Meffiah is God as well as man j David's Lord as well as

David's Son ; and fo both the root and offspring of Dwuid^

Rev. xxii. 15. Now, herein they were puzzled, and
put to filence.

Many are proud of their knowledge, bccaufe they can

anfv/er fome quelHons of their catechifms, as the Pha-

rifees here did in general ; but yet they have reafon to

be afhamed of their ignorance : for when the queftion

is opened up, they cannot confirm the truth which they

affirm, nor reconcile one truth with another, no more
than the Pharifees here could ; by which it was evident,

that though they anfwered, yet they did not underftand

this queftion, which he propofed, i. More generally,

JVhat think ye of Chriji the Meffias ? 2. More particu-

larly, JVhofe Son is he? It is the queftion, as propofed

in general, that I confine myfelf unto, yet not exclud-

ing the other branch of it, as the fubjeft may bring it

in. When Chrift propofe this quellion to the Pharifees,

Wliat think ye of Chriji f no doubt they reckoned their

thoughts of the Meffias were very found and right every

way, while they thought he was the Son of David ;

but, like the damnable deluded Arian doctors of our day,

they did not think fo highly of him, as to apprehend

him to be the Son of God ; they did not think fo ho-

nourably of him, as to own his being the fupreme God,
equal with the Father ; for all their acquired and ima-

gined knowledge, there was more in that queftion than

they underftood, IVhat think ye of Chrift f

The Pharifees had afked Chrift feveral queftions con-

cerning the law, and the greater precept of the law
;

and now it was fit that Chrift Ihould afk them a quefti-

on concerning the great promife of the gofpel : they

were fo taken up with the law, they had no thought of
the gofpel ; they thought fo much of Mofes, that they

had no thought of Chrift ; therefore fays he. What
think ye of Chriji ? Many are fo full of the law, that they

forget him, who is the end ofthe law for rigbteoufnefs, to

every one that belie-vetb. Here is a queftion to check the

pride of the legalifts. What think ye ofChry'i ? There is

a depth in every pliice of fcriptures, which, though it

>
, feems
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fccms to be very plain to the Carnal eye, yet the fpiritu-

al depth thereof cannot he founded without the help of
the Spirit of God : there is alfo a great depth in this

qucftion ; angels cannot found the depth thereof, they

pry into it, ajid cannot think enough of C'hrid ; they

can never think too much of him : and what Ihall men
fay in anfwer to it, JVhal think yc of Chr'ijl ?

'J'o divide this text too critically, would, I fuppofe,

be the way to confufc it ; but I think every word hath

an cmphafis therein.

1. 'Hiere is an cmphafis in the interrogative particle

What; What think yccfChrij}f what place do you
give him? what value do you put upon him.? what
grandeur and glory i\o you afcribc unto him ? wliat c-

Itcem have you ot him ? And fo,

2. There is an cmphafis in the verb think: fome think

not of him at all, God and Chrift is not in all their

thoughts ; fome think meanly, fome think Irafely, fomc

think dilhonourably, fome think hardly of him : but

what think ye? what is your judgment of Chrifl ? wliat

is your opinion of him? what is your fcntimcnt of him?
what is your apprehenfion of him ? how (land you af-

ftclcd towards him ? and what confideration have you

of him?

3. There is an cmphafis in the pronoun ye ; What
think YE ofChriJi? ye Pharifees and Sadducees ; What
think YE ofChriJi? Ye that are fo bufy in darting

qucdions about the law, What think ye of Chrijl^ the end

of the lawf Ye legalifls and felf-righteous perfons.

What think ye cfChriJi? Yea, though it was put to

the Pharifees in particular, yet it concerns all in gene-

ral. Hie trying qucftion that is propofed for the con-

viction of hvpocrites, and to find them out, is ufcful

for the confolation and confirmation of believers, and
for difcoverlng their uprightnefs. While the daughters

of Jerufalem think no more of Chrift than of another

beloved, faring, What is thy beloved mere than another?

the fpoufe of Ciirift thinks him to be the Chief amon^ ten

thottfands. Therefore, it comes to you all. What think

yc cfChrij}^ believers and unbelievers? Surely to them

that believe he i.< ^rceious.

4. There
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4. There is an emphafis in the objed or matter of the

queftion, Chriji ; What tbi?ik ye of Christ ; what think

ye of the Meffias ? what think ye of the Anointed of

God, the Chrifl of God ? It is remarkable, Chrift fays

not here, What think ye of me ? but, fVhat think ye of

Christ? that is God's Anointed, and the MeJJias promifed

to the fathers : and hereby it is intimate to us, that as

Chrift loves to magnify his office, as the Sent, and

Sealed, and Anointed of God ; fo we cannot have right

and becoming thoughts of him, unlefs we apprehend

him in his faving offices, to which he is authorized of

the Father : and fo, when he fays not. What think ye of

ME ? but. What think ye c/Christ ? He does not fimply

commend himfelf, but his Father alfo, who anointed

him to that office ; and himfelf, bearing his Father's

commiffi-on, and inverted with his authority to fave fin-

ners, What think ye of Chrifl? Here is the proper ob-

jed of the efteem of rational creatures, and efpecially

niankind fmners, on whom their thoughts ought to be

terminate. It is not, what think ye of God abfolutely

confidered ? for, God out of Chrifl is a confuming fire.

It is not, what think ye of Mofes ? You magnify Mofes

and the law ; but, A greater than Mofes is here, even he

by whom the lazu is magnified and made honourable. It

is not, what think ye of the minifters and their fermons ?

Oh ! they are nothing but the image of death without

him ! but the queftion is, What think ye of Chrifl ? The
word itfelf is but a dead letter without Chrift. It is a

remarkable faying that* Chrift hath to the fame purpofe,

John V. 39, 40. Search the fcriptures, for in them ye

think ye have eternal life, and they are they that teflify of
me: and ye will not come to me that ye might have life.

You think you have eternal Ife in the fcripture, but the

fcripiure tefiifies of me ; yet ye ivitll not come to me, though
the fcripture teftifies that eternal life is only to be had
in me. Chrift is the true God and eternal life, i John v.

20. ylnd this :s the record, that God hath g^iven us eter-

nal life, and this life is in his Son. ver. 1 1. Seeing, then,

that the fcripture teftifies of Chrift, that eternal life is

in him
; in vain do men think to have eternal life, even

in the fcripture, while they will net come to Chrift,

.;:v that
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that they may have life. People may think, rcfpcdfully

ol rhe fcripturc, and yet pcrilh in their ignorance, and
die in a dclafion, while they do not think, reipedfully

of Chrill, in a fuitablenefs to the teltimony that the

fcripture gives of him ; therefore, the great quedion is

ftill, W'bal think ye of Chri/i f

Observ. Th.it the ^reat quejl'ion of the Chriflian c<Ue-

chifi'i, by ivhich people are to try themfelves^ is this,

"\Vh.\t think ye of Christ ?

Here, you fee, Christ, who is the catcchift, that

puts the queftion, is alfo the catechifm, the matter of

the qucllion. It is to tliis fame purpofe that C.hrilt de-

mands an anfwcr to this queftion, both with ref|)cd to

the people in general, what they thought of Chrift
;

and alfo with rcfjxxt to the difciplcs thcmfelves, what
they thought of him, Luke ix. 18, 19, 20. Whom fay
the people that I ij/n f What is the fentiment and opinion

of the people about Chrill ? It is anfucred for the people,

that fomc took him for John the' Bapti/i^ fomefor Elias,

fomefor one of the olJ propl.^cts : they had an cdeem ot

Chrill, but not according to his worth and excellency,

his grandeur and glory. Well, but fays Chrill to his

difciples. Whom fiy ye that I a/nf What is youi thought

and judgment ? Peter anfwcrs, in the name <>1 the rell,

faying. Thou are the Chri/i of God. Believers only

can anfwer this qucflion to purpofe, IVhat think ye of

Chrij2''

The method which I would here cflfay to profccutc,

as the Lord may alfill, ihall be the following, viz.

I. To premife fomc general remarks for clearing of

this doctrine.

IL To Ihcvv what is the import of this queftion in the

feveral parts thereof,

in. OlTer fome reafons of the doclrine, fhcwing why
this is the leading and trying queftion in the Chri-

llian catechifm.

IV. Deduce fomc infcreneef^ and fo make application

of the point, for informing of our minds, trving

of
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of our (late, and dire£ling of our thoughts and af-

feftions concerning Chrift.

I. The firjl head propofed is, To offer feme general

remarks for clearing of the dodrine.

1. Re?nark, " That man is a thoughtful, or a think-

*' ing creature." God created him with a thinking fa-

culty, capable of difcurfive thought and ratiocination ;

capable of rational cogitation concerning God, and fpi-

ritual obje6:s, and celeftial things ; which beafls, that

have fome fort of thoughts, yet are not capable of. I

need not infift upon this ; for fome of you know, that

even Pagan philofophers are acquaint with this, and that

heathen poets have inferred it from the very frame and

ftrutture of the human body ; as Ovid.

Pronaque cumfpeclant animal'ia ccetera ierram^

Os hornini fiiblime dedid : Coelu?nqiie tiieri

Jiifftt^ & eredos adfidera tollere vultus ^.

Met A. lib. i. fab. 2.

Man was endowed above beafls with a faculty capable

of celeftial contemplation. It is peculiar to the creatures

called MtN and Angels, to think of God, and to think

of Chrift ; other creatures are not capable of fuch

thoughts : this is plainly fuppofed in this queftion,

IFhat think ye of Chriji ?

2. Remark, " That man's thoughts, together with all

/f* the faculties and powers of his foul, have got fuch a
" dafh by the fall of Adam, that they were fet a waver-
" ing after other objeds, befides God the chief good :

" yea, the fall in a manner daflied out his brains ; and
" his head being broken, God went out of his head,
" and the creature came in." Since that time, he could

never have a right thought of God in his head : yea,

God is not in all bis tboupjjts ; innumerable other things

fill up the room which God fhould have. He created man
upright, but he hathfoima out many inventions, infomuch
that now every imagination ofthe thoughts of his heart is only

evil continually. Gen. vi. 5. The world, and the lufts

/. e. " While other animals look downwards upon the earth,
*' the Creator gave man a lofty face ; and ordered him to look
• to heaven, and lift his countenance upright towards the durs."

Vol. hi. O o thereof,
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thereof, do monopolize and inj;rofs all the thoughts of

the children of men, and God is thruft out of them

;

there is no room for God, or the Son of God. This

wrong fct of thoughts is alfo here fuppofcd in the qucf-

tion, What think yc of ChriJ} ?

3. Remark^ " That whatever confiifed thoughts, and
*' dark, apprchenfions men may naturally have, now in

*' their fallen flate, concerning God and his law, like

** the confufed chaos. Gen. i. 2. Withoutform and voiJy

*' anJ darkncfi ubon theface of the deep ; yet thoughts
" of Chrift, or of God in Chrill, arc what no man could
" ever have had in the Icall glimmering idea by nature,
*' witliout divine gofpel-revclation." Adam fallen re-

tained fomc awful and terrible thoughts of CJod ; but no
thought could he ever have had of Clirill, unlefs God had
revealed him as thefeed of the icow.an that was to bruife

the head of the ferpent. 'Ihis is the tnyflery that was hid
\

from ao^es and (^erjerations ; the !!,reat myfiery of^odlinefs, I

God manifefled in theflefh ; Cod in Chrifl reeoncilin^ the

world to himfelf, could not enter into our thoughts.

Some natural imprellions men have of God as a law*

giver, (landing upon terms of obedience with them, ac-

cording to the firll covenant, [namely, of works,] made
with the lirll Adam ; but God in Clhrilt, as the end of

the lavjfor rightecufnefs^ 2.v\'\ ftlfilUng the righteoufnefs of

the law in tlie linner's room, is fuch a hidden myftery,

fo far above the natural thoughts of man, that even

where the objective revelation of this myOcry is made,
without the fubjccVive, internal, faving illumination in

the knowledge thereof, men cannot have or entertain

any due apprehenhons of it, but remain doling upon
their legal dreams and imaginations concerning Ciod, as

in the old covenant-relation to them. This was evident

in the Pharifees here, notwithflanding of the gofpel-light

tiiey had both from the Old-Teftament prophecies and
promifes of Chri(t, and from the rays of the Sun of

righteoufnefs himfelf, now arifen among them ; dill

they were doting upon tiie law, and had fomc dark

thoughts of God with relation thereto ; therefore Chrill,

to direct their thoughts in the only way to God, he

leads them to himfelf. And ai the difciplcs ihcmfelves,

being
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being but partly enlightened herein, need to be diredl-

edin their faith and Ipiritual thoughts of God, that they

be not legal, terminating upon God abfolutely, but e-

vangeHcal upon Chrift, or God in him, John xiv. i. 3'>

believe in God, believe alfo in me ; fo much more do blind

Pharifees need to be direded to the right road, as here

our Lord does. Ye think of God, but, What think ye

ofChriJl?

4. Retnark. " When Chrift is revealed, people may
" think of him, and yet think amifs, unlefs their

*' thoughts be fpiritualized by a fupernatural change of
*• the mind, and faving illumination of their underftand-
" ing in the knowledge of Chrift.'* Thoughts may be

confidered as either rational and fpeculative, which is

juft the work of the brain, and lies only in a bare theo-

ry of divine things ; or, as practical and fpiritually ope-

rative, wdiich does not reft in the head, but affedts the

heart, and fets the affeftions in motion towards divine

things, and raifes the fpiritual eftimation thereof. Now,
whatever thoughts of Chrift the natural man may have

in the former fenfe, yet no fuitable thoughts of Chrift

can he have in the latter fenfe, till a fupernatural change

be wrought by faving illumination. It is as impoflible in

the black ftate of nature to think upon Chrift, or fpiri-

tual things, in a fpiritual manner, as it is for a man that

was born blind to judge of colours, or to be taken up
with their beauty and luftre ; The natural man receives

not the things of God, they are foolijhnefs unto him, neither

can he hiow them, for they are fpiritually difcerned, i Cor.

ii. 14. This difccrning he cannot have, till he be tran-

Jlated out of darknefs to God's inarvellous light, and till

the God, who commanded light to floine out of darknefs,

fhine into his heart, to give the light of the knowledge of

the glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrift, 2 Cor. iv. 6.

People then may think of Chrift, and yet think amifs,

without this faving illumination. This is alfo fuppofed

here in the queftion ; for the Pharifees did not want
fome thoughts of Chrift the Meffias, and partly right

thoughts too upon the matter, while they thought he

was the Son of David ; yet they were fo far from being

right thoughts of Chrift, as God-man, and as to the

O 2 maaner
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manner of thinking of him, that they had no due cftcem

of tlic true Chrift ; nay, He was dcfpifcd and reje^ed of

as a root out of a dry ground, and as having no form or

cotncliticfs, Ifa. ii. 3. And thus he is dill undervalued

by multitudes, who yet judge they have right enough

thoughts of Chrift; they think of him, but think amii's:

and therefore the qucftion is not merely concerning the

acl of thinking, but the quality thereot ; it is not, have

you any thoughts ot Chrilt ; do you ever think of him?

but it is. What think ye of him ?

c;. Remark, " That man's thoughts arc within God's
" jurifdiction, and under his authority." The com-

mands of God extend not only to the outward, but the

Inward man of th" heart, and confequently further than

fvcr any earthly command could go ; where was there

ever a monarch that could give out fuch laws, as would

bind the heart and thoughts of men ? If any mortal

Ihould make a law, that his fubjecfs fliould not dare,

upon their peril, to welcome a traiterous thought againft.

his royal perfon, othcrwifc he would be evanged upon

them ; really fuch an one would dcferve to be laughed

at for his pride and folly, more than Caligula, who threa-

tened the air, it it durft lainwhen he was at his paftime,

who yet ilur.*l not look upon the air when it lliundered.

It were the height of madncfs, for any crowned head

in the world, or potentate on earth, fo far to forfeit

their rcalon, as to think, that the tlunights of men's

hearts were v/ithin their territories or jurifdiction : but

behold, they are all under the authority of God ; for

his name is K<tf//3>-i6;rnf, the Searcher cf the heart, A61s

i. 24. and the Trier of the reim of the children of men.

Think not that thoughts are free, any mere than your

words or adions before God. It is his prerogative to

lav bands upon the inner man, ?nd to judge the fecrcts

of men bv "Jejus Chriji, Rom. ii. 16. who is here the ca-

tcehift, putting the qucftion to you ; and he is the fittcft

hand, for he knows what way your thoughts are run-

ning : he is the witncfs, and will be the judge of your

thoughts, which arc all under his jurifdicVion. There-

fore it is his unqucftionable right, to call you to an ac-

count of your thoughts j thoughts are as vifiblc and evi-

dent
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dent as adions to him; Heb. iv. 12, 13. ^he Word of
God, [the effential Word, the Word that was madefiejh^
is quick and powerful, and Jharper than any two-edged

fword, piercing even to the dividing afunder of foul and

fpirity and of the joints and marrow , and is a difcerner

of the thoughts and intents of the heart ; neither is there

any creature that is not rnanifejl in his fight : but all things

are naked, and opened unto the eyes of him with xvhom we
have to do. He knows our thoughts afFar off, even be-

fore we conceive them ; and thoughts are aftions before

him : heart-thoughts are heart-aQs, and real deeds in

his fight ; the adulterous thought, is adultery before

him, and will be judged as fuch; the covetous thought,

is idolatry before him ; the malicious thought, is mur-
der ; and the unbeheving thought, is unbelief; the

contemning thought of Chrift, is contempt itfelf: he is

an infinite Spirit, that fees your thoughts better than

men fee your actions ; and therefore anfwer for your
thoughts to hin. What think ye of Chriji f

6. Remark, " That as men may expeft to be cate-
" chifed and examined of God, with refped to their

" thoughts, as well as their actions, fo efpecially con-
" cerning their thoughts of Chrift." And as God will

judge us by the thoughts we have of Chrift, fo we ought
to try and judge ourfelves by this rule ; for as our
thoughts are, fo are we

;
yea, God's thoughts of us

are according to our thoughts of Chrift. If we think

nothing of Chrift, God thinks nothing of us ; if we
think highly of Chrift, God thinks highly of us in him:
for, as God's thoughts of Chrift are very high and ho-

nourable, he being the Father's darling and delight,

Ifa. xlii. 5. ; fo, when our thoughts of Chrift, in fome
meafure, agree with God's thoughts of him, and we
think highly and honourably of him, as God does

;

furely it is evident, that we have the Spirit of God

;

and that as God is well-pleafcd with Chrift, fo he is

well-plcafed with us in him. Now, if our thoughts and
hearts condemn us in this matter, God is greater than our

hearts, and knmvs all things ; but if our hearts and thoughts

condemn us not, then ive have confidence towards God,
I John iii. 20, 21. It is true, the natural confcicncc of

men.
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men, and their thoughts, may accufe or excufe, and fo

condemn or juftify them, according as they do good or

evil, Rom. ii. 15.; and to be thus condemned and jufti-

ficd, is no evidence of the man's ftate before God ; for

this only fliews the work, of the law, written in our
hearts by nature, even the covenant of works, which
fays, That the doer of the law jhall be jujiified, ver. i -5.

and the breaker of the law condemned, 'fhefe arc fome
of the beams of nature's light ; all men may find them-
felvcs condemned here, and they that think themfclves

jullilicd here before God, by their good deeds, they

but difcovcr their ignorance of the law, which condemns
all vain and evil thoughts, as well as evil deeds ; and
therefore no man can have his heart and thoughts j uni-

fying him before God, nor a good confcicncc or con-

fidence towards God, till once he come to think duly

of Clirid, from whom the law hath got full fatisfaclion

to all its commands and demands, and by whofc blood

the fiery law is exftinguifhed : the confcicncc bcin^fprink'

led ivith that bloody and fo pureedfrom dead legal works

to fcrvc the Hiing God, the man hath corifdcnce toiuards

Cody according to the meafurc of his faith, and regular

thoughts of Chrift. The more a man thinks upon the

law, the more his thoughts condemn him, if he un-

derftood the fpirituality of the law : but, the more he

thinks of Chrilt, as the end of the law for ri^htcotfncfs,

the more will his thoughts and confcience finile upon

him, and give him confidence towards God ; for, we
have bcLincfs to enter into the holicj}, and to come to a

holy God, by the blood ofJejus , Hcb. x. 19. They that

think much of themfelves, and think little or nothing

of Chri.^, they arc Icafl in the kingdom of heaven
;
yea,

they are not of that kingdom at all ; they delplfe Chrift,

and God dcfpifes them : but they that think little of

themfclves, or think nothing of themfelves, but think

much of Chrifl, and think evcrv way highly and ho-

nourably of him, they are great in the kingdom ot God
;

Chrift is great in their eye, and they are great in God's

eye, being accepted in the Beloved • therefore, the great

qucftion is, What ihinkye of Chrijl ?

II. 1 he
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11. The fecond head propofed, was, To (liew the im-

port of this queftion, What think ye of Chrijl f That
people may not deceive themfelves with pafling thoughts

they may have of Chrift, I would more clofely open up
the meaning and import of the queftion ; and this being

the main head upon the dodrinal part, we muft explain

the feveral branches of the queftion, and fo fhew the

import of it. i. Objedively, with refpeft to the objecl,

Christ. 2. Adively, with refpeft to the ad of think-

ing. 3. Formallyi with refpedt to the quality of the aft,

what fort of a thought it is ; What think ye of him ?

4. Subjedively, with refpeO: to the perfons that are the

fubjefts, ye ; What think ye of Chriji f

ly?, Then, I am to confider the import of this quef-

tion, with refped to the objed, or matter of our thoughts,

namely, Christ: What think ye ofQhriJl? And here

I own it is impoffible for me to go through all that I

thought might be faid here : there are fo many things

in Chrift, that I found to be the matter of the queftion,

he being all in all, and all the fulnefs of the Godhead be-

ing in hi?n, that before ever I was aware, there were
more than an hundred queftions occurred to me, that

might be put upon this one particular ; and therefore I

found a neceftity of reftrifting myfelf. And though, if

time allow, in the application I may, through grace,

dilate upon fome of thefe
;
yet at prefent I fliall confine

myfelf to what I judge precifely to be the fcope of the

text and context, and the intent of the Spirit of God in

t\v\?, <\\it{^\on. What think ye of Cbrijif That is, i What
think ye of his righteoufnefs ? 2. What think ye of his

pedigree f 3. What think ye of his /'(?r/&« f* 4. What
think ye of his anointing f Thefe four, I fuppofe,

we will find as the fpecial import of the queftion here.

[1.3 What think ye of his righteoufnefs f This I place

firft, becaufe I judge, from what goes before, as the

occafion of this queftion, that the great defign of Chrift

therein was to lead off" thefe felf-righteous Pharifees from
the righteoufnefs of works and of the law, concerning
which all their queftions were put to him, and to lead

them to another righteoufnefs, even to himfcif as the

Lord their righteoufnefs, the end of the luw. As if he

had
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had faid. You think, to be juftified by the deeds of the

law ; but, how is that polhblc, feeing by the law is the

kncTjjledgc offin? Rom. iii. 20. It' ye will (land clofs to

thcfc old-covenant terms with God, then let the law it-

felf catechifc you. Where is your rightcoufnefs of na-

ture and practice, that the law requires ? Where is your

nghteoulner^ot thought, word, and deed, that it requires?

W4icre is your rightcoul'nefi. of aflcdion and acVion that it

requires ? Where is your |XTicd, pcrlonal, and perpetual

obedience; your righteouincfs internal in heart, exter-

nal in life, and eternal in duration which the law re-

quires ? for, CurfcJ is every one that continues not in all

things ivritttn in the bock of the law to do thtm^ Gal. iii.

10. The law will tell you, that though you keep it

whoHy, 2X\\ yet offend in one point, you drc guilty of all,

James ii. ic. Novi', is there no point wrong iu your

(late, nature, lit-art, or thought all your days, not

to fpeak of vour words and actions ? U there be, then

you are guilty of all ; and feting by the law is the know-

ledge thus of your fm and guilt, how can you be juilifi-

cd by the law ? Can that holy righteous law pronounce

you jult and righteous ? No, no : in vaiji do you think

of rightcoufnefs by the law : thcretore, what think ye of

(Jhrill the Meflias, who is called Jkhovah-tsidklnu ;

the Lord our righteoufnefs , Jer. xxiii. 6. It is he that

came to fulfil the rightci)unufs of the law in his own pcr-

fon, really and actively, that the nghtcoufmfs of the lazu

might be fulfilled in us, iinputativcly and pallivcly, Rom.

viii. 4. l^ i^^^t this the only rightcoufnefs that magnifies

the laiu and makes it hcnuurablc f* You magnify your own
rightcoufnefs, which does but difgrace aiid diihonour the

law ; but, zi-hat think ye of Chriji f* Do you magnify and

honour him, as the Lord y^ur rightcoufnefs f Ought not

you to magnify that rightcoufnefs that magnifies tlic law,

feeing it is more than an angelical rightcoufnefs ? It is

not the rightcoufnefs of a man only, or of David's fon ;

but the righteoufnefs of God, and of David's Lord. If

you think no more of Chrifl but that he is David*s fen,

no wonder than you be relying upon and following alter

the law, and a poor pitiful rightcoufnefs of your own ;

you have never fcen the glory of Chrift's rightcoufnefs

:

but
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but if you think duly of Chrifl, you will fee him to be the

Lord Jehovah, and his righteoufnefs to be a glorious

divine righteoufnefs, fo as you will count all things but lofs

and dung for the excellency of the knowledge of him, and to

be found in him, not having your oivn righteoufnefs that is

after the law, but the righteoufnefs which is of God, in

Chrifl by faith, Phil. ii. 8, 9. Let all your queftions

about the law then, might Chrift fay, give way to this

great queftion, what tWrnk ye of Chrift, and his law-bid-

ing righteoufnefs ? Your righteoufnefs will not abide

the firfl fire of the law when it comes to be difcharged

againft you, and to exadl obedience and fatisfaftion
;

but Chrift's obedience and death anfwers the whole

charge of its precept and fanftion both to the full

:

therefore, What think ye ofChriJif and what think ye

of his righteoufnefs ? This is the firil thing imported

in this queftion, as it (lands here.

'

C^*] What think ye of his pedigree f That this is

imported in the queftion, appears from the connexion

alfo, Whofefan is he f What think ye of his pedigree ?

They thought it was eafy to anfwer that queftion, by
faying only. He is David's fon. They might have known
it was not fo eafy to anfwer that queftion, if they had
confidered the queftion of the prophet Ifaiah, chap. liii.

8. JVho fitall declare his generation f And the defcrip-

tion which that prophet gives of him, Ifa. ix. 6. that

the name of the Melfias, the child born, and fon given

to us, fliould be, JVo?iderful, Counfellor, and the mighty

God, the e-verlajling Father, the Prince of peace.—What
think ye of his pedigree as he is man ? No doubt this

was partly implied in the queftion ; for Chrift did not

difprove their anfwer, though it was but to the leaft part

of the queftion : He is David's fon, fay they ; and it is

right to think of him as the fon of David, cloathed with

our nature : here was the great myjlery of godlincfs, God
manifcjled in the flefh. It was no myftery for the Pha-

rifees to think only that he was the fon of David ; David
had other fons, and a numerous feed : and if that be

all, that he was the fon of David, they might thus think

of Chrift, and yet think nothing of him. But it is ano-

ther thing to think of him as God in our nature. If

V o L. in. P p .

we
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we think duly of Chrift: as the fon of David, or in hu-

man nature, then, mull we not think that God is come
very near to us, fo as tlierc is a natural fibncfs betwixt

him and us, he being bone of our bone, and ficjh of our

Jlejh? Muit we not think, that he wonderfully emptied

himfelf of his divine glory, and humbled himfelf unto

death ? Though he thowi^ht it no robbery to be equal with

God, yet he fulfered himfelf to be denuded of his glory,

cloathcd with rags of our flelh : God calls him the man
that is his fcllcw; yet he was made a tellow to thieves

and malefactors, and a murderer preferred before him.

'rh(>ugh he was the Prince cf life, yet, as the word may
be rendered, he evacua ted or hMPTiLU himfelf unto

death ; and yet, to them that know him, he is mofl

lovely, even in his greatefl abafcment. What think ye

of Chrill as man, as the ion of David, the fon of man,

a man of the fame infirmities with us, except fmful in-

firmities ? lie was made in all things lile unto us, fin only

txcepied : He became a poor man, in all outw ard refpecls

;

u dillrelVed man, a man of forrcncs and acquainted uitb

rricf ; a tempted man, tolled and tempted of the devil

Vomctimes, he going through all the ages of a man,

hrft conceived, tlien born, then a babe, then a youth,

and at lall the perfect llature of man : He became a

mortal man, and accordingly was put to a painful and

Ihameful death ; yet a holy man, a wonderful man, a

God-man : \Vhat think ye of the man Ghrill Jefus ?

—

But the main thing imported in the quellion here with

relation to his pedigree, is. What think ye of his pedi-

gree, as he isGcJ;' WMiat think ye of Ghrift, in this

refpccl ? For to feparate Chrill from God, is to make
him no Chrill; therefore, the quellion is. What think yc

ofChriJl, whole fon is he, with refpccl to his divine na-

ture, as well as his human nature? That this was the

import of the quellion, appears from his reply to their

anlwev, H'jIu then docs Daiid call him Lordf He is

Lord Jkiiov AH, the only begotten Son ofGod, John i. 1 8.

;

the brightnefs of the Father's glory, and the cxprefs image

of his pcrfn, Ileb. i. 2. ; by whom all things were made,

(ohn i. 3. It is the Arian blafphemy, to affirm him to

be no more but Omoiufius patri, but not Qmoufius / that

is.
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is, like iinto the Father, but not the fame eflence and

fubflancc with him. He is, according to his Godhead,
arrayed with all glory. All the creatures are to him as

the drop of a bucket: yea, 2.5 7iotbing, a}id Icfs thaii no-

thing and vanity ; he hath a name above every name ; and

all the creatures are but fhadows to him, who is the

fubflantial image of God. He is the eternal Son of God,
by an ineffable generation ; whatever Arians and Atheifls

think of Chrift
;
yet Chrifl himfelf thought it no robbery

to be equal ivith God, Phil. ii. 6. Therefore, Tf^hat think

yeofChriJlf is he no more but the fon of David? The
Jews looked upon Chrift, as an ignorant clown, or filly

perfon, will look upon the fun ; and, it may be, will

think it no bigger than his bonnet ; or at moft, no

larger than a milftone : fo did the Jews. ' The Pharifees

looked upon the Son of God, faying. Is not this the car-

penter*s fon f but their utmoft was, that he was the fon

of David ; they did not fee him to be the Son of God.
IVhat think ye of Chrift ? Do ye fee all the attributes

of God to be in him ? and all his aftions, as Mediator,

to be dignified with infinite virtue and value ? that he

was able to fatisfy infinite juftice ? that he is able to fave

to the uttennojif that he is the adequate objeft of divine

worfliip, and a full fuitable portion for an immortal foul,

becaufe he is the Son of God, as well as the fon of Da-
vid ? All this is imported in the queftion, What think

yeofChrifi?

C3'] What think ye of his perfon r' This queftion is

alfo plainly imported in that. What think ye of Chrifl,

namely, as he is God-man in one perfon, and the fc-

cond perfon of the glorious Trinity ? It is plain, that

Chrift fpeaks of himfelf here as perfonally confidered,

and as having two diftindt natures in one perfon. Now,
the human nature of Chrift is not a perfon diftincl from
the divine ; though the natures are dillinft, the perfon

is one. But the anfwer of the Pharifees to this queftion,

ftiewed they had no diftincl knowledge of this myftery
;

for they anfwer. He is thefon of David ; without know-
ing that he was the Son of God, as well as the fon of
David^ in one perfon ; which made Chrift here to de-

clare his fovcreign Lordlhip and Godhead, as well as

P p 2 his
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his manhood. The myftery of the qucftion tlicn, \\hich

they did not underltand, was. What think ye of that

wonderful perfon God-man, in whom the human nature

is advanced to fuch an unfpeakable dignity, as to be u-

nitcd to, and of the fame perfonahty with the Son of

God? Here is matter of tlioughtto an intelligent mind;

What think ye of the wonderfvd manner, in which fin-

ful men may come to be partakers of the divine naturfy

even by the holy Son of God his being a partaker of

the human nature? Here is a glorious fubjecl for

thought and contemplation. What think yc of the

wonderful way, that God, in his infmite wifdom, hath

taken, to bring God and men together, even in and

through him, who is botii God and man, and partaking

of both natures in one perfon, is fit for bringing both

God and man into one, and to lay his hand upon both

parties? What think yc of fuch a glorious perfon as

fmitc and inhnite, time and eternity. Creator and crea-

ture joined together ? The word ivas tnaJe flejh, and

dxvelt amon^ us, and we beheld his olory^ the gt'^ry as of
the jiily Begotten oj the Father, full of grace and truth,

John i. 14.

[4.3 WMiat think ye of his wwr7/crt or anointing ? This,

I fuppofe, muft alfo be the import of the qu'-(lion ob-

jectively con fide red, as it is here generally propofcd
;

for, Chrift fignitics Anointed ; in the Hebrew it is Mcflias

;

in the Greek, it is Chrift ; and in our language it is the

Anointed : and this being the main word, on which the

weight ot the general queftion itfelf lies, it is the more
ntrcclfary that this be particularly opened.—The quefti-

on then comes to this in general. What think ye of his

Father^ the Anointer ? John vi. 27. For him hath God
the Father fealcd ; How? See Pfalm xlv. 7. God, thy

God hath anointed thee uith the oil of gladnefs above thy

fcllor.vs. How much pains is Chrift at, in the gofpel,

to recommend his Father, as fending and authorizing

him to his mediatorial work ?—Again, What think yc

of his oljice, to which he is anointed? He hath not

taken the honour of the mediatorial office upon him,

without being called of God, and anointed of God there-

unto, Heb. V. 5. We do not think honourably enough
of
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of any of his faving offices, unlefs we, at the fame time,

apprehend his divine undion thereunto.— Again, it

comes to this, What think ye of his Spirit^ the oint-

ment, wherewith he is anointed? Ifa. Ixi. i. The Spirit

of the Lord God is upon me, for he hath anointed me. Ifa.

xUi. I. I have put my Spirit upon him, and he Jhall bring

forth judgment to the Gentiles. There is the meaning

of the queflion in general, with refpect to this Chrift,

who is the fubjeft-matter of the queflion : but there i«

much in this name Christ, and more than we can tell 5

I only name fome particulars further here imported. ^

I . What think ye of his prophecy and teaching ? For,

as Chrift, he is anointed to be a Prophet : Who teaches

like him f fays Elihu, Job xxxvi. 22. Other prophets

and teachers have no wifdom but what he gives them

;

but, in him are hid all the treafures of wifdom and know-

ledge. Other prophets may err, but he teaches infalli-

bly : for he is the truth itfelf
; fidl of grace and truth.

Other teachers may be dalhed, but he teaches authori-

tatively ; hefpeaks as one having authority, and not as the

Scribes. Other teachers may fail in their defign, and

prove unfuccefsful in their work ; but he teaches effica-

cioufly : men work upon a capacity, but he can give a

capacity ; The entrance ofhis words giveth light ; he gives

under/landing to the ftmple. The excellency of his teach-

ing is fmgular, if we confider his ability and fidelity

;

^he matter of his teaching is fmgular, if we confider

it is the whole will of God for our falvation ; the man-

ner of his teaching is fmgular, if we confider it by his

word and Spirit ? and even by a human voice he can

convey his divine power ; the extent of his teaching is

fmgular, if we confider it extends to all forts of perfons,

Jews and Gentiles, and to all forts of things neceifary

to eternal hfe : this anointing teaches all things, i John
ii. 27. In a word, none have authority to teach, but by
commifTion from him ; neither can any other teacher

preach himfelf ; We preach not ourfelves, hut Chrljl Jefus
the Lord ; and. To him gave all the prophets iviinefs : but

it is his prerogative alone, to preach himfelf, faying^

Covie to me, all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and I
will give you reft. Look to me and be faved : I am the

rofe
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rofe of Sharon ; I am the light of the luorld ; I am the
tvcy, the truth, and the life. O then, was there ever
any prophet or teacher that could compete with him ?

The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, fays Chrift, for
he hatb anointed me to preach glad tidings to the meek.
He is the Chrift, the anointed prophet j and, What
think yc of Chrijl f

2. Wliat think yc oi\\\s priejihood? for, as Chrift, he is

anointed to be a Priejl for ever., after the order of Melchi-

fcdeck. All the Lcvitical pricfts were but fliadows and
types of him who was the true Prieft, the true Temple,
the true Altar, the true Sacrifice, all in one. What high
thoughts may we have of his oblation, or obedience unto

death., CiCn the death of the crofs f* For here was the

grand condition of the covenant of redemption, or grace,

fulfilled. The covenant of grace was all grace with re-

fpecl to God, who, of his grace, found out the ranfom
;

and with rcfped to us, who tlxc fared by grace : but, with

rcfpcd to Clhrifl, it is a covenant made upon terms and
conditions, namely, his obedience, rightcoufncfs, paf-

fion, and oblation ; Whom God hath fet forth to be the pro-

pitiation, throughfaith in his blood, to declare his righteouf-

nefs for the remiJIicn cf fins that are paji, Rom. iii. 25.

() what a free, full, perfect holy, fweet, and fatisfying

facrifice did he offer up of himfelf, even Tifacrifice of a

fweetfmclling favour unto God, whereby jultice was fa-

ti«fied, wrath appeafcd, fin expiated, God atoned,

death vanqu:fhed, hell quenched, heaven purchafed,

and the devil's kingdom dcflroycd ; for, by death he de-

Jlroscd him that had the por.vcr of death, that is, the de-

vil ! What may we think of his inlercertion, grounded
upon this oblation ? For he is able tofive to the uttcrmojl

ell that eome to Gcd by him, bccaufe he ever lives to make

intcrcejfon. Here is the antidote againfl all charges and

accufation^, Rom. viii. 'i.'Xit 34- ; the antidote againfl all

temptations, Heb. ii. 17, 18. iv. 14, 1;;.; an antidote

againi't all the fnares of the world, John xvii. 15. ; a-

gainft all fins, failings, and infirmities, i John ii. 1,2.;

againfl all fears, tiirough fcnfe of unworthincfs, to draw
near to God's throne of grace, Heb. iv. 15, 16. x. 19,
— 22. ; and againft all fears of apoftacy and falling away,

John
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John xvii. n. O Sirs, his promife, his power, his

prayer, give great fecurity, and greater cannot be given:

he hath prayed for the Spirit, and the conftant abiding

thereof, John xiv. 16, 17. fee alfo John iv. 14. Chrift*s

interceffion is founded on his oblation ; and the Father

is fo well-pleafed with the oblation, that he cannot refufe

his interceflion ; nay, he hears him always. Therefore,

What think ye of Chrift f

3. What think ye of his kingdom and royalty f The
queftion. What think ye of Chriji f imports this alfo

;

for, as Chrift, he is anointed to be a King ; / havefet
my King, [or, as it is in the Hebrew, anointed ?}iy

King,'] upon my holy hill of Zion, Pfal. ii. 6. Is not all

power in heaven and earth co??wiitted unto him, having on
his vefture and thigh this name written, King of kings,

and Lord of Lords ? He is the King eternal and im-

mortal ; the government is upon his JJpoulders ; and of the

increafe of his kingdom and government there fhall be no

end. His delivering up the kingdom to the Father at lajf,

is but a changing the manner ot his adminiftration, and
delivering up all his members, of whom his kingdom
confifts, unto his Father, to be eternally crowned and
glorified : he will reign through eternity, and the chil-

dren of Zion will he joyful in their King, and fing thro*

eternity. I might here lliew what a powerful and peace-

able, mild and merciful, wife and holy, juft and righ-

teous King our Lord Jefus is ; and then alk you. What
think ye of Chrifi ? But it is not pofTible to give fo much
as a hint at the thoufandth part of his glory and royalty.

His kingdom is fpiritual and internal : if you be his fpi-

ritual fubjeds, Vy?, kingdom is within you ; yea, though
you be yet fubjefts to the devil, he hath power over all

hearts, and can foften the hardeft, and bind the ftouteft,

and make the people fall down under him : yea, as he
is able, fo he is willing ; for, he is not only the God of
power, but the prince of peace, Ifa. ix. 6. ; and there-

fore, as a 'Prophet, he preaches peace ; as a PrieJ}, he
purchafes peace ; and, as a King, he proclaims peace

;

yea, Creates the fruit of the lips peace ; peace to him that

IS afar off, and to him that is nigh. As a powerful Po-
tentate, he is able 5 and, as a Prince of peace, he is

readv.
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ready, to favc to the uttcrinoft. As he is full of power,
fo he is fuU of pity j and his power and peace both arc

joined together, for the encouragement of Hnners to

COine to him ; Let him tjie hold of my flren^th, that he

may make peace with me, and he Jhall make peace "with me,

Ifa. xxvii. 5.—Perhaps, by the bye, fome poor icwA is

thinking. Oh ! but I have no ftrengtJi to take hold of
his flrength. Well, it is right to think fo of yourfclf,

and of your own weakncfs and wickedncfs : but no
itrcngth comes in by that thought, while jxjring on your-

fclf only ; that is but the half of what you arc to think,

when you think right of yourfclvcs, as weak and wicked-

But, what think ye of Clirifl our glorious K.ing ? If you
can think honourably of him, as able and willing to

help you, O then you would tind flrength copiing in

with fuch a thougiit : and high thoughts of a powerful

and merciful Ring Jesus, is one of the ways of taking

hold of liis flrength. If you fuppofc that you think he

is able and ready, and yet yt)U find no (Irength coining

in, O Sirs, fufpcc^ your own thought of him, that it is

but a milbclicving and dilhonourable thought : for, I

alfure you, right thoughts of Chrili will fct the heart all

in motion towards him. But now, () ! there would be

no end in fpcaking of the royalties of King Jesus ; liis

royal throne, his royal crown, his royal victories, his

royal triumphs, and the royal entertainment that he

gives to his fubjecls at his table above, and even below,

when he brings them to his banquelting-houfc. I fhall

only add, that it is faid of Solomon, there "wai no king

lik£ him ; ioy beliold a greater than Solomon is here

:

there is no king like him who is the King of Zion ; he

lie hath all other king> under his check and controul

;

and, what thmk yc of Chrifl then ? Otlier kings hr.ve

their dominions, for the mofl part, by ufurpation, by

encroacliment : but Chrifl is King conflitute of his Fa-

ther ; / zcill make him ly firjl-horn^ higher than the kings

of the earth, Pfal. Ixxxix. 27. ; and all this for the good
of the people : He kath put all things under his feet, and

given him to be head over all things unto his church, Kph.

ii. 22. This leads to another import of the queilion ;

that is,

4. What
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4. What think ye of his authority and ability, co?n-

mijfion, fidnefs, furniture, mxdjitiiefs for executing thefc

faving offices ? For all this is imphed in the dcfignation

Christ, the a?ioifited ; that is, one commiffionated and

qualified of God, by a fupereminent undion, John iii.

34. Behold his excellency here, above all that ever had
the like offices. Behold he is anointed, for the concur-

rence of all thefe offices, whether general, as Saviour,

Surety, and Redeemer ; or particular, as Prophet, Prieft,

and King. Some have been prophets, fome priefts,

fome kings anointed ; but never any v^^as anointed to all

thefe but Chrifl : What think ye of Chrijif—Behold the

matter of his anointing ; others have been anointed with

material oil, but he is anointed with holy oil, the holy

Spirit.—And whereas others have had the Spirit in fome
refpefts, therefore behold the meafure of his anointing;

others were anointed in meafure, but he without mea-

fure ; they may have a fulnefs of fufficiency, but he
hath a fulnefs of redundancy ; they a fulnefs like the

fulnefs of a veiTel, but his the fulnefs of an ocean ; they

a plenitude, but he a fountain.—Behold and view the

duration of his anointing ; his faints and fervants may
have the Spirit fometimes working, fometimes ceafmg,

fometimes flowing, and fometimes ebbing ; but Chrifl

is anointed with an enduring unftion, John i. 33. The
Spirit that defccnded on him, did remain and reft upon
him ; fee Ifa. hx. 22.—Hence behold alfo the equality

of his anointing with himfelf : the Spirit given to others,

that were inverted with an office in God's houfe, did

work with them as mere men ; there was no equality

betwixt them and the Spirit given to them : but as

Chrift is anointed with the Spirit, as he is Mediator,

God-man ; fo, as to God, he is co-equal with the Spi-

rit, wherewith he is anointed
;

yea, the fame in fub-

ftance, equal in power and in glory with the Father

and with the Holy Ghoft. And, What think ye of Chrijl f

his authority, ability, and furniture for his work ?— In

a word, behold the efficacy of his anointing ; and the

communicable nature thereof: He is anointed above his

fellows ; yet fo, as he hath fellows to whom he allows

fcllowfhip in the fame anointing : he hath not only rc-

Q^q ccivcd
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ccived the Spirit of all gnice and gifts for himfclf, but

he received gifts for tiien, even fur the rebellious^ Pfal. Ixvii.

1 8. Hence, according to his plcafure, he allows the

oil to drop down to the fkirts of his garment
;

yea, like

rain upon the movjn grafs, orfhorjjcrs that water the earthy

Pfal. Ixx'i. 6. It is true, niinillcrs anointed with the

Spirit are to drop, Kzek. xx. 46. Son of man ^ drop thy

words tozcards the fouth ; and Mofes fays, My doelrine

Jhall drop as the rain : but as the clouds from whence
the rain defccnds have not the ir water originally in then\-

felvcs, but from the fea, and moifl places of the earth,

exhaled and drawn up by the heat of the fun ; fo, no
minifter of ('hrilt hath a faculty of teaching heavenly and

divine things, and faving gofpel-truths oi himfelf ; but it

is draw n up out of Chrill, as out of a full fea and ocean

of all w ifdom and knowledge : and is conveyed unto

them bv the heat and vigour, not of their own fpirit,

but the Spirit of Chrift, who is anointed, to anoint o-

thers. And, () for a liberal fliarc of his anointing a-

mong us at this occalion !— In a word, the name ChriJ}

imports fuch an anoining, as that he is qualified w'xih all

authority and ability, all furniture and littednefs tor his

work of faving linners ; with all fulnefs of divine pcr-

fecVions, and all fulnefs of mediatorial gifts and graces:

and all this is imported in the (juellion, IThat think ye

ofChriJl^^

5. \Vhat \\\\\\^-^Q r^l \\\% nromaticalfavour ? for this

is his name, Chrijl^ the Anointed ; his ointment calls a

perfume through heaven and earth. How favoury is he

to God ? Why, \\\s, ficrifice was a fwect-fmellingfavour
unto his Father^ Kph. v. 2. The ftinking fmell of fm is

extinguifhcd thereby ; and the perfons and performances

of believers perfumed : and hence, how favoury alfo to

believers ? Song i. 3, 5. Becaufe ofthe froour of thy ^ood

ointments, thy name is as ointment pouredforth ; therefore

do the virgins love thee. Were it no more but the name
Jesus a Sa\iour, may it not be fo delightful to fmners,

as to caufe their hearts to leap within them when they

hear it ; as John leapt in his motb.er*s womb for joy, at

the voice of the blefled virgin's falutation ? Luke i. 44.

O ! what think ye of the fwcet name Jesus ! It (hould

even
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even pluck your heart out of your bofom, and tranfplant

it into the bofom of Chrifl. How delightful is the very

naming of a temporal Saviour to them that are in mife-

ry, when they hear of his ability and readinefs to deliver

them ? And, may not your heart even exult within you
for joy, when you hear us fpeak to you of fuch a Savi-

our, that faves from fm and wrath ? O fweet-fmelling

name ! O have you no fenfe of fmelling ! If 'bat think'

ye of Chrifl ?

6. What think ye of his beauty and co7neHnefs ? This

is alfo imported in his name Christ, and fo in the

queftion, JVhat think ye of Chrift^ the Anointed ? Oint-

ment and perfume rejoice the hearty fays Solomon, Prov.

xxvii. 6. Now, Chrifl is anointed ivith the oil of glad-

nefs, Pfal. xlv. 7. ; and a glad heart makes a chearfid

countenance ; yea, Oil 7iiakes theface tojhine, Pfal. civ. 15.

A faint, that hath but a fprinkling of this oil, how will

his face fhinc, and his countenance, like Hanna's, be
no more fad ^ How did Mofes's face fliine when fome
of this oil was upon him ? But, O what think ye of the

fliining glory and comelinefs of Chrifl, who is anointed

from head to foot ! Is he not altogether lovely f Is he

not tvhite and ruddy ^ the Chief among ten thoufands ? Is

he not a perfed beauty ? All God's fulnefs is in him
;

all God's beauty is in him ; all God's glory is to be
feen in the face of Jefus, 2 Cor. iv. 9. O then, What
think ye of Chrijl f

7. What think ye of his ivorth and precioufiefs f

This is alfo imported in the name Christ, and fo in

the queftion, What thinkyeofChriJi, the Anointed? for

\t IS, precious ointment^ Pfal. cxxxiii. 1, Ointment was
reckoned of great worth and efteem among the Jews

;

it was among the precious prefents that were fent unto
kings, Ifa. Ivii. 9. Hof. xii. i. O how great is the pre-

cioufnefs and worth of Chrift ! It is the delight and re-

creation, the ftudy and occupation of elect angels, to

pry into the precioufnefs of Chrift, to look upon the

frame and fabric of falvation to mankind-fmners by
Chrift, that they may therein obferve the glorious at-

tributes of God : his wifdom, power, holinefs, juuice,

truth, mercy, all fhining and glittering in it, like bright

(^q 2 ' ftars
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(Urs In the firmament. Let a profane vorld think what

they will of Chrilt ; let them flight him and his gofpel

;

let them fcorn him, and caft him at their heels ; let

them trample on his blood and paflion, as their manner
is, making it a common and worthlefs thing ; let them
defpife his high and ccleflial mylleries : wc need not

care f(jr their thoughts ; it is enough that God the Fa-

ther hath honoured and exalted him ; that the holy an-

gels do reverence and woilhip him; and that all the

faints do magnify him : To them that believe he is preci-

ous. C) I his blood is precious blood, his promifcs arc

precious promiies, his love is precious love ; and every

thing about him is precious: What think ye of Chri/if

8. Again, to add no more here, what think ye of

his i7>/wt' and ufefulncfs? This, I fuppofe, is alfo im-

ported in the name Christ, and in the quellion objec-

tively coufidercd, What think ye of Chrif}^ the Anointed?

For, as ointment was, and is of manifold ulcfulncfs, fo

is Chrift : (ClpeciuUy oil hath a twofold virtue, (i.) A
molifimv virtue, and a foftcning quality ; fuch is the

virtue ot Chrifl. Were the heart never fo hard, he can

foften and molify it ; a drop of that oil with which he is

anointed, I mean, the fmallefl faving motion of his Spi-

rit, can melt and dilTolve the heart, tho* it were harder

than a llonc or adamant, Ezck. xxxvi. 26. (2.) It hath

a medicinal virtue ; hence it is faid of the Samaritan,

Luke X. 34. that he poured in oil into the 'U'ounds of the

diftrelfcd man. Chrill is the tender-hearted Samaritan
;

his blood and Spirit is the ointment for curing all the

wounds tlrat we have got bv the old fcrpent. What
wounds, what plagues, what deadlv difeales and defpe-

ratc maladies are among you ! Behold, there is no di-

feafe out of hell that furmnunts the medicinal virtue that

is in Chrill ! O then, /!'/>.// think ye of Chrifl? Is there

none here to think highly of him ? Now, thefe par-

ticulars that 1 have mentioned are imported in the very

name Christ, and fo implied in the quellion objed:ive-

Iv confidcred, or with refped to the objed thereof,

iFhat think ye of Chriji f*

2.//v, rhe fecond thing here propofed, was, to fliew

the import of this queftion aclii'ely confidercd, or with

refped
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refpeft to the ad of thinking ; TVhat think ye ofChriJlf

Now, the full import of this queftion, thus viewed, may-

comprehend more than people are ready to imagine.

It is not a paffing thought, or fleeting imagination ; we
ought not to explain the words of Chrifl by the motions

and notions of our own fpirits : we need the Spirit of
Chrifl to explain the words of Chrifl according to the

mind of Chrifl, i Cor. ii. 17. We may be fure, as the

apoflle fays, 1 Cor. ii. 5. that ive are 7wt fufficient of
our[elves to think any thing as of our[elves ^ our [ufficiency

rnufl he o[ God. And if we can think of nothing aright

of ourfclves, far lefs can we think of Chrifl : and as none
can fpeak duly of Chrifl, nor call Jefus Lord, without

the Spirit ; fo neither can we think duly of Chrifl, with-

out the Spirit of Chrifl. What then is the meaning of

this queflion relating to its ad; of thinking. What think
ye o[ Chriji ? There are thefe following particulars,

which, I fuppofe, are implied therein ; and which I alfo

propofe by way of ^lery, that you may flill fearch your-

felves, and apply as we go along.

I. JVhat think ye of Chriji f That is. What know ye
of Chrifl ? what underjland ye of Chrifl ? Surely ye can-

not have a right thought of that which ye do not know
or underfland. Have you got the Spirit of wifdom and
revelation^ in the knowledge of Chrift ? Eph. i. 17. Hath
the God, who commanded the light to fi)i7ie out of darknefs,

[hined into your hearts, to give you the light o[ the know-
ledge of his glory in theface of Jefus Chri/if Hath God
revealed his Son in you f Gal. i. 16. Have you feen the

Son f He that fees the natural fun in the firmament,

hath a thought of it fuitable to the fight he hath thereof:

but a man that hath been born blind, and never faw
the light, he cannot have a right notion or thought of
the fun, though you fhould fpeak never fo much of the

glory of it to him. I have heard of a man born blind,

on whom a great deal of pains was taken to let him un-
derfland what a glorious creature the fun was, and what
bright beams and rays it fends forth through all the

world ; but he was fo far from having any right thoughts
about it, that, after all the pains taken on him that was
pofTible, he crys out, " O now, fays he, I know wiiat

" it
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" it Is like, it is juft: like the found of a trumpet." Poor
man ! that was the bed notion he could frame about it,

for he never had eyes. So it is here, Sirs ; \vc arc all

born blind, having no fpiritual eyes till God open the

eyes of the undcrflanding, and enlighten the mind in the

knowledge of Chrilt : we may fpeak of his glory and

excellency; but the bed you make of him is, O he is like

a very ilately and majedic perfon as ever ye faw or heard

tell ot 1 and fo you frame the image of a very great man,
fitting on a lofty throne, compaflcd about with fo many
fparhng attendants in fine robes : and what you have

heard with your natural ears of any perfon, or fcen

with your natural eyes, or can conceive with your na-

tural undcrllaiiding and reafon, helps you to, or fur-

nirtKS you with materials for framing fuch a notion of

him. But what is all this? It is nothing but an image

of your own brain, a carnal fantaflical thought ; the

true Chrift is the image of the inviftblc God, the wifJom

cfGody and \.\\c power cf God, God-man in one perfon.

Now, have you got a fpiritual difcerning ; for, "The na-

tural man receives not the thinjj^s of the Spirit of God

;

they are foolilhnefs to him, neither can he know them, be-

caufe they are fpiritttally difcerned. 'I'he world cannot

think of Chrift, far lefs think much of him, becaufc

thev do not know him : like ^Efop's cock, contenting

hinifelf with, and thinking more of a barley-corn than

of a pearl, becaufc he knew not the worth of it ; fo the

world think more oi a barley-corn of temporal good

things, than they thmk of the Pearl of great pricCy be-

caufc thev know it not. Therefore the qucflion im-

ports, what knoiu ye of Chrill ?

2. What think ye ofChriJl? That is. What bcliei'e

ye of Chrill ? Knowledge and faith are like the two

eves of the foul : knowledge is the difcerning and ap-

prehending eye ; faith is the applying and appropriating

eye. And as faving knowledge is objective faith, and

faving faith fiducial knowledge ; fo without knowledge

we cannot th.ink duly of Chrift, with refpecl to what he

is in himfelf ; and without faith we cannot think duly

of Chrift, with refpcO to what he is to us, fo as to re-

ceive the record of God, namely, ^hat God bath given

us
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us eternal Ufe, and this life is in his Son, 1 John v. 1 1

.

Which record, Whofoever belie'veth not, hath made God a
liar, ver. 10. That the queftion concerns this beHeving

thought of Chrift, is plain from the context, wherein

Chrift fhows they had but unworthy thoughts of him, if

they did not fee him to be David*s Lord, that is, the

true God, and eternal life ; in and through whom, as

the God-man, this hfe was to be conveyed from God
to man. This queflion then is a trial of our faith, which

faith is the evidence of things notfeen. And, I fuppofe,

one of the reafons why Chrift here fays. What think ye

o/' Christ? and not. What tJmik ye of u^} is, becaufe,

though now they were fpeaking to him, and feeing him
with their bodily eyes

j
yet their faith was not to termi-

nate on what was the objeft of their fenfe. We have

no more faith than an ox or a horfe, if we believe no
more than we fee or feel : the brute beaits think they

have what they find they have by feeing and feeling

;

but what do you, that are rational creatures, think of

things that cannot be feen or felt ? Faith is the evidence

of things notfeen. The Pharifees here, they faw Chrift,

they faw his miracles ; but yet, for all that, they faw
not the true Chrift by faith, while they faw not his in-

vifible glory, his invifible Godhead, nor the invifible

feal appended to his coramillion for faving fmners. There-

fore it is not. What think ye ofu^'^. Your eyes fee me,
as if I were no more but a man hke yourfelf : but,

What think ye o/" Christ ? Do you beheve no more of
Chrift than you fee ? If fo, then you have no right

thoughts of Chrift at all, becaufe you have no faith.

My friends, the queftion concerns you aUo : it is not,

what fee or feel you of Chrift ? but. What believe ye of
Chrift f There is a threefold feeing or feeling, that is

to be feparate from believing.

(i.) The firft is a corporeal feeing or feeling. Tho-
mas thought it a better way to believe Chrift to be rifen

by feeing and feeling him, than by running to the pro-

mifes without fight of him ; and we all naturally fol-

low him : but Chrift tells him, that the beft and moft
blcfted way was quite contrary to that j Blefcd are they

that
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that have not fecn, and yet have bclievedy John xx. 29.

Again,

(2.) There is a rational feeing, that is to be fcparatc

from believing. Tliough none can believe, without

the exercife ot their rational faculties fpiritualizcd
; and

though it be the higheft rcafon to believe what God
fpeaks ;

yet to make natural reafon the rule or ground

of faith, is not to believe at all, but the way to doubt

of all that ever God faid. Thomas confulted with rea-

fon, and reafon confulted with death and the grave,

whether they could fend their guefts away back and live

again into the world ; and {o he believed not. If Abra-

ham had not feparated the fight of reafon from his faith

in the promifed feed, where would his faitli have been?

Natural reafon might fay, " Hark you, Abraham ; is it

" pollible that you and Sarah can now have a fon be-
" twixt you, when you are both come to fuch an age,

" that you arc but dead Hocks r" But, when reafon

began to fpeak, Abraham ftopt his cars ; He confidered

not the diadnefs of his o-un body, nor of Sarah*s womb :

He fag^ered not at the promife ofGod through unbelief,

but 'vjs Jhon^ in the faitb^ .V'^^^^JZ JZ^^^y '^ God ; being

fully terjiiadt'd thjt he that had promifed was able to per.

form, Rom. iv. 19, 20, 21. Perhaps, reafon is whifj)er-

ing into the cars of fome here, faying, O man, woman,
you are but a dead (lock, a dead ftone ; do you ever

think to be a child of Abraham, or that you will bring

forth fruit unto God ? But, if you, believe with Abra-

liam, you will fay, Hold your peace, carnal reafon, you

are but a blind fv)ol in tjie matters of God : cannot God

out ofjloncs raifc up children unto Abraham ? And as he

is able, fo he hath given me many prnmifes in his word,

which he allows me to build upon, and C(jmmands me
to believe. Unbelief builds always upon fenfe and rca-

fon ; but faith builds upon the power and piomifc of

God. What believe you of Chrift ?

(3.) There is Tifpiritual feeing that is to be feparated

from faith. It is true, there is a fpiritual feeing of fanc-

tified knowledge and underflanding, which I fpoke of

already, that is effential to faith ; there can be no be-

lieving without this feeing : 11: that fees the Son, and
believes
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believes in him, hath everlajling life. But there is a fpi-

ritual feeing of experience, or experimental fenfe and

feeling, which is to be feparate from beheving ; fuch as

fpiritual mourning, fpiritual joy, fpiritual enlargement,

or fuch like workings of the Spirit. Where thefe are,

they fhould indeed be cheriflied with thankfulnefs, as

being a tafte of heaven, and a comfortable means of

glorifying God on earth : but it is dangerous to make
them the ground of faith ; for they are ebbing and flow-

ing, up and down, it may be twenty times in the fpace

of one fermon ; and your faith that is built thereupon

will be up and down therewith. If you believe no long-

er than you fee and feel, no wonder that you be always

doubting when you are not feeling. And fo you are

never living by faith ; for you are not properly believ-

ing, when you are feeling ; faith is one thing and feel-

ing another : or, if you build partly on the feeling of

God's work within you, and partly on the truth of God's

word without you, then you are like one that would
build a houfe partly upon thawing ice, and partly on
a firm rock ; furely that part of the houfe, that was
built on the ice, will tumble down whenever the ice

melts : but, were the building of faith wholly upon the

firm rock, that changes not with the changes of your

fenfe and feeling, you will find no more caufe of doubt-

ing when you have, than when you want thefe change-

able things : you would be thankful when you have

them, and yet not doubtful when you want them. Un-
belief, which builds upon things feen and felt, fays and
thinks, in the want of thefe, O ! all is good, and fo

razeth the foundation ; but faith, which is the evidence

of things not feen, fays, even in the want of thefe, all is

yet well and fecure, Chrifl is what he was, the promife

is what it was, the truth of God is what it v/as, howe-
ver 1 be changed. Thefe are the different thoughts of

faith and unbelief; and what think ye? I fuppofe,

when the meaning of the queflion is, what believe ye

of Chrifl \ the mofl part will find, that either they have

no faith, or very little.

Thus Paul believed contrary to fenfe and feehng,

when he got the promife of his own life, and the life

V L. III. R r of
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of all that were in the fliip with him ; / believe God, fays

he, that it Jhall eicn be as it -was told nu\ Acts xxvii. 25.

Sec in what circumftanccs he was, wlicn he thus be-

lieved, verfcs 15, 18, 20.; their light was gone, the

tempeil was on them, and all hope from outward ap-

pearance was gone; yet Paul was aflurcd and perfuadcd

that God would do as he had faid : why, might unbe-

lief fay, if the fun were Ihining, and a fair wind blow-

ing ; if tile Sun of righteoufncfs were Ihining on me,

and the wind of heavenly influence blowing, and 1 were

fair before the wind, then 1 would believe : but now,
when there is nothing but darkncfs and tempefts, how
can 1 believe ? No, indeed, you cannot, while you

make fenfe and feeling the ground of your faith, and

not the truth and veracity ot God in his word of grace

and promife. 'Ihus it is in the matter .of juflification

before God. The believer is 10 look upon liimfelf as

righteous, tlirough the righteoufncfs of Chrift ; to be-

lieve himfelf perfec"l in ('.In ill, and fiducially to think

himfclf righteous in Chrilk : no, fays unbelief, I cannot

think that, becaufe 1 feel the contrary ; I feel my own
unrighteoufncfs, fm, and corruption : why, if there

were no fcnfc or feeling of lin, there would be no room
for f.iith ; if you had a righteoufncfs of your own, and

a feeling thereof, tiien you would have no need of Chrift's

righteoufncfs ; but now, that you have a feeling of

yi)ur umighteoufnefs and fm, there is room for faith, ac-

cording to luch a word as that, 2 Cor. v. 21. He hath

made him to be fin for us, that "wc nii^ht be juadc the righ-

1 leottfnefs of God in him. 'I'he very effence of faith here

j is to believe the quite contrary to what we fee and feel

* in ourfelvcs, faying. In myfelf I have no righteoufncfs,

no ilrength ; but. Surely in the Lord have I ri^hteoufnefs

andjhcngtJj.—Now, though I fhould fliew no more of

the import of this quedion. What think ye of Chr'ijlf

but thcfe two, namely, What know ye of Chrift ? and

what believe yc of Chrift ? Surely it is a matter of eter-

nal confequcnce to anfwer this queftion, thus explained
;

for if you mifs tlie anfwer to thefe two branches ot this

queftion, your doom at the great day will be dreadful

;

2 Theft, i. 7, 8. He ivill be revealedfrom heaven in flam-
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ingjire, taking vengeance on them that know bun 7iot, and

obey not the g^pel ; that is, who never had fuch thoughts

of Chrift, as to know him, and beheve in him as the

Chrift of God. Again,

3. What think ye of Chriji f That is, What love ye of

Chrift, and what favour have ye for him ? As they

that know him will believe, and put their truft in him
;

fo, they that believe in him, will love him ; for,

faith works by love. It muft be a loving thought, that

Chrift here intended by this queftion, v*^hile in the con-

text he fets forth himfelf, not only as David's fon, but

David's Lord ; a God-man, and fo a glorious object of

love, altogether lovely. Were our affections enlarged

wider than the higheft heaven, there is lovelinefs enough
in God-man to fill it ; and could our hearts hold an

ocean of love, there is infinite lovelinefs in Chrift to be-

ftow it all upon : every thing in Chrift is lovely ; and
therefore the queftion, TVhat think ye of Cbriji f muft

be. What love ye of Chrift ? Ifany man love not our Lord

Jefus Chri/i^ /£'/ /j/V?; ^t" Anathema Ma ran-atha, fays

the apoftle ; furely they are not believers, that are not

lovers of Chrift. It is true, Chrift hath many pretend-

ed lovers, that love him only for his bounty, but not

for his beauty, and that fn.y they love him ; but it is not

fo, if you confider the qualities of their love.

(i.) It is an eafy love, they came eafily by it, with-

out ever getting their natural enmity difcovered or bro-

ken : they were never humbled for their want of love

;

fuch a love is of little value
;
yea, no worth a farthing.

Or,

(2.) It is an idle love ; it does not lead them to his

fervice, no draw them to their prayers ; his commands
are ftill grievous to them, and they have no pleafure and
delight in them. Or,

(3.) If it be not an idle, it is a legal love : it may be the

law comes to them, and fays^ as Pharoah faid to the

Ifraelites, 5 > arc idle, ye are idle, Exod. v. 17. ; and fo

they fall a-doing for their life, according to the do and
LIVE of the firft covenant. But it is not doing from
love to Chrift : it is not a gofpel-love to him, as a Law-
fulfiller ; but a legal love to him, as only a haw-giver,

R r 2 and
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and as if he was flill (landing upon the old-covenant

terms with thcni. Or,

(4.) If it be not a legal love, it is a loofe and licenti-

ous love they have to him : it is love with a latitude,

allowing as much room for the devil, as for Chrilt; as

much room for the world, as for Chriil ; and as much
room tor lulls, as for Chriil : furcly, they that have no
other love to Chriil, but fuch an eafy, idle, legal, loofe,

or licentious love, they are not true lovers ; nay, they
arc true haters of him, and enemies to him. Let them
fay as they will, that they love Chriil, yet in reality

they tliink nothing of him.

15ut, believer, IVhat think you of Cbr'iii^ When the

meaning of the qucflion to you is, Sinion^ fon of Jonas

^

i '} thou me more than thtfc? O! can you anfwcr it

\v itli an appeal, T/^om that kno-wcjl all things, knoiccji that

J love thcc? or, at leafl, can you anfwcr it with a figh,

Wo's me that 1 cannot love him as I ought ! Surely, if

you have not a love of delight, rejoicing in him
; yc

have a love of dcfire, lamenting after him. Sometimes
tlie loving foul goes to a communion, and the fecrrt

groan is, Oh! let me find Chrilt at this occafion ! Oh!
I mud have him, I mull have him ! Why mujl you have
liiin ? Kvcn becaufe he mufl have you ; Other fl.ccp I

have, luhiih are not t/ this fold ; thcfe alj'o I must bring,

and they Jhall hear my voice, John x. 10. He hath faid

fird, I muf} have you ; and that hath brought you to

fay, I muJl have him. Here are two neccflitics meeting;

his ncceflity, and your nccelhty : his neceflity, indeed,

is a pure neceffity of love ; but your firll ncceflity was
the ncceflity of want : but, lince he from love hath a

need of you, as well as you from want have a need of

him, you mufl of neceffity meet together in love. Tou
love him^ becaufe hefrfl loved you ; you ftek him, becaufe

he firft fought you. Therefore henceforth, as he fceks

vou from love, fo do you not only ftck him from want,

that is too fclhfli ; but alfo let vour way of fceking him
grow up to more conformity to his way of feeking you,

namely, from love, faying, Saiv ye him whom my foul

loveth? tell him that I am ftck of love. 0\ what think

vc, what love ye of Chrilt ? Again,

4. U'hut
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4. What think ye ofChri/i? That is, What ejieem ye

of Chrifl, or what ellimate and valuation have you for

him ? This is plainly imported in the queftion here.

Why might Chrift fay, ye Pharifees are Ihewing your

ignorant efteem of the law, by all the queftions you are

propofmg about it ; but, What think ye of ChriJ}, who
is the Lord of the law, as well as David's fon and Lord ?

You have an ignorantly high opinion of Mofes ; but.

What think ye ofChrijU what honour and refpeft do you

put up him ? Surely, to them that believe he is precious ;

or, as the word imports, he is honourable. Where
there is true knowledge of Chrift, there is faith ; where

there is faith, there is love ; and where there is love,

there is a high efteem. Some things, the more they

known, the lefs they are efteemed : but it is not fo with

Chrifl ; they that know him moft, do efteem him mofl

;

God the Father knows him befl, and he efteems him
mofl highly, Ifa. xlii. i. Saints and angels in heaven know
him next befl, and how they efteem him, you may fee.

Rev. V. 8, 10, II, 12. The more that any on earth

knows him, the more do they efteem him ; and only

thefe that do not know him, do not efteem him, i Cor.

i. 2,1,—24. They that are befl judges, think highly of

Chrifl. What judge ye, what efteem have ye of him ?

There is a fourfold lodging or room that the efteem of

Chrift hath in the fouls of them that duly efteem him.

(i.) In their intelledive faculty ; that is, in their un-

derftanding this efteem lodges, faying, O ! / determine

to know nothing but Chrifl ! O Sirs, if a man had the

knowledge of all the univerfities of the world concentred

in him, and yet know not Chrift, he is but a poor filly

fot. Paul, brought up at the feet of Gamaliel, had a

great deal of knowledge, and human hterature ; but

whenever he came to know Chrifl, O, fays he, I count

all but dung for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrijt

Jefus my Lord.

(2.) In their elcclive faculty ; that is, in their choice

does this efteem lodge. O they that efteem Chrift, they

felect and fmgle him out for a Head and Hufband, with

whom they refolve to live and die, faying, Whom have

I in heaven but thccf and there is none upon the earth that

I defire befides thee.
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(3.) In their ;>rfl/ir.v//ir faculty; that is, in their aflcfti-

ons docs this eiteem lodge ; thefe do ardently and vehe-
mently purfue after him. As nothing can fatisfy a hung-
ry man but food, fo nothing fatisfies fuch a foul but
Chriit ; hence proceeds their induftry in the ufe of means
and ordinances.

(4.) In their retentive faculty ; that is, in their me-
mory will this cflecm alfo lodge ; while their eftccm of

him makes them remember him, and their meditation

of him to be fweet : IFhen J remember thee upon my bed^

and jneditate on thee in the ni^htzuatches, my foul fhall be

fatiijied as with marro-v and fatnefs, and my mouth jhall

pratfe thee with joyful lips, Pfalm Ixiii. 5, 6. What wc
love and eflecm, will have a lodging in our minds and
thoughts. And where does the drain of our thoughts

and meditations run ? is, no doubt, implied in this

quellion, JVbat think yeofChriJi? What room do you
give him in your heart and thoughts? Now, thefe four

particulars, namely, i. What Xz/jtu' ye ; 2. What /t-

lievc ye ; 3. What l(n'C ye ; 4. What ejlecm ye of Chrifl ?

arc here implied.

^dhj The third think here propofcd was, to fhew

the import of this C[wc^'\oi\ formally confidercd, with re-

fpcct to the quality of the ac^i I have fliewed what may
be implied in this queftion, with relation to the object,

and alfo the aft of thinking : now, the interrogative

particle what, pointing at the quality of this aO, may
furnilh us with fome further thoughts concerning the

import of the quellion formally confidercd. It is the

iL'hat in the text that now I^ am fpecially upon ; and be-

fides the general, Jf'hat is your opinion of Chrill ?

What is your judgment about Chrill ? There is a four-

fold WHAT here implied.

I. What
d^".'^ do you think of him? you Pharifees

think much good of yourfelves : who but you, and
your rightcoufncfs, your alms, your facrifices, your

temple, your zeal for Mofes, and the law ? but, ivhat

think ye ofChri/if IsJic no more in your view than a

mortal fon of a mortal man ? no wonder then, in this

cafe, you think little good of him. Can you afcend no
higher
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higher in your cohtemplationto apprehend him as the im-

mortal Son of the immortal God ; the eternal Son of the

eternal Father : the righteoufnefs of God, the gift of

God, the true facrifice, the true temple, the antitype

of all the types, the fubftance of all the fliadows, the

fulnefs of all the prophecies and promifes ? What ! do

you think him good for nothing, but to be defpifed,

debafed, and trampled upon ! What good do you think

of him ?

2. What glory do you think to be in him ? Do you
not darken his glory, when you look upon him only to

be xkizfon of David, and not alfo to be the Lord of Da-
vid, and the Lord ofglory, the root and offspring of Da-
vid ; not only the offspring of David, as man ; but the

root of David, as God ? What think ye of him as the

glory of God, and the God of glory, bringing in a dif-

penfation much more glorious than that of Mofes, which

glory was to be done away? 1 Cor. iii. 7, 8, 9. Chrift,

as the Sent of God, being anointed with the Spirit for

that end. If the minifiration of death, written and en-

graven on Jlones, was glorious,—how ffmll not the viini-

fration of the Spirit be rather glorious f If the minifra-

tion of condemnation he glorious^ much more does the 7nini-

flration ofrighteoufnefs exceed in glory. And, what glory

do you think to be in Chrift, who is the glory of all

this glory ? Do you fee Chrift to be thus glorious, and
me to be the Chrift ? Though now, might he fay, this

glory is under a vail of fiefti, a vail of exinanition and
humiliation

;
yet this mean appearance that I am mak-

ing now, as if I were no more but a frail mortal man,
was clearly foretold to you by the prophets concerning

Chrift, even that he fliould be a man, and a man offor

-

rows : can you fee nothing of my glory and excellency

under this vail ? Is there no glory in the fun, becaufe
there is a cloud betwixt you and it ?

3. What ife do you think he is of? for, if he were
only the fon of David, he could be of no great ufeful-

nefs to a perifliing world of fmners : but, do you think
and confider, that herein is the myftery of divine grace ?

Godfo loved the world, that hefent his only begotten Son,

that whofoever bcUcveth on him might not pcriff, but have

cvcrlaftinn
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everliij}\ng life. If the brazen fcrpcnt, whicli was but a

type ot Chrill, was ot ufe to the Itung Ifraelitcs, what
think you ot Chrift ? can any thing in tlic world be fo

iilctul to linners as (thrill? Of what ufe is the law,

whereof you are boafling ? it is but a dead letter, a kill-

ing word, a fentencc of condemnation, a death fum-
mons, a dead warrant againlt them, without Clhrilt,

who is the end of the Icroj for ri^hteoufnefs. Who, but

Chrill, can reconcile God to man, and ingratiate maa
with God? Who but he, can fulfil the law, and fatisfy

jufticc for them, pay their debts, heal their difeales,

julUfy, ianctity, and favc them, vanquilh fm, death,

and hell for them, and at lalt raife the mouldered car-

cafe from corrujuion to incorruption, and invell it with

a ftate of cverlalling glory in the highell heaven, with

fxdnefs ofjoy, and pleafurafor eicrmure at his ri^ht-haiul?

Is he an ufelefs Ghrilt to you, though he fills all in all,

and alone can give abundant iatisfaction to the immortal

foul, whereas all things elfe are but dry and empty with-

out him, and leave men dellitute ? Oh ! dry means, dry

Tniniflcrs, dry ordinances, dry facraments, dry fermons,

and dry prayers, it Chrilt be away ! Oh I dry breads,

if he be not the milk ; dry branches, if he be not the fap; >

dry clouds, dry wells, if he be not the water ! O what

\\{c think ye he is lor ? what work and fervicc have ye

for him i

4. What •zc&r//' do you thip.k he is of ? Your thoughts

are employed, might Chrilt fay, how to tempt me with

queflions about the law, undervaluing that Lord God
that gave the law, and that now is come in the perfon ot

the Mellias to fulfil the law j and is he unworthy to have

a room in your thoughts ? or what worth do you think

him oi^. If you judge rightly and think duly ot him, you

V* ill find he hath more real worth than all the world be-

fide : for, put all the creatures in heaven and earth in

one fcalc, and Chrill in another, you will find them all

to be lighter than vanitv. This is plain, if you confidcr,

that when all the world of men, and angels, and crea-

tures were weighed in the balance with divine jultice,

t'lcy were found too light to counterpoife it, or give fa-

tisfadion to it : all thcv together could not make up the

full
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full fum or value that fhould fatisfy that juflicc : it cofl

more to redeem a foul, than all that they were worth
j

^he redemption of thefoul is precious, and ceafesfor ever,

fays the Pfalmift. Bat Chrifl, having imfearcbable

riches, is a mafs of treafure big enough for the purpofe;

and therefore, when he was laid in the balance with in-

finite juftice, he was found of fufficient weight to poife

it, without any creature's help to hold down the fcale :

nay, He hoked, and there %uas none to help, none to up-

hold ; therefore his own arm brought fahation. ^nd he

trode the wine-prefs alone, and of the people there zvcre

none with him, Ifa. Ixiii. 3, 5. Who, among the crea-

tures, could go thorow conquering and to conquer, as

Chrifl did, when he had heaven, earth, and hell to

grapple with ? What think ye of Chrifl then ? what
worth do you think he is of?

Upon the whole, before I leave this point, let me afk

thefe two queftions, to bring home this one, concerning

what worth do you think Chrill is of.

The firft queftion is. What price would you buy him

at, ifyou were to buy him? Surely, if you had a due
thought of Chrifl, and a difcovery of the Pearl, you
would, for joy, fell your all to buy it, Matth. xiii. 44,

45, 46. And when all is done, you would fee, your

all to be nothing at all, and the Pearl to be all in all.

Indeed this treafure is fo great, this Pearl is fo precious,

that it cannot be bought at any price ; and therefore

the price of it is, no money, no price ; altogether free,

Ifa. Iv. I. Ho every one that thirjieth, come ye to the wa-

ters ; and he that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat

;

yea, come, buy zuine and milk without money and without

price. To buy here, is to beg, and take freely
;

yet,

if the queflion be. What would you give for him, if he

were to be bought f Surely, if you knew your own need,

and his infinite fulnefs and fuitablenefs for you, the

queflion will fuggefl fome great thought of Chrifl. O
a thoufand worlds, if I had them, would 1 give for him!

Yea, but there are fome that hold him at 2. very lov/

price, they v/ould not give a groat or fixpence for Chrifl

or his interefl ; they would not part with a fliilling, or

a crown, for Chrifl or his caufe, Chrifl or his gofpel

;

Vol. III. S f iiav.
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nay, they will not part with a bcaftly luft lor him, their

idols and the world arc ot greater price to them. But
there are others tliat know his wortii better, and are wil-

hng to forfakc all tor him; IVe have forfakcn all, andfol-

loivcd thcc, Matth. xix. 27. The holy martyrs thought

not their lives and their hearts-blood too dear tor Chrid
;

Rev. xii. 1 1 . 77'rv loved not their lives unto the death ;

that is, they dci'pii*Ld their lives in comparifon ot Chrifl;

they expofed their bodies to horrible and painful deaths,

their temporal cllatcs to the fpoil, tiiUng J°Xf"^^y '^-'^

fpoiiui^ of their goods, and expoling their perions to all

manner of Ihame and contempt for the caufe of Chrift.

O but a foul that by faith apprehends the worth of Chrifl,

will chcarfully and willingly give all for him ; and hav-

ing got Chriil, will go away rejoicing, and think his

bara[ain to be very good, very great

!

'Ihc fecond quclliou is. What rate ivotdd ye sell

him at, if yc 'ujcrc tofell him? Judas fold him, and the

high priclls bought him for thirty pieces of filver, A
goodly price that I was prized at of them, /ech. xi.

1 3.

It is ironically fpoken, A honey price for a God-man ;

Cafl it to the potter, fays the Lord. Men of darkened

undcrftandings, corrupt minds, and depraved aliedions,

will tell Chrilt and his caufc, C.hritl and a good confci-

encc, for a tritlc : yea, many betray his caule for fomc

poor worldly coulideraiion. O tor iuch a Ipirit as I

read of in the forty martyrs, that futTcrcd under Luci-

nius, anno 300, that when Agricolaus his deputy, one

of the devil's agents, fet upon them feveral ways to

draw them to deny Chritl, and at laft tempted them
with an ofler of money and preferment, they all cried

out with one content, '0 "Ai/iiTw,-. a '.\ilmnu yji^iuna. JJ\(

7d ATTOfAmrct: " O Kteniity, Eternity ; give us money that

" will lall to eternitv, and gold that will abide for ever,

" fuch as Chrift can give us." They llighted that pi-

tiful wealth which was current only in this beggarly

world, when coming in competition with C.hritl and his

durable riches ; they would not fell Chrift for a world,

nay, not for a world of worlds. Oh ! at what rate

would you till Chrift 1 Surely, if you think ».luly and

highly of him, you will buy hiiu at any rate, but fell

him
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him at no rate. It is eafy indeed to frame a pafling

thought, Oh! who would put Chrifl in the balance with

any thing ! But flay till a day of trial come, and the

queftion be brought clofe home, Nozv^ ivill you quit

Chr'tjl and his caufe, or zvill you quit with father and mo-

ther^ and wife and children, and eflate and fortune, houfes

and yards, and life and all? 1 imagine that would be a

hard queftion ; SkinforJkin, all that a man bath will he

givefor his life ; he will quit all before he quit with his

life. Surely, if Chrift be your life, you would quit all

other lives for him ; a natural life, a temporal life, a life

of pleafure, a life of honour, a life of eafe and worldly

accommodations ; and if you think much of him, there

is fome life you have quit for him already, at leaft in

part, and in defire and endeavour, namely, a life of fm,

a life of felf, a hfe of legal righteouihefs, that the life you

live may he a life offaith on the Son of God, Nov/, I fup-

pofe, all thefe ivhats are imported in the queftion, i.

What good do you think of him ? 2. What glory do you
think to be in him ? 3. What ufe do you think he is

for ? 4. What worth do you think he is of, when he. is.

to be bought or fold ? This queftion bears all thefe in its

bofom. What thi?ik ye of Chrifi f

4thly, The fourth and laji thing propofed upon the

explication of the import of the queftion, was, to lliev/

the import of it fubjeclively confidered ; or with re-

fpe£l to the perfons that are the fubjefts thereof; or

to whom the queftion is put, in the pronoun ye. What
think YE of Chriff And under this confideration we
may take a fourfold view of the queftion.

I. View it as it was put to the fews in general, for

fo were thefe to whom Chrift is here fpeaking : ye that

are Jews, What think ye ofChriJlf Ye that are the people

of whom concerning the fiefti, Chrift came, for (as ye

own concerning Chrift) he is the fon of David ; and ye

are the people to whom he and his gofpel behoved iirft

to come ; for, falvation is of the Jews, John iv. 22. Ye
are his own people ; and. What think ye of Chri/i ? Alas

!

He came to his own, and his own received him not ; they

thought nothing of him when he came : and therefore,

as Paul fays, Adis xxviii. 28. Thefalvation of God isfent

S f 2 to
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to the Gentiles ; and he adds, they will hear it. Now, ot

confcqucncc, Chrift and the gofpel, and this qucflion

uitli it, comes to you. Gentiles, faying, ff"'hat think ye

cfChriJl^ Oh! will yc think nothing of him ? or, will

ye make Paul a liar, who faid, yc fliould hear it ? or ra-

ther, will yc give the lie to the Spirit of God ? Nay,
whatever the moll part do, yet as many as ivere ordained

to eiernal life will be brought to tliink highly of Chrift,

by getting the faving knowledge, faith, love, and ellecni

of him.

2. View the quertion as it was put to the Pharifees, a

fct of hypocrites and felt-righteous perfons : ye that arc

PhariiVcs, IVhat think ye ofChriJi ^ Yc arc (lri£l obfcrvers

of the letter of the law, and think much of your long

prayers, your giving alms of all that you poflcfs, your

faflmg iw'icc a-week, your being no open drunkards,

whoremongers, extortioners, nor like ilVis or that pub-

lican ; but while you think fo much ot yourfclvcs and

your own righteoufncfs, and think nothing of ('hrift,

puhluans and harlots go into the kingdcm before you

;

therefore, what think yc of Chrill the Ion ot Daviil, the

Lord of David, the Lord of tlic law, by whom alone c-

I'crLi/ling righteoufnefs is brought in^ anfwcring the fpirit,

and not the letter of the law only ? The qucflion then

comes to be propofcd to all of the fame kidney with

thefe Pliarifces : Yc that are hypocrites^ and felf-jujlifs-

tng perfons, fi' hat think ye of Chri/l f* Yc that arc think-

ing, () you arc an honcft man, you have always been a

good neighbour, juQ in your dealing, civil in your car-

riage, and fo you fancy yourfclf to be touching the law

blamelefs ; what, man ! arc you content to be judged by
the law ? then to Caefar let us go ; to the law let us go :

but only look the law broad in the face ; look not only to

the out-fidc of the law, like a man looking only to the

back and out-fide of a looking-glafs, or to the frame and

edge of it, where he does not fee himfclf; but look to

the in-fide of the looking-glafs of the law, to the fpiri-

tuality of it ; fet your face to the face of the glafs, and

you will fee what a deformed filthy creature you are, fo

you will find it curfmg you to your face, and curfing

you to hell for every wicked thought, as veil as aclion,

fining.
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faying, Curfed is every 07ie that continues not in all things

•written in the book of the law to do them. Therefore,

you have need to think again, and think better than

ever you did, about a law-juflifying righteoufnefs ; and

to think there is need of this question. What think ye

ofChriJif

3. View the queflion as it was put to the Sadducees ;

for it feems they were combined with the Pharifees here

againft Chrift, if you compare ver. 23. and 34. Now,
thefe Sadducees were a fett of people that denied the

immortahty of the foul, the refurredion of the body,

the exiftence of fpirits and angels. Acts xxiii. 8. : In a

word, they were half atheifts, if not wholly fo; like

the gracelefs wits of our day, that call themfelves Free-

thinkers : Well, fays Chrift, What think ye of Chriji ?

^hofefon is hef If you could view him as not only Da-
vid's fon, but David's Lord and God ; and as the God
of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, not the God of the dead,

but of the living ; would you perfift in thefe atheiftical

tenets, concerning the refurredtion of the body, the

being of fouls ? No, no. The queftion then is appU-

cable to all that fort of people : ye that are Atheifts,

Deifts, and damnable erroneous Free-thinkers, Oh

!

ivhat think ye of Chriji f No doubt, with Herod and his

men of war, you fet him at nought ! But, Oh ! will you

'

think again, and recal your thoughts ? let them fix up-

on Chrift a while, and you fhall find all the truths of
the Bible cleared and vindicated, by him who is the

truth itfelf ; and that this eternal Son of God is fent

from the Father, of purpofe to confirm them by his

dodrine, life, death, and refurreftion. Again,

4. View the queftion, with refpedl to its general de-

fign, which is (together with all other fcriptures) the

profit of all to whom it comes ; for their reproof.^ correc-

tion, or injirudion in righteoufnefs, i Tim. iii. 1 6. ; and
for convincing of finners, or confirming of faints : and
fo it comes to all and every one of us, minifters or peo-
ple, high and low, rich and poor; What think yc of
Chrift? And here I have occafion to look round about
me, and afti the queftion at all and every one that hears
me ; and indeed we may begin firft at ourfclves.

O
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O wc that are ministers, What think zi'C ofChr'iJl?

Is he the Son and Lord of David, the eternal Son of
God ? Surely we cannot think, or fpeak, or preach

too much of Chrifl. It is our honour, if we can fay,

We preach not ottrjelves, but Cbriji Jejus the Lord ; and
that to us, luho are the leajl of allfaints (may fomc of us

fay) fhould this ^race be given ^ to preach among the Gen-
tiles the unfcdrchable riches of ChriJL But, while wc
fpcnk of Chrifl to others, what do wc think of Chrifl

ourfclves ? To be fure, if wc do not think of Chrifl as

wc ought, wc will not fpeak of Chrifl as we fhould.

Chrifl in the heart, and Chrill in the mouth, make right

preaching. If any preach Chrifl out ofenvy, as the apofllc

fays, it is well th.it Chrifl is preached : but as it mult be

but bungling work to fuch ; fo they would do well to

confidcr, that the qucftion is not, JVhat prkach ye of
Chrijlf but. What think ye of Chri/l ^—Agz'm, () yc
that arc the people, ff^hat think ye ofChriJlf What-
ever be your flatc or condition, fcx or quality, the

qucllion comes to you ; and let none of you dare to ne-

g!c£l the pondering on it, when Chrifl himfclf is pofing

you with it. What think ye of Chrijl ^—Yc that arc ma-
»^ 1ST RATES, or in places of power, trufl, and authority,

What think yeofChriJl? Arc you employing your pow-
er for Chrifl, and his caufe and intcrcft ?—Ye that arc

MASfERS, or MISTRESSES of families, IVhat think ye cf

Chrifi? Is it the language of your foul. Asfor mc and
my houfcy ice ivill frvc the Lord? Arc you defiring,

with Abrah.im, to command your children, and your

houfhold after you, to keep the ways of the Lord, and
praying for them, and inflrucling them n\ the knowledge
of Chrifl ?—Again, Yc that are children under your

parents, O ! iVhat think yc cf Chrifl ? whofefon is he r*

Do you knov.- him to be the fon of David, and the Son
of God too? And would it not be your great happinefs,

to be the fnns and children of God in him ? Your fa-

ther and mother may die, and leave you, therefore it is

your befl to feek an intcrcfl in him to be your evcrlafl-

ing Father.—Ye that are servants, What think ye of

Chrifi? Would you have him for your Mafler and

Lord? Is it not your grcaieil honour to be his fcrvant"?.

who
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who is David's Lord ? He that was David's fon, was
David's Mafter : and as David in Spirit called him
Lord ; fo, ihould not all that is within you call him
Lord ? Serve your mafters honeftly ; but let him who
is the Lord of lords be a mafter above all mafters to you.

—Ye that are tradrsmln. What think ye ofChriJif

Have you no trading with heaven ? Does your civil

trade in a world take up all your thoughts ? Surely, it

is cither an unlawful trade, or unlawfully ufed, that

cannot confift with this Chriftian trade of giving the

chief of your thoughts to him, that is the Chief among

ten thoufand. Song v. 10.—Ye that are husbandmen,
Tf^hat think ye of Chriji f Do you think more of your

ploughs and oxen, or corn and cattle, and barns and
goods, than of glorious C4hrift ? Do you not know,
whether you be tenants, feuars, or freeholders, that

you are tenants to him, and hold your all of him ? Are
you more taken up in thinking of a great crop, or a

good harveft, than of him who is the Lord of the harveji^

both in a natural and fpiritual fenfe, and Lord of all

that you have ?—Ye that are mean cotters, JVhat
think ye ofChrift? Wo's me, does your cote-houfe,

and your cow, and your fmall yard, ly nearer your
heart than precious Chrift ? Oh 1 if you were acquaint-

ed with communion with him, you would find a mean
cottage with Chrift better than a princely palace with-

out him.—Ye that are poor bk.ggars, What think ye of
Chriji ? To the poor the gofpel is preached ; to you is

Chrift and his unfearchable riches offered : but I fear

there are fome of you who think more of a half-penny,

than you think of Chrift : everlafting poverty and mi-
fery will be your portion, if your thoughts be not chang-
ed and renewed. You come to communion-occafions
only to beg alms, not knowing that then you are at the

beautiful gate of the temple, where you might get an
alms that might enrich you for ever. You have the
art of begging from men, and from door to door, but
perhaps you never think of begging at Chrift's door:
Oh ! will you begin to think, and to think of Chrift,

before the door of mercy be ftiut !—Again, ye that arc

RICH and WEALTHY in the world, What thinJiye of Chrift ^

Hath
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Hath he given you riclics, think you, to (leal away
your hearts from him, or rather to improve tlicm for,

and confccratc them to his honour, and for the good
of others, cfpecially of the houfhold of faith ? Men
may court your favour, but you are to be pitied, as poor

mifcrable wretches, if you have your portion only in

this life : though you had all the gold of Ophir, with-

out Chrirt you have nothing but a fliadow
; you are defli-

tute of the true fubftance.—You that arc wise, mighty,

or KonLF, What think ye of Chr'tjl^ May it not flartle

you a little, that he hath faid. Not many ivife ajler the

fiejh, not many mtghty, not many noble are called ; but God
hatb chofen the foolifh, weak, bafe^ and defpicable things

of the icorld: you have no rcafon to dcfpair, for he hath

not faid not any of tliein ; but yet you have reafon to

think where you arc, for he hath faid not many of them

:

and indeed, as an evidence of this, look to the great

men of our day, you will fee, that the generality of the

nobility and gentry of Scotland and Fngland, they think

very little of Chrill.—You that arc scholars and stu-

dents. What think ye cfChriJi'' What will all the

wifdotn and literature, liberal arts and fcicnces, and

bed •.iccomplilhinents in the world avail you, without

Chrift ? Tiicy will qualify you to be more eminent fer-

vants to the devil, and liis intered, if you learn not

Chrid together with thcin. You may be fludents of

Latin, Greek, and Hebrew: ftudents of philofophy,

aftronomy, aflrology, geography, and mathematics

;

yea, and fludents of divinity too ; and yet lofc all your

pains, if you do not iludy (thrill.—Ye that are kino-

rant and ILLITERATE pcrfons. What think yeofChrijH

It may be you cannot read the Bible ; you was never at

a fchool ;
your parents died when you were young, or

elfc were poor, and could not, or gracelefs and would

not fet you to the fchool ; or if you can read, that is

all: you know not lb nmch as the firfl principles of the

doctrine of Chrifl, and can hardly tell whofe fon he i«?.

If you could be brought this day to think highly of

Chrid, xhcnff2o:ildy::iknczi'y :i:\d fol/ozv on to kn:zj the

L'jrd. Oh! ncgled not hencefi-rth the means of the

knowledge of Chrid ! if you learn of him, lie will make
you
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you wifer than the reft of the world, for as far behind

as you are; even wife unto falvation.—Ye that are old
men and woman, What think ye ofChriJl? How many
thoufands and millions of thoughts have you beuowed
upon the devil, the world, your lulls, and idols in your

time, which would have been better bellowed upon
Chrift, and the concerns of your eternal falvation ? And
now, that death, judgment, and eternity, are hard at

hand ; Ah ! how can you think of going down to the

grave, and in to an everlafting (late, without being in

cafe to anfwer this queftion to purpofe, What think ye

ofChri/lf—Ye that are young men and women, TVhat
think ye of Chriji ? Ye are now in the flower of your
age ; Oh ! fliall not Chrift have the flower of your
thoughts, that according to the Father's promife to him,

he may have the dew of his youth, by your dedicating

to him the dew of your youth, and fleeing all youthful

lufts ?—Ye that are children and little-ones, lads and
lafles, boys and girls, capable to think, O ! What think

ye of Chriji f* Alas ! my dear children, (to fay a word
to you) you may fee what ill hearts you have, that make
you think more of little plays and trifles, nignays and
butterflies, than you think of Chrift : you mind any
thing fooner than your Creator or Redeemer, whom God
calls you to remember in the days ofyour youth. There-
fore, after this, when you are playing, will you think

more of praying? for God fays, / love them that love me,

and them that feck me early fhallfind me : and think more
of reading the Bible, like young Timothy, vf\io from a
child knew the holy fcriptures.

In a word, if there be any perfons here who think I

have not touched at their cafe, let them know, that the

queftion is to all and every one of you, What think ye

of Chrift ? Oh gracelefs world ! How unworthily do
you think of Chrift ? The covetous man thinks more
of a fmall piece of money than of Chrift, like Demas.
Ambitious men think more of a hat than of Chrift ; like

Ilaman, or as Saul, who faid to Samuel, Honour me be-

fore the people. The voluptuous man thinks more of a

bale luft, than of Chrift. The drunkard thinks more
of a hearty cup, than of Chrift. The glutton thinks

Vol. III. Tt more
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more of a hearty meal, than of Cluifl. The proud man
thinks more of lihnfclf, tlian of Clirift. Pride of righ-

teoufncfs thinks more of prayers, and attendance on or-

dinances, than of Chrilt. Pride of grace tliinks more
of a good frame, than of Chrill. Pride of wifdom
thinks more of a witticilin, or ot a fine difcourfe, than

of Chrilf . Pride ot beauty thinks more of a fkin-deep

complexion, than of Chrill. Pride of bravery tliinks

more of a fine fuit of clothes, than of Chrift, though

the fily (heep wore it on its back before them. Behold

how Chrid is viliticd and undervalued in the world !

But, C) Bi:i.ievi:r 1 What think yc ofChriJi? Surely,

if you be a gracious perfon, Chriit will be to you a pre-

cious perfon ; and you will wonder at the folly and

madncfs of the world, that fets every thing above Chrill,

in their thoughts and elleem. Why, they arc ignorant

of Chrill, and ignorant ol themfelvts : it they were con-

vinced iyi their fin and mifcry, they would think much
of a Saviour and lledeemcr; if they knew their difeafe,

they would think much ot fuch a phyfician to heal

them -, if they knew their nakcdnel's, they would think

much of fuch a garment to clothe thfm ; if they knew
their pollution, they would think much of fuch a foun-

tain to walh them ; if they knew their deep arrears to

divine jufticc, and bankrupt Hate, they would think

much of fuch a Surety to pay their debt. Surely, if

they knew, they would not thus defpilc the Lord of

glory. However, be it known to all and every one of

you, that this queHion is put to you ; and you ought

to put it to yourfrlvci:, l)efore Ciod, by diicovering

Avhat you arc, and where you ftand.— And row, having

opened the import of the quellion, in the fevcral branches

of it, 1 proceed next to,

III. The //'/rJ general head propt^fed, namely, to ofier

fome rcafons of the docliine, why this is the great lead-

ing queltion to the Chriflian catechifm, by which people

are to try themfclvcs ; or why this quedion is put as a

touchftone, for difcovering what metal we arc of, JFhat

think yc of ChriJ}? WHiy,

I. 'Phis quellion, What think yc of Chrijl f is put,

becaufe
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bccaufe without right thoughts of Chriji, there is no right

thoughts of God; and without the knowledge of Chrift,

there is no true knowledge of God. God is an invi-

fible God, and Chriil only is the image of the invifible

God, Col. i. 15. There are three ways to know, fee,

and comprehend God : one is, by the creatures he

hath made ; 7'he invifible things oj God are clearly feen

from the creation of the xvorld, even his eternal power and

Godhead, ' Rom. i. 20. Another is by the fcriptures,

for they -ihake God known : but the third and only fav-

ing way 'of Knowing and apprehending God, is by
Chrift. Now, the knowledge of God, that we have by
the creatures, is like the knowledge we have of a man
by his workmanfliip, which he hath wrought : if the

vvorkmanfhip be rare and excellent, fuch as hath re-

quired great art and ftrength, then we conceive the

man that hath done it, hath been a wife man, a ftrong

man, and the like, according to the nature of the work-
manfhip: fo, when we know God by the creatures, we
conceive that the God that hath made them, muft be a

great God, a wife God, a powerful God. But next,

the knowledge that we have of God by the fcriptures ;

I mean, the literal knowledge, is like that knowledge
that one gets of a famous learned man, by reading what
he writes ; if in his writing he hath difcovered much
learning, vaft fenfe, and folid judgment, accordingly we
conceive him to be a fenfible judicious man : fo, by
reading the word, we conceive of God's excellency, as

we do of a man by his writing ; but the knowledge of

God, that we get by Chrift, is like that knowledge
which one gets of a king, by having feen his image,

or rather his fon, who is as like him as he can look.

Now, Chrift is like the Father, and fo truly and really

his image, that though blind Arians cannot fee the ef-

fential glory of the Father in him, yet he fays to Philip,

John xiv. 6. Ke that hath feen me, hath feen the Father.

Now, in the book of the creature, we may fee the be-

ing of God ; in the book of the fcripture, the will of

God : but above all thefe, we have another book writ-

ten, as it were, with the rays of the fun, even, Christ,
whom we may call a book, for he is ftill Ao^^cj 7«0£a.

'V t 2 the
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lhen'''ordofGod, Rev. xix. 13.; but he is not made
with ink and paper, he is a living book, a hving picture

and reprefcntative of the Father ; the brightnefs of his

^Icry, and the cxprcfs image of his per/on, Hcb. i. 3. The
laving knowledge of God is by Chrift, John i. 18. and
in Chrift, 2 Cor. iv. 6. And again, hence,

2. This quellion. If" hat thtnk yecfChriJif is put,

bccaufe, without right thoughts of Chrift, there can

be no rtligioriy and confcqucntiy no falvation. There is

no coming to God, but in Cihrilt ; lam the uvTy, the

truths and the life ; no nian comcth to the Father ^ but by me,

John xiv. 6. Without believing thoughts of Cnrift,

then, we cannot woriliip God aright, or acceptably;

for, // ithout faith it is impojjtble topkafe God, Hcb. xi. 6.

And 1 have llicwcd you already, that. right thinking is

believing ; and without believing in him, there is not

falvation : He that believes not /hall be damned ; for, tbere

is no other name yiven uuJer heaven, whereby ive mufi be

fjved ; neither is there fulvation in any other ^ Acts iv. 12.

A man, that cannot think of Chrift as he (liould, cannot

jx;rform a religious adion as he ought : as the evil wan,

out ofthe evil treafure of his heart, brings forth evil things ;

fo a good man, out of the good treafure oj his heart, brings

forth gocd things, Matth. xii. 35. Now, Chrift in tlic

heart, by his Spirit, is indeed a good treafure : and as

natural thoughts produce natural actions, carnal thoughts

carnal actions; fo fpiritual thoughts bring forth fpiritual

actions, and Chriftian thoughts Chriflian actions. True
religion begins and advances with the right thoughts of

God. 1 defy a man that knows the Lord, to pray or

worlhip God comfortably, without fome due apprehen-

fion of Ciirilt : for, as in Chrift alone (iod is well-plcaf-

ed ; fo it is in the view of Chrill, or of God in him,

that the foul is well-plcafed.

3. This queftion, H'hat think ye cfChriJl^ is put,

bccaufe it is the befi rule of felf-examination, feeing, as

mens thoughts of Chrift are, fo is their flate ; as men
think in their heart, fo arc they Prov. xxii. 9. If a man
be rifcn -juith CbriJ}, then his thoughts and affcdions are

fct on things above, i;;here Chriji fits gn the right-hand of

God, Col. iii. I, 2. If you be Chriftians indeed, then

vcu
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you have Chriji in you, the hope of glory. Col. i. 27.

;

and if Chrift be in you, he will have a high room in

your thought and efteem : and therefore it is laid down
as the befl rule of examination, 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine

yourfehes, whether you be in the faith ; prove yourfehes ;

know ye not your ownfelves, how that Chrifi Jefus is in

you, except you be reprobates ^ d<t'oKii/.oi, unapproved, or'

REJECTED ? Ifany man have not the Spirit of Chrifi y he

is none of his, Rom. viii. 9. Now, they that have the Spi-

rit, do mind the things of the Spirit, the things ofGody

and particularly the Christ of God.

4. This quellion, What think ye of Chriji f is put, be-

caufe this queftion comprehends all other quefiions in re-

ligion. After the Pharifees had done with afking their

difficult que(lion% about the law, Chrift propofes a que-

ftion, which fwallows up all their queftions, and com-
prehends all that is neccflary to be known ; and if we
could anfwer this queftion to purpofe, we would be in

cafe to anfwer all the queftions that concerns both the

law and the gofpel ; for, Chrifi is the end of the law, and

thefilm of the gofpel. They that know Chrift, they know
where to find all the righteoufnefs that the law requires,

and all the grace that the gofpel promifes : and fo this

queftion is the compend of the Chrijiian catcchifm, and
that not only with refped to knowledge, but alfo with

refped to pra£tice and experience. Chrift is the fum of

practical godlinefs ; for, ivithout him you can do nothing;

and by him ftrengthening you, you can do all things.

And Chrift is the fum of experimental religion alfo

:

that experience is not worth much, that hath not Chrift

for the fum total of it ; for, it is out of his fulnefs we re-

ceive gracefor grace : and when a man can fay. Behold-

ing his glory, I have been changed into the fame image, it

is a rich experience. In a word, all queftions that re-

late to Chriftian experience may be reduced to this one^

What think ye cf Chrifi f If the queftion be, what knoTF
ye of convi<^lion ? what know ye of converficn ? what
know ye of illumination ? v\'bat know ye of regenerati-

on ? what know ye of juftification ? what know ye of
fandification ? what intereft have ye in Chrift ? what
part and portion have ye in the Son of Jefie ? what fliarc

have
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have yc of his grace ? and what hope of his glory ? All

fuch qucflions may be anfwcrcd with the anfwcr of this,

What think ye of Chrijl?

5. This qurllion, U^'hat think ye of Chrijl ? is put,

becaufc he would, by this, put a flop, and give a check
to all unccc[J'dry curious qucflions. They were but curi-

ous quellions at bed, that the Sadducces and Pharifces

had alkcd of Chrill ; but here Chrift gives a check to

thcni, by a qucftion of cverlafting moment. Some,
that are but renfclcfs profcllors, fhcw a deal of curiolity

in feme of their quellions, fuch as, fVho it-as Melchi-

zcdeck's father f and the like: but, () here is a more
ncccflary queftion, If^ ho was Chri/I's Father/ If^hat

thtnk yc cf Chrijl f and whofe Son is he? Here is an ocean

of wifdom, that you may profitably di\'e into, and yet

never get to the bottom of it ; for, who can anfwcr that

qucllion about Chrirt's Father, JVhat is his namCy and
•iijhjt is his Son^s name, if thou eanjl tell? Prov. xxx. 4.

6. This qucftion, fp hat think ye of Chrijl? is put,

becaufc our thoughts are but /o/?, if they be not beftow-

cd upon him. Till we be brought to think of Chrift

du'y, all our thoughts are but loO thoughts, and vain

thoughts ; Jerufalcm, ivajh thine heart from wickednefs,

how lon^Jhill vain thoughts lodge liithin thee? The Lord
fees the thoughts of men to be but vanity: our thoughts

are like birds flying from mountain to mountain, and

ikipping from place to place ; and like the children run-

ning after butterflies, or fuch like trifles, their pains

are loft, and fo are our thoughts loft, while they arc

not terminate upon Chrift.

7. This qucftion is put, What think yc of Chrijl?

becaufc there are fo many mijlakcn thoughts of Chrijl in

thiC world : He is dcfpifed and njecled of men : the world

is filled with prejudice a ;^inft him, faying. Can any good

thing ecnic out of Nazareth? Therefore we ought to come
and'fee, and confidcr what he is, and whofe fon he is,

that we may not run into the fame common miftakc

with tiie reft cf the world, and that we may not take

him for a r.,ct out cf a dry ground, having no form or comC'

lincfs, Ifa. liii. 2.

8. This qucftion is put to us, What think ye of Chrijl?

bccaufe
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becaufe we have mijlaken thoughts of other things, while

we have not right thoughts of Chriji. The Phariiees had

miftaken thoughts of God and his law, becaufe they had

not right thoughts of Chrift ; therefore Chrifl propofes

the queftion. And indeed, Sirs, we miftake God, we
miftake the law, we miftake the gofpel, we miftake

ourfelves, we miftake our duty, we miftake every thing,

as long as we have wrong notions of Chrift. A man
may miftake fo far, as to think that he is about his duty

to God, and yet may be fighting againft God, while

Chrift is not known or thought upon ; A6ts xxvi. 9,

/ verily thought that I ought to do many things contrary to

the name of Jefus of Nazareth, fays Paul ; and accord-

ingly he was perfecuting Chrift in his members : yet he

thought he was doing God fervice, till Chrift difcovered

himfelf, and cried to him, faying, Saul, Saul, why per-

fecutejl thou mef Then he began to think of Chrift,

faying, M'^ho art thou, Lordf Why, I am Jefus ivhojii

thou perfecutefi. Whenever he began to think duly of

Chrift, then he faw he had been in a miftake. People

may think, verily they ought to do this and that againft

fome of God's children ; but, if they had other thoughts

of Chrift, they would have other thoughts of their duty,

and would fee that verily they ought not to do fo.

—

Again, Paul thought his own righteoufnefs^^/w, before

he knew Chrift ; but then he thought it lofs .• JVhat
things were gain to me, thefe 1 counted lofsfor Chrifl.

9. This queftion. What think ye of Chrifi f is put, be-

caufe thus you may come to underftand what are his

thoughts of you. It is true. His thoughts are not our

thoughts, nor his ways our ways ; for, as the heavens are
higher than the earth, fo are his thoughts higher than our

thoughts : and hence he may have thoughts of mercy to-

wards a poor foul, that thinks there is nothing but
VvTath in his heart againft it. But this I fay, that as

to your knowing and underftand ing of his thoughts to-

wards you ; as, on the one hand, a man, in a natural

ftate, cannot have high, believing, and becoming
thoughts of Chrift, and fo cannot conclude that Ciirift

hath any favourable thoughts of him, while he remains
thus in unbelief and defpifing of Chrift ; nay, he may

know
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know and underfland, if he remain in that ftate,

thoughtlel's of Chrill, and difregarding him, that CbriJI

will come in Jlaming Jirc, and lake vengeance on hirn,

1 Thef. i. jy 8. : So, on the other hand, the man that

hath got fuch difcovcries of (thrift, as to create high,

fpiritual, and elevated thoughts of Chrift, he may, from
thence underlhnd, that Chri(t tliinks well of liim, and
that his thoughts towards him are thoughts ofpeace , and
not of evil, to give him an cxpcfled end. It is true, Chrill's

thoughts of tlie believer, are not of a fleeting nature,

up and down, high and low, as the believer's thoughts

of him are ; nay, Chrifl's thoughts are unchangeably

the fame : but, when the believer's thoughts of Chrill

are railed, then he is in the beft cafe to know and un-

derdand Chrifl's loving thoughts towards him. Why,
even as a fountain may be known by the ftreams, fo it

is here ; our knowledge, faith, love, and cfteem of

Chrill, are but flreams that How from Chrifl's kind

heart towards us ; H"c love him, bccaufc lye jirjl loved us

;

we think of him, becaufe he firft thinks of us. And,
therefore, by what we think of Chrift, we may know
what he thinks of us : if you tliink honourably ot him,

you may thence know he thinks favourably of you ;

if you think much of him, you may know he thinks

much of you. O ! may a believer fay, I have reafon

to think much good of him ; for, he \i fairer than the

fons of men, the fpotlefs Lamb of God : but he hath rea-

fon to think much ill of me ; for, I am all black and

deformed, like hell and the devil. But, I will tell you,

believer, that all his thoughts of you make you to be

in him, what he tliinks you to be in him, however de-

formed you are in yourfclves, and fee yourfelves to be

;

yet, I fay, as his thoughts make things to be, (for he

but thought there ffiould be a world, and there was a

world ; whenever it was his mind that it fhould be,

then it was ; and whatever he thought it to be, that it

was, according to his thought ;) and as his thoughts of

you make you to be in him, what you are in him : fo,

if you think him fair, and altogether lovely, he is not

behind with you, for he thinks you fair too ; hence he

fays to the fpoufe, who was admiring his beauty, Thou
art
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art allfair^ my love, there is no/pot in thee. Song iv. 7.

And he doth not fay any thhig, but what he thhiks,

his words exprefs his thoughts ; for, he cannot lye, 'jjho

is the Jlrengtb of IfraeL Now, believer, if you cannot

think, or beheve, that you are altogether fair in him,

becaufe you fee yourfelf altogether filthy in yourfelf

;

know, that if you faw yourfelf to be altogether fair in

yourfelf, there would be no need of, or room for be-

lieving that you are all fair in him. Hence he hath left

deformities about you, that there may be room for faith

:

therefore, let the feeling of your deformity make you
humble ; but let it not hinder your faith, which mufl

not fland upon feeling, but muft atl contrary to it upon
Chrifl's word : for, if you ground your faith upon what
you feel in yourfelf, you will never believe what Chrifl

fays concerning your being all fair, and your being

7nade the righteoufnefs of God in him, 2 Cor. v. 2 1 . If

your faith then can aft fo as to raife your thoughts of

Chrift as altogether lovely, fair, and fpotlefs, you have

ground to conclude, by the fame acl of faith, that he
hath high thoughts of you, as being all fair and fpotlefs

in him, whatever deformity you feel in yourfelf. Chrifl

is infinitely more to you, believer, than you believe

him to be : but, whatever you believe him to be, you
may be fure he is that to you ; for, faith's feeing, and
having, is all one, even as believing is explained by re-

ceiving, and receiving by believing ; As many as receiv-

ed him, to them gave he power [or privilege^ to become

the fons ofGod, even to them who believe on his name, John
i. 12. What you believe then, you receive ; and what
you receive, you have ; and what you have in him, you
are in him: having beauty, and riches, and righteouf-

nefs in him
;
you are beautiful, rich, and righreous :

and confequently, when you bclievingly think he is all

fair and glorious, you may know he thinks you are all

fair and glorious in him : and he thinks no more of you
than what you really are in him.—The qucftion then is

put, becaufe you may know, by what you think of

Chrill, what Chrift thinks of you.

10. This queftion. What think ye of Chrifl f is put,

becaufe we can never think too much of him, who is the

V o L. III. U u God-
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God-man, David's Son, and David's Lord ; being God
as well as man. () what a glorious object of our con-

templation is here 1 You may think too much of your-

fclves, and your own ri;i;hteoufnefs ; but you cannot

think too much ot Cihrilt, and his rightcoufncfs : yea,

when you think any thing of yourfelf, and your rightc-

oufncfs, you think too much of it ; but when you think

as much as you can of Chrilt, and his righteoufnefs,

you think too little of him.—You may think too much
of creatures, bur you cannot think too much of Chrift.

Yea, you may think to much of angels, as the apoftlc

Jolm did, when \\cfcll down to ivorjbip tozvanis the feet

bf the aiv^cl^ Rev. xxii. 8. To think of the nature of

angels, with that inward reverence and adoration which

we are to have when we think of (hrill, would be ido-

latry ; and to think of C'.hrifl, with the fame frame of

heart as we do of angels, would be profanencfs. Thus

we may think too highly and reverently of angels ; but

we cannot think of Chrilt too highly, too reverently
;

nor can we think loo much of him, who is the Lord of

nngelsy anvl whom we are to honour even as ive honour

//'.• Fiitlsr. Thefe arc the reafons of the queftion.

IV. '\'\\c fourth general head propofed, was, To make
Application of the whole. And it may be applied for

the following ufes. i. For information. i. For Con-

viclion. 3. For Tr/.//. 4. For Lamentation. 5. For

Exhortation. And, 6. For I)ireelion.

Firjl, It may be applied for Information, in thefe and

the like ItlTons following.

I. Hence we may learn, feeing the great queftion in

the Chriflian Catechifm is, //7;j/ ihinkyeofChrifif then

the fum of Chriflian knowledge lies in this one word,

viz. Christ. It is not in Chrilt abfolutely confidcred,

by what he is in himfelf ; but in God relatively confi-

dcred, by what he is to us, namely, in Chrifl : there-

fore, I obferve, the queftion is not, Jf'bat think ye of
God? but, Tf'bat think ye &/ Chrisi- ? For, as God
out of Chrill ftands in no relation to us finners, but that

of an enejuy^ and a confumingfrc ; fo the nature, effence,

and immenfity of God, and what he is in himfelf, is not

the
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the great Chriftian quefllon ; but rather, what he is to

us, and fo what he is in Chrift. All the faving mani-

fcftations of God to his people in fcrlpture were ftill,

not of God, abfolutely and eflentially, in what he was
in himfelf, and in his nature ; but relatively, in what
he was to them: and fo it was always in Chrift. Thus,

when he came to Abraham, he faid, I am thy Jlneld, and

thy exceeding great retvard, Gen. xv. i. 1 am thy God, and

the God of thy feed ; which feed zvas Chrift, Gal. iii. 16.

in whom that covenant and promife was eftabliflied to

Abraham and his offspring. And when God manifefted

himfelf to the patriarchs that came of Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob, his ordinary way was to make himfelf known
upon that ground of the new covenant eftabliflied in

Chrift, Abraham^s feed : hence when he came to them,

he ufed to fay to them, / am the God of Abraham^ the

God of Ifaac ^ and the God of Jacob ; that is, he mani-

fefted himfelf to them, not abfolutely, by what he was
in his nature ; but relatively, by what he was to them
in Chrift the promifed feed.

If we begin to dive into that queftion, JVhat think

ye of God? we may foon lofe ourfelves, and come to

the philofopher's demand of a day to anfwer that quef-

tion, and then a week, and then a month, and then tell

it is impoffible to anfwer it : nay, we ought not to be
curious in fearching into the nature of God, left we get

a dafti ; for, human philofophy cannot reach it
;

yea,

I doubt if angelical wifdom can. It is the only pleafant,

faving, and profitable enquiry, to fludy this queftion.

What think ye of Chrift f Here w^e find what God is to

us. To enquire what God is in himfelf, abfolutely and

eflentially, is no faving or profitable enquiry. » What
profit is it for a man, who lives under the north-pole,

and fees not the fun for one half of the year, though he

fhould count the courfe of the fun all that time that he

fees it not ? Or, what profit were it for a man to go
and count what rent the king of Morroco or emperor
of China draws every year, and he gets none of it ? As
foolifli is it for us to begin and ftudy what God is abfo-

lutely in himfelf, and not what he is relatively to us ;

therefore the queftion is not, What think ye ofGoT> ? but

Uu 2 fn:it
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JVhat think ye o/"Chrisi ? And this, by tlie bye, fhcws

the ditrerence that there is between learned tools and
wife Chridians ; why, the learned fools feek to know
and comprehend what God is ; what is this mvflery of

the Trinity, and the like; and there he lofes himfelf:

he feeks to know what God is himfelf, and not what he

is to him. But the poor Chriflian is herein wiftrr than

that learned clerk, for all his wit ; for the Chrillian llu-

dies Chrid, and fo knows what God is to him, better

tlian all the learned Rabbies with their curious fpccula-

tions : though yet the poor foul may otherwifc be very

ignorant and illiterate, yet it is "jjife untofulvat'ton, bc-

caufe he knows Chrill, and Cbriji is made of God to him

ivifdom, ri^hteoufnefs, fanSfifcation, and redemption : and
when he knows Chrifl, he is upon the furefl and fafelt

way to know God ; for he fees God in Chrill, and God
related to him in Chrift ; for Chrill is our relation as

God-man, Mediator. And indeed. Sirs, to believe in

Chrilt, IS to believe God's relation to us, and God re-

conciled to us : for, when we look to Chrift, we fee

God in him ; and when we fee God in him, we fee that

lie is reconciled in him to us, and well-pleafed in him
with us; 2 Cor. V. 19. God is in Chrijl reconciling^ the

li/orld to himji'lf. Matth. iii. 17. This is my beloved Son,

ill whom I am wellple.ifed. I own, indeed, a man may
be a believer, and yet apprehend God to be his enemy

;

but then he is not believing, he is not thinking of Chrift

by faith : it is an unbelieving thought he hath then of

God ; for a believing thought of Chrift would give him
another thought of God, even as a Friend and Father

in him. This then, I hope, is an ufeful inference. That

the fum of Chriitian knowledge is Chrift.

2. Hence fee what is the btyl matter for meditation,

and the bcji rule for felfexamination. Here is the moft

noble fubjcclof meditation, namely, to think of Chrift
;

and h.ere is the moft excellent rule for examination,

namely, to afk our fouls that qucftion. What think luc

of Chrijl f Meditation and fclf-examination are duties

much neglected among us ; they are fpiritual exercifes,

directly crols and oppofite to our vain, wandering, idle,

and unfixed hearts. A man w ill rather go betwixt the

Itilts
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ftilts of a plouch from morning to evening, than travel

betwixt thefe two duties for one half hour, though yet

they are Uke the ftilts of that plouch by which the fal-

low-ground of the heart muft be ploM'ed up ; but when
the thoughts begin to come in betwixt thefe two (lilts of

meditation and felf-examination, behold on a fudden

(to fpeak it in broad Scots) they quit the plough^ and
run away with the harrows. No doubt, you will know
this from fad experience, that your thoughts are in this

matter like wild vitious horfes, running mad here and

there through the fields, without keeping any road, or

obferving any rule ; but here is the beft matter and rule,

both for regulating our thoughts in meditation and felf-

examination.—As for meditation, the beft way is to think

of Chrift : why, you may think upon a promife, but

out of Chrift you will find no comfort in it ; for, all the

promifes are Tea and Amen in him ; and fo you will not find

it your own, but by looking to Chrift : yea, you may
think upon God, but out of Chrift you will find no com-
fort in him ; / remembered God, and was troubled, Pfal.

Ixxvii. 3. : but the antidote againft that trouble is be-

lieving thoughts of Chrift ; therefore fays Chrift to his

difciples. Let not your hearts be troubled; ye believe in

God, believe alfo in me, John xiv. i . If you think upon
the law, you will find there you are drowned in debt,

both to the command and curfe, till once ye look to

Chrift, the end of the lawfor righteoufnefs. If you think

upon your duties that God calls you to, you will find

them a heavy tafk, till once you look to Chrift, and
then you will find his yoke is ecify, and his commands are

not grievous.—Again, as to felf-examination, the beft rule

here is to fay to your fouls. What think ye of Chr^l?
They are but proud felf-conceited perfons that do not

think highly of Chrift, and God approves them not ;

2 Cor. X. 17, 18. He that glories, fays the apoftle, let

him glory in the Lord : for not he that commends himfelf is

approved, but whom the Lord commends ; intimating, that

they that glory only in the Lord, they difcommend
themfelves, and are commended and approved of God

;

but they that do not glory in the Lord, nor think highly

of him, they commend themfelves, but are difcom-

mendcd
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mended and difapprovcd of God ; yea, they deceive

tlicinfclves ; Ifany man think bimfclf to be fomcthing^ •when

be is nothing, he deceives himfclfy Gal. \'\. 3. Self-con-

ceit is fclf-deccit : and as they are fclf-dcceivers who
arc fclf-exalters ; they think not much of Chrift, who
think much of thcmfelves : and fo, to enquire what you
think of Chrift, is the bed way to find yourfclf out,

what you are in ftate or frame. You may, by this rule,

know li.nv to judge of your own thoughts : you may
think of a thoufand good things

;
you may think of

fcrmons, you may tliink of death, judgment, and eter-

nity -, but though you may think ferioufly on thefe fub-

jeds, yet the rule whereby to judge of the reditude of

your thoughts about them is here : do they lead you to

higli thoughts of Chrift, in whom alone we can think

of death, without horror; judgment, without terror
j

and eternity, without fear or dread ?

3. Hence we may fee, that Chrift himfclf is the bcjl

Judge of mcn^s Jlate ; for he can look into the heart and

thoughs of men, and fay. What thinkycofChrifi? All

judgment is committed to the Son of God, and he will

call many whom the world approves ; becaufe, whate-

ver men think of them, yet he knows that they think

little of him and his Father. Alfo, he will approve of

fome whom the world calls ; becaufe, however the

world thinks little of them, yet he knows that they think

much of him and his Father ; for they know him, and

whofe fon he is. Chrifl's queition Ihcws, that he knows
our thoughts ; for, to whom (hall we give an account

of our anfwcr to this queftion .'' None in all the world

knows what we think, but God himfclf; and ChriJI is

G%d. Chrifl difcovers the ignorance of the Pharifces

here alfo, and (hews that he knew their thoughts were

amifs : If he be David's fon, fays he, how docs David in

fpirit call him Lord? Here they were confounded, and

might have been convicted that there thoughts were

naught. Indeed, this was one of thefe things that old

Simeon declared concerning Chriil, that he fhould be a

ft^n that ftjould be fpoken againfi, that the thoughts of many

brnrts might be revedleJ, Luke ii. 35. Thus, when
Chrift met with the woman of Samaria, he revealed ma-

ny
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ny thoughts of her heart to her, and gave her a view of

all her lewd tricks : Come and fee a man, fays fhe, that

told me all things that ever I did; is not this the Chriji?

As Satan prefented to our Lord Jefus the whole body of

the world at a glance ; fo Chrift can let us fee a black

fight of all our fms at once, fo as to force us to acknow-

ledge that he is the Chrift, that knows our hearts and

thoughts. But,

4. Hence we may fee, what is the great end and de-

fign of a gofpel-ininiftry^ namely, to difcover Chrift, and

remove the prejudices of people's minds againft him

;

to rectify their miftakes about him ; and to fill them with

a high opinion of them. The fum of a gofpel minifter's

bufmefs, is, to commend his Mafter, faying, JVbat
think ye of Chrifl f and that both in his preaching, and
praying, and catechifmg, and vifiting. The whole of

their doftrinc.and practice is, as it were, a voice preach-

ing Chrift. If they preach the laiv, and its curfes and
threatenings againft Chriftlefs and impenitent fmners, it

is to lead them to Chriji, and to drive them to the fify

of refuge. If they preach faith, they make Chrift the

author a?id ^fiijher, as well as the objet^ of it. If they

preach repentance, they make Chrift, as exalted by the

right-hand of God to be a Prince and Saviour to give re-

pentance, the fountain of it ; and Chrift crucified, view-

ed by faith, to be the immediate root of it. If they

preach duties and 7iew obedience, they make Chrift the

Alpha and Omega of it. Minifters may indeed

fpeak much of Chrift in their fermons, and yet not

preach Chrift : As for example. If one fliould preach of
Chrift mainly as a Law-giver, to be obeyed, and little

or nothing of Chrift as a Law-fulfiller, to be believed in,

and ferved from love, becaufe of his having favcd us

from the yoke of the law ; for, a covenant of life and
death, upon doing or not doing, may be preached, and
called the gofpel of Chrift, in a miftake, while it is only

the law that is preached, and not Chriji, the end of the

law for righteoufnefs : and you may know it by this a-

mong other things, the tendency of fuch old-covenant

doflrine, is to lead men to this queftion, not, What
think ye of Chriji f but, l^hat. think ye of your/elves f

and
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anil, /A hat are you doings that you may have eternal life?

Wliy, the man begins to think, God is (landing upon
fomc doing terms yet with him ; and therefore, in or-

der to hte, he muft do found fo: thus lie is led to him-
felf, and not to Chrifl. But gofpcl-dotlrinc tends to

lead a man wholly out of himfelf, and wholly in to

Chrill ; tor, whatever be the text, the Itrain of gofpcl-

dodrinc is, fVhat think ye of Chrijl? It is not the dc-

fign of gofpcl-minillers to commend themfelvcs, but
Chrilt. Ihere is a fett of miiiillers, fay fomc, that fet

up themfelvcs above others, and ftudy only to commend
thcmfelves, to the difparagcmcnt of all others, as if

none but they were gofpel-minillers j but, my friends,

if any man's concern for Chrifl's caufc and intcrell, or

for his Maker's glory, Ihall commend him, he needs

not think llrange though the world of Pharifees envy
him, as they did Chrill himfelf, when his doctrine and
lite commended him. I will tell you what commenda-
tion a gofpel-miniiler hunts moll after; it is that of Paul,

2 Cor. iii. 1, 2, 3. to have an epiflle commendatory in the

hearts of hearers, by the }X)wer of the Spirit of God ac-

companying the word, and leaving an imprellion there,

that it is indeed the word ol God, and not ot men, and
that God is in it of a truth ; he would defirc, with the

fame apollle, 2 Cor. iv. 2. to commend himfelf, by the

manifcjijtion cf the truth, to ei-ery mans confciencc in the

fight of God, Let truth be nick-named and reproached,

as it will, the evidence of truth will commend itfclf to

the confciences of all the lovers thereof. Mean time,

it is polUble that a man may commend Chrift, in order

to commend himfelf as an evangelical preacher ; for

fuch a good work he is indeed commendable, but fop

fuch a bad end, it is to God only that he is account-

able. But it is poilible alfo to know if a man intend not

himfelf bv preaching Ciirid; for fomctimcs there is fuch

a pow er and virtu.- attending the word, and fuch a fmcU

and favour of heaven with the preacher, as carries a fe-

cret detnonflration oi his fpirituality and purity of in-

tention into the heart even of the carnal by-llanders, let

be thefe whom he hath enlightened with the fpirit of

difccruing, to know the voice o( Chriji from 2i firanger.

Huwever,
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However, Sirs, think of minifters what ye will, the

great queftion is. What think ye of Chrijl? Wo to us,

if our only defign be to bring people to fay, What think

ye offuch a rninijier, and ivhat think ye offuch afermon?
If we make Chrifl a covert -for raifing our own applaufe,

he can inftantly command an angel to fmite us, as he

did Herod, and order us to be eaten up of worms, for

not giving God the glory. Oh ! what fliould ye think

of us ? though we magnify our office as ambalfadors of

Chrift, yet, in ourfelves, fome of us are as frail, feeble,

finful pieces of dud as any of you ; we are among the

chief of finners, as well as you ; we need the blood and
Spirit of Chrift to juftify and fandify us, as well as you

;

let us decreafe, but let Chrift increafe. If any of us be
made inftruments of good to your fouls, let it engage

you to think the more of Chrift, that could work fuch

a work by fuch weak and unlikely inftruments : He
puts the treafure in earthen veflels, that the excellency of

the power may be of God, and not of us. Whatever ho-

nour God calls you to put upon them for their work's

fake, yet if your efteem centre upon the minifter, or

his work, faying, I think much offuch a minijier, a?jd

I think much offuch a fermon, you need to begin to think

better ; for the grand queftion is, JVhat think ye ofChrijl?

It is indeed the beft fermon that works the higheft

thoughts of Chrift.

Secondly, The fecond ufe is for convidion and reproof

to all thofe that are filled with unworthy and unbecom-
ing thoughts of Chrift, with ignorant and erroneous

thoughts of him. Some have no thoughts of Chrift at

all ; fome that think of him, yet think nothing of him

;

fome think little of him ; fome think hardly and harftily

of him; fome think meanly and bafely of him: to fpeak

of all the bafe and mean thoughts of Chrift that the

world is filled with, would be impoflible. Oh ! how
bafely do the Arians think of Chrift, and his fupreme
Godhead ! If I had not found it neceflary to confine

myfclf to the firft branch of Chrift's queftion here, JVhai
think ye of Chrijl? The other branch, namely, Whofe
Son is he? might have led me particularly to have treat-

VoL. III. X X ed
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ed the doclrine of Chrifl's Sonfliip, and eternal God-
head, and co-equality with the Father, in oppofition to

the damnable herefy, which fomc tell us is creeping in

to Scotland, as well as it is raging in England and Ire-

land : I fhall only fay, that the queflion concerns them,
as well as the Pharilces of old, /A'/;^// t/jini ycofCbriJif
and, JVhofe Son is hef Oh! can they fay no more
than, with the Pharifecs, that he is the Son of Dai id?
Then, Ihiv does David in Spirit cull him Lord? And if

he be David's Lord and God, how can he be {o^ and
yet not co-equal with the Father? For we have not two
Lords, or two God ; "Tkc Lord our Cod is one Lord ;

therelore Chrilt, being Lord, mull be One with ilie Fa-

ther eflcntially : Cbrijl is the true Gody and eternal life.

But I cannot now enlarge on this fubjecL Oh ! n^ay

Arian dodors begin to read over the Chrirtian catcchilm

again, and Icam to anfwer this qucllion, JVbat think ye

of Ckrifl*—Again, as Arians think nothing of his (iod-

head, but, as if it were, an inferior deity ; lb fome,

that pretend a greater refped to him, yet think but bafely

of him : Fapills think nothing of the imputation of his

ri^htccufmfs ; Socinians think nothing ot \\\c facrifice of
his death ; Arminians think nothing of the power of his

grace; Ouakers think nothing ot \m zcord ; Atheifls

think nothing of his Spirit ; Deills think nothing of his

revelations.— If wc look out to the worlds the Pagans

have no thoughts of him at all : the Mahometants tl.ink

him nothing but a great prophet at bell, and inferior to

Mahomet: the Jews think him nothing but an impoflor,

;\nd that he is not the Chriil, but only the carpenter''

s

fen; or, it maybe, 2. hlafphcnur, that had 7i devil.—
And, again, if we look in to the church, even the pur-

c(t churches hi this world, among which I would fain

liope the poor church of Scotland hath not yet loft the

vogue ;
yet. Oh ! how many dark and confufrd notions

;

vea, unwarrantable and unworthy thoughts of Chrill

may be there dilcovered, even among thcfc churches

that are fuppofed to be pure, Chrillian, proteftaiit, and

reformed churches ! It were endlefs, to fpeak of doc-

trinal and pradical errors that fwarm in the churches,

whereby contempt is poured upon Chrift and his doc-

trine.
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trine, his truth, his gofpel, and his yoke ; his loving

yoke of gofpcl-obedience. "What low thoughts of Chrill

appear in the drain of doctrine, that tends to confound

the old and new covenant, law and gofpel, faith and

works, without ridding marches duly betwixt Chrift,

and all his rivals and competitors, that feek to fhare

with him in the glory of falvation-work ! What low

thoughts of Chrift appear in that fort of pradice, that

confifts either in a life of legal righteoufnefs, or a life

of open wickednefs ! What low thoughts of Chrifl, as

our righteoufnefs, appear from every thing that tends

to lead fmners back to the law as a covenant of works

!

And what low thoughts of Chrift, as our fandification,

appear from every thing that tends to ifead fmners off

from the law, as a rule of holinefs ! How is Chrifl, and
his merit, and righteoufnefs difeileemed, to the encou-

ragement of felf and felf-righteoufnefs! And, how is

Chrifl, and his Spirit and grace difefteemed, to the en-

couragement of fm and licericioufnefs ^ ! It is not my
bufmefs to expofe the' nakednefs of any : they are fm-

gular perfons, that are helped to guard againfl all right-

hand and left-hand, extremes, fo as to think no lefs of

Chrifl"as a Lord, than Chrift as a Saviour ; and to efteem

5, whole Chrifl, without fetting up one part of Chrift

againft another : but my work efpecially is, to ftrike at

the root of all that difefleem of Chrift, that takes place

in the world, efpecially in the vifible church. Whence
is it, that the world thinks fo little of Chrift, and fo

naughtily of him ? Why,
1. Ignorance is a caufe of it, Ignoti nulla ciipido ; as it

is Impoflible for them to undervalue Chrift, who have
the faving knowledge of him ; fo it is not pofftble that

any can prize him, whom they do not know. Many
are like Feftus, Acts xxv. 19. who told Agrippa, that

Paul's enemies had queftions againft him, concerning
one Jesus ; Chrift is to them a certain man, one J^fus^
but for their part they know little of hiin, and are in-

difterent about him : as a blind man, what he does not

* The above topics are all touched at, and many of them
treated at confiderable length, Vo\ I. Serm. [V. Vnl. II. Serin.

XXVII,—XXVII. Vol. III. Serm. XXXIV,~XXXVII.
X X 2 fee,
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fee, he cares not for, though he be told of it as never

fo fiiir and beautiful ; fo natural men are blind, 2 Cor.

iv. 4.; they can fee no beauty or comlinefs in Chrift,

for which they ihould dcfire him. Therefore, though
they may hear of his glory and comclinefs, and be a

little moved therewith, yet they care not fo much for

him, as to give him the highcft room in their thoughts

and eflecm.

2. Unbelief '\% another caufc why people think little of

Chrifl ; if they would believe, they would fee the glory

of God in him, and fee him a glorious and lovely objcd:
but, thrcnigh unbelief, Chrill is lothfonic inftcad of

lovely; hence his doctrine is lothfome, his rightcoufncfs,

his holincfs, his crofs. Unbelief makes people think

Chrill is a cheat, and God is a liar, and that he fays

what he hath no mind to do ; it makes them think that

he is not able to fave, or that he is not willing to favc.

Oh 1 how hafcly does unbelief think of Chrifl ! Un-
belief alfo will make a man think God like unto himfelf,

and an approver of his fm, Pfal. 1. 21. Thou thougbtejl

that I was altogether fuch an cnc as thyfclf ; and fo it

makes them to think of Ghrift but very bafcly.

3. Pride and felf-ri^hteoufnefs is another caufe why
people think little of CMirift, Rom. x. 3. While people

think much of themfelvcs, and their domg, they cannot

think much of Chriil, and his rightcoufncfs. This is

that legal rightcoufncfs that makes men to do with the

garment of Chrifl's rightcoufncfs, as the Ammonites
did with the garments of David's meflcngers, they dipt

them fo fhnrt, that they were not able to hide their

ihame : but it it was a terror and fmiting to David's

heart, to cut off but a little of the lap of Saul's garment,

ought it not to be a terror to us, to cut off a lap of Chrifl's

garment, or to clip it fo fliort, as to think that it cannot

cover us completely, w ithout lome of our own rotten

rightcoufncfs fewed to it ?—Again, it is this legal prin-

ciple that makes believers thcmftlves think it cannot be

that thev are accepted as righteou«;, peifeclly righteous

in fhe fight of God, through the rightcoufncfs of Chrift

imputed ; why, becaufe thev want a feeling of that righ-

tcoufncfs in themfelvcs, which the legal heart is ready

to
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to make the foundation of pardon and acceptance : but,

as Luther faid, " We mufl not feel, but believe, that

*' we are thus righteous ;" yea, it is this hidden prin-

ciple of felf-righteoufnefs, that will make a minifter

preach Chrifl alone for righteoufnefs, as if he were as

much for exalting Chrift, as any that ever preached ;

and yet, before ever you know well where you are, you
will find him bringing in fome legal duty or qualification,

in order to your being juflified, that will fpoil all
;
juft

like an untoward milkcow, that will let down a good
deal of milk very well, but then, with an unhappy kick

of her foot, flie will tumble all down to the ground,

when fhe hath done : even fo, the finccre milk of the

word of life, and juftification through Chrifl's righte-

oufnefs alone, may be let down abundantly, that you
would think the man as evangehcal as Paul himfelf, or

any body that ever preached the gofpel : but, behold,

of a fudden, the legal foot gives it a kick, and fpills all

when he hath done, or elfe the law fets her foot among
the midft of the milk ; I mean, mixes fome dirty righ-

teoufnefs, and qualification of our own, with the fair

and clean milk of Chrifl's righteoufnefs, fo as the poor

foul loaths to take a drink of it. Why, I thought this

milk was for me, and this righteoufnefs of Chriil was
for me ; but there came in a qualification, that, before

ever 1 could be juftified, I behoved to do fo and fo, and
be fo and fo humbled, and penitent ; and fure I am, I

want fuch a qualification, and therefore all is loft to me.
But, poor foul, whatever come in this way, tending to

make you look into yourfelf, and ftand oft' from Chrift,

you may know it is but a fwitch of the law of works ;

flight it, and fet it oft, if it hinder you from thinking of

Chrift as your all, and from buying and drinkhig his

wine and tnilk, ivithout money and without price.

4. Carnal reafon is another caufe, why people think

little of Chrift ; for, the natural man recei'ves not the

things of the Spirit of God, they are foolifhnefs to him,

I Cor. ii. 14. There is natural reafon, which is fo much
cried up at this day, when man goes about to meafure

God's truths, and fpiritual myftcries, with this fliort

line of human reafon j and finding, that reafon agree";

with
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^^tll thcfc myflcries, no more than the found of ram-
horns, in the view of carnal rcafon, was like to bring

down tlic walls of Jericho ; behold, no fault muft be
found with lady iicafcn^ but Chriil's gofpcl, and the my-
fterics thereof, mull bear the blame, namely, Hiat they

arc foolifli and abfurd ; and therefore not to be received or

cltccmed by fuch wife heads as they are, who little re-

member the apollle's admonition, i Cor. iii. 18. If any

man av// be u-i/'c, let him become a fool, that he may be

vj'tfe. Hence Luther gave it as an infallible mark that

the gofpel was not truly preached, and was not the

gofpcl indeed, namely, " If it was fo brewed, fitted,

*' and adapted unto reafon, that all approved of it, and
*' yielded to it peaceably ; for, how then fhould Chrill

" iDe a //:jrt thai fhould be fpoken a^ainft, Luke ii. 34.
*' ^nd^jhneofjiiwibling, and a rock of offence?" This

leads me to a

5. Caufc, why people think fo little of Chrifl, name-

ly, the calumny call upon the gofpel of Chrill, and the

difjx.*nfcrs of it. Is it pollible for the wifdom of the

world to hold her peace irom fpeaking againll that which

file judges to be foolilhnefs ? How then Ihall Chrill be

not only for the rifing, but ihc falling of many in Ifracl?

*^ Mark, fays Luther, where tnis fall is, even in Ifrael,

*' in that people that fecmed to be Chrifl's only people, and
" upon Chr ill's fide." It is even in Ifrael that many
fall, and in Ifracl that Chrift is fpoken againll. Thus,,

when he came to be a minifler of the old and antient

tniths of God, to confirm the promifes made unto the

fathers, Rom. xv. 8. when he began to preach the fame,-

the greateft part of the multitude cried out, ]yhat new
dcdrinc is this

'' Mark i. 27. "Whence we may fee, that

when a church haih gone off from any antient truth, or

old way of expreflmg it, no fooner are thefe old truths

revived, or fcl in their antient frame, than prefently it

is called a ncM^fctftmc of doctrine*. However, by this

means, Satan gets much of his will ; for it tends to make
people think little of Chrill, and his gofpel.

6. Divifion is another caufe, why people think fo

' little of Chrift. There is a twofold divt/ion that I mean ;

* ^ee Ibe rs^^fon of this afTigncd above, vol, I. p. r^S. vol. II.

p. SC4. :c5. vJ^IIl. p. ^6.

.. , jL-m^"' there
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there is not only an outward church-divifion, but an in-

ward heart-divifion. No doubt the former hath a great

hand in making many to flight Chrift ; for, when a
church is divided, the generality of people are apt to be

ftumblcd : Why, fay they, we know not whom to be-

lieve, and what fide to turn to ; every party fays they

are for Chrift, and therefore the indiflerent fort of peo-

ple think we will even let Chrift and them both alone.

But it is efpecially inward heart-di'vifion that I mean

:

when the heart is divided betwixt Chrift and the world,

betwixt Chrift and idols or lufts : the world, and the

lufts thereof, will be fure to carry away the heart, that

it cannot think highly of Chrift, while it thinks fo much
of other things. A man may as foon, with one eye,

obferve the ftars, and with the other, meafure the

earth at the fame time, as the can think highly of Chrift,

and his idols too : therefore, when Satan, like the pre-

tended mother, fays. Let it be neither thine nor nnne^

hut divide it ; God, who is the Lord of the heart, fays.

Let the devil rather have all ; for God will either have

all or none. Now, when men have any approved idol

in the heart, Chrift is defpifed, his rival gets all : the

divided heart, then, is a heart feparate, and joined to

idols ; and this divifion caufcs difefteem of Chrift, fo as

the man cannot think of Chrift, he muft, of neccifity,

think of fome other thing. See how they that were in-

vited to the great fupper, the gofpel-banquct, put it off

with excufes ; Luke xiv. 18. / have bought a piece cf
ground, and I muji needs go and fee it, fays one : mark
the phrafe, / miij} needs go ; he pleads neceflity, and ne-

ceflity hath no law. When the heart is not wholly for

Chrift, of necefTity it will be for the world, and the

lufts thereof: and he that is not for Chrift, Satan will

conftantly find him enough of bufmefs to take up his

thoughts, and which the man will reckon fo neccffary,

that he will have no leifure to think of Chrift. Now,
when this queftion is propofed, /^'hat think ye ofChri/if
or, when Chrift is offered, there are two forts of per-

fons that fliew very little efteem of him
;
yea, that fhew

they do nothing but defpife him in their heart : the
apoftle compares them to dogs and fwine, 2 Pet. ii. 22.

(1.) There
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(i.) There arc fome Wkc fwinc, namely, the profane
worldly people ; for, as fwine think more of the mire,

than any thing clfc ; fo, if one go to drive him away
from the mire, he only gives a grunt, ainJ away he goes
to the mire again, or clfc rooting his fnout in the earth

:

fo profane and worldly people love to wallow in the mire
ot hn, and to be rooting and rotting in the earth ; and
if any go about to drive them from lin, and to pull their

nofes out of the earth, they go away grunting and grum-
bling in their heart, that they cannot be allowed their

neccifary pleafure and profit ; and they return to the

wallowing in tlic mire, and rooting in the earth as eager-

ly as ever. All the anfwcr they give to the quedion,

IVbat think ye of Cbri/H is a grunt ; they arc a little di-

fturhcd about it, and moved a little to mutter fome
words, according as they arc allec^ed ; but away they

go grunting, with their mouth towards the duft : it is

not Clhrill they arc thinking of.

(2.) There are others like dogs^ namely, legalijls, and

felf-juJJiciarics, that are worfe enemies to the gofpel of

Chrift, than the worldling, or openly profane ; for, as

a dog thinks more of a {linking carcafe than any thing

clfc ; fo, if you go about to drive the dog from his vo-

mit, or (linking carrion, he will be ready either to bark

or bite, or lice in your face : even fo, legalills and lelf-

judiciarics, think more of the ll inking carcafe of their

own rightcoufncfs, and legal duties, than any thing clfc;

and when any goes about to draw them away from the

high cdeem of the filthy rags of their own rightcoufncfs,

(hewing the lothl'omncfs and vilcnefs thereof, the abfo-

lute neccllity of being wholly denied thereto, and adorn-

ed witii nothing but Chriil's perfect rightcoufncfs for

judihcation before God; if we fhow them how God
juftifies the ungodly, and how the righteouhicls of God,
without the works of the law, is maniferted in the gof-

pel ; why, then they go away from ordinances, barking

and biting, llandering, and calumniating the gofpel,

which they do nor undcrlland or ellccm, as if it were a

doclrine of licentioufnels, and an encouragement of fin
;

and they return to their vomit, their (linking carrion,

negleding the heavenly carcafe, to which the believing

eagle-
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eagles gather together, that they may live by faith upon
the Son of God. Now, both thefe forts of perfons,

however differently affefted, yet agree in their flighting

of Chrid, upon different grounds. What do they thinly

of Chrift ? Nothing at all. The Lord convince and a-

waken fuch

!

Thirdly, The third ufe may be for exajiiination and

trial. Let this great queflion of the Chriftian Catechifni

be a touchflone, to try what metal you are of, and to

underftand what is your ftate now, and what will be
your lot for ever : it is, and will be, according as you
anfwer this queftion, What think ye of Chrijl f For help-

ing you into this enquiry, I would direct you to try it,

I. By the quality of your thoughts. 2. By the object

thereof.

ly?. Try yourfelves upon this queflion, by the quality

of your thoughts ; for it is not a fimple thought, like

a flying vapour, that is here intended, but a qualified

thought, that you are to try yourfelves by ; for example,

I . Right and becoming thoughts of Chrift are pre-

ferring 2LVidi fiiperlative thoughts ; Chrift: is beyond com-
parjfon to the man : the language of fuch a thought of

Chrift is this, O what can he be compared unto ! If you
compare him to a rofe ; he is the Rofe ofSharon : If you
compare him to a lily ; he is the lily of the valley : If you
compare him to a fun ; he is the Sun of righteoufnefs :

If you compare him to a J?ar ; he is the bright and
Morning-flar : If you compare him to a chief 2.nd honour-

able worthy ; he is the Chief among ten thoifand : If you
compare him to a head ; he i§ the Head ofprincipalities

and powers : If you compare him to 2i flower ; he is the

Flower of the f}e?n of Jeffc : If you compare him to a
branch ; he is the Branch of righteoufnefs : If you com-
pare him to an advocate ; he is an Advocate with the Fa-
ther : If you compare him to a counfellor ; he is the

wo}iderful Counfellor : If you compare him to a king ; he
is the lung of kings, and Lord of lords : If you compare
him to a prince ; he is the Prince of peace ; the Prince

of the kings of the earth : If you compare him with ?}ien;

he h fairer than the fons of men : If you compare him
V o I. III. y y with
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with angels ; he is the Lord of angels ; let all the angels of
Cod worjhtp him.—The man does in his thoughts prefer

Chrift to all things in heaven and earth ; If^hom have I
ill heaven hut thee ? and there is none upon the earth whom
J defire beftdes thee, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. //; all things he gives

him the pre-eminence^ Col. i. 18. Then again,

2. Right and becoming thoughts of Chrift are admir-

ing and adoring thoughts ; exalting and extolling thoughts :

if you have due thoughts of him in your heart, you will

find in your heart to blef* him, faying, as Plal.cxviii. 26.

DUffed is he., in God's great name,

That Cometh us tofare :

W\\ from the houfe luhich to the Lord
l\rtains, you bkffcd have.

And, magnify the Lord with me : you would willi that

all the world would fall a blefTmg, and praifing, and ex-

tolling him. They are glorying and glorifying thoughts

:

the man's heart glories in the Lord, and glorifies the

Lord ; and would defire his glory might be advanced

above the heavens. Why, becaufe,

3. Right and becoming thoughts of Chrift are^/W-
iual and fublimating thoughts ; natural thoughts can

rife no higher than nature, i Cor. ii. 14. ; but f|Mritual

thoughts, being managed by the conduct and influence

of the Spirit of God ; The Spirit fearcheth aJI things y even

the deep things of God. Indeed, the Spirit of God is the

all in all of thefe thoughts ; for he comes, according to

the promife, and glorifies Chrijl, by receiving the things

cf Chrijl, andflic^xing then unto thefoul, John xvi. 14.

They thjt are after the flefJ?, do mind the things of the

f!ejh ; but they that are after the Spirit, the things of the

Spirit, Rom. viii. 5. Indeed, the things of Chrift, and
the things of the Spirit, are the fame ; no human natu-

ral wifdom can reach to them : wife naturalilts may in-

deed dream of them, and fpeak. of them like a man
fpeaking in his dream of the light of the fun, while yet

it is dark night with him, and he was never awakened,
convinced, and favinsrlv illuminated.

4. Right and becoming thoughts of Chrift are apply-

ing and appropriating thoughts j infomuch that the man
takes
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tak^s Chrift into his foul, as he takes meat and drink

into his body; Whofo eatetb my Jiejh, and drinketh my
blood, bath eternal life, John vi. 54. This is that be-

lieving thought, without which a man receives no be-

nefit, any more than a man that wants meat can have

benefit by thinking upon meat, without eating thereof.

The man takes in Chrid to himfelf for his own good.

To think of Chrift, without applying him, is like a man
thinking of meat and drink, without taking it j which
does no good.

Quest. But can there be 7io right thinking of Chrift,

without applying? Indeed, man, the thought is but a

vain thought, an unbelieving though, an unprofitable

thought, if it be not either an applying thought of

Chrift, or a thought of Chrift in order to application ;

like a fick man receiving a cordial out of his phyfician's

hand, he takes it from him, not to hold it in his hand,

and no more, but in order to make it his own, by
drinking it down for his refrefliment, healing, and
ftrengthening. The man's taking the cordial in his

hand, is not properly the taking that the phyfician

means, but his taking it in to himfelf, or down into his

ftomach, is the proper taking of it : yet the former tak-

ing of it is his hand is right, in fo far as it is in order

to the other ; fo here, a bare thinking of Chrift is of no
avail, unlefs it be an applying thought, .or a thought in

order to application : and though the thoughts of Chrift,

in order to application, be not application itfelf proper-

ly
;

yet it is good, in fo far as it is a taking Chrift into

your hand, in order to take him into your heart, and
that for your own fouls refrefliment, life, health, and
everlafting falvation.

5. Right tlioughts of Chrift are finking and ferious

thoughts, in oppofition to fwimming, roving, and in-

different thouji^hts. Some have a wild thouorht about

Chrift, that if he be good for any thing, they fliall have

a fhare of him, as well as others : but what he is, and
how they fhall come by him, they never deeply ponder-

ed ; for they were never touched with a fenfe of their

fin, mifery, and undone ftate without him. A fwim-
ming thought of Chrift is like that of fome ignorant

Y V 2 creatures,
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creatures, crying out in a furprizc, Chrif?, have mercy

on us ; but the thought that finks deep is hke that ot

the publican fmiting on his breaft, and crying, Lord,
have mercy on mc a finncr. But there are learned fools

in the world, as well as ignorant ones, that have nothing

but fwiniming thoughts, roving {peculations ; and yet,

it may be, they can fpcak of C'.hriil to better purpofe,

you would think, than one that is exercifcd togodlincfs:

but yet ihefc two forts difier as far as the pleading of an
orator ditfcrs from the pleading of a malcfador ; the

one vents his great wit, but the other his heart-concern.

Again,

6. Right thoughts of Chrifl arc trading ami trafficking

thoughti ; the man hath it for his condant trade, to

think highly of Chrilt, and give him the chief room in

his heart and elleem. In this rcfpeft, his l>e<irt is fixed,

trujiing in the Lcrd. The dejire cf our foul is to thy name
fjys the church, and to the remembrance of thee. With
my foul have I deftred thee in the tiight, and with my fpi-

rit 'ivit/jin me uUl Ifek thee early, Ifa. xxvi. 8, 9. I'hcrc

was a trading with heaven late at night, and early in the

morning. Yea, David makes it morning, and evening,

and mid-tinic cf the day ; yea more, fcven times a day ;

and yet mod of all, when he fays, Myfcul breaksfor the

longing that it hath to thy righteousjudgments ^2/ all T imes.

It is a condant trading. True, indeed, there are innu-

merable intermilhons in the belicver^s Chriftian thoughts

and defires : but as we fay, It is fuch a man's trade to

buy and fell, while he follows that employment, though

it is not every moment he is thus occupied ; but though

there be fevcral intermidions in the cxercife of his em-
ployment, vet the bent of his mind goes that way: fohere,

we may call this the believer's condant trade ; becaufe,

whatever intermiflions there are in this, his mental trading

with heaven, yet the bent of his foul is towards Chrid :

vca, it is not only his buiinefs, but his pleafure ; and

t|^at makes him go on. If a man thrive at his trade,

he takes pleafure in it ; and if not, he is in danger of

giving it over. We go fometimes upon bufinef^ to thcfc

we never fiw, nor care for feeing again, and whom we
take httle pleafure to converfe with : they that never go

to
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to Chrift but merely upon bufinefs, and never find any

pleafure in converfing with him, furely they are too

great ftrangers to him. Certainly, believer, there is

too much ftrangenefs betwixt Chrilt and you, if your

bufmefs you have ado with Chrift be feldom your plea-

fure, or if it be merely bufmefs that takes you to him,

faying, " I want a pardon, I want a promife, I want
" this and that.'* But, is there never a love-vifit you
make to him, faying, " Lord, I have got a pardon, and
*' I am come to blefs thee for it ; I have got a promife,

" and 1 am come to praife thee for it ; thy company is

" fweet, and! am come to get thee in my arms, that

" I may have more of thy embraces ?" O fweet trad-

ing ! My meditation of hi?n /hall befweet. Indeed, thefe

thoughts of Chrift that are right, are glad, joyful, fatis-

fying thoughts.

7. Right thoughts of Chrift are humbling thoughts,

and yet emboldening thoughts. O but thefe that think

highly of Chrift, cannot but think meanly of themfelves,

faying with Job, Now mine eye feeth thee ; wherefore I

abhor myfelf and repent in dufi and ajl^es. The believer,

that thinks duly of Chrift, hath both the higheft and

loweft thoughts in the world ; the higheft thoughts of

Chrift, and the loweft thoughts of himfelf : and yet

this humility doth not hinder his boldnefs ; for, he hath

boldnefs to enter into the holieft by the blood of Jefis, Heb.

X. 19. The more he thinks of Chrift, the more humble
thoughts he has of himfelf; and yet, the more he thinks

of Chrift, the more bold he is towards God. It is a

bold humility, and a humble boldnefs ; hence, when he

is worfhipping God in the Spirit, two other things concur,

namely, a rejoicing in Chrift Jefus, and a having no con-

fidence in the feflj, Pliil. iii. 3. Oh ! fays the foul, 1

have no ground of confidence in myfelf, but I have all

ground of confidence in Chrift ! Unworthy wretch am
I, as ever was out of hell ; but behold, there is the

worthy blood, the worthy righteoufnefs of Chrift, the

Lord our righteoifnefs ; therefore, unworthy as I am, I

am warranted to be bold in claiming all through Chrift.

1 fee the holy of holies is open to me through this blood

of Chrift.

8. Right
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8. Right thoughts of Chrill are ajjimulatin^ thoughts,

fann'ifying and transforming thoughts; 2 Cor. iii. i8.

But ive all zi'ith open face^ heholdin^^ as in a ^lafs the glory

indeed, that a believer that hath Chrill in him, may
think that he hatli more fin than ever, and that fm is on
the growing hand, inrtead of the decaying ; but he is

of the Lord, are changed into the fame image, from glory

to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord. They that fee

ChriQ, cannot but love him, and defire to be like him,

for there is a fmitting favour in his face. Tiiey that arc

in heaven are like him, becaufe they fee bim as be is :

the beatifical vifion brings in full conformity to him.

Now, a fpiritual thought, and a believing thouglu, is

a mental fight ; a fiducial vifion of him : and the more
of thi";, the more conformity to him in holinefs. The
thought that endears Chrift, imbitters fin : a man can-

not think duly of the lovelinefs of Chrilt, without think-

ing of the lothfomncfs of fin. O I when the Sun of

rightcoufnefs arifeth, there is a heat that accompanies

the light, and warms the heart. And, indeed, high

thoughts of Chrift do warm the heart, and make it bum
within him ; and heart-warming thoughts tend lo burn

up corruption ; for, as Chrill comes into the heart, fin

mufl go out, according to the meafure and degree of

his coining. As a talent of gold, or fome weighty me-
tal, falling into a vcflcl of water, dafhcs out all thatis

in the vefTcl, to make room for itfelf; fo, Chrifl com-
ing in to the heart, dalhes out fin to make room for

himfclf. And, indeed, they that have honourable

thoughts of Chrifl in their hearts, cannot have favour-

able thoughts of fin ; becaufe, whenever Chrifl comes
into the thoughts, if he do not dalh out the life, yet he

dalhes out the love of fin. What, man ! will you fay

that ChriJ} is in you, and that you have faith, and yet

the love of fin as great as ever, and you can indulge

yourfelf in whoredom, and drunkennefs, and lying,

and fwearing, and Sabbath-breaking, or any other piece

of wickcdnefs and profanity. You will never make a

good man believe that Chrill is in you, or that you have

faith, even though you Hiould fwear by your faith, as

fome do, who even thereby tcftify to the world, that

they
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they have no faith at all ; being fo prodigal of it, as to

fwear away the faith which they fay or think they have.

So far as Chrift comes in, fin goes out. It is poffible

miftaken : it is in this cafe as it is with a cup of water ;

put filver and gold in a cup, and the water fwells up

;

and the more you put in, the more will the water fwell

and run over, that you would think there is ftill more
water than before, the more gold is put in : Chrift is

the tried gold ; and the more the veflel of the believer's

heart is filled with it, the more may fin appear to rife

and fwell, and run over all its banks : this frightens and

terrifies the poor foul, becaufe now he fees that which,

it may be, was hid in the veflel of his heart before, and
out of his fight. But it is not that there is more fin,

more water than before, but more gold caft in ; only

every dafh perhaps makes the water flee about, that he
thinks he was never fo full of fin and corruption as now

:

yet fl:ill it holds good, Chrift's coming in makes fin flee

out ; and the more it feems to rife and fwell, the more
does the foul's indignation rife and fwell again ft it. Ail

right thoughts of Chrift are fandifying thoughts.

9. High thoughts of Chrift are 7iezu thoughts ; they

that fuppofe they have thoughts well enough of Chrift all

their days, and have no better thoughts, no higher

thoughts, no weightier thoughts, no clearer thoughts

of him than ever they had, furely they are ftrangers to

this efieem of Chrift that we are enquiring into : If any

man he in Chrift^ he is a new creature ; old things are

done aivay^ and all thi7igs are become a neiu ; and new
thoughts among the reft. Where grace comes, there

the wicked man forfukes his way^ and the unrighteous man
his thoughts ; his carnal thoughts, his legal thoughts :

they are changed into fpiritual thoughts, evangelical

thoughts, fuch as he never had before. And,
10. New thoughts of Chrift will bring in ?iew words

and nezv aclions ; the words follow the thoughts. You
may then turn the quefiion, What think ye ofChriJl? to

another, Whatfpeakyeofhim? iov^ Out of the abundance

of the hearty the mouth fpeaketh. If you think it ilKbreed-

ing, or ungenteel manners, as many do, to fpeak of

Chrift and fpiritual things, and cannot drop a word for

him
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him from Sabbath to Sabbath, who can bchcvc that

you think highly ot" Chrilt. Nay, that which is molt

in the heart and thoughts, will be mofl: in your lipg.

—

The adions alio follow the thoughts : can you think

highly of Chrill, and yet do nothing for him ? Nay,
new and precious thoughts ol Chrifl will bring in new
gofpcl-obedicnce trom a principle of love to him.

Thus you may try yourielves now on this quellion,

IVhiit think vt of Chrijl^ by the quality of your thoughts.

Kxamination is the very dclign of the quellion, namely,

to difcover w hat our thoughts of Chrilt are ; and there-

fore I inhll mainly upon this. But having tried your-

felvcs by the quality oi your thoughts,

zJhy Try yourfclvcs by the objcJI thereof, namely,
CiiRtsr: ///'<;/ think ye o/Cukisr? And here fuch

a large field prclents itlelf, that it is impollible 1 can go
through it all. Ik fides what was faid on the doctrinal

part, I would iilk foine lurtlier quedions concerning

Chrill, \\nt only lor examination, but ior railing your

cReem of him.

1. What think yc ot his eminent flaticn he is in as

Mediator betwixt God and you, and liis relation to God
and you ; his relation to God by nature, as his eternal

Son
J

and by ollice, as his righteous Servant ? God
calls you to wonder at him in this llation ; Ifa. xlii. i.

Behold my Servant, whom I uphold ; mine EUB, in whom
my f:ul delighteth. His Father called him forth to ferve

him and you, and to ferve him tor your fake ; to ferve

him as a Redeemer, to ranfom you ; to ferve him as a

Surety, to pay your debt ; to ferve him as a Phylician,

to heal your fouls ; to ferve him in all liie offices that

yoar need requires : and what think ye of him ?

2. Wh.it think yc of his travels, in order to accomp-

lilh the work that belongs to that llation and relation

wherein he (lands to God and you ? The travel of his

eternal mind before time, when his delights were with

the fans of men ; the travel of his foul, and the travel of

his body in time ; his travel from heaven to earth, and

from earth to heaven again ; in all his mediatory actings
;

his incarnation, birth, life, death, refurreclion, afcen-

lion, and intcrcellion I O but the Lord can give a glance

of
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of his glory in the very naming of thefe things ! How
did he travel as in birth, when he went about his Father*

s

bufinefs ! Luke ii. 49.

3. What think ye of his treafures ; his unfearchable

riches that are ftored up in him for the benefit of poor

fmners, having received thefe gifts for men ? All the

treafures of wifdom and knowledge are hid in him ; all,

and infinitely more than we loft in the firft Adam, is

treafured up in the fecond Adam. O what may a poor,

ignorant, witlefs fmner think of a treafure of wifdom,

for his illumination! What may a guilty finner think

of a treafure of righteoufnefs, for his juflification ! What
may a filthy finner think of a treafure of grace, for his

fandification ! And what may a miferable finner think

of a treafure of mercy, for his complete redemption !

Yet all thefe treafures, and infinitely more than we can

name, are in Chrift ; Who of God is made unto us wifdom,

righteoufnefs, fandifcation, and redemption, i Cor. i. 30.

O the fulnefs of grace that is in him, that out of his fid-

nefs we may receive grace for grace ! He is the ftore-

houfe of all God's treafures ; for all is treafured up in

him, that we may be complete in him, w^ho will by
faith make ufe of him. And what think ye of him !

4. What think ye of his thoughts f Pfal. cxxxix. 1 7.

How precious are thy thoughts unto me, (J God ! how great

is the fum of them ! ij I count them, fays he, they are

more in number than the fund: when I awake, I am fltll

with thee. O his thoughts ! dwell with wonder and
admiration upon God's thoughts. Is it nothing to you,

that ever he had thoughts of love towards the like of

you ; thoughts of pardon, thoughts of peace ; thoughts

of good and not of evil, to give you an expeded end ! O
believer, his thoughts are not precious to the reft of

the world ; but what are they to you ? Think you no-

thing that his thought and care Ihould have been about

you from eternity, and now manifefted in time ? Hav-
ing loved you with an everlafting love, how is he draw-
ing you with loving-kindnefs ? Befides all his provi-

dential care in bringing things about for your good,
and that in a way beyond your contrivance and forefight;

yea, in fuch a manner as never entered into vour thoughts.

Vol. III. Z z
'

You
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You little thought what was his dcfign in ordering your
lot in fuch a part ot the world, and luch a ipot ot" his

vineyard, and bringing you to fuch a Icrmon, or under
luch a minillry. () how innumerable arc his precious

thoughts ! And what think ye ot him ?

5. What think ye ol his ivorJsy as well as his thoughts ?

Surely, it you think duly, you will think them iwcet

words ; llou fiucct are thy uords unto my tajlc ! yea^

fwcctcr than honi\ to my mouthy Plalni cxix. 103. Does
the Spirit never take tome ot his words, and put a ipi-

ritual majelly thereupon ? Though many times, like

Samuel, you uiidake the Lord's voice, believer, and

think it is 1 .li that ipcaks, and cannot dilcern the voice

ot Chritt from the voice ot Mofes ; the voice of grace

from the voice ot the law ; yet, when the Spirit comes,

and \\hil|)ers in a word Irom Chrill lometimes, what
think ye of it ? // is the voice oj my Beloved, behold be

Cometh, Jfiipptu^ upon the mountains, and leaping upon the

hills!—What tiiink ye ot his inviting words, laying.

Conic to me., all ye that are weary and heavy laden f—What
think ye of his cxpoJiulatin;r words, faying. Why will ye

die, O hou/'c of Jj'rath"— What think ye of his intrcatin^

words, and his promifing words, his Iwilfsy and yejhull^s;

I will be your God, and ye Jhall be my people ? Do you

think lo much of them, that your hearts fay Amln to

them ?— What think ye of his may he's? Believers will

thir.k right much of a may-be from him fometimcs. It

MAY Bii he will be gracious ; It may be yt Jhall be hid in

the day of the Lord's anger.—What think ye of his Jljall

he'sf There are jhall he's tor the church in general

:

LJ0on all the glory there shai l bb </ defnce : In the mount

cf the Lord it shall Btfctn: What think ye of thcfe ?

There -dref all be*s for yourfelf in particular : There is

a ihall be for your proteclion ; J man shall be a hiding-

placefrom theJlorm. "This man shall bk the peace, when

the Afl'yrian Jhall come into our land. There is ^ Jhall be

for vour proviiion ; Bread shall be given thee, and thy

wMtcr SHALL BE Jure. There is a Jhall be for your in-

flrucVion ; "They shall be all taught cf God. Ihere is

a Ihall be for vour jullificatioii j His name shall be cal-

led.
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led. The Lord our righteousness. There is 2.J/jall

be for your falvation from fin and wrath ; His name shall

BE called ]esvs, becaiife he faves his people from their

fms ; even JefiiSy zohich delivers from the wrath to come.

There Is 2,Jhall be for a happy death ;
Death shall be

fwallowed up in vidory. There is 2i Jhall be for a happy

welcome at the. day of judgment ; fhey shall be mine,

in the day that 1 make up my jewels. There is a Jhall be

for a happy eternity ; Andfo ive shall be ever ivith the

Lord. What think ye of all thefe words and Jhall he's f

Is there any faith here, faying, Amen
; fo let it be ; fo

fhall it be ?—What think ye of his vcrilfs f We cannot

go through thefe, to tell you how oft he hath confirmed

his words with a Verily, verily, Ifay unto you : Many a

WRATHFUL ve?-ily againfl his enemies, that think nothing

of him ; many a loving verily towards his people, that

think much of him. O Sirs, do you efteem them all

to be the truth, and that verily it is, and fliall be as he

hath faid ?—What think ye of his dying words, as when
he faid upon the crofs. It is Jinifjedf—What thing ye

of his living words ; / a?n he that was dead, and am alive,

and behold I live for evermore f O ! what think ye

of his words ? Cannot your heart fay. Lord, to whom
fhall I go? thou hajl the words of eternal life? O what
think ye of him ?

6. What think ye of his works f even his works of

creation ; what think ye of thefe ? For by him all things

were mad.e that were made, and without him was nothing

made, John i. 3. O when you behold the heavens, the

luorks of his hands, the moon and the flars, xvhich he hath

ordained, may you not fay, JVhat is man that thou art

mindful of him f and the fon of man that thou vifitefl him?
What think ye of his works of providence ? For

he upholds all things by the word of his pozuer, Heb. i. 3.

If you wonder how he can raife your dead bodies at the

great day, and fever your duft from other duft ; may
you not as well wonder, how he every day rifes up in

your view innumerable flalks of corn out of the duft,

and gives to every pickle of feed his own body ? as the

apoftle argues, i Cor. xv. 35. and downwaid. How
Z z 2 will
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will he ralfe the brliever's I'i/e body, out of the filthy dud
where it roots, and make it like unto his civn g/oriotis bo-

dy f fools that we arc, and flow of heart to believe,

how does he raifc the beautiful lilies out of the dung ?

Solomon, in all his glory, is not comparable to one of thefe ;

and all the world cannot make one of them to rife,

without his powerful providence. Thcfc miracles of

providence are common every day in your view, and
io we tiiink nothing of them ; but we might fee the

power of Chrid in them. If you wonder how it was
puilibic lur Cl\rill to turn the water into wine, or mul-
tiply a few loves, and a few filhes, fo as to feed fo many
thoufands ; wc needed not wonder fo much, if we but

thou;^ht how his providence is doing that every year :

the water falls from the clouds, and the vine by his or-

der turns it unto wine ; and by the fpan of fuch filhcs,

and the grain of fuch loaves, he is feeding millions c-

very day. Wo is us, that we cannot think of him, and
his works as we ought ! Above all, what think yc

of his works of ^r^c^, and redeeming lo^jef All his other

works are as the drop of a bucket, in comparifon of

this ocean ; for herein we may fee him appear in his

own, and his Father's pomp and iplendor, manifefling all

the glorious perledions of God ; even his infinite pow-
er, and wifdom, holinefs, juflicc, mercy, truth, faith-

fulnefs, and all God's attributes. I might here men-
tion his works of grace /or us and his works of grace in

us ; but it were endlefs to fpeak of the thoufandth part.

—His work of grace for us lies in his bringing in tver-

lajlinz^ righteoujnefs, efpecially if we fpeak of his good
works; lurely it is a good work, that can fulfil the holy

precepts of that good law which we have broken, and
can anfwer the righteous threatening of the juft law

vhich wc have incurred. Well, here is the doing and
dying o^ the Son of God, for both thefe ends, that di-

vine holinefs may be vindicated, and juftice fatisfied, in

the way aad manner of our falvation through him. The
law ofGod IS 2. p^rfed law, and exceeding broad f but

here is a righteoufnefs as broad as it can be, fo as

to magnify the law and make it honourable. O ! what
think yc of that good work? — His work of grace in us

is
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is alfo much to be thought of; and that lies mainly, I

think, in imputing his perfect righteoufnefs to us for our

juftification, (which is indeed properly an aft of grace

upon us, Rom. iii. 22.) and implanting another righte-

oufnefs befide it for our fanftification, wnich he carries

on to perfeftion. This internal vvork of grace may be
begun with fighs and groans, advanced in battles and
conflifts ; but it will be completed in viftory and glory.

Well, then, in this fhort glance of his works, what
think ye of them ! May ye not fay, as Pfalm cxi. 3.

His work is honourable and glorious, and his righteoufnefs

enduresfor ever ? A nd when you notice his works, what
think you of himfelf ?

7. What think ye of his gofpel, and the terms of it ?

that gofpel, which we preach in his name, wherein

his righteoufnefs is revealed from faith to faith t If you
think highly of him, you will think highly of it, as the

beft news, and moft glad tidings that ever you heard ; Hoxv

beautiful upon the mountains are the feet ofthofe that preach

the gofpel of peace, that bring glad tidings of good things,

that publifjjeth fahation ! Ifa. Iv. 7. Rom. x. i :j. Some
are ready to think the gofpel of grace, and falvation

through Chrift, is too good news to be true with refpeft:

to them, as if it were not to be fuppofed that God will

beftow fo great falvation fo freely upon fo great fmners

;

not confidering, that God in the gofpel aims not at our
glory chiefly, but at the declaration of his own glory,

and the magnifying of his own free grace ; and that

therefore we ought to take freely what he gives freely.

It is a manifeftation of free grace, fovereign grace, which
is neither hindered by our. evil, nor furthered by our
good, Rom. iii. 24. ; and regards neither our worthi-

nefs to deferve it, nor our unworthinefs to impede it,

Rom. ix. 15. Hence Luther alledged, that " mens
" minds were fo occupied with fantaftical imaginations
*' of their own works, that the glad tidings of the gof-
" pel will feem firange matters to them." ]\Ien will be
afloniflied at the greatnefs of his grace, as it is, Jer.

xxxiii. 9. ISIany think of the gofpel, as if it were a neu
laxv, vi'herein God flands upon fome eafier terms with us

than in the covenant of v.orks ; thus confounding law

and
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and gofpel, and making a hotch-potch of both. Indeed,

it \vc Ipcak oi law-terms, upon which our falvation

Hands, they arc no ealicr tlun ever they were : a perfect

riglucoufncfs is the only condition of lalvation ; and we
not having that in ourfclves, the gofpel oifers it in Chrill,

and there is the ground ot our eternal falvation : but if

we fpcak ot tiic gofpcl-tcrms, wc need not fay, you muft

come up to them ; but rather. Come dovjn^ Zacchcus ;

for this (iiiy is falration come to th^ boufe : falvation is

come to you, and otfcred irccly to you. Without money-,

anci without price ; come down and take it. And indeed

faith, which belongs to the order and method of God's
applying the gofpel, is a coming down from all our le-

gal hopes of falvation for fomcthing to be done by us,

in order to our being obliged to another, even to (Ihrifl

for all, lia. Iv. i, 2. Kcv. xxii. 17. Come down from

the fycomorc-trec of your vain hopes, and get all freely:

that is the ;;ofpel. What think ye of it ? This is indeed a

hard la) ing to proud Heih and blood, which thinks rather

they Ihould go up, and do more for their juftilication

and falvation, than come down, and be obliged to ano-

ther to pay all their law -debt completely. He will do
all for you, or nothing : and, O man, what think ye

of him and his gofpel ? But then,

8. What think ye of his fcrvicc, and his wa^cs?
When a man is once brought in to the gofpel-terms,

and undcrllands them, then, and not till then, docs he

come up to the golpcl-rule ; lor. Faith icorks by love,

and love is the fulfilling of the law as a rule, from

thankfulnefs to him that hath delivered from the law as

;•. covenant. If you think his fervice hard and uneafy,

it feems you are not thinking much of Chrift, but rather

of the law, which is a heavy yoke, that neither we nor

our lathers were able to bear : but Chrift's yoke is cafy,

and his burden is li^ht. Mat. xi. 29, 30, becaufe in this

fervice the man hath no law-dcbt to pay, for Chrill hath

done that to his hand, but only a love-debt ; If you love

mc^ keep my commandments : and thus, his commandments

arc not grievous. Here grace is all and all, both of the

fervice and wages. Grace fays, " l^p and be doing,
*-• man, in my ftrength ; for the greatell work is done

" to
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" to your hand, and now my grace lliall be fufficient

" for thee." Grace fays alfo, " Behold a crown of
" glory, a reward of grace awaiting you, after you Have
" fought the good fight of faith ; therefore have an eye
" to this recompence of reward." Death is the proper

wages of fm, and it is a jufl debt ; but grace's wages is

free ; The gift of God is eternal life, through Jefus Chri/l

our Lord ; that is, there is here no promife of life upon
our doing, but a promife of grace to do, and of glory

to crown our doing, and of both grace and glory as the

reward of Chrift's doing all ; and therefore, what think

ye of him and his fervice ?

9. What think ye of his livery f If you would anfwer

this queftion, Wbat think ye of Chrijlf I would afk,

what wear ye of Chrift ? The raiment of his righteouf-

nefs, and the garment of his grace, fo as to be all glo-

rious within and without, like the king's daughter, will

be precious to you. If you be clothed with the fcarlet

robe of his blood and righteoufnefs, by which you are

perfectly righteous before God, then, to be fure, you
will think it very indecent for you to be clothed with
nafty apparel before men. It a poor maid be married
to a rich king, and yet go abroad like a beggar in filthy

rags, would not every body cry, It is a fliame for her,

that, having fuch a hufband, ihe Ihould difcredit him
and herfelf ? If you be married to Chrift, and think

much of your hufband and his righteoufnefs, furely you
will think it becoming to wear his livery, and not go
abroad with unclean mouths and filthy hands, like the

reft of the world, to the diilionour of your Lord.

10. What think ye of his love, and the reafons of it?

Who can underftand the height, and breadth, and
depth, and length of his love ? It is without all dimen-
fion. And why does he love any of the loft pofterity of
Adam ? He tells us the reafon, Deut. vii. 7, 8. He lov-

ed you, hecaufe he loved you. Do you think he loves you
for your beauty, O black and ugly finner ! Nay, he
prefers his love and kindnefs upon you in the gofpel
freely, not for your own beauty's fake, but for his own
name's fake : and his grace, love, and good-will, as

revealed in the gofpel, is to be believed with applicati-

on
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on to yourfclf, for no otlicr rcafon but bccaufc it is his

will and plciilure. His love niuU make you beautilul,

but cannot find you fo. And if you cannot believe his

grace and good-will to you, bccaufc you have no beau-

ty, you are but rcjccVmg the rcafon of his love, dcfpif-

ing the freedom of his grace, and (landing upon the

terms of the old covenant of works, Jlighting the grace

of the new covenant. This is fuch a difcafc to mankind,

that even believers in Chriff, when they arc helped to

perforin duty, with any lively frame, they arc ready to

lay, with Leah, Jacob's wife, when (he brought forth

fcvcral children to him. Now my hujbitnd -juill love ;;;f,

becaufe cf my fruitfuliufs ; fo fays the believer, when he

is helped to bring forth fruit unto God, and (inds his

Spirit revived in duty, his foul Itrcngthcncd, his heart

enlarged, and a great deal of comfort there, now,

fays he, my HujbanJ will love me becnufe of my fruitful'

nefs. Hut what comes of it ? the perfon having fuch a

legal fett, the Lord, to corred it, takes away all fruit-

fulnefs out of his view, in a manner, and leaves him
barren ;

" O fays the believer then, where is my tor-

** mer fwect hearing, and fweet praying and praifmg,

" and fweet meditation ?" Why, the Lord has cut off

thcfc, that he may cut off your legal pride of being lov-

ed for your beauty and fruitfulnefs, and that you may
return to your firjl Hti(band, for then it was belter with

you tbijn noiv. You mull: begin, believer, where you

began at firlt, and tliink of his loving you merely bc-

caufc he loves you. They that build their conjugal

comfort only, or mainly, upon their righteoufncfs of

fandihcation, and fo fecretly incline to follow after the

law, will find their fouls very unfettled, even up and

down with their changeable frame. But again,

1 1 . I may aik, what think ye of his lovclincfs f () ! is

he white and ruddy in your view } O ! fee how the fpoufc

defcribes him. Song v. lo. and downward, in the

beauty of his head, his locks, his eyes, and all and e-

very part of him ; his belly, or bowels of mercy : His

mouth is moft fweet ^ fays (he. () the words, the fmiles,

the kiffcs of his mouth, his kindly embraces I I have

read of one Agatho, that was a man fo holy, that with

a kifs
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a kifs he cured one of hi& leprofy ; whether that be

true or falfc, yet what I intend by telUng it, is true,

that fuch is the virtue of Chrift, that a kifs of his mouth,

a finile of his countenance, will cure the foul of fpiritual

leprofy
;
yea, a word of his mouth will do it : Noio are

you clean through the word that I have fpoken, John xv. 3.

Again,

12. What think ye of his favour and his hlcjjlng?

Surely if you efteem him duly, you will think his favour
is life, and his loving-kind?iefs better than life, and that

his blejjing only makes rich. Efpecially, what think ye

of his bleffings and benefits that cannot be enjoyed by
feeling, but by faith ; nor by the fight of fenfe, but by the

fight of faith ? We walk byfaith, and not byfight, fays the

apoftle. But it is the fault even of believers, that they

can hardly believe they have any more than they feel

:

and hence, when they are in the darknefs of defertion,

they think they have nothing ; they have loft his favour,

becaufe they do not feel it ; they have loft his righteouf-

nefs, becaufe they do not feel it : but remember, that

when Afaph faid, Hath the Lordforgotten to be gracious f

hath he in anger fhut up his tender ?)iercies f he added.

This was my infirmity. You know, in a houfe where it

is dark, all things are there that were before, though
you fee them not ; fo it is with you, behever, though you
be in darknefs, all things are as they were before : do
you think all is gone, becaufe you cannot fee it ? Well,
you never walk by faith, but by feeling ; nay. He that

walks in darknefs, and hath no light, let him trufl in the

name of the Lord, andfiay himfelf upon his God. The
name of the Lord is to the fore ; his God is to the fore

;

the objed of his faith is to the fore, as much as ever

;

and the ju(l Jhall live by faith. Will you not believe the

fun is in the firmament where it was, becaufe a cloud
hath come and intercepted the light of its beams ?

" Why, fays one, but my mifery is, when I am in the

" dark night, I fear it was all but delufion that ever I

" met with, and that there was nothing real or faving
" in it." This I find is a common thought among fe-

rious fouls ; but all that I fiiall fay to it, is by enlarging

V L. III. A a a
'

the
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the fimilituJe ; alk a man wlien it is dark night, how
do you know that ever you law tlie natural fun ? it may
be you was but dreaming, and deluding yourfclf ; it

was nothing but a Itrong imagination. Why, fays the

man, I am furc I law it, bccaufc my eyes were dazzled

with the light of it, and I was warmed with the heat of

it, and I faw to W(irk by it ; and by tiie light of it I faw

every tiling about me. So may you fay, believer ; when
a dark night of defertion or temptation comes on, the

tempter fuggeils, // tiuiy be all was but a dclufion. Why,
man, were not your eyes enlightened? was not your
heart warmed ? did you not fee to work, and went on
in your work joyfully, the joy of the Lord being your

Jlrcngth'^ and did you not fee every thing about you .^

You faw God in his glory
; you faw fm in its vilcncfs ;

you faw holincfs in it;, beauty ;
you faw the world in its

vanity
; you faw the creature in its emptinefs ; Clhrill

in his fulncfs
;
you faw yourfelf in your lolhfomncfs :

but now, when the light is withdrawn, fl-'hat think ye

of Chrijl? Is there no fun becaufe it is let to your view?

T)o you think it never Ihone upon you, becaufe it is not

ntnv lliining ? \Vhat think ye of an abfent Chrift ? do
you think nothing of him becaufe he is abfent \ Surely,

believer, that is not tiiought like a believer : fcnfe is

many times denied you, that you may learn to believe

more than you do.

" But, fay you, when he is not prefent with mc, I

" cannot believe." I ihall tell you my mind here.

'lliere is a pozverful prefence neceffary to believing : but

there is a faifihlc prefence that is not necelfary to ir,

but ratlier ufually comes upon the back of iaith. Now,
that powerful prefence of God, that is neceffar}' to be-

lieving, does open up the object of faith, namely, Chrill's

righteoufnefs, God's promife, the truth of God, the

blood of Chrifl
; power is fomeiimes infenfibly exerted,

not by an outward open violence upon the man, but by
an inward, fecrct, and fweet inchantmcnt, as it were :

ere he is aware, and before ever he knows that it is di-

vine power that is doing the work, he finds the objeft of

faith, that he is thinking u}X)n, n-.aking room for itfelf

in his heart, and drawing out his foul, as it were, in-

fer.nbiy
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fenfibly to it : and thereupon comes in fenfible prefence

upon the back of that ; After ye believed, ye werefealed,

Eph. i. 13. Now, if you fay, you cannot beheve with-

out his powerful prefence, that is true ; divine power

muft be exerted to every aft of faith, but then tliis

power does ordinarily put forth itfelf infenfibly and un-

awares, while we are thinking on, or viewing the ob-

jed of faith ; HHoile I was mufing, thefire burned, Pfal.

xxxix. 3. The Spirit of God clears the objeft of faith,

that being viewed and applied, the heart is fet on fire

with it ; there is his powerful prefence ufherirg in the

fenfible prefence. But if you fay. You cannot believe

till you have his fenfible prefence ; that is to make fenfe

the foundation of your faith, and not the word of God,
or the Chrift of God : therefore, in order to believe,

let not your queflion be firft. What find you in your-

felf ? but rather. What think ye of Chrifi f You will find

none of the fweet effects of faith, till you think on Chrill

the objefl: of it. Again,

13. What think ye of his invifible glories f Faith is

the evidence of things not feen. Faith fees not the things

that -are feen and felt ; fenfible enjoyments, for example,

are not the objeft of faith, but fenfe : but faith fees the

things that can neither be feen nor felt ; it believes con-

trary to fenfe
;

yea, things impolfible to nature, and in-

credible to carnal reafon, confidering only the power of

God, that fpeaks in the word, as you fee in the faith of

Abraham. The greateft glory of Chrift is invifible and

incredible to nature ; therefore we do not think much
of him, if our faith does not terminate on things not

feen. Again,

1 4. What think ye of his tabernacles and ordinances ?

Surely, if you think much of Chrift, his tabernacles

will be amiable to you. The {lighter of his ordinances,

is a flighter of Chrift ; a {lighter of prayer, is a {lighter

of Chrift ; a {lighter of the word, is a {lighter of Chrift

:

He that defpifes you, defpifes me ; and he that defpifes me,

defpifes him that fent me. Again,

15. What think ye of his caufe and intcrcft, fuch as

the much forgotten Reformation-work in Scotland,

which our forefathers eftablifhcd by folemn National

A a a 2 Covenants ?
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Covenants ? If, the more it is forgotten among miniftcrs

•and people, the more nearly it lies to your heart, and
the more you long tor its reviving, it were an evidence

you think fomething of Chrift, when others think, little

of him. But, alas ! How little is this thought of in the

age we live in ! If the generation thought more of Chrifl,

there would be more zeal for his intcreft, honour, and

public Reformation-work. And, perhaps, the confu-

lions of our day, the heavy bondage we are complain-

ing of through the land, will never ceafe to grow to a

height of terrible wrath, till wc be brought to a fenfc

of our defection, and a liumble conteflion and rdorma-
tion. Further,

16. What think ye of his crofs and crown? Is his crofs

your crown ? Surely they think much ot Chrill, that can

fay with Paul, Godforbid that IJhould glory, favc in the

crofs of our Lord Jeftis Chriji. Mofes thougnt his crofs

better than a crown, efteeming the reproach of Chrifl

greater riches than all the treafures of Egypt. Tliey that

think much of Chrift, mufl refoive upon it, that the

world will not think much of them, but that they will

be crolTed, reproaciied, and nicknamed ; but it Clirill

was nicknamed tor us, and endured the contradiction of

jinners again/7 hinfelf we may well bear a reproach for

him, efpeciallv when he hath faid. Ifye he reproachedfor

the name of Chrifl, happy are ye ; for the Spirit ofglory

and of God relletk on you : on their part be is evil fpoken

of^ hut on your part he is glorified ; his crofs makes way
for his crown, and in the mean time his fweetnefs fwal-

lows up all the bitternefs thereof.

17. What think ye of his /nVn^i ?* If you think high-

ly of him, furely his friends and followers will be cftecm-

cd as the excellent ones of the earth, in whom is all your de-

li\(ht ; and confequently his foes will be difefleemed by

you : and therefore,

18. What think ye of his enemies f Though they were

appearmg in never fo much worldly pomp, you will

think very little of them, if you know them to be his

enemies : O my foul, come not thou into their fecret ; to

'

their affe-mhly, viine honour, he not thou united.— What
think ye of his enemies within you .'' AVhcn you find

thcfc
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thefe like thorns in the flejhy like fplinters run into the

flefli, does it not make you, with Paul, to hefeech the Lord
thrice ; yea, to pray thrice, and thrice, and a hundred
times thrice, with fighs and groans, to be freed from
them ?—What think ye of his enemies about you ? I

mean, the world, and the lulls thereof; the Itifts of the

flejhy the lujis of the eye, and the pride of life. I have

read a pretty ftory, which I reckon ufeful no other way
than for the moral of it, how an angel and an hermit

Ihould have been travelling together : when firft they

went by a dead carcafe, the hermit ftopt his nofe, and
the angel fmiled ; and, after that, they went by a wan-
ton (trumpet proudly dreffed, at which the hermit fmil-

ed, and the angel ftopt his nofe. The moral fliews us,

that in the fight of God and angels, no carrion is fo

noifom as pride is. But the more highly that any think

of Chrift, furely the more humble they are ; and pride

will accordingly be hid from their eyes. Again,

19. What think ye of the world's thoughts of Chrift ?

If you think highly of him yourfelf, you will be migh-
tily furprized, and look upon it as a great wonder why
the world think fo little of him. O ftrange ! that all

the world are not taken up v/ith him

!

20. What think ye of your own thoughts of him ?

Surely, if you think duly of him, you will think you
have but very poor, mean, low, contemptible, and un-
worthy thoughts of him

;
you will think that you cannot

think enough of him, who is fairer than the fons of men;
the Prince of the kings of the earth ; altogether lovely.-

Thefe are fome probationary queftions, by which you
may take your own hearts to talk before the Lord.

But I cannot Hand to enlarge thefe things ; and I mud
own the thoufandth part is not faid that might be fpoken
from this text ; for, as the whole fcripture does tcjiify of
Chrift y either diredly or indiredly ; fo I might go
through all the fcriptures, and aik what ye think of
Chrift, in a fuitablencfs to what is faid of him, in this

or that place of fcripture.

Fourthly^ This doftrine might again be applied by
way of lamentation over all Chrift-defpifers, who either

ftand
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ftand upon a legal bottom, trufting in thcmfclvcs, and
their own rightcoufnefs ; or who llight Chrift and his or-

dinances, not loving the place where his honour dwells

;

who delay and poftponc their clofing with him, giving

away the prime and virginity of their affedions to the

world, prollituting their precious fouls to their lulls and
the ignoble things of time ; who fit down fatisficd and
content without Chrift, never mifs him, nor feci a want
of him, nor feck attcr union and communion with him.

Oh ! whence is it that you defpifc Chrift at this rate !

Alas ! it is through ignorance and unbelief, that you

fee n't form nsr comeiinefs in Cbri/1, zvhy he fbould be de-

fired ; and \\\c ^od of this world hath blinded your minds

who believe not, lefi the li(^bl of the frlorious j^ofpel of
Chrifi, xibo is the imaj^e of God, fhould Jhtne into them.

Do you confidcr what a miferable cafe you are in, while

you defpifc and think fo little of Chrill ?— You are in

imminent danger of temporal judgments ; for God, in

his holy providence, may refent the injuries done to his

Son ; he may leave your lyAifc ckfolate.—You arc cxp>of-

f'd to fpintual judgments, fuch as that, Ifa. vi. 10. of

having your heart made fit^ you ears heavy ^ and your

cjcs jhut ; and to eternal wrath, even everlafting de-

llruciion from his prcfcncc : He that believes notjhall be

damntJ. Now,

Fifth, Let mc offer a word of exhortation. O Sirs,

feck that the Spirit of wifdom and revelation in the

knowledge of Chrill may be fent, that, beholding his

glory, your thoughts concerning Chrift may be chang-

ed ; ?\\A you may be brought to cfteem him, and to go
home with the Rcfe cf Sharon in your bolom ; Chrift in

your hear. O fmner, will you tell me, do you think it

"worth your while to take Chrift, and embrace him be-

fore you go ? If you fay you cannot believe, you cannot

ref)cnt, you cannot mourn for fin, you cannot pray,

you cannot obey ; and fo, becaufe you have no grace,

no ftrcngth to do any thing, you are difcouraged : I

nuift tell you, fmner, when you conceive religion to be

fo:ne creat difficulty above your power, and thereupon

are difcouraged and damped, you do not think of Chrift;

as
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as you ought, but of yourfelf, forfooth, as if you were

the fountain from whence thefe good things fhould flow.

The law may and does difcourage fmners
; yea, curfes

every Chriftlefs fmner unto hell ; but the gofpel offers

no difcouragement to fmners, but all encouragement.

Perhaps you will find us that are minifters, fometimes

going off from our moft gofpel-texts that we can choofe ;

and when we explain faith, we will tell you how many
things it includes ; fuch as,- the forfaking of all fm,

and the performing of all duty, and fludying univerfal

holinefs : but whatever be the fruits of faith, which the

Lord makes to grew out of it, yet faith itfelf is a great

myflery ; and whatever you hear us fay, that leads you
off from this queftion, Wbat tlnnk ye ofChriJif fufpedt

it. I will tell you, in the Lord's name, that to believe

imports no more than to take Chrift for all ; it is to

think you have nothing, and can do nothing ; but that

he hath all, and can do all ; and therefore you will take

him for all.—You think you cannot believe : well faid,

but, What think ye of Chriji f If you think to bring

faith out of your own bowels, you think unworthily of

Chrifl, who is the author of faith ; and of his Father,

who is the giver of it.—You think you cannot repent

:

true; but. What think ye of Chriji? If you think to

bring repentance out of yourfelves, you think unworthi-

ly of him, who is exalted by the right-hand of God, to

give repentance,—You think you cannot do this, or that

duty you are called to ; but, What think ye of Chriji?

If you fit poring on yourfelf, and your own abilities,

never a good turn will you do : nay, you think un-
worthily of Chrift, who hath faid, Without me ye can do

nothing, but by me ftrengthening you, ye can do all

things. You are difcouraged, becaufe you think you
have not this thing in yourfelf, or that thing in yourfelf:

but that is unbelief, man ; for, faith lies in thinking,

what am I in Chrifl ? Ifa. xlv. 24. Surely flmll 07ie fay^

[and they Ihall not only fay it with their mouth verbally,

but think it in their heart believingly] In the Lord have

y

1 righteoufnefs andflrength. And becaufe, by the mout^
of two or three witneffes, every word is confirrp

there are three in the Lords in that one cliapter, s/
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Ifrael Jlmll be faved in the Lord, 'witb an evtrlajiing

fahatton ; vcr. 25. In thf. Lord /hall all the feed of
Jfrael be juflified, andjball glory ; and in this 24th ver.

IN THE Lord have I rigbteoufnefs and flrengtb. And if

you be once brought to tliis believing thought, In tho

Lord have I righteoufnefs ; in the Lord have I flrength ;

in the Lord 1 have ialvation ; in the Lord 1 have all

}

then you will find your work cafy, and all going
light.

Now, you that cannot be brought to think much of
Chri(t : pray God, if perliaps the thoughts of your
heart may be forgiven you ! and whereas you think no-

thing oi him now, () conlider what you will think of
him in a day of challenges, w hen confcience awakens

!

in a day of der<'lation. Ha. x. in the day of death, in

the day of judgment ! What will you think of him,
when you fee i»im mounting the tribunal, and when
pronouncing the fearful fentence. Depart from me ye

curfcd^ Surely you mull have dreadful thoughts of

him then, if you cannot be brought to think highly of

him now ; now, when he is not come to dcltroy mens
lives, but to fave. But you, believer, that now think

highly ot him, whatever great thoughts you have ot

Chrili now, yet what will you think of him in that day,

when he ivho is your life jhiill appear^ and ye jhall appear

"jjith him in glory f* O believer, what will ye think of

him, when he pronounces the fentence of abfokition,

ComCy ye bkffed of my Father^ inherit the kingdom prepared

for you? O! what will ye think of his palace, his at-

tendants, his throne, crown, and glory ?

Sixthly, I would ofTcr an advice to you that think

much of Chriil, and have a high efteem of him.

i/l. That you would evidence your hearty e/ieem of

him ; and that,

I. By the degrees of it ; fo as to eflcem him above
all things elfe, above all your relations : He that loveth

father or mother more than me, is not icorthy of me. Matt.

X. 37. Our love to them mull be hatred, when it

comes to compete with Chriil ; If any man covie after

•::e, and hits not father and m:t]:cr, he is not zvorthy cf
mc.
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tae. Above all worldly advantages
;

yea, above life
;

Rev. xxi. II. "They loved ?iot their lives to the death ;

their pangs of love were ftronger than the pangs of

death.

2. By the effeSls of it ; fuch as,

(i.) Defirc of converfe : if you think much of Chrift,

you will deftie his company in all ordinances
;
you will

feek him in the temple, you will feek him in the clofet

;

in every ordinance, public or private, you will earnellly

feek and defire him.

(2.) Entertaining no rival that comes in competition

with him, but faying, TVhat have I to do any more with

idols? giving chearfully up with all other lords and
lovers.

(3.) Sympathy ; grieving atthefe things that are griev-

ous to him.

(4.) Preferving his memory^ living upon him : like

the woman that drank the powder of her dead hufband's

body, mingled with her daily drink ; fo fliould ye, by
faith, daily eat the flefh, and drink the blood of the Son
of God.

idly, Kfecond advice is, that you would do all that

you can, to make others think as much of him as you do ;

and that,

1. By commendirig him, and telling others of his beau-

ty, that they may admire him. See the praftice of the

fpoufe for this. Song v. ; and what influence it had up-

on the daughters of Jerufalem their beginning to think

much of him, and feek after him alfo. Song vi. i. O
then, commend him to your families, your children,

and your neighbours.

2. By adorning the gofpel, and walking worthy of him,

and wearing his livery. It is a maftev's honour and
credit to have a good fervant, and well arrayed ; they

think much of the mailer that hath fuch a fervant.

And how does it proclaim the praifes of Chrifl, when
they that profefs him are eminent for piety, i Pet. ii. 9.

3. In a word. Let your light fo JlAne before men, that

others, feeing your good works, may glorify God, and think

much of Chrifl. O let your hearts be ftill thinking of

him, your life praifmg, and your tongue fpeaking of

V o L. III. B b b him I
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him ! Here is a fountain for fpiritual difcourfc : if you

have an opportunity of converfing with any, concerning

the great folcmnity you have been witncfTes to here

;

or if any aik you. Where was fuch or fuch a minifter's

text ? here is a fair occafion for fpiritual convcrfe ; for,

you cannot, in a manner tell them this text, without

alking them a queflion, IVhat think yc ofCbri/if

SERM.
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SERMON LIL LIU.

The Gradual Con Q^u est; or.

Heaven won hy little and little.

Deut. vii. 22.

And the Lord thy God will put out thefe nations before thee^

hy little and little,

YOU that have been right communicants at this

occafion, you have been upon the field of battle,

fighting in the name and ftrength of the Lord againft

your fpiritual enemies ; what vidory you have got, I

cannot tell : but fome may, perhaps, be faying, Oh !

I find my enemies to be yet ftrong and mighty ;
Iniqui-

ties prevail againji me ; and, I fear, I never get to the

full pofTeffion of the heavenly Canaan, there are fo many

and ftrong nations of enemies in the way, which I can-

not get conquered. To fuch as may be thus exercifed,

the words of my text may be welcome news, T^he Lord

thy God will put out thefe nations before thcc^ hy little and

little. We have here God*s promife to Ifrael of old,

concerning their being brought to the pofTeffion of the

earthly Canaan, which you know was a type of the

heavenly Canaan ; and, left they ihould be difcouraged

by the difficulty of the conqueft, fo many enemies being

in the way, he animates them againft the greateft dif-

couragement. i. If they objected the ww/w^^r of their

enemies, and their ftrength ; he anfwers that objedi-

on, ver. 17, 18. He had deftroyed greater enemies

than thefe for them ; and he that had done the greater,

• This fubje^l was difcnfTed in two fermons, preached at the

facramental Iblemnity at Carnock, July 3d, 1727. It has under-

gone fix impreffions.

Bbb 2 would
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would eafily do the Icfs ; he that began the work, would
finilh it. 2. If they objedcd the iccakncfs of their own
ftrcngthand forces; he anfwers that objection, ver.2o,ai.

Their greatefl encouragement was, that they had God
among them, a mighty God, and terrible ; and it God
be with us, if God be for us, wc need not fear the

power of any creature againfl us. 3. If they objected

i[\c JJOIL' prCorel's of their armf, and feared that the Ca-

naanitcs would never be fubdued, if they were not ex-

ptlltJ at the firft ; to this it is anfwered in the words of

our text, '•77a* Lord thy God wiil put out theft nations, by

little and little. Where you may notice two things.

1//, Ifrad's enemies dcfcribcd ; they are called nations,

bccaufc of their multitude and power.

idly, Uracl's connncfl ; The Lord thy God ivill put thcnt

cut h:fr,rethee^ by little o*id little. Where you may no-

tice both (he glorious Conqueror, and the manner of

the conquell.

1. 'I'hc Conqueror is God, defcribed bv his fovereignty

over them, tl>e Lord ; and by his propriety in them, thy

God. He it is tliat fights their battles.

2. The manner o[ the conquefl : he will do it, i. //"-

fe&:ially ; He "u-ill put them out. 2. Remarkably ;

He will put them out before thee. 3. Gradually, which

is the fpecial thing here noticed in the manner of the

conqucd, namely, by little and little. 'I he fame you

read, Exod. xxiii. 29, 30. The wifdom of God is to

be remarked in the gradual conquert of his people's

enemies ; and it is in real kindnefs to the church, that

her enemies are fubdued by little and little.

Now, Ifrael, being typical of the church ; and the

h\nd of Canaan typical of heaven ; and Ifrael's conqueft

over the nations, their enemies, tvpical of the fpiritual

conquefl of the Lord's pcopleovcr their Ipiritual enemies ;

tmd the manner of God's dealing with them for the moll

part, typical of the way of God's dealing with his peo-

ple in all ages : therefore I would deliver to you the

gofpel of this text, and open it in this one do(ftrinal ob-

fervation
;

DocT. That as the true Ifrael ofGcd have nations of

enemies in their way to the pjJTeffion cf t':e heavenly

Canaan

;
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Canaan; fo the Lord their God will conquer thefe na-

tions^ by little and little.

I {hall endeavour to open and confirm this dodrinc

in the following method.

I. Enquire who are the true Jfrael of God.

II. Speak a little of the heavenly Cajiaan^ w hich they

will be brought to the pofleflion of.

III. Enquire what natiois of enemies they have in their

way.

IV. Speak a little of the Conqueror, the Lord their

God.

V. The manner of the conqueft, his putting them out

before them by little and little.

VI. The reafons of this gradual conqueft.

VII. Make application of the whole, in feveral ufes.

And in all thefe, I fhall endeavour as much brevity

as poflible. Mean time, look to the Lord, that he

would give fome word with power, and with a blef-

fmg.

I. The Jirft thing. Who are the trite Jfrael of God,

to whom this promife is made in the myftical and fpi-

ritual fenfe of it ? They are not all Ifrael that are of

Jfrael.

I . The true Ifrael of God, whom he will bring to

the heavenly Canaan, are a people whom he hath fet

apart for himfelf 2x16.feparatedfrom the reft of the world

y

as Ifrael was. The true Ifrael are fet apart, not only

by election, from eternity ; but by effeftual calling, in

time. As, in the firft creation, God feparated the light

from the darknefs, and made the one day^ and the other

night ; fo, in eff'eftual calling, he feparates the eleQ:

from others, as light from darknefs : he leaves the reft

of the world buried in their own obfcurity, and makes
the others children of light. By effeftual calling, they

get convincing grace, others are left ftupid and feared
j

they get enlightening grace, and others are left in the

dark ; they get renewing grace, and others are left in

their enmity; they get perfuading and enabling grace

to believe, others are left in tlielr unbelief, and remain

children of difobedicnce and unperfuadablenefs : Lhis peo-

ple
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pie have Jformedfor myfclf they fhallJlycw forth my pralfe.

Hence,
1. ilic true IiVacI of God are a people whom he hath

brought out of Egypt, in a fpiritual fenfe, as Ifrael was in

a temporal ; and th.at vith a high hatul., and outjirctchcd

arm. He hath brought them out of the Kgypt of a na-

tural ftatc, and out of the houfc of bondage ; from their

natural b'. ndage to fm and Satan, their bondage to the

law, as a covenant of works, putting them to the hard

talk and intolerable labour of doing for Ifc ; a talk much
worfc than the Egyptian bondage, of making brick ivith-

outfr.nv: he luith brought them, I fay, out of the

boufc of bondage with a high hand : no power '\n the

world being able to loofe their bonds, if the power of a

(iod had not been put forth for that end. They are a

p<ople rtdcenK'd, not only by the price of the Mediator's

blood, but aHo by the power ot his Spirit : by his power

he hath begun to plague their enemies, and to drown
them in the Red-fea of his blood ; for, they overcome by

the blooil of the Lamb.

3. The true Ifrael of God arc a people acquaint with

trai'clling in the tvildcrncfs^ from Sinai to Zion, as Ifrael

was ; I mean, from the law to the gofpcl ; from the

covenant of works to the covenant of grace. As Ifrael

at Sinai was amazed at the fjght of God appearing in

his terrible majedy, and afterwards were brought into

covenant with him ; fo the true Ifrael of God are a peo-

ple that have been humbled with the views of God's

holincfs and infinite juflice in the command and threa-

tening of the law j and been made to feefor refuge to

the hope fet befurc ihsm^ in the gofpel-eovenant : they

have come from Sinai to Zion ; to Jefus the Mediator of

the nczu ccvenant, and to the blood of fprink/ing.

4. The true Ifrael of God are a people acquaint with

the conduct of the pillar rf cloud and of fire, as Ifrael was

;

I mean, they have gotten the Spirit of Chrift to be their

guide in the v.-ay to Canaan : If any man have not the

Sfitrit of Chrijl, he is none of his ; and if any man have

the Spirit of Chrift, he is guided thereby, and led into

cU tncth, and out of all the paths of danmablc error.

'i'here is a leading of the Spirit by a fecret invifible hand,

and
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and by the means of the word, that all the Ifrael of God
are partakers of; even a voice behhid them, faying.

This is the way^ and that is not the way ; and all bis

Jheep know his 'voice.

5. The true Ifrael of God are a peoph fed ivith man-
nafrom heaven, in a fpiritual fenfe, as Ifrael was in an-

other fenfe : they are a people that eat the hidden manna ;

that have bread to eat the world knows not of; even the

bread of life that came down from heaven : they live by
faith on the Son of God ; Chrifl is the Alpha and O-
MEGA of their life ; the food and medicine of their life;

the reftorer and preferver of their life : they cannot live

without him. The worldling lives upon his riches, the

carnal man lives upon his lulls, hypocrites live upon
their profelfion, legalifls live upon their duties ; but the

true Ifrael of God live, in the way of duty upon Chrift

himfelf, as their wifdo?n, righteoufnefs, fanclification, and
redemption. If I have any wifdom, Chrifl: is my wifdom;
if any righteoufnefs, Chrift is my righteoufnefs ; if any
holinefs, Chrifl: is my fandification : Chrifl is my All ;

my hfe, my ftrength, my treafure, my hope, my de-

liverer, my friend, my Saviour, my complete falvation.

6. The true Ifrael of God are a people acquaint with
wrejiling with Godfor the blejfing, as Jacob was, who
thereupon obtained the name of Israel; and all believers

are thereupon called thefeed ofJacob, that fliall notfeek
his face in vain. They are a people, whofe life of faith

is a(5led much upon their knees ; or in a way of praying
in the name of Chrift:, and in the Spirit of Chrifl ; Pray-
ing in the Holy Ghojl : 'This is the generation ofthem that

feek thee ; that feek thy face, O Jacob's God. They are

always wanters, and that makes them conflantly feekers

and beggars.

II. The fecond thing was, to fpeak a little of the
heavenly Canaan, that they will be brought to the pof-

fefTion of. I would hold it forth in thefe four particu-

lars, namely, in its types, epithets, parts, and properties,

\Jl, In its types. The types of the heavenly Canaan
were many. 1 Ihall name a few of them.

I. The earthly Canaan was a type of the heavenh
and
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and celejiial Canaan. How magnificently docs the Lord
{jxak ot Canaan ? It is called agvodly land ; a My land

;

a land Jlou-ing "uiith milk and honey : yet this land was
but a type and Ihadow of the heavenly.

2. Fanidi/'t' was a type of this heavenly Canaan.

Thougii all the pleafant orchards, and comely things in

the world were unite in one, they could not come that

length as to compete with the earthly paradifc for plca-

furc and comeiinefs, when God placed our firll parents

there in their innocent Hate : yet, what was it but a

faint rcfemblancc of the heavenly paradifc ? nothing but

a Ihadow of it.

3. The Sahbatb was a tvpe of this heavenly, happy,

and eternal Sabbath of re(L Indeed it is unfcttlcd relt

the Lord's people have here ; when they relt in the

Lord at any time, their reft is foon difturbcd : even

though they can fay at times. Return unto thy rr/?, O
my foul, for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee;

how foon does the devil, the ill heart, and the world

difquiet them again r But there remains a reji, [a Sal-
BArisM,3 for the people cf God, w hen they fhall rejifrom
their labour ; reli from fm and forrow.

4. The tabernacle was a type of the heavenly Canaan :

the LoriFs prefenee filled the tabernacle. O how docs

his glorious prefenee fill heaven, and fill all the hearts

of the heavenly inhabitants ! glorious things are fpok.cn

of the earthly /ion : how much more glorious things

may be fpokcn of the new Jerufalem above ! But then,

idly^ \Vc may confider tiie heavenly Canaan in its

epitcths ; as,

1. It is called a houf\ John xiv. 2. A manjion-houfe^

a prepared place. In my Father's houfe are many manjions ;

I go to prepare a placefor you. O what a noble houfe is

it, where glorv dwells I What an excellent houfe will

it be, when the Father of the family will be in the midlt

of the houfe, and all his children about him ; all his

clctft gathered together from all the corners of the earth

;

where the God and Father of our Lord jefus Chriit,

Chriil himfelf, the elder Brother, and all the younger

brethren will dwell together !

2. It is called iXitjoy of the Lord: Enter thou into the

joy
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joy of thy Lord. Joy here enters into the believer ; but

there the believer enters into joy : he enters, as it were,

into an ocean of joy ; and it is the joy of his Lord Jefus.

How great is the joy that our Lord entered into, as the

reward of his obedience unto death ? of which it is laid,

Heb. xii. 2. that, For the joy that was fet before him, he

endured the crofs, defpifing the fhame, and is fet doxvn at

the right-hand of the throne of God. That fame joy the

faints are to enter into ; In thy prefence there is fulnefs

ofjoy, and at thy right-hand, there are plcafures for ever-

more,

3. It is called life, eternal life ; Rom. vi. 23. 'The

gift of God is eternal life, through fefus Chrifl our Lord.

Life is fweet ; and the more excellent the life is, the

more fweet. A living fly is more happy, by reafon of

life, than the glorious fun in the firmament. The ratio-

nal life is yet more fweet ; the life of grace is yet fweeter

than any of thcfe : but the life of glory is fweetefl of

all \ and this life is eternal ; it is life for evermore.

4. It is called a kingdom, a heavenly kingdom ; 2 Tim.
iv. 1 8. The Lordfball preferve me to his heavenly kingdom.

Yea, fuch a kingdom, that all the fubjefts here are

kings. One faid of Rome once, that it was Pvefpublica

regufu ; " A commonwealth of kings :" it is true of

heaven, it is a commonwealth of kings ; they are all

kings and priefls unto their God. And there all the kings

have their crowyis ; a crown of glory, righteoufnefs, and
joy. They will have their thrones ; To hi?n that over-

comes, will Igive to fit with me on my throne, &c. They
will have their royal robes ; their robes ofglory, andpalms
of victory. But again,

3(i/)', We may confider this heavenly Canaan in its

parts. There are efj^ecially thefe four parts of heaven
and glory mentioned in fcripture, namely, vijion, like-

ihfs, love, fatisfadion.

'\\\Q.firJi part of it is the vifion of God ; i Cor. xiii.

12. Now we fee through a glafs darkly, hut then face to

face. Father, I will, that thefe whom thou h aft given tne,

may be zi/ith me zuhere I am, to behold my glory. New
cabinets of rich treafure will be opened up to them e-

very moment to eternity.

V o L. in. C c c 2. The
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2. The fecond part of it is Ukcncfsy which follows up-

on the former ; IVc JhiiU be like him^for ive Jhallfee him
as he is, i John iii. 2. This is the native truit of be-

holding (-hrill, to be thereby brougiu to conformity to

him, 2 Cor. iii. 18.

3. The third part of it is love : this follows upon the

former. Likcncls breeds love, even upon earth : then

will the faints be made perfed in love, i John iv. 18.

O what flames of love will burn in heaven ! Every faint

will be a llamc.

4. The fourth part of it \% fatisfadion , which proceeds

from the rrll ; Pfalin xvii. 15. 1 will behold thy face in

rigbteoufiefs ; when I awake, Ifljall be fitisfiedwith thy

likenefs.— All this is begun on earth in the heirs of glory.

The brighter view a believer gets of Chrifk, the more
likenefs ; the more likenefs, the more love ; and the

more love, the more falisfadion. But, () when there

(hall be perfed feeing, there will be pcrted likenefs ;

when perled likenefs, periect love ; and when perfed

love, perfect fatisfadion and joy ; then the ranfomed ofthe

LordJhall teturn, and come unto Zion with fon^s, and e-

verlafling joy upon their heads : they fl?all obtain joy and

gladnejs, amiforrow and jlj^hingfhalljlee away, Ifa. xxxv.

10.

4//»/v, We might confider this heavenly Canaan in

its properties. It is another fort of inheritance than the

earthly Canaan.

1. It is d glorious inheritance: it is glory itfcH ; yea,

an exceedinjr grreat and eternal weight of^lory, 2 Cor. iv.

17. God, who is every-where prefcnt, is there glori-

ouily. To make a weak allufion : 'ihe fun in the fir-

mament, is in this or that place, by his rays and beams

;

but in the firmament, in a glorious manner : fo God is

here on earth, in his grace, and the rays of his coun-

tenance ; but in heaven, in a glorious way. O Sirs,

there tlie faints are, indeed, all glorious within, and
without both ; their bodies glorious, like unto Chriji^s

glorious body, when once they are raifed ; their fouls

glorious, becaufe pcrfccl in holincfs.

2. It is an heavenly inheritance ; therefore called a

hcai-enly kingdom, as I faid, in oppofition to earthly

king.
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kingdoms. There the great King is heavenly, the fub-

jedls are heavenly, the work is heavenly, the reward

heavenly, the company heavenly, the converfe heaven-

j
ly, all heavenly.

'

3. It is a piirchafed and promifed inheritance ; called

a purchafed pojjejjton, Eph. i. 14. The crown is pur-

chafed, the throne purchafed, the robes purchafed, and

all purchafed by the blood of the Lamb ; which makes
them fmg that melodious fong. Worthy is the Lamh that

ivas Jlain. And as it is purchafed, fo it is promifed in

Chrijl before the luorld began, 1 Tim. i. 9. and Titus i. 2.

The earthly Canaan was a promifed land ; they had it

by promife made to Abraham firft, and in him to them

:

fo is heaven promifed to Chrifl, and in him to all the

fpiritual Ifrael.

4. It is an eternal inheritance ; i Pet. i. 4. An inhe-

ritance incorruptible, undefiled, and thatfadeth not azuay.

The earthly Canaan was but temporary, fubjeft to be

laid defolate for the fins of the inhabitants thereof; and
accordingly it was laid wafte, and remains fo to this day:

but the heavenly Canaan is an inheritance that is not

liable to corruption nor defilement, and therefore it

fades not away. It cannot, like the former, be infefi:-

ed with enemies or ill neighbours, nor with any plague

or malady : The inhabitants of that landflmll not fay, I

am fick. It is a place of perfedl health, without any

ficknefs ; and a happy immortality, without any death,

or fear of death : a bleft eternity ; for, when thoufands,

thoufands, thoufands of years are gone, their happinefs

is but beginning. Earthly kingdoms fade, and this

world's monarchs die ; but, in that everlafting king-

dom, death is fwallowed up in viBory. If it were to

have an end after millions of years, it were enough to

make them live in perplexity and trouble ; but it is e-

ternal and everlafting. There is a fhort defcription,

from the word, of that heavenly Canaan.

III. The third thing is, to fliow what nations of e-

nemics and oppofitions are in the way to this heavenly

Zion. See how many and mighty nations ftood in the

way of Ifrael's pofiefling the earthly Canaan, verfe firft

C c c 2 of
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ot this chapter where our text Ues : Seven nations gnater

and juighticr than they. And after they came to tliat

land ot promile, fomc of thcfc nations were fuffcrcd

to dwell among them, particularly the Jcbufitcs, tliat

\verc prickles in their eyes, and tlK)rns in their fides.

And, in procefs of time, God llirred up other nations

againll them, lor juft and holy caufes ; as the PhiliHincs,

the Moabites, the Ammonites, that coaflcd near their

dwelling; befulcs the AlVyiians and Babylonians from

remoter countries, that lid them captive. And, be-

fides outward enemies and foreign invafions, they were

not a little vexed and difquieted with civil and intcfline

dilVentions : there was Saul's houfc againll Daviil'i, and
David*." againll Saul; Ifrael againft Judah, and Judah
againll Ifrael ; Manaflcs againll Kphrain^, and I'.phraim

againll Manalfes : nations thus both without and with-

in, and eneniics on every fide. Now, in like manner,

there arc great and mighty nations that oppofe the true

Ifrael of God in their way to the hcavc-nly Canaan above,

and that hinder their peaceable polfcllion of any part of

heaven that, through grace, they pofl'efs on earth. In

allufion, therelorc, to the feven natiuus here, that God
call out before Ifrael of old ; I Ihall Ihow feven of thcfc

nations of fpiritual enemies and oppofitions that are in

the way to the hLavcnly Cianaan, and that dilluib the

Ifrael of God in any begun poflcllion that they may have

here, through grace.

I only premile, that as, in an outward fcnfc, all na-

tions of the earth proceed froni one root and original,

namely, the firll man Adam ; fo, in a fpiritual fenfe,

moll part of all the nations that oppofe our happinefs

do fpring trom one root ; and the grand root is original

fm and natural corruption : here is the great comman-
der, that leads forth multitudes of nations ot aclual op-

poiuions agaiull God, and the Ifrael of God that are

bound for the heavenly Canaan. A body of/in and diath

is the fertile womb that brings forth fwarms in one day •,

yea, tliere, as it were, whole nations are born at once.

But more particularly, there arc thcfc yiiv/; nations that

oppofe and vex the Ifrael of God in their way to Canaan.

I. A nation of vain thoughts. We are by nature z-ain

in
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in our imaginations, Rom. i. 21.: and thefe vain thoughts

lodge within thewalls of Jerufalem ; O yerufalem, wajh

thine heart from wickednefs ; hotv long (hall vain thoughts

lodge within theej Jer. iv. 14. Thefe nations lodge

within, take bed and board with you, and eat up the

very fap of your fouls ; therefore, when David fays,

Pfal. cxix. 113. I hate vain thoughts, he expreifes them
with a word that fignifies ih.cfp?'ig and branch that grows

in a tree, which draws the fap out of it, and makes it

fruitlefs. Do you not find a nation of this fort fwarm-

ing about your heart every day, and every hour of the

day ? Yea, I am miftaken if thefe Philiflines have not

been upon you, and if thefe nations have not been be-

fetting you, and befieging your fouls in time of hearing,

praying, communicating at this occafion ; and, 1 ima-

gine, they who arc exercifed and bound for heaven,

will find a need of almighty power to put out this nati-

on before them, though there were no more. And,
indeed, thefe vain thoughts are like the flying pods to

the reft of the nations that may be named. But then,

2. There is a nation of worldly cares, which Chrift

compares to briars and thorns, that choke thefeed of the

word, Mark iv. 9. and Luke viii. 14. This nation goes

under the name of Frugality ; but, if you look narrow-

ly to its armour, you will find the motto thereof to be

Careful about many things, but negleBing the one thing ne-

ceffary : and yet this is fuch a powerful nation, that

many people are fubdued by it, fo as they can do no-

thing but mind earthly things, and fo lofe heaven, and
come Ihort of falvation

; yea, fuch is the power of this

nation even over t^' s Ifrael of God, that he is obliged,

in a manner, to fmite them, and extirpate the world
out of their heart with a rod of correftion ; For the ini-

quity of his covctoufnefs was I wroth, and fmote hi?n, Ifa.

Ivii. 17.: yea, the rod of God will not do it, till the

grace of God efficaciouily be exerted ; / hid me, and
ivas wroth ; and yet he xveut on frozuardly in the way of
his heart : but fovereign powerful grace Iteps in ; I have

feen his ways, and will heal him,

3. There is a nation of doubts and fears, and fnful
difcouragements, and unbelieving objedions, Pfal. xUi, 6,y.

The
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The foul Is ovcrfct and overwhelmed oft-times with them.

They may well be compared unto a nation ; they arc fo

manv, that no fooner does a minifler begin to anfwer

objedions, but the unbelieving heart will raife a thou-

land more; and fo mighty, that there is no fubdumg of

them, till Chrill himfclf rebuke them, as he did the

raging waves of the fea, with a w'ord of power, and fo

create a calm in the foul. This is a nation that ragcs^

like the heathen fpokcn of, Pfal. ii. and imagines many
t^ain fhi.'igs againjl the J.orJ^ and his Anointed ; but the

Lord ililli the rage with the roii of hisJhength, that he

fends out ofZion^ when he makes a people zuil/ing in the

dav rf his poiver. He anfwcrs the doubts and objcftions

of unbf-lief, and flills the fears and difcouragcments of

his people, cither by a word of power let into the heart,

fuch as that. Fear not^ it is I ; he not afraid : O thou of

/it tie filthy "therefore didfl thou doubt ^ Or by a breath-

ing ^^'i his Spirit, accompanying a word that is fpoken

to the ear.

4. There is a nation of ungodly men from without,

that alfo vex and oppofe the Ifrael of God in their way
to the heavenly Canaan ; Jttdge me^ Gct/y and plead

my caufc ogainjl an ungodly nation ^ Pfalm xliii. i. This

is a nation that ninny times fupprcfs and bears down the

work of God in the foul. 'I'he company and influence

of the ungodly, that mock at religion, and laugh at fa-

cred things, is a great let and impediment to the falva-

tion of a foul. And as it was with IfracI of old, fo it is

viih the church in all ages ; fhe is ncvrr without ene-

mies that annoy her : there are four forts of ungodly

men, that the church of God generally complain of;

the tyranty the aiheift, tlic heretic^ and the hypocrite :

fome of thefe would fubvcrt, and others pervert her.

The tyrarJ, by heart-hatred and open perfccution ; the

atbeij}, by profanity of life ; the heretic^ by corruption

o^ rit^ctrine ; and the hyp:icritey by pretences of holinefs.

Thefc nations of ungodly men do oppofe the Ifrael of

God, partly by force, and partly by fraud : and, in-

deed, the fccrtt eiiemies are ufually the mod dangerous

of the two; they that ufe fraud, more dangerous than

tlicfc that ufe force: for thefe, being fcen and known,
are
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are more eafily avoided ; but the other not lb eafily fliun-

ned, becaufe not fufpefted.

5. There is a nation of ?mgbfy k'mgs^ and poicerful

giants^ as the fons of Anak are called, Num. xiii, 33.
How many great kings did the Lord give unto the hand
of Ifrael ? fuch as, Og, king of Bafhan ; Sihon, king
of the Amorites, Pfal. cxxxvi. 18, 19, 20. Pfal. cxxxv.

10, II. But there are greater kings and potentates

than thefe, that ftand in the way of the pofl'effion of
the heavenly Canaan. There are more efpecialJy, four

kings, mighty kings, to be fubdued : for,

(i.) As Jin is a mighty king, that reins in us, and
over us naturally ; therefore fays the apoftle, Rom. vi. 1 2.

Let notJin reign in your mortal body : fo,

(2.) Satan is a mighty king in his own territories

;

therefore called the prince of this world ; the prince of
the power of the air, that rides in the hearts of the children

of difobedience, Eph. ii. 2.

(3.) Self is a mighty king ; it competes with king
Jefus, and keeps his throne, lb long as the loftinefs of
man is not brought down, and the haughtinefs of man made
low, Ifa. ii. II. that the Lord alone may he exalted in the

heart : and, even after Chrift is exalted to the throne

of the heart. Self is ftill fighting and working for the

throne. It is a king that all the world adores.

(4.) Death is a mighty king ; therefore called the

king of terrors. Job xviii. 14. He is a king, that is the

terror of kings, as well as inferior fubje(5ls. This is

called the lajl enemy of God's Ifrael ; 'Lhe lajl etiejiiy to

be dejlroyed is death : and happy they that get the Jiing

of death removed, which \%fin. See i Cor. xv. 54,— t^"]^

Death Jloall befwallowed up in victory. Chrift: is the vic-

torious conqueror of this and all other enemies : how-
ever, thefe are mighty kings in the way ; and fome of
them have mighty giants in their armies, particularly

thefe three, m-z, king Sin, king Satan, and king Self;

thefe three have powerful armies to fight their hellifh

battles. And there are,

6. A nation of deceitful liifs in the heart ; fo called,

Eph. iv. 22. Thefe are like fo many deputies and offi-

cers, captains, and lieutenants, fighting under the ban-

ner .
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ficr of king 6'/;;, king i^clf^ and king Safan, againfl

king JKSUS, the God ot glory. O what fwarujs ol"

hills make up this army ot hell ! If you will travel

through the camp of your heart, you will fee an armed
fcgimcnt of gigantic lv»(ls : there you may fee grim-fdcid

ignorance, armed with the devil*,^ black livery : there

you may fee curJlJ atheifm ar\d unhclitf, armed with lies

and blalphcmics, and bitter invedlvcs againll licaven :

there you will fee cruel enmity^ armed with a bloody

(word of forcible oppofuion unto God and Ghriil :

there you will fee fubttic hypocrifs, armed with fraud,

and flattery : there you will fee briix.cn-fiiced hardnffs of
fntirt, armed with a brow of brafs : there you may lee

dultijhftcurily, armed with a fearlcfs fpirit, and a Itupid

conlcience; bold I*rcfumpit9n, armed with a daring coun-

tenance ; loiucriH^ pride, armed witii a robe of gaudy
attire, and an eye ot fcorn, contem|>f, and dildain ; as

^\{o fclf-rr^htcous confidcticc, arn^ed with grols ignorance

both of the fpirit uality of the law, and myftery of the

gofpel. There is a j)Owerful nation of heart-plagues

and deceitful lufts, that reign over the ungodly world,

and many times rage in the hearts ot unbelievers to the

leading of them captive.

7. There is a nation of aClual out-hrcakhigs in the life,

and fms in the converfatiun : thele are, like the common
foldiers of the army of hell, making daily excurfnjns

into the camp o'i Ifrael
;

yea, every hour of the day

they are breaking out on this hand, and on that hand,

and round about us on all hands, in innumerable o-

miilions auil commithons. Here breaks out intemperance

and infabritly, \\\ eating, drinking, and uiing of the

comforts of life ; there breaks out idle -words, vain talk-

hi?, unprojifdblc convcrfation : here apj^ears negligence in

duty, and cartlefnefs and indijfcrcr.cy in hearing, read-

me, praving, communicating \ and there appears w//-

piniJing of time. Sabbath and week days both, wafting

our precious opportunities, and mir-imi)roving our ta-

lents, without endeavouring to do good or get good,

to glorify God, or edifv thefe that are converfant with

us. The former nation I mentioned was the lufls of the

Jiejh, and this nation is the ii^orks ofthcfcjh : the lufts

of
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of the flefh are deceitfully hidden within the walls ; the

works of the flefh are open and manifell, making conti-

nual outward excurfions. You may have a lift of them.

Gal. V. 19,—21. Nozv the -works of the flejh are manifeji,

which are thefe, adultery^fornication, uncleannefs, lafciviouf-

nefs, envytngs, murders, drunkennefs tevellings. Another

lift of the names of the foldiers of this army you may
read, 2, Tim. iii. i,—5. MenJhall be lovers of themfelves :

there goes the king and commander in chief, Sklf-love ;

and then follows a lift of die common foldiers. Covetous^

boafiers, proud, blafphemers, difobed'ient to parents, un-

thankful, unholy, zvithout natural affeclion, truce-breakers,

falfe acciifers, incontinent, fierce^ dejpijers of thofe that are

good, traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers oj pleafures, &c.

Now, thefe are the feven nations continually in arms,

and at work for hell, and againft heaven : the nation of

vain thoughts continually flying poft through the reft

of the nations for intelligence ; the nation of world-

ly cares, continually making provifwn for the Jlejh,

to fulfil the lujls thereof ; the nation of doubts, and unbe-

lieving fears, and jealoufies, is ftill keeping watch, and
ftanding centry at the door of the heart, to keep out

all heavenly meflfages, and exclude all propofals of peace

with heaven ; the nation of ungodly tnen continually

guarding the out-works of hell, and plying their large

artillery and battering rams, to beat down what God,
and Chrift, and the gofpel Vt^ould build up ; the nation

of mighty kings, that I mentioned, are ftill ilTuing forth

new commands and orders for war againft heaven ; the

nation of deceitful luJls, like officers of the army, are

ftill muftering the hoil, leading them forth to the field

of battle, and fetting them in battle-array ; and the na-

tion of adualjins and out-breakings, are ftill brandiftiing

their fwords and fpears, and other impliments of war,

making daily and hourly excurfions out of the camp of

hell, and incurftons upon their oppofites and antagonift ;

running upon the camp of Ifrael, to deftroy them, and
hinder their march to the heavenly Canaan.

Now, to thefe feven nations all the world of mankind
are, by nature, kept in fubjection ; and, which is worfe,

they are willing flaves and captives to them ; and even

Vol. hi. D d d the
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the Ifrael of God, that liavc left their camp, and fled

under tlie colours and llandard of the Lord Jefus Chrilt,

the Captain of falvation, arc many times led captive to

them : they arc flill giving battle to Ifrael.—Now, O
thou that art bound tor the ccleilial Canaan, what think-

cll thou of thcfc nations ? Are they not feven nations

greater and mightier than thou ? Surely, if thou haft

found, to thy lad experience, the power, and the |X)licy,

and the {pernicious influence of thefe mighty nations up-

on thee, it will be welcome news to hear that the Lord
thy God luill put out thcfc nations from before thee, by little

and little.

IV. The fourth thing that I propofed, was, to fpeak

a little of the Conqueror of thefe nations ; that is. The
Kin^ of^lory ; the Lord, Jircng and mighty ; the Lord,

mighty in battle. Indeed, they that have fuch mighty

nations to fight anil debate with, have need of a mighty

conqueror to fubdue them : and he ij here laid to be

the Lord thy Cod ; where he is defcribed, i. By his

name, |pi:ovah. 2, By his relation to them in Chrift,

Thy god.
\fl, Ifrael's Captain, that fights their battles, is de-

fcribed by his great name Jehovah, the LORD, in

capital letters ; which is ordinarily uied in all our Kn-

glilh tranllations, to intimate, that in the original it is

Jehovah : and it is a name that points out the perfec-

tion of his nature. It is remarked, that all along the

firft chapter of Genefis, while God was yet upon his

creating work, he is called Elochim, a God ofpoicer ;

but in the fecond chapter of Genefis, ver. 4. God hav-

ing compleatcd his work, he is then called Jehovah-
ELocHiM, a God of power., and perfeclion. And as he

here takes that name, when he perfects what he had

begun ; fo we find him making himfelf known by this

name, when he appears to perlorm what he had pro-

mifed to Ifrael, Lxod. vi. 3. / appeared to Abraham.,

Ifaac, and Jacob, by the name of GoD Almighty ; but

hv my name Jehon'ah ii-as I not made knoivn to them.

God would now be known by his name Jehovah, as

being, I. A God performing what he had promifed, and
fo
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fo giving a being to his promifes. 2. A God perfeding

what he had begun, and finifhing his own work. And
now, the fubduing of the Canaanites before Ifrael, was

a work that God had promifed, and a work that now
he had begun ; therefore, he makes himfelf known in

this work by his name Jehovah, a performing and per-

feding God. This is the powerful Conqueror, that all

the true Ifrael of God have to look to, and depend up-

on, for deftroying the nations of fpiritual enemies for

them. This name belongs to our Lord Jefus Chrift,

equally with the Father and the eternal Spirit. It is he

that led Ifrael out of Egypt by the hand of Mofes,

wrought wonders for them, and brought them to Ca-

naan, and delivered their enemies into their hand ; by
all which was typified the greater falvation and deliver-

ance that he was to work, in accompliihing the bufmefs

of our redemption in our nature. And by taking to

himfelf the name Jesus, he hath not loft the name Je-

hovah ; nay, he could not be a Jesus, if he were not

Jehovah: he could not deftroy thefe nations I have

named, the fum of which h fin ; for to deftroy fm, is

more than to make a world : fin cannot be deftroyed,

without fatisfying that infinite jufticethat fin offended,

and glorifying that infinite holinefs that fin affronted,

and fulfilling the law that fin had violated, and appeaf-

ing the wrath and vengeance that fin had kindled.

Further, fin could not be deftroyed, without deftroying

the devil that begat it, and the wicked heart that brought

it forth ; all which requires a new creation, more great

and glorious than the firft, and belongs to none but Je-

hovah. This name points out the divine glory of our

Redeemer and Conqueror, which I offer in thefe two
further remarks upon it.

1. This great name Jehovah, (as thefe that invefti-

gate the Hebrew root, obferve) fignifies being, effence,

fimpk-emfience, orfeffubfijience ; and imports his moft

fwiple, abfolute, eternal, and independent bei?ig, and ex-

iftence ; having his being in, of, and from himfelf; and
from whofe infinite being, all creatures have their finite

being.

2. This name Jehovah comprehends in itfelf the

D d d 2 three
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tlirrc llpbrew tfnfcs ; the preterit, Tignif^'ing the time

fafl ; ihc prc/'cnf, fignifying what is now ; and the future^

lignifying the time to come : and imports that dcfignation

given to Chrift, Rev. i. 4, 8. H'bich is, anci which ivas,

and ichich is to come. Thus he is the I am that I am,
us he is called, Kxod. iii. 14. The Ai pha and Omeoa,
the Firjf and the I.aji: the firil, without beginning;

and the lafl, without end. () but they who have fuch

a glorious General to follow, need not fear to take the

field ar!;ainft the nations! He is jrHovAH.

zdlvy Ifracl's Captain-general is here defcribed bv his

relation to them, Tiiv God ; the Lord thy Gcd. This

relation is Hated upon the ground of a new-covenant

difpenfation, even a covenant of promife in Chrift Jcfus.

Of this covenant there was an Old-Tellament difpenfa-

tion, under which this people of Ifracl were ; and a

Ncw-Telhunent diipenfation, under which we are : the

former was a darker, and this is a clearer and brighter

difpenfation of the fame ne^' covenant. The old cove-

nant oi works being broken and violated by the fin of

man, God could not, in honour, come under this re-

lation again to finncrs, but upon the ground of a new
covenant, eflablilhed in Chrilt.—This covenant of pro-

mife was firft difcovercd to Adam in paradife, after-

wards to Abraham, and others. The promife of that

new covenant was fealcd by the blood of Chrilt tvpiccjl/y,

under the Old-Teftamcnt, by the facrifices then offered

;

and aclitally at Jerufalem, when he ^avc his life a ran-

fcm for many. lTp)on tiie footing of this covenant, I fay,

it is, that he aflerts thi? relation. The Lord thy God.

But more particularly, for explaining this relative de-

fi^narion, Thy God ; we may take a fourfold view

there of.

I. As it i<; exprelTive of the arUievt federal relation

betwixt God and Ifracl of old, the church of the Jews
under that difpenfation. He became their God, and

they W'-re chofcn of him to be his peculiar people, be-

yond all other people in the world ; as you fee, Dcut.

vii. 6. For tkju art a holy people to the Lord thy God

:

the Lord thy God h,:th chofen thee to be a fpecial people to

himfelfj above all people on the Jace of the earth. He
made
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made known his mind with refpccl to the way of falva-

tion to them, and they to others ; He JJyewed his word
unto yacoby and his fiatuies and judgments to Ifrael ; he

hath not dealt fo ivith any nation, Pfalm cxlvii. 19, 20.

And having taken them vifibly into a covenant-relation,

he cftabliflies his covenant with them and their feed

;

T'he Lord hath delight ni thy fathers to love the?/!, and he

cbofe their feed after them, Deut. x. 15. And thus he
faid to Abraham, Gen. xvii. 7. / zvill efiablifJj my cove-

nant betiveen me and thee, and thy feed after thee, to be a

God to thee and thy feed. Hence fays God to them,

T^ou only have I known of all the families of the earth.

All this is faid of them, even with refped to their church-

flate, abflraft from the fmgular faving privileges of true

believers among them, who, through grace, were e-

nabled to improve thefe great advantages they enjoyed

above other people. By virtue of this relation that he

flood in to them, he engaged, as the Lord their God,
to put out the nations of the Canaanites before them by

little and little.

2. You may view it as expreffive of the prefent fe-

deral relation that God (lands in to the vifible church

under the New-Teftament, even to us the Gentiles, as

fucceeding to the Jews in their church-privileges, toge-

ther with fuperadded advantages, in fo far as the New-
Teftament difpenfation does excel that of the Old. As
it was faid to the Jewifh church, 'The promife is to you and
to your children, Afts ii. 39. ; and that to them belong the

adoption, and the glory, the covenant, and the promife,

Rom. ix. 4. : fo, in like manner, do they belong to the

Chriftian church, we being grafted in among them, to

partake of the root andfatnefs of their olive-tree , Rom. ix.

17. Hence flows a common intereft that all the mem-
bers of the vifible church have in God, as their God;
and Chrift, as their Head : not only as a head of emi-

nency, but as an head of influence and government.
All the common influences flied among the members of

the vifible church come from this fource ; and from
thence refult alfo many excellent privileges, all which
are fealed in baptifm, which fucceeds to the feal of cir-

cumcifion among the Jews. Baptifm feals to us, and
to
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to all the vifible church, a common general right to

God's covenant, {o as we may varrantably plead the

promifes, and that promife in particular, / ivill be your

God, and y:jU jhall he my people; which is the founda-

mental promife. Great are the privileges that belong

to the viable church, which do not belong to thefe that

are without : God commits to them his miniftry, his

oracles, and ordinances ; by the means of which, he

brings forth children, and gathers his eled ; fo as out

of the church " vifible there is no ordinary poflibility of
** falviition," Acts ii. 47. As all the baptized members
of the vifible church have a fealed intcrcll in the cove-

nant of promife, fuch as lays them under a fpecial obli-

gation to believe in Chrift ; fo they have a claim, be-

yond the reft of the world, to God as their God in

Clirirt, and as their Saviour : yea, all the church vifible

are faid to be in Chnjl, John xv. 2. ; even theie branch-

es that bear not fruit, and that Ihall be taken away, and
call into the fire. Baptifin fcals our ingraftment into

Chriil ; that is, an ingraftment common to all that arc

members of the vifible church, befides the faving fpiri-

tual ingraftment of true believers. Now, that common
relation that you all have to God, as church-members,

though it be common to believers and unbelievers
; yet

it is, in itfclf, a fpecial privilege, whereby you arc ex-

alted above the reft of the world that are without the

church ; and gives every one of you a right to plead

this promife to be arconipliflicd to you in a fpiritual

Jcnfe, The Lord thy Gcd iiill put out thefe nations before

you, by little and little, even fuch nations of fpiritual e-

ncmics as were typified by the Canaanites that Ifrael had

to deal with. But then,

3. You may view this relative defignation. Thy God,

as cxpreifivc of the fpecial relation he ftand« in to the

church invifible, militant here upon earth ; I mean, to

true believers, the living members of Clhrift, and true

Ifrael of God, whom he makes fo, by becoming their

God, in a wav of fovercign free grace, in and through

Jefus Chrid, in whom thev have a peculiar intereft in

(iod as their God, and a fpecial title to, all the pro-

mifes of the new covenant as their charter j all the pro-

mifes
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mifes being Tea and Amen in Chrift Jefus. Now, it is

in this fenfe efpecially that I confider this dcfignation.

The Lord thy God ; becaufe it is the fpiritual intent of

the text that I treat, namely, as it does typify and re-

prefent the fpiritual deliverance of the true Ifrael of

God from their fpiritual enemies, in order to the poifef-

fion of the heavenly Canaan ; yet not excluding the

great appearances the Lord makes for his church vifible

on earth, colleclively confidered. And here it is pro-

per you obferve, that though this title, The Lord thy

God, be oftentimes in fcripture fpoken of with refped:

to a vifible church, a mixt people of good and bad j as

when he fays to Ifrael, / am the Lord thy God, that brought

thee out of the land of Egypt, and houfe of bondage ; and
whereas in many inftances it is fpoken colledively of the

whole body of the church : yet this rule is to be noticed,

that where the Lord is mentioned in relation thus to a
mixt people, all the privileges that flow from fuch a re-

lation of God to that people, are but common privileges

;

I mean, common to all that vifible church. Thus the

privilege of bringing out of the land of Egypt, was a
common privilege, common to all that people, good
and bad among them ; and fo was this privilege of cut-

ting oif the nations of the Canaanites before them in a
literal fenfe, and poifefrmg them of the earthly Canaan:
and, therefore, though God be called the God of a
church or people colleclively, which infers many excel-

lent privileges, though common to them all, as was
fhewed above

;
yet, he is not their God, in the fame

relpeft, as he is the God of the believer, or of the true

Ifrael. As they are not all Ifrael that are of Ifrael, (for

the whole vifible church, God's profeffing people, arc

ot Ifrael ; but only true believers are Ifraelites indeed,

and Jews inwardly, the true fpiritual circumcifion ;) fo

thefe true Ifraelites have a courfe by common, having a
fpecial and peculiar propriety in God as their God

;

which infers fpecial and peculiar privileges. And
hence,

4. You may view this dcfignation. Thy God, as ex-
prefTive of all the blejhigs that are imported in this fpe-

cial relation that he Hands in to this true Ifrael. And,
indeed.
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indeed, the privileges imported thus in the word, Thy
Gody arc iiuminerable and unlpcakable. His being their

God, imports, that they have an intcrcfl in all that he
u, and all that he hath, and all that he can do, and is

•wont to do tor thcfe wliofe God he is. Here is a field

that would take a long- eternity to travel through : Hap-

py is the people luhoj'e GoJ is the Lord. All happinefs in

time, and tor ever, is imported in it : his being their

Go 1, imports all the relations that he can be in to them,
for naking them holy and happy for ever in himfelt ;

that he is, and will be, their Sun^ to enlighten them ;

their Portion^ to enrich them ; their Father , to pity

them ; their Rightcoufnefs^ to clothe them ; their Gutdc^

to conduct them; their G/cry, to crown them; and their

All in all. Bat the text confines me to thele relations

imported in this title, Thy God^ which hath a rcfjKcl to

his dcllroying their enemies before them by little and
little. I only mention two of thefc : i. His being their

God, imports, that he is their Friend^ though their

enemies be many. 2. His being their God, imports,

that he is their Shield, though their enemies be mighty.

[i.] Amidit the multitude of enemies, their God is

their Friend. And, indeed, no matter who be our e-

nemies, if God be our friend : If God befor usy fays the

apoltle, ijho can be againj} us? Rom. viii. 31. And he

is a triend to all thefc to whom he is a God in a jxrculiar

manner. And his being their friend, imports, t!ie re-

moval of fewd and enmity ; his anger being turned a-

way, and reconciliation made up through Chrill, what-

ever was the former difference. It imjxjrts the accept-

ation of their perfons into favour, and the obligation he

lies under, as a friend, by virtue of the new covenant

of grace and promife, to help them in every time of

need ; and to do all their wjrks in them and for them ;

and to fight all the battles. Therefore,

[2.] Though their enemies be mighty, his being

their God, imports, that he is their Shield : The Lord

God is afun andf.veld to them, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 1 1. The

fhields of the earth are his ; and his being their fliield,

is to be undcrllood both in a dcfenftve and offcnfive way.

(i.) He is the Lord their God and Ihicld to defend

them
J
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them ; My defence is of God, which faves the upright in

heart, Pfal. vii. 10. Hence called a Jlrong tower, and

rock of defence, a hiding-place, a covert, a Jhadoiv, to

(helter them from the affauks and attacks of the nations

of enemies that are within them, and round about them;

^ rnan JJjatl be a hiding place from the wind, a covert from

the tempejl ; as rivers of tvaters in a dry place, and as the

fhadoxv of a great rock in a weary land. Ifa. xxxii. 2.

(2.) He is the Lord their God and (hield, for offend-

ing all their enemies : hence he is faid to have a fword

of power girded on his thigh, for executing judgment

on their enemies; Deut. xxxii. 41, 42. If I whet my
glittering fword

J
and mine hand take hold ofjudgment ; I

will render vengeance to mine enemies, and a reward to

them that hate me : I will make mine arro7vs drunk with

blood. Read alfo ver. 43. and compare it with Ifa. Ixiii.

I ,—4. 'The day of vengeance is in tnine heart, for the year

of my redeemed is co?ne. O 1 it is a happy vengeance to

the Ifrael of God, when he, as their mighty Conqueror,

fubdues the nations under them, and takes vengeance

on all their powerful lufls and fpiritual enemies. A day
of vengeance to the enemy, is a day of redemption to

his friends. But this leads me to

V. The fifth thing propofed, namely, to fpeak of the

77ianmr of the conqueft. We have heard of the Con-
queror, here defigned, The Lord thy God ; and now the

manner of the conqueli is. He tvill put out thcfe nations

before thee, by little and little. And here three things

may be noticed with reference to the manner of the

conqueft, i. It is obtained powerfully and effedually ;

He will put out thefe nations. 2. Vifibly and remarkably ;

He will put them out before thee. 3. Gradually and
piece-meal ; by little and little. To each of thefe I would
fpeak a word.

Firft, The manner of the conqueft is, that it is ob-

tained powerfully and effcElually : The Lord thy God will
PUT OUT thefe nations ; or, as it is rendered in the mar-
gin, he will PLUCK OFF thefe nations. And fo it is fur-

ther explained, ver. 23. of this chapter ; he will deliver

them unto thee, and fJ:all dejtroy them with a mighty de-

Vol. III. Eee Jirudion,
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firuffion, till tbey be deflroyed utterly, ^nd he •will de-

liver their kinfr^s into thine kind, ver. 24. And, Exod.
xxiii. 30. By little and little ivill I drire them out. Now,
thus, in the fpiritual conqucft, the nations muft be put

out : and tlic Lord's putting them out, does import,

1. 'I'liat thdc nations of lulls, and fpiritual enemies

\\7i\cJ}rength and power upon their tide; fo that it is no
eafy work, to get them driven out ; yea, utterly impof-

fiblc, unlels tiie Lord our (jod undertake it. If you
a(k, where the ilrength of thefe nations lies, and parti-

cularly the llrengih of (in ? I anfwcr in thefe four

things.

(i.) 'I'hc ftrength of the nation o^ftn and of li/JlsWcs

in then root ; viz. the body of Jin and death: as the

ftrength of a tree lies in the root ; fo that the ax muft

be laid to the root, if you would dellroy it ; and as the

(Ircngth of the water is in the fountain, fo that if you
would dellroy it, the fountain mult be (lopt up : fo the

Itrcngth of lin is in the root and fountain of lin that is

within. And hence,

(2.) The llrength of thefe nations of lujis lies in the

relation they have to curjehcs : and hence, lor a man
to dcltroy his lulls, is to deny him/elf. Thefe nations of

lulls and lins arc fuch a part of himfelf, that they lecm

to be the bed part, and the moll ufcful part of himfelf;

his right-hand, his right-eye, his members ; Mortify

therefore your members tbjt are upon the earthy Col.

(3.) Ihe llrength of thefe nations lies in the cofu-

mander and eaptain-^eneral that leads them forth ; that

is, the Devil ; the great quarter-mallcr that fdls the

heart, as it is faid of Ananias, Ads v. 3. Why hath

Satan filled thine heart, to lye to the Holy GhoJ}, and keep

back part of the priced \i is the devil that fills the heart

of people to lye, and fills their heart to fwear, and fills

their heart to drink and debauch, and fills their heart

to keep back what fervice is due to God. This com-
mander is a (bong man, and cannot be conquered but

by a llronger. Yea,

(4.) The llrength of thefe nations of fin lies in the

laij of lijorks ; i Cor. xv. 56. 'The flrcngih cff.n is the

law.
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law. Sin hath dominion over all that are under the law,

and not under grace, Rom. vi. 14. and that on many-

accounts, that I cannot now infifl upon ; but particular-

ly, among the reft, becaufe, by reafon of the original

breach thereof, they are under the curfe of it, of which

curfe the ftrength of fm is a great part ; fo that no lefs

power than that which can pull up the root, a body of

fm and death, and pull down felf and all the members
of it, and that can deftroy the devil, the captain of hell,

and, at the fame time, give full fatisfaftion to the law

of the God of heaven ; no lefs power can deftroy thefe

nations, for here their ftrength lies^.—The Lord's put-

ting them out, fuppofes and imports this ftrength and

power that they have upon their fide.

2. It imports, that thefe nations of lufts and fpiritual

enemies have the poffeffion ; which, indeed, is alfo a

great part of their ftrength. There would be no need

of driving them out, if they were not in : nay, they are

in pofleffion ; they are in adual poffeflion of the under-

Jianding of all men by nature, who are therefore alienat-

ed from the life of God, through the ignorance that is in

them. They have aftual pofleffion of the •will ; hence

men are not only unwilling to let thefe nations go out,

and as unwilling as Pharaoh was to let Ifrael go, though

plagued from heaven for his wilfulnefs : but alfo the will

is filled with enmity againjl God, and rifes up in arms

and oppofition againft him, and in favours of thefe lufts.

Yea, they have pofleflion of all the powers and faculties

of the foul ; they are deeply rooted in the heart and na-

ture, as the Jebufites were in the land of Canaan ; and
there they ftrongly fortify and deeply intrench themfelves,

fo that it is no eafy work to drive them out : yea, as

they have no will to go out, fo out they will never go,

till they be driven by a fuperior power, as Chrift

drove the buyers and fellers out of the temple, who
turned the temple of God to a den of thieves. There-

fore,

* Wherein x\ie Jirength ofJin lies, is copioufly opened up from
thefe words, The frengtb of fin is the la-w, Vol. V. Serm.
LXXIII. ^c.

E e e 2 3. It
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3. It imports, an exerting of the divine power \t\ oppo-

fition to thcfc nations, in order to their being put out

and dfllroycd ; and tliat is even the almighty power of

God in Chrift, by the Holy Ghoit j If you through the

Spirit mortify the deeds of the body, you Jhall live, Rom.
viii. 13. It is not by the power of nature, or tree-will;

Net by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, fays the

Lordofbojls, Zcch. iv. 6. When the conqucft is actually

commenced in a foul, the Spirit ot God come* and gives

battle to the nations o{ the Canaanites ; the lulls and

old iniiabitants of the heart, and t;ik.es poifcllion. How
he does fo, may afterwards more appear : only, 1 fay

here, the Lord's putting out the nations, imports,

that his aliniv;iitv power is actually put lorlh lor this

end.

4. It imports, that this power is and lliall h( //;

for it IS faiu, lie will put thetn out : lie nmIUi: rin

out of their old quarters, and deltray them ; he will drive

them out of t' t, out of the houle, out of the will,

out of the i!; , out ot all the torts where they

llrcngthcned ihcmlelves, and at la(l out of the world,

\vhen he completes his work of fancVification ; for, He
that hath begun the good -verify zvtll perfect it, Phil. i. 6.

And fure there is no true-hearted Ifraelite here, but will

fav, A.MLN ; Lord, halten the time when thcfc nations

ot lulls Ihall be driven out of my heart, and driven out

of the world ; Lord, let them be driven to hell with the

devil, their captain, and let me be quit of them lor ever.

^Vell, the day of their complete extirpation is a coming;

^fhe Lord thy God uii/I drive out thefe nations. But then,

Secondly^ The manner of the conqucfl here cxpreft,

is vifibk and remarkable ; he will drive them out before

thee. 1 think this word may import the vifiblc and re-

markable manner of the conquefl : and more particu-

larly,

I. That the Ifracl of God get 2ifght of their enemies.

Thefe nations are in their view, while the Lord their

God is driving them out, and while they, thro' grace,

are led to the field of battle againll them : he will drive

th.em out before them. They that never got a view of

their tins and lulls, nor of the llrcngth of their arms

;

that
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that never faw their own corrupt nature, nor experien-

ced the power of corruption in their hearts ; they arc

yet living at their eafe, in the midd of thefe nations,

and under the power thereof: they are alive without the

law, Rom. vii. 9. The commandment hath not come,

nor fm revived, to difcover its flrength to them : they

are yet foldiers under the deviFs banner : they have not

taken on with Chrift : the battle with the nations is not

yet begun ; for they never yet faw them, nor viewed

and reconnoitered their flrength.

1. His driving out the nations before them, imports,

that, through grace, the Ifrael of God are made adive

herein. It is before thee they Ihall be driven out. Be-

ing a<3:ed by his grace, they ad ; being armed by his

Spirit, they fight ; and, through the Spirit, mortify the

deeds of the body. It is true, fometimes the Ifrael of

God have nothing ado at all, but juft to ftand fiill, as

it were, to fee how the waters will divide to let them
through, and how they will return to drown and over-

whelm their enemies : but, for ordinary, their work is

to go forward^ in the name and flrength of the Lord
their God, and give battle to their enemies, that they

may be deflroyed before them ; and, under the banner

of Chrift Jefus, the glorious Captain of falvation, to

fight the goodfight offaith. Yea,

3. His driving out the nations before them, imports,

that, even when they are called to ad and fight, they

fhall have no ground of boa/ling, but rather of blufhing,

when they confider what part it is they acl in this mat-
ter : for the Lord himfelf muft be the agent ; The Lord
thy God will put out the nations before thee. Ifrael's Cap-
tain goes before them, and leads the van ; the Lion of
the tribe of Judah muft go before them, and tear their

enemies to pieces : it is he that fubdues the nations un-
der them. He hath gone before them already, and had
a bloody battle with all the nations of hell upon mount
Calvery ; there he fought, an^ overcame principalities

and powers ; there he condemnedfin in the fiefij, and de-

flroyed the flrength of it, by nailing the law to his crofs.

Col. ii. 14. And however the nations may rally their

forces again, and feem formidable and dreadful, yet

their
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their ftrcngth being broken at this bloody engagement,

the believer huth no more ado, in cfted, but to hold

up the red flag of the blood of Chrift by faith, and then

he overcomes by the blood of the Lamb, Rev. xii. i. The
great battle is already fought, and the great art of the

believer, in all the lefTcr battles and fkirmilhes, lies in

fctting his Captain before him, faying, I will f^o in the

Jlren^tb of the Lord ; for in the Lord only have I ri^htC'

eufnefs and flren^th ; viewing him as before them in the

field, according to his promife, The Lord thy God zvill

put out theft nations before thee.

4. It may import, that as the Lord their God will

make their enemies to flee before their face, fo they fl^all

be icttnefjcs to the wonders of his power in overthrowing

the nations in their way. The true llVael of God dare

hardly call ihemfclves warriours againll their enemies,

but rather wiineffes to the battle of the Lord, when he

fights for thrm, and makes them ovrrcome, and then

gives them the name of conquerors ; yea, more than con-

^uerors^ through him that lo^ecf them. He overcomes for

them, and then crowns them as the overcomers, faying,

*To him that overcomes, will I ^ive ta fit with me in my
throne, even as I alfo overcame, and am fet down with my
fatber in his throne, lliey are witneflcs to his grand

atchievcments and valiant exploits againft their enemies

;

for, his ordinary time of fighting remarkably for them,

is, when their //rfw^//j is gone, and when he fees their

fozver is gone, and there is none fhut up or left, by reafon

of the power of their enemies, Deut. xxxii. 36. ; then

he ftcps in, and takes vengeance on their enemies. And,
indeed, the day of power is a day remarkable for virto-

ries over fin, Satan, the world, and the lufts thereof.

Do you mind the day, believer, when you thought

there was a legion of devils, a nation of lufls, an army
of corruptions, a regiment of hell within you ; but, be-

hold, you got a view of the Captain of falvation ready

to put out thefe nations before you ; and you got grace

to take hold of him, to believe in him, and fo to turn to

jlight the armies of the aliens^ Are there not fome re-

markable times, when vou got your feet fet upon the

neck of your I aft ? By thee I have run through a troop,

favs
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fays David, Pfal. xviii. 29. ; and by my God I overleap a
ivall. It is true, the conqucft is not always remarkable

;

for fometimes the nations compafs them about like bees^

and fting them, and torment them, and prevail againft

them ; Iniquities prevail againji me^ fays David : yet they

never prevail fo far, but that grace ftill renews the fight,

and at laft obtains the victory ; though yet, through

many ups and downs, fallings and rilings, and vicilfi-

tudes and changes. Therefore,

Thirdly, The manner of the conquefl here expreft is

gradual, by little arid little. This is the main point here

intended, with reference to the manner of the Lord's

deftroying the nations : Therefore I would here,

I. Show what may be imported in this his putting out
the nations by little and little. 1. By what feveraly?^;>j,

Jlroaks, or degrees, he puts out the nations in a fpiritual

fcnfe.

ift. As to the import of this phrafe, by little and little.

It fays,

I. That the Ifrael of God are not to expeft that their

fpiritual enemies will be all vanquijhed at the Jjrjl onfet.

Though the vidtory be begun, whenever the foul gets

into Chrift, and under his colours, who is the Captaia
of falvation

;
yet the commencement of the fpiritual war

is not the completement thereof; nay, there may be
many a battle before the war be at a clofe, and the vic-

tory complete : for, though the enemy hath got a dead
flroak, and though the nations of lulls, like the bead
mentioned, Dan. vii. 12. have their dominion taken

away ; yet their lives are prolonged for a feafon ; which
occafions the war to be prolonged. Alfo,

1. By little and little, it imports, that the vifible ad-
vantages over the nations of fpiritual enemies may be
veryfmall ; Ifrael may be at a time but holped with a
little help, Dan. xi. 34. ; and get a little reviving in their

bondage, Ezra ix. 8. ; a little victory at a time ; a fmall

advantage againft the enemy : but though it be fmall,

yet the day offmall things is not to be defpifed, Zech. iv.

I o. ; for, as we fay. Many fmalls make a great. There-
fore,

3. The Lord's putting them out by liitk and little,

imports.
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imports, tliat thougli tlic fcvcral toils be fmall, yet they

vet Jucct'fsful ; for, by little and little, the nations arc

thus put out and difcomfitcd : every new battle tends to

the ruin of the enemy more and more. Let not the be-

liever fay that nothing is done, becaufe fo little is done,

and the enemy is yet alive. O be thankful, if, by little

and little^ tiic Lord be putting them out, and gradually

diniinilliing their forces.

4. By little and little, it imports, the continuation and

proj^refs of the ivar^ until there be a total extirpation of

the nations. There may be an intermillion of llroaks,

now a (Iroak and then a llroak given to the enemy ; but

no intcruAilhon of the war during the militant (late ; no

celfation of arms ; no proclamation of peace with the e-

ncmy ; no league with any luff among the true Ifrael of

God. Lulls may, indeed, rife and rage, and rally their

forces again, even alter they are routed, and a multi-

tude of thefc nations may gather together ; and the be-

liever mav he in great fears of the illuc, Iclt he be fwal-

lowed u|i and dcllroyed before them; till, by faith, he

get a new recruit of auxiliaries and reinforcement of

Itrength from heaven, and then he will fay, with the

Pfalmilt, Plal. cxviii. 10, 1 1 . "fhc nations compajl me about,

but in the name of the Lord will I dejlroy them ; for then

the ri'fht-hjnd of the Lord dies valiantly. Yet dill it is

bv little and little ; here a little^ and there a little ; here

a little Itroak given to Satan's kingdom, and there a

little ftroak ; here a little dalh given to the old man and

his lulh, and there a little dalh ; a little at this duty,

and a little at another ; a little at this fermon, and a

little at another fermon ; a little at this facrament, and

the other facrament, till the fmilhing flroak be given.

But this leads to the other qucllion here,

idlv. By what flcps and degrees is the conqueft over

the nations advanced to a total extirpation of them ?

Here I might enquire, i. By what degrees the con-,

queft is advanced by llVacl's Captain in his oicn pcrfon r

1. Bv what degrees it is advanced by him in their per-

fons f

(i.) Bv what degrees the conqueft is advanced and

completed by the Captain of Ifrael, the Lord jefus

Chrill.
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Chrifl:, in his own perfon f I will tell you four remark-
able periods of his conqueft, wherein you may fee four

remarkable degrees thereof.

I . The firjl period was the commencement of the war
in paradife, immediately after the fall of Adam : there

he proclaimed war between the feed of the woman and
the feed of the ferpent ; and, after the proclamation,

during that Old-Tellament period, he kept all his fol-

dicrs in expectation of his appearing, according to that

promife and proclamation, as their Head and General

;

fo that, in the faith of this coming Meilias, they over-

came.

1. The fccond period was in the remarkable combat

that was betwixt the two heads of the two contending

parties on mount Calvary, Chrifl on the one hand, and
the ferpent on the other ; when, though the ferpent

bruifed his heel unto blood, yet he brake the ferpent's

head with his bloody heel, while by death he dcjiroycd

him that had the power of deaths that is, the devil ; and
vanquiflied the nations of hell, by dellroying their com-
mander's power.

3. The third period was in the after-game that follow-

ed upon this memorable combat ; when, in his refur-

reclion and afcenfion unto heaven, he difmantled all the

garrifons of Satan, divided theJpoil with the Jirong, and
led captivity captive : which laid the foundation for a

fuccefsful war to his Ifrael, carried on between Michael

and his angels, and the dragon and his angels ; where
the dragon having got a deadly flroak, cannot prevail.

Rev. xii. 7, 8. ; though he conthuie thus to rally his

forces againfl heaven, and all that bend heavenward to

the end of the world. And then comes,

4. The fourth period, in that confummate flroak

which the Captain of falvation will give to the devil and
his armies at the great day, when he will come in the

clouds of heaven with power and great glory : then death,

and he that had the power of it, Ihall be utterly deftroy-

cd ; for, the lajl enemy to he defiroyed is death, i Cor.

XV. 56. From the firfl to the lafl enemy, not one fliall

be fpared from deflruclion : then fm, and death that

was brought in by fm, Ihall be under an eternal banifh-

V o L. ill. ' F f f ment.
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mcnt, never more lo appear among ilie Ifracl of God.
I'lms you lee by what fleps and degrees the con-

quefl is cilecluated by tlie Lord Jtlus in his own perfon.

(2.) By what degrees,- fay you, is it adually obtain-

ed by him in his members and foUicrs^ when he drives,

out ilie nations before them? Why, i. By little and
little, he brings thcrn to the field of battle againd the na-

tions, in a day of poiccr^ when the fpiritual war is begun.
1. By little and little, he carries on the eonqueP^ till the

day of deathy when the warfare is concluded.

[1.] I fay, by little and little, he brings them forth

to the field againfl the nations of lufls that (land in their

way to tiie heavenly Canaan, and that in a day ofpo\uery

in a day of converfiotiy when the fpirituid war is com-
menced in the man's perfon.

Q^'EST. Uqw docs the Lord their God brirt^ them forth
agaiiiji the enemy f

I do not limit the Lord to this or iliiit w:u ; he is So-

vereign : but I fpeak of the ordinary keps and degrees,

by which he brings any poor fmncr that was under the

p<-\,vcr of fm and Satan, mixed with, and under the

power of the nations ot hell ; by which, I fay, he brings

them to the held. Ihere are fevcral fields that the Cap-

tain of falvation leads them through, before they be on

the field of battle, w here the nations are put out before

them.

1. He leads them to the Held of confideratlon^ and

makes them there bethink themfelvcs what a fad ftatc

and condition they arc in, while waging war againll

heaven, under the devil's banner. What am I doing?

and, where am 1 going ? and, what will be the end of

thefe things, and of living in the fervicc of thcfc nations

of lulls ? Andy oh! where will be my landing-place to

eternity, if this be my courfc ? Many never go fo far

towards the heavenly Canaan, as to (lep in to this field

of conlidcration : ^he ex knoivcth his oivner, and the afs

his majtcrs crib ; but Ifracl doth not know, viy people do

not con/idery Ifa. i. 3. But, ah I niany never fo much
as turn their faces towards the field of battle againll

their lufls, fo long as they do not enter on this field of

corJiaeratiou : tlicrefore, when the Lcrd begins a good
work.
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work on his people, he brings them firft to confider

their ways ; / thought upon my ways, and turned myfeet
to thy teflimojiies. May be he brings them to it by fome

rouzing providence, whereby he flops their career in

wickednefs, and hedges up their way with thorns, as he

flopped Manaffes, and held him in the thorns of Baby-

lon, till he began to confider and know that the Lord
was God, and that he was fighting againft God.

2. Another little advance, where by little and little

he leads them forth to battle, is his bringing them next

to the field of concern : this natively follows upon due

confideration. The man is brought to fee the hazard

and danger he is compafled with, and to be afraid of

the iflue. Some may make a ftep into the field of cofifi-

deration a little, but they prefently ftep back again,

without going forward to the field of concern : but,

when the Lord hath a mind to bring on forward to the

camp for war, he brings them in to the field o^ great

concern, where they are filled with a greater concern a-

bout falvation than ever they had about any thing in the

world, faying with the jaylor, Oh! what Jhall I do to be

favedf And with Peter's hearers. Men and brethren,

what jhall we do? Is there any falvation for me, that

have been fighting againft God all my days ?

3. Another little advance, is, his bringing them from
the field of concern to the field of refllcfnefs, even to a

reftlefs endeavour to come out of Satan's camp, and
out of that fad condition they fee themfelves into : for

this concern about falvation, and fear of cverlafting dam-
nation, makes them to fall about the means of relief;

and fo they read, and pray, and hear, and meditate, and
mourn, and weep, and reibrm ; and you would think

they are by this time beginning to fight againft the nati-

ons of their lufts : but, however thefe means be good in

themfelves, and a reftlefnefs in the ufe of them may be
wrought under the awakening influence of the Spirit of

God
;

yet there is fome other field the man muft be
taken through, before he be capable to lift arms a-

gainll his lu'is in an evangelical and acceptable manner

:

ior, as yet, his legal heart leads him to nothing but a

legal warfare, under which his fpiritual lufts remain ftill

F f f 2 in
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in their flrength and dominion. The man is yet under

the law, and fo under the dominion cffin^ Rom. vi. 14.

And hence, while he is yet in this Held, he is ready to

be filled with vain imaginations, and legal dreams, like

the young man in the gofpel, that it is by doing fomc
good thing or other he is to have eternal life. In this

cafe, he may be doing a great deal of duties, and doing

what he can with the greatefl natural ferioufnefs, and

yet to no purpofc ; becaufe he is doing upon the princi-

ple of the old covenant of works, Do and Itxc, There-

fore,

4. Anotlier little advance, is the Lord's bringing

them from that field of rejllej'nefs to the field of defpatr ;

fo as to dcfj)air of help in themfclvcs and in their en-

deavours ; to dcfpair of ever getting victory by their

legal diligence ; to defpair of lite by the Iaw, and their

tnvn obedience thereto. When the foul is upon this

field, it meets with the law, and fees the extent and

fpiiitualitv of it, as exa*^ing no lefs than perfedion

;

internal perfection, in heart and nature ; external pcr-

fedion, in lip and life ; eternal perfection, in point of

continuance and duration : for, Curftd is every one that

continues not in all thing: ivrilten in the book cf the laiu to

do them. And fo all this perfection it requires upon

pain of eternal death and damnation. Now, the com-

mcindmcnt comcs^ Rom. vii. 9. ; and though the man was

alive ivithout the lazv once, and reckoned he was right

enough, and fairly bound for the heavenly Canaan, as

well as his neighbours
;

yet the commandment thus

coming, fin revives^ and he dies ; his hope and expec-

tation by the law, or by his legal endeavours, give up

the gholt. Now, till a man be brought to this field of

dcfpair^ he is not brought half-way to the field of battle

a^' .inll the nations of enemies in his wry to Canaan ; but

when t!)c Lord brings a man to this dcfpair in hlmfclf,

and to defpair of relief from creatures and means, then

there begins to be fonu hope in Ifrael concerning him.

Therefore,

5. Another little advance, while the Lord is bring-

ing the man by little and little to the gofpel-camp, is

this : he brings him from the field of defpair to the

field
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field of hope ; I mean, to a diftant fight of the cape of

good-hope, in the hearing of the glad news of the gofpel,

concerning the Captain of falvation, in whom alone poor

enflaved iinners may be made more than conquerors

over fm, Satan, and the world ; over death and
hell, and all their fpiritual enemies. The foul hears

of this mighty Captain, that he is able to fave to the

uitermofl ; and fo conceives hope, that perhaps he will

jfhew mercy, and deliver a poor captive. 1 fpcak not

here of the «fa' and lively hcpe^ that is the fruit and efte<^

of faith ; for, on this field of hope that I fpeak of, the

man is yet between hope and defpair, as it were : this

hope cannot be a helmet to him, while he yet wants the

fiield offaith ; yet it is fuch a hope, wrought by the ob-

jediive revelation of the gofpel, as keeps him from fink-

ing into utter difcouragement ; and excites, enables, and
encourages him to go forward, becaufe he fees a door of

hope open, in the call of the gofpel, wherein he hears

Chrift calling him to come to him freely, and receive his

grace. O there is the door of a new covenant open,

fays the man within himfelf ; I fee it is open for the like

of me, and I am particularly called to come in at this open
door : and now, when the man is brought to this, he is

truly not. farfrom the kingdom of heaven ; not far from
the field of battle : he needs but be holpen with a little

help further, and then this courfe is complete. There-
fore,

6. Another little advance is, after the foul is brought
over all thefe fields, by the good hand of God upon him,

he is brought to the field oifaving faith, getting fuch a
difcovery of Jefus Chrift, the Captain of falvation, by
the Spirit ofivifdom and revelation in the knowledge cf him,

as powerfully determines him to take on with him, as a
volunteer, being made willing in the day ofpower ; and
being charmed with the glory of his perfon, the freedom
of his grace, the holinefs of the ftandard, and ruddy
cnfign dyed with his own blood. Here the man fees

him girding his fword vpon his thigh, even his glory and
majcjly. By this fword of glorious grace, the fmner is

made a willing fubjed, a willing foldier, to follow the

glorious Captain, and employ him to fight all liis battlcsy

and
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and drive out all the nations of his lufts before him.

And now the man is a believer, and is come, indeed,

to the held of battle, being joined to the Lord Jcfus,

and disjoined from his old general : now he is, by vir-

tue of union to Chrift, intitlcd to a complete vidory o-

ver all the nations ot enemies in his way, and intitled to

all thcfc new recruits and reinforcements from heaven,

that arc ncccflary for the gradual fubduing of the nations

before him, till he win to the polTeflion of the heavenly

Canaan. 'I'hus vou fee how, by little. and little, the

Lord brings thcni forth to the field of battle ; and by
what i\irious decrees they are brought from flaves to the'

devil and their lults, to be foldiers of Clirilh But now,
as by little and little he brings them to the field of battle

againit the nations in a day of power ; fo,

[2.3 By little ami little he carries on the conqueft, till

the day of deaths when the warfare is accomplilhed.

'I'hc text leadi me to fpeak of the Captain's part ; H'C

Lord thy Cod will put out thife nations before thee, by little

and little. And indeed his part is the leading part in

the All of this conquell ; for, without him ice can do no-

thing. To engage with the enemy alone, and encoun-

ter the nations in our own ftrcngth, were madncfs ; c-

very lull will laugh at the fhaking of our fpear. It is

Chrill alone, and his Spirit, that can dellroy the nations

before him. But now, the gradual conrjuejly till the

day of death, by little and little, fpeaks out ihefe two

things : i. That the Ifrael of (iod hath many fad expe-

riences all their days, that their enemies, the nations,

wxcnoi utterly difiroycd ; but are living and lively, flrong

and prevalent many times. 2. That they have alfo ma-

uy fivcct experiences, all their days, of fome little aid and

auxiliaries from heaven, whereby the enemy is driven

out, and deflroyed, by little and little, from time to

time.

I. I fav, this gradual conjuejl, taking place till death,

and the warfare, fpeaks out many fad experiences, that

the nations of their lulls, and corruptions, and fpiritual

enemies are not utterly dcjlroycd ; and that, notwithfland-

of their being got fairly under the colours of their glori-

ous Captain, )et they will find, all their days, that their

enemies
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enemies are living, lively, ftrong, and prevalent : for, their

deflruftion being but by little and little, the conquefl

may be many times undifccrnable, while the power of

the enemy appears great and formidable, notwithfland-

ing any httle advantage gained at a time, and while they

find many dreadful failles and fuccefsful excurfions that

the enemy makes upon them. Now, may 1 not afk the

Ifrael of God here, if they have not too many fad expe-

riences of the yet remaining life and ftrength of the

enemy ?—Does not your fad experience fay, that there

is a law in your members^ warring againjl the law 0/ your

mindy and bringing you into captivity to the law offin, that

is in your members, Rom. vii. 23. ; and that you wreflle

not agaiiifl flefh and blood only, but againjl -principalities

and powers? Eph. vi. 12.—Does not fad experience

witnefs, how violent your corruptions are, and how impe-

tuoufly they break through every hedge, notwithfland-

ing of your being fure to be fcratched with thorns ; and

how eagerly they follow the bait, even when the hook
is mofl difcernable ?— Does not fad experience witnefs,

that it is within you that troubles and alfaults you mod %

and that your greateft adverfaries are the men of your

own houfe ; and that in the word of times, there is al-

ways more caufe to complain of an evil heart, than of

an evil world ; and that it is this carnal heart efpecially,

that clogs and incumbers your flight and motion towards

God, and makes, many times, your choicefl duties to

be like a grievous tafk?— Does not fad experience wit-

nefs, even fmce you was brought to the field of battle

againfl your fpiritual enemies, that there is more wick-

cdnefs in your heart, liding with the enemy, than you
could have believed, though it had been told you ?

When once a day you got your feet upon the necks of

your enemies, you could never have thought they
would ever fo fearfully prevail agtiin ; or, if you had
thought it, would it not have been a terror to you ?

—

Does not fad experience witnefs fuch 2. power of corrup-

tion, that no fooner did you ever begin to parly with a
temptation at a diftance, and adventure to fport there-

with, but it quickly hath turned to earnefl, and carried

all before it? So much fewel and gun-powder for the.

enemy
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enemy do you carry about with you, that yon take fire

upon the fuiallcft toucli, and arc ready to be blown up
with the flame?— Does not fad experience witnefs, how
foon the Jirongeji rcfolutiorty even under the fweetcft

gales, will evanilh ; that you arc not oft in the evening

what you was in the morning, nor for many hours do
you keep the ground you had attained ; and how quick-

ly you dcllroy that which grace hath built, infomuch,

tnat if grace were not llronger to fave and preferve,

than you arc to mar and dcllroy, you would be undone
for ever ? Is it not pall reckoning, how oft your heart

hath tlius deceived you? And is it not plain that the

word of God knows your heart better than you do, de-

claring it to be deceitful above all things, and dcfperatelj

ivicksd^—Docs not fal experience (how you, that the

devU^ who heads and leads the nations of lulls and cor-

ruptions, \\-iX\i^\\^ aivantaie of the ground ^ and knows
how to correfpond with your corruption, and fuits his

temptation to your natural temper, to your calling and

company, and predominant inclination, and even to

vour retirement and foliiude ; and t!iat he can even

then moll dangeroully tempt, when the temptation is

Icafl feen and difcovcred ; and that by his temptation he

drives not only at the bringing fin to the thoughts, but

to the a£l, for putting fouie blot upon your walk and

converfation ?—Does not fad experience (hew you, that

it is hard, dilHculr, j-wd dangerous, to dance about the

f.r:^ and not be burnt ; and that the temptation, which,

at a diftance, feenied fmall, upon a nearer approach you

have found had more bands on your heart than you

could have dreamed it would have had; and how im-

poflible it is, many times, to (lop the current to which,

through unwatchfulnefs you have given a vent?—Does

not fad experience witneP:, how the power and preva-

lency of corruption hatli confumcd the i-itals of your fpi-

rltual life, and tumbled you down headlong into con-

fufion ; efpeclally when you have given confcicncc a

wramp, by doing violence to light, in fiding with the

enemies, and adventuring on the occafions of a temp-

tation ? When you have gone, with Peter, to the high-

pricft's hall, without a warrant or a call, hath it not cofl

you
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you dear, infomuch, that you have found bold fmnlng

hath made taint beheving, and turned all your comfort

to the door, leaving nothing behind but bitternefs and
death ?—Do you not find your fms have a weakening,

captivating, 'uexing, and tormenting. power? But ma-
ny fad experiences of this fort, and thoufands of them
in their life-time, may even the true Ifrael of God have,
whereby they find, to their fad coft, that the nations

of corruptions are alive and powerful ; as this nradual
eoi^quefl, by little and little, declares.

2. It Ihows alfo, that they have niAiiy fweef experiences,

on the other hand, of fome httle fuccours and auxiliaries,

fome fmall aids and fupplies from heaven, whereby the

enemy is driven olit, and deflroyed, from time to time;
and this all the days of their life alfo, till the warfare be
accomplilhed at death. I am fpeaking of thefe that have
been brought to the field of battle, as I Hiewed before

;

and how the Lord, by little and little, makes the nations

of lufts fometimes to flee before them. But by how
mdiiiy littles, in the believer's life-time, this warfare is

carried on, who can tell ? And how many little reco-

veries, little revivings, little fupplies, little fupports,.

little ilrengthening meals, httle fm-killing antidotes,

little foul-reftoring cordials ; how many of thefe little

fweet things, or fweet little things, the Lord their God
allows them, from time to time, that by little and little

they may gain the day, is not poliible to tell, thev
are fo many. The poor fighting believer may get a
thoufand of them in a year 5 and ten thoufands of them
in his life-time ; and, perhaps, more than half a fcore

of them at one communion.—Sometimes he gets a little

new difcovery of the glorious Captain, after he hath been
long out of fight, and hiding himfelf : and a new light

of the glory of the Lord fills the Ifraelite's heart with
new life and courage, and hope of prevailing ; for then
he fees Chrift to be a full magazine of all military pro-

vifion, and an open magazine to give out armour for

the war ; and fo he becomes Jlrong in the Lord, and in

the power of his might. Indeed, fo many little glances of
the glory of Chrift that the believer gets, fo many little,

victories does he get over the enemy.— Again, fome-;

V o L. IIL ^ g g times
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times he gets a little out-pouring of the bpirit of prayer^

and of the Spirit of adoption^ crying, Abba, Father

:

O Father, may he lay, pity a poor child, harraiVed with

tlic devil, and captivate by tlic power of indwelling lulls

and corruptions. O ! but this gives the believer a little

cafe and relief, when he can get his heart poured out

into the bofom of his bell and n\olt glorious friend, com-
plaining of the tyranny of the tempter, and the prevail-

ing of the nations. Here is a little victory, when he

gets a little grace to put the enemies of his foul into the

hands of his Captain, faying. Vengeance, Lord ; ven-

geance be executed upon thefe enemies, that difhonour

thy name, and dillurb the peace of my foul.—Again,

fometimes he gets a liltlc difcovcry of the cncmy^s power
and policy^ and firotigeji holds ; fo as, knowing the depths

of iSatiin^ and not being ignorant cf his devices^ the be-

liever is thereby put in cafc to be upon his guard : and
cfpccially he is made to fee and oblervc the old man of

fill, that deadly cut-throat, that lies within his bofom :

and while he is hcmcnnijv;^ htmfdf^ with Ephraim : and
crying out with Paul, Ob 'uretchcd man that I am / who
Jhall deliver me from this body cf death? 'Hi? enemy is

lolirig ground.— Again, fometimes he gets :i little eoni'

tnunieation of life^ after a deadnefs of fpirit that fcized

him ; and a little recovery, after a fit ot the failing-fick-

refs and backlliding : and the new communication of

life and health to the foul, makes him flart up to his

feet again, renew tlic affault, and purfue the enemy
with more vigour and refolution than ever; like a man
that grows flronger than before. Indeed, that fpiritual

ficknefs of the believer is net unto death, but unto the glo-

ry of God ; wliich his being recovered from, makes him
fight more couragcoufly, and watch more carefully a-

gainfl the enemy than ever he did.— Again, fometimes

he gets a liltie grip of a ffromifc, fuch as that, / will fub-

due thine iniejuity ; fin Jkall not have dominion over thee ;

fear not, jor I am with thee ; the God of peace fhall bruife

Satan under your feet fljortly : and having thefe pomifes,

he i^ encouraged to the holy war, namely, to clcanfc

faimfelfyr^?;;/ alljilthinefs of the fltfh and cf thefpirit^ and
to perfect bolinefs in the fear if the Lord. Why, the

promifc
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promife takes hold of his heart, and his heart takes hold

of the promife, and therein he fees that the ftrength of

Ifrael is engaged to carry him throjagh the hod of his

enemies. And thus, every little grip of a promife by
faith, is a little vidory ; there needs no more to give a

chafe to the enemy, than a little upftirring of faith, on

a promifmg God in Chrifl, and dependence on him un-

der the condud of his Spirit. —Again, fometimes he

gets a little grace to wait upon the Lord, vi^hile the pro-

mife is not yet accomplifhed, until he bring forth judg-

ment unto vidory ; and the Lord is a God of judgment

^

hleffed are all they that wait for him : he that believes

^

Jhall not make hafie ; knowing the race is not to thejwift,

nor the battle to the flrong: and hence the believer will

find that his Jl?'ength is toJit Jlill, and quietly to u'aitfor
the falvation of the Lord.—Again, fometimes he gets a

little godly forrow, that works repentance unto life : gof-

pel-repentance, iffuing from a fight of crucified Chriit,

brings along with it a train of artilery for fubduing the

enemy ; What carefulncfs does it work, fays the apofi:le ;

yea, what clearing of ourfelves ; yea, what indignation ;

yea, what fear ; yea, what vehement deftre ; yea, ivhat

zeal; yea, what revenge f 2 Cor. vii. 11. When the

heart is melting before the Lord in godly forrow, O
what revenge is it meditating againlt the nations of lufis

and corruptions ! O how glad would the believer be

then to wafh his hands in the blood of all his fpiritual

enemies ! For, at the fame time, he gets a little refent-

ment of his own ingratitude, faying, do I thus requite

the Lord, fooUfh and unwife? A little holy (hame and

blufhing before the Lord, at the thoughts of his own
brutiflinefs, faying, Behold I am vile ; and a little foul-

debafement, cafttng indignity upon himfelf, and giving

glory to the Lord, faying. Truth, Lord, I am a dog, I

am a beafl, 1 am a devil ; but yet I come to thee, to

caft out the devil, and get glory to thy name.— Further,

fometimes he gets a little intimation ifpeace and pardon,

a little fprinkling of the blood of Chriji upon the confcience,

to purge ir from dead works ; and a little application of

that blood by the hand of the Spirit, fhewing him that

Ggg 2 th«
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the blood cfChri/l ckanfeth from allfin. And this bloody

banner of the Lamb, being dilplayed, makes the nations

to iicc bctbrc i)im ; 1 hty overcome by the blood of the

J^gmb.—Sometimes they get a little operiin^ cf the heart.,

like Lydia, at the hearing of the word ; inlomuth, that

their hearts, that ^cre dead witliin them like a (lone,

or ever tliey are aware take life and need-fire, vith i

word of grace, a uord of power ; and the more the

heart opejis to let in the King of glory, the more is the

enemy ihut out— Sometimes they get a Intle freedom

und loidnefi at the thtoiie of^nce, when they come thi»

ther to ohta'tn mercy andfind juace to help in iim( of need:

and when there they get a httle ftrength towreAIc vith

tlic Lord for a bleflin^, faying, Lcrd / will not let thee

fo, till thou hlefs me ; they get even poucr uith God him-

ieif, as it is laid of Jacob, Ilof. xii. 4. Fur had pcuer

fiver the a'l^el, and prroailed. And vhen a man is an

overcomcr in this fcnfe, to have power with God
j

much more will he have power over tlic nations of ene-

mies ; ^0 him that oxerccpteth, will J ^ive power over tht

nations, Rev. ii. 16.—Sometimes they get ^httU anoint'

i„g of the oil of giadncfs wherewith Cihrill is anointed a-

bove his fellows ; and when the joy of the Lcrd is their

Jircngth ; and a little Ihowcr of the fanctifying and com-

forting intliunces ot the Spirit of Chrift, for watering

their graces, and di owning their corruptions.—Some-

times they get a little look and glana oi the kind and

companionate eye of Clirlft, even afttr a denial, as he

gave to Peter ; and when they find him thus gracioufly

looking to them, and kindly rebuking them, they go

outrindiueep bitterly : and while they arc fheddino^ the

tears of faith, they are Ihedding the blood of their cne-

inics.—Sometimes they get a liitle back-look upon an old

experience of the Lord s puttinq^ the enemy to fiifjht before

them, laying, / u-ill remember thee jrom the land of"Jordan,

and of the tlermunites, and from the hill Alizar ; or a

little back look upon an old promifc that the Lord gave

thtm wkh power: and when they are helped lo plead

it, faying. Lord, remember the uord on zvhick thou hafi

csiiftd me to hope ; rhe enemy gets a new dafh.— Some-

times they get a little opening cf the door cf hope in the

valley
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valley of Achor, the lively hope of the heavenly Canaan
through the refurrection of Chrift : and this hope is the

finewg of the holy war j for as hope makes not aJJmmed, fo

he that hath this hope purifies himfelf ; and, according to

the meafure of this hope, is the meafure of vi£lory.

—

Sometimes they get a little pull of the cord of love, fo as

to get the love of God Jhed abroad upon their hearty and
then the love of Omjt conflrains them ; the love of the

Captain draws them to the field, where love is the (ignal

for war j Chrill's love, 1 mean : His banner over me was
love, fays the church. His love both leads the van, and
fences the rear ; and when the flame of his love to them
kindles a flame of love in their hearts to him, then a

flaming fword is drawn in the face of the enemy, the

banner of love beats down the nations.—Again, they

fometimes get a littlefplritualfenfe to carry on the fpiri-

tual war ; for inftance, fometimes a little hearing of the

voice of Chrift, fo as to know the powerful found of it

among a thoufand voices ; and then their heart leaps

within them, faying. It is the voice of my Beloved ; be-

hold, he Cometh fhipping upon the mountains, and leaping

upon the hills.— Sometimes they get a little fight of God
in Chri/i, and then they can endure hard/hip, as good fol-

diers of Chrijl : thus they endure, as feeing him that is

invifible, counting the reproach of ChriJl greater riches

than all the treafures of Egypt. — Sometimes they get a

little touch of the hem of Chrifl's ganmnt by faith ; a lit-

tle touch of his name, his offices, his blood, his righteoif-

nefs, or whatever hem it be ; virtue comes from him tp

flop the bloody ilTue, and flop the enemies motion.-

—

Sometimes they get a little tajie that the Lord is gracious ;

and it is like the tafte of Jonathan's honey-comb : the

more they tafte of the honey of free-grace, the greater

is the flaughter they make among the Philiflines.

—

Sometimes they get a little fmell of the rofe of Sharon,

^nd the Lily of the valley, and it reflores their fainting

foul : all Chrilt's garments are faid tofmell ofaloes, myrrh,

and cajfia : and the believer may be faid to get a fmeli

of the raiment, a fmeil of the rofe, when Chrifl is pre-^

cious to him above all things. And when all thefe fpi-

ritual fenfes are exercifed, then they may be faid x.q be
ex-
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cxercifing their arms, making havock among their ene-

mies, and fucccfsfuily gaining ground upon them.

In a word, he gives them fomctimes a little breathing in

the air offpiritiul meditati'>n ; My meditation of him Jhall

befweet : and wlien Chrilt is fweet, fm is bitter, and
the battle againfl it a bitter battle. He gives them here

a little, and there a Utile ; and, by little and little, puts

cut the nations before them.

I have mentioned many particulars ; but yet there is

no fpcaking of all the littles that believers will experience,

during the time of their warfare : only, thus you fee

how, by little and little, their Captain brings them to

the field of b:.' tie ; and how, by little and little, he car-

ries on the conqued in their hand : it is the Lord their

God alone that docs it ; it is he that conquered tluir

enemies ; it is he that helps them to chafe the conquer-

ed, for it is he that bought their armour ; he bought

their Ihicld, and fword, and breaft-plate, and helmet

;

and it is he, that as he bought them with his blood, fo

he puts on their weapons, and girds them with Itrength

for war. It is he that rubs off the rufl off their arms,

when at any time they are out of ufe, by blowing up
their graces, and giving t!u-m Rrength to exercife grace:

and it is he that carries on the vidory to perfection, by
giving pctcer to the faint ; and to him that hath no nii^ht,

be cncrcafith firenph, from time to time, till in death

he end the warfare, by driving out all the nations, fo

as never to be feen again. T/'f J.ord thy God, will put

out thcfe nations, before thee, by little and little.

VI. The fixth thing propofed, was, to give the rea-

fons of the dodrine. It might here be afked,

i^/?, Why the Lord their God, and he alone, does

put out the nations before them ? The reafon is, bc-

caufe he alone can do it, for he is the Lord ; they

would never be put out, if he did it not : and he alone

will do it, becaufe he is their GoJ ; and thus flands en-

gaged by promife and covenant fo to do : The Lord thy

God will put out thefe nations before thee. But,

2dlY, Why will he do it fo gradually, by little and

little f Why does he let enemies without and within live

to
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to annoy his people, feeing it is eafy for him to deftroy

them all inftantly ? Why will he deftroy them gradual-

ly, by little and little ? There is much of infinite wifdom,

to be obferved in this difpofure ; and therefore I would
offer fome particulars for reprefenting the beauty of this

method.

I. It is by iitfle and little he puts them out, without

deftroying them at once, that by them he may prove

his people. Judges ii. 22. Some Canaanites were ftill

left remaining, to prove whether they ivill keep the way
of the Lord : thefe Canaanites were enemies to their

peace, enemies to their profefTion, that fought their

bodies overthrow, and their fouls ruin ; and they are

left to prove whether they will cleave ftill to God's com-
mand, or whether they will follow the abominations of
the wicked. Obferve it then. Sirs, we mufc look to

find enemies ; outward enemies to the peace of the

church, and to the truth of the gof|>el ; inward ene-

mies to the graces and comforts of the foul : and this

combat, thus continued in Ifrael, ferves to prove whe-
ther our graces be counterfeit or not ; for they only are

true Ifraelites, that are ftill taking up arms agalnft the
devil, the world, and the fliefti, and all the nations of the

Canaanites. By this then it is evidenced who are true

Ifraelites, and who not.

2. It is by little and Utile that he will put out the na-
tions before Ifrael, that thus they may be ftill learning

to exercife their arms ; I mean, that their graces may be
exercifed, and particularly their militant graces. There
are fome graces would be for little or no ufe, if no Ca-
naanites and corruptions were left : the fpecial ufe of
faith, hope, 2i.i\d pati. nee, is for helping the believer to

furmount the difficulties that are now in his way. Many
other graces there are, that there would be no ufe for,

if all our enemies and corruptions were deftroyed at

once : triumphant graces, fuch as love Audjoy in their

perfection, would make a perfect heaven. But there
are militant graces, that muft be exercifed alfo, w^hile

we are on earth, and which there are no ufe for in hea-
ven : for example, if all wants were fuppUedfidly, there
would be no need of poverty offpirit ; if all ftns were-

luholly
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wholly dejlroyed, there would be no need oi godlyforrowi
it death were already fiijlloivcd up in vitlory^ there

would be no need of the dcjire of dtdth, nor longing lor

heaven ; it i,ij]on >\ere already come, there would be no
need oifaith, as it is a militant ^racc, lighting its way
many times ti:rou|;h doubts and tears, and want otTight

and fenfe ; if fruition were come, there would be no
need ot hope ; if all trouble were at an end, there would
be no need of patience. Ikit this Jhietd of faith, and
hcliuit of hope, and other parts of the Chriltian armour,
mull be exereifcd : therefore the nations arc not wholly

dcllroyed, but by little and little. Again,

3. It is by little and little they are put out, for the

advantage of the militant faints in many refpefts : as it

is fit they fliould fight, before they triumph ; and that

they war as foMiers on earth, before they reign as kings

in heaven ; fince no nun is ercioned, except hejlrive law*

fully, 1 Tim. ii. 5. So it tends to enhance heaven, and
make them prize and value it more, when it is attained

through many difficulties, troubles, and oppolitions

:

and by this means ihcy come to have fwect contorniity

to their bleifcd Captain of falvation, who was made per-

fect through fujfcring ; and it is their honour to tread his

lleps, who endured the ccntradi^ion cf finncrs againlf

himfclf, and fought his way.—This contributes alfo to

the believer's comfort at the ifTue of every conllict, as a

fafe haven is very comfortable to a mariner that hath

been toll at fea.— Tliis method fcrves not only lor the

believer's comfort, but for his inflrudion and curreclion:

for his in/Iruc't'icn, bccaufe thus he learns more and

more to be humble and dependent ; all boalting is ex-

cluded by this means, while he finds his enemies Hill

living, and lively, and ftrcmg ; for he looks with a hum-
ble eye upon himlclf, knowing his own utter inlufrici-

cncy for grappling with thefe enemies, and diiTiculiies,

and oppofitions in h!> way; and with a dependent eye

upon Chrifl, that his ^^race may befufficicntfor him, and

his (Ircngth perfected in weaknefs : thus he glories in his

infirmities^ that the power of Chrifl may reft upon him.

And as it is advantageous for their nccelfary inliruction,

fo for their nccelTary correftion, when they are fparlnt;

and
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and remifs in ufing the means, and improving the ad-

vantages for driving out the Canaanites, indulging the

flelh and the corruptions thereof; as it is faid of lirad.

Numb, xxxiii. 55. If they would not drive out the inha-

bitants of the lands, then it Jhould come to pafs^ that thefe

which they let remain Jhould be pricks in their eyes, and

thorns in their fides, to vex them. This is one of the fe-

vered ways of chaftifing them, when, to reprove them
for one fni and luft, he lets them fall into the hands of

another ; and yet, in mercy to the true Ifrael of God,
curing their difeafe in the ilfue : as he let Peter fall into

a threefold pit among his enemies hands, for curing his

felf-confidence. One would think, the cure was worfe

than the difeafe ; but our Lord hath fometimes very

fearful ways of correcting and curing the fouls of his own
people.

4. It is by little and little that the Lord puts out the

nations before them, to commend the excellency of the de-

liverance we have by Chrift. Though there be 721? con-

demnation to them that are in Chrifl ; yet, for their humi-
liation, God fufFers their enemies to live among them,
and fm to live in them, and oftentimes to afflid them,
that they may know the benefit they have by grace,

while they make continual recourfe to him for help. It

is but little we can take up at once, by reafon of our
want of capacity ; therefore he gives one deliverance at

this time, and another deliverance at that time, and a

third deliverance at another time ; and fo on from time

to time, that we may know how much we are obliged

to him.

5. He delivers them by little and little, to fiiew the

greatnefs of his glory, as the Captain of falvation. He
Ihews the glory of his power, in keeping us, notwith-

ftanding the great danger we are continually in, while

the enemy is alive within us, without us, and round a-

bout us. How greatly does his pov/er appear, in pre-

ferving the toffed ark amidft all the waves and billows

of adverfity that dafh againft it, and in keeping the

burning bufh from being confumcd ? He fhews the glory

of his triumphant arms, like fome famous conquerors in

Vol. IlL Hhh battle.
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battle, who, though they may, yet will not put all their

enemies to the edge of the fword, but will take fome
captives, and others they will keep alive againlt their day
ol triumph, and then to futi'er death, to the greater

fliamc of the conquered, and the greater glory of the

conqueror. When Jolhua had difcomhted ihcfe five

kings that fought againlt Gibeon, chap. x. he would
not flay thcin inftantly, but (hut them up in a cave
clofcly, intending, when the battle was fully ended, to

put them to dcatii openly : fo our great General and
Captain, the Lord Jefus Ghrifl, }{c (hikes through kmji^i

in the day of hii 'orriith ; he Ic^h captivity cnpitvf ; he
Ihuts up fome of tlie kings and commanders of the heiiifh

nations, into the cave ot the heart, where they may rage,

yet they cannot rule any more ; and at latl crowns tlie

lolemnity of his triumph, by making a fliew of them
openly, and deftroying them utterly.

6. He dclhoys them by itttJc ar.ii littU, that he may
counterplot the enewtcs in their own plot, and fio^bt them

icith their own iccapcnj. It ii the plot of hcil, by little

and little, to dcftroy linncrs
;

yea, ajid to icear out the

faifits of the moji Htghy Daru vii. 25. by one temptation

on the back of another •, therefore, by little and little

the Lord will defeat the defign of the devil, and take

the tu'tfe in their awn craftincfs. The wifdom of heaven

can cafily counterplot the policy of hell : yea, thus he

fights the enemy, and beats him with his oun weapons.

The tempter comes fometimcs, and bruifes the believ-

er's iseel, as he did C'hrifl's ; i?pon which the believer

is ftirred up to look again to him that was bruifed for

his iniquity, and then the devil ii fure to get as good as

he gave ; for the bruifed heel, he gets a broken head.

Perhaps, fome temptation gives the believer a trip, and
down he falk ; but the wife Captain maJ<.es ufe of that

very fall, for giving the devil, and his hofls, a greater

foil than ever; for, after that fall, the believer goes a-

lone, witii Peter, ^ntX weeps it out ; and watcJies, and

prays, and fights better than he did before.

7. It is by Utile ar,J Utile that the Lord conquers the

nations of enemies in the way to the heavenly Canaan,

tsecaui'c, by little a:id little^ his people muft be made
ready
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ready for it ; By little and little I will drive them

out from before thee, till thou be increafed, and in-

herit the land, Exod. xxiii. 30. As the Canaanites had

kept poflelfion till Ifrael was grown into a people ; lb

there were to be fome remains of them, till Ifrael fhould

grow fo numerous, as to replenilh the whole. The land

of Canaan had room enough to receive Ifrael, but Ifrael

was not yet numerous enough to poffefs Canaan : even

fo here, the true Ifrael of God mufl be made ready for

the heavenly Canaan, before they come there. They
are not always in adual readinefs, therefore there is

fome fervice they have to do for their Captain, fome
battle they have to fight with the enemy : they mud have

fome more experience, and learn fome more leflbns

;

therefore their poffeffion of Canaan is delayed till they

be ready for it.

8. It is by little and little that the Lord drives out the

nations before them, left the beafls of the field increafe

upon them; to allude to that word which immediately

follows the text, which we have alfo, Exod. xxiii. 9.

/ will not drive them out before thee in one year, lefl the

land become defolate, and the beafls of thefeld multiply a-

gainfl thee. And thus it is with the children of God
;

if they had not enemies without and within, and oppo-
litions in their way, there are fome dangerous beafts

that would be ready to increafe upon them : For in-

ftance, there is a beaft they call pride, that might grow
upon you, if you had no enemies to hght with ; and
while yet you are not ready for heaven, and fandifica-

tion is incomplete. Hence a thorn in the flefh was given

to Paul, that he might not he exalted above meafure. Is

not the thorn in the flelh well ordered, that prevents

confidence in theflejhf—There is a beaft, they C2L\\feci(-

ritj, might grow upon you ; but now enemies are on
all hands of you, to prevent your falling afleep, and to

keep you botli watching and waking, and conftantly on
your gusrd.—There is a beaft they call prefumption, that

might grow upon you, and make you think you were
able to go forward to heaven upon your own legs, and
in your own ftrength, if you found no fuch enemy in

the way.—There is another beaft, they call wcrldly-

H h h 2 mindednefs.
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mindcdnefs, that might grow upon you ; if you got no
advcrfarics and advcrfitics to vex you, and wean you
from the world

;
you would be in danger of faying,

// is good to he here : but now the wars and battles, m
your way to heaven, make you fay with your heart, O
it is better to be there.—There is a bcafl, a filthy brute

bead, that they call fenfuality^ that might grow upon
you, believer, that might make you lukewarm and for-

mal in all your duties, as well as carnal, and light, and

vain in the intervals of duties : but the fight of your

fpiiitual enemies on the field will make you fee a need

to be Iplritual, zealous, earneft, \iii\d fcrient in Jpirit,

I'trxiug the Lord.— There is alfo a filthy dumb beaii, that

they c<\\)t*/(,rget/ulntyj, that would certainly grow upon
your hand, and be very dangerous to your foul and fpi-

riiual welfare, if your enemies were all dcllroycd ;

therefi>re God fays, Pfal. lix. i x. Slay thtm not, left my
people f(.rget. If the execution were quick and hafly,

the imprefiions of it would not be deep and durable.

Swift dellruclions flarilc men for the prefcnt, but they

arc foon forgotten ; therefore, when we think that God's

judgments upon the nations of our fpiritual enemies

eonK on but very flowly, we mud conclude that God
hath wife and huly end<; in that gradual procedure ;

S/jy them not, left my people fcrget. They would forget

to pray, if they had not enemie* to pray againfl : they

would fi>rget to praifc, if they had not (till new deliver-

ances to praife him for : they would forget to pity thefc

that arc aflli^cd and tofled with tempefts like thcmfclves:

they would forget their Captain, and their duty of living

by faith and dependence on him : they would forget to

take with their proper name, faying, Truth, Lord, I am
a dog : they would forget to mourn for fin, and repent:

they would forget their own wcaknefs, and their deliver-

er's power; and, like Jeihurun, in profperity would wax
fat. Qfid jor^et God that made them, and lightly ejleem the

rock of their falvation -. they would forget to fing the fong

of Mofes and the Lamb at the fide of the Red-fea of

the Lamb's blood, where their enemies are always

drowned ; evm to fing, faying, The Lord hath triumph'

ed glorioufty, the horfe and his rider hath he thrown into

the
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the fea ; the Lord is a man of -war, the Lord is his name,

Exod. XV. I, 2, 3, &c. : they would forget to fpeak of

the wonders of his mercy from time to time, and to give

him the glory due unto his name : they would forget to

employ him upon every new attack of the enemy, fay-

ing, Lord, thou haji delivered ; and in thee ive triijl that

thou wilt deliver. Better the enemy live and rage, and
be not utterly deflroyed, than that Chrifl want employ-

ment at your hand, and get not the glory of executing

his faving office in your time of need. You would
hardly think that fo much advantage fhould accrue tg

the Ifrael of God, by the nations of their enemies not

being deflroyed at once, but by little and little.

You fee fome of the filthy beafls that would increafe

upon you, if the Lord did not fpare fome of your fpi-

ritual enemies, devils, and lufls ; which, though they

may be called all beafts together, yet herein fhines in-

finite wifdom in fparing one bead to deftroy another

:

he may let carnality live in a believer fometimes, to kill

\i\% pride ; much ignorance remain, to kill his felf-zvifdom;

much wandering in, and indifpofition for duty^ to kill

Yiis felf-righteoufnefs.

Now, as it is with believers in particular, fo with the

church in general ; why does God fuffer tyrants, and
atheifts, and hypocrites, and heretics to live among
them, and vex them, but for reaching many, if not all,

of thefe ends that I have been naming. When the

church was in adverfity under the primitive ten perfecu-

tions, then religion flourifned ; the life of the tyrants

tended to the life of religion in the perfecuted church :

but when the Roman emperors became Chriflian, and
friendly to the church, then pride and fecurity crept in

with their profperous flate ; the beafts of the held in-

creafed fo much, that, by degrees, a "olafphemous beail

alTumed the very name and office of being the head of
the church, even a bcajl with [even heads and ten horns,

mentioned, Rev. xiii. i.; 1 mean, the Roman Antichrilt.

And then, why hath a nation of heretics, with erroneous
principles and dodrines, been fpared and continued in

the church from time to time, but that the friends ot

truth might have occafion to clear and vindicate it,

and
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and to contend carnejlly for thefaith once delivered to the

famts 5* Ihcrc mujl be hereftes^ fays the apoftle, that

they that are approver may be made mantfefi ; tliere mufl

be errors, that truth may be more clearly difcovercd

and maintained. Some precious truths had never been

fet into fuch a clear light, if oppofitc errors had not

been vented for darkening the fame. Thus our Co-
venant-obligations in Scotland are denied by fome, that

their obligation may be the more aflcrted by others

:

thus alfo t'.RTe is an ungodly nation left alive, that the

godly may be diftinguilhcd Irom them, and exercifed

the more unto godlincfs; and a hypocritical nation, that

true Ifraelitcfi, that are fo indeed, may try themfclvcs,

and becoine the more Hnccre and upright.

VII. l"he i7pl>}icati'jn now remains to be fpoken to.

Is it fo, that : s the true Ifrael of God have nations in

their way to xVv poHellion of the heavenly Canaan, fo

the Lord their God will conquer thefe nations by little

and litt'L- ?

i/?, It may be applied in a word of dehortation and

caution^ in tueh' four particulars

;

I. lieware of thinkin<^ that you vc\'\^ fafcly ne^leR the

meansj becaule tiiis vork oi putting out the nations be-

longs whollv to the I^rd. '1 his were a lazy Antino-

mian conclufion, drawn from fuch promifes, as rather

bear the grcatell encouragement in the world to make
a diligent ufe of the means. If it be a good rcafon of

vorkin^ cut our falratton ziith fear and trembling, that the

L^rd "works in us both to vi/l and to do. which is the a-

poiile's argument, Phil. ii. i2, 13.; then it is as good

a reafon for warring, and ufmg all the means neceflary

for aecomplilhing this fpiritual warfare, that it is the

Lord our God that conquers the enemy for us by little

and little. Yea, this is fuch a neceflary confideration,

that, take awav this argument, and there remains no

encouragement to ufe the means at all: and hence it is

only believers that are capable of this fpiritual warfare;

and only believers in Chrid that are capable of the right

and diligent ufe of the mcar-s that relate thereunto :

for they cannot be ufed duly, bat in the faith of this en-

couragement,
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couragement, The Lord iJjy God will go before thee^ to

conquer the nations of enemies in your way. Unbe-
lie^vers, indeed, ought to ufe the means, becaufe the

Lord commands the ufe thereof; and therefore, for the

Lord's fake, negled no commanded duty and ordinance

wherein the Lord ufes to be found. But yet I fay a-

gain, never will any foul ufe the means aright, and ac-

ceptably, till fomething of the real true faith of this en-

couragement excite him : therefore, O believer, negle6l

not to read, and hear, and pray, and meditate, and

ufe all commanded duties and ordinances ; for there

you mud exped to meet with your Captain, that hath

engaged to put out the nations before thee.

2. Beware of thinking that i\iG/tre7igih of the warfare
lies upon you^ becaufe you are obliged to ufe the means \

and that it is your ufing the means that will do the bu-

fmefs. As the former is a lazy, fo this is a legal thought,

and as pernicious and deflrudive as the other : for, if

you lean upon the means, and think that ycur reading,

praying, hearing, and the like, will drive out the na-

tions, bring down the body of death, or fubdue one
corruption, that were a beating your enemies with a
fword of ftraw : fuch a fleflily weapon will never draw
blood of your fpiritual enemies ; and, inftead, of get-

ting vidory over your fms by fuch legal weapons, you
are brought under greater bondage ; For as many as are

of the works of the law, are under the curfe : and to be
under the law, is to be under the dominion of fin ; for,

the firength of fin is the law. This legal method then
were to be opening a fore-door to let out the enemy,
and, at the fame time, opening a back-door to let them
in, and that with more advantage againft you than ever.

As it is a dangerous extreme to ncglecl means, upom
pretext that Chrift muft do all, fince^his doing all is the
greatell encouragement thereunto ; fo it is as dangerous
on the other hand to ufe means, upon a notion that youi

muft do all, or that the weight of the warfare depends'
upon you, and your duties : for your entertaining that
notion, is the greateft difcouragement in the world to*

the ufe of die means, and gives your enemies the great-

ell
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^fl advnnta^e againfl you, even in that wherein you
think to dctcat them.

3. Beware of thinking that you may larvfaily enter in-

to a league li'ith any ofyiur enemies^ becaufc they arc not

to be dedroycd but by ltt:lc ar.J little. Sec what God
fays to Ifracl, with rcfpcc^ to the Canaanites, verfc 2. of

this chapter where the text lies, and clfewhcrc ; Thou

Jhalt make no covenant with them, nor fher.(j mercy to them.

While wc are (bowing that fandification and mortifica-

tion is not pcrftclcd in the faints while thcv are here,

and that the nations of bids even in their heart, are not

all to be dellroycd in this world; fomc carnal heart may
be ready to think. My blelfmg on the minifler, who,
by this doclrine, makes me think I may get to heaven
though my Uifts be not all deflroycd, and though 1 in-

dulge myfclf in fomc of the pleafures of the flelh ; and,

I hope, I may bjve peace, th::i^h I walk in the imj^inaft-

on of my heart, adding drunkennefs to tbir/?, and one fm
to another. Say you fo, man, woman ? I mull tell

you, that your fpeecli bewrays you, that you are not

an Ifraelitc bound for the'heavcnly Canaan; for, curfcd

is thai piece that is confident with a (landing league and
covenant with any lull whatfoever. Such are in cove-

nant with death, and at agreement with hell ; and. There

is no peace, faith n\y GcJ, to the wicked. The children

of God dare not maintain a league with any lull, nor

will they (hew mercy on their mod datling lulls : nay,

as it is faid of feme, that their tender mercies arc cruelty

;

fo I may fay of the believer, in this cafe, tliat his mod
tender mercy toward his mod beloved lud is cruelty

:

when he ads like hinifelf, he is fo cruel-liearted, he

would cut the throat of it, if he could, and even of all

his luds.

4. Beware of thinking that believers have no advan-

tage againji the nations of their enemies, fins and lujls,

more than others, becaule thcv are not utterly dedroy-

cd : nor let believers themfelves think, that becaufe

their deliverance i^ not effeftcd prefently, therefore it

will never be eftVcljJ ; for the Lord their God is upon

the dcdroying work, only he will take his own time

and his own way to his ovvn work, and his time and
wav
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way both is the belt : The Lord thy God will do it by

little and little. Hence a believer may be getting ad-

vantage, and gaining ground upon corruptions and lulls,

even v/hen he feels them Itirring and raging moil vio-

lently : it may be they have got a dead flroak for all

that ; as a beall that hath got a death's blow, may break

off from thofe that are holding it, and turn more mad
than ever, and yet will die at length of the fame blow.

The devil may rage mod, when he knows that his time

is Ihort, and that he will be foon call out, and bruifed

under feet. Corruption is not always flrongeft, when
its motions are moil felt ; it may be flrongefl, when
the flrength of it is not feen.

life 2. The fecond ufe may be for information. Many
things might be here inferred ; as,

I . Hence we may fee the privilege even of a vifihle

churchy whom the Lord hath not utterly forfaken, tho*

filled withfin, as it is faid, Jer. li. 5. As they have the

Lord for their God, in the fenfe that I explained before,

and as Ifrael here was privileged ; fo, by virtue of that

relation to God as their God, they may have manifold

mercies in common among them, as a mixed vifible

church, beyond the reft of the world : the Lord may
appear for them againll the heathen nations that are

about them, and that are among them ; and he may do
great things for them, by virtue of that relation that he
(lands in to them as their God, and they his profefTmg

people. As this text relates to Ifrael of old literally, it

reprefents a privilege common to all that people, namely,

the Lord's driving out the nations of the Canaanites be-

fore them ; and may we not fay, The Lord hath in like

manner dealt with us, particularly in the church of Scot-

land, feveral times ?—As the Lord planted a church here

very early ^ not many years after Chrift's afcenfion ; fo by
little and little he drove out the heathen nations before us:

when our own forefathers were a race of blind Pagans
here, the Lord deftroyed that idolatry, and gradually

enlarged his church, till, in procefs of time. Popery en-

tering in, we were over-run with Antichriftian nations.

.But lo, when the time to favour Zicn was come ; I

V o L. ill, I 1 i mean.
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mean, the time of the Rctormation trom Popery, the

Lord was plcai'cd to drive out thefe other nations before

us by httle and little, and gradually carried on the Re-

formation-work, and tiiat by the methcd of folemn co-

venanting with him ; and this covenanting work was

carried on by little and little, again and again, till the

whole nation came under folemn obligations this way.

—As Ifracl avouched the Lord to be their God, by folemn

covenants, that were binding and obligatory upon them
and their pollerity after them ; fo, in l.iis duty of 'uow-

ing to the Lord, which is a moral duty, and confequent-

ly incumbent on the church of God under the new, as

well as old difpenfation, and not like the types and Iha-

dows that were to be done away : in this moral duty, I

fay, we in our forefathers followed the example of the

church of God in fcripturc, by cniering into folemn co-

venant with him ; which work the Lord, in many fignal

ways, countenanced with his prefcnce, in the remark-

able eilufion and out-pouring of the Spirit, to the con-

vcrfion of multitudes. It is the glory of a church,

when God avouches them for his people, by the ex-

ternal difpenfation of the covenant of grace ; and it

is alfo the glory of a church, when they avouch

God to be their God, in a mofl folemn Covenant

of duty and fervice. This was a part of Scotland's

glory, attended with internal difplays of the power and

glorv of God in the fmduary.— To prove the obligati-

on of thefe Covenants upon poflerity to all generations,

were, 1 fuppofe, necdlefs in this auditory ; neither

would time allow me to infill here : but I th.ink, to dif-

parage thefe Covenants, and to deny the obligation

thereof, is to call dung upon our glory, and to trtad

our honour in the dull ; yea, 1 think it worfe than the

breaking, burning, and burying ol them : for a broken

covenant may be mended again : a burnt covenant may
come forth out of the furnace again ; yea, a buried Co-

venant may rife again, when God raites up a Reforma-

tion fpirit : but to bcfpatter the reputation of them, and

iaipugn the obligation of them, i-^, I think, to render

them odious to all generations, intiead of binding upon
them.— But now, as our Reformation was carried on

by
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by little and little ; fo, when it is under a decay in many
refpeds, let us look to the Lord our God, that, by

little and little, it may be revived again, in the Lord's

own time and way.

2. As we fee hence the privileges of a vifible church

;

fo the fpecial and peculiar privilege of the true Ifrael of

God, the church fpirifical and invifibfe, though militant

on earth : the Lord their God will call out the nations

before them in a fpiritual fenfe, and that by little and

little. May it not be faid of them, as it is, Deut. xxxiii.

2,9. Happy art thou, O Ifrael ; who is like unto thee, O
people faved by the Lord, who is thefyield of thy help, and

the fword of thine excellency? And verfe 27. 'The eternal

God is thy refuse, underneath are his everlajltn^ arms ;

tie fhall thrufl out the enemy before thee, and fhall fay,

T>ef}roy thevi. What though all the nations of the

world were againfl: them, outward and inward ; the na-

tions of earth and hell both ? Yet he, who is the King

of nations, is for them ; and if God be for chem, who
can be againfl: them ? He can deftroy nations for their

fake ; / gave Egypt for thy ranfom ; Ethiopia and Seba

for thee. The nations may fight, but cannot prevail

;

nay, the gates of hell can never prevail again/} them.

Why ? they have the Lord for their God ; and their

God is their guard. And as the common relation that

God ftands in to a mixed vifible church, intitles them
to many privileges while that relation (lands ; fo the fpe-

cial relation, that the true Ifrael of God fl^and in to him,

as their God in Chrift, by a fpiritual, indiffolvable union,

intitles them to all fpiritual bleflings and deliverances.

However difficult and dangerous their way to the hea-

venly Canaan is, by reafon of the numerous oppofing

nations, which they can never deftroy of themfelves
;
yet

their God and Captain leads the van, and drives out the

nations before them.

3. See here the miferable cafe of the nations that know
not God, and are enemies to the people of God. Why, like

the curfed Canaanites, the) are devoted to deflru^ion ;

they vex themfelves in vain, when they fight againft the

Lord and his anointed. The Lord God of Ifrael is to

drive them out
j
yea, he will drive them to hell, that

I i i 2 con-
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continue in their enmity ai^ainft God and his people

:

'TLc 'jL-ickcdj]'>aU be tumtd into hell., and all the nations

that j'jrgit God. Yea, the grcateft mifcr)' of all the

wicked, that remain in a Chriillefs (late, lies in thig,

though they do not fee it to be their mifcry, namely,

that they arc under the power of all the nations of hell,

under the power of the devil and their lufls, and in

league with the nations that oppofc the true Ifrael of

God in their way to the heavenly Canaan.

4. llcncc we may ice the reafon of the multiplied ex-

pericnccs of the believer, both fad and fweet; bccaufc the

nations are caft out before him by little and little, and

not utterly deftroycd while he is here. Hence many
fad tahs he hath to tell of the nations compajjtn^ him about;

iniquities prtvailin^ againjl him ; and lulls again and a-

gain, and a thoufand limes, llirring, and working, and

warring, and overthrowing him, and treading upon him.

i\nd, on the other hand, notwithllanding all this, he

hatii many fweet tidings to narrate of the Lord's humb-
ling and healing, convincing and converting him : many
convictions, many converfions docs he get Irom time to

time ; and the next conviction more deep than the for-

mer, and the next converfion more fweet than the for-

mer ; and one converfion on the back of another, be-

caufc of one defection on the back ot another, through

the power of the nations of hell within and without him.

As a dvin^ faint that was alked, when he was converted ?

faid, lie had been converted a hundred times : fo, in this

fenfe, it is polliblc fomc believers, of long Handing, may
be converted a hundred times, and a hundred too.

That faints may need converfion, is plain from what

Chriii faid to Peter who was a faint, When thou art con-

verted, Jtrengthen thy brethren. Yea, every new con-

verfion of the believer, may be more remarkable than

another, while the Lord is thus, by little and little de-

flroving the enemy ; becaufe every touch of the nations

power and policy in drawing him afide from the Lord,

and the recurring power of corruption, is fo horrible

and mcnihous to him, that he thinks with himfelf. Oh !

will ever the Lord return again to the hke of me ? And,

when the Lord returns, he wonders more than ever.

5. Hence
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5. Hence we may fee, why there is x\q> jufiijicat'ion by

the deeds of the law, nor mortijicaiion by the tneans of the

law : no juftification by legal works, nor fanftificatlon

and mortification by legal means. How does this fol-

low, fay you ? Indeed it is plain, there can be no jufti-

fication by the deeds of the law ; for the beft believer on
earth muft own, that at beft he hath tzvo nations in bis

womb J
and the company of two armies ; an army of lufts,

and an army of graces ; ihtflejh lufling againji the Spi-

rit, as well as the Spirit againji the flefh : and when he
finds nations of lufts and corruptions in his womb, in

his heart, can he expe£l to be juftified by the deeds of

the law, by a legal righteoufnefs of his own ? No ; he
is made content to be obliged to grace, free grace,

through the righteoufnefs of Chrift, for juftification.

—

And as there is no juftification by legal works, fo there

is no mortification by legal means ; they never faw the

power of corruption, that are not convinced of this,

that nothing in the world but the power of God can de-

ftroy it : The Lo?-d thy God zvillput out thfe nations before

thee, by little and Utile. O Sirs, pity ignorant Papifts,

that think their whipping, and fcourging, and beating

themfelves, will do it : pity ignorant profeflbrs, that

think their fafting, and praying, and legal endeavours,

will do it. It is true, our Lord fpeaks of feme devils

that go not out but h-y fafting and prayer : not that thefe

means of themfelves do it ; nay, let our Lord explain

his own word ; The Lord thy God will put out thefe nati-

ons, he will fubdue your iniquities : fuch things go not

forth but by fajiing and prayer / that is, by Chrift Jefus,

fought and found in thefe means. Neglrft not the

means then ; but, for the Lord's fake, rem.ember, that

if you go forth againft lufts in the ftrength of means, or

only with a verbal mention of the ftrength of Chrift,

without ever having taken on with this glorious Captain,

or being joined to him in order to draw ftrength from
him, your leviathan lufts will but laugh at the fiiaking

of your fpear. Therefoi e,

6. Hence we may fee where the believer*s ftrength lies.

You heard before where the ftrength of the enemy lies ;

but nowj where lies the ftrength of the Ifrael of God ?

Even
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Even in tlic God of Ifrael, the King of Ifrael : TTr
Lord thy God ivill put eut thefc nations before thee. Pfal.

Ixxiii. 25. My fttfh and heart Jaiteth ; but God is the

ftrenvth of my heart, anJ my portion /or ever My out-

wartl advantages, inward vigour, and all fail me ; but

my God will not fail me. More particularly, Ifrael's

ftren,2;th lies in God, as manifefling himfelf in (Uirift.

There arc two things in Chrilt that llrcngth lies in, for

the believer's fafcty and deliverance from the power of

fm, and victory over the nations of lurts and drvil's :

one is the blood of Chrift ; we overcome by the blood of
ihe Limb : the death of Chrift was the death of fin, for

he nailed fin to the crofs, and deltroyed the devil's pow-
er. Another is the Spirit of Chrilt, who being in the

believer, greater is he that is in them, than he that ts in

the worlJ ; and the Spirit mortifies fin. Here lies the

believer's great ftrennth, for actual mortification of fin,

and viclorv over it; if ye through the Spirit mortify the

deeds of the body, ye fhall live, Rom. viii. 13. And the

Spirit carries on this work,

(i.) By the application cf the death of Chrifi to the

foul ; for, it is the virtue flowing forth from the death

of Chrili, th^t deftroys fin ; and the Spirit applies that

virtue, and implants the foul into Chrill, that being

ingrafted in him, and unite to him, the fin-killing,

foul-quickening virtue of Chrift may flow in to the be-

liever.

(2.) By the implantation of o-race, and of grace con-

trary to corruption : in oppofition to unbelief he implants

faith ; in oppoP.tion to -jnviity^ he implants love ; in op-

pofition \o fidvifh fcar^ he imphinis fortitude znd fpiritr/al

courage.

('^.) Bv the excitation of the grace he hath implarted ;

which, though it be adive in itfelf, yet, by reafon of

our indifpofition, needs to be whetted and actuated

:

when the Spirit lets grace alone, fm revives^ and gathers

ftrength.

(4.) By dravuing forth faith^ efpecially to a lively ex-

crcife ; and then this is the victory whereby vue overcome

the worlds even uur faith ; while the Spirit of faith draws
forth the grace of faith : for faith carries up the foul to

him
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him in whom ftrength lies ; and then fays, / can do all

things through Chri/i Jlrengthe7iitig me: and faith employs

the flrength of Chriil againil the ftrength of the enemy,

and fo triumphs in its noble General, ht'mgjirong in the

Lord, and in the power of his might. Faith begets, in

the foul, an antipathy againft all fins and iufts, purify-

ing the heart, and fetting it diredly againft fin. Tell

a carnal heart, fm lies at the door ; why, let it come
in, it is a friend of mine : but, acquaint a behever, ex-

ercifmg faith, that there is fm in fuch a thing ; oh ! it is

an abomination. Faith difcovers the danger the foul is

in by the nations of Iufts that encompafs it, and excites

all the faculties of the foul to rife up againft it, faying.

Rife, Samfon, for the Philijiiries are upon thee ; canft

thou fleep in the midft of troops and armies of Iufts ?

And fo it rouzes the foul to figh, and groan, and pant,

and pray, and cry, and wreftle ; and fo to overcome,
under the ftandard of the glorious Captain.

life 3. The third ufe is for examination. Hence we
may fee matter for tryiiig our JIate by : what is the mark
of a candidate for heaven, a traveller to Canaan ? Why,
The Lord his God is driving out the nations before him^

by little a7id little. Is the battle with the nations com-
menced, and fairly begun? And, is the Lord gradually

carrying it on ?

(^EST. How fhall I know if the war is commenced, and
progrejjively goingforwardf

Answ. For a folution of this inquiry, you may take a

mark or two out of the bofom of the text.

I. Have you got a njiew of the nations, that are in

your way ? I mean, a view and difcovery of your cor-

ruption, your original and adual fm, and your natural

bondage and flavery by reafon thereof? Have you feen

nations of Iufts within you ? and have you feen them to

be fuch powerful nations, that nothing but the power
of omnipotence can drive out ? And confequently,

have feen your own utter impotency to drive them out
of yourfclf ? Have you feen them to be fuch politic na-

tions, and fo fraudulent, that nothing but the infinite

wifdom of God could countera<3: this policy of hell

;

know-
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knowing your heart to be deceitful above all thhi^Sy as well

as defperattly zuickod^ Have you fccn them to be fuch

fpiritual muons, Jpiritual wickednc/fes in bioh placa^ that

no carnal weapon could avail in this warfare, but only

fuch fpiritual weapons as are miahty, through GoJ, to the

pulling Joxun of the firon^ hoUtff Have you fcen them

to be fuch numerous nations, that your name is l'-oion
;

a legion of lults, a legion ot devils, that nothing but a

word from Jefus can put out?—Now, this mark, excludes

all that i\c\cx faiu themfelres, and their own na^tral bon-

dage and thraldom ; they arc yet fcrvin;; the nations,

which they ought to be driving out. They who know
the plagues of their own heart, and have experienced

the powfr of thefc nations in their way, look more like

the travellers to Canaan. But take this mark in con-

juntVion with what follows.

z. Have vou ^ot a difcovcry of a God in Chriji^ the

glorious Captain of falvation, in whom alone your help and

falvaiion lifs, and who alone can put out theft* nations

before you ? Hath the Spirit of wiflom and revelation in

the knou-ledj^e of Chrij} been given to you, fo as to reveal

Chrifl in you^ and fo as you have fometime or other got

Chri/} in you the hope ofglory ^ Chrill in you the hope of

vidory ? Have you feen Chrift, as a vidorious Con-

queror, triumpliing overall the nations of fpiritual ene-

mies, Travcliin^inthe ^reatnefs oj his pren^^th, tralin^

the luine-prefs alone, -when of the people there zvat none

-with him, fiaini'i^ all his raiment zaitb the blood of the

enemy, and trantp'tn'^ them in his fury ; as this is elegant-

ly reprcfentcd, Ifa. Ixiii. i, 2, 3. Have you feen help

laid upon One that is mighty ^ one whoft; name is Jtsus

and Jehovah both ? Jehovah is his name, in the firft

word of our text ; and his mime is called Jesus, bccaufc

hefives bis peoplefrom their fins. As many difcoveries

as you have got of the glory of Chrift as the Captain of

falvation, fo many marks of victory bc;^^un have you.'

—

But this mark excludes all that never get i\\c\r eyes open-

ed to fee any firm or comelinefs in Chrifl, or any beauty

wherefore they fiould defire him : and hence the beauty

and giory of a prcfent world bulks more in their eyes.

3. Hath the difcovery of the glory of the C'onqucror

I00ftd
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loofed your heart from all other lords and loveri^ and joined

your heart unto htm as the Lord your God, the Lord your
captain, the Lord your righteoufnefs, the Lord your
flrength, the Lord your falvation ? The Lord thy God
will put out the nations before thee. Now, the heart-

drawing difcovery of Chriit, uniting the foul to him, is

a great matter ; for thus the behever is unite to Chrifl

by faith, and the relation conftitute, fo as he is the

Lord thy God, thy Head. Indeed a faving difcovery

of God in Chrift, natively brings this along with it : if

you fee not God in Chrift, thou cannot fee him to be
thy God, but rather thy enemy ; but to fee him in

Chrift, is to fee him thy God, and thy friend: for they

that fee him in Chrift, they fee him in whom he is well-

pleafed ; and to fee God well-pleafed in him, is to fee

God as thy God. This appropriation, then, is import-

ed in the very nature of faith, according to the meafure
of it ; and the ground of this believing appropriation is

the word of promife, / will be thy God, which is the

great fundamental promife ; and the proper echo of
faith is, Amen ; I will take it on thy word, that thou
wilt be my God, Zech. xiii. 9. / willfay. It is my peo-

ple ; and they foallfay, The Lord is my God. There the

Spirit of God declares what fhall be the language of
faith, when it ads like faith indeed, The Lord is my
God. But, fay you, can every believer fay. The Lord
is my Godf My friends, 1 never thought that every be-

liever could fay fo, nor that any believer in the world
could always fay fo : but as every believer is not always

believing ; fo I fpeak of v/hat faith fays v/hen it is afting,

and what the believer fays when he is believing, not
when he is doubting and mifbelieving. Neither do I

think that every aft of faith is a faying exprefly. He is

my God ; but every appropriating act of faith fays this

upon the matter, and every heart-engaging view of a

God in Chrift hath a my God wrapt up in the bofom of
it, whether it dare fay it exprefly or not; for, in Chrift,

they fee him to be a well-pleafed God, and a friend.

You know, faving faith is thy " receiving and refting
" on Chrift for falvation, as he is offered to thee, to
" thee in the gofpel promife ;" and this receiving is no

Vol.. m. Kkk other
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other thing than believing, John i. 12.; and fo it is a

taking him on his word lor l:ilvation to ihtc, as a Cap-
lain to thee. Take away tliis particular aj)plication, and
it is no faith at all, and conllitutcs no union to him, no
relation to him as the Lord thy Cod. 1 alk then, if the

difcovcry ot the glory ot Chrill hath joined your heart

to him as the glorious Captain ot Talvation, fo as you
have been taken v\\ with him ? Then thou art intitlcd

to the complete vidory ; The Lord thy God will tut out

ilicfe fiatio/is before thee.—This mark excludes all thefc

thai never cloj'ed vj'ttb Chrijl by a peculiar believing, but

fatisfy thcmfelvcs with a general laith, and may be cal-

led but general believers; they have no particular Words

on which they have been caulcd to hope, and no parti-

cular faith applying Chrill to then-.fclves. Such feem

not yet to have entered llie lield of battle, nor cloie^

with the Captain.

4. Hath the Lord bcg^un to put out thcfe nations before

you^ llath he begun to exert his power, by fubduing

your luffs? Did you never know the day wherein Sa-

tan fell like lightening, as it were, from heaven ; when
the Itrong man and his goods, that were at eafe, were

call out of his habitation ? How was it with you in the

day of believing, in the day when the Lord your God
manifelfed himielf, and appeared as a mighty Conquer-

or to you ? Got you not all your luffs and corruptions,

as it were, drowned in the blood of the Lamb, fo as

you thought you Ihould never fee them again ? You
know, believer, that was a falfe thought, but yet it was

a glad thought to you, to tiiink yc would never be un-

der the feet of your corruptions again, and you would

never difhcnour the Lord as you had done, however

fome time or other you have found the Lord pulling

down the flrong holds of unbelief, atheifm, and cnniity,

and giving you the necks of your enemies. This looks

like a good work begun, a battle begun, and a breacli

made upon the rule and dominion of fin. - This mark

excludes all thefe, in v-hoxw/iujiill reigns, and in whom
the glorious Captuin hath never {o much as begun to

rive a blow to the enemy.

c. If vou tea foldicr on your march to the hi°avrn]y

Canaan,
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Canaan, then I afk you, If you be of any confiderable

jlandi?7g in the LorcTs way? Have you not had many a

bloody battle with the nations, and many a fearful onfet

by the enemy, attacking you with main force, and may

be taking you captive
;
yea, and bringing you into cap-

tivity to the law offin that is in your ??iembers f Rom. vii. 23.

Have you not found your enemies returning with fuch

power and prevalency, that you was ready to think that

you had loft all ground that ever you had got, and loft

all the viftories that ever you had gained, the Canaan-

ites prevailing againft you ? Iniquities prevail againfi me,

fays David. You would think this an odd mark ; for,

fays the believer, it is the prevalency of fm that makes

me fear I am not a true Ifraelitc bound for Canaan. But

ftay a little till I further clear it.—This mark excludes

all thefe, in whom fm and lufts have not the power of

prevalency only, but the power of dominion.

QutST. What is the difference between the power of

PREVAL'-NCY, aud the power of DOMn<iioyi ?

Answ. The power of dominion is a regal power ; there

fin is king : but the power of prevalency is a tyrannical

power ; there it is only a tyrant, whofe authority is re-

jefted. The power of dominion is a monarchical power,

where fm rules alone ; but the power oi prevalency only

is wlvere another power is alfo ; there are two armies

on the field. The power of dominion is uncontroidable^

the man fms without controul ; but the power oi preva-

lency is a refifted power, where it meets with refiftance

unto blood. The power of dominio7i is an abfolute power

;

but the power o'i prevalency is a limited one, with refpeft

to fome particulars only. The power of dominion is a

habitual power ; but the pov/er o'i prevalency is occafion-

al only. And, in a word, the power of dominion is an

intire power ; but the power of prevalence is a broken

power, the head of it is broken, and the back of it is

broken, though it prevail.—Now, to find the prevalen-

cy of the enemy, is not inconfiftent with the believer's

militant ftate, which fuppofes manifold inroads and in-

curfions of the Canaanites upon him. And, indeed,

they are not capable to find the joy of the viftory, who
K k k 2 never
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never feci the ftrength of the battle : fin reigns in the

Avicked, and hath too peacable dominion with them
;

iniquity cannot be faid to prevail againft them, but ra-

ther it prevails with them ; it goes well enough with

them, before and after their finning. But, On! fays

David and the believer, Iniquity prevails agaitiji me ; it

is againlt my heart, againlt my will, againlt my defire,

againll my delign, againft my refolution, againlt my
hope, againlt my faith, againll my tears, againit my
prayers.

6. It you be foldiers on your march to the heavenly

Canaan, then I would a(k. Whether or not you find

the por.ccr o\. the glorious Captain as ncccflary tor your
deliverance, upon every new aflault of the enemy, as

ever you found it before \ For true Ifraelites, lighting

their way to heaven, find more and more evidences of

their own utter infufficicncy, and more and more need
of grace's all-fufficiency. Oh ! the nations are as flrong

as ever, and ttid need of powerful fuccours and auxih-

aries from heaven as great as ever. This is plain alfo

from the text ; it is the Lord thy God that begins the

battle ; and the Lord thy God that cariies on the extir-

pation of the Canaanitcs. Do you find, then, as much
need of his power to excite grace, as to work, it at firll

;

as much need of his fencing the rear, as of his leading

the van?— This mark excludes all thcfc that have a

poicrr in their (rum hanJ^ and never came out of them-
Iclvcs, both for righteoufnefs and (Irength, in to the

Lord Jefus Chrifl : but it is encouraging to thefc who
are faying, in the exercife of faith, / ct'/V/ go in the

Pren^tb of the Lord^ making mention cf his rizhteoufnefs,

and his only. O to be clothed with his righteoufnefs,

and girded with his flrength, is the great defire of all

true Ifraelites !

7. if you be foldiers on march to the heavenly Ca-

naan, you may try it by this, you will not only be per-

fedly at a point in this matter, that the battle is the

Lord's, and that without him you cannot give onefair

Jlroak to the enemy ; but alfo you will find to your expe-

rience, that, by little and little, the conquefl is carried

on, and the Canaanites driven out ; and that help and

aflift-
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afliflance comes from heaven by degrees, as the fove-

reign General is pleafed to order : though you get not

all the great things you would be at, yet by little things

you are carried through. Can you not fay, believer,

that fuch a place was a little Bochim, where you got

leave to weep out your heart before the Lord, becaufe

of the prevalency of fm ; and fuch a place was a little

Bethel, a houfe of God, where you had fuch a mea-
fure of divine prefence, as flrengthened you againft the

enemy ; fuch another place was a little Peniel, where
you faw God face to face, as it were, and a fight of the

Captain of falvation gave the nations of hell a dafh ?

And though, in the interval, your enemies and lufts

rife up again in fury, and rage againft you, like to de-

vour your foul, to devour your graces, to devour your
comforts, and to devour your peace

;
yet there comes

another little recruit from heaven, that gives you a new
occafion to fet up an Ebenezer, faying. Hitherto the

Lord hath helped ; and to fing with the church, Pfal.

cxxix. 1,2. Many a time have they afflided me from my
youth ^ may Ifrael nowfay ; many a time have they cifflided

mefrom my youth
^
yet have they not prevailed againft me.

Many a time have thefe Canaanltes vexed me, and
foiled me, yet they have not prevailed to my utter over-

throw ; for ftill, when I was brought to an extremity,

the Lord was a little fancluary to me, and communi-
cated his grace by little and little to me, in a fuitable-

nefs to my need ; allowing me here a little crumb of

comfort, when I was like to faint in battle ; and there

a little crumb of courage, w-hen I was like to yield
;

and at another time a little crumb of wonderful deliver-

ance out of the hands of mine enemies, after 1 was led

captive by them. Why, what is the meaning of all this ?

It is the Lord thy God driving out ihfe nations before thee^

by little and little*

Ufs 4. The fourth and laft ufe (hall be in a fliort ad-

drefs to two forts of perfons here. i. To thefe that are

at peace with the nations that (land betwixt them and
the poffeiFion of the heavenly Canaan, and fo are at zvar

with heaven. 2. To thefe that are Tiiaking war with the

nations,
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nations, and before whom the Lord hath begun to drive

out the nations by little and httle.

I//, To you that are at peace with the nations of hell,

at peace with the devil, at peace with your lu(U ; 1

would fpcak a word to you, i. By way of conviction.

2. By way of counfel.

I . For your conviclion. Is it not evident, that the

molt part arc at peace with hell, being ignorant o{ the

fin-mortifying principles of the gofpel, being flighters

of the means o\ convcrfion, living in ftcurity under all

the calk ot heaven by the word and the rod, and living

in cnuiity againlt the power of godlinefs, indulging

themfelvcs in manv known fms, and knowing no rc-

(Iraint from finning, taken from its nature, but from

its ccinfequentR only. Are there not many here, that

have nations o\ lulls fwarming in their heart, yet were

never convinced of, or made to know the plagues of

their own heart ? Some will fay tluy have a good heart

to God, even though their mouth be filled cither with

curfing, lying, fwcaring, and llandcring ; or clfc with

nothing but vain, frothy, carnal, worldly difeourfe.

What 1 (hall we think you have a clean heart, when you

have fuch a foul mouth ? Does not Chrid fay. Out of

the abundance of the hearty the mouth fpeaketh? When a

man fees abundance of fmoke coming out at the tope

of a chimney, he may fay, for certain, that is a fign of

much fire in the hearth : fo, when there is nothing but

Tain, worldly words in the mouth ; we may fay, there

is much vanity and corruption in the heart. Carnal lips

that arc not fliaped for any fpiritua! difeourfe, except in

hypocrify and deceit, difcovcr a carnal heart. Oh

!

how many here are willing (laves to the nations, the

Canaanites, the luih of the flefli ! Of all flaves, they

arc in the worll cafe that are fold ; of thefc that are fold,

they are in the worll cafe that are put in prifon ; of

theie that are in prifon, they are in the worfl cafe that

are bound and chained in prifon : yet fuch flaves to fin

and lulls arc all here by nature, fhut up in clofs prifon,

bound and chained there ; Ihut up under unbelief: and

unbelief is fuch a cruel jailor, that, while you are fhut

up under it, it will not fo much as futi'er you to lift up

your
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your head, or to look up to heaven for deliverance.

Oh ! hovir miferable is this thraldom that you are under 1

For thefe nations that rule in you, and over you, and
under which you are bearing arms againft the God of

heaven, will, at laft, deftroy you for ever, if they be
not deftroyed in time ; if they be not put out of your
heart, they will keep you out of heaven

;
yea, if they

be not driven out of your heart, they will drive you to

hell. If that legion of lufls, that you are in league with,

be not caft out-of your heart, by the power of that glo-

rious Captain of falvation, that caft out a legion of devils

out of one man ; then you muft lay your account with it,

that, like the fwine pofleffed of the devil, you will be
driven down to the fea of God's everlafting wrath, and
drowned in perdition. But then,

2. I would ofter you a word of counfel. O will you
break league with thefe curfed Canaanitcs, and come
and take on with our glorious Captain of falvation, that

can drive them out before you ? O fmner ! man, woman-
young and old

;
you that have been a Have to the devil

all your days, a flave to the numerous nations of lufts,

that, as fure as God lives, will keep you out of heaven
and drive you to hell, if they be not driven Qut ; will

you come and take on with our glorious Lord Jefus,
whofe office and work, as a Redeemer, is to force out
the nations before you ? Our Captain-general hath fent

us, as officers under him, to cry in the public meetin^-s

and aftemblies of this fort, faying, IVbofoever will, let

him come, and take on to be a foldier under the King
of kings, and Lord of lords, againft the king of hell

and the nations of lufts, that would keep you out of
heaven : and as we are warranted to declare them curf-
ed with bitter curfes, that will not join in this war, ac-
cording to what is faid of Meroz, Judges v. 23. Curfe
ye Meroz ; curfe ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof, becaife
they came not to the help of the Lord, to the help of the
Lord againft the mighty : fo we are warranted to declare
to finners, that there are here the greateft encourage-
ments that ever were offered to foldiers, to excite vou
to take on with him. Why, he oilers you money to
bear all your charges j / counfel yen to buy of me goldy

tried
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fried gold : he offers to take ojf'your Jilthy garments y and
to clothe you luith change of ruimenty the king's livery :

yea, he offers you a coat of mail, that will dctcnd you
againfl the (hot of death, and the (hot of devils ; the

robe of his own rightcoufnels, a garment ot falvation :

he offers you further, that, if you be wounded in the

war, he will gi » you a balm to heal your wound, ilic

balm of his own blood : yea, it you take on with him,

he offers to do all your works in you and for you
; yea,

to fi'^ht all vour battles, to drive out all the nations be-

fore you, and then to crown you as a conqueror
;

yea,

and more than a conqueror, even though you have done
nothing of yourfelf. He offers to give you all the ar-

mour you need for the war : do you need the fword,

the hreiiji-plati\ the helmet ^ the /fjieldy mentioned, Eph. vi.

He himfelf is the great magazine of all the military pro-

vifion ; and therefore, if you take on with him, you

Ihall want for nothing that is neceffary for carrying on
the war to a complete viftory. O come and take on
with him for icifdom^ rightcoufncfsy fandtjicationy and
redemption ; take on with him for armour, and lircngth,

and vidory, and all.

But, fay you, what mean you by taking on with

him ? 1 know not how to take on with him. Why,
Sirs, to take on with him, is to believe in him. But

what am I to believe, fay you, that 1 may take on with

him ?

, (i.) Yqu are to believe, that he \s /peaking to you,

and inviting you to take on with him ; even you man,

you woman. Let none here fay that there was not a

word fpoken to them at Clarnock : nay, I take yoi^ all

to witnefs, that have ears to hear, that the Lord is, by

the poor mortal that is here preaching, fpeaking to every

one of you, and faying. To you, O man, do I call, and

my voice is to theJons of men ; and he is entreating you

to take on with him. Believe that he is fpeaking to you,

and that this gofpel-offer is to you.

(2.) You are to believe that you cannot believe. This

were one good flep towards faith, to believe that you

are an unbeliever, and Ihut up in unbelief as in a prilon..

which
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which none can open but the Captain of falvation. And
therefore,

(3.) You are to believe in him for grace to believe in

him, or to come to him for grace to come to him, and

to take on with him for faith, as well as for other things,

becaufe he alone is the Author offaith. He never called

any to bear the expence of one jot, from the begin-

ning to the end of the war, out of their own pocket

;

and much lefs the expence of this great thing we call

believing^ which is |;he effeQ: of the exceeding greatnefs of

his almighty -power. And then, having beheved thefe

things,

(4.) You are to believe his word, that he will not

fail you in a jot of what he is oflering to you. Take
his word for it that he will do as he hath faid unto you

;

and trufl him that fpeaks to you by us. To take on

with him by faith, is to take his word, who is truth itfelf,

for your fecurity ; and lay the ftrefs of the whole war

upon him, faying. Lord, art thou calling me, even me,

that have been a flave to the devil and nations of lufts ?

Art thou calling me to take on with thee ? Content^

Lord ; Come thou and reign over us, as the trees faid, in

Jotham's parable, Judges ix. 10. Come thou and reign

over me, and be thou my glorious Captain, to fight

for me, and to flay all the nations of lufls in my heart.

And if you, indeed, take on with him in this manner,

he will do as he hath faid ; he will put out the nations

before you by little a?id little.—May the Lord back his

call with power.

2dly, To you that are believers, on the field of battle,

making war with the nations, the fpiritual Canaanites ;

and before whom the Lord hath begun to drive them
out by little and little : I fhould offer you, i. A word of

confort. 1. Of counfel.

[1.3 Yqx comfort. O believer though the nations be
greater and mighter than you, yet the Lord hath engag-

ed to drive them out ; there is a power in Chrlil, the

believer's Head and Hufoand, that will, in procefs of

time, bring every power contrary to him in fubjeftion

;

it is in Chriil that believers fliall be more than cojiquerors.

It is very grievous to the believer to feel the afiaults of

Vol. III. LU fin.
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fin, fuch as that of pride, filtliinefs, covctouniefs, un-

bclici, aihcirm, and enmity : but it is the privilege of

the bchcvcr, that he hath fuch things that he may be
humbled, not that he may be conquered and deflroyed

thereby. You know, a fnakc may be fo handled, by
taking out his fling and teeth, that it cannot hurt us,

though it touch us ; yet we abhor it for the nature of

it, and are afraid to have it come near us : even fo, fm
is in fuch a manner handled by our Lord Jefus Chrifl,

that it cannot hurt the believer in Chrill ; hence the be-

liever is many times more afraid than hurt : yet it is

very becoming the true believer to hate fm from the

very nature of it, and ftand at a dillance from it. Mean
time, you have the grcatefl encouragement in the world

to fi^ht againll the n:uio>is of enemies, the nations of

lufts ; for the battle is the Lord's, lie (lands engaged

to put out the nations, Dcut. vii. 17, 18. Were there

an uncertainty of the vidory, you might be difcouragcd

and loath to undertake fuch a warfare. But now, wlien

the Lord hath alfured you of the viftory, and that you
have his blood, his Spirit, his faithful promifc fur it,

there is no more ground of difcouragcment.

Odject. Ob! what comfort can I lake, when I find
tlje njtions of enemies at:d l:iffs Jlill /hinj^ and lively ; yea,

jirong, n>i{^I:(v, and pre''alcnt, and even ^rowtn^jho'iger

and ftron^er upon my hand, injlcad of bein^ fubdued and

deflroyed?

Answ. Perhaps it is fo between battles, or finglc

combats, that you have with your corruptions ; but do
you not find your Captain coming fometimes in to your

aiFillance, and making up all that you loff, by his gra-

cious, powerful, fandifying, and comforting pvefcnce ?

And thus, do you not find even after fin's victory over

you, wliicli makes you judge the nations are increafing

on your hand ; do you not find, I fay, your hatred of

fin increafed, your felf-abhorrence increafed, ycur de-

jendenee on the Lord for flrcngth increafed, your d^C'

fire to be rid of fin increafed, and your heart-longing

tor the final victory over the nations, and the full pof-

fciiion of Canaan ? Why, what is this but the Lord

) our God putting out the nations before you by little

and
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and little ? Mean time, during thefe battles, is it not

ground of comfort,

(i.) That there is a fentence paji in your favours a-

gainfl the nations, even a fentence of condemnation and
deftruction ? and accordingly, fin is condemned in the

fejh, Rom. viii. 3. And Satan is condemned to de-

flruction ; 'The God of peace will bruife Satan under your

feet,

(2.) Is it not ground of comfort, that the fentence

pall againft fin and Satan is executed in partf Your old

man is crucified ; the head of the ferpent is bruifed :

For this caufe was the Son ofGod manifejled, to deftroy the

ivorks of the devil ; and, by death he hath deflroyed him

that had the power of death.

(3.) Is it not ground of comfort, that the day offull

and final execution is at band, wherein he will take ven-

geance on the nations ? J^or the day of vengeance is in

mine heart ; the year of my redeemed is come, Ifa. Ixiii. 4.

:

the day of the Lord is at hand, wherein he will bring jorth

judgment into viffory, and death fhall he fxvallowed up in

viBory : Chrift will reign till all his enemies become his

footflool ; to him every knee fjall bozo.

£4.3 Is it not ground of comfort, that the remaining

power of the nations in the interim Ihall never be able

to break the relation that is betwixt your Captain-general

and you, nor to caft you out of his covenant, out of
his heart, nor out of his love ? My covenant vjill I not

hreak^ fays he ; 7ny loving-kindnefs will I not take away,
Pfal. Ixxxix. 33, 34. He is flill the Lord thy God ; and,

therefore, he will put out the nations before thee by little

and little. I offer you,

[2.] A word of counfel. O believer, are you indeed

enaged in battle againll the nations ? And has the Lord
begun to drive them out before you ? Then purfue thy

•vidory, 2.nd fight out the good fight offaith, for the Lord
thy God is he that does fight for thee ; as the apoftle

fays in a like cafe, Phil. ii. 12, 13. JVork out the work

of your falvation rvith fear and trembling; for it is God
that worketh in you both to will and to do of his crood plea-

fure : Even fo, fight out the battle againft the nations

;

Lll 2 for,
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for, the Lord thy God -wUl put them out before thee, by

little and little. And, fince the battle is the Lord's, and
your Captain goes before you to divide thefpoil with the

jf^rong, go on couragcoufly : and, that you may do fo

the more fuccefbfully, I Ihall branch forth this word of

counfc! in thcfe particulars.

1. Put en the whole armour of God ; and go not forth

againft the nations in your own llrcngth, othcrwifc you
will find them too hard for you ; but, Go on in the

Jlrenji^th of the Lord, making mention of his ri^hteoufnefs,

and his only ; being ftroi^ tn the Lord, and in the power

of his mi^ht ; znd Jironj^ in the J^race that is in Chrifl ye-

fus ; having no confidence in the flffh, but always your
confidence in, and dependence upon the Lord Jcfus

Chriil, the Captain of falvation.

2. Search cut the nations that arc mod invifible and
hidden ; for your greatefl danger is from your molt fe-

crct enemies : you ureHle not again]} flejh and blood, but

a-^ainfl principalities and porvers, and fpiritual wicked'

reiTfs. And there are fpiritual lulls not eafily difcerned

:

if thefc be neglected, and more open enemies only no-

ticed, it is as if one Ihould gaze upon the fmoke, and

ncglcft the fire that is within ; or, as if one fhould gaze

upon the ulcer, but never confider the corrupt humour
within.

1^. Having found out the enemy, and difcerned

•where the (Irtngth of the nations lie, tlicn fet upon

them, and endeavour, through grace, to bring them in-

to a confumption, and that both by far-ving 2ii\diJlorm'

ing of them.

(i.) By Jlarving them. O flarve them, and keep

them from their food ; Make no provifton for the ftcfh, to

fulfil the lujls thereof Beware oi every thing that may
contribute to ftrengthen the nations. Say not, A confe-

deracy with them : do not fpare them, nor let their

ftrong holds (land : dniw not up a league with them,

nor border too near to them. It is faid of Ifracl, The

people fhall dwell alone, and jhall not be reckoned among

the nat'cns. Keep not company with the wicked : be

not too much converfant with the world ; many bury

thcmfelvcs, bv digging too decn there.
•

(2.) As
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(2.) As byJiarving, fo hyJiortning the nations. You
are to confume them ; and you ought to florm them,

by bringing them under the battering engines of the

gofpel, under the ftroak of God's word, which is the

fword of the Spirit ; under the ftroak of the blood of

Chrift ; for, we overcome by the blood of the Lamb ; and
under the ftroak of the Spirit of Chrift ; for, Ifyou,

through the Spirit, mortify the deeds of the body, youfhall

live.

4. Take all the advantages you can againjl the nations.

Take advantage of the times and feafons, even when
you are like to be overpowered with inward corruption,

and under fear of falling one day by the hand of fome
ftrong luft ; then get to the mighty power of Chrift,

and reinforce yourfelf and refift ; and, in refifting, be-

lieve you (hall overcome : remembering, tor your en-

couragement, that the almighty Captain ftands within

fight, when you are fighting in the valley ; and he waits

but a call from you, when diftreft in the battle ; and he

will come for your refcue. Jehoftiaphat cried in the

midft of the battle, and was helped : how much more
may you expedl his aid in your fpiritual combat ?

5. Ji^atch againjl the nations, and refijl the firjl onfet

of the enemy. Corruptions are the natives, and they are

not wholly deftroyed : if therefore you do not watch,

nature will turn to her old bias. Native and natural

inclinations are very forcible : as, bend the bough of a

tree downward, if you let it go, it will ftart up by and
by ; fo, if you give up your watch, the nations will re-

turn, and refume their power. Particularly watch a-

gainft, and rcfift the firft motions of fin : ifyouftopnot
the current of a wicked motion, it will foon land in a

wicked a£tion ; for, JVhen luft hath conceived, it brings

forthfin, James i". 15. Great evils arife from fmall be-

ginnings : one fpoonful of water will quench that fire,

which afterwards whole buckets cannot abate ; there-

fore it is a good rule, Frincipiis objla, " Refift the be-
" ginnings of fin."

6. Fut the nations in the hand of the Captain, that he
may dcftroy them ; and endeavour fo to do, in the dally

cxercife of faith and prayer. O feek to the Lord Jefus,

that
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that lie would avenge you of thcfe Philiftlnes ; as in the

parable of the unjufl judcije, Luke xviii. i,— 8. The
parable was put forili fur this end, that men ou^ht always

h prdy, and not to faint. The judge there mentioned
was one that feared not God, nor rc^jrdtd man : a widow
tomes to him faying, Avenge me of mine adverfiry ; and
fhrotigli her importunity (he prevailed with him : And
/ball K-:t GoJ avenge his eleB^ that cry day and iiiq^ht to

bim ; thyuyh he hear lon^, yet he will avenae them fpeedily.

'ilierefore, go to a God in Chrill, and cry, Lord, a-

tcngc me ot mr lulU, avenge me of my pride, avenge
me of my unbelief, avenge me of my carnality, avenge
itic of mine enemies.

7. After all, re/i not fatisfied with anyfmaII viSlorv cb'

taincd over the nations : fit not dcAvn, as if you had no
more ado ; for the nations arc not all dead and dcllroy-

ed at once ; you will have them to fight with, as long

as you are on this fide of heaven : enemies will up again

;

and, therefore, you mufl up again, and profs forward

to a complete victory. As the body of fin and death

remains while you are here ; fo, whatever particular

lud you have been troubled with, you cannot expect a

full and final vi£lory while here, even though it hath

been a mortified lull, a fubdued lull. No doubt, Peter

got his feet \\\yo\\ the neck of his fm of denying bit

3f;<?cT, when he uvnt out and luept bitterly after Clhrift

loo'.i^d to him
;

yet even that fame corruption after-

tcards did llir in him, by a partial denying of his Mafter,

though not in the fame degree ; as when Paul zvithffood

bim to the face. Gal. ii. 12. A particular corruption

may, through grace, be fubdued, and it may ceafe to

ftir fo violently tor a time ; yet you cannot fay that it is

wholly killed ; yea, -t may afterwards rife up as violent-

ly as ever. A lufl, that lay l6ng dead, may revive a-

gain ; and therefore you little need to be fcture, but

much need to be fober and watchful, and ftill going on

in the warfare, fl:ll depending on the Lord for new fup-

plies of flrcngth againft new aflaults. After one victory

obtained, make ready for battle immediately ; when
fomething is done, look to the Lord to do more : after

one ftro?.k, feek another to be given j for it is by little

end
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and little the victory is obtained. Think not ftrange,

therefore, though the nations rally their forces again

and again, and be not difcouraged thereupon, but learn

a daily, momentany, clofe, and conflant dependence

upon the Captain of falvation, the Lord Jefus Chrift,

that through him you may do valiantly. It is he that

girdeth you ivith Jlrength^ andfuhdues the nations under

you.

8. In order to purfue the nations to death, purfue tlye

claim you have to the vidory over them^ in the ufe of all

appointed means, with an entire dependence upon the

Lord Jefus Chrifl: ; not depending upon means ; nay,

nor yet depending upon fcnfible manifeflations, nor

relying even upon the graces of the Spirit, but upon
the God of all grace ;

pleading your right and claim,

by virtue of the divine promife, faying. Lord, hafi: thou

not interpofed thy faithfulnefs, thy word, thy oath ? and
is not thy promife fealed ; fealed by the blood of Chrift,

fealed in the facrament of the fupper ? Haft thou not

faid, Solomon jhall reign? though now^ behold, Adonijah

iifurps the throne : Haft thou not faid, Grace fhall reign,

2indJinJhall not have the do7ninionf Behold how it ufurps.

Well, put him to his word, and purfue your claim.

Surely the Lord will not deny himfelf ; nay, Jehovah-
JIREH, In the mount of the Lord it Jliall be feen : though
you have no ftrength, ?io ?night againji this great mulfl'

tude ; yet, let your eyes be toward him, who Is 7mghtier

than the noife ofmany waters, and v/ho hath wrapt in your
intereft with his own glory, his own faithfulnefs, and
truth. Let your diihculties be never fo great, your e-

nemies never fo many, and their power never fo invin-

cible ; it is not you they have to do with, but Chrift

:

and, can any thing be too hard for him? Wait en thy

God continually, who hath here promifed to accomplifh

the warfare gradually : T^he Lord thy God 'mil put out

thcfe nations, before thee, by little and little.

S E R M^
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SERMON LIV.

The Female Preacher; or, the

Womati of Samaria s bcrnion to the

jVlen of the City: or, the Self-hum-

hling and Chri/l-exaliirig Injliienccs of
'JJnirie 'J)/lcoi:cries,

"*'

John iv. 29.

Comefee a Tnan "which told me all things that ever I did

;

Is not this the Chriji f

IV our glorious Lord Jcfus has been here prcfent tliis

day, convcrfuig with us as he did with the woman
ot Samaria, difcovcring us to ourfclves, and difcovcring

liimlcU to us; it he hath been telling us what vile fui-

ncrs we are, and what a glorious Saviour he is, fo as

the entrance of his luord hath given light to us, to fee our

blackncfs on the one fide, and his beauty on the other

:

furcly it cannot but lead us to Ibme fuch fclf-condemna-

tion and Clirill-commcnding cxercife, as here this wo-

man is employed in : Comefee a fnan that told me all things

that ever 1 did ; is not this the Chrifl ?

In the preceeding part of this chapter, there (lands

recorded a very notable converfation betwixt Chrift and

this woman, the particulars whereof are too many to be

confidered at this time, tliough fome of tl'.em may fall

in our way when we fpeak of the circumflanccs of her

converlTon : only, in the general, our Lord Jefus, as a

* This fu')je<fl was h^incIIeJ in one fcrmon, prcachcJ July i;th,

17:9. immediately after the celebration of the facraracnt ot the

Lord's flipper at DunfcrrnHnc. It hath pndergoQc fix editions.

wearied
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wearied traveller fitting down by Jacob's well, and this

woman coining to draw water, he leeks a drink from
her, both to quench his third, and to take occafion of

conferring with her, with a defign of mercy to her foul.

She apprehending him to be a Jew, refufes to give him
a drink, upon an old quarrel that was between the Jews
and the Samaritans ; whereupon Chrift ihews her how
fhe miftook her own mercy, and that he had better wa-
ter to give her than that which ilie refufed to give him,
ver lo. ; and that if ilie knew what a valuable mercy
were at her hand, fhe v/ould have turned a fupplicant

to him, and not fuffer him to be fo to her. But fhe

ftill reafoning againfl his offer, he points out further

the excellency of what he offered, vcr. 13, 14.; this

raifed fome natural defire in her : but our Lord rcfolv-

ing to take hold of her heart, and knowing that the

richefl: offer of his grace in the world, will work no
defire in the heart of fmners, further than what is natu-

ral and carnal, unlefs he eifedively convince them of
their fin and mifery, and favingly manifeft himfelf to

them ; therefore he takes this method with her.

ij/?. He convinces her of her fm and mifery, and lets

her underfland that he knew all the lewdenefs and wick-
ednefs flie was guilty of, by fliewing her how many a-

dulteries flie was chargeable with, ver. 18. Whereupon
fhe begins to conceive fome high opinion of him as a
Prophet, and to feek further light from him with refer-

ence to the right way of worfhipping God, there being
controverfies about religious matters, and particularly

about the place of public worfliip, betwixt the Jews
and the Samaritans : a-nd, indeed, the woman's difcourfe

here (liews, that though fhe was a profane Samaritan,
yet fhe was no Ignoramus, She had knowledge of the
controverfy of the day fhe lived in, and the grounds
thereof; and knew that the Meffias was to come : yet
her knowledge was no fandified knowledge. But now
her confcience being awakened with a fenfe of fm, flie

is folicitous to have her mind informed ; and according-
ly is inftrucied at large by our bleffcd Lord Jsfus, both
concerning the flace and the right maimer cf worfhipping
Vol. in. Mmm God.
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God. And thus from one thing to another, he leads

her on, until,

idly. He mamfejls himfdf to her, ver. 26. Chrift"'s

difcourfc about the change of religion that was to take

place, brought the woman to mind ot the Mellias's com-
ing ; / kunVy fays (he, that MeJJias cometh, which is

called Ckrifl ; ichen he is come, he ivilt tell us all fhin(rs.

And while Ihe is expreding her high cllimation of, and

great defire after this coming Mcffias, jcfus faith unto

her, / t/'at fpcak unto thcc, am he. ('hrill may be pre-

fcnt with people, and fj^aking to them, and yet they

cannot know, or take him up till he reveals himfelf, as

here he did to this woman ; / that /peak unto thee, ant

he.

No fooncr did Chrift thus kindly difcovcr himfelf to

her, than immediately this fwcet conference is broken

up, by the return of the liifciples, who had gone to the

city to buy meaty ver. 8. The fwcctelb tellowlhip with

Chrill on earth is but of (liort duration ; and the nioft

pleafant manifellations may meet with very fudden in-

terruptions ; and poor finners may have fuch a fwect

time in Chrill's company, that even the company of

difciples may be an intcrruj)tion to it.

But now, how Ihe was aflecled with this difcovery is

evident from two things.

1

.

She forgets her errand that flie came upon ; She

left her "ji'ater-poty and ivent her ivay : having got a taflc

of the excellency of Chrift, and a drink of the living

water which he gave her, flic minds no other water now

;

nay, flic forgets all other things that before were in great

cfteem with her.

2. Shzfpreads the name 7i\id fame of Chrifl in the place

where flie dwelt ; Come fee a man, fays flie, that told me
(ill things thit ever I did : is not this the Chrijl ? "Where-

in we may notice,

(i.) An invitation ; Ccmc fee a man : having got a

tafle of his goodnefs, (he would have the men in the city

to tafle and fee with her.

(2.) A commendation ; a man that told me all thincs
that ever I did ; a man that hath difcovered himfelf to

be God as well as man, in that he hath ript up and ran-

fackeJ
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lacked my heart and life. He had difcovered her lewd-

nefs to her, and thereby reprefented all other things to

her as feen by him. There is here implied a humble
fenfe fhe had of her fmfulnefs, which Chrift had given

her a difcovery and convitlion of; and by his fearching

word fhe underftood that he was the fearcher of hearts

and fo commends him as a rnan that told her all things

that everJhe did.

(3.) A conclufton, by way of interrogation and expof-

tulation, Is not this the Chriji f importing no manner of
doubt about it in her own breaft, but a flrong affirma-

tion, pointing at him unto them. He had told her what
flic was, and in this glafs flie faw her own vilenefs ; and
he had told her what he was, and in this glafs flie faw
his glory : and by both thefe means he difcovered him-
felf to be the true Meffias, the God-man, the promifed

Immanuel^ God with us ; and her heart being full of

Chrift, and overflowing with the living water of the

Spirit that he had given her, it vented itfelf and ran o-

ver in his praife and commendation unto others ; Come
fee a man that told me all things that ever I did ; is not this

theChriJlf 1 fliall endeavour fome further explication

of this text, upon a note of doftrine, pafling over many
others. What 1 mainly fixt upon is,

Observ. T^hat thofe faving difcoveries of ChriJl, that

make perfons to condemn and abafe themfehes to the

lowejl, lead them, at the fame time, to commend and
exalt ChriJl to the highef.

Self-fearching, foul-humbling, and fm-difcovering

manifeftations, iflue in Chrifli-exalting commendations.
I think it is remarkable in this woman, that kindly hu-
miliation did not take place in her, till after that Chrifl:

had clearly manifefted himfelf to her, faying, I that

/peak unto thce^ am he. It is true, when Chrifh firfl; difco-

vered her wickednefs and lewdnefs to her, fhe appeared

to be felf-condemned and convi£led, faying, I perceive .

that thou art a Prophet ; and a true Prophet indeed, that

can tell me how many adls of lewdnefs I have been guil-

ty of: her confcience flying in her face, and fubfcrib-

ing to the truth of what he had told her j but yet, as

M m m 2 her
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her firft convidion appeared to be very partial and weak,

in that, as fome think, fhe feemed to ihilt any difcourfc

about her own vilenefs, and ftarted a qucftion relative

to a national difference betwixt the Jews and tlie Sama-
ritans, to divert that fubjccl concerning her bafcncfs

;

fo, 1 think, we may conclude, that her convidions be-

fore were very legal, driving her rather to her works

-and duties than to Chrilt ; tor, inllantly flie falls a qucf-

tioning him about the means of worlhipping God, as it"

when now (he was convinced of her tin againfl God,
her only way of obtaining his favour, was by endea-

vouring to plealc him by her duties of worfhip, whom
flie hail difplcafed by her wickcdnefs and Icwdnefs.

And, indeed, the firft airth that an awakened con-

fcience looks to, is the law, the firft Hujhand. But
now, when once Chrift difcovcrs and manitefls himfelf

to her, (he is kindly humbled under a fenfc of her vile-

nefs
;

yea, and of all her heart and lite-wickcdncfs rc-

prefented to her untlcr that ; and in the light wherein

Chrifl difcovered himfelt, the faw all her abominations

;

Tic told mc all tlj'tngs thjt cier I did. She is now hum-
bled and abafed to the leweit ; why ? her fenfc oi fm is

not now partial, but full ; He told me all things that ever

J did. Neither is it now legal but evangelical; for it

was now in the glafs of a laving manifellation, in the

glafs wherein Chrifl difcovered his glory and excellency

that (he faw iill her own filthincfs and ileformity.—And
while the is thus debafed and humbled by the difcovery

of Chrift, how does (he commend and exalt him to the

liighefl: ? She commends him to her neighbour-citizens,

and puts the greateft honour upon him, both as he is

the true God incarnate, that by his omnifcient eye

could fee, and fo declare to her, Jll that tier (he did

;

and as he is the true Mellias, the anointed of God ; Is

not this the Chrij? f

The truth of this doctrine might be cleared from ma-
ny fcripture paflages, Thjt favin^ difcoveries of Chrifl

tend to make perfins condemn and dehafe themfelves, and to

commend and exalt Chrij}, as it was with Job, chap. xl.

ver. 4, 5. God having manifefied his glory, he cried

out, Beheld I am vile ; what Jhall I atifwer thee ? I zcill

i,.y
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lay my hand upo7i my mouth ; as being unworthy to fpeak

in the prefence of inch a great and glorious one : there-

fore he adds, Once have IJpoken, but I will not anfwer ;

yea, twice, but I will proceed no further. And chap. xlii.

^,6. I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear; but

tiozo mine eyes feeth thee : zvherefore, I abkore myfelf

and repent in dufl and afhes. See how the difcovery of

Chrift makes the prophet Ifaiah to condemn and abafe

himfelf to the lowed, and to commend and exalt Chrift

to the higheft, chap vi. i, 5. He faiu the Lord fitting

upon a throne high and lifted up, and his train filling the

temple ; then fays he, TVo is me, for I am undone I be-

caufe I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midfl

of a people of unclean lips; jor mine eyes have feen the

King, the Lord of hofls. To this purpofe we may fee

Ifa. xlv. 22,—25. Look unto me and be faved, all ye ends of
the earth ; for I am God^ and there is none elfe. Well,

what will ilTue upon that faving fight of Chriil ? Both
the abafmg of himfelf, ver. 23. To him every knee fnall

how ; and the high commendation and exaltation of

Chrift, Surely fhall one fay. In the Lord have I righteoif-

nefs andflrength : in himf3all all thefeed of Jfrael be juf-

i'lfied, andfhall glory , ver. 24, 25. But paffmg many
other proofs, I fuppofe it will be found evident in the

experience of all the faints, that every manifeftation and
difcovery of Chrift tends to work both thefe efFecls at

the fame time, even to make them condemn and debafe

themfelves to the loweft, and to commend and exalt

Chrift to the higheft.

This fubje^ is very large, but I defign, for ftiorten-

ing the work, to confine myfelf efpecially to the circum-

ftances and effefts of the difcovery that Chrift here gives

of himfelf to the woman of Samaria, in the following

method.

I. I fhall fliow what we are to underftand by Chrift

manfeftlng or difcovering himfelf to a perfon.

II. What arc thticfin-difcovering and foul-debafing ef-

fects of Chrift manifelting himfelf; or, when may
one be in cafe to fay, that Chrift hath told him all

things that ever he did f

III. What
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III. What arc thefc Chrifi -exalting commendations

y

wherein fuch difcovcries oF Chrill vent thcmfelvcs
;

and fo notice the particular import in what the wo-
man here fays. Comefee a man that told me all things

that ever I did ; Is net this the Chriji f

IV. I will fhcw the rcafons of the dodrine, whence
it is that faving difcoveries of Chrift have fuch a

fcH-dcbalin'^ and Chri(t-cxalting influence. And
then,

V. Make application of the whole fubject.

I. I will fjH-ak a little of Chriji's difcovcring and mani-

fcflin% himfclf to finncrs. And here I would confine

myfclf to the circumllanccs of the difcovery that he
makes of himfelf to this woman, which wrought this

efl'c£l in her, and which, in moll particulars, will be
found to agree with all the faving manifellations that

our Lord makes of himfelf to his people, cither at firfl

convcrfion, or any renewed vifit he makes to them.

And here we may notice, i. Some things relating to the

nuans of the difcovery that (thrift makes of himfclf

to this woman, z. Some things relating the manner
of it.

ly?, There arc fomc things in the context relating to

the means of this difcovery.

I . One of the more remote means was his taking oc-

cafion to come to a place ivhere Jhc was alfo to come, and fo

calling himfclf in her way, as it were. This is noticed

very remarkably, ver. 4th of this chapter, where it is

faid, He inujl needs go through Samaria • Whatever other

rcafons there were for his going this way, here was a

fpccial one ; he mull needs meet this woman, and with

thofe Samaritans, whom, on this occafion, lie convert-

ed to the faith. If there be but one foul that Chrift

hath an errand to, the world will not keep him away
from the place where that foul is. lie mull needs go
through that place: there is a fweet nccelfity he lies un-

der ; he mud needs bring a gofpel-minillry there; he
mufl needs bring gofpel-ordinanccs where he has any
iouls to meet with, and difcover himfelf favin^lv unto.

They to whom Chrift hath difcovered himfelf will find

a mer-
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a merciful providence exercifed about them, in his or-

dering there lot fo, that either they are brought to the

place where Chrift and his ordinances are, or Chrift

and his ordinances come to the place where they are.

2. Afecond more remote means of this difccvery is

our Lord ordering matters fo as her fecidar errand is

made the occafion of her fpiritual good and advantage,

ver. 7. There comes this woman of Samaria to draw water.

Providence may be intending much mercy to thofe who
are both very unworthy of it, and very unconcerned a-

bout it. Little was this fmful woman minding any other

thing but to draw water ;
yet a happy providence made

her to meet with the Saviour of fmners. Some have
come to ordinances, as this woman did to Jacob's well,

with no other view, fave upon fome fecular and carnal

errand ; may be to draw the water of damnation to

themfelves, or to draw in fome applaufe to themfelves

amongfl their neighbours, or merely from cuftom and
curiofity, little minding any faving good, which yet the

Lord hath prevented them with.

3. A third mean of this difcovery is, Chrift falls a

difcourfing vjith her, and upon occafion of his fecking,

and her refufing him a drink of water, he fhews his

pity and compaffion on her, as an ignorant and unfen-

fible fmner, having no knowledge of her real want and
neceffity, with refpeft to that better water which he had
to give ; and particularly he lets her know, that the well

of living water was in his hand to difpenfe as he pleafcd

;

and that as he offers his grace before we afk it, fo he will

not refufe it to them who afk it upon his offer and pro-

mife : If thou hadfi known thou woiddji have ajhed, and
I woidd have given thee living water. And, befides, in

his difcourfe, he commends his wares to her, ver. 14.;
his gifts, his graces, his Spirit, as a well above all wells,

a zvell of waterfpringing up to everlajling life ; and all to

be freely difpenfed by way of gift and donation. And
this is the way he deals ftill with finners in the free dif-

penfation of the gofpel.

4. A fourth mean of this difcovery, is his working a
work of convidion upon her confcience, by fliewing her
tranfgrcflions to her, and fetting her fm in order before

her.
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her, ver. i8. ; and thereby Jifcovering his prophetical

office to her, and raifmg funic cftccm of him as a Pro-

phet, ver. 19. The trecll oflcrs do not prevail with Cm-

ncrs, till they be convinced ol their linfulnefs and mi-

fery. Indeed, it is not every fight of fin that will con-

vince the finner ; but Chrill mull fet it home upon the

conl'cicnce, and difcover (in to them marked by his all-

feeing eye, his all-fcarching eye ; for the woman knew
pretty well, how matters were with her, and vet, with-

out any due fenle, till he ript up and laid open her bo-

fom, and made her fee and undcrlland that all her fms

were tukcd and open unto the eye oj bim with whom the had

now to dy ; and though Ihe did not know him to be the

Chrifl, yet (he begins to have fomc high thought of him
as a Prophet that had the mind of God, and by whom
God was diicovcring her fmfulncfs to her. But it docs

not appear, as yet, that ihe perceived any thing in

him above ordinary prophets ; fo gradually, by little

and little, did he manifcfl himtcit to her. Only it is c-

vident here, that in God's order and method of work-

ing clfedually on the hearts of fmncrs, as there is a dif-

covery of lin that goes before a difcovery of Ghrdl,

without which perfons do not lee their need oi Chrilt j

fo the more that Chriil difcovers fm, and touches the

fmner's heart therewith, it breeds the more rclpeck and

cftimation of him, though it may be very weak and low

at firft.

5. A Ji/th mean of this difcovery, is his opening up

to her the nature of trmfpiritiu! and acceptable luQrJhijiy

ver. 21,— 24. Here he gives her fuch inflruclion as

might tend to let her fee that he was a Prophet above all

prophets, that knew what changes were quickly to fall

out with reference to the place of religious worlhip, and

what fort of worlhip God would have, what a Spirit he

is, and what fervice he requires. As faith comes by

bearing, fo difcoveries of Chriil, the glorious object ot

faith, come by the means of inflruclion and divine

tcacliing, fuch as the Lord Jefus here gives this woman.
And this paves way to

6. A/n-th mean of thi^ difcovery, namely, his work-

ing in her heart a kind/y remembcranee of and hi\^h eflccm

fcr
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for the Mcfflas, ver. 25. The longer flie con vcrfcd with

Chrift, (lie is the more enamoured with him. Though
he difclaimed the Samaritan worfhip, and declared they

had no warrant tor their religion
;

yet having, at the

fame time, Ihewed that the Jcwifli worfhip was warrant-

able by the word of God, though yet their temporary

ivaj of zuorJJjip was what his coming to the luorld was
to give a burial to, and to abolilh, upon which a more
excellent way of worfliipping God was to fucceed j I fay,

the more (he hears him fpeak, the more flie is enamour-
ed with his difcourfe, and filled with great refpe^t and
regard to the MelTias, from whom fhe expetled fuch in-

ftruftion as that, / know that Meffias co?nes, which is

called Chrift : when he is co7?ie, he will tell us all things ;

not knowing as yet that flie was fpeaking to him. She
is fpeaking with a very high eflimation of him, as the

great Teacher of his church, that would fully reveal the

counfel of God concerning his fervice and means of fal-

vation. And now the woman, by thefe means, being

brought to have precious thoughts of Chrift, and to give

fuch a notable evidence of her faith concerning him,
then he difcovered himfelf, faying, I thatfpeak unto thee,

am he. When people are brought to fublime thoughts

of Chrift, then it is certain Chrift is not far off from
them. Thus ye have the fueans. "We fhall,

idly. Notice the manner of the difcovery that Chrift

makes of himfclf, / that fpeak unto thee^ am he. Kere
is a clear manifeftation and revelation that Chrift him-
felf gives of himfelf, / thatfpeak unto thee, am he. It is

not ordinary for Chrift to give fuch teftimony of him-
felf; there muft be fome rare thing here : for, when
John's difciples came to aik him.. Art thou he that foould,

come, or may we look for another f He does not fay, /
that fpeak unto thee, am he ; nay, but, Go tell John what
ye hear and fee ; the blind receive their ftght, the lame

loalk, the lepers are cleanfed, the deaf hear, the dead are

raif'd up, and the poor have the gofpel preached to them,

Matth. xi. 5. ; let him draw the conclufion from thefe

premizes whether I am he or not : but here he gives as

clear a difcovery of himfelf as in all the book of God,
V o L. III. N n n cut
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out of his own mouth. \Vc know Peter gave a clear

tcdiinony, Thou art CbriJI, the Son of the living God

;

the TathtT gave a great teflimony to lihn, This is my be-

loved Son^ in zi-hom I am icell-pleiifed : but that C'.lirift

gave as clear a teftitnony of hinifdt, is rarely to be found
in all the New 'rcrtanient : yea,' this difcovery of him-
felf is more remarl;able, becaufe he forbad his diftij^lcs,

at that time, to tell exprcfly who he was ; and when
Pilate and Herod, and others, af!^ him, U ho art thou?

he either gave them a very dark anlwer, or none at all.

Chrill is not lavifh of his commendations in this manner;
therefore, there is fome fpeciality here : and yet there

is fomelhing in tlic manner of Chrill manifclling him-

felf to her that is common to all the children ot God,
to whom he favingly n\anife(ls himfelf.

I. It was in a icord^ a home word fpoken to her

heart, tint he discovered himfelf; / that/peak unto thee,

am he. It was bv fpeaking to her that he manifelled

hiii.reif ; fo it is in the word that he difcovers himfelf to

his own ; that word that comes into the ear of others,

comes into their heart. The joyful found goes through

the very foul of the man, in a fecret iiidifcernihle man-
ner : this is plain in the cafe of this woman, both v^iih

refjx-d to tlie word that he fpake for her conviOion, to

difcovcr her lin ; and in the word that he fpake for her

confolation, difcovcring himfelf as the Saviour. In the

former he had faid, / v/jctt- this is not thy hujlwnd that

thou haji ; the word went to her heart; that is a true

word lays flje, f}x)ke!i by a true prophet, for I am living

in wlioredoin. TIuis God, in dealing vtrtth fmners by his

word externally, makes it have an internal found in the

heart ; he whifpcrs in the ear of a finner, and makes him
think, Alas I that is very true ; I am juft guilty of that

lin ; I caiuiot reclaim againll what the miniller fays ; all

is true ; 1 muft take with the charge of God's word. So
with rcfpcct to the latter, when he difcovers himfelf fav-

ingly, it is in the word of grace ; it comes into the ear,

hut the hncrer of God fets it down to the heart ; The God
that commanded light to joinc out of darknefs^ Jhines inU)

the heart: and it is in the glafs of tiie word that this light

fliiiies ; beboldin;^ as in a glafs ihegkry of the Lord.

2. It
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1. It was •2i particular difcovery ; I that/peak unto ibce,

am he ; to thee : fo when God, in Chrift, difcovers

himfelf, it is a particular difcovery ; he calls his own

Jljeep by name, John x. 3. As the word of conviftion is

particular, fo the word of grace is particular, as if God
were dealing with none other but that perfon. O ! has

he fpoken to thee, man ; to thee, woman ; in particular,

by his word, and fet it home upon thy heart ?

3. It was an immediate difcovery he himfelf made of

himfelf. This indeed is not to be expelled in the man-
ner that the woman here was privileged with : but tho'

it is not now in an immediate, but in a mediate way; yet

where he favingly manifeds himfelf, he takes the means
in his own hand, and makes the foul find that it is none
other but himfelf that is dealing with it ; it is not the

voice of men or minifters, but the voice of God that it

hears, i Thefl'. ii. 13. The word comes with fuch light,

life, and majefly, that the foul finds it, is indeed, the

"juord of God ; it has a heavenly eccho with it. And
hence,

4. It was a clear and demonj}rati\)e difcovery ; / am
HE, fays Chrift to the woman. Saving difcoveries are

by way oi demonjiration^ as the word imports, John xvi. 9.

Thus he manifefts himfelf to his people, as he does not

manifell: himfelf to the world, who remain incompaffed

and inveloped with the clouds and mifts of grofs darknefs

and ignorance, amidlf all the literal knowledge they en-

joyed.

5. It was a ^r^<fz/^/ difcovery, by little and little, from
one ftep to another, till he made all his glory pafs before

this woman : even fo, where he manifefts himfelf fav-

ingly, he does it gradually ; His goings forth are prepar-

ed as the fnorning. The work that is very fudden, fel-

dom proves very found. It is obferved of the bad
ground, that the feed Town didfuddenly fpring up ; God's
ordinary way of manifefting himfelf is gradual ; The path

of the jujl fhines more and more unto the perfecl day.

Then,
6. It was 2i fenfihle difcovery that he gave of himfelf

to this woman ; her time was a time of love. After he

had let her fee that fhe was lying in her blood, and in

N n n 2 the
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the puddle of pollution, and after he had filled her heart

with precious thoughts of the McfTias, the Deliverer, lie

would no lon;Ter hide himfelf from her. O how fwect-

ly and fenfibly does he manifcfl hiinfclf to his people,

^vhcn they are apt to think he is far from them ! As this

woman was fpcaking of the Mcfllas, as the glorious pcr-

fon whom flic knew net il ever Ak would have the hap-

pinefs to fee. Behold, fays Chrirt, I that/peak unto thee,

an he. O! fays the foul, \\\\\ I ever get a fight o(

Chrift ? I know not if ever I will be fo happy ; why,
then ufually he lets them know he is not far off.

7. It was a uothierful difcovery he made of himfelf to

this woman ; there were many wonder'? in it : and, in-

deed, whenever Chrift manifcfts himfelf to any foul, it

will fee foine fuch like wonders as flie faw. O wonderful,

mi^ht (he fay 1 is he fpeaking to me, fuch a poor wo-
man as I am, and fuch a bafc woman as 1 have been

!

Whv, as there was no fibncfs, or relation, betwixt him
and her, but on the contrary a Hated enmity and alie-

nation ; for, the Jews had no dealing with the Samari'

tjns ; vca, but he n\uft deal with her, though flic was

no good woman ; nay, a common whore, lying in

whoredom. O wonderful ! Though ye were never fuch

a great fmner, yet Chriil is content to fpeak with you,

for your everlailing good ; and it is an ill tale that may
not be heard. \\\\\ ye allow Chrift to fpeak to you?
"VVas it not wonderful that Chrift Ihoiild fp^'ak to this

woman, in fuch a manner as he did ? How kindly docs

he fpeak to her that he might gain her heart with his

love, and kill her with kindncfs ? One might have

thought he would call her a bafe filthy devil, as it wag

faid to himfelf moft blafphemoufiy ; Sny ive not irell,

thou art a Saniariian, and hafi a devil? It was true of

this woman of Samaria, flic was a Samaritan that had a

filthy devil
;
yea, the J'*\vs took all the Samaritans for

incarnate devils. But does Chrift call her fo ? Nay ;

and it adds to the wonder of his difcovering himfelf to

her, that fhe was a {lighter of Chrift, he was underva-

lued by her; Art thou greater ihan our father Jacob?

fay> ftie, ver. 12. ; yea, fhc rcfufcd him a drink of cold

water ; yet he bears with all tlicfe aftVonts, and mani-

fcfts
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fefts himfelf to her, even to her : O wonderful ! Do
not feveral fuch wonders take place, when the Lord
comes to fpeak and manifeft himfelf to you, O believ-

ers, O fmners ? Are there not wonders enough to be

obferved concerning this glorious perfon fhcwing him-

felf? He might dwell in heaven to all eternity, as he

dwelt in heaven from all eternity, and be for ever hap-

py : the Father v/as good company to him, and he need-

ed none of your company ; he had infinite delight in

himfelf more than in all his creatures : yet for all this,

that he fhould fpeak and fliew himfelf to you, how
wonderful is it ! His difcoveries are wonderful, in that

he feeks nothing of us : it is true, he made the falhion

of feeking a drink of water from this woman, but that

was only by the bye ; he got meat and drink enough
when he got the woman to himfelf; the great thing he
was feeking was to get the woman divorced from all her

bafe hufbands, and married to himfelf; yea, betrothed

to him for ever : yea, Chrift's vifits to fome may be
wonderful, not only to the fmner, that gets them ; but

to the faints and difciples, that fee or hear tell of them.

We are told here, ver, 27. that the difciples^ ivhen they

cajiie, marvelled that he talked luith that woman : though
they durfl: not challenge him, yet it was matter of of-

fence to them that he fo freely converfed with her.

Chrift can demean himfelf, and (loop fo low to a poor
fmner as is marvellous to fiefli and blood : there is more
kindnefs and humility in him alone, than in all his

friends ; they being advanced, by grace, are apt to for-

get themfelves, and to become fo proud as to defpife o-

thers, though they themfelves were once lifted cut of
the dungeon, and chofen out of the duft. But then,

8. It was a powerful difcovery that he made of himfelf

to this woman, as appears by the gracious cffccls thereof.

Now her heart goes oif all things elfe, flie forgets her
wafer-pot ; her mind is fet upon fome greater things ;

fhe ran away to the city, that file might invite others

to follow him, who had fo wonderfully manifefted him-
felf to her ; and. indeed, all faving manifeflaticns have
a power attending them. The gofpel comes not in

word only, hut in power : Chrill's v.'ord has a drawing

power.
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power. He draws with loving-kind ncfs, while grace

and love is poured from his lij>s. Tliis word, wherein

he vllits the foul, lias a gaining power, that wins the

heart from all things, and makes Cihriil all in all. And
his manifcdations have a fandilying, transforming pow-
er; beholding his '^lory, ue are changed into the fame i-

magc ; and cfpccially they lead to a fclf-debafmg and
Chrill-cxalting excrcifc. Which brings mc to

II. The /i'^rflnif general head propofcd, nar.icly. What
arc thtk' JtK'di/co'vering And Joul-deia/tng eficds of Chrifl's

manifciling himfclt ? or, when may one be in cafe to

fay. He iold me all things that ever I didf It is true,

tliis is a part of what the woman fpakc to Chrili*s com-
mendation, as an all-knowing God ; as well as to her

own condemnation, as a vile fmncr, brought under a

kindly fclf-abalement, by tlie difcovcry (he had of Chrift,

both as a kindly rcpiover, and a merciful Kedecnur, a

Chrill, a Saviour.— To give light to this particular, I

fhall only touch at this, how all things an toldj when
ct\\y f'ynie things jiem to be told f How can this woman
fay, lie told me all things that ever I did^ when yet

it was only her whoredom and adultery that he difcover-

cd? Or, when may the difcovcry that Chrid makes

of himfcU be fo humbling and abafmg, that when but a

finall part is mentioned, yet all that ever we did is dif-

covcrcd ?

I aniwer ; i. It may be faid confequcntially .- He told

tHC all things that ever I did ; that is, by plain confe-

qucncc. As we may fee what the conclufion is, when
tlic premifcs are related ; what the root is, when the

fruit is difcovercd ; and what the fountain is, when the

the dreams are difcovercd : even fo, when Chrifl tells

a pcifon what evil fruit he hath brought forth, that per-

ibn may cafdy infer, that he hath told him that he is an

evil tree ; and by the ilrcams of wickednefs in the life,

lie leads people thus to the fountain o{ wickednefs in

the heart and nature. ^Vhen he tells one of the black

fmoke that comes out of the chimney of his heart ; he

tells alfo, by plain confcquencc, that there is a fire of

corruption within ; and then is one abafcd to felf-abhor-

rencc,
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rence, when, by the difcovery of one fm, in the light

of a gracious manifellation, he is led, in a fpiritually ar-

gumentive way, to infer his total deprivation, both in

nature and pradice ; he may fay, confequently, at leaft.

He told me all things that ever I did.

2. It may be faid inclufively and virtually ; He told me

all things that ever I did. As he that offends in one point

of the laiv, is guilty of all, James ii. i o. in counterading

the authority that enjoins all ; fo he that is humbled

deeply for any one fm, may fee therein, that he hath

broken all the commands of God, and may be faid, in

a part, to have feen the whole. In tranfgrefling of one

command he may fee his being a tranfgreflbr ot all the

commands of God, and a continual tranfgreflbr thereof

in thought, word, and deed ; becaufe, as every imagi-

7iation of the heart is evil, and only evil continually ; fo,

out of the hearty as out of a bitter fountain, proceed evil

thoughts^ murders, aialleries, fornications, thefts, falfe

-witneffing, blafphemy, and all other pollutions befide.

All the fms of people are included, inclofed, connec-

ted together as links in a chain ; fo that when one link

is feen, the whole chain may be faid to be fcen.

Suppofe a chain whereof fome links are above the

ground, and all the reft of it hanging down into a dark

and deep pit ; when the upper links are feen, in their

connection with the whole, then one may be faid to have

feen all, becaufe all are included and inclofed in what
he faw.

3. It may be hid potentially. He told me all things that

ever I did ; becaufe, by that one inflance he gave a

proof of his ability fo to do. He that could tell me this,

could tell me all ; he that could obferve this, hath ob-

ferved all that ever I did, and can as eafily tell me ail

as tell me a part ; for none but the Searcher of hearts^

that fees all my goings, could have told me this. He
that can fave to the utmoft, can fee to the uttermoft.

4. It may be faid reprefentatively. He told me all things

that ever I did ; for this difcovery reprcfented all other

things, all my other fms. This reprefcntation is like

that which is made in a mirror j if one fet a looking-

glafs
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gliifs bcluie you to fee a fpot in your face, when you
(ce that, at the fame tinu: you fee all the fpots there :

fo, when Chrift fets the glafs of his word before you to

fee fuch a particular fpot and blot ; in the fame glafs

you have a view and rcprcfentation of all the fpots, and
all the blemilhcs ot your heart and way. For, we may
conceive this reprefentation like that wliich is made in a

map ; if one fliew you, for example, a particular city

in the map of the world, why, at the fame time, he pre-

fcnts to you all tlie terraqueous ^lobe ; the whole world

at one glance : fo here, when, in the light of tlie Spirit,

Chrift. diicovers to you one fin, in the fame map you fee

the whole world of wickcdncfs, a world of atheifm, en-

mity, unbclicl, pride, fcif, and other plagues innume-
rable.

Tims in the day of gracious manifcflation, wherein

Chrift, the Sun of rightcoufnefs, difcovers himfclf, the

ftnner, that is privileged with it, cannot but ice a black

fight of himfelf, which makes him fay, in effect. He
told me all the ills that ever 1 did : he told me what I

have been, and what I have done ; that I have been a

fmner in Adam, and a tranfgreflbr from the womb : that

I have done evil as I could ; and given innumerable in-

ftances of a canuil mind, which is enmity againji God

;

and of an laibelieving heart, which is enmity a^ainji

CbriJ} ; and of refij}iinee to the trftflions of heaven, which

is en.'iiity againjl the Holy Ghofl. When the fun Ihines

into a dark houfe, by a fmall window, the beams dif-

cover innumerable motes and hovering particles of dull

in that part of the houfe where th.e light is fhining,

by which we arc made to fee and underftand that the

whole houfe is full of motes and duft : even fo here,

when Clirift, the Sun of righteoufncfs, appears and

ihines in upon the dark dungeon of a finner's heart, and

difcovers any motes and blotcs that are there, then it

appears that the whole houfe, the whole heart and na-

ture is full of the dull and fniokc of hell ; which makes
the foul cry out with Job, Behold I am vile : and hence

the more precious that Chrift appears in any man's eye,

the more vile does he appear in his own eye, and debafc

himfclf to tl^e loweft j he thinks himfelf the moft: lotli-

fomc
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fome finner that ever was feen, when Chrift tells him

all that ever he did. So much fhall fuffice concerning-

the Ibul-debafmg effedls of Chrill's manifelting himielt,

imported in that expreffion, He told mc all things that

ever I did : at one glance he gave me a view of all the

fms that ever I was guilty of.

Ill* The third general head propofed, was, To fliow.

What are thefe Chrill-exaliing co?nmendations wherein fuch

difcoveries of ChriH vent themfelves, and which are

imported in the words of the woman here, Conic fee a

man that told me all things that ever I did ; is not tins the

Chrijif Here, confining myfelf to the Jiiatler Tmd. xho.

manner of the commendation in the text, notice,

ly?, The matter of the commendation, or in what

refpeds fhe commends Chrifl to her neighbours ; and it

is particularly in two refpcds which are very compre-

henfive. i. She commends him in his natures. 1. In

his offices,

I. In his natures, as the Man-God, or the God -man,
that told me all thino-s that ever I did. Here is his hu-

o
man nature , but, O fne faw his divinity through the

vail of his humanity ; He told me all things that ever I
did, and gave me thus an infallible proof of his being

the fupreme God. She was neither an Arian nor a So-

cinian ; neither will any be fo that gets fuch a difcovery

of Chrifl as flie got. And furely the blafphemous A-
rians of our day f bewray their ignorance, and want of

true learning and fpiritual knowledge, fuch as this poor

woman had. O but a little glance of Chrifl's glory can

make a poor illiterate woman wifer than the learned

Rabbles, that v/ere never taught of God, and yet think

themfelves the only wits of the world. Thofe to whom
Chrifl difcovers himfelf, as they will fee, fo they will

commend him to others as God in our nature ; God ma-

nifejled in the fiejh. Whoever queftioned but the Search-

er of hearts, who knows all things, is the true and fu-

\ That Arianifm was mnch upon the increafe, about this

time, both in Scotlj\nd and England, was formerly noticed,

Vol. IL p. 466, 467,

Vol.. III. Goo preme
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prcme God, that can give laws to bind the heart and
confcicnces of men, and ilicn difclofe their hearts to

thcni, and tell tliem all thcfe things wherein they have

violate and broken that law, in heart or way ? Yet
Chrirt is here declared to be fuch an one ; He told me
all tbitigs that cccr I did. Why, this can be no more
denied, than it can be queflioned whether it was the

great God, the true and fupremc God, that gave out

the law upon mount Sinai ? No-body doubts that, fay

you ; why then, it is declared in fcrlpture that it was
this fame Jefus that did fo ; Pfahn Ixviii. 17, 18. The
Lori is among them, as in Sinai, in the holy place. Thou
kaji aJcendeJ on hr\^h ; thou htijl led captivity captive

;

thou ha/l received ^ifts for men, even Jor the rebellious,

that the LorJ God mif^kt dwell amon^f} them : And of

w horn all this is fpoken the apodle Ihews, tph. vi. 8.

;

and every believer knows : lie told me all things that e-

lur I did ; he told me all my fins and tranf^relhons of

his law wliich lie gave forth at mount Sinai. By a fanc-

tified fight of fome fins he opened my eyes to fee more
and more ; vea, to fee all my fins, and that I was no-

thing but a mafs of fm, enmity, and pollution. And
thus 1 faw the Kcvealcr to be the true and fuprcmc God,
even the eternal Son of God, clothed with human na-

ture ; A imin that told mc all tbin<^s that ever I did ; a

man that told me what none but God can do ; a man
that proved hiniftlf to be God, by an argument of pow-

er upon my heart and confcience ; an argument drawn

from his omnifcicnt eye, and driven in upon my heart

by his omnipotent hand.

2. In his ojiiccs he is here commended and exalted

;

Is not this the Chrijl «' that is. Is not this the true Meflias

promifcd, prophefied of in the Old Teltament ? This

is her Et7»lx<t, like that, John i. 45. We havefound him,

cfivbom Mofcs in the law and the prophets did icritc : c-

ven fo, I have found him, might fhe fay ; he liath been

with me, and I have been with him. He hath fpoken

to me, and I have fpoken to liim. He hath not only

told me what I am, and what I have been, and what I

have done, but told me what he is ; and I have found

him to be God as well as man. And who is he then,

but
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but the promifed Immanuel, God with us.—Is not this

the Chrifi? that is, the Anointed of God^ to the faving

offices of Prophet, Pried, and King ; this the word
Chrijl efpecially imports, and has a particular reference

to. He is anointed^ as a Prophet, to declare the mind
of God ; anointed^ as a Prielt, to make reconciliation

with God ; and anointed^ as a King, to fubdue fmners

to God ; and make them friends that are enemies to

God : He is anointed with the Spirit above meafure^ John
iii. 34. To render him a fit Prophet, he hath the Spirit

of wifdom and underjlanding 2bo\Q. meafure ; to make
him a fit Prieft, he hath the Spirit of love and compaf-

fion above meafure ; and that he may be a fit King, he
hath the Spirit of power and of government.

—

Is not

this the Chrifi? that is, the Sealed and Sent of God^ cloth-

ed with a commillion from God to feck and fave loft

fmners, John vi. 27. Him hath God the Father fealed

;

that is, authorized unto this work, according as him-
felf declares, Ifa. Ixi. i. compared with Luke vi. 18.

Is not this the Cbrijlf namely, he that is anointed

that he may anoint ; anointed with the oil ofgladnefs a-

bove his fellows. Believers are faid to receive the a?ioint-

ing : but there is a vaft odds betwixt the anointing of

Chrifi, and the anointing of believers ; for, Chrifh is the

fountain, from whom all the ftreams flow ; the fun,

from whom all the beams of grace fliine : grace, in be-

lievers, is like water in a brook ; but grace, in Chrifi,

is like water in the ocean : grace, in the believer, is

like broken beams ; but, in Chrifi, it is like the bright

centre of all light. He received the Spirit of all grace,

for this very end to be beflowed upon others. The
firfl Adam brought an emptinefs on the whole creation

;

but the fecond Adam came to fill all things and perfons,

to fill Jew and Gentile, that of his fulnefs we might re-

ceive grace for grace. The oil of grace and gladnefs

was poured out upon our Immanuel, of purpofe that

he might pour it down upon the barren mountains.

Thus we fee in what refpeds he is here recom-
mended, or the matter of tlie commendation. Let us

view,

2dly, The manner of the commendation 5 or in what

O o 2 way
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vay flic docs it. Wc may read, in the bolom of the

text, icvcral properties of this cxercifc of commending
andcxahing Chrilt, which favingdifcovciicsof him lead

unto. And,
1. It is an open and public commendation of Ch rift

;

fur, ihe went away to the city^ and fays, O people,

Come fee a man that told me all things that ever I Jul ; Is

not this the Chrijl? She being formerly a lewd woman,
had given open offence, and open fcandal to the citizens,

and now, upon tlic difcovery of lier fin, and the difco-

vcry ot the Saviour, Ihc gave as open and ready evi-

dence of her repentance and converfion, by inviting

them all to come andfee him that had given lier a convic'

ti<jn of her fm and vilcnefs, and a manifcltation of his

glory and grace. Saving difcoverics of Chrilt will lead

people as openly to glorify and honour him, as they

liavc bclorc dillionourcd him.

2. h is an exptrinuntal commendation of him ; ilic

rommcnds him from her own experience and feeling;

Cijme fee a man that tolJ me all ihi/\^s tbjt ever J Md : I

have fcen his face, and heard his voice, and felt his

power ; he has convinced and converted me; therefore,

from my own feeling and experience, 1 commend his

grace unto you. It is like that, i John i. 3. That
ivbich ive have feen and heard, declare we unto yoUy that

ye fiiay have felb-^fhip with us. 4t was fomething like

that of David, Pfalm Ixvi. 16. Come and hear all ye that

fear God, and I will tell -ihat he hiilh done for my foul,

Vca, he connnends Chrill not only to believers, but to

others, as you fee his refolution is, Pfal. li. 13. l^pon

Ills getting a new viht, and the Lord's reiloring to him
tlie joy ot his falvation, and upholding him with his

free Spirit, Then, fays he, will I teach trar.fgrcffijrs thy

ivaysy andftnners fhall be converted uri7 thee. 1 bus Paul

fet forth the abundant grace of Gcd from his own expe-

rience, / was a bljfpherier, a perfecutor, and injurious ;

tut I obtained mercy,—and the grace cj God was exceed-

ing abundant, he. I Tim. i. 13, 14. They that have
experience of the things of CbnO: themfelvcs, will be
molt zealous in manifeiling the thin_f;S oi Chrill: to others,

and in prclling them to come to Chrill, as having proof

and
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and experience of his grace ; and, indeed, they can bell

fpeak of Chrift, to whom Chrift hath fpoken, and lubo

believe, and thereforefpeak.

3. It is a cbaritative commendation of Chrift ; die is

now filled with fuch Chriflian love to others, and par-

ticularly to thofe fhe was mod concerned with, and in-

terefted in, that (lie would have them all drawn to Chrift.

She faid to the men. Comefee a man that told me all things

that ever I did. Perhaps there were fome of them flie

had tempted to fin and Mdckednefs before, ihe now would

have them turned to Chrift ; a great change. They
that have feen Chrift cannot but defire that others may
fee him too, they would have all to come and fee. O
that all the world would come and fee, come and won-

der, come and admire him : as Abraham commanded
his children and fervants to feek and fcrve the Lord ; fo,

if one that had got the difcovery of Chrift could do it^

it would command thoufands to come and fee him, and

ferve him. When Chrift difcovers himfelf, and ipeaks

into the heart of a man, it makes the man fpeak good

of Chrift.-—Again, a fight of Chrift's face fmites the foul

with a likenefs to him in love ; and hence the finner,

immediately upon the revelation of Chrift, is filled with

a ftrange love ; a love of complacence to the faints, and

a love of benevolence to the fouls of others.

4. It is 2i judicious commendation of Chrift, that iftiies

from the difcovery of Chrift. And here feveral things

point out the judgment and wifdom by which flie com-
mends Chrift unto them. It is evident from the methoii

file takes, or would have them to take; fne is not con-

tent that they reft upon her report only, but would have

them tafle and fee themfelves : flie knew that their love

would not terminate favingly upon her telliniony ; and
therefore would have them coming to Chrift him-
felf.—Again, it is evident how judicious it was, from
her endeavour to draw them to Chrift, with the very

fame hook that catched-herfelf. Chrift fpake many good
words to her ; but the firft thing that took hold of her

heart, and catched her was this. He told rae all things

that ever I did. His heart-fearching and difcovering

word was the means of her converfion j and ftie would
have
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have them drawn to Chrifl: by the fame means : Come

fee a man that told me all things that ever I did ; Is not

this the Chri/i^— It is evident alfo how judicious it was
by the gradation of her words, or tlie gradually rifing

Heps of her commendation : Ihe begins fomewhat low.

Come fee a man ; flic goes on to a higher not, He told

me all things that e^-er F did ; and (he concludes with the

highcd commendation of him, Is not this the Chn/if
Not only God, but God appearing in ail his glorious

robes of grace, even Immanuel, God with us.— In a

word, it is evident how judicious it is from the manner
of her arguing : flie argues from his telling part of her

fecret wickedncfs, That he told her all ; q. d. He could

as < alily have told me all things that ever I faid, and all

things that ever I defigncd, and all things that ever I

thought, as he told me what I did : yea, 1 got fuch a
broad look of all my fins in that one glafs of a difcovery

that he gave mc, that I cannot but own he told me all

things that ever I did.— Again, (he argues from the dig-

nity that (he faw joined with his hun-.anity^ that he was
the true Meflias ; and hence judicioufly infers, Is not

this the Chri/lf' She was never at a college to learn, how
to frame an argument ; but having been at ('hrifl's

fchool for a little picafant while, (he there learned fomc
heavenly logic ; can fuch a man as this be any other but

the Chrid ? Tlie more clear difcovery that any gets of

Chrill, the more ikilful and expert they will be in com-
meuding him to others ; as we fee in our apoitic Paul, after

Chriil was revealed in him, what clear difcoveries did he

make of Chrilt to others, as appears in the Acts of the

apoilles, and in all his epiflles.

5.' It is a pathetic commendation of Chrift that i(rues

from the difcoveries of him. Her heart is full of Chrift,

and tull of dcfirc to praifc, and exalt, and commend him
to others ; and her heart vents itfelf in fevera! pathetical

exprelFions : hence flie fpake firft in a hortatory manner.

Come and fee, favs (he ; O citizens, flip not this oppor-

tunity, when fuch a glorious fight is to be feen.—Next
file fpake in an affcrtjry manner ; fhe allerts fome Crangc

things concerning him, he is a man that told me all things

that ever I did ^ he is a fccr and rcvealer of the fecrcts

of
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of men, and therefore muft be a Prophet, and more than

a prophet, a revealer of the counfel of God. - And final-

ly, fhe fpake in a quejlmiary and expojiulatory manner.

Is not this the Chri/i f He can be none elfe but the

Meffias, the Chrift of God. She is not content to com-
mend him in one particular, but fhe mufl go on and in-

fill in his praife and commendation, and cannot think

fhe can commend him enough ; Is not this the Chrift ?

She makes no queftion of it herfelf. And the defign of

her interrogation is to put it out of doubt with them.

Who can this be but the Chrift ? How can it be any o-

ther but the Chrift ? They that have met with Chriil,

and got the heart touched by his grace, it is in a hearty

cordial way they fpeak of him, and commend him to o-

thers. The finner that hath met with a Saviour, O how
gladly would he trumpet forth his praife if he could.

—

There is fomething further here that points out the pa-

thetic manner of the commendation, and that is an ap-

peal to them as it were in the bofom of this queftion. Is

not this the Chrift ? I appeal to you, might flie fay, if it

be not fo, that he is Christ, the Anointed of God. I

cannot think but you mud judge of him as I do ; and,
who will not think highly of him as I do ? Indeed, the

enlightened foul is ready to think all the world Ihould be
of his mind, the light and evidence is fo clear to him ;

and hence, they that have got a difcovery of Chrifl, won-
der that any would eileem otherwife of Chrift than they.

O be aflonifhed that all the world is not wondering at

his glory. Oh ! what can blind them ! What can be-
witch them at this rate, that they are not of the fame
mind concerning Chrift, and that they are not admirers
of him as well as I am ! Surely there is nothing appears

with fuch evidence and demonftration as this glory and
excellency of a God-man. Who can be fo ftupid and
fenfelefs as to reckon otherwife ? Is not this the Chriji f

The proof is fo plain to me, fays the foul, and the light

and power fo great by which Chrift is difcovered to me,
that it is truly irrefiftable, and who, in all the world, can
poffibly refift the evidence of it ? Is not this the Chrifl f—O how pathetic is the commendation !

6. It is a praclical commendation that ilTues from a

faving
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faving difcovcry of Clirift, and fucli is that of the woman
of Samaria here ; and hence, (he fays not, Go fee hhn

j

but, Comefee him. They that truly invite others to come
to Chrill, will not be content io fend them to him, but

they would (liarc thcmfclvcs of more and more ot Chrifh

Their langua;;c is not, Co, fee ; but, Conu\ fte. It

would have argued no great edeem of Clhrift, nor higli

commendation of him, fliould the woman have faid, I

have feen him already, go ye and fee iiim next ; they

might have thought ihe had enough of him : but, C(,fne

fee him, fays Ihc ; q. d. Come along with mr, and 1

will '^o upon your head, like a captain, and lead the

van myfelf. 1 have feen him to my heart's content,

and am dcfirous to get another fjght, a newfiglit of him;
and I would have all the people in Samaria, the whole
town to go along with me. I have been an ill woman,
a bafc woman, that have led fome of you to An ; and

may 1 now be the hnpj^y inftrument of bringing you to

the Saviour. I have led fome of you to the gates of hell j

O let me now lead you to the gate of heaven ! If I have

tempted any of you to wickcdnefs, O let me now be in-

ftrumcntal in turning you to rightcoufiiefs
; yea, to the

Lord my righteoufnefs, whom I have got a faving fight

of; and, therefore, let me give you a good example,

for all the ill example I have given you. Here was a

change indeed, and a practical commendation. Surely

they commend Chrifl mod effedlually, who do it not

only by their profefiion, but by their practice ; not

merely by their counfel, but by tlicir example ; and who
can f.iy not only. Gofee ; but. Come fee a man that told

mc all things that ever I did. It is a comefee that makes
others to go alfo ; Zcch. viii. z\. Let us go fpcedily to

pray hifurc the Lord, and tofck th: Lord of ho/is, 1 -Ji'ill

go alfo; there is one : ver. 23. you find more following,

M'^e "ju'ill go ivith you, for ice hii-e heard that God is zvitb

fou. Thus it was the church's not only commending of

Chrift, but diligently fceking after him whom (be com-

mended, that made the d.iuglrtcrs of Jerufalcm fay.

Song vi. I. Jf'hithcr is thy beloved gone, thai ive mayfeck
him uith thecf And we fee how effectual this practical

conjmcndation of Chrifl was, that the woman gave to

the
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the Samaritans, as you may read vcrfes 2)^, 39,—42.

She was the blelTed inilrument of drav,dng many there-

to the Lord Jefus.

IV, Thefotirib general head propofed, was, To give

the reafotis of the doftrine, whence it is th:}it favi?7g dif-

coveries cf Chrift makes perfons to condemn and debafe

thejnfehes to the lowed, and commend and e:<alt Chrift to

the higheft ; or, what influence a faving difccvery of

Chrift hath upon this felf-debafmg and Chrift-exaltino-

exercife ? I Ihall confider the reafons of this two-fold

effe£t jointly, becaufe they necellarily go together, and

are influenced by the fame means: they are like the two

fcales of a balance, that which makes the one fcale fall

and go down, makes the other rife and go up ; fo that

difcovery of Chrift which brings down ftlf to the duft,

does at the fame time fet up Chrift upon the throne.

When the baughtinefs ofman is brought lozv^ then the Lord
alone is exalted, Ifa. ii. 11.

I. The fr/l reafon then, why the faving difcoveries

of Chrift do humble-felf to the loweft, and exalt Chrift

to the higheft, is from the fpecial light wherein Chrift is

feen. They that fee the glory of Chrift with the one

eye, they fee, at the fame time, their own unworthinefs

with the other. The fame liq-ht that difcovers the

holinefs of God, difcovers the vilenefs of man. The
fame light that difcovers the fulnefs of Chrift, difcovers

the emptinefs of the creature. That light that difcovers

his infinite merit, difcovers the infinite guilt and demerit

of fin. When the righteoufnefs of Chrift is feen, the

unrighteoufnefs of the finner is feen at the fame time,

and in the fame light ; and hence, no wonder then,

while the poor foul is aftoniflied v/ith the view of God's
glory in the face of Chrift, he is alfo aftoniftied with

the view and apprehenfion of his own bafenefs and
brutiflmefs ; and has the meaneft thouFhts of himfelf

when he has the higheft thoughts of Chrift. The more
a man converfes with Chrift, the more he converfes with

himfelf; and the light that difcovers Chriil, difcovers

the foul to itfelf : and therefore the difcoveries of Chrift

cannot but tend to debafe felf, and exalt Chrift.

V.0 1.. in. Ppp 2. Y/hen
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2. AV'licn Chrid is difcovcrcd, then the love of God to

the fuul is difcovercd, ;ind this fills it with humble won-
der. O ! how adonilhing a thing is it, that God's love

is nianifellwd to one K) lull of fui and wickednefs ! This

dcbafcs tlie foul in its own fight, bccaulc it knows itfclf

to be (o unworthy ot his love ; this works humility : but

yet unworthy as it is, the love hi God is manifclled to

it ; this quickens love in the foul, and love excites praifc.

() ! how lliall 1 nianiled love to him that hath manifclled

love to the like ot me ! Thus the love ot Chrifl eonflrains

both to tlie dcbafing of felf and exalting of Chrilt.

3. 'I'he third realon is, from the fpcdiil ivork of the

Spirit : there is a fpceiality in the work of the Spirit up-

on the foul to whom Chnll is favingly difcovered ; J.ord,

fays Judas, not Ifcariot, h(nv is it that thou wilt maniftjl

thyfef to usy and not to the zvorldf John xiv. 22. God
manifcfts his love to the world, in outward refpcds

;

but to his own, in his privy-chamber. It is the work
and office of the Spirit to let home the love of God up-

on the hearts of his people ; and to every one of them
alone, as it were : he takes them ahde, that they may
have fome prl\ate converfatiou with C'hrid ; fueh as this

woman had, when C'hriil was the only preacher, and

Ihc was the only hearer. () but the view of this di-

(tiniTuilhed irrace raifes in the foul both David's note,

if hat am /, ami what is myfathtrs houfe, that thou hajt

brought mc hitherto f And Mary's note at the fame time.

Myfoul doth magnify the Lord.

4. The inlluencc that the difcovcry of Chrift hath up-

on the felf-debafing and Chrill-cxaltlng cxcrcife, Hows

from the fpiritu.d end and def^n of thel'e favlng difcove-

ries and manifellations of Chrilt ; this is God's great end

in difcovering Chrili, 1 Cor. i. 29, 30, 31. Of Cad, he

is ruaJ.e unto us zcifdom, tiohteoufnefs, fduHificalion, and

redcrrpt'on. For what end ? That no flcfJ) fbould glzry in

his fight ; but that he that a^lorieth might glory in the Lord:

that is, that felf may be condemned and dcbafcd, and

Chrifl alone may be commended and exalted. And
this is the great end of the Spirit's work : when he comes

to teflify of Chrifl, what is liis dcfign? Why, fays Chrill,

lohn xvi. 9, 1 4. He will convince the world offin, and he

fhall
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Jhall glorify ms ; that is, he will humble the finner, on

the one hand, and exalt the Saviour, on the other ; and

fo lead the finner to condemn himfelf and to commend
Chrift.

5. It arifes from the fpccial pozuer and efficacy that is

in laving difcoveries of Chrift, for working all foving

effects ; why, beholding his glory, lue are changed into the

fame image, 2 Cor. iii. 18.; and changed, as in other

refpeds, fo in this particular, that felt is pulled down,

and Chrift fet up : we are changed from pride, to hu-

mility ; from felf-love, to felf-loaihing 5 from felf-indul-

gence, to felf-abhorrence ; and from felf-feeking and

fclf-exalting, to a Chrift-exalting difpofition and exercifc.

All the graces of the Spirit iifue from a faving difcovery

of Chrift, and come in that way to a lively exercife
;

IF'e beholding his glory, as the glory of the only begotten of
the Father, full ofgrace and truth : of his fulnefs have we
all received, and grace for grace, John i. 14, 16. We
cannot fee his fulnefs, without Iharing of his fulnefs ;

yea, to fee his fulnefs is to ihare of it : this is the ftrength

of that ybr which we have in John iii. 2. We fxall be like

him, FOR wefhallfee him as he is ; fo here, beholding his

glory, his fulnefs ofgrace and truth, we receive out oi his

fulnefs. Now, the more of Chriu's fulnefs and Spirit

that one hath, the more will he have of Chrift's ends

before him ; which is a debafmg of the creature, and a

glorifying of God, that he may be all in all.

6. This exercife doth arife from the divine fplendor

of the difcovery ; for, when Chrift difcovers his face,

then the glory of God, in theface ofJcfus Chrijl, is difco-

vered, 1 Cor. iv. 6. When Chrift is feen, then the

glory of God's perfections, and the fplendor of his at-

tributes, is feen. Now, every thing in God dallies the

fmful man that fees it, and makes him nothing in his

own eyes ; and, at the fame time, makes Chrift, in

whom that divine glory fliines, to be all in all to the

man ; fo that he cannot but fet Chrift above all, and
give him, in all things, the pre-eminence. Thus you
fee the reafons whence it is, that faving difcoveries of
Chrift make the fubjeds thereof to condemn and debafc

themfelves to the loweft, and to commend and exalt

Ppp 2 Chrift:
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Chrift to the higheft, as the woman of Samaria here

docs ; Come fee a man that told me ail tflings that ever I did;

Is not this the Chriji f

V. 'Wit fifth thing propofcd, was, To make fomc ap-

plication of the whole. And this wc fhall cflay in an ufc

ot information, examination, and exhortation.

i/?. We Ihall improve this fubjcd in an ufe of infor-

mation, by deducing the following infcremis. Is it fo

then, i\\-Mj'aving dijlovcrics ofChrijl have this enccl, to

make one, at the fan.c time, to condemn and dcbafe him-

J'clfy "XuAxo commend and exalt Chrij]^ faying. Come Jee a

man that lold me all things that ever I did ; Is not this the

Cbrijl? From tliis text and dodrinc wc may fee and
learn the following leflons.

1. Hence fee y»,\\y pride :in(\f<: //-conceit, fclf-rightcouf-

iiefs and fcif-jujli/ication prevail fo much in the world,

and in the vifiblc church ; and what makes people, not-

wilhllaniling all that ever they did, yet to be vainly puft

up, indead of condemning and debaling themfclvc8 :

why, becaufe they have never got a favin^ dijcoicry of

ChriJI ; C'.hrift hath never touched their heart, and told

them all that ever they did : they arc (Irangers to the

power of the word. It is very (Irangc how wicked men will

jultify thcmfelves, as thofe, John viii. 48. Say uc not

uiellj that thou art a Samaritoji, and ha/l a devil f Here
was the greatell blafphemy imaginable, to fay this of

Chrift
;

yet they julllfy it. Say ic-e not well in this?

ChriiUcfs men will jullify their ill words, and bafe works,

and evil actions.— What fay you, Sahhath-hrcakcr?

Why, was it not well done, fay you ? it is but a work
of necelEty, a needful bufmcfs.— What fav you, drunk-

ard f Why, it was but a hearty bottle with my friends;

and was it not well done?— What fay you, whoremonger?

Why, it was but a trick of youth ; and what is the mat-

ter of that?— What fay you, f\jicarcr? Why, it was
neither banning nor fv earing that I intended; it was but

a fmgle word, and a word in pailion.—AVhat fay you,

fcold and rai/erf Why, fay you, I think they dcfervcd

all that I faid to them ; I am fure I Inofed my tongue

upon fjch a man, and gave him his holy-day's name
;

and
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and was it not well done, and well faid ? Indeed,

you will hardly get a fmner at all ; if you will take e-

very perfon's excufe, and every body's judgment of

themfelves, they will juftify all that ever they did ; or,

at lead, make it but a matter of moon-fliine. A com-
mon flrumpet, fuch as this woman was formerly, may
think nothing of all her bafe and lewd behaviour. The
moft notorious fmner goes lightly under the burden of

his fm, without any felf-condemnation or felf-debafe-

ment, till Chrift and thy meet together ; and until he
fhow them, by one glance, all things that ever they

did.

1. Hence fee, the greatejl offmners may conceive hope

of mercy at the hand of our merciful Lord Jefus, from
fuch inftances as this

;
yet, let not wicked fmners in-

dulge themfelves in fm, and prefume that God will not

notice their lewdnefs, and fecret as well as open wick-
ednefs ; for the time is coming, wherein Chrifl will,

either in a way of mercy or judgment, tell you all things

that ever you did. Pfalm I. 21. T'hofe thi7ios then haft

done, and I kept fdence : thou thoughtft that I was altoge-

ther fuch an one as thyfelf; but I will reprove thee, and

fet them in order before thine eyes. Confider this, ye that

forget God, left he tear you in pieces, when there is none

to deliver. If this remarkable inftance of grace, to fuch

a bafe woman, be abufed by you to licentioufnefs, and
your opening a door of prefumption to yourfelf, expec-

ting mercy in a continued courfe of wickednefs, you
are under a terrible delufion ; for, God will wound the

head of his enemies, and the hairy fcalp of him that goes on

in his trefpaffes. But, if you would enter in at the door
of hope that is opened to you, in fuch examples as this,

O feek, that, in a merciful way, he may difcover your
fins to you, fo as to make you know, at the fame time,

that he is the Chrifl, the anointed cf God, to fave you
from your fm.

3. Hence fee, that the word preached doth then only

do faving good, when it comes clofe home to the heart,

and when Chrijl is feen there ; for here, fee how the

word of Chrid came home with power upon this wo-
man's heart

J
He iold me ; he told me all things that ever

I did.
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J diJ. The word was the fcarcher and tlifccmer of the

thoughts and intent of the heart : and the fearching

word was the flrong hook that catched licr ; and Ihc

faw Chriit therein: Is not this theChr't;}^ Tlien the

word is eiVettual, and prevails when Chrift himfelf is

fccn: Chrill is tlie bed preacher himfelf; the only pow-
erful preacher, who, by his word, can open the eyes

;

and by a fancliftcd lij;ht of one fin, difcovcrs all to the

man ; and in that difcovcry flicws himfelf to be the

Chria.

4. Hence fee, \\\2Xfji'ing illumination is the heji anti-

dote iT^ai'i'l Ari.jnij'rn. Here the enli^ditened woman
profelles her iaiih of Chrili's Deity, and thereupon of

his being the Christ: flic fees him to be the true God,
who told her all thir.gs that cicr fi)C did ; and thence de-

clares him to be the true Miliias : Is not this the Chriji?

If Chrill were not the true God, he could not be the true

Meflias ; and confcquently, they who deny his fuprcmc
Deity, deny that he is the Chrifl. And thus blafphc-

mous Arians arc guilty of denying the Lord that bought

ihcm : and they that thus deny him were never enligh-

tened by him. A faving difcovcry of Chrid will aftbrd

a jKJor illiterate perfon an argument from experience,

and fpiritual Iccling, more Itrong and powerful, for

proving the fupreme Deity ol Chrill, than all the learn-

ed and logical arguments in the world, which a man
may be fraughtcd with, and yet remain an Atheift :

and, indeed, Arians are Athciils, whatever they pro-

fefs ; for, he that denies the Son, denies the Father alfo :

bccaufe, to deny the neeeffary exijhncc of the Son, is to

reject the neccjj'ary paternity of tlie Father, who yet is as

neceflarily Father, as he is God ; and to deny both the

Father and the Son, is to contemn the neceffary procef-

Jion of the Holy Ghofl from both : fo that the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft is denied, when the fupreme Deity

ot Chrid is impugned. Alas! Sirs, this atheidical world

needs fuch a turn and meafurc of enlightening grace as

this poor woman got.

5. Hence fee, that pcrfuaftcn, with application, is in

the nature of faving faith, both objective and fubjeftive.

Ferfuafion ohjcdive, affuring the man that this is the

Chri/i ;
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Chrijl ; znd fubjeclive alfo, afTuringthe man that as he >

the Chrift, the anointed ; fo he is anointed for my behalf

;

anointed, as the woman here fuggefts, as a Prophet for

me, to tell me all things that ever l did: and, at the iame

time, that he told me all my fms, he told me that he

was the Chrift, anointed to fave me ; and hence flie

glories in him as the Chrijl. Whenever he manifeiis

himfelf, faith brings in holy triumph in the Lord, even
under a fight of the greateft fmfulnefs. Indeed, fuch a

fight as this woman got, namely, of the guilt of all the

evils that ever flie did, would have caufed trembling,

inftead of triumphing, if faith's view of Chrifl: difcover-

ed to her, had not carried, in the bofibm of it, 2.fidu-

cialperfuafion of his being a Chrifl for her ; which, when-
ever flie faw, then flie was kindly humbled : which
leads me to another inference.

6. Hence fee, that true go/pel humiliation and evange-

lical repentance goes not before, but is 2, fruit offaith^

and of Chrift manifefting himfelf to the foul ; for

then, and not till then, does fhe cry out, O ! he hath
told me all things that ever I did. Nov/, flie fees all

her fins in the brighteft light. By the light of the flars

we may fee fome things ; by the light of the moon, we
fee more ; but by the light of the fun, we fee mofl of
all. By the light of nature, people may fee fome fms

;

by the light of the law, more, much more ; for, by the

law is the knowledge of fin ; but, by the light of the Sun
of: righteoufnefs, molt of all is difcovered : but with
this difference, that the moon-light of the law fhews the
dileafc, and no more, living the fmncr to die in that

difeafc, and perifh ; but the fun-light of the gofpel dif-

covers the remedy, 'The Sun of righteoufnefs ariftng ivith

heaimg under his wings. And when no lefs than" the
blood and righteoufnefs of God is feen to be the heal-

ing medicine, then the difeafc appears to be infinitely

great ; and yet the fight is infinitely fweet, becaufe it is

a light of that wonderful healing, under thefe wings
and rays of the Sun of righteoufnefs : this makes kindly
and pleafant humiliation.

7. Hence fee, that fiving difcovcries of Chrift are very
rare in our day ; for, very fev/ arc thus exercifed, ei-

ther
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flier in comlcinning and (1( baling thtinrclvcs, under a

fcnft* of all lli:it c\cx tiny did ; or in commending and
exalting Chrilt, and draling with others to come and
fee him. Oh I how few humble walkers, ajul hearty

con\mendcrs of (Ihrill arc to be obfervcd ! Few taking

kindly with their fin, and few breaking forth into the

praifing commendations of Chrilt I When this woman
got u difcovery of Chrifl, Ihc kindly takes with her

whoredoms, and all^hcr fins that ever flie did, and zea-

louHy breaks forth into the praifcs and commendation
of CiirilL But whence is it, that the land we live in,

the church of Scotland, is not taking with, and kindly

acknowledging all that ever ftie did, and taking with all

her whoredoms and adulteries, and treacherous break-

ing covenant with her God to whom file folcmnly gave

her hand ? Whence is it that there is fo little zeal in com-
mending and exalting Chrilt in his fupreme Deitv, in a

day wherein Arian * blafphemers open their mouth a-

gainll him ? Whence is there lo little zeal for the reviv-

ing of our broken covenants, national and folemn league,

even in a day wherein the obligation thereof is denied ?

Why arc we neither humbly condemning ourfelves,

and taking with our national (ins, nor highly commend-
ing Clhrill, and exalting him in his injured honour?,

truths, and prerogatives, but rather conniving with, and

winking at all the dilhonours done to him ? Why, what

is the matter ? The reafon is, fcii'tn^ Jifcovcrics of Chr'ijl^

which ihould work the contrary effecl, arc irry rari-.

When the Lord hath a mind to build up /ion, he up-

pears in his ^lory, as he did in the days of our Reforma-

tion : but now he hath julllv hid himfclf from the God-
provoking, Chrill-dcfplfing, gofpel-fiighting generation.

But, O Sirs, if he would yet appear and difcovcr his

glory in the fancluarv, then we might expect Heforma-

lion times : but, as matters ftand, we look as if a flrokc

• That Arlanifm was chaining ground in ScotlanJ, at this time,

was formerly noticed, Vol. II. p. 466, 467. Ami the procefs,

before llic fiipreme cccleliaftical court, reUlive to this afrair, wa*

this year tcrfuiiiaicd, with no very adequate lenience againfl the

propaijalor of it ; as any one r:ay fc; v ho confulii the printed

procefi rrlative to that affair.

and
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and judgment, that hath been fo long threatened, were

fuddenly to tall upon us with a terrible vengeance.

There were little hazard of the prefent rumour of war f

,

if the Lord, who is a man of war, were not againfl: us
;

and if the Lord carry on his controverfy, it will be little

wonder, though we fhould fee the land turned into a

field of blood and defolation, before we fee another

communion-folemnity here. God hath borne long with

us ; but how much longer he will do fo, who can tell ?

Forty years peace in the church is a wonder, 6"r. But,

8. Hence fee, that a meeting with Chriji, makes a

marvellous change upon a perfon or people that are fo pri-

vileged. Before this woman met with Chrift, or rather

before he met with her, fhe was nothing but a common
(trumpet ; but now fhe is humbled to the dud for the

fms file had formerly indulged herfelf in, and comm.ends
and exalts that Lord whom fhe had diflionoured. She
is brought from darkncfs to lights and from the poiver of
Satan unto God ; from being exercifed in corrupting and
debauching her neighbours, to a kindly concern for

their foul's everlafting welfare, to get them brought to

Chrifl. Saving illumination and acquaintance with

Chrift creates, in the heart, a fympathy with the cafe of

poor Chrifllefs fmners : Comefee a man that told vie all

things that ever I did : Is not this the Chri/l f This leads

me to

life 2. Namely, an ufe of trial and examination, whe-
ther you have met with Chrill, and got a faving difco-

very of him at this occafion or formerly. O how fhall

I know, fay you, if I have met v>'ith Chrift, and if he
hath difcovered himfelf to me ? Why, if you have, then
this difcovery has led you to thefe tv.'o things, i. A
humiliation of felf to the loweft. 2. An exalting of

Chrifi to the highefl.

.1/?, \Yh2t felf-hu?nbling difpojition and ahafement hath

t About this time the nation was mightily alarmed about a
rapture with Spain ; who, as was affirmed, had entered into a
formidable alliance with different powers, in order to recover Gib-
raltar and Portmahon, and place the P; etender on the throne of
Britain.

Vol.. Ill, Q^qq been
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been ^vroup;ht in you ? Are you laid low in the dull, and
miidevilc in your own eyes, by Chrilt difcovcring you to

youriclt ? Have you pot a difcoveryot your own fintulnefs,

uglinefs, and unwortliinefs ? Harh Chrifl fallen a difcourf-

ing with you, and fcIJ you all things that ever you did?
Hath he told you ot your ill lite, your wicked heart, your

depraved nature ? Hath he told you of your unbelief? For

when the Spirit comes, he reproves the icorld offin ; be-

caufe they believe not in him. Hath he told you of your

fccrct fins, and dilcovcrcd to you what none but himfelf

could tell you ? And, have you taken it from himfelf,

without faying, who has gone and told the minifters this

and that of me ? Hath he told you of your wicked

thoughts and intentions, and made ihc word the difcerner

of the thoughts and intents of your heart ! Hath he told

you your fpiritual wickcdnefs, your atheifm, ignorance,

enmity, carnality, pride, felt, and hypocrify, and made
you to know the plagues of your own hcan ? Hath he

told you of the fig-leaves you have been covering your-

felf with, and the falie refuges you have been running

to, and chafed you out of your refuges of lies ? Hath
he told you your fecrcl, as well as open fins, and fo told

you Ibnie things, as that thereby he hath difcovered the

refl to you ; and you have been led by the flreams to

the fountain of fm within ? And, has he given you, by

one glance u{X)n the map of your corrupt nature, a view

of your total depravation ? Hath he told you your pro-

per name by calling you a do^^ and by making you take

with your name, faying, Trulh, Lordy I am a do^j a

devil, a monher? Behold I am vile! Why, it is a glo-

rious internal light that difcovers this internal vilencfs.

What makes you, with Job, to abhor yourfelf? Why,
it fays, AW your eyes fee him^ Job xlii. 5, 6. What
makes you, with Paul, look upon yourfelf as Icfs than

the leaf} of all faints ; yea, as the ehief of 2\\ fmners ^ the

worit of all finners, the vileft of all finners ? Why, it fays.

He hath revealed his fon in yov. It is not natural for

proud man to think fo bafcly of himfelf; it is the Spirit

of Chrifl that hnth told you what you are. But here,

to prevent any miilakc, it may be afkcd,

Quest, ^^hiy not »nc u-ho hath net the Spirit of God,

ncr
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nor a renewed confcieiice, be able to difcern his own vile'

nefsf

Answ. There is a double knowledge or underftand-

ing that men may have of themfelves, 'viz. fpeculative

and praftical. As to the generd\fpecula^ve knowledge,

a man may have this ; common fenfe and reafon may
tell him his fm, and he may know himfelf to be a fniner,

as being guilty of grofs fms, fuch as, drunkennefs,

whoredom, fwearing, and the like. But there is a par-

ticular pradical. knowledge and underflanding, which is

twofold, viz. either from the Spirit of God without us,

or from the Spirit of God within us. That pra^lical

inderftanding which is from the Spirit of God ^ivithout

IS, is what alfo the unregenerate may have. The Spi-

rit of God, not yet received, but without a man, may
come and make fuch difcoveries of his lin, and guilt,

and v/ickednefs, as may make him cry out. That he is

undone, undone. Such a knowledge had Nebuchadnez-
zar of the God of Shadrach, Mefech, and Abednego.
Such a knowledge alfo, it feems, Cain and Judas had.

But the Spirit of God within us gives fpiritual light and
fenfe upon the confcience, and reclifies the judgment

;

whereas the Spirit of God, without a man, difcovers fin

mainly in order to hell and wrath, making him fay, un-

done, undone. The Spirit of God within a man makes
him fee the vilenefs of fm, and lament and mourn for

that, faying. Unclean, unclean. wretched man that I
am ! Behold I am vile ! This affedls him more than the

wrath of God
;
yea, even when he fees the wrath of

God is turned away, and that the fhower is over his

head, and hath lighted on the head of the Cautioner,

even then he abhors himfelf for his own wickednefs more
than ever. This is from the Spirit of God within, and
a gofpel-light. The Spirit of God without a man, and
the Spirit of God within him differs as much as day-light

differs from lightening. A flaffi of lightening from Si-

nai, or the fiery law, terrifies and aftoniflies the man,
and makes him tremble and quake under a fenfe of fm;
but the day-r!p;ht of a faving difcovery of Chrifl mdkes
one fee himfelf the chief of fmners, and yet fills him
with holy triumph in the Lord the Saviour. A lighten-

Q^qq 2 in^
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ing confounds and furprizcs ; but the day-light gives a

clear, dilVinct, and fedate view of things as they arc,

with quiet and conipjfurc.—Now, try if you haAc got
a huiubliug view and difcovcry of Chriii, or a word from
him that hath filled you with fclf-abafement, fo as you
reckon you cannot have vile enough thouglits of your-
fclf, becaufe he hath, in etlecl, told you all tkir.gs that

ever you did.

zdhj Try what Chnft -exalting and cuiimcmiing exercife

you nave been brought under; or what difpulitiou is

wrought in you to commend and exalt Chrift to the higl-

eft. If Chrift and you iiave met together, as he diJ

with this woman of Samaria, then the meeting hatl.

wrouglit in you the lame eUcCl, the fame difpofition to

conmK-nd and exalt Chrift j which you may try by llicfc

particulars.

1. If you have met with Chrift in this manner, then
you have feen him to be the Christ indeed, the Gcd-
vun^ the ^;;o/w/i-t/ of the Father, \\\cix\ic Mtftas. llath

lie told you, in eficc^, / that /peak unto thec^ am be? I

that fjK-ak. unto you by this gofpel am he ? Hath he
borne home this upon your heart with convincing light

and evidence, fo as you have been brought to the apodlc's

faith, John vi. 69. We hdseve and are Cure ^ that thou art

the Chrijly the Son 0/ the Itvinf^ God i Ihe faith of this is

of fuch importance, that Chriii hath faid, Jfye believe

tjot thiit J am he^ ye Jlioll die in yourJim. Nuw, hath he
fo fpoken to you, as you were made, in effcd, to think

and fay, I believe and am fure, that he that fpoke unto mc
was he. It was not the miniflcr only that I heard, but
the word came with fuch light, life, and power, that,

I think, no miniller on earth, nor angel in heaven,
could make the word to go through my heart as it did.

It was like the found of the voice of the Son of God.
2. If you have met with Chrill in this manner, then

he hath made fuch a gradual approach and difcovery cf
bimfelfio you as to raife in you gradually more and more
a high cflcem of him as a Prophet, fcnt of God to teach

yoit, and to tell you all things^ as it was with this woman :

and though he himfelf, and z\\ his words are precious

to you, ytt there are fome particular words, among
man'
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many, that have taken more impreffion, and flick more

faft than others. Though Chrift ipake many good words

to this woman for her inftruftion, yet the word that

made the firft and deepefl impreffion, is what llie efpe-

cially kept in heart, He told me ail things that ever I did;

and what llie faw in this more clearly at firft, Ihe faw

more clearly after Chrift gave her a clearer manlfeftation

of himfelf. If the faving difcovery of Chrift commenc-
ed and began, when he gave her the firft difcovery of

her lewdnefs and whoredom, and conveyed light, at the

fame time, into her mind to perceive that he was a pro-

phet, yet ftie was much in the dark, and took not up

all that was intended by this difcovery, till after he clear-

ly difcovered himfelf; and then the former lefion is

clearly taken up in all the parts of it. Therefore now,

fays llie. He told me all things that ever I did. Some
may have fuch obfcure and cloudy difcoveries of Chrii'l

at firft, that though they raife a high efteem of Chrift,

yet the foul may be at a great lofs to know, what the

full meaning of fuch a word is that Chrift fpake to their

foul, till after they get a brighter difcovery of him ; and

then they may come to be more perfeftly inftrufted in

the fame leflbn, which, at firft, they did not fo well

apprehend : and in this his dealing with them may be

like that, John xiii. 7. What I do^ thou knozvejl -not noza,

but thoujhalt know hereafter.

3. If you have met with Chrift in this manner, then

your mind is fet above the worlds and you have left it be-

hind you, as the woman here left her water-pot and ran

to the city. O Sirs, when Chrift appears to a man, he

thinks no more of the world than a potiherd ; he counts

all but lofs and dungfor the excellency of the knowledge of

Chrift ; yea, the moft valuable things in the world are

undervalued when Chrift is difcovered. As naturalifts

tells us, the loadftone will not draw in the prefence of the

diamond ; neither does the world in all its glory and ga-

Jantry draw the heart of any to it in the prefence of Chrift.

The rcafon of this is, the Sun of rightcoufnefs darkens

all the ftars ofcreature-enjoyments, and makes them difap-

pear and evaniin. A drink out of the fountain of living

waters
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waters iiKikcs all worldly comforts to be nothing but
broken cijlcrns that can hold no "water. They whofc
hearts were never weaned from the world, never met
with ChrilL Again,

4. If you have met with Chrift, then your hearts will

be fct upon the work ot commending him to others, and
particularly to your neighbours and friends^ that they

may become acquaint with him alfo. Tims the dif-

covcry of Chrill vents itfcif in the woman here. Come fee

a man ivho told me alt things that ever I did ; Is not this the

Chnjl f A manifcflation of Chrilt gives men fuch a fill

of the fulnefs of God, that they mufl have a vent : and
as, in every faving manifeflation, there is fomething of

the nature of Chilli communicate, who loves to com-
municate of his fulnefs ; fo they to whom Chrift dif-

pcnfcs of his grace and fulnefs, love to communicate
alfo of what they have t not that the faints are to make
a blaze of their religion to every one they meet with, or

to caft pearls before fwine ; but the love of Chrifl dif-

covered to them fills them with fuch ardent love to him,

as obliges them, in all proper ways, to trumpet forth

his glory and honour. They fee fuch a glory in him,

that they think all Ihould wonder at him, and own him;
Is net this the Chrifl ' They reckon none fo obliged to

free-grace as they, and therefore they think it well be-

comes them to fpread the favour of his name. , They
know alfo, by remeinbrin^ what they themfelves were

before they met with Chri!!:, they know what a fad flate

they arc into who want acquaintance with Chrifl ; there-

fore, both out of love and rrgard to the glory and ho-

nour of Chrifl, and out of love, pity, and compaflion

to the pcrifhing fouls of others, they defirc and endea-

vour to commend Chrifl to them both by their words

and adions ; both by their talk and walk, as the wo-
man of Samaria did. What heart then and difpof^tion

have you got to commend Chrifl to your neighbours

and friends, to your children and fcrvants ? If you have

1^0 heart nor difpofition to fuch exercife as this,

furely you cannot make it out that you have met with

Chrifl.

5. If you have met with Chrifl, then it will be your

heartf
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hearty defire not only to commend Chrift, and fpeak of

him to others, making him the great fiibjed of your

converfation, but alfo to have them tafJe what you have

tafled, and fee what you have feen, without relling

merely on your report ; Comefee a man that told fne all

things that ever I did ; Is not this the Chrijl ? Reft not

on my report, might flie fay ; but, O come and fee

him !—My friends, fpiritual converfe about Chrift is

much out of fafliion in our degenerate age
; yea, to en-

ter on fpiritual difcourfe in fome companies, would be
to expofe a man to fcorn and ridicule ; a fad inftance

of eftrangement from Chrift and religion. But are there

not fome profeifors, whofe fpeech of Chrift, and of the

things of God, betrays them and bewrays them ; for,

either it is but the outfide of religion they talk of; for

example, How well fuch a man preached, and how long

fuch a man preached, and how many tables, or how
many ftrangers were at fuch a communion, and all fuch

little worth queftions, no better than idlenefs ; treating

of the fliell and not the kernel of ordinances : or, if they

enter upon any fubftantial converfation, either they foon

weary of that, or give evidence of fuch a fclfilh fpirit,

as befpeaks an inclination to commend themfclves rather

than to commend Chrift. The import of theh" language
is rather, come and here me, than come and fee Chrift.

But, O Sirs, a meeting with Chrift will fill the foul with

a defire that others may fliare of what they fliare, and
fee what they have feen, with a defire to make the moft
eftcclual method that may be for drawing them to Chrift.

Hence, as this woman fpcaks out her very heart, fo Ihe

attempts to draw them to Chrift with the very fame hook
with which ftie was drawn afliore hcrfclf : He told me
all things that ever I did ; Is not this the Chrijl? There-
fore, come fee him.

6. If you have met with Chrift, and converfed with
him, you will think long for another meeting ivith him,

another fight of him ; for this was the woman's difpofi-

tion here ; Comefee the man : flic fpake as if flie defired

to be the foremoft in returning again to fee him. If you
think you have got enough of Chrift, it is a fign you

have
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Iiave got nothing of him favingly. If you hare got a

faving fight of him, then you willdcfirc more and more,
and dill more, till you fee him face to face in Immanucrs
land. The difpofition of thcfc that have attained to a

fight of Chrilt, and apprehended him by faith, is exam-
plified by tiic apoltle I'aul, Phil. iii. 12, 13,14. It is

ilrange, as if they had attained nothing, apprehended
nothing, in comparifon of what they afpircd after and
wouKl be at : Not as thuffh I had already attained ; hut

IfoHoiv after, tf that J may apprehend th,u for which I an
apprehended ofChrifi. And again, I count not niyfelfto have

apprehended ; hut this one thin^ I do, for^ettinv Ihofe thinj^s

that arc behind, and reai hi n"^ forth to thofe things that are

before, I prefs tozvard the mark for the prize of the hi^h

rallinr of God in Chnf} yefus. It is poflible, that uii-

found proteffors may fancy they have attained much,
and yet have attained nothing ; and rcfling on their at-

tainments, they reft upon nothing but a fliadow. It is

fKjfllble that found believers may judge they have attain-

ed nothing, though yet they have attained much ; and
hence neglecting tfieir attainments, they prefs after more
and more of Chrifl. As Paul here, I count not nivfclf to

have attained ; I count not mvfelf to have apprchcmied.

What count you of your attainments, man, when the

great apoftlc Paul counts nothing of his, though he was

one of the moll clearly enlightened, and highly privi-

leged men in the world? Happy is tiiat foul who has

attained the knowledge of Chrilt, and yet is as far from

thinking that he knows, or has attained as much as may
fuffice him, that he rather counts as if he knew nothing,

or had attained nothing ; and therefore prcfies after

more of Chrilt. O for the other fight of him ! O for

the other meeting with him ! O for another commu-
nion ! • another blink of his beauty and glance of his glo-

ry. Thus the happy woman counts not herfelf to have

fcen or attained enough of Chrift, but longs for another

fight. It is an excellent mark of a meeting with Chriff,

to be longing for more and more of Chrilt here, r.nd

for full vilion of him in the hie.her houfe, and to be in

a cafe practically to difcover tliis in an examplary com-

mendation of Ciirill to others j while it is not only the

matter
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matter of your religious talk, fignifying only go fee him,

but the import of your examplary walk ; Comefee a man
that told me all things that ever I did ; Is 7iot this the

Chri/if

life 3. Another ufe fliould be by way of exhortation.

And our exhortation ihall be tendered, i. To believers

y

who have got a difcovery of Chriit. 2. To unbelievers,

who are yet ftrangers to him.

I/?, To you, believei's, who have got a fiving difco-

very of Chrill working thefe effects upon you, leading

you to condemn and debafe yourfelves to the loweft,

and to commend and exalt Chrill: to the higheil:. O let

me exhort you to a walk fuitable to fuch a meeting with

Chrill ; that is, i. To a humble \\'d.\k, like one to whom
Chrift hath told ail things that ever you did. 2. To a

holy walk, hke one that would commend and exalt a

holy Jefus, faying. Comefee a man that hath fo and fo

fpoken to me ; Is not this the Chrijl ?

\j.'~\ I would exhort you to a humble walk. O be-

liever, hath he given you a fight of yourfelf, and of

your own vilenefs and bafenefs, J4^alk humbly with thy

God : and, in order to this, flill keep the glafs before

your eye, w'herein he hath difcovered you to yourfelf.

There are feveral glafl'es wherein the faints behold them-
felves which makes them have low thoughts of them-
felves.

1. The looking-glafs of the law of God, which difco-

vers to them the vilenefs of their nature, thoughts, de-

fires, and afFeftions ; J-Vhen the law comes, fin revives.

The law is a light by which all things are reproved and
made manifefi, Eph. v. 13. Keep this glafs before your

eye, even you that are wholly delivered from the law

as a covenant of works, yet make conftant ufe of it as

a light ; both a light to your head, to inform and con-

vince you of your fm and wickednefs ; and a light to

your feet, to direft you in the paths of righteoufncfs.

2. There is the glafs of a renewed underftanding and
a rectified judgment that the faints fee their vilenefs in ;

when they have an impartial rule, and eye-falve with it,

then they fee themfelves as they are. If a man be blind.

Vol. III. Rrr he
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he cannot fee hiinfclf, though he have never fo clear a

plafs before him : ^take bud that tb^ ligbt tbat is in you

be not dcitktiefs, Luke xi. 35. Wherever fpiritual light

and wifJom is, there is a clear light people have of

themfelvcs.

3. There is the glafs of cmfcictnc^ fprinkled with the

blood of Chrift ; this every true believer carries about

with him. Whatever the underilanding fees, the con-

fcience comes and lays it at his door; and the confcience

being renewed and reconciled to God, it is then God's

mefTengei' to inform, to roufc, to arraign, and condemn.
Cpnfcience brings in all our unwortliinefs and charges us

with it ; and tliei), what bale and low thoughts have wc
ourfclves ! (~)h 1 i defervc to be in hell, fays the foul!

I deferve no n\ercy at the band of God !

4. There is the glals ot experience^ in which every

faint looks on himfelf, and beholds he is vile. Why,
the fad experience he hath of a treacherous backlliding

lieart, notv.itiillanding ot all the love ot God and Ghriit

manifelled in him ; the fad experience of tiic la'iu of the

members y wui >

'

.:irjl the Lnu of the miiui^ and brin^^

ity^ him into <.^ to the Lrjj of Jin and death, and

makitig him cry many times, wretched man thai I am!
"jjho jhall deliver me frcm this body of fin and death? The
fad experiences of many inward luStings, tightings, and

reigning corruptions, and defperate depariings from the

Lord. Alas 1 how vile does the faint fee hinilelf in this

glafs.

5. There is the glafs cf the holinefs of God, the glafs

of his infmitc pure j^j/cry ; Rev. iv. 8, 10. When they cried^

Holy, holy, hcly. Lord God almiv^hty, luhieh 'icas, and is,

and is to come ; then the ticcntyfour elders fell down before

the throne. What made Ifaiah crv out of his uncleannefs,

but a view of this holy and infinitely pure glory ot God. It

was a view of the glorious holinels of C-hrift that made
John the Baptitl fay, ! I am not worthy tojioop down
and unloofe the latchets cf his Jhoes ; and > et he hath

Chrift's teftimony, that there was not a greater prophet

than he. Oh ! how vile is a man in his own eyes when,

be looks to himfelf in this glafs.

6. There is the glafs of the love of God, and of his

grace
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grace and mercy in Chrifl: : we may appeal to you that

hiave experience of it, if any thing in the world hath a

greater power to humble the foul, and lay it in the duft,

than this, even the confideration of the infinite love of

God ; / was a hlafphemer^ and a perfecutor ; yet I obtain-

ed mercy. O fuch a monfler of fm and wickednefs as I

am, and yet I have obtained mercy ! O fuch a dog,

fuch a devil, and yet I obtained mercy ! O Sirs, when
a child of God fees the grace of God in the glafs of a

manifeflation, O how iov/ does he fmk in his own e-

fteem ! All the ftorms and bluftering winds will not melt

a rock of ice ; but when the fun-beams arife upon it,

hov/ is it then melted and thawed ? Thus nothing in the

world melts and thaws the hard heart fo much, as the

hope and fenfe of divine love. When a child of God
fees the grace of God in the glafs of a commendation,
as when Chrift fays to the foul a word like that. Song
iv. 7. Thou art allfair ^ my love, and there is nofpot in thee.

What ! O what is this that a God is faying to the like

of me, the blackeft, the bafeft of all fmners ! O ! how
low does felf fmk before the love and grace of God

!

7. There is the glafs of the Spirit of God ifiining upon
the word of God into the underftanding and the confci-

ence, and giving light to fee into theie other glafles. As
he is the Spirit ofivifdom and revelation in the knowledge of
Chrift, and giving the knowlege of the law of God, the

hohnefs of God, the love and grace of God in Chrifl

;

for the cleareft eye, and the clearefl glafs both, will

fhow nothing without light ; fo it is the Spirit of light

that fets all thefe things home upon the foul, and makes
it apply all to itfelf, and fo it becomes yet more vile in its

own eyes. I fliall add,

8. There is the glafs of the example of God, of God's
humility, his ftupendous humility and condefcenfion.

God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, humbling them-
felves for our good.— See how God the Father humbles
himfelf, Pfal. cxiii. 5, 6. JVho is like unto the Lord our

God, who dwelleth on high ? who humhleth himfelf to be-

hold the things that are in heaven, and in the earth f It is

a (lep of great condefcenfion, that he fhould apply him-
felf in his providence to our wants and necefTities ; and

R r r 2 efpe-
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efpccially, that he fhould concern himfelf fo far with fin-

ners, as to fend the Son of his love out of his bofom to

redeem them.— See how God the Son humbled himfelf

uhcn he (Icpt out of his Father's bofom, out of the ivory

palaces, where he was made jjiad from eternity
;

yea,

lliough ^^ was In the form ofGod^ and thought it no rob-

bery to he e(jual ziith God, yet he humbled himfelj, and be-

came obedient unto death, even the death oj the crofs. The
glafs of his fufferinp and humiliation, wherein lie flcpt as

lar down as hell to quench the flames of infinite wrath,

is a glafs, indeed, wherein we may fee fm to be infmitc-

ly evil, and ourfclves to be ineffably vile.—See aifo how
the Ho/y CJjo/I humbles himfelf; what a vail condcfcen-

lion is it for God, the Holy Ghoft, to undertake to

teach fuch indociblc creatures as we, to wafli fucli lepers

ns we, to pur^c fuch polluted fouls, and to dwell in our

hearts and bofoms, fo full of unfavoury ftems of hell ?

— Hath a God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, given

us fuch examples of humility, and fliall not this n\ove us

to Ilcp a little down the hill ? O proud hnncr, docs God
liumble himfelf in your fight, and will not you humble
yourfcif before him .? Can a man look into the glafs of

God's humility, and yet be proud .''

O believers, keep thefe glaflcs in your eye, and walk

"humbly before him, who hath fet the glafs before you,

wherein you have fecn your vilenefs, and hath toUi you

ell things ibjt ever ycu dii!. O niaintain a deep and hum-
ble fcnfe of your own vilenefs and bafenefs ; and the ra-

ther, that fuch a fountain of lin and wickedncis remains

vet within you, as endangers you of doing all the fame

evils again that ever you did, even after he hath told you

all things that ever you did. The body of fm and death

that remains in you, will incline you to fms of all forts

and fizes : furely, then, you cannot walk too humbly
and clrcumfpeclly. I know no extreme of fclf-abafcment

you can run into, but will defcrve the name of pride,

rather than humility.— It will be pride, and not humili-

ty, in you to deny any thing that God hath done for you
in the way of grace, becaufe you are fo vile in yourfcif;

that fmells as if you were not pleafed that God Ihould

get all the glory, but incline that you fl-iould have had

fomc
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fome of it. O proud blafphemer, come down frcm your

altitude, and be content frankly to own and acknow-

ledge that grace hath done much even for you.—Again,

It will be pride, and not humility, for you to deny and
refufe to take Chrift by the hand, when you are down in

the dufl ; or to take what help he offers you, even when
you are lying in the mire. It was Peter's pride to fay,

Lord^ thou /halt never wajh my feet ', and yet no doubt
he took it for humility.—Again, it is pride, and not

humility to refufe the confolations of the Spirit, becaufe

you are confcious of your own vilenefs and abomination:

do not lay upon yourfelf a load of felf-cenfuring more
than God himfelf does ; I [aid in my hafte^ fays David,

I am caji offfrom before thine eyes^ Pfal. xxxi. 22. Da-
vid was in hafte when he faid it, and fo may you fay.

Will God allow any favour or comfort to fuch as I am ?

It is pride and arrogancy to meafure God by your
thoughts, and to limit his mercy.—Again, it is pride,

and not humility, for you to deny him the praife and
commendation due to him from you, lead you be not a

fit hand for doing it. Why, fays one, I think I would
defire to commend Chrift to others, and fpeak to his

praife, but I am afraid I prove a hypocrite, and prove a
fcandal to religion. Why, man, woman, whatever

come of you, let not Chrift want his due, and it fhall

not fare the worfe with you ; therefore. Walk humbly

with thy God ; or, as the word may be read. Humble

thyfelf to walk with thy God. It is bed humility to be
found in the way of duty ; and it is pride to Vv^ithdraw

from it, upon any confideration of felf-unworthinefs.

\_i.~\ I would exhort you to a holy walk, and thereby

to commend and exalt Chrift, as the woman of Sama-
ria here did, faying, both with your lip and life, Come

fee a man that told me all things that ever I did ; Is not this

the Chrifl f Where ilie both takes fliame to herfelf, and
gives glory to God in Chrift : and as our chief happi-

ncfs lies in the enjoyment of God, and our holinefs lies

in glorifying him, which is our chief end ; fo the way
to glorify him, is to commend and exalt Chrift with our
heart, lips, and lives. The text leads me to direct you
particularly to this part of holinefs, namely, to commend

him
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him to all that you have opportunity to converfe with,

and to convcrlc with before the world. Hath he met
with you as lie did with this woman? O then commend
him, and preach forth his excellency. Here is a way
bow every private Chriftian may be a preacher of (IhrilL

'I'his belongs not to minillers only, but even you who
arc followers of Chrift, among the female fex, that can-

not rep;ular!y bo preachers of Chrilt in a minillerial way

;

yet, O poor woman, it is comlortable that you may be

a fuccefsfal teacher and preacher of Chrill in a Clhrillian

charitativc way, by your fpiritual communion and con«

verfation. O wcnany commend Chrilt to your hujhand

:

P tuan, commend Clhrill to your wtfc. O parents and
viajii'rs^ commend him to your cbiUircn and fervants,

O belitx'cry commend Chriil to your neighbours aFul

friends, and all that you have regular accefs to.

1. Commend him humbly as this woman did ; he told

mc all things that cacr I did : <he kept her eye upon her

own bafencfs, and vilenefs and unworthinefs, which he

had difcovercd to her. Saints have a double eye, liz.

a cainal eve, and a fpiritual eye ; or the eye of fenfc, and

the eye ot faith. When they look upon thcmfclves with

the carnal eye of fcnfc, then they forget all that ever

they did, and what Chriil told them and convinced them

of, and are apt to gaze upon their own parts and gifts;

and then felf creeps in and fpoils their pleafant exercife.

But vlun they look upon themfclvcx with tlic fpiritual

eye of faith, then they loath thcmfclves, and commend
Cihrilt to purpofe, and fct him up to the highcft, when
felf is finking to the lowed in rememberance of all that

ever they did, as he told them.

2. Commend him highly alfo, as this woman did com-

mend him as the great God, the fearcher of hearts, the

glorious Jehovah ; when Arians and Atheifts at this

day are pulling him down from his throne, if it were

poinblc. O fct you him up, and conimend him from

your ov.n experience, as the God-man that tcid ycu all

things thai ever you did. Commend him in his offices,

faying. Is not this the Chri/i? the fealed and confecratcd

of the Father to be the Prophet, Prieft, and King of

Zion? Is not this Jehovah-tsidkenu, The Lord our

rij^h-
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righieoufnefs f Is not this Jehovah-rophi, The Lord our

phyficianf Is not this Jehovah-sham ma, the Immanuel,
God with us f Is not this the promifcd Messias, in whoni
all the promifcs of God are Tea and A?}iefi f Is not this

the only Saviour, in whom all our falvation lies, being
' made of God to us ivifdojn, rigbieou/nefs, Jayiclification^

and redemption f* O there is more to fay to his commen-
dation than the tongues of angels can trumpet forth to

eternity. Again,

3. Commend him zealoujly as this woman did. Corns

and fee hip^ ; it is not come and hear what I have to fay

of him ; but. Come fee himfelf. Let thefe whom you
commend him to underftand, that what you would be

at, is, that they fhould never reft till theyy^'^', and tajle,

and handle this word of life ; and know, to their expe-

rience, what you know. And thus alfo,

4. Commend him feelingly as this woman did, Come

fee a man that told me all things that ever I did. You
Ihould let ftrangers to Chrift, know that what you fpeak

of Chrift, you have felt and experienced. If you know
the terrors of the Lord, you will perfuade men, with an
aking heart, and with holy fear and trembling ; and if

you know the confolations of God, you will fpeal^ of
them with holy triumph, and as if your heart were leap-

ing within you. Experiences is the mother of aft'ecti-

on ; commend him feelingly and affedionately. And
yet,

5. Commend him cautioiifly as you alfo find this wo-
man did. I think it is alfo remarkable, in this fhort

account that flie gives of her converfe with Chrift, that

^ac hid, in her own bofom, that fpecial part of Chrift's

difcourfe to her that made moft for her own confolation,

particularly, that glorious word, v/hereln he clearly ma-
nifefted himfelf to her, faying, 1 that fpeak unto thee,,

am be. No, (lie relates nothing of this ; but tells them
of that part of the conference which made moft to her
lliame, as well as to his honour : He told me all things thai

e-vcr I did. As if flie was content, that Chrifi fliould be
exalted on the ruins of her reputation ; to let her name
be debafed, that his name might be exalted. Indeed,

it tends moft to her praifc, that flic commends Chrili

to

#
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to them ill that particular that made moft to her Ihame

;

and fhe tells them no more ot what he faid. Here is

wifdom and caution : and, indeed, there arc fomc pre-

cious things that Chrifl rj;eaks to his people when they

are alone, that is not fit to be blazed abroad to every
one, elpecially to thefe that are yet ftrangcrs to Chrirt,

but, in commending Clhrilt to them, it is I'atelt to treat

of thefe particulars that make molt for the debafmg of

ourfelves, and for the exalting of CiuilL

6. And /j///y, O commend him prudically, as you
fee this woman did, while Ihc fays not, Gofee ; but,

Qow?. fee a nun that told me all things that ever I did.

O believer, after a communion, if you have met with

Chrilt, either now, or formerly, commend him, not

only verbally, with your mouth ; but practically, with

your lite, faying, in circct. Come fee him. 'I'he life of

commendation, is the commendation of the life ; not of

the lip, that fays. Go fee ; but of the life, that fays.

Comefee : your G<; /?. will not convince any that you
are in earnell ; but a Come fee may make them follow

your example. \Vhen you fay. Go, and pray ;
go,

and praife ; go, and worlhip; go, and do this and that

excellent fervicc ; they only hear you : but when you
go before them, and fay, Come, and praife ; come,

and worfhip ; come, and let us feek after Chrill ; then

they both hear and fee you ; and are the more apt to

come and fee with you.

() believer, give evidence that you have met with

Chrill, by living to iiim as your end, and on him as

your all ; he died that you jhould not live to yourfif but

to him ; and now he lives, that you may live upon him :

Beeaufe I live, fays he, ye Jhall live alfo. O Sirs, let it

be feen that you are three llory high ; and that there is

a new addition made to your fpiritual (lature by the

light of a new difcovery of Chrift. The light of rcafon

may make people good moral men ; the light of gitts,

good'fcholars ; but the light of grace and experience,

good and holy Chriilians. O believer, beware of fuch

a piacVice and converfation, as will give occafion to the

world to fay, Take up your communicants ; they can tipple

and drink, fwear and debauch, as well as their neigh-

bours.
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hours. Oh ! will you give occafion to Chrifl to fay.

He that fat at table with me, and ate of my bread, hath

lift up his heel againfl me ? Thefe are the zvounds that I
have got in the houfe df my friends ? O fee that your

converfation be a practical faying, Come and fee the man
that hath told me all things that ever I did ; Is not this the

Chriji? And let the leading part of your pradice ly in

this, a going again to fee Chrift, and attending and de-

pending upon him, in all the duties of religion, in order

to your getting more and more acquaintance with him.

For, as it is a faving difcovery of Chrift that works this

felf-debafmg, Chrift-exalting effed ; fo the more of this

you get, it will fit you dill the more for commending of

Jiim humbly and pra£lically.

Let your walk then appear to be a gofpel-walk, a
walking in Chrift, and a going dill again and again to

feek him and fee him, that you may be the more like

unto him ; and that beholding as in a glafs his glory
^ you

may be changed into thefame imagefrom glory to glory. It

is but a dunghill on which the fun fhines, and yet re-

fleds no beams ; but the fun Ihining on a ball of filver,

or upon a bright glafs, or a ftill water, it will make an-

other fun by reflefting the beams of it. Thus the bro-

ken beams of the glory of God, fliining on Mofes in the

mount, made him come down full of glory. And, O
Sirs, the more of the glory of Chrifl you fee, the more
of the glory of God's holinefs will appear about vou,
and the more of heaven ; of which it is faid, they fhall

be like him, for they Jhallfee him as he is. The more fre-

quently you return to fee Chrift, the more fit wilf you
be for refifting the fnares and temptations you meet
with ; for your heart is a magazine of hell where cor-

ruption lies, like a barrel of gun-powder, ready to take
fire with the lead fpark of a temptation, and to blow
you up in the flames ; but the more you come to fee and
converfe with Chrift, the more you will get of the living

loaier, which Chrift gave to this Vv'oman ; the Spirit as

a well of water, fpringing up to evcrlafling life : and if

you can get that barrel of powder funk into the bot-

tom of this v/ell, or the flood of the Spirit to drown
Vol. hi. Sff and
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and overflow it, will you not then be more proof againft

all the fparks ot hell, and fiery darts of the devil ? O be-

liever, is not the vSpirit promifed as Jioods upon the dry

ground, to drench the dry powder ? And does not your

profclhon oblige you to this attendance and dependance

upon Chrid for more and more of the Spirit ? For what
mean you when you fay, Is not this the Chriji ? Do you

not mean, is not this the Anointed of God ; anointed

with the Spirit, to give the Spirit ? Therefore, let your

conftant recourfc be to him on this errand, taking as

many along with you as you can, by the influence of

your advice and example, faying, C<nnc fee a man that

told me all things that ever I did ; Is not this the Chriji f

idly, I would clofc with a word to thcfc that arc yet

Jlrangers to Clhrifl, that never met with him, nor got

fuch a difcovery of him as leads to this fch-abafmg and
Chrift-cxalting exercife. And may 1 be allowed by you,

O you that arc believers in Chrill in this houfe, to per-

foliate you in a few words, and fjxak to thcfe that are

Grangers to Chrift in your name. C) Chrililcfs finncr.

Comefee a man that hath told us all things that ever we did

;

Is not this the Chrifi f* The hearts of ail that are acquaint

with Chrift, join with me in faying to you, CoDic fee

him, come fee him : ^That trbich n/c have heard andfeen^
declare we unto ye:/, that you may have fellozcjhip with us,

in our fellozffhip with the Father and the Sin, by the Spi'

rit. There arc fomc here that can fay, we have heard

his voice telling us all things that ever we did ; and wc
have feen his glory as the glory of the only begotten of the

Father, full of grace and truth ; and, is not this the

Chrifi?—Come lee a man that hath opened our eyes, and
fometimes difpelled all our clouds and darkncfs ; Is net

this the Chriji 5* anointed to be a Prophet to teach and

inflrucl the like of you.—Come fee a man that hath par-

doned all our fins, and wa/lied us in his blood ; Is not

this the Chrifi? anointed to be a Priejl to jultify guilty

fmners like you.—Come fee a man that \\-m\\ fubdued all

our iniquities, and fometimes given a dafli to the power
of fin and Satan in us ; Is not this the Chrifi? anointed

to he a A7;:^ to ranfom flaves of the devil like you.—O
come fee a man, of whom we can fometimes far, he

e
' h;uh
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hath healed all our difeafes ; Is not this the Chrijl f a-

nointed to be a Fhyfician for healing fuch defperate dif-

eafes as yours are.—Come fee a man that hath convinced

us ofall ourfms and vilenefs of heart and way, and drawn
out our hearts to him as the God-man ; Is not this the

Chrijl; Immanual, God with us? You need noc

fay, where (hall we fee him ? you have neither a jour-

ney to go down to hell, nor up to heaven ; the ivord is

nigh : and in the glafs of this word he is to be feen.

All the believers here can fay, we never faw him any
where but in this word of the gofpel, and in thefe pub-
lic and private ordinances ; and there he lies as open to

your view as to ours. The word is the immediate ob-

je£l of our faith, wherein we fee him ; and when we
' hear him fpeaking to us in his word and hear with fpi-

ritual underftanding, then we fee him. To hear and
know his voice, is all one with feeing him ; it is in his

word that we hear him telling how polluted and filthy we
are, and thus all that ever we did ; and hear him telling

how fair and lovely he is, and thus fliewing us that he
is the Chrijl: fo that we fee him in what he tells

us in his word ; and as we have feen him there, fo you
may fee him there

;
you have the fame glafs, the fame

Bible, the fame word, the fame promife, the fame gof-

pel-mirror to fee him into, that ever any faint on earth

faw him in fmce he afcended to heaven : The word is

nigh, even in thy heart, and in thy mouth. O then, reft

not on our report of him only ; for, what he hath told

us concerning ourfelves, and concerning himfelf, will

not profit you, if you do not come and fee that our re-

port is true. Come and fee him yourfelf, by believing

and taking it on his own word, that he is the Chrift,

anointed for your behoof.

But what is this I am doing, fpeaking to you only in

the name of believers ? Here, (however bafe a worm
I am) my office warrants me to fpeak to you in a great-

er name than theirs or ours ; yea, in his name, the

latchet of whofe Jhoes we are not worthy to unloofe : In his

name, then, who is the glorious Jehovah, the God-
man, that can tell you all things that ever you did, and
thereby give you convincing evidence that he is the

Sff2 Chrift,
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Chrift, I call you to come and fee him. He can tell you
fome things about you, O fmncr, that the world docs

not know, and cannot tell you. And may I prefunic in

his name to tell you iomething, perhaps, yet a lecret,

which if he would blcfs, you might therein hear him,

telling you all things tliat ever you did. Let mc allude

to what pad bitwccn Chrill and this woman in the con-

text, upon their firlt meeting ; and, perhaps, there is

more than an allufion in it.

Chrid haih been at this occafion, offering you the

living water ; and if you be faying with this woman,
whether in jeft or earned. Sir, girc mc this 'water that I

iJnrfl not ; Chrill is in clVeck, faying, Go call your huf-

hand ami conu- hither ; bring whatever hulband you arc

in league with, that fo your league and covenant with

death, and your marriage with hell may be difannulled.

If you be faying with this woman, I have no husband ;

why, then you may hea.r Chrifl faying, in cfTccl to you,

Thou haft 'itelJ /aid, I have no husband ; for as long as

you are not married to Chrifl you have no head, no
husband, that can do you any fcrvice. But, behold

j

you have had five husbands ; you have had many huf-

bands ; and zihcm you arc nozv rr.arricd to is not your huf-

bandy your true and lawful hufband. O harlot fmner,

you have been married unto many a black hufband all

your days ;
you have been married to the law, the firfl

hulband ; married to your own righteoufnefs and fclf-

conceit
; you have been married to the world ; married

to your lulls
; yea, and married to the devil

;
your heart

hath been joined to idols : and now, by this, he is tell-

ing you all that ever you did. He is telling you what
you have been, and what you have done. Have you
been a common flrumpet, a common whoremonger, a

common drunkard, a common fwearer, a common Sab-

bath-breaker, a neglecler of prayer in fecret, and in

your family ? Yea, you have been a hypocrite, an a-

thcid, a blafphemer, a perfecutor, a murderer, an in-

jurious perfon, unjud, unfaithful to God and man, un-

merciful, unbelieving, impenitent. He is telling ycu
your fecret faults, not only what you did in fuch a com.-

pany, but what was that you did in fuch a private place.

When
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When thou waft under thefig-tree Ifaiv thee, fays Chrift

to Nathanael, in another cafe ; fo fays Chrifl to you,

when thou waft under the dark fliade, hidhig thyfelf"

from the eyes of men, my eye was upon thee ; under

the cloud of night 1 faw thee ; and, can any hide hlmfelf

in fecret -places that I cannot fee f do not Ifill heaven and

earth, fays the Lordf Yea, I fay, all that ever you
thought, or did, or defigned to do ; and I faw into thy

heart and wicked nature from whence thy atheiftical

practices did fpring. And now, if by his word he be

telling you all things that ever you did, then what do

you fay to this queilion. Is not this the Chrifl? Is he

at one glance giving you a view of all your lewdnefis,

all your bafcnefs, all your vilenefs ? Then do you per-

ceive that he is a Prophet, when he tells you how many
falfe hufbands you have had ? 0\ Is not this the Chrift?

Is not this the only true Hufband with whom your foul

fhould match ? Is he the man that hath told you all

things that ever you did ? O then, Will you go with

this man f Will you marry the man, the God-man, the

Chrift of God ? He is content, even after all your
whoredoms to receive you for a bride, even after you
have been adulteroufly matched with the devil and your
lufts ; will you match with this man, land quit with all

your bafe hufbands that have been haleing and dragging

you to hell, and fay. What have I to do any more with

idols f Oh ! my five hufbands have ruined me ; my
falfe unhappy matches can give me no comfort, cither

in death or through eternity, but rather contribute to

my eternal condemnation. But here is a glorious won-
derful match in my offer, a man that hath told me all

things that ever I did ; Is not this the Chrift^ that is a-

nointed to fave me from the guilt of all that ever I did,

and to fave me from fm and wrath. O then, is it a

match ? is it a bargain ? Why, fay you, Who is he
that I may match with him ? Where is this Chrift ?

Behold, man, woman ; he is faying to you in this word,

/ thatfpcak unto thee, am he ; tho* it be by a poor finful

meflenger that I am fpeaking to you, fays Chrift, yet,

1 thatfpeak unto you^ am he. And now, O hath he dif-

covered himfelf to you in this word, and drawn out

your
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your heart to the match ? Then think not ftrange that

you meet with fome interruption in his converl'c with

you ; but go your way and leave your water-pot behind

you ; and give up not only with your unlawful hufbands,

but even with your lawful works and endeavours in

point of trufl and confidence : for your own black righ-

tcoufnefs, and doings of yours, will never draw a drop

of living water to you ; but let your heart fay, In the

Lord only have I r'r^hteoufnefs and Jlren^th ; I wxU go in

the Jlren^th of the Lord God, and make mention of thy ri^h-

teoufnefs, rcen of thine only. O may it be heard tell of

you in the city of Dunfermline, as it was heard of this

woman in the city of Samaria, that you have met with

Chrifl ; that by your words and walk henceforth you

arc determined to fay. Come fee a vmn that told me all

things that ever I did ; Is not this the Chriji ?

THE END.
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of the Chrijlian fyftem ; fo they are handled, by the judicious Author, tvith

the greateft accuracy, per/picuity, and fulncfs : end alkived, by good

J-'-'^g"} to be preferable to any upon thej'ubjeds.
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